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PREFACE

In preparing this volume I have tried to follow the

methods and principles adopted by Professor Babbitt.

The text is based upon that of Bernardakis's edition,

but some depariiures from his readings have seemed
unavoidable. The critical notes are by no means
exhaustive, but I hope nothing essential has been
omitted. All the essays contained in this volume
are mentioned in the Hst of Lamprias except the two
entitled That a Philosopher ought to converse especially

Tvith Men in Potter and To an Uneducated Ruler. In

that hst one item (No. 52) is -oXitikC}v l3i/3X.ia )3',

Tfvo Books on Political Subjects. No such title is

found in the manuscripts of Plutarch's works, and
the question arises whether oiu* two brief essays may
perhaps be intended, for their subjects are certainly

political in the Greek sense of the word. In the list

of Lamprias there is no indication that the Com-
parison betrveen Aristophanes and Menander is a sum-
mary.

Additions to the bibhography given in Volume I.

which have to do \\ith the contents of the present

volume are : Plutarchi Libelli Duo Politici, a disserta-

tion by loarmes Frerichs (Gottingen, 1929)» containing

the Greek text of the essays That a Philosopher ought to

converse especially triih Men in Pofver and To an Un-



PREFACE

educated Ruler with critical commentary and notes,

and The Manuscript-Tradition (also reprinted as The
Text-Tradition) of Pseudo-Plutarch's Vitae Decern

Oratorum, by Clarence George Lowe, published in

University oj" Illinois Studies in Language and Literature,

ix. No. 4, 1924.

H. N. F.

Washington, D.C.
June 1936
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THE TRADITIONAL ORDER of the Books of
the Moralia as they appear since the edition of
Stephanus (1572), and their division into volumes
in this edition.

I. De liberis educandis (Ilepi n-oiSojv aytoy^j)
Quomodo adolescens poetas audire debeat

(IIciJS hel TOV V€OV TTOlTJfldrWV OLKOVeiv) .

De recta ratione audiendi (Ilepi rov aKoveiv)
Quomodo adulator ab amico internoscatur

(Ilais av Ttj SiOKpiveif rov KoXaxa rov (f>LXov)

Quomodo quis suos in virtute sentiat profectus
( rials dv Tis alaOoiTO eavroC irpoKoinovTos cV
apt-r^)

II. De capienda ex inimicis utilitate (IIws iv ns
vv iyBpmv uKf>€\olTo)

De amicorum multitudine (Ilepi woAw^iAtas)
De fortuna {Hepl rvx^js)

De virtute et vitio (ftepl ap^rqs koI kokios)
Consolatio ad Apollonium (JUapofivdTiTiKos npos

'AnoXXcttviov) .....
De tuenda sanitate praecepta ('Tyieim nap-

ayYeXfiara) .....
Coniugalia praecepta {TofuKO. wopayyeAjoaTa)
Septem sapientium convivium (ToUv iirra aoi^v

avuTToaiov) .....
De superstitione (Ilepi SciatScu/xovias)

III. Regum et imperatorum apophthegraata ('Awo
^ey/xara ^aaiXewv Kal arpartjycuv)

Apopnthegmata Laconica ('Ajro^e'y/iaTa Ao
Kcovucd).......

Instituta Laconica(To iroAcua rtiv AaKtSatfwvicov
eVinjSev/iaTa).....
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Lacaenarum apophthegmata {AaKaivcov dno-

<f>d€yfiaTa) ...... 240c
Mulierum virtutes (FwatK^tov dperai) . . 242e

IV. Quaestiones Romanae (Ama 'Pw/iai/cd). . 263d
Quaestiones Graecae (Atna 'EXXrjviKo.) . . 29 Id
Parallela Graeca et Romana CLwaycoyrj laro-

picov TropaAArjAaiv 'FiXXriviKcHv /ecu 'Pco/xat/ccDv) . 305^
De fortuna Romanorum (Ilepi t^? 'Pwfiaicov

rvxris) ....... 316b
De Alexandri magni fortuna aut virtute, li-

bri ii (Ilepi Trjs 'AXe^dvSpov tvxtjs rj apeT-rjs,

Aoyoi/3') 326d
Bellone an pace clariores fuerint Athenienses

(Tlorepov 'Adrjvaloi /card noXefxov ^ Kara ao<f>iav

evbo^orepoi) ...... 345c
V. De Iside et Osiride (Ilcpt 'latSos Kal 'OaipiSos) 351c

De E apud Delphos (Ilepl tov EI tov ev AeX<f>ois) 384c
De Pythiae oraculis (Ilept rov fi^ XP^^ epLfierpa

vvv rfjv UvOlav) ..... 394d
De defectu oraculorum (IIcpi tcDv eVAeAoiTrdro):

Xpr)crrrjpla)v) ...... 409e
VI. An virtus doceri possit (Et SiSa/fTw rj apen^) 439a

De virtute morali (Ilepi ttjs qdiK-rj? apeTrjs) 440d
De cohibenda ira (IIcpi aopyrjaias) 452e
De tranquillitate animi (Ilepi tvdvfilas) . 464e
De fraterno amore (Ilepi <^tAa8eA^t'aj) . . 478a
De amore prolis (Ilepi ttjs els ra eKyova <f>i^o-

OTopyias) ...... 493a
An vitiositas ad infelicitatem sufficiat (Ei

avrdpicqs rj KaKia npos KaKo8aifj.oviav) . . 498a
Animine an corporis affectiones sint peiores

(ndrepoi' rd ttjs 4'^XV^ V '''°- '''°^ owfiaros Ttddr)

Xfipova)....... 500b
De garrulitate (Ilepi dSoAecrxt'a?) • • • 502b
De curiositate (Ilepi noXvTrpay^oavvrjs) . 515b

VII. De cupiditate divitiarum (Ilepi ^lAoTrAotn-ioj) • 523c
De vitioso pudore (Ilepi hvacoiria?) . 528c

De invidia et odio (Ilepi <f>d6vov koI ixioovs) . 536e
De se ipsum citra invidiam laudando (Ilepi tov

(avTov enaiveu' dvem^dovcos) 539a

De sera numinis vindicta (Ilepi toUv vno tov

6eiov jSpaSe'cos Tifjiwpovfievwv) . . . 548a
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De fato (Ilepi eifiapfievrjs) .... 568b
De genio Socratis ( Ilept roC T/WKparovs Saifioviov) 575a
De exilio (Ilept <f>vyrjs). .... 599a
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I, 612c; II, 629b: III, 644e; IV, 659e V,
672d ; VI, 686a

IX. Quaestionum convivalium libri iii (Lvfuroma-
Ktiiv npo^XrjfjuxTwv /SiSAto y') . . 697c

VII, 697c; yilL 716d : IX, 736c
.\matorius ( 'EparriKos) .... 748e

X. Amatoriae narrationes ( 'EpoM-iKcu StT^yTjcretj) 771b
Maxime cum principibus philosopho esse dis-

serendum (Ilepi tov oti fxAXiara toij rfyefioai

bei T0»' (fnXoacMpov SiaXeyfodai) . . 776a
Ad principem ineruditum (IIpos qyefjava

atraiSevrov) ...... 779c
An seni respublica gerenda sit (Ei wp€a/3irrep<^
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LOVE STORIES
(AMATORIAE NARRATIONES)





INTRODUCTION

These five short stories are interesting to the modem
reader chiefly as examples of the kind of tale which
appealed to the readers of Plutarch's time ; for they
were probably written during his hfetime, though
not by him. In style and content they differ greatly

from his genuine works. The elements of passion

and of sentimental love are made to appear im-
portant in them rather on account of their dire

consequences than for their own sake.



EPQTIKAI AIHrHSEIS

(771) 'Ev 'AXidpTio Trjs Botwrias' Kopn] rts' yCverai

/caAAei SianpeTTOvaa 6Vo/xa 'Aptard/cAeia* dvydrrjp

8' '^v Q€0(f)dvovs. ravTTjv fivajvrai, Yirpdrcov *Opxo-

F fievios Kal KaXXtadevr]^ 'AXidpnos.^ nXovoLwrepos

S' •>]t' TiTpdrojv Kal fidXXov rt rrjs Trapdevov t^ttt)-

p.ivos' irvyxoLve yap IBcov avrrjv iv Ae^aSeta Xovo-

lMevr]v €771 rfj Kp'^vrj rfj 'F^pKvvT]' efxeXXe yap toj

772 Alt TO) ^aaiXel Kavq<j>opeiv. oAA' o KaAAia^eVTjs"

ye ttXcov €(f)€p€TO' -^v ydo Kal yevei TrpoaTjKwv

Tjj Kopr). aTTopcov 8e to) Trpdy/xari 6 Qeo^dvrjs,

iBehUt, yap rov Jlirpdrcova ttXovto) re Kal yevet

ax^Bov aTrdvTcov Siacfidpovra tojv BotajTcSv, rqv

atpeoLv i^ovXero Tip Tpocfxjovicp eTTLTpiijjaL' Kal 6

JaTpdrcov, dv€7T€7T€taTO ydp VTTO Tcov rrjs TTapdevov

otKerdJv, (x)S TTpos avrov [xdXXov eKeivr] pinoi,

Tj^iov €77* avrfj TTOLelaOai rrj yap.ovp.4vrj rrjv

e/cAoyT^v. cos Se rrjs rraiSos 6 @€0(f)dvr)s invvddvero

iv 6xjj€i rrdvrcov, rj Be rov KaXXiad€VT]v irpovKpivev,

B evdvs p-ev 6 T,rpdra>v BtjXos rjv ^apeois t^epoiv rrjv

^ 'AXidftTios Wyttenbach : aXiapro}.



LOVE STORIES

I

At Haliartus, in Boeotia, there was a girl of re-

markable beauty, named Aristocleia, the daughter

of Theophanes. She was wooed by Strato of Or-

chomenus and Callisthenes of Haliartu*. Strato was

the richer and was rather the more \'iolently in love

with the maiden ; for he had seen her in Lebadeia
bathing at the fountain called Hercyne in prepara-

tion for carrying a basket '^ in a sacred procession

in honour of Zeus the King. But Callisthenes had
the advantage, for he was a blood-relation of the girl.

Theophanes was much perplexed about the matter,

for he was afraid of Strato, who excelled nearly all

the Boeotians in wealth and in family connexions,

and he wished to submit the choice to Trophonius ^
;

but Strato had been persuaded by the maiden's

servants that she was more inchned towards him,

so he asked that the choice be left to the bride-to-be

herself. But when Theophanes in the presence of

everyone asked the maiden, and she chose Calh-

sthenes, it was plain at once that Strato found the

° Processions were common in Greek worship, and often

young women, chosen usually for their good birth and their

beauty, formed part of them, carrying baskets in which were
offerings or utensils for use in sacrifices.

* A hero whose oracular shrine was at Lebadeia.

6
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(772) arcfjuav "qfiepas 8e SiaXnrcov Svo TrpoarjXde r<x>

Qeo(f)dvei /cat r(h KaAAtcr^eVet, a^Lcbv Trjv ^iXLav

avTO) TTpos avTovs BiafjivXarrecrdai, el Kal rod

yafjiov icjjdovT^Orj vtto SaifMoviov rivos. ot 8' errrjvovv

ra Xeyofieva, ware Kal irrl rrjv iariaaiv rcbv ydficov

TTapeKaXovv avrov. 6 8e^ irapeoKevaapLevos eraipcov

6)(Xov, Kal ttXtjOos ovk oXiyov depairovrcov, 8t-

eanapfjiivovs Trapd tovtois Kal Xavddvovras , ecos rj

Kop-q Kara ra rrdrpta cttI rrjv K.i,aa6€araav KaXov-

jJLevrjv Kpi^vrjv Kar^ei rats Nu/x^aij ra TrporeXeta

C dvaovaa, rore Srj avv^pap-ovres Trdvres ol Xo-)(^u)vres

€/ceiVa» crvveXd/Ji^avov avrrjv. Kal 6 Tirpdrcov y
ctxero rrjs rrapdevov avreXapb^dvero 8' cos elKos

6 J^aXXiadevTjs iv jxepei Kal ot avv avrcp, ecus eXadev

rj TTals €v X^P^*" '^^^ dvdeXKOvrcov hia(f)6ap€laa. o

K.aXXiad€vr]s ficv ovv TrapaxprjP'O- d(f)avr]s eyevero,

etre BtaxpT]adfjL€Vos eavrov elVe (f)vyds direXdcov

€K rrjs BoicDTtas" ovk erj^e 8' ovv ris enrelv 6 ri

Kal TTeTTovdoi. 6 8e Hrpdrcov (^avepws eTTLKar-

da<f>a^€v iavrov rjj Trapdevo).

B

J) OetScov ris Tcov IleXo7Tovv7)aLa)v emridipievos

dpxf}, TTjv 'ApyeicDv ttoXiv, rrjv rrarpiSa rrjv iavrov,

rjyepioveveLv rcov XoLrriov ^ovXo/jievos, irpcorov en-

e^ovXevae Ko/otv^tois" Tripupas yap rjret rrap' avrcbv

veavias ;^iAtous' tows' dKp.fj SLa(f)epovras Kal dvhpeCq.'

oi 8e TT€[XTT0vai rovs p^tAtoyj, arparrjyov avrcbv

^ 6 Se] Wyttenbach would add ^ice.

6



LOVE STORIES, 772

slight hard to bear. But he let two days go by and

came to Theophanes and CaUisthenes asking that

the friendship between him and them be preserved,

even though he had been deprived of the marriage

by some jealous divinity. And they approved of

what he said, so that they even invited him to the

wedding-feast. But before he came he got ready

a crowd of his friends and a considerable number
of servants, who were scattered among the others

present and were not noticed ; but when the girl

went, according to the ancestral custom, to the spring

called Cissoessa to make the prehminary sacrifice

to the nymphs, then his men who were in ambush
all rushed out at once and seized her. Strato

also had hold of the maiden ; and naturally Calli-

sthenes and his supporters in turn took hold of her and
held on until, although they did not know it at the

time, she died in their hands as they pulled against

each other. Callisthenes immediately disappeared,

whether by committing suicide or by going away
as an exile from Boeotia ; at any rate nobody could

tell what had happened to him. But Strato slew

himself in sight of all upon the body of the maiden.

II

A man named Pheidon, who was striving to

make himself ruler of the Peloponnesians and wished
his own native city of Argos to be the leader of all

the other states, plotted first against the Corin-

thians. He sent and asked of them the thousand
young men who were the best in \igour and valour

;

and they sent the thousand, putting Dexander in

T
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OLTToSei^avres Ae^avSpov. iv vco S' e^^oiv o OeiSojv

iindeadai tovtois, tv* exot, K.6pivdov drovcjurepav

Kal rrj ttoXcl xP1^^^'^^> 7rpoTet;j^tcr)u,a yap rovro
CTTLKaLporaTOv eaeadai rrjs oXrjs UeXonowqaov,

E TTji^ Trpd^iv dvedero t6jv iralpojv Tiaiv. rjv 8e /cat

A^pcov iv avTOLS' oSros Se ^evos atv rov Ae^dvSpov
€(f)paaev avTcp rrfv iTn^ovXrjv. /cat ovtojs ol pikv

xiXioL^ TTpo rrjs imdeaecos et? rrjv KopivOov iacodr]-

aav, OetScDv 8' dvevpelv ineipaTO rov rrpoSovra Kal

eTTLfjieXcos e^T^ret. Seiaas S' o "A^pcov (f)evy€t els

Koptv^ov, dvaXa^u)v rrjv yvvaiKa /cat rovs oiKeras,

ev MeXiacro), kcojjlt) rivl rrjs K.opLv6La>v x<^P^S' evda

/cat TratSa yewqaas MeXtcraov rrpocrqyopevaev, drro

rov roTTov dep.evos rovvofxa avro). rovrov 8r) rov

MeXiaraov vios 'A/CTaia>v yiverai, KaXXiaros /cat

aw^poviararos rtov oixr^XiKOjv, oS TrXetaroi fiev

eyevovro epaarai, hiatjiepovrois 8' *Ap;^ia?, yivovs

juev cSv rov rcov 'H/ja/cAeiScDv, rrXovro) 8e /cat rfj

F ciAAt^ hwafxei XapLrrporaros Kopivdicov. irrel 8e

TTcideiv ovK -qSvvaro rov TraiSa, eyvco ^LacraadaL

/cat avvapTTaaat" ro ybeipaKLov irreKcofxaaev ovv^

€7tI rrjv OLKiav rov MeAiaaou, rrXijOos iTrayofxevos

/cat (j)iXix)v Kal olKcrwv, Kal drrdyeiv rov TratSa

€7Teipdro. dvrLTTOtovfjievov 8e rov rrarpos Kal rcov

(f)lX<x>v, €7re/c8pa/i,dvT(ov Se Kal rcjv yeirovcov /cat

773 dvOeXKOvrwv, av^eA/cdjuevos' d 'A/crato)!^ Si,€(f>6dpr]-

Kal ol fxev ovrojs dTrex^opovv. MeAtaaos" 8e rov

V€Kp6v rov TTaiSos els rrjv dyopdv rcov K.opLv9la}v

rrapaKOfxlaas erreSeiKwe, hiKr]v drraircov irapd rcbv

ravra Trpa^dvrcov ol Se rrXeov ovhev rj rov dvSpa

^ xiXioi Meziriacus after Amyot : OAiofftot.

* crwafmdaai Leonicus : auvapTrdaas.
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command of them. Now Pheidon intended to make
an onslaught upon these young men, that Corinth

might be weakened and he might have the city in

his power, for he considered that it would be the

most advantageous bulwark of the whole Pelopon-

nesus, and he confided this matter to some of his

friends, among whom was Habron. Now he was a

friend of Dexander and told him of the plot, so before

the onslaught was made the thousand young men
escaped safely to Corinth ; but Pheidon tried to

discover the betrayer of his plot and searched for him
with great care. So Habron was frightened and
fled to Corinth with his wife and his servants, setthng

in Mehssus, a village in Corinthian territory. There
he begot a son whom he called Mehssus from the

name of the place. This Mehssus had a son named
Actaeon, the handsomest and most modest youth
of his age, who had many lovers, chief of whom was
Archias, of the family of the Heracleidae, in wealth

and general influence the most outstanding man in

Corinth. Now when he could not gain the boy by
persuasion, he determined to carry him off by force.

So he got together a crowd of friends and servants,

went as in a drunken frolic to the house of Mehssus,
and tried to take the boy away. But his father and
his friends resisted, the neighbours also ran out and
pulled against the assailants, and so Actaeon was
pulled to pieces and killed ; the assailants there-

upon went away. But Mehssus took his son's body
and exhibited it in the market-place of the Coi'in-

thians, demanding the punishment of the men who
had done the deed ; but the Corinthians merely pitied

him and did nothing further. So, being unsuccess-

• oSv added by Xylander.
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(773) TjXeovv. anpaKTOs S' ava-xcoprjoag 7Tape(f)vXaaae

Trjv TTavqyvpLv Tihv ^laOfilcov, dva^ds t' ctti top rod
HoaeiSoJvos vecbv Kare^oa twv Ba/cp^iaSoip' /cat

r7]v rod narpos "A^pcvvos Gvepyealav v7Tep.Lfxvr]aK€,

rovs re deovs eTTLKaXeadfievos pinrei iavrov Kara
rcov TTerpcbv. pier ov ttoXv S' avxp^os Kal Aot/xo?

B KareXd/x^ave rrjv ttoXiv /cat rojv K.opLvdLCOv irepl

aTTaXXayrjs ;<;/3a)/x,eVa>i', o deos dvelXe p.r]viv etvai

Uoaeidcovos ovk dv^aovros, €0)s dv rov *AKraLCOvos

ddvarov pbereXdoLev. ravra 7Tv66p.evos ^Apx^as,

avros ydp Oecopos t^v, els fiev rrjv K^opivdov Ikcov

OVK eTTavi^XOe, TrXevaas 8' els rrjv St/caAtav Hvpa-
Kovaas eKriae. Trarrjp Se yevofievos ivravda

dvyarepcov Svelv, ^Oprvyias re /cat HvpaKovarjs,

VTTo rov Tr)X€(f)OV SoXo<f)OveLrai, os eyeyovet p,€v

avrov 7rat8t/ca, veca? 8' d<j>'rjyovpievos avverrXevaev

els ^LKeXiav.

AvTjp TTevrjs S/ceSaaoj rovvopua KarcpKci Aev-
Krpa' eon 8e KwpLiov rrjs riov QeaTTiecov p^copa?.

C rovro) dvyarepes ylvovrat 8vo' eKoXovvro 8' 'Ittttw

Kal MiAi^Tta, rj, u)s rives, Qeavd) Kal YuV^lttttt).

"qv 8e p^/ai^CTTo? o S/ce8acros' /cat rolg ^evois i^TL-

rrfheios, Kaiirep ov TToXXd KeKrrjp.evos. d<f>iKO-

fxevovs odv rrpos avrov hvo Tiiraprtdras veavias

VTTehe^aro Trpodvpicos' oi 8e rdjv Trapdevcov -qrrd)-

fievoi, SieKioXvovro npos rrjV roXfxav vtto rrjs rov

" The famous Isthmian games in honour of Poseidon, for

victors in which Pindar composed some of liis odes.
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ful, he went away and waited for the Isthmian

festival," when he went up upon the temple of

Poseidon, shouted accvisations against the Bacchia-

dae,* and reminded the people of his father Habron's

benefactions, whereupon, calling upon the gods to

avenge him, he threw himself down from the rocks.

Not long afterwards the city was afflicted by drought

and pestilence, and when the Corinthians consulted

the oracle concerning relief, the god rephed that the

\\Tath of Poseidon would not relax until they in-

flicted punishment for the death of Actaeon. Archias

knew of this, for he was himself one of those sent to

consult the oracle, and voluntarily refrained from
returning to Corinth. Instead he sailed to Sicily and
founded Syracuse. There he became the father of

two daughters, Ortygia and Syracusa, and was
treacherously murdered by Telephus, who had been
his beloved and had sailed with him to Sicily in

command of a ship.

Ill

There was a poor man named Scedasus who lived

at Leuctra ; that is a \'illage of the country of the

Thespians. This man had two daughters, called

Hippo and Miletia, or, as some say, Theano and
Euxippe. Now Scedasus was a worthy man and
friendly to strangers, though he was not very well

off. So when two Spartan youths came to his house
he received them gladly. They fell in love with the

maidens, but were restrained from overboldness by

* The noble familj- which ruled Corinth in the eighth and
seventh centuries b.c. Periander Is its most famous member.
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(773) TiKcSdaov xP''7crTd7^Tos. r^ 8' varepaia IIvOxjoS^

aTTTjeaav avrrj yap avTols TrpovKeiro rj oSos" koi
TO) deep ;^/)7ycra/ievot rrepl djv iSeovro, ttolXiv ire-

av7]€crav oi/caSe, Kal x^povvres 8ta rrjs Boicortas'

D €7T€crrT](Tav TrdXiv rfj rov 2/ce8acroy oiKia. 6 8'

irvyxo-V€V ovk eTTiSrjiJiwv rois AevKrpoLS, aAA' at

dvyarepes avrov vtto ttjs avviqdovg dycoyri^ rovs

^evovs VTTeSe^avTO. ol 8e KaraXa^ovTes iprjpbovs

TCLs Kopas §Ldt,o\rrai' opcovres 8* avrds Kad* vnep-
^oXrjv rfj v^pei p^aAeTraivoycra? aTreKTetvav, /cat

epL^aXovres e? rt (ftpeap dTTrjXXdyrjGav. ivaveXOajv

8 o YiKeBaaos rds fi€v Kopas ov^ ewpa, Trdvra 8e

TO, KaraX^KJidevra cvpicrKct, acva Kal tco TTpdypLari.

riTTOpei, €0)5 TTJS KVVOS KW^COfjLCVrjS Kal TToXXdKlS

fikv TTpoarpexovarjs Trpos avrov aTTO 8' avrov ei?

TO <f)piap eTTaviovcrqs, €LKaa€V OTrep '^v, Kal r(x>v

dvyarepcov rd veKpd ovrcos dvifJi'qcTaro . TTvdopbevos

E 8e rrapd roiv yeirovcov, on tSotev rrj x^^^ VH-^P^"

rovs Kal irpcpTjv Karaxdevras in* avroiis Aa/<e8at-

jjiovLovs elaiovras, avve^dXero rrjv TTpd^iv CKcivcov,

on Kal TTp<x)r]v crvvexd^s eir^vovv rds Kopas, jxaKapi-

^ovres rovs yap,'qaovras

.

'Aw^et els AaKeBaifMova, rots €<j>6pois ivrev^o-

fjLevos' y€v6[X€vos 8' iv rfj 'ApyoXiK-fj, vvKros Kara-

Xafx^avovcrqs , els TravSoKelov n Karqx^V ^ara^

TO avro 8e fcat TT/seojSuT'/js' Ttj erepos ro yevos e^

F 'Qpeou TToXeoJs rrjs '^anaidnBos' ov arevd^avros

Kal Kara AaKeSaifiovicov dpds TTOLOvpcevov aKovaas

6 S/ceSaoos" eTTvvddvero ri KaKov vrro AaKeoai-

fxovicov 7T€7TOv9(jDS €Lr). 6 Sc Birjyclro, d)S vinqKOOS

^ Kara added by Hirschig.
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the worthy character of Scedasus, and the next day
went away to Delphi, for that was the place for which
they were bound. And when they had consulted the

god about the matters which concerned them, they

went back again towards home, and passing through
Boeotia they stopped again at the house of Scedasus.

Now he, as it happened, was not at Leuctra ; but his

daughters, in accordance with their usual custom,

received the strangers, who, finding the maidens un-

protected, rav-ished them ; and then, seeing that they
were exceedingly distressed by the violent wrong they

had suffered, they killed them, threw their bodies

into a well, and went away. \Mien Scedasus came
home, he missed the girls, but found everything that

he had left in the house undisturbed, and so he did

not know what to make of it all until, because his dog
kept whimpering and often running up to him and
from him to the well, he guessed the truth, and so

drew up the bodies of his daughters. And finding

out from his neighbours that on the previous day they
had seen going into his house the Lacedaemonians
who had been entertained there shortly before, he
guessed that they had done the deed, because during
their previous visit they had constantly been praising

the girls and talking of the happiness of their future

husbands.

Scedasus set out for Lacedaemon to see the ephors,

and when he was in the territory of Argos night came
upon him, so he put up at an inn, and at the same
inn was another elderly man, a native of the city of

Oreus in the territory of Hestiaea. Scedasus heard
him groaning and uttering curses against the Lace-
daemonians, so he asked him what harm the Lace-
daemonians had done him. Then he proceeded to

IS
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fMev iari rijs liTTdpTTjs, 7r€iJL(f>d€ls 8' els '^peov
ApiGToSrjfxos apixoaTrjs rrapa AaKeSaLfJLovicov chfio-

TTjTa /cat TTapavofilav eTrtSetfatro ttoXXt^v. " ipa-
adels yo.p," e<^y], " rov ifiov TraiSos, eVetSi^ TreiOeiv

ahvvaros rjv, eVep^etpet ^tdaaadai Kal aTrdyeiv

avTov rrjs TraXalarpas' kcoAvovtos Se tov ttul-

hoTpl^ov Kal veavioKCov ttoXKwv eK^o-qdovvrcov,

Trapaxprjfjia 6 ^Apiar68r]fxos d-rrexcoprjae- rfj S'

varepaLO. TrXrjpwaas Tptrjpr] arvvqpTracre to fxeipdKtov,

Kai i^ ^Qpeov SiaTrXevaas els rrjv Trepaiav irTex^ip^t-

v^piaai, ov crvyxojpovvTa 8* avrov dnea^a^ev.
774 ^TTaveXdcov 8' els ttjv ^Q.pe6v evcoxecTO. eydi 8',"

6^7^/ " TO TTpax^ev Trvdofievos Kal to crujfia

KTjhevaas rrapeyevofxrjv els ttjv IjTrdpTrjv Kal tols

€cf)6pOLs evervyxavov ol 8e Aoyov ovk erroiovvro."

TiKeSacros 8e raCra aKovcov ddvpnos SieKeiro,

VTToXafi^dvcov oTt ou8' auTOu Xoyov rivd TTonjaovrat

OL YdTTapridrai,' iv p,epet re rrjv olKeiav Sirjy^aaro

avp/j>opdv rep ^evcp' 6 he TrapeKoXei avrov /X7y8'

evrvxeZv roZs e<j)6pot.s, dXX vrroarpeifsavra els ttjv

Boiiorlav KTicrat, riov dvyarepcov rov rd(f)ov. ovk
eTTeidero 8' opaos 6 IjKeSaaos , oAA' els rrjv TtTrdprrjv

B d<f)LK6pevos roLs e<^6pois evrvyxdvei' Sv prjSev

Trpoaexdvroiv, errl rovs ^aaiXeas terat, Kal drro

Tovrcov eKdarcp rcov Srjporcbv Trpoaidiv coSvpero.

fxrjSev 8e TrXeov dvvcov edei hid fxearjs rrjs TToXecos,

dvarelvcov npos rjXiov ru) X^^P^> ct^^t? he Tqv yrjv

TVTTrcov dveKaXetro rds 'E,pivvas Kal reXos avrov

rov ^7]v fjcerearrjcrev.

*Yarep(p ye pirjv XP^^V hiKas eSoaav ol AaK€-

e
^ iifn) Bernardakis : l^dijv (e^iyv Urb.)
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tell that he was a subject of Sparta and that Aristo-

demus, who had been sent by the Lacedaemonians
to Oreus as governor, had shown himself very lawless

and cruel. ** For," said he, " he fell in love mth my
young son and, when he could not gain him by per-

suasion, he tried to take him from the palaestra by
force. But the teacher of gymnastics interfered, and
many young fellows came out to help, so for the time

being Aristodemus went away ; but the next day he
manned a ship of war, seized the boy, sailed from
Oreus to the opposite shore, and tried to rape him ;

then when the boy would not submit, he cut his

throat and killed him, after which he went back to

Oreus and gave a dinner-party. But as for me," he
said, " I learned of the deed, performed the funeral

rites over the body, then went to Sparta and had an
audience with the ephors ; but they paid no attention

to me." When Scedasus heard this he was dis-

heartened, for he suspected that the Spartans would
pay no attention to him either ; and he in turn

told the stranger of his own misfortune. Then the

stranger advised him not even to go to see the ephors,

but to turn back to Boeotia and build his daughters*

tomb. Scedasus, however, did not take this advice,

but went to Sparta and spoke with the ephors. They
paid no attention to him, so he hurried to the kings,

and from them he went up to every one of the citizens

and told his tale of woe. And when nothing did any
good, he ran through the midst of the city stretching

up his hands towards the sun, and again he beat upon
the ground and summoned up the Erinyes, and finally

he put an end to his life.

Later, however, the Lacedaemonians certainly paid

15
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(774) SaifiovLor iTreiSr) yap rcov 'EXXijvwv dTrdvTOJV

rjpxov Kal rds 77oAeis" <f>povpats KareiXt^cfieaav

,

Ei7Tafj.€Lva)v8ag 6 Srj^atos rrpwrov [xev ttjv Trap'

avTO)^ (f)povpav aTrecr^a^e AaKeBaLfiovlajv raJv 8'

C €771 TOVTO) TToAe/jLov e^eveyKOLVTCOv, a.TT'qvTOJv ol

Qr^patoL i-nl rd AevKrpa, alaiovfjievoi to ;\;a;/)iov,

OTt /cat rrporepov evravda rjXevdepwdrjaav, ore

Kp.(l>iKTVo}v^ VTTO IjdevdXov (J^vyds iXadels els rrjv

S-q^alcov d(f)LK€TO ttoXlv Kal ^aXKiBevaiv vtto-

(f)6povs Aa^cbv erravae rdv Saa/xov, XaA/ccaSovra
rov ^aaiXia tojv Ei3/Soea>v aTTOKreivas. avve^rj 8e

AaKeSatfjiovLcov rJTrav TravreXij yeveaOat Ttepl avTo
TO ixvrjfia Tcov TiKeSdaov dvyarepcov. (f)aal Se vpo
rrjg H-o-x^s rieAoTrtSa/ evl rcbv aTpaTTjycov rov

D Qr^^aiKov OTparevpiaros , ctti arjjxcLOLs rcalv ov

KaXots* Kptvofievois Oopv^ovfJLevcp S/ceSacrov iin-

GT-qvaL Kard rovs vttvovs, Oappelv KeXevovra' rrapa-

yiveadai ydp els AevKrpa AaKeSaifxovLOVs, avroj

re Kal raXs dvyarpdai, Scoaovrag StKas' Trpd pads
8' Tjixepas ^ avpL^aXetv rots AaKehaipiOviois , TToyXov

€KeXevev lttttov XevKov eroi/xov vapd rco rd(f)cp roJv

TTapdevojv a<j>ayLdaaadaL. rov he YieXoTTibav, en
rGiv AaKeSatpiovlcov arparevopLevwv ev Teyea, els

AevKrpa rrepn/jai rovs e^erdaovras irepl rov rd<j)OV

rovrov, Kal TTvOop-evov irapd ra>v iyxojpcojv 6ap-

povvra rrjv arpartdv i^ayayelv Kal viKrjaat.

^ avTut Bernardakis : aurai.

* 'Afi.^iKTvoiv'] 'An(})iTpvcov Ricardus, cf. Paus. ix. 19. 3.

* rieAom'Sa Bernardakis: lleAoTri'Sg.

* KoXols Bryan : /caAajs.
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the penalty. For when they were rulers of all the

Greeks and had placed their garrisons in the cities,

Epaminondas the Theban first slaughtered the

garrison of the Lacedaemonians in his own city, and
when thereupon the Lacedaemonians made war upon
the Thebans, the latter met them at Leuctra," think-

ing it a place of good omen, because at an earher time
they had gained their freedom there, when Amphic-
tyon, having been driven into exile by Sthenelus,

came to the city of the Thebans and, finding them
tributaries of the Chalcidians, freed them from the

tribute by kilHng Chalcodon, king of the Euboeans.
Now it happened that the utter defeat of the Lace-
daemonians took place precisely in the vicinity of the

tombstone of the daughters of Scedasus. And the

story goes that before the battle Pelopidas, one of

the generals of the Theban army, was disturbed by
some omens which were considered unfavourable and
that in his sleep Scedasus came and stood over him
and told him to be of good courage, for the Lacedae-
monians were coming to Leuctra to pay the penalty
to him and his daughters ; and he enjoined upon him
one day before fighting the Lacedaemonians to make
ready a white colt and sacrifice it at the tomb of the
maidens. So Pelopidas, while the Lacedaemonians
were still in camp at Tegea, sent some men to Leuctra
to find out about this tomb, and when he learned about
it from the inhabitants of the place, he led out his

army with confidence and was victorious.

" A village in Boeotia. The battle, which ended the
Spartan hegemony, took place in 37 1 b.c.
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E Oaj/fos" BoLcoTtos yikv -qv to) yevei, •jjv yap
€K TXcaavros,^ TraTrjp Se KaXXippo-qs /caAAei re

Kai <7co(f>poavvr) SLa(f)€pov(rr]s. ravrrjv iiivrjarevovro

v^aviai TpiaKovra evSoKLficoTarot iv Botcoria.' o 8e

OcD/co? oAAaj e^ ctAAcov dva^oXas rajv ydfxcov

€7TOL€LTO, (f)o^ovfji€Vos firj ^Laadcir), reXos Se

XiTTapovvTCov iKeivcov, rj^lov €ttI to) Uvdio) ttoitj-

aaadai rrjv alpeaiv. ol 8e irpos tov Xoyov e;(a-

XeTTTjvav /cat opfitjaavres oLTreKreivav tov Q?U)Kov

€v Se TO* dopv^o) Tj Koprj (f)vyovGa l€to 8id rijs

F )(u)pas- iSicoKov 8' avrrjv ol veavlai. rj 8' iv-

Tvxovaa yecopyols dXco avvTideZat acorrjptas ervx^
Trap avTOiv aTreKpy^av yap avrrjv ol yecopyol iv

rip mTcp. Kal ovrio Trapfj^av p,€V ol SicoKovres'

rj 8e hiaaojdeiaa €(f)vXa^€ ttjv rcov Ylaix^oicoTLCov

eopr'qv, Kai totc els Kopoiveiav eXdovaa Ikctls

Kade^craL ctti T(p ^cofMco ttjs ^IriovLas ^Adrjvds

Kal rcbv ixvrjaTT]pa)v rrjv Trapavofilav SirjyetTO, to

T€ cKdarov ovofxa Kai ttjv iraTpiha arjfjiaivovaa.

rjXeovv ovv ol Boicoroi T-qv 7rar8a /cat rot? veaviais-

rjyavdKTOVV ol 8e raura TTvdofievoL els ^Opxofievov

KaTa<f>€vyovaiv . ov Se^apLevcov 8* avToiis rcov

775 'OpxoixevLCov TTpds 'iTTiroTas elawpp-riaav Kcofir]

8' "^v TTapd Tw 'EAt/ccuvt KeifjLevrj /Ltera^y Qla^rfs

Kai K.opojv€Las' ol 8' u7ro8e;^oi^at avTovs. efra

TrepLTTOvai Qrj^atoi e^atTOVvrcs roiis Ocokov ^oveXs'

rcov 8* ov St86vTa)v, iarpdrevaav [xev fxerd rcov

^ TXiaravTos Xylander : KXelaavros.

i.e. by the disappointed suitors.
* The cult of Athena Itonia was brought to Boeotia by
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IV

Phocus was by birth a Boeotian, for he was from

the to\^Ti of Glisas, and he was the father of Callirrhoe,

who excelled in beauty and modesty. She was wooed
by thirty young men, the most highly esteemed in

Boeotia ; but Phocus found one reason after another

for putting off her marriage, for he was afraid that

violence would be done to him "
; at last, however,

he yielded to their demands, but asked to leave

the choice to the Pythian oracle. The suitors were
incensed bv the proposal, rushed upon Phocus, and
killed him. In the confusion the maiden got away
and fled through the countr}% but the young men
pursued her. She came upon some farmers making
a threshing-floor, and found safety with them, for the

farmers hid her in the grain, and so her pursuers

passed by. But she waited in safety until the festival

of the Pamboeotia, when she went to Coroneia, took

her seat on the altar of Athena Itonia,* and told of

the lawless act of the suitors, giWng the name and
birthplace of each. So the Boeotians pitied the maid
and were angry with the young men. WTien they

learned of this, they fled for refuge to Orchomenus,
and when the Orchomenians refused to receive them,
they forced their way into Hippotae, a Ndllage lying

on the slope of Mount Helicon between Thisbe and
Coroneia. There they were received. Then the

Thebans sent and demanded the slayers of Phocus,

and when the people of Hippotae refused to deliver

them, the Thebans, along with the rest of the

the lonians when they were driven out by the Thessalians.

Her sanctuary near Coroneia was the place of the Pamboeotia,
the festival of the united Boeotians.
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(775) dXXcov IBoLioTOJv, arpaTTjyovvros Oot'Sou, os t6t€

TTjv apx'fjv tG)v Grj^aicov SietTre- TToXiopKT^aavres Se

rrjv KcofXTjv oxvpav ovaav, hiifjci Se rcbv ev^ov Kparrj-

devTCVV, Tovs p-cv (f)ov€LS Xrj(f)QevTas KareXevaav,

Tovs S' iv rij K(xip,rj i^rjvBpaTTohicravro' Kara-

B GKonpavres Se ra reixv '^^'' ''"^S" oIkms Sieveifiav

Tr]v x<^po-v Qia^evai^ re Kal K.opcov€vai. (f>a(jl Se

WKTOS, rrpo rrjs aXcoaecos tcov 'Ittttotcjv, (f)covrjV €K

Tov '^XiKoJvos TToXXaKLs OLKOvadijvaL XeyovTos rivos
"

Trdpeifjii,
"• TOVS Se p.in]aTrjpas tovs TpiaKOvra

rdSe TO (f>a)vr]p,a yv(jopit,eiv , on Oaj/cou eir]. fj

S' Tjpepa KaTeXevadrjaav, to iv FAtaavTi* p,vrjpa

TOV yipovTos KpoKO) (f>aal pevaai' OotSoj Se, to*

Qr^^aicov dpxovTt Kal OTparqyo), €k ttjs /ACt;^?

€7Tavi6vTi dyyeXdrjvaL dvyaTcpa y€y€vrjpev7]v, 7]v^

alaiovfievov irpoaayopevaai ^LKoaTpaTrjv.

E

C "AXkittttos to p,€V yevos Aa/ceSai/Ltowos rjv

y-qfjLas Se Aap^oKpiTav Trarrip dvyaTepojv yiverai

8vo' avp-jSovXevcov re Tjj TrdAei KpaTLOTO. t€ Kal

TTpaTTOJV OTOV SeotVTO AaKeBatp-ovLOL, €(f)dovTJ6r}

VTTO Tiov avTiTToXiTevop-evcoVy ot TOVS e(f>opovs

ipevSeoL XoyoLS Trapayayovres, cos tov 'AXklttttov

^ovXofxevov tovs v6p,ovs KaToXvaai, <f>vyfj rrepi-

e^aXov TOV dvSpa. Kal 6 p-ev vTTe^rjXOe ttjs l^TrapTTjs,

Aap,OKpLTav Se ttjv yvvaiKa p,eTd twv dvyaripuiv

^ Qiapevai Bernardakis : Qij^eOai.

• fv TXlaavTi Bernardakis : eyYtoavri.
* Tjv added by Wyttenbach.
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Boeotians, took the field under the command of

Phoedus, who at that time administered the govern-

ment of Thebes. They besieged the village, which
was well fortified, and when they had overcome the

inhabitants by thirst, they took the murderers and
stoned them to death and made slaves of the

villagers ; then they pulled down the walls and the

houses and divided the land between the people of

Thisbe and of Coroneia. It is said that in the night,

before the capture of Hippotae, there was heard
many times from Helicon a voice of someone saying
" I am here," and that the thirty suitors recognized

the voice as that of Phocus. It is said also that ©n
the day when they were stoned to death the old

man's monument at Glisas ran with safi"ron ; and
that as Phoedus, the ruler and general of the
Thebans, was returning from the battle, he received

the news of the birth of a daughter and, thinking

it of good omen, he named her Nicostrata."

Alcippus was a Lacedaemonian by birth ; he
married Damocrita and became the father of two
daughters. Now since he was a most excellent

counsellor to the state and conducted affairs to the
satisfaction of the Lacedaemonians, he was envied
by his political opponents, who misled the ephors by
false statements to the efiFect that Alcippus wished
to destroy the constitution, and they thereby brought
about his exile. So he departed from Sparta, but
wheii his wife Damocrita, with their daughters,

i.e. " She of the conquering host"
VOL. Z B 31
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(775) ^ovXofj,€vr]v eireadai rdvBpi gkcoXvov, dAAo. /cat Tqv

ovatav avTov €8i][j.€vaav, tva fjirj cvTTopcoai TrpoiKos

D at napdevot,. CTret 8e /cat a>s ijxvrjarevovTO rtve?

TO.? 77at8as" Sia rqv rov Trarpos apeTqv, eKcoXvaav

ol ixdpol 8td ipri^iapiaTos fJbvqareveadai rivas ras

Kopas, Xeyovres a>? rj lirjTqp avTwv Aa/AOKpiVa

TToXXoLKis ev^aro ras dvyarepas rax€<x)s yevvrjaai

TTOihas TLficopovs TO) TTarpl yevrjaofjievovs . Trav-

Ta^pdev 8'
7] AafjiOKptra TrepLeXavvofxevr] iTqprjae

Tiva Trdvhir]p,ov iopr'qv, iv
fj yvvaiKes d/z,a irap-

Bivois Kol OLKCLOis Kal mjTTLOLs ccopra^ov, at 8e

rojv iv reXcL Kad^ iavrds iv dvBpaJvt, /xeyoAoj 8t-

eTTavvvxt-^ov' ii(f)Os re VTro^coaajjiivT] /cat ras Kopas

Xa^ovaa wktos '^XOev els to Upov Kaipov rrapa-

E (f>vXd^aaa, iv a» Traaat ro fivcrnjpiov ineTiXovv iv

TO) dvSpcovr Kal KeKXeiafJiivcov tcov €la6Sa)v, ^vXa

rals dvpais ttoXXcl Trpocrvqaaaa (ravra 8' ^v els

Tr]v Trjs ioprrjs dvaiav utt' iKeivcov TtapeoKeva-

apiiva), TTvp ivfJKe. avvdeovrcov 8e rcov dvSpcov im
Tr)v ^OT^Oeiav, rj ^ap^oKpira ras dvyarepas dTT€a<j)a^e

Kal in* iKeivais iavrqv. ovk exovres 8' ol Aa/ce-

8at,p,6vioi., 07T7] rov dvpov drrepelacovrai,^ e/cros"

opcov eppii/fav rrjs re AapoKpiras Kal rcov dvya-

ripcov rd adopara. icf)* a) p,r}VLaavros rov deov

rov piiyav laropovai AaKeSaipovLOLS aecapov irn'

yeveadai.

^ airepewwvTai Bemardakis : antpelaovTai,.
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w-ished to follow her husband, she was prevented
from doing so, and moreover his property was con-

fiscated, that the girls might not be provided with
dowries. And when even so there were some suitors

who wooed the girls on account of their father's high
character, his enemies got a bill passed forbidding

anyone to woo the girls, saying that their mother
Damocrita had often prayed that her daughters
might speedily bear sons who should grow up to be
their father's avengers. Damocrita, being harassed

on all sides, waited for a general festival in which
married women along \vith unmarried girls, slaves,

and infant children took part, and the wives of those

in authority passed the whole night in a great hall

by themselves. Then she buckled a sword about
her waist, took the girls, and went by night into the

sacred place, waiting for the moment when all the

women were performing the mysteries in the hall.

Then, after the entrances had all been closed, she

heaped a great quantity of wood against the doors

(this had been prepared by the others for the sacrifice

belonging to the festival) and set it on fire. And
when the men came running up to save their wives,

Damocrita killed her daughters with the sword and
then herselfover their dead bodies. But the Lacedae-
monians, not knowing how to vent their anger, threw
the bodies of Damocrita and her daughters out beyond
the boundaries ; and they say that because the god
was offended by this the great earthquake " came
upon the Lacedaemonians.

• Probably the earthquake of 464 B.C. is meant.
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THAT A PHILOSOPHER OUGHT TO
CONVERSE ESPECIALLY WITH
MEN IN POWER

(MAXIME CUM PRINCIPIBUS PHILOSOPHO
ESSE DISSERENDUM)





INTRODUCTION

This brief essay was written in support of the con-

tention that the philosopher should exert himself to

influence the thought and conduct of men in power
and should not shut himself away from the world.

This ^aew is consistent with Plutarch's owti Ufe. The
essay is less carefully \\Titten than some of the others,

and the text is somewhat uncertain in a few places,

among which may be mentioned the very first sen-

tence. In this the first word, Sorcanus, appears to be
a proper name, but the name does not occur else-

where, and therefore numerous emendations have
been proposed. If the reading is correct, Sorcanus

was some important personage and must have been
well known to the person, whoever he was, to whom
the essay is addressed ; for although not written

exactly in the form of a letter, the essay seems to be
intended primarily for some one person's edification

or entertainment.
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nEPI TOT OTI MAAISTA TOIS HFEMOSI
AEI TON OIAOSOOON AIAAErESOAI

776 1. ^ojpKavov^ eyKoXTriaaadav Kal (f>iXiav rifxav

B Kal jxerUvai, /cat TrpoaSep^ecr^at Kal yecopyeiv, ttoX-

XoLS jxev iSta ttoXXoTs 8e /cat SYj/xoaia )^pijcnfxov Kal

eyKapTTOv yevrjcrofxevqv, ^tAo/caAcuv earl Kal ttoXi-

TLKcJjv Kal (pLXavOpcoTTCov ovx (Jos eVLOL VOflL^OVai

<j)iXoh6^a>v (zAAo. Kal rovvavriov, (j)iX6ho^6s ecrrt

Kal ifjo(f)oS€r]s 6 (f>€vya)v Kal (f)o^ovfX€Vos aKovaai

XiTTaprjs Tcbv iv e^ovaia /cat depaTrevriKos. ivel

tL (f)r](jLV dvrjp depairevTiKos' Kal (f>LXoao<j>ias Seo-

fxevos; Tiificov ovv^ yevcofiai 6 aKVTorofxos ri

Aiovvaios 6 ypafJifiaTiaTrjs e/c YlepiKXcovs 7]

KctTCDVOS", tva jxoL TTpoahiaXiyqraL /cat 7TpoaKa6it,rj

C (Ls TiOJKpaTr^s iK€LV(p* ; /cat ^Apiarcov [xev 6

Xto? eTTt TO) TTaoL StoAeyecr^at toZs ^ovXopuevoLs

VTTo TOJv ao(f)LaTa)v KaKcbs aKovcov " co^eAev," elire*

,

" KoX TO. drjpia Xoyoiv avvUvai KivrjTCK<vv irpos

dpcT'qv"' rjfxeXs Se (fyev^ovfxeda rots SvvaroXs Kal

1 Bernadakis, following Pape, would prefer l,a)pav6v.

* OepaneimKos] deparrevaeojs Duebner; ttoXitikos Reiske;

irpaKTiKos Bernardakis ; cf. 777 a.

' oSv Bernardakis: ei.

* d)s LoiK/WTijs €K(ivu> Capps; 6 'LcjKpdrris u>S eVetVots
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THAT A PHILOSOPHER OUGHT TO
CONVERSE ESPECIALLY WITH MEN
IN POWER

1. In" clasping Sorcanus to your bosom, in prizing,

pursuing, welcoming, and cultivating his friendship

—a friendship which will prove useful and fruitful to

many in private and to many in public life—you are

acting like a man who loves what is noble, who is

public-spirited and is a friend of mankind, not, as some
people say, like one who is merely ambitious for him-
self. No, on the contrary-, the man who is ambitious

for himself and afraid of ever}' whisper is just the one
who avoids and fears being called a persistent and
senile attendant on those in power. For what does
a man say who is an attendant upon philosophy and
stands in need of it ? " Let me change from Pericles

or Cato and become Simo the cobbler or Dionysius
the schoolmaster, in order that the philosopher may
converse with me and sit beside me as Socrates did
^^ith Pericles." And while it is true that Ariston of

Chios, when the sophists spoke ill of him for talking

with all who wished it, said, " I wish even the beasts

could understand words which incite to \irtue," yet
as for us, shall we avoid becoming intimate with

Wj^ttenbach i wy SwKpdrrjs, iKfTvos Bemardakis : cuj HwKpd-
TTjs fKiivoiff * €tire Meziriacus : etVeu'.
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(776) r^yefxoviKOLS (vairep dypioLs Kal dvrjfiepois yiyveadai

avvqdets ;

OvK " dvSpcavroTTOLOs " iariv 6 rrjg ^iXoao^ias

Xoyos, " cScrr' eXivvovra TTOielv ayaAjnar' ctt'

avrds ^ad/xiSos earaoTa " Kara UlvSapov dAA' iv-

epyd ^ovXerai iroLetv ojv dv at/fr^rat Kal TrpaKTiKa

Kal efxifjvxo. Kal KLvrjriKas 6pp.ds evrWrjai^ Kal

Kpiaets dyayyov? cttI rd <h<f)eXt,fxa Kal irpoaipeaeLs

J) cfjiXoKaXovs Kal ^povrjixa Kal fieyedos fM^rd rrpao-

TTjTOs Kal aa^oAetas'/ St' c5i/ rots VTrepexovac Kal

Svvarols ofiiXovaiv ol ttoXltlkoI^ Trpodvyiorepov.

Kal yap, dv larpos
fj

(fiiXoKaXos, rjSiov 6(f)daXfi6v

tdaerai rov VTrep ttoXXcov ^Xenovra Kal ttoXXov^

<j)vXd(jaovTa' Kal <f)iX6ao(f>os ^v^^S enifieX-rjaeTai

Trpodv/JiOTepov, rjv virkp ttoAAcDv (j}povTit,ovaav Spa

Kal TToXXots (j>povelv Kal aa)(f>pov€iv Kal Si/caio-

rrpayetv d^eiXovaav. Kal ydp el Seivo? 171^ Tvepl

E l,TJTrjat,v vBdrcov Kal a-vvaycoyqv, worrep laropovai

rdv 'Hpa/cAea Kal ttoXXovs tcov ndXai, ovk dv

exo-i'P^ (f>p€Copvxdjv iv iaxo-Tia " Trapd KopaKOb"

veTpr) " rrjv av^ajTiKrjv eKeivqv *Apedovaav, oAAa

TTOTajxov TLVos dcvdovs Trrjyds dvaKaXvTTTWv TToXeai*

Kal crrparoTrihois koI ^uretai? ^aaiXeojv Kal

dXaeaiv. dKovofiev 817 'Ofi'qpov rdv MiVcu " deov

fjLcydXov oapLarrjv" dnoKoXovvros' rovro 8' iuriv,

^ ivTidrjai Reiske : iTTiTiOrjat,.

• acr<f>aXeias] d<j>eXeias Wji1:enbach, Frerichs.
* TToXiTiKol] TroXlrai Hartman. Perhaps ({>iX6ao<f>oi ?

* TToXeai Pohlenz : noXei re.
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powerful men and rulers, as if they were wild and
savage ?

The teaching of philosophy is not, if I may use

the words of Pindar ,<* " a sculptor to carve statues

doomed to stand idly on their pedestals and no
more "

; no, it strives to make everything that it

touches active and efficient and aUve, it inspires men
with impulses which urge to action, svith judgements
that lead them towards what is useful, \vith prefer-

ences for things that are honourable, with wisdom
and greatness of mind joined to gentleness and con-

sersatism, and because they possess these quahties,

men of pubHc spirit are more eager to converse with

the prominent and powerful. Certainly if a physician

is a man of high ideals, he will be better pleased to

cure the eye which sees for many and watches over

many, and a philosopher will be more eager to attend

upon a soul which he sees is sohcitous for many and
is under obligation to be wise and self-restrained

and just in behalf of many. For surely, if he were
skilled in discovering and collecting water, as they

say Heracles and many of the ancients were, he
would not delight in digging the swineherd's fount

of Arethusa ^ in a most distant spot " by the Crow's

Rock," but in uncovering the unfailing sources of

some river for cities and camps and the plantations

of kings and sacred groves. So we hear Homer "

caUing Minos" the great god's oarUtes," which

• Pindar, Kem. v. 1 ovk dvSpMUTOirotos elfi, uxtt fXtvvaovra

€pryal,iadai dyoA^r' e'lr* ainds PaOiuSos, loosely quoted. The
translation is adapted from that of Sir John Sandvs (in

L.C.L.).
* Homer, Od. xiii. 404-410. The allusion is to the feeding-

place of the swine tended bv Eumaeus.
" Od. xix. 179.
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<vs (fyrjaiv 6 HXdrcov, ofxiXrirrjv Kal fjia6r)Tr)v ovoe

yap iSicoras ouS' oiKovpovs oi)8' aiTpaKTOVs

fj^iovv etvai decbv ixadrjTOLS, aXXa jSaaiAet?, of?

F ev^ovXias iyyevopLevqs^ kol SiKaiocrvi^s Kai XPV'
OTOT-qTOs Kal fM€yaXo<f)poavvr)s , Trdvres CfieXXov

(vc/jeXrjd-qaeadai Kal aTToXavaeiv^ ol ;^pcojLtevot.

TO rjpvyyiov^ to ^ordviov Xdyovat, jxias atyos et?

TO aTOfxa Xa^ovarjs, avT'^v re TTpcorrjv eKeivr]v

Kal TO XoiTTOv aliroXiov loTaadai, pi'^XP'' ^^ °

aiTToXos i^eXrj TrpoaeXdcov TOiavTrjv exovacv at

OLTTOppOLal TTJS BwdfjieCOS O^VTTjTa, TTvpog Slktjv

€7TLV€p,oiJ,€vrjv TO. yeiTviojvTa Kal KaTaaKihvap.€V7]v

,

Kal fjLTjv 6 Tov (f>iXoa6<f)ov Xoyos, edv fiev ISicovqv

eva Xd^T), xo-ipovTa aTrpaypLocruvrj Kal TTepiypd<f>ovTa

iavTov <x)s K€VTp(x) Kal SiacrrqixaTi yea)fi€Tp(,Ka)

111 Tat? TTepl TO oa>/ia ;;^peiats', ov StaSi'Scucrtv etj

CTepovs, dAA' eV ivl TTOiriaas eKetvo) yaX'^vqv Kai

rjavx^cLV aTTefxapdvOrj Kal avve^iXiTTiV. dv 8' ap-

XPVTOS dvSpOS Kal TToXlTLKOV Kai TTpaKTlKOV

Ka9diJj7}Tai Kal tovtov dvanX'qcrr] KaXoKayadias,

TToXXovs 8t' ivos u)(l>eXr]a€v, cos *Ava^ay6pas

Hepi/cAet crvyyevofxevos Kal HXdrcov Alojvi Kai

Yivdayopas tols TrpcoTevovavu 'lTaAta)Taiv. KaTcov
8' auTo? errXevaev aTTO oTpaTtds* ctt' ^Adrjvohuipov

Kal IjKlttiojv pLCTeTTipujiaTO HavatTtoi', 6t avTov

7) ovyKXTjTOs i^eTrefjupev

dv6pd)7TO)v v^piv T€ /cat evvofii'qv €<f>opa)p,€vov*

^ eyyevofiev7]s Duebner : y€vofj.evTjs.

* anoXavcreiv Coraes : awoXaveiv.
* ripvyyiov Herwerden : epvyyiov.

* arparias Coraes: arparfias.
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means, according to Plato," " familiar friend and
pupil." For they did not think that pupils of the

gods should be plain citizens or stay-at-homes or

idlers, but kings, from whose good counsel, justice,

goodness, and high-mindedness, if those qualities

were implanted in them, all who had to do A'v-ith

them would receive benefit and profit. Of the

plant eryngium they say that if one goat take it in

its mouth, first that goat itself and then the entire

herd stands still until the herdsman comes and takes

the plant out, such pungency, like a fire which spreads

over everything near it and scatters itself abroad, is

possessed by the emanations of its potency. Cer-

tainly the teachings of the philosopher, if they take

hold of one person in private station who enjoys

abstention from affairs and circumscribes himself by
his bodily comforts, as by a circle drawn with geo-

metrical compasses, do not spread out to others, but
merely create calmness and quiet in that one man,
then dry up and disappear. But if these teachings

take possession of a ruler, a statesman, and a man
of action and fill him with love of honour, through
one he benefits many, as Anaxagoras did by associat-

ing with Pericles, Plato with Dion, and Pythagoras
with the chief men of the Italiote Greeks. Cato
himself sailed from his army to visit Athenodorus ;

and Scipio sent for Panaetius when he himself was
sent out by the senate

to view the violence and lawfulness of men,

• Minos, 319 d. Generally regarded as spurious.

* e<f>op(ofi€vov Xylander ; e<ftop<I>vT€s, Homer, Od. xvii. 487

:

ixf>op<t>fi€vov.
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(777)

ry to? <p')7crt Iloa€c8a>VLOs. tl ovv eSet Xeyeiv rov

Yiavairiov ; el [xev ^s ^ Bctrcov^ fj IloXvSevKr]s rj

ris dWos ISicoTTjs, ra /xeaa rcov TrdAecuv aTroStSpa-

GKCLv PovXojjievos, iv yoivia tlvI /ca^' rjavx^o-v

dvaXvcov arvXXoyianovs Kai rrept-eXKCDV^ ^LXoa6<f)cov

,

aafxevos av ae TTpoaeSe^dfxrjv /cat avvijv' €7rei S*

vios l^ev AlfJLiXiov UavXov tov SicruTraToy yeyovas,

ViOJVOS Be TiKlTTLCOVOS TOV ^A<f)piKaVOV TOV VLKTJaav-

Tos TOV 'AwL^av TOV K.ap)(r]B6vi,ov, ovk ovv^ aoi

SiaAefo/itti*;

2. To Se XeyeLv otl 8vo Xoyoi elaiv, 6 jxev

evSiddeTOs "qyejxovos 'Ep/jLov Bwpov, 6 8* ev Trpo-

<j}opa BiaKTopos Kal opyaviKos, etoXov eart Kal

VTTOTTLTTTeTOi T(p

C tovtI fiev T^Seiv* rrplv Qeoyviv yeyovevai.

eKelvo 8* OVK av' evoxXrjaeiev, otl /cat tov evhia-

BeTOV Xoyov /cat tov TTpocfyopiKov <j>iXia TeXos iaTi,

TOV fiev TTpos eavTov tov Se Trpos eTepov. 6 p.ev

yap els dpeTrjv Std <f)iXoao<j>ias TeXevTcbv CFVfX(f)a)vov

iavTU) /cat dfieiXTTTOV i5^' eavTOV Kal p-eoTov elp-qvqs

Kal (f)iXo^pocnjvr]s ttjs vpos iavTov del Trape^eTai

TOV dvdpCOTTOV.

^ BdrcDv Wyttenbach : Karuiv.
^ TrepieAxwv] nepiirXeKcov Meziriacus ; nepl eXeyxiov (f>iXoao<f>a)v

Xylander.
* OVK o5v H.N.F. ; ovKow Bernardakis ; ovk avsKrov dv

Pohlenz : ovk dv.

* SiaXeiofiai] TrpocrStaAe'^ojuai Frerichs after some MS9.

* TJSeiv] ^Sov Schadewaldt.
' dv added by Coraes.
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as Poseidonius says." Now what should Panaetius

have said ? "If you were Bato or Polydeuces or

some other person in private station who wished

to run away from the midst of cities and quietly in

some comer solve or quibble * over the syllogisms of

philosophers, I would gladly welcome you and consort

with you ; but since you are the son of Aemihus
Paulus, who was t>vice consul, and the grandson of

Scipio Africanus who overcame Hannibal the Cartha-

ginian, shall I, therefore, not converse with you ?
"

2. But the statement that there are two kinds of

speech, one residing in the mind, the gift of Hermes
the Leader, and the other residing in the utterance,

merely an attendant and instrument, is threadbare ;

we ynll let it come under the heading

Yes, this I knew before Theognis' birth,*

But that would not disturb us, because the aim
and end of both the speech in the mind and the

speech in the utterance is friendship, towards oneself

and towards one's neighbour respectively ; for the
former, ending through philosophy in virtue, makes a
man harmonious with himself, free from blame from
himself, and full of peace and friendliness towards
himself.

•» Homer, Od. xvii. 487.
* irepitXKfw, literally " pull about." Plato {Republic, 539 b)

says that the young, when new to argument, find pleasure
uxmfp aKvXa.Kia tw eXxeiv re kou airapaTreiv t<2> Aoyw rovs nXnalov
aei. " like little dogs, in pulling and tearing apart by argu-
ment those who happen to be near them."

« By an unknown comic poet ; Kock, Com. Att. Frag.
iii. p. 495. Cf. Moralia, 395 e, Aulus Gelhus, i. 3. 19, Marx
on Lucilius 952.
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(777) ov ardais ovSe rc^ Si]pLs dvataios* iv fieXeeaGiv,

ov TTados Xoycp SvaTreides, ovx opjirjs P'd.x''] Trpos

opfjirjv, ov XoyiajJiov rrpos Xoyiafiov dvri^aais , ovx
woTTep €V fxeOopLcp Tov eTndvpLovvTOs Koi rod [xera-

voovvTOs TO rpaxi) Kal rapaxcoSes Kal ro rjSofxevov,

D aAA' evfxevrj Trdvra koi (j)iXa Kal TTOtovvTa irXciaTOiv

rvyxo-veiv dyaOcbv Kal^ iavTcp ;\;at/3etv cKaarov,

TOV Be TTpo(j>opiKov TTjv M-Ovoav 6 tlivSapos " ov

(f)i.XoK€pSrj," (f>'qaLV,
" ovS^ epydriv " etvau Trporepov,

oijuai Se jXTjBe vvv, dXX dpLovaia Kal aTreLpoKaXla

TOV Kowov 'lEtpfirjv ifXTToXalov Kal efxpnadov yeveadai.

ov yap 7) [xev 'A^poStxT^ Tat? tov UpoTTOLTOV* 6v-

yaTpdoLV ipLrjviev otl

TTpuiTai ixiaea fir]xo.vrjaavTo* KaTax^eiv veavl-

OKOiV,

•fj S' Ovpavia /cat KaAAioTTT^ /cat 7) KAeicu p^ai/aoycri

Tot? ctt'* dpyvpicp Xvixaivop.ivoLs' tov Xoyov. dXX
epLOiye So/cet to. tcov Mouacuv epya Kal hcjpa p.aXXov

ri TOL TTJs *A(f}poStTrjs (f)iXoT'r]aia etvai. Kal yap to

E evBo^ov, o Tives tov Xoyov TTOiovvrai tcXos, U)s

dpx^j Kal OTTeppia <f)iXtas rjyaTT-qOrj' fxdXXov S' oXcos

ot ye TToXXol KaT evvoiav t^v So^av TidevTai, vofxi-

^ ouSe re Xylander ; ^v ov Bergk : ov.

* dvalaios Capps, cf. van Herwerden, Lex. Oraec. Suppl.
S.v. ; dvalaifios Meziriacus ; diraiaios Bergk : evaiat/ios.

' Kal added by Reiske ; to) added by Frerichs.
* UpoTTOLTov Arayot; cf. Ovid, Metam. x. 221 : itponoXov

or irpoanoXov.
* lifjXavijaavTo] fiaxX-qaavro Bernardakis, Frerichs, and

some Mss. ' eV* Reiske : iv.

'' Au/^atvo/ievots Reiske; SiaSiSo/ieVois Frerichs : SiaSexo/i«'ots.

<• A verse of an unknown poet. Ascribed to Empedocles
by Bergk. * Isthm. ii. 10.
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Faction is not, nor is ill-starred strife, to be found in his

members, »

there is no passion disobedient to reason, no strife

ofimpulse with impulse, no opposition of argviment to

argument, there is no rough tumult and pleasure on
the border-line, as it were, between desire and re-

pentance, but everything is gentle and friendly and
makes each man gain the greatest number of bene-
fits and be pleased with himself. But Pindar says ^

that the Muse of oral utterance was " not greedy of

gain, nor toilsome " formerly, and I believe she is

not so now either, but because of lack of education

and of good taste the " common Hermes " " has be-

come venal and ready for hire. For it cannot be
that, whereas Aphrodite was angry with the daughters
of Propoetus ** because

First they were to devise for young men a shower of
abominations.*

yet Urania, CalliopS, and Clio are pleased with those

who pollute speech for money. No, I think the
works and gifts of the Muses are more conducive to

friendship than are those of Aphrodite. For appro-
bation, which some consider the end and purpose
of speech, is admired as the beginning and seed of

friendship ; but most people rather bestow reputa-
tion altogether by goodwill, believing that we praise

* KfHvos TSp/i^ is a proverbial expression meaning " good
luck should be shared " (c/. Menander, Arbitrants, 67 ;

Lucian, Narigium, 12, p. 256 ; Theophrastus, Characters,
30. 7 ; Aristotle, 1201 a 20). But Hermes was god, not only
of gain and luck, but also of eloquence, and here the meaning
is that eloquence, which should be for the common good of
all, has to be bought.

* See Ovid, Metam. x. 291 if., especially 238 ff.

* From an unknown poet.
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^ovT€S rjuds fJiovov^ eTraiveXv ovs (f)iXovfxev. a.X\*

ovroL [X€v, (x)s 6 'I^t'cov Stcu/cwv TTjv "Hpav (jjXiadev

els rrjv ve^e'Aryv, ovtcos dvrl rrjs ^lAta? etScoXov

OLTTarrjXov koI TTavrjyvpiKov Kal 7repL(f)ep6iJ.€Vov

VTroXapL^dvovaLV .^ 6 8e vovv excov, dv ev' ttoXi-

reiais kol Trpd^eaiv dvaoTpe^y^TaL, SeTjcrerat So^rjs

ToaavTTjs, ocrq dvvafiiv Trepl ras Trpd^eis ck tov
F TTLareveadai ScBojaLV ovre yap rjSv p-rj ^ovXo-

[xevovs ovre pdSiov (hcfieXeLV, ^ovXeadai he TTOieZ to

TTLareveLV coaTrep ydp* to (f)dJs jixaAAov eoTiv dyadov
TOLS ^XeTTOvatv r) tols ^XeTTop,evoLs,^ ovtojs rj 8d^a

TOLs aladavopLevoLS ^j toIs p-r) Trapopcop^evotS' d S'

d7njXXayp,evos tov ra KOLvd TrpdTTeiv koX avvdiv

eavTCp Kal Tdyadov ev rjavx^o- Kal dnpayp^ocrvvr)

Tidepievos TTjv pcev ev dyXois Kal dedTpocs TrdvSrjpov

778 /cat dvaneTTTapievrjv So^av ovtcos cos ttjv *A<j)poSLTr]v

6 'IttttoXvtos " aTTCodev dyvos cov dcnrdl^eTaL," ttjs

8e ye tcDi' eTneiKcov Kal iXXoylp-cov ouS' avTos

KaTa(j>poveZ' ttXovtov 8e Kal ho^av rjyepLoviKrjv /cat

hvvap.iv ev ^tAtais' ov 8tcu/cei, ov p.r)v ovhe (jyevyei

TavTa pieTpicp Trpoaovr rjdei' ovhe yap tovs KaXovs

Tcbv veojv hicoKei Kal wpaiovs, dAAa tovs evaycoyovs

Kal KoapLiovs Kal ^iXopaOeZs' ovh^ ols ojpa Kal

xdpi-S ovveTTeTai Kal dvdos hehiTTeTai tov cjiiXo-

cro(f)ov ovh* aTToao^el /cat direXavvei twv d^icov

e7np,eXeias to koXXos. ovtcos ovv d^ias r}yep,oviK'fjs

Kal hvvdpiecos dvhpl p^eTptcp Kal doTeicp Trpoaovcnjs,

^ (xovov Meziriacus : firj novov.
* VTToXan^dvovmv] irepiXafipdvovaiv Coraes.
* ev added by Coraes.
* yap added by Bernardakis.
* BXeiTonevois Frerichs: firj ^Xenofievois. Bernardakis

would omit jSAcTroyxevots and napopwuevois,
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those only whom we love. But just as Ixion slipped

into the cloud when he was pursviing Hera, so these

people seize upon a deceptive, showy, and shifting

appearance in lieu of friendship. But the man of

sense, if he is engaged in active political life, will ask

for so much reputation as ^^ill inspire confidence and
thereby give him power for affairs ; for it is neither

pleasant nor easy to benefit people if they are un-
willing, and confidence makes them willing. For
just as hght is more a blessing to those who see than
to those who are seen, so reputation is more a bless-

ing to those who are aware of it than to those who
are not overlooked. But he who has ^vithdraw^l

from public affairs, who communes with himself
and thinks happiness is in quiet and uninterrupted
leisure, he, " being chaste, worships afar off " *

the reputation which is popular and widespread in

crowds and theatres, even as Hippol}'tus worshipped
Aphrodite, but even he does not despise reputation
among the right-minded and estimable ; but wealth,

reputation as a leader, or power in his friendships he
does not pursue, however neither does he avoid these

qualities if they are associated with a temperate
character ; nor, for that matter, does he pursue
those among the youths who are fine-looking and
handsome, but those who are teachable and orderly

and fond of learning ; nor does the beauty of those

whom he sees endowed with freshness, charm, and
the flower of youth frighten the philosopher or scare

him off and drive him away from those who are

worthy of his attention. So, then, if the dignity

that befits leadership and power are associated with
a man of moderation and culture, the philosopher

• Euripides, Hipp. 102.
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B ovK a<f>€^€TaL Tov ^iXelv Koi dyaTrdv ovSe (fyo^'^aerat

(778) TO avXiKos aKovaai koI OepanevrLKos'

OL yap KvTTpiv (f)€vyovT€s dvBpcoTTOJV dyav
voaova ofioicos rots dyav dTjpcofjievots'

Kai oi TTpos evSo^ov ovrcos koi ^yefxovLKTjv (jyiXiav

€)(ovTeg. 6 fxev ovv dTrpdyfxcov (f>iX6ao<^os ov <f)€V-

$erai tovs tolovtovs, 6 Se ttoXltikos Kal TrepLe^erai

avTCJv, aKOvaiv^ ovk ivoxXcov ovS^ CTTiaTadfxevcov

ra cora SiaXe^eaLV dKatpots Kal ao(f}icmKaZs , ^ovXo-

fievoLs Se xaipwv Kal hiaXeyofxevos Kal o^oAa^wv

Kal avvdiv TTpodvficos.

3. TiTTeipco 8' dpovpav ScoSex* rjfxepojv oSov

BepcKwra p^cD/jov

C ovTOS cl fXTj fiovov juXoyicjopyog oAAo, Kal (j}iX~

dvdpcoTTOs rjv' rjSiov dv eaTreipe Trjv rocrovTovg

rp4(f>€iv hvvaixivrjv ^ ro *Avriadivovs eKeZvo X^P^~
Slov, o jLtoAt? AvToXvKcp^ TToXaieLv* dv TJpKcae^' el hi

ae 7jp6iJ.7jv TTjv oiKovfxevqv diraaav €marp€(J)€iv nap-

^ aKovaiv Reiske : d/foueiv.

* ^v added by Junius,
' AiroXvKw Wyttenbach : aino (avrw) aS.

* vaXaUiv Bernardakis : TraAiv.

• av TJpKeae Wyttenbach : dv^fnjKas ; cf. Xen. Symp. 3. 8.

* See Euripides, Hipp. 115, and Stobaeus, Flor. 63. 3;
Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 493.

^ Aesch. Niobe, Frag. 153, Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.

p. 52. The speaker is Tantalus. The Berecynthian land is

near Mount Berecynthus in Phrygia.
* See Xen. Symposium, 3. 8, where Antisthenes says that
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will not hold aloof from making him a friend and
cherishing him, nor will he be afraid of being called

a courtier and a toady.

For those of men who too much Cypris shun
Are mad as those who follow her too much ;

*

and so are those who take that attitude towards
friendship with famous men and leaders. Hence,
while the philosopher who abstains from public

affairs will not avoid such men, yet one who is in-

terested in public life will even go to them with
open arms ; he will not annoy them against their

will, nor -wiW he pitch his camp in their ears -with

inopportune sophistical disquisitions, but when they
wish it, he will be glad to converse and spend his

leisure with them and eager to associate with them.

3. The field I sow is twelve days' journey round ;

Berecynthian land ;
*

if this speaker was not merely a lover of agriculture

but also a lover of his fellow men, he would find more
pleasure in sowing the field which could feed so many
men than in sowing that little plot of Antisthenes' *

which would hardly have been big enough for

Autolycus to wrestle in ; but if [he meant] : "I sow
aU this in order that I may subjugate the whole
inhabited world," I deprecate the sentiment. <*

his land is hardly enough to furnish sand to sprinkle Auto-
lycus with before wrestling.

* The text is very corrupt, but the general course of the
argument based upon the lines supposed to have been
spoken by Tantalus may very well have been what is given
in the translation. If the rich and powerful use their

advantages for the common good of men, they are worthy
of the philosopher's attention, but not so if they use their

resources for purely selfish ends. See critical note, p. 4J.
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(778) aiTovfiai} /catVoi ^KiriKovpos rayaOov iv toj ^aOv-

rajTCO TTJs rjavx^OLS cuCTTrep iv d/cAucrTO) Xtfievi /cat

KO)(f)a) Tidefxevos rov ev Trdaxciv ro eS Troielv ov

jxovov koXKlov dAAd koX rjSiov elvai <f>rjaL.

XO-pS.s yap ovTco yovifjLov ovSev^

dAAa oo(f)6s "^v 6 Tols Xdptcri to, ovofiara ddfievos

D 'AyXatrjv Kal ^v(f)pocnjvrjv /cat ©ctAeiav to yap
dyaXX6fjL€VOV /cat to ;^atpov iv rtp StSovTt ttjv X^P''^

TrXelov icTTi /cat KaOapcorepov. 8to tw Trdax^iv eu'

alaxvvovrai, TroAAct/cts", det S' dydAAovTat rco ev

TTOietv eS 8e ttolovoi ttoXXovs oi ttoioCvtcs dyadovs

cov TToAAot hiovrar /cat rovvavrCov, ol del Sta(f)9ei-

povres TjyefMovas rj jSaatAet? -J) rvpdwovs SictjSoAot /cat

avKo^dvrai /cat /cdAa/ce? utto ttcivtcuv eAawovTat /cat

/coAd^ovTat, Kaddrrep ovk els jLtt'av /cyAt/ca ^dp^iaKov

E ifi^dXXovres 6avdaip,ov, dAA' et? TTTjyrjv S-qp^ouia

peovaav,
fj XP^P-^^^^S vdvras opwaiv. coairep

ovv Tovs KaAAtoy /cw/xwSou/xeVous' /coAa/caj ye-

cuatf, ouj

ou TTup ouSe" alSfjpos

ovSe ;)^aA/cos' dTveipyei*

put] <j)ondv 67ri SetTrrov

* €t Se ffc . . . wapaiTou/iai] Bemardakis surmised that

beneath the corrupt text lurked a metrical version of what a
humane Tantalus might have said. The translation assumes
a prose version of a prose explanation that a self-seeking

Tantalus might have said, as if Plutarch wrote, e.g. : et 8'

flnf ^TTeipco (Bemardakis) iva rrjv olKovfiev-qv a.'naaav Kara-

orpfijxo, napaiToviMai.. See note d on preceding page.
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And yet Epicurus, who places happiness in the
deepest quiet, as in a sheltered and landlocked
harbour, says that it is not only nobler, but also

pleasanter, to confer than to receive benefits.

For chiefest joy doth gracious kindness give."

Surely he was wise who gave the Graces the names
Aglala (Splendour), Euphrosyne (Gladness), and
Thaha (Good-cheer) ; for the dehght and joy are

greater and purer for him who does the gracious

act. And therefore people are often ashamed to

receive benefits, but are always deUghted to confer

them ; and they who make those men good upon
whom many depend confer benefits upon many ;

and, on the contrary, the slanderers, backbiters,

and flatterers who constantly corrupt rulers or kings

or tyrants, are driven away and punished by every-

one, as if they were putting deadly poison, not into

a single cup, but into the public fountain which,
as they see, everyone uses. Therefore, just as

people laugh when the flatterers of Calhas are ridi-

culed in comedy, those flatterers of whom Eupolis

says *

No fire, no, and no weapon,
Be it of bronze or of iron.

Keeps them from flocking to dinner,

• Probably an iambic trimeter. See Kock, Com. Alt.
Frag. iii. p. 495.

* From the Flatterers^ by Eupolis ; Kock, Com. Att.
Frag. i. p. 303.

- oiihkv transposed by Kock metri gratia : yap ouSev.

* ei irdcrxeiv Benseler.
* yeAtSatv ovs Wyttenbach : Xeyovaiv,

* ouSe Meineke : ov.

' antipyei Meineke : e'pyei.
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Kara tov EuVoAtv tovs S' 'ATroAAoScopoi; tov

rvpdwov Kal ^aXdpihos Kai Aiovvaiov c^iAous" Kal

avvrjdeis a.7T€TVfjLTTdvi\ov, iarpe^Xovv Kal ivenlfx-

TTpaaav, evayels inoiovvTO Kai^ Karapdrovs, (vs

€K€Lvcov fxev d8i,KovvTajv €va TovTOJV Se voWovs Bl*

€v6s TOV dpxovTOS' ovTws OL fxkv tSidjTai? avv-

6vT€S aVTOVS €K€LVOVS TTOLOVOLV iaVToZs oXvTTOV^

Kal d^Xa^els Kal Trpocrrjvets, 6 S' dp^ovros ^dos
F d(f)atp(x)v fjLoxd'TJpov 7] yvcojxrjv €</>' o Set avyKarev-

dvvcxiv rpoTTov Ttvd Srjfioaia (f)tXo<TO(f)€L Kal to koivov

eTTavopdovTai, w^ TrdvTes SioLKovvrai. toIs iepevaiv

alSco Kal TLfMTjv at iroXecs vdfJLOvaiv, on rdyadd
napd Tcbv decov ov fiovov avrots Kal cf)iXoig Kai

OLKeiois, aXXd Koivfj Trdaiv alrovvrai rols voXirais'

KaiToi TOVS deovs ol Upets ov TTOiovaiv dyadcov

SoTTJpas, dXXd TOLOVTOVs ovTas TrapaKaXovai' rovs
8' dpxpvras ol avvovTCS tcov <f>iXoa6(f)0)v SiKaiOTC-

povs TTOtovai Kal ^eTpLCOTepovs Kal npoOvfioTepovs

els TO €v TTOLeiv, c5(TTC Kal p^atpeiv elKos ecrri ^oAAov.
779 4. 'Ejtxoi Se SoKet Kal Xvponoios dv tJSlov Xvpav

ipydaacrdai Kal TrpoOvfioTepov, fiadwv c6? o TavTqv

KTrjaofxevos ttjv Xvpav fieXXet to Qri^aicov darv

Tet;!^t^6tv CO? o ^AfKJiLiDV, rj ttjv AaKeSaifioVLUiv

(jTdaiv TTOveiv eTraSajv Kal Trapap-vdovjiGvos ws
QaXrjs'' Kal TeKTCov o/jlolcos TrqSdXtov BrjfXLOvpywv

* Kol added by Wyttenbach.
' oi Junius : cos.

* ©oA^s] o QaXijs Bernardakis ; QaXi^ras Frerichs.

• Cruel tyrants of Cassandreia, Acragas, and Syracuse
respectively.

" According to the legend, when Amphion played on his
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but the friends and intimates of the tyrant ApoUo-
dorus, of Phalaris, and of Dionysius " they bas-

tinadoed, tortured, and burned, and made them
for ever polluted and accursed, since the former had
done harm to one man, but the latter through one,

the ruler, to many. So the philosophers who asso-

ciate vrith persons in private station make those

indi\iduals inoffensive, harmless, and gentle towards
themselves, but he who removes evil from the char-

acter of a ruler, or directs his mind towards what is

right, philosophizes, as it were, in the public interest

and corrects the general power by which all are

governed. States pay reverence and honour to their

priests because they ask blessings from the gods, not
for themselves, their friends, and their families alone,

but for all the citizens in conmion ; and yet the
priests do not make the gods givers of blessings, for

they are such by nature ; the priests merely invoke
them. But philosophers who associate ^^ith rulers

do make them more just, more moderate, and more
eager to do good, so that it is very hkely that they
are also happier.

4. And I think a lyre-maker would be more wilhng
and eager to make a lyre if he knew that the future

owner of that lyre was to build the walls of the city

of Thebes, as Amphion did,^ or, Hke Thales,*' was to

put an end to faction among the Lacedaemonians by
the music of his charms and his exhortations ; and a
carpenter Hke^^ise in making a tiller would be more
lyre, the stones of their own accord formed the walls of
Thebes.

* Nothing is known of a musician or poet Thales. The
musician Thaletas is said to have taught the lawgiver
Lycurgus, but we do not hear of his putting an end to
faction at Sparta.
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(779) TjaOrjvai, nvOofxevos on rovro ttjv QefiiaroKXeovs

vavapx^ScL Kv^epvqaei TrpoTToXefiovaav rrjg 'EAActSos'

7) T7)v IlofjiTTrjiov TO. TTeipaTiKo. KaravavixaxovvTos

'

Ti ovv OL€i TTepl Tov Xoyov Tov (f)iX6ao(f)ov, Siavoov-

B fJicvov (Ls 6 TOVTov TTapaXa^cbv ttoXltikos dvrjp /cat

Tjye/JLOviKog kolvov ©(^eAo? ecTTat StKatoSoroii/,

vofiodeToJv, KoXd^cov rovs Trovqpovs, av^cov rovs

CTTtet/cets' Kai dyadovs ; ijxol 8e SoKet /cat vavrrriyos

aaretos ^Slov dv^ ipydaaadai TrrjhdXiov, Trvdofjievos

OTL TOVTO TTjV 'ApyCO KV^epV^GCl T7]V " TTaai, fl€-

Xovarav "' /cat reKTOviKos ovk dv ovrco /cara-

oKevdaai dporpov Trpodvfxcos ^ dfxa^av, (vs rovs

d^ovas, ols e/LteAAe SdAcor rovs vofxovs iyxcpd^eiv.

/cat fjLTjv ol Xoyoi rcJbv (f)iXoa6(f)ajv, idv j/fu;;^at?

rjy€fxovLKcov Kal ttoXitikcov dvSpcov eyypa<j>(x>aL

^e^aicos fat KpaTrjaoiai, voficov Svvofiiv Xap,-

^dvovaiv
fi

/cat WXarcov et? St/ceAtav enXevaev,

iXrrii^aiv rd SoyfJiara vofxovs Kal epya TToi-qaeiv iv

C TO ts" Aiovuatoy TTpdypLaaiv dXX evpe Aiovvaiov

(Zarrep ^i^Xlov TraXtfxiJjrjaTOV rjSr) fioXvaixdiv dvd-

TrXeojv Kal rrjv Pa(f)'r]v ovk dvUvra ttjs rvpawlhos,

€V TToXXo) XP^^V ^^vcroTTOLov ovGOV Kal SvacKTrXv-

rov dKfjLaiovs^ 8* ovras crt Set rcov xPl^'^d^yv

dvTiXafi^dvecrdai Xoyojv.

1 av added by Frankel (or read kw for Kal or epydaaa$M
should be changed to epydaeaQai, Ber»ardakis).

^ OLK^iaiovs Coraes : 8poju.aiou?.

" Homer, Od. xii. 70.
'> In his Life of Solon, xxv., Plutarch says that Solon's

laws were originally inscribed on revolving wooden tablets

(axones) in wooden frames. The axones were set up in the
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pleased if he knew that it would steer the flagship

of Themistocles fighting in defence of Hellas, or that

of Pompey when he overcame the pirates. What,
then, do you imagine the philosopher thinks about
his teaching, when he reflects that the statesman
or ruler who accepts it will be a pubUc blessing

by dispensing justice, making laws, punishing the
wicked, and making the orderly and the good to

prosper ? And I imagine that a clever shipbuilder,

too, would take greater pleasure in making a tiller

if he knew that it was to steer the Argo, " the concern
of all," " and a carpenter would not be so eager to

make a plough or a wagon as the axones ^ on which
the laws of Solon were to be engraved. And surely

the teachings of philosophers, if they are firmly

engraved in the souls of rulers and statesmen and
control them, acquire the force of laws ; and that is

why Plato sailed to Sicily, in the hope that his

teachings would produce laws and actions in the
government of Dionysius ; but he found Dionysius,
Uke a book which is erased and written over, already
befouled with stains and incapable of losing the dye
of his t)-ranny, since by length of time it had become
deeply fixed and hard to wash out. No, it is while
men are still at their best that they should accept
the worthy teachings.

Royal Stoa. Toward the end of the fifth century, the wooden
text having disintegrated and the laws having been modified,
a new edition of Solon's laws was inscribed on both sides of
a marble wall built in the Royal Stoa and of this a fragment
has recently come to light in the Athenian Agora. See
J. H. Oliver, Hesperia, iv. S flF., whose views are represented
in the above statement.
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TO AN UNEDUCATED RULER
(AD PRINCIPEM INERUDITUM)





INTRODUCTION

The brief essay To an Uneducated Ruler may have
formed part of a lecture, or it may, as its traditional

title suggests, have been composed as a letter to

some person in authority. There is nothing in it

to prove either assumption. No striking or un-
usual precepts or doctrines are here promulgated,
but the essay is enhvened by a few interesting tales

and, considering its brevity, by a somewhat unusual
niunber of rather elaborate similes. As usual

Plutarch depends upon earher writers for most of his

material. The ending is so abrupt as to warrant the
beUef that the essay, in its present form, is only a
fracnoaent.
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(779) nPOS HFEMONA ADAIAETTON

D 1. ITAaTcova K.vpr)vaLOL TrapeKoXovv vofiovs re

ypai/jdfxevov avTOts aTToXiTTelv Kal BiaKoafxrjaai rrjv

TToXiTeiav , 6 8e TraprjT'^aaTO (f>'qaas x^^^'^^^ ctvai

Kvprjvaiois vojxodereZv ovtcos evTvxovacv

ovSev yap ovtoj yavpov

Kai rpayy Kal hvaapKrov

U)S dvTjp €<f>V

evvpaylas SoKovcrqs €7TiXafj,^av6p,€Vos. Sio rols

E dpxovai ;)^aAe77-dv icrri avii^ovXov TTcpl dpx'^s

yeveadai- tov yap Xoyov otaTrep dp^ovra Trapa-

hi^aadai ^o^ovvrai, puri ttjs c^ovaias avTU>v

rdyadov koXovotj rep Kad-^Kovri SovXcoadfJLevos.

ov yap taaai rd QeoTrofiirov rov TiTrapTiardjv

^aaiXiiiis, OS TTpoiTos iv TiTrdprr) tols ^aaiXevovai

Karapii^as rovs 'K(f>6povs, efr' oveiSt^o/zevo? vtto

rrjs yvvaiKos, el rols naialv eXdrrova Trapahoiaei

TTjv dpx'Tjv '^s TTapeXa^e, " p,eit,ova /xev ovv," eliTev,
'

" oau) Kal ^e^aiOTepav ." to yap a<f>oSp6v dvels

" That Plato in his extensive travels visited Cyrene is

attested by Diogenes Laertius, Vit. Phil. iii. 6.

* A quotation from some tragic poet ; see Nauck, Trag.

Graec. Frag. p. 617.
^ The five Ephors at Sparta, representing the five local



TO AN UNEDUCATED RULER

1. Plato was asked by the Cyrenaeans " to compose a

set of laws and leave it for them and to give them a

well-ordered government ; but he refused, saying

that it was difficult to make laws for the Cyrenaeans
because they were so prosperous.

For nothing is so haughty

harsh, and ungovernable

by nature as a man,*

when he possesses what he regards as prosperity.

And that is why it is difficult to give ad\ice to rulers

in matters of government, for they are afraid fTT

accept reason as a ruler over them, lest it curtail the

advantage of their power by making them slaves to

duty. For they are not familiar ^vith the saying of_

Theopompus, the King of Sparta who first made the
Ephors '^ associates of the Kings ; then, when his

wife reproached him because he would hand down
to his children a less powerful office than that which
he had received he said :

" Nay, more powerful
rather, inasmuch as it is more secure." For by
giving up that which was excessive and absolute in

tribes, were in charge of civil law and public order. Whether
they were established bj^ Lycurgus or by Theopompus (about
757 B.C. or later) is uncertain. In the sixth and fifth centuries
B.C. they seem to have had more power than the kings.
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/cat aKparov avrrjs a/xa to) <j>Q6vio hU(f>v'ye tov

F KivSvvov. KaiTOL SeoTTOfiTTOs fxev els irepovs to

TTJs ap)(rjs coaTTep pevp-aros fxeydAov 7Tapo)(eTevad-

fievos, oaov a'AAots" eScoKcv, avrov TrepieKOipev 6
" S' e/c <^(,Xoao(j)Las rw ap^ovri vdpeSpos /cat <f)vXa^

eyKaroLKiadels Xoyos, wairep eve^ias rijs Sum/iew?
TO €Tna<f)aX€s dcfiaipciJv, (XTroAetTret ro vyiaivov.

2. 'AAAa vovv ovK exovres ol ttoXXol rcov ^aoL-

Xecov /cat dp)(ovrcov p.ip,ovvrai rovs drexvovs dv-

SpiavTOTTOiovs, ot vop.Lt,ovai p^eydXovs /cat dSpovs

^aiveadai rovs KoXoaaovs, dv Sia^e^rjKoras a(j)6hpa

780 /cat 8iaT€Tap,€Vovs /cat Kex'rjvdTas nXdacoai,' Kal yap
ovToi ^apvTqri <f)a}vfjs /cat jSAe/ijLtaros rpaxvr'qTi,

/cat SvokoXlo. rpoTTCov Kal d/xi^ta SiacTrjs oyKov

rjyefxovias /cat aep-voTr^Ta p,ip,€L<T6aL Sokovolv, ovS'

OTiovv Tcvv KoXoaaiKcov hLa(f)€povTes dv^pidvrcov,

ot rrjv e^cudev rjpcoLK'qv /cat deoTTpeTT-fj p.op(f)r]v

exovres ivros elcn yrjs (JLearol /cat Xidov /cat pLoXi-

j88ou* TrXrjV OTt r(x>v p-ev dvdpidvTcov ravra rd ^dprj

rrjv opdoTTjra p.6vipiov /cat dKXivrj Sia^uAaxTet, ol

B 8' avraiSeuTot arparTjyol Kal rjyepioves vno ttjs

ivros dyvcopioavv7]s iroXXaKts aaXevovrai /cat rrepi-

TpeTTOvrar ^daec yap ov Keip^evj] Trpos opdds

i^ovaiav inoLKoSopLovvTes vifjrjXrjv crvvaTrovevovaL.

Set he, warrep 6 kovcjv avros, darpa^-^s yev6p.evos

Kal dSidcrrpocfios , ovrcos dTrevOvvei rd Aoitto. rfj

TTpos avrov e(f)appioyfj Kal irapadeaei avve^op.oL(x)v^

TTapaTrXrjaLOis rov dpxovra rrpoirov rrjv dpxjjv

Krrjadp.evov ev eavrco Kal Karevdvvavra rrjv^

^vxy]v^ Kal Karaarrjadpievov ro 'qdos ovro) avv-

^ avv€^ofi,oic!)v Stobaeus (xl. 98 [100]) ; avva(f)Ofioicov Wytten-
bach : awe^ofioiwv. * tijv added by Reiske.
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TO AN UNEDUCATED RULER, 779-780

it he avoided both the envy and the danger. And
yet Theopompus, by diverting to a different body
the vast stream of his royal authority, deprived
himself of as much as he gave to others. But wheiT
philosophical reason derived from philosophy has

been established as the ruler's coadjutor and guard-
ian, it removes the hazardous element from his power,
as a surgeon removes that which threatens a patient's )

health and leaves that which is sound. ^
2. But most kings and rulers are so foolish as to

act like unskilful sculptors, who think their colossal

figures look large and imposing if they are modelled
with their feet far apart, their muscles tense, and
their mouths wide open. For these rulers seem by
heaviness of voice, harshness of expression, trucu-

lence of manner, and unsociability in their way of

living to be imitating the dignity and majesty of

the princely station, although in fact they are not

at all different from colossal statues which have a

heroic and godlike form on the outside, but inside

are full of clay, stone, and lead,—except that in the

case of the statues the weight of those substances

keeps them permanently upright \vithout leaning,

whereas uneducated generals and rulers are often

rocked and capsized by the ignorance within them ;

for since the foundation upon which they have built

up their lofty power is not laid straight, they lean

with it and lose their balance. But just as a rule,

if it is made rigid and inflexible, makes other

things straight when they are fitted to it and laid

alongside it, in like manner the sovereign must first

gain command of himself, must regulate his own soul

and establish his own character, then make his sub-

• ijivxriv Stobaeus and Reiske : dpxtjy.
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(780) apixoTTciv to vttt^koov' ovt€ yap ttitttovtos earvu

opdovv ovT€ SiSdaK€iv ayvoovvTOS ovre KoafxeZv

aKoa^ovvros rj rarTetv ara/CTOwro? tj ap)(€iv jir)

C a.pxop.ivov dAA ol ttoAAoi KaKcos (j>povovvT€.s

oiovrai Trpajrov ev rco ap)(€i,v ayadov €Lvai to (jlt]

apx^odai, Kol 6 ye Yiepacov jSaatAey? Travras

rjyelTO SovXovs TrXrjv rijs avrov yvvaiKos, 'qs

fidXi(TTa ScaTTOTT]? a)cf)etX€V elvai.

3. Tis ovv dp^ei rod dp)(ovTos; 6

vojxos 6 navTCOv ^aaiXeiis

dvaTOJV^ re Kal ddavdrwv,

d)S €(l>rj Hivhapos, ovk iv ^l^Xlois e^co yeypafifxevos*

ovhe riai ^vXots, dAA' efxi/jv^os d)v iv avrco^ Xoyog,

del avvoLKcov /cat napa(f)vXdTTCov koI pirjheTTore rrjv

i/jux^v ecov epTjfxov rjyefxovLas. 6 fxev yap Xlepaayv

^aaiXevs eva tcov KaTevvaarcov efj^e Trpos rovro

reraynevov, cocr^' ecodev elcriovra Xeyeiv Tvpos avrov
" dvdara, c5 ^aaiXev, Kal cjip6vril,e Trpayfidrwv,

<Lv ae (f)povTL^etv 6 p,eyas ^Qpo/xdaS-qs* rjdeXrjae
"•

J) rov 8e TTeTTaiSevfJLevov Kal aaxfjpovovvros dp^ovros

ivros earLV 6 rovro cfideyyofxevos del Kal rrapa-

KeXevofievos . YloXefiatv yap eXeye rov epojra elvai

" OedJv VTTTjpecrtav els vecov empLeXeiav Kal aa>-

rripiav
"

' dXrjdearepov 8' dv Tt? eiTTOt rovs dp^ovras

VTrrjperelv deep Trpos dv6pa)TTO)V eTTifieXetav Kal

^ Ovarwv Pindar (Bergk-Schroeder, p. 458, no. 169 [151]):

BvTjTwv. ^ yeypa/Mfjievos Meziriacus : yeypaniJievois.

* ev avTU) Coraes : iavrcu or ev eairrui.

* fxiyas 'Clpofj.da8T]s Kaltwasser : /leaopofjiaaSrjs ; cf. Life of
Artax. chap. xv:"ix.
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TO AN UNEDUCATED RULER, 780

jects fit his pattern. For one who is falling cannot

hold others up, nor can one who is ignorant teach,

nor the uncultivated impart culture, nor the dis-

orderly make order, nor can he rule who is under
no rule. But most people foolishly beheve that the

first advantage of ruHng is freedom from being ruled.

And indeed the King of the Persians used to think

that everj'one was a slave except his own wife,

whose master he ought to have been most of all.

3. 'VSTio, then, shall rule the ruler r The

Law, the king of all.

Both mortals and immortals,

as Pindar * says—not law written outside him in books
or on wooden tablets ^ or the like, but reason endowed
with hfe within him, always abiding ^vith him and
watching over him and never lea\ing his soul •without

its leadership. For example, the King ofthe Persians

had one of his chamberlains assigned to the special

duty of entering his chamber in the morning and say-

ing to him :
" Arise, O King, and consider matters

which the great Oromasdes ^ wished you to con-

sider." But the educated and ^^ise ruler has vnthin

him the voice which always thus speaks to him and
exhorts him. Indeed Polemo said that love was
" the service of the gods for the care and preservation

of the young "
; one might more truly say that rulers

serve god for the care and preservation of men, in

« Bergk-Schroeder, p. 458, no. 169 [151] ; Sandys, p. 60-2,

no, 169 (L.C.L.). Quoted bv Plato, GorpMSi b, Laws,
690 B.

'

^ A reference to the original tablets of Solon's laws. See
Moralia, 779 b and note b, p. 46 above.

' Oromasdes Ls the Greek form of Ormazd, Auramasda, or
Ahura Mazdah, the great god of the Persians.
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(780) aoJTrjptav,^ ottojs wv deos SiScoaiv avdpcoTTois

KaXaJv /cat ayadcbv to. fiev vdficoat to. 8e <f>vXdT-

Ttoatv.

opas Tov vijjov TOILS' a7T€Lpov aldipa,

Kol yrjv TTepi^ exovO' vypals eV ayKoXais;

6 {lev KadtrjaLv dpxo-s aTreppLaroiv 7TpoaT]K6vrcov yr\

8' dvahihcoaiv, av^erai 8e to. jjLev ofx^pois rd 8'

dveixoLs TO. 8' darpoLS eTTidaXTTOfxeva Kal aeXrjvrj,

E Koapiel 8' tJXlos aTravra Kal Trdai rovro hrj to 77ap'

avrov (fyiXrpov eyKcpdvvvatv. dXXd rdJv tolovtcov^

Kal T-qXiKovroyv a deal X'^plt^ovTai hojpojv kol

dyaddjv ovK eariv d-noXavcn's ot58e ;^p7jo'is' dpQrj

8t;^a vo/jLov Kal SiKiqg Kal dpxovTog. hiK-q fiev ovv

vopLov reXos earl, vofMos 8' dpxovros epyov, dpxojv
8' eLKOJV deov tov Trdvra Koap^ovvTOs, ov OeiSiou

heopLevo^ TrXarrovTos ovSe YloXvKXeiTov /cai Mupco-

vos, dXX' avTo? avTov et? opLOioTrjTa deep 8t apeTrjs

F KadLords Kal Srjpiovpycbv dyaXpidrcov rd rjhiarov

o(f)67Jvai Kal deoTTpeTTcararov. otov 8' rjXiov ev

ovpavo) TTepiKaXXes €iho)Xov eavrov Kal aeX-^vrjv

6 deds iviSpvae, roiovrov iv TToXeai pip,r)p,a Kal m

i^eyyos dpx^ov m
dare deovSrjs

evSiKLas dv€XJ]crt,,

roureart deov Xdyov ex^iv, hiavoiav,^ ov aKrJTTrpov

ovBe Kepavvdv ovhe rpiaivav, (hs evioi TrXarrovcnv

^ Kal acoTTjpiav added by Bernardakis. Cf. Thes. and Mom.
chap. ii.

j

^ ToiovTwv Bernardakis; cf. Stobaeus, xlvi. 99 (101):

roaovrcov.
' Swivoiav] Kal Sidvoiav Reiske ; evBidderov Frerichs.
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TO AN UNEDUCATED RULER, 780

order that of the glorious gifts which the god^ gi^'C

to men they may distribute some and safeguard
others.

Dost thou behold this lofty, boundless sky
Which holds the earth enwTapped in soft embrace ? •

The sky sends down the beginnings of the appro-

priate seeds, and the earth causes them to sprout up :

some are made to grow by showers and some by
winds, and some by the warmth of stars and moon ;

but it is the sun which adorns all things and mingles

in all things what men call the " love charm " which
is derived from himself. But these gifts and bless-

ings, so excellent and so great, which the gods
bestow cannot be rightly enjoyed nor used without
law and justice and a ruler. Now justice is the aim
arid end of law, but law is the work of the ruler, and
The ruler is the image of God who orders all things.

Such a ruler needs no Pheidias nor Polycleitus nor
Myron to model him, but by his virtue he forms him-
seH" in the likeness of God and thus creates a statue

most delightful of all to behold and most worthy
of di\'inity. Now just as in the heavens God has
established as a most beautiful image of himself the
sun and the moon, so in states a ruler

who in God's likeness

Righteous decisions upholds,"

that is to say, one who, possessing god's wisdom,
establishes, as his likeness and luminary, intelligence

in place of sceptre or thunderbolt or trident, with
which attributes some rulers represent themselves

" Euripides, unknown drama, Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.
p. 663. The following line is rovrov v6yu.t,e Zijva, tov8* -qyov

©€w, " Believe that this is Zeus, consider this thy God."
Cicero translates this line in De Xatura Deorum, ii. 25. 65.

* Homer, Od. xix. 109 and 111.
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iavTovs Kal ypd(f)OvaL ro) dv€<f>LKTW ttolovvtcs

e7TL(f>6ovov TO dvorjTov v€fj.eaa yap 6 deos roZs oltto-

/jajjiovfJievoLg ^povrds Kal Kcpavvovs Kal (xktlvo^o-

781 Ai'as", rovs Se rrjv dperrjv t,'qXovvTas avrov Kal irpos

TO KaXov Kal (f>LXdv6pa>7Tov d(f)0[xoiovvTas iavTOVs

rjSofievos av^et Kal fxeraBlSwcn rrjg Trepl avrov

cvvojXLas Kal StKrjs Kal dXrjdeias Kal TrpaorrjTos'

<Lv deiorepov ov TTvp iaTLV ov (Jjcos ov)( tjXlov hpofjios

ovK dvaroXal /cat hvaeig darpcDV ov to dcSiov Kal

ddavarov. ov yap XP^^^ C^yjs d deos evSaificov

dAAd rrjs dperrjg rep dp^ovri- rovro yap delov iari,

KaXov S' avr7]s Kal ro dpxdfievov.

4. ^Avd^apxos p-^v ovv cttI ro) KAetVou (f>6va)

SetvoTradovvra 7Tapap,vdovp,evos ^AXe^avBpov €(f)r]

B Kal rep Alt rr)v Alktjv etvai Kal rrjv Qep.iv^ Trap-

eSpovs, tva irdv irparrdpievov vtto ^auiXeojs depuirov

SoKjj Kal SiKatov, OVK opddbs ovS* (h^eXlpLCog rr)v

e^' ot? rjp^apre p^erdvoiav avrov rep rrpog rd dpiota

dappvvcLV tcojuevoj. et Se Set ravr et/cd^etv, d piev

Zeus' OVK e;^et r7]v Alk7]v ndpeSpov, dAA' auTO?

At/ci7 /cat ©e/xtj ecTTt /cat vojxcov 6 Trpea^vraros

Kal reXetdraro's . ot 8e TraAatot ovrco Xdyovai Kal

ypd(f)ovat, Kal StSda/couCTiv, (hs dvev Alktjs dpx^tv

pLTjhe rod Atd? KaXdJs hvvapevov "
7) Se' ye^ Trap-

devos earl " /ca^' 'HatoSov d^Lacfidopos, al8ovs
^ Kal Tu> Ad . . . TTjv Oe'/itv Wyttenbach : /cAeiVw 817 .. . ttjv

Ta>v deutv, * ye] re liesiod.

» Just as at Athens the archons had their paredroi who
aided them in the performance of some of their functions,

so here Justice and Right are called the paredroi of Zeus.
' Hesiod, Works and Days, 256-257 i) Se re -napOivos iarit

Alter], Aios eKyeyavla Kvhp'q t' alSoirj re Oewv, ol 'OXvfnrov (.xovaw,
" And there is Virgin Justice, the daughter of Zeus, who is
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in sculpture and painting, thus causing their folly

to arouse hostile feelings, because they claim what
they cannot attain. For God \'isits his wTath
upon those who imitate his thunders, lightnings,

and sunbeams, but \nth those who emulate his

\irtue and make themselves like unto his goodness
and mercy he is well pleased and therefore causes

them to prosper and gives them a share of his own
equity, justice, truth, and gentleness, than which
nothing is more divine,—nor fire, nor light, nor the

course of the sun, nor the risings and settings of the
stars, nor eternity and immortality. For God enjoys

felicity, not through the length of his hfe, but through
the ruling quality of his \lrtue ; for this is divine ; and
excellent also is that part of virtue which submits to

rule.

4. Now it is true that Anaxarchus, taying to con-

sole Alexander in his agony of mind over his killing

of Cleitus, said that the reason why Justice and
Right are seated by the side " of Zeus is that men
may consider every act of a king as righteous and just

;

but neither correct nor helpful were the means he
took in endeavouring to heal the king's remorse
for his sin, by encouraging him to further acts of
the same sort. But if a guess about this matter
is proper, I should say that Zeus does not have
Justice to sit beside him, but is himself Justice

and Right and the oldest and most perfect of laws ;

but the ancients state it in that way in their

writings and teachings, to imply that without
Justice not even Zeus can rule well. " She is a
virgin," according to Hesiod,* uncorrupted, dwelling

honoured and reverenced among the gods who dwell on
Olympus " (tr. H. G. Evelyn White in L.C.L,).
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(781) Kai Ga)<f)poavvrjs Kal cu^eAeia?^ avvoLKos^' oBev
" alSoLovs " TTpoaayopevovGL roiis jSaaiAets" /Aot-

Xiara yap alhetadai Trpoai^Kei, rots -^KicrTa (f>o^ov-

fiivois. cf)o^€ladai Se Set rov ap^ovra rov Tradeu'

KaKws jJ-dXXov TO TTOtrjcrai' tovto yap airiov eoTiv

€K€Lvov /cat ovros ianv 6 (fio^os rov apxovros

(f)iXdvdpco7TOS /cat ovK ayevvT]S, VTrep tojv ap-)(oii€.vo}v

SeSteVat pbrj XddcoGL ^Xa^ivres,

COS" Se Kvves Trepl [xijXa hvacoprjoovrai iv avXfj,

dr]p6s OLKovaavTes KpaT€p6(f)povos

,

ovx VTTcp avTwv oAA' v7T€p T<x)V (fjuXaTTOfJievajv . o

8' ^EiTTafi€ivwv8as , els iopTrjV rtva /cat ttotov avei-

D [X€va)s Tcbv Srj^aLOJV pvevrcov, fiovos e^ojSeue ra

OTrXa Kal to. t€lxV> v'>]<f>^^v Xeycov /cat dypvirveiv

u)S dv i^fj Tols dXXoLs p-eOveiv Kal KadevSeiv. /cat

Kdrojv iv 'Itvkt) tovs dXXovs dnavras diro rrjs

rJTTrjs eK-qpvTTC TrejXTreiv inl ddXarrav Kal ifi^i-

^daas, evTrXoiav ev^dfievos vnep avrdJv, els oIkov

eiraveXdcov eavTov diTea^a^e' StSafas virep Tivoiv

Set rov dpxovTa rep (j)6^(x) ;^/0'^CT^at /cat rivcov Set

Tov dpxovra Karacjypovelv . KXeapxos 8' o TlovrcKos

rvpawos els Ki^corov evdvofxevos oiairep 6(f)LS

E eKddevhe. Kal ^ApLarohrjfjios^ 6 'Apyelos els

VTTepcpov OLKTqfia dvpav exov eTTippaKri^v, '^s

eTTavo) riOels ro kXivlSiov eKddevSe fxerd rijs

eraipas' rj he lJ-'>]rrjp iKeivrjs u^eiA/ce Kartodev ro

KAt/xa/ctov, eW^ 7)fjLepas TrdXiv Trpoaerldei (f>epovaa.

^ (h(l>eXfias] aXi^detag some mss. : a^XeiaS codex Xylandri.
* avvoiKos Reiske : evoiKos.

^ *Api(TTo8ij^os] 'AplaTiTTTTos, Life of Aratus, chap. xxf.
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with reverence, self-restraint, and helpfulness ; and
therefore kings are called "reverend,"" for it is

fitting that those be most revered who have least to

fear. But the ruler should have more fear of doing

than of suffering evil ; for the former is the cause of

the latter ; and that kind of fear on the part of the

ruler is humane and not ignoble to be afraid on
behalf of his subjects lest they may without his

knowledge suffer harm.

Just as the dogs keep their watch, toiling hard for the

flocks in the sheepfold.

When they have heard a ferocious wild beast,*

not for their own sake but for the sake of those whom
they are guarding. Epameinondas, when all the

Thebans crowded to a certain festival and gave
themselves up utterly to drink, went alone and
patrolled the armouries and the walls, saying that

he was keeping sober and awake that the others

might be free to be drunk and asleep. And Cato
at Utica issued a proclamation to send all the other

survivors of the defeat to the seashore ; he saw
them aboard ship, prayed that they might have a

good voyage, then returned home and killed him-
self ; thereby teaching us in whose behalf the ruler

ought to feel fear and what the ruler ought to

despise. But Clearchus, tyrant of Pontus, used to

crawl into a chest like a snake and sleep there, and
Aristodemus of Argos would mount to an upper
room entered by a trap-door, then put his bed on
the door and sleep in it with his mistress ; and the
girl's mother would take the ladder away from below
and set it up again in the morning. How do you

• e.q. Homer, //. iv. ¥H.
» Homer, 11. x. 183-184.
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Trios ovros, oteade, to dearpov €7T€(f)pi,K€L /cat to

apx^^ov, TO ^ovXevT-qpiov , to avfJLTToaiov, 6 rov

uaAajjiov iavrat SeafxcoT'qpLov 7T€7TotT]Kcos; Tip yap
ovTC SeStaatv ol ^aacXels VTrep ra)v dpxofxevcov, ol

8e TvpavvoL tovs ap^op^evovs' Sto TJJ SumjLtet to

hios avvav^ovai- ttXglovcjjv yap dpxovres TrXeiovas

<j)O^OVVTaL.

F 5. Ov yap eLKos ouSe TrpeTTov, uiOTrep evioi (J)lX6-

ao(f>oi Xeyovai, tov deov ev vXr) iravTa iraarxovoj]

Kai TTpdyfiaoL p,vpias Sexofi^vois dvdyKas Kal

Tvxo-S Kal p,€Ta^oXds virdpx^i'V dvap.epiiyp.ivov'

dXX 6 p.kv^ dvo) TTOV TTepl ttjv del /caTo, TauTa

<l)(javT(x)s^ (f>va'Lv exovaav ISpvpuevos ev ^ddpois

dyiois '§ (f>r]ai YiXdrojv, evdela^ Trepaivei, /caTO.

<f)vcriv TTcpiTTopevopLevos' olov S' -qXios iv ovpava>

lXLp,rjpLa TO TTcpiAcaAAes' auTou Si' iaoiTTpov etScoXov

dva(f>aLveTaL tols eKclvov ivopdv St' avTOv SvvaTols,

ovTOi TO iv TToXeai (f)iyyos euSt/ctas" Kal Xoyov tov

782 7T€pl avTov* wairep elKova KaTicrTrjaev, t^v ol pxi-

Kdpioi Kal ad)(f)pov€S iK (f>iXoao<j)Las dTToypd^ovrai

Trpos TO KaXXiaTOV tcov 7Tpayp,dT<ov nXdTTOVTes

iavTOVs. TavTT^v S' ovSev ip-TToteZ ttjv StdOeaiv

•^ Aoyo? e/c ^iXoao^las irapayevopievos' tva p-rj

Trdaxiopev to tov 'AXe^dvhpov, os iv Kopivdcp

Aioyivrjv deaadpievos Kal St' €V<f>vtav dyaTrriaas

Kal davpidaas to (f)p6v7]pa Kal to piiyedos tov

dvSpog elrrev " el prj *AXi^av8pos rjp-yjv, Aioyivrjs

^ 6 ixkv Wyttenbach : ij/au'.

^ (haavrws Reiske : ovrws.
* evdelq. Keiske ; cf. Moralia, 601 b: evdia.

* auTov Abresch : aun^v or ainov.
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imagine he must have shuddered at the theatre,

the city hall, the senate -chamber, the convivial

feast, he who had made his bedchamber a prison

cell ? For in reality kings fear for their subjects,

but tyrants fear their subjects ; and therefore they
increase their fear as they increase their power,
for when they have more subjects they have more
men to fear.

5. For it is neither probable nor fitting that god
is, as some philosophers say, mingled with matter,

which is altogether passive, and with things, which
are subject to countless necessities, chances, and
changes. On the contrary, somewhere up above
in contact with that nature which, in accordance with

the same principles, remains always as it is, estab-

lished, as Plato " says, upon pedestals of holiness,

proceeding in accordance with nature in his straight

course, he reaches his goal.'' And as the sun, his

most beautiful image, appears in the heavens as his

mirrored likeness to those who are able to see him
in it, just so he has estabhshed in states the light

of justice and of knowledge of himself as an image
which the blessed and the wise copy with the help

of philosophy, modelling themselves after the most
beautiful of all things. But nothing implants this

disposition in men except the teachings of philo-

sophy, to keep us from having the sanae experience
as Alexander, who, seeing Diogenes at Corinth,

admiring him for his natural gifts, and being as-

tonished by his spirit and greatness, said :
" If I

were not Alexander, I should be Diogenes," by

" Phaedrus, 254 b.

* Cf. Plato, Law3, 716 a.
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782) av TJfX-qv"' oXlyov Secov^ eiTrelv, ttjv irepl avTov^

evTV^iav koL XainrporrjTa koL Svvafxiv to? KcoXvaiv

B dpeTrjs /cat dap^oAtav ^apvvofievos Kal ^t^Aotuttoji^

TOP rpL^cova Kal Tqv iriqpav, on tovtois "^v aviKif)-

Tos Kal dvdXa}TOS Aioyevq^, ov^ co? eKelvos ottAoi?

Kal Ittttois Kal aaptaaais . i^rjv ovv j)LXo(JO(f>ovvra

Kal TTJ SiaddacL ylyveaOai ALoy€V7]v Kal rfj rvxu
fxeveiv ^KXe^avhpov, Kal hid tovto yeveadai. Ato-

yevrjv /xaAAov, on ijv 'AXe^avSpos, cos rrpos

Tvx'QV jxeydXrjv ttoXu -nvevpLa /cat adiXov exovaav

cpiiaros TToXXov Kal Kv^epvqrov p,ey6Xov he6pi€vov.

6. 'Ev fikv yap toIs dadeviat. /cat raiTeivoZs /cat

Ihtcorais TO) dhvvdrcp pLLyvvp-evov^ to dvorjTOV ete

TO dvaixdpTTjTOv* reXevra,^ wairep ev' oveipaoL

^avXois ns dvia^ Trjv tpv^yiv bLaraparrei avv-

C €$avaarrjvai rats eTrt^u/iiais' fjurj Svvafxevrjv rj S'

i^ovaia TrapaXa^ovcra ttjv /ca/ct'av vevpa Tot?*

TrddeaL Trpoaridriaf Kal ro rod Alovugiov dXr]64s

ianv €(f>'r) yap drroXaveiv pidXioTa rrjs apx^s,

oTOv rax^cos a ^ovXerai ttoltj. p.4ya<; ovv o

KLvhvvos ^ovXeadai a fx'q Set rov a ^ovXeraL iroietv

hvvdjjLevov'

avriK CTretTct ye. p-vdos erjv, rereXearo 8e epyov.

o^vv T] /ca/cta 8ta rrjs e^ovaias hp6p.ov exovaa irdv

Trddos e^codel, iroiovaa rrjv opyrjv <f)6vov tov epojra

pLOLX^lav TTJV TrXeove^iav hrjpLevaiv.

^ St'ojv] Sew Madvig ; Seiv Coraes ; hiov Frerichs.
* avTov Duebner : ainov.
» /xtyvu/ievov] SeSe/xevov Stobaeus, xlvi. 100 (102).
* dva/LwiprTjTov] afiaprdveiv Stobaeus.
» TeXevra omitted by Stobaeus. ' eV Stobaeus.
' dvi'a] dyerai /cat fw.Tr)v Frerichs; some Msa. have a gap

after dw ; avia toij nddeai Stobaeus.
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which he ahnost said that he was weighed down by
his good fortune, gloiy, and power which kept him
from virtue and left him no leisure, and that he

envied the cynic's cloak and wallet because Diogenes
was invincible and secure against capture by means
of these, not, as he was himself, by means of anns,

horses, and pikes. So by being a philosopher he was
able to become Diogenes in disposition and yet to

remain Alexander in outward fortunes, and to be-

come all the more Diogenes because he was Alex-

ander, since for his great ship of fortune, tossed by
high winds and surging sea, he needed hea\y ballast

and a great pilot.

6. For in weak and lowly private persons folly is

combined with lack of power and, therefore, results

in no wrongdoing, just as in bad dreams a feehng of

distress disturbs the spirit, and it cannot rouse itself

in accordance with its desires ; but power when
Anckedness is added to it brings increased vigour to

the passions. For the saj-ing of Dionysius is true ;

he said, namely, that he enjoyed his power most when
he did quickly what he wished. There is indeed
great danger that he who can do what he wishes

may wish what he ought not to do :

Straightway then was the word, and the deed was forth-

with accomplished."

Wickedness, when by reason of power it possesses

rapid speed, forces every passion to emerge, making
of anger murder, of love adultery, of covetousness

confiscation.

» Homer, //. xix. 242.

* v€vpa Tois Stobaeus : dvidrois.
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(782) avTLK eVei^' d'/u-a jxvdos erjv,

Kai aTToAcoAev 6 TrpoaKpovaas' virovoia, /cat redvr)'

D Kev 6 Sia^Xrjdeis. dAA' wanep ol (jivaLKol Xeyovcn

Trjv daTpaTTrjv tt]s ^povrrjs varepav /xev iKTrinr^Lv

CO? afjLia rpav/jLaros, Trporepav Se (jiaiveaOai, rov

fxev tp6(/)ov CKSexofievrjs r^s oLKorjs rcb he (f>corl rrjs

oijjecos oLTTavTcoaTjs' ovtcos iv rals dpxous (f)6dvovaLv

at KoXdaeis ret? Karrjyopias Kal TTpoeKTTLTTTOvaiv at

/faraSt/cat raiv aTTohei^eoiv.

ei/cei yap rjorj vvp,os ovo ex avTex^c,

divcoBes to? dyKiarpov dyKvpas adXtp,^

av fjLTj ^dpos cxcov d XoyLUfios eTTtdXl^r] Kal ttU^t]

TTjv e^ovalav, fjufiovfjLevov rov tIXlov tov dpxpvTog,

E o? OTav vipcofxa Xd^rj pLeyiarov, i^apdels ev rot?

jSopetot?, eXd^i-OTa KLvetrat, tu) axoXaiorepo) rov

Spofxov els dcr^aAe? Kadiardpievos.

7. OuSe yap Xadelv olov re rds /ca/cta? iv rat?

e^ovaiais' dXXd rovs fiev eTnXrjTTTiKovs, av iv vifiet

TLvl yevojvrat. Kal TTepievexddJaiv, tXiyyos tax^i Kal

adXos, e^eXeyx^^v to Trddos avrwv, rovs S' aTrat-

SevTOVs Kal dfiadcLS rj tvxt] p-iKpov €KKOv<f)L(jaaa

ttXovtols Ttalv ^ So^ai? rj dpxals fiereiopovs ye-

vofievovs evdits iTTiSeiKwai TriTTTOvras' fidXXov

8', coaTTep rdjv kcvcov dyyeicov ovk dv Siayvoirjg

TO dKepatov Kal ttcttovt^kos , dXX orav iyx^rjs,

F (^atVerat to peov ovrcos at aaOpal ifjvxo.1 rd?

i^ovaias p,rj OTeyovaai peovoLV e^co raXg emOvpLLais,

rat? opyalg, rat? dAa^oi'ciat?, rat? d77et/)o/caAtai?

.

* eiK-ei F. G. Schmidt ; cf. Moralia, 446 a : eVti.

* ovh' Moralia, 446 a : ovk.

^ adXu> ibid. : adXov (adXuiv V^).
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Straightway then was the word,

and the offender is done away with ; suspicion arises,

the man who is slandered is put to death. But as

the physicists say that the lightning breaks forth later

than the thunder, as the flowing of blood is later

than the wound, but is seen sooner, since the hearing

waits for the sound, whereas the sight goes to meet
the light ; so in governments punishments come
before the accusations and convictions are pronounced
before the proofs are given.

For now the spirit yields and holds no longer firm.

As yields the anchor's fluke in sand when waves are high,*

unless the weight of reason presses upon power and

liolds it down, and the ruler imitates the sun, which,

when it mounts up in the northern sky and reaches

its greatest altitude, has the least motion, thus by
greater slowness ensuring the safety of its course.

7. Nor is it possible in positions of power for vices

to be concealed. Epileptics, if they go up to a high

place and move about, grow dizzy and reel, which
makes their disease evident, and just so Fortune by
such things as riches, reputations, or offices exalts

uneducated and uncultured men a little and then, as

soon as they have risen high, gives them a conspicuous

fall ; or, to use a better simile, just as in a number
of vessels you could not tell which is whole and
which is defective, but when you pour liquid into

them the leak appears, just so corrupt souls cannot

contain power, but leak out in acts of desire, anger,

imposture, and bad taste. But what is the use of

" From a work of an unknown tragic poet ; see Nauck,
TraQ. Graec. Frag. p. 911, no. 379 ; cf. Moralia, 446 a.
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f782) KalroL^ ri Set raura Ae'yetv, orrov koX to, a^LKpojara

TOJv eAAeija/xaTCOv Trept rovs i7Tt,(f)av€LS /cat ivBo^ovs

avKocfiavrelrai,; Kifjuovos rjv 6 ^otvos^ Sia^oArj,

liKLTTiiovos 6 vTTVos, AgvkoXXos eVt T(o SeiTTvelv

TToXvTeXiaTepov tJkovg KaKcJos * » *

^ KairoL Reiske : koX.
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saying these things, when even the slightest short-

comings in men of conspicuous reputation are made
the subject of calumny ? Too much vine caused

slander against Cimon, too much sleep against Scipio,

LucuUus was ill spoken of because his dinners were
too expensive ...

liN
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WHETHER AN OLD MAN
SHOULD ENGAGE IN
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

(AN SENI RESPUBLICA GERENDA SIT)





INTRODUCTION

EuPHANES, to whom this essay is addressed, is known
from no other source. That he and Plutarch were
aged men when the essay was \\'ritten appears from
the opening sentences (see also Chapter 17, towards
the end, 792 f). He was evidently a man of some
distinction at Athens, where he held important
offices (Chapter 20, 794 b). It is not unlikely that he
may have asked Plutarch's advice about retiring from
pubhc life and that this essay is in reply to his appeal,

but there is no definite statement to that effect.

Cicero's Cato Maior or De Senectute differs from this

in not being limited to the discussion of old age in

its relation to public activities, but the two essays
have much in conunon and may well be read in

connexion •with each other.
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783 EI nPESBYTEPni nOAITEYTEON

B 1. "On [xev, c5 Ey^aves", iTraiverr}? a>v YlivSdpov

TToXXaKts ^x^LS 8td aTOfj-aros cos elprjfjievoi' ev Kai

TTidavcos vtt' avrov

Tidefjievajv aywvoiv irpo^aats

aperav is^ aiirvv e^aXe okotov,

ovK dyvoov/jLev. ineiSTj Se irXeiaras at npos rovs

TToXiTLKovs dyojvas diroKin^aeLs Kal /zaAaKt'at npo-

(j>daeLs exovaaL TeXevraiav ojoTrep rrjv "
d(f)^ lepds

"

irrdyovoLV rjfuv to yijpas, Kal p^dXcara 817 rovrco

TO (fytXSTifjLOv dfx^Xvveiv Kal SvacoTrelv SoKovaai

TTcidovcnv ctvai TLva rrpeTTovaav ovk ddXrjTLKTJs

jjiovov oAAa Kal TroXiTLKrjs TvepioSov KaToXvaiv

C oto/xai Selv d Trpos efxavTov e/cacrTore Xoyit,oixai Kal

npos ere SieXOelv Trepl Trjs vpea^VTiKrjs TToXiTeias'

OTTOis fxrjSeTepos dTToXeiiJjei Tr)v fiaKpdv avvoSlav

P'ixpi' ^evpo Koivfj TTpoepxop-iviqv p.'qhk tqv ttoXl-

TLKov ^lov oiairep riXiKiioTTjv Kal avv-qdr) <f)iXov

^ is Pindar: els.

' Pindar, ed. Bergk-Schroeder, p. 475, no. 228 (252).^
" In one form of the game of draughts the " pieces " or

" men " stood on lines, of which there were five for each of

the two players. One of these, perhaps the middle one, was
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1. We are well aware, Euphanes, that you, who are

an outspoken admirer of Pindar, often repeat, as

well and convincingly expressed, these lines of his,

When contests are before us, an excuse
Casts down our manhood into abysmal gloom."

But inasmuch as our shrinking from the contests of

political life and our various infirmities furnish

innumerable excuses and offer us finally, hke " the

move from the sacred line " ^ in draughts, old age ;

and since it is more especially because of this last

that these excuses seem to blunt and baffle our

ambition and begin to convince us that there is a

fitting limit of age, not only to the athlete's career,

but to the statesman's as well, I therefore think

it my duty to discuss with you the thoughts which
I am continually going over in my own mind con-

» ceming the activity of old men in public affairs,

that neither of us shall desert the long companion-
ship in the journey which we have thus far made
together, and neither shall renounce pubUc life,

which is, as it were, a familiar friend of our own

called the " sacred line." The expression as here used
seems to be about equivalent to " playing the highest
trump."
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f783) aTToppitpas iiera^aXeZrai} Trpos aXXov aavvrjOr) Kal

Xpovov ovK e)(OVTa avvqdr] yeveadau Kal oIk€lov,

dAA' epip.evovp.ev ots a7r' dpx'i]9 7TpoeiX6p.eda, ravTo
rod ^rjv /cat rov KaXcbs ^t]V TTOLr]a6.p,evoi nepas'

ei ye 8rj p.7j p,eXXoip.ev iv jSpap^ei tco Xei.7Top.eva) rov

TToXvv eXey^ecv xpovov, d)s ctt' ovBevl KaXcp p.dTr]v

dvrjXojp.€vov.

D Ov yap T) Tvpawis, cos ns eiTre Aiov^ctio*,

KaXov €VTd(f>iov' oAA' €K€Lva) ye ttjv piovapx^av

pLeTo. rrjg dSi/ct'a? to ye purj Travaaadai. avp.<f>opdv

reXeojrepav iTTOLYjae. Kal /caAcD?^ lS.LoyevT)s varepov

ev K.opivdtp TOP viov avTOV Oeaadpievos ISuLrriv

eK Tvpdvvov yeyevr]p.€Vov " d)s dva^iajs," €(f>ri,

" Aiowcrte, creavTOV Trpdrreis' ov yap evravdd

ae ped^ rjpcbv eSei t,i]v eXevdepcos Kal dSecog,

dAA' eKel rots rvpavvelois €yKarcpKo8op.r)p,€vov

wanep 6 Trarr^p d.xpi' yqpcos ey/carajStoJcrat."

TToXirela 8e hrip.oKpariK7] Kal vopupLOS dv8/3o?

eldiapievov Trapex^Lv avrov ovx '^ttov dpxopLevov

E (xxjieXipLOJS ri dpxovra KaXov evrd^iov ws dXrjdoJs

TTJV aTTo Tov ^Lov So^ttv Tcp davdrtt) TTpoaTidrjai'

TOVTo yap

ea;^aTOv Syerai /card yds

dj? (fjrjijL HipLOJviSrjs , ttXtjv wv irpoaTTodvqaKei to

(f)(.Xdv6poj7TOv Kal (f>LX6KaXov Kal TrpoaTravSa ttjs

Tcov dvayKaicov e7ndvp.las 6 tojv KaXcbv l^rjXos, dj?

rd rrpaKTiKa pieprj Kal dela ttjs ^vxt]S e^LTrjXorepa

TOJV TTadrjTLKoJv Kal acopLaTiKcbv exovarjs' oirep^

^ fieTa^aXeiTai Duebner : fieTa^dXriTai.
^ KaXa>s Emperius : KaOcbs.

* orrep] bionep Wyttenbach.
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years, only to change and adopt another which is

unfamiliar and for becoming familiar with which and
making it our own time does not suffice, but that

we shall abide by the choice which we made in the

beginning when we fixed the same end and aim for

Ufe as for honourable life—unless indeed we were in

the short time remaining to us to prove that the

long time we have lived was spent in vain and for

no honourable purpose.

For the fact is that tyranny, as someone said to

Dionysius, is not an honourable winding-sheet " ;

no, and in his case its continuance made his

unjust monarchy a more complete misfortune. And
at a later time, at Corinth, when Diogenes saw the

son of Dionysius no longer a tyrant but a private

citizen, he very aptly said, " How little you deserve

your present fate, Dionysius ! For you ought not to

be li\-ing here with us in freedom and without fear,

but you should pass your life to old age over yonder
walled up in the royal palace, as your father did."

But a democratic and legal government, by a man
who has accustomed himself to be ruled for the public

good no less than to rule, gives to his death the fair

fame won in life as in very truth an honourable

winding-sheet ; for this, as Simonides * says,

last of all descends below the ground,

except in the case of those whose love ofmankind and
of honour dies first, and whose zeal for what is noble

fails before their desire for material necessities, as

if the activ* and divine qualities of the soul were
less enduring than the passive and physical. And

• Cf. Isocrates, vi. 125.
» Bergk, Po«t. Lyr. Graec. ill. p. 417, no. 63 (104).
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ouSe Xeyeiv KaXov oyS' dTTobex^crdai rcbv XeyovroiV,

F (VS K€p8aiVOVT€S IXOVOV OV KOTTlCOIXiV ttAAo, Kal TO

rov SovkvBlSov Trapdyeiv em to fiiXriov, fir) to

^lXoti^mov dy-qpcov^ fiovov rjyov[JL€vovs, dXXd fX-aX-

XoV TO KOLViOVlKOV Kal TToXlTLKOV , O Kol IXVpflTJ^LV

o-XP'' TeXovs Trapa/jLevei Kal jueAiTTats" ovSels

yap 7TC07TOT * eidev^ vtto yijpcjs Kr](f)'fjva yevofievrjv

fieXiTTav, waTTcp evioi tovs ttoXitlkovs d^iovaiv,

oTav TTapaKjjidaojatv, oIkol aiTovp^ivovs Kadfjadat

Kac aTTOKeXadai, Kaddirep Ico aihrjpov vTt' dpyias

T/fV TTpaKTLKTjv dpeTTjv a^€wvfM€vr]v TTepiopojvTas.

784 o yap Karcov eXeyev, otl TToXXds ISias exovri to)

yrjpa Krjpas ov Set rrju diro ttjs KaKtas eKOVTas

indyeiv alcrxvvrjv' TroAAtDv 8e Ka/ctcDv ovSefxids

•^TTOV drrpa^ia Kal SeiAta /cat [xaXaKia /carato^u-

vovacv dvSpa Trpea^vrrjv, e/c TroAtriKoiv dpx^tcov

KaTaSvofxevov et? oiKovpCav yvvaiKOJv rj /car*

dypov ecjiopdJvTa KaXafxrjrpiSas* Kal depicrTds'

6 8' OlBlttovs ttov Kal Ta /cAetV alviyfxaTa;

To p-kv yap iv yrjpa TToXireias dpx^odac Kal prj

TTporepov, ojairep 'ETrt/Liei'tSvyv' Xiyovai KaTaKoiprj-

devTa veaviav i^eypeadai yepovra p,€Td TrevnJKovra

^ ayi^pcov Thucydides, ii. 44. 4 : dyi^pai,

* irayiTOTe from Stobaeus, xlv. 20.
^ etSer ibid. : otSev.

* KoXafirjTpiBas Coraes : KaXafirirpias.

' Thucydides, ii. 44. 4. Pericles, in his great oration over

the Athenians who fell in war, says " The love of honour
alone never grows old, and in the useless time of old age
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it is not right to say, or to accept when said by
others, that the only time when we do not grow weary
is when we are making money. On the contraiy,

we ought even to emend the sapng of Thucydides "

and beUeve, not only that " the love of honour never

grows old," but that the same is even truer of the

spirit of service to the community and the State,

which persists to the end even in ants and bees.

For no one ever saw a bee that had on account of

age become a drone, as some people claim that pubUc
men, when they have passed their prime, should sit

down in retirement at home and be fed, allowing

their worth in action to be extinguished by idleness

as iron is destroyed by rust. Cato,* for example,

used to say that we ought not voluntarily to add to

the many e\"ils of its own which belong to old age the

disgrace that comes from baseness. And of the many
forms of baseness none disgraces an aged man more
than idleness, cowardice, and slackness, when he
retires from public offices to the domesticity befitting

women or to the country where he oversees the

harvesters and the women who work as gleaners.

But Oedipiis, where is he and his riddles famed ?
•

For as to beginning public life in old age and not

before (as they say that Epimenides slept while a

youth and awoke as an aged man after fifty years),

the greatest pleasure is not, as some say, in gaining money,
but in being honoured."

» See Life of Cato the Elder, Lx. 10.
* Euripides, Phoen. 1688. This line is spoken by Anti-

gon€ to her blind father Oedipus. Plutarch seems to imply
tiiat the old man who enters political life without experience

is no better off than was Oedipus, in spite of his famous
solution of the riddle of the sphinx, when exposed to tlie

vicissitudes of exile.
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B errj- elra ttjv^ ovtco /xaKpav /cat avfi^e^iwKvlav^

(784) r](Tvxiav aTTodefxevov ifi^aXelv iavrov els ayojvas

/cat aaxoXlas, arjdrj /cat dyvfxvaarov ovra /cat jLti^re

Trpay/jLaaiv ivcofjLLXrjKOTa ttoXltikols ^t^JT* dvdpu)-

7TOLS, laojs dv atTioz/xeVo) rtvl Trapdaxoc to rrjs

riu^ia? emelv "
oijj'^ rjXdes " dpxf]v /cat Srjuayojyiav

Si^tjiJievos , /cat rrap^ wpav arparr)yLOV kotttcls

dvpav, woTTcp TLs drexyoTCpos cov vvKTcop erri-

KCxypios d(f)LyiJi€Vos, ^ ^evos ov tottov ovSe ;^a»/3a;'

dAAct ^Lov, ov jj,-^ 7T€7T€Lpaaat., p.eraXXdrTCjL>v . to yap
" TToXis dvSpa BiSdaKet " Kara JjifMcovtSrjv dXrjdes

cCTTiv €7tI rcbv en ;\;/30vor exdvrcov fieTaSiSaxdrjvai

/cat jxcTafxadelv p-ddrjixa, Sta ttoXXCov aycovcov /cat

C TTpayixdrcov jUoAt? eKTrovovfievov, dvirep iv Kaipo)

<j)va€iiis iinXd^r)TaL /cat ttovov iveyKelv /cat hva-

rjp^eptav evKoXojs 8vvap.€vrjs. ravra So^ei tls p-rj

/ca/c6tj? Xeyeadai irpos tov dpxdp-evov €v yqpq.

TToXireias

.

2. KatTOi TOVvavTLOV opcbpev vvo tcov vovv

exdvTOiv Tct ju.€t/3a/cta /cat rovs veovs dnoTpeTTO-

aevovs rov rd KOLvd Trpdrreiv /cat paprvpovaiv

ol vop-OL 8ta TOV KTjpvKog iv rat? eKKXrjaiaLs ovk

*AA/ctjSta8a? ouSe Hu^ea? dvioTdmes inl to ^rjpa

TTpcoTOvs, dXXd Tovs vTTcp TTevT-qKovT eT7) yeyovo-

D ra?, Ae'yetv /cat avpi^ovXeveiv TrapaKaXovvTeg' ov

yap TOLOVTOVS* drjOeia T6Xp,T]s Kal TpifSrjs evSeta

1 elra Tt)v Bernardakis : ovt' av.

' avfiPepiwKvlav Reiske : au/xjSejSTj/cviav.

^ oip' Haupt : oipe p.' (or o^i/x' ?).
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and then, after casting off such a long-famiHar state

of repose, throwing oneself into strife and time-

absorbing affairs when one is unaccustomed to them
and \vithout practice and is conversant neither with
pubhc affairs nor wiih pubhc men ; that might give

a fault-finder a chance to quote the Pythia and say,
" Too late you have come " seeking for office and
pubhc leadership, and you are knocking unseasonably
at the door of the praetorium, hke some ignorant

man who comes by night in festive condition or a

stranger exchanging, not your place of residence or

yourcountry, but your mode of life forone inwhich you
have had no experience. For the saying of Simon-
ides, " the State teaches a man,"" is true for those

who still have time to unlearn what they have been
taught and to learn a new subject which can hardly

be acquired through many sti'uggles and labours,

even if it encounters at the proper time a nature
capable of bearing toil and misery with ease. Such
are the remarks which one may believe are fittingly

addressed to a man who begins pubUc life in his

old age.

2. And yet, on the other hand,we see that the mere
lads and young men are turned away from public

affairs by those who are vrise ; and the laws which
are proclaimed by the heralds in the assemblies bear
witness to this, when they call up first to the plat-

form, not the young men hke Alcibiades and Pytheas,
but men over fifty years of age, and invite them to

speak and offer ad\-ice. For such men are not incited

by lack of the habit of daring or by want of practice

• Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ill. p. 418, no. 67 (109).

* Tototrrovs (or toiovtov) Babbitt : roaovrov.
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(784) KaXeV npos rpoTTolov^ Kar avriaraaiajTaiv.^ 6 Se

KaTcuv /xer' oyhorjKOVT err] SiKT]v dTroAoyou/xevo?

€(/)r] ^aXeTTOv elvai ^ejStcD/cora /xer' dXXcov iv ctAAot?

aTToXoyetadai. Kaiaapo? 8e roy KaraAuaavros'

*AvrajvLOv ovtl [jiLKpco ^aacXiKcoTepa /cat 8>7/x-

cocfjeXearepa yeviadai TToXiTevfJLara Trpos rfj reXevrfj

TTavres 6p.oXoyovatV' avros Se rovs veovs eOeaL

Kai vofjLOLs avarrjpios ao}(f}povit,cov, <x)s i9opv^7]aav,
" OLKovcTar'," €L7T€, " vdoL yepovTOS ov veov yepovres

E tJkovov." 7) Be YlepiKXeovs TToXireia to jxeyiarov

iv yrjpa Kparog ea^ev, ore /cat tov TToXefiov dpaadat

Tovs 'Adrjvalovs eneiae' /cat Trpodyfiovpievajv ov

Kara Katpov p.dx€crdai irpos e^aKiapivpiovg oTrXirag,

eveaTT] /cat SieKcoXvae, fiovovov rd orrXa rod hrjjjLOV

/cat rd's kXcls rGiv ttvXojv dTToacfipayLad/JLevos

.

dXXd pLrjV a ye 'Eevo(f)d)v nepl ^Ay7]aiXdov yeypa<f>ev,

avroLS ovop-aaiv d^iov eari TrapaOeadai' " TTOcag

yap," (f)rjat,
" veorrjrog ov Kpelrrov ro eKelvov

yrjpas e(f)dvrj; rig fiev yap rots ex^poZg d/c/xa^a»v

ovrco (f)o^ep6s rjv, d)s 'AyqalXaos ro jXT^Kiarov rod

aldJvos exoiv; rivos 8' eKTTohcov yevofxevov [XolXXov

^aOrjoav ol TToXepnoi r] ^AyqaiXdov , Kamep yrjpaiov

F reXevr-qaavros ; ris Se avpuxdxois ddpaos Trapeaxev

r) 'AyrjalXaos, Kairrep tJSt) Trpos rco repfxari rov

^Lov (vv; rLva Se veov ol (fiiXoi TrXeov enodrjaav

•^ *AyrjaiXaov yrjpaiov dnoOavovra;
"

3. EtV' eKeivovs fiev rrjXtKavra Trpdrreiv 6

Xpovos ovK cKioXvev, rjixels 8' oi vvv rpv<f)comes ev

^ KoXa, Babbitt : koX.

* Trpos rpoTraiov Babbitt : TrpoTponaMv.
' Kar^ avTiaTaaioiTotv Capps ; Kar avraywviarcjv Babbitt :

eKciaTO) arpariwraiv.
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to try to score a victory over their p>olitical opponents.
And Cato, when after eighty years he was defendant
in a law-suit, said it was difficult when he had lived

with one generation to defend himself before another.

In the case of the Caesar " who defeated Antony, all

agree that his political acts towards the end of his

life became much more kingly and more useful to the
people. And he himself, when the young men made
a disturbance as he was rebuking them severely for

their manners and customs, said, " Listen, young
men, to an old man to whom old men listened when
he was young." And the government of Pericles

gained its greatest power in his old age, which was
the time when he persuaded the Athenians to engage
in the war ; and when they were eager to fight at

an unfavourable time against sixty thousand 1163%^-

armed men, he interposed and prevented it ; indeed
he almost sealed up the arms of the people and the
keys of the gates. But what Xenophon has written

about Agesilaiis ^ certainly deserves to be quoted
word for word :

" For what youth," he says, " did

not his old age manifestly surpass ? For who in

the prime of Hfe was so terrible to his enemies as

Agesilaiis at the extreme of old age ? At whose
removal were the enemy more pleased than at that

of Agesilaiis, although his end came when he was
aged ? WTio inspired more courage in his allies than
Agesilaiis, although he was already near the Hmit
of hfe ? And what young man was more missed by
his friends than Agesilaiis, who was aged when he
Idied ?

"

J. Time, then, did not prevent those men from
doing such great things ; and shall we of the present

' i.e. Augustus. * "Kenophon, Agesilaiu, 11. 15.
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TToAtTeiais", jU'T7 rvpawiha [jlt] TroXefxov riva firj

TToXiopKiav €)(ovaai,s, oLTToXefjiovs S' dfxlXXa? Kal

^iXoTLfxias v6[jicp TO. TvoAAa Kal Xoycp [X€Ta Slkt)?

785 7T€pa(,vo[i€vas aTroSeiAiajjaev; ov jxovov arparr^yojv
Tcbv t6t€ Kal 8r]ixaycoycijv, dAAa Kal ttoltjtojv Kal

ao<j)L(TTCx>v Kal VTTOKpiTcov o/JLoXoyovvTcs etvai Ka-

Kiovs' etye UlixcovlStjs /xev iv yrjpa )(opols iviKa,

d>s^ TOVTriypapLfia StjXol rols reXevralois erreaLv

dp,(f)l SiSaoKaXlrj 8e HtfjLcoviBrj eaTrero kvSos

oyBcoKovraerei TraiSt AeajTrpeTreos

.

'Lo(f>OKXrjg 8e Xiyerai fxev vtto TraiScov^ Trapavolas

SIktjv (f>€vycov dvayvcovat, Trjv iv OtStVoSt to* cttI

KoAon/oj* irdpohov,
fj

iariv dp-yT]

evLTTTTOV, ^€V€, xdaSe xcopas

Ikov rd Kpariara yds eVauAa,

Tov dpyrjra KoAcdvov, evd*

d* XLyeia pLtvvperai

dafjitt,ov<ja pidXiaT drjhd>v

xXojpals VTTO pdaaais.

B 6av[xaarov 8e tov fidXovs (f>av€VTOs, a>a7rep €k

Oedrpov tov hiKaaTrjpiov 7Tpo7T€fX(j)6rjvaL fxcTd

KpoTOV Kal ^orjs Td)v irapovTCov. tovtI S' o/xo-

Xoyovp.ev(x>£ YiO(j>OKXeovs cotI TOvmypapLpLdTLOv

(hSrjv 'H/JoSoTO) T€V^€V So^o/cA'^s' eTeuiv wv
TrivT irrl irevTqKovra.

^ it)s Bernardakis : koI.

' naiSiov Xylander : ttoXXuiv.

' KoAcovw Coraes : KoXmvoC.
* evd' a : ivda.
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day, who live in luxury in states that are free from
tyranny or any war or siege, be such cowards as to

shirk unwarUke contests and rivalries which are for

the most part terminated justly by law and argument
in accordance with justice, confessing that we are

inferior, not only to the generals and public men of

those days, but to the poets, teachers, and actors as

well ? Yes, if Simonides in his old age won prizes

\\ith his choruses, as the inscription in its last lines

declares :

But for his skill with the chorus great glory Simonides
followed.

Octogenarian child sprung from Leoprepes' seed."

And it is said that Sophocles, when defending him-
self against the charge of dementia brought by his

sons,* read aloud the entrance song of the chorus in

the Oedipus at Colonus, which begins " :

Of this region famed for horses
Thou hast, stranger, reached the fairest

Dwellings in the land.

Bright Colonus, where the sweet-voiced
Nightingale most Ibves to warble
In the verdant groves ;

and the song aroused such admiration that he was
escorted from the court as if from the theatre, with

the applause and shouts of those present. And here
is a little epigram of Sophocles, as all agree :

Song for Herodotus Sophocles made when the years of
his age were

Five in addition to fifty."*

" Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Oraee. iii. p. 496, no. 147 (203).
* This story, though repeated by several ancient writers,

deserves no credit.
« Sophocles, Oed. Col. 668-673.
•* Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ii. p. 245, no. 5.
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(785) ^iXi^fiova 8e top koj}xik6v koL "AAe^iv eVt ttj?

aKTjvfjs aycovt^o/LteVou? kol aT€(f)avov[xevovs 6

ddvaros /careAajSe. ITcoAov 8e top rpaycohov

^Kparoadevrjs Kal OiXoxopos laropovaiv i^Sofi-^-

C KovT* err] yeyevrifxivov d/cro) rpayoihias^ iv rer-

rapaiv rjpLepaLS SLaycovlaaaOai puKpov epLTrpoaSev

TTJS TeXeVTTjS.

4. Ap ovv ovK aiaxpov ecrrt tojv dno crKrjvrjs

yepovrcxiv rovs a.7rd rov ^-qpLaros dyewearepovs
opdoOai, Kal rcbv Upcov (Ls dXrjdojs e^Larafxevovs

dywvcov dvoTideaOaL to ttoXltlkov irpoauiTTOV, ovk
otS' oTTotov dvTLpbeTaXaix^dvovras ; Koi yap to

rrjs yecopyias e/c ^aaiXiKov raireivov ottov yap 6

ArjfjLoadevTjs <f>r]alv dvd^ia Traap^eiv r-qv HdpaXov,
lepdv ovaav rpiiqpr], ^vXa /cat ;^apa/cas' Kal ^oaKi'j-

fxara tco MetSta irapaKOfxilovcrav, rj ttov ttoAiti/co?

dvr]p dyojvodeaias /cat ^oicorapxioiS Kal rds iv

D 'AfX(f>LKTVoai TTpoeSpias dTToXnrcov, eW^ opcofxevos iv

dX^LTOjv Kal aTeju,0yAcov hLap-eTpiqaei /cat ttokois

irpojidrcov ov navTaTraaL Sd^et tovto St) to KaXov-

fjievov
" LTTTTOV yrjpas " indyeadaL, fxrjSevog dvay-

Kat^ovrog; ipyaatas ye p/r^v ^avavaov Kal dyo-

paias aTTreadai p^erd TToAtTetav^ opiotov iari ro)

yvvaiKos iXevdipag Kal aco(f)povos €v8vp,a Trepi-

GTvdaavTa Kal 7r€pL^cop.a dovra avve)(€iv ivl

^ TpaywBlas] Tpayu)hiat.s Hartman.
* TToXnclav Madvig : TroAtrei'a?.

" Philemon, the chief rival of Menander, was born in 361
and died in 262 b.c. Suidas {s.v. OtAi^/xtJv) states that he
died in his sleep at the age of 99 years, the pseudo-Lucian
(Macrobioi, 25) that he died of excessive laughter when
97 years old.

* There is epigraphic as well as literary evidence for the
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But Philemon" the comic dramatist and Alexis * were
overtaken by death while they were on the stage

acting and being crowned with garlands. And Polus

the tragic actor, as Eratosthenes and Philochorus tell

us, when he was seventy years old acted in eight

tragedies in four days shortly before his death."

4. Is it, then, not disgraceful that the old men of

the public platform are found to be less noble than
those of the stage, and that they withdraw from the

truly sacred contests, put off the political role, and
assume I do not know what in its stead ? For surely

after the role of a king that of a farmer is a mean
one. For when Demosthenes says ** that the Paralus,

being the sacred galley, was unworthily treated
when it was used to transport beams, stakes, and
cattle for Meidias, will not a public man who gives

up such offices as superintendent of pubUc games,
Boeotian magistrate, and president of the Amphic-
tyonic council, and is thereafter seen busying himself
with measuring flour and oHve cakes and with tufts

of sheep's wool—will not he be thought to be bring-

ing upon himself " the old age of a horse," as the
saying is, when nobody forces him to do so ? Surely
taking up menial work fit only for the market-place
after holding pubhc offices is hke stripping a freebom
and modest woman of her gown, putting a cook's

apron on her, and keeping her in a tavern ; for just so

prolific productiveness and great age of Alexis, the foremost
poet of the Middle Comedy, who lived circa 376-270 b.c.

See Kaibel in Pauly-Wissowa, Suppl. Bd., and Am. Jour.
Phil. xxi. (1900) pp. 59 ff.

= A long list 01 Greeks who lived to an advanced age is

given by B. E. Richardson, Old Age among the Ancient
Greeks, pp. 215-222.

* Demosthenes, xxi. {Against Meidias) 568.
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KaTrrjXeiov' Kal yap Trjs TToXiTiKrjs dpeTrjg otircos

dnoXXvTaL to d^icofia Kal to fxeyedos npos Tivas
E OLKOvopnas Kal ;^p7^/xaTio-/xous" dyofxevrjs. dv S',

OTTep XoiTTOv eari, paaTOJvag Kal dnoXavcreLS ra?
rjSvTTadeias Kal rds Tpv<f)ds ovofid^ovres iv ravrais
fiapaLvojjLevov rjavx'^ TrapaKaXcvai yrjpdaKeLV rov
TToXtTlKOV, OVK ofStt TTOTepO. Bv€LV eiKOl/CDV aloXpiOV

TTpeTTCLv Sofei p^aXXov 6 ^ios avTov' rroTepov

d^pohiaia vavrais dyovai, Travra rov Xolttov rjSrj

Xpovov OVK iv XifxevL rrjv vavv cxovctlv dAA' ctl

TrXeovaav dTToXeLirovGLv rj Kaddrrep eVtoi rov

Hpa/cAea TTail,ovres ovk eu ypd(f>ovoLv iv 'O/M^aAiy?

KpoKCoro(f>6pov ivhihovra AuSat? depaTraiviai pnri-

l,eiv Kal TrapanXeKeiv iavrov, ovro) rov iroXiriKov

V iKhvaavres rrjv Xeovrrjv Kal KaraKXcvavreg ev~

wxricrop,€V del KaraifiaXXofievov Kal KaravXovptevov

,

oySe rfj rov HofiTTrjlov Mdyvov (ficovfj SiarpaTrevre^

rfj TTpos AevKoXXov^ avrov fxev els Xovrpd Kal

SeLTTva Kal avvovcrias pLedrjjxepivds Kal voXvv dXvv

Kal KaraoKevds olKoBofj,r]pidra>v veoTrpeTreXs fxerd

rds (jrpareias Kal TToXtreias d^eiKora, ra> he

TlofXTTTjicp (f)(.Xapxio.v iyKaXovvra Kal <f)LXorip.iav

Trap" rjXiKLav e<^7^ yap 6 HofiTT'qLos dcoporepov

786 elvai yepovn ro rpv(f)dv r] ro apx^iv i^rel 8e'

voaovvri, avvera^e KixXr^v 6 larpos, rjv Se Svcnropi,-

arov Kal Trap ojpav, e^r] 8e ris elvai rrapd AevKoXXo)

TToXXds rpecfiofievas, ovk eTTepufjev ouS' eXa^ev

eLTTcov, " ovKovv, el jjiTj AevKoXXos irpv<f>a, Ylop^Trriios

OVK av eL,'qae;

5. Kai yap el ^rjrel Trdvrcos r) ^vais to tjSv Kal

^ AevKoXXov Duebner : XevKoXXov ^v (iTrev.
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the digTiity and greatness of high ability in public hfe

is destroyed when it is turned to household affairs

and money-making. But if—the only thing left—they
give to self-indulgence and luxury the names of rest

and recreation, and urge the statesman quietly to

waste away and grow old in them, I do not know
which of two disgraceful pictures his life will seem
to resemble more closely, that of sailors who desert

their ship, when they have not brought it into the
harbour but it is still under sail, and devote them-
selves to sexual indulgence for all time to come, or

that of Heracles, as some painters playfully, but with
e\il influence, represent him in Omphale's palace
wearing a yellow gown and gi\ing himself up to her
Lydian maids to be fanned and have his hair curled.

Shall we in hke manner strip the statesman of his

hon's skin and make him constantly recline at

banquets to the music of harps and flutes ? And
shall we not be deterred by the words addressed bv
Pompey the Great to Lucullus ? For Lucullus gave
himself up after his military activities to baths,
banquets, sexual intercourse in the daytime, great
listlessness, and the erection of new-fangled build-

ings ; and he reproached Pompey for his love of
ofiice and of honour as unsuited to his age. Then
Pompey said that it was more untimely for an old
man to indulge in luxury than to hold office. And
once when he was ill and the physician prescribed a
thrush (which was hard to get and out of season),

and someone said that Lucullus had plenty of them
in his breeding-place, Pompey refused to send and
get one, saying, " Could Pompey, then, not live if

Lucullus were not luxurious ?
"

5. For granted that nature seeks in every way
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(786) TO )(aLpeLV, ro fjiev crcu/ia tcov yepovriov dTTciprjKe

TTpos rraaag, ttAt^v oXiyojv twv avayKaicov, tcls

rjSovds, /cat ovx

7) *A(j>pohiTr] TOLS yipovatv dxOerat

B fJiovov, CVS EupiTTiSi^s' (f>rjaiv, dXXd /cat rds irepl

TToaw /cat ^pcoaiv €Tndvp.ia? aun'qpL^XvpLiiivas^ rd

TvoAAa Kttt vixihds KaTe)(OVT€S p,6Xis olov eTTid-qyovai.

/cat )(apdTrovaiv iv Se rrj ^vyrj irapaaKevaariov

rihovds ovK dy€vv€LS ouS' dveXevdepovg , cos ^ip-covi-

Srjs eAeye Trpos tovs lyKoXovvras avrcp (f)iXapyv-

piav, on tcov dXXcov d7T€aT€pr)p,€vos 8ta to yrjpas

rjSovcov v7t6 fiids ert yrjpo^oaKeiTai ttjs 0.770 tov

K€phaiv€iv. dXX rj TroAtreta KaXXioTas picv rjSovds

ex^i' /cat p-eyioTas, at? /cat tovs deovs €lk6s ioTiv

•^ pLovais T] p-dXiOTa ^^atpetv* a^Tai 8* elaiv, as to

€v Ttoielv /cat koXov ti TrpaTTeiv dvaSiScuaiv. el

yap Nt/ct'as' o l^cpypd(f)os ovtcos exaipe tois ttjs

Q Texvrjs epyoLs, (Zcttc tovs oiKCTas ipcoTav TroAAa/ctj,

et Ae'Aourat /cat rjpLGTrjKev 'Ap;^tjLt7jS7^v Se ttj aaviSi

7TpoaK€ip.€vov diToaTTcovTes ^ta. /cat dTToSvOVTCS

^Xeicfjov ol depaTTOvres, 8' ctti tov acop.aTos

dXrjXipLpiivov hUypacjie Ta crx'qpoLTa- Kdvos' 8' o

avXrjT-qs, ov /cat av yiyvcocTKets, eXeyev dyvoeZv

TOVS dvdpcoTTOVS, ocrcp /iaAAov avTov avXatv rj

^ a-7rr]fiBXvfifi4vas Bernardakis : dnrifi^Xvfifvas
* Karos Life of Galba, chap. xvi. : ko.vo';.
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pleasure and enjoyment, old men are physically in-

capacitated for all pleasures except a few necessary

ones, and not only

Aphrodite with old men is wroth,*

as Euripides says, but their appetites also for food

and drink are for the most part blunted and tooth-

less, so that they can, if I may say so, hardly

whet and sharpen them. They ought to prepare
for themselves pleasures in the mind, not ignoble and
iUiberal ones like that of Simonides, who said to

those who reproached him for his avarice that, since

old age had deprived him of all other pleasures, he
was comforting his decUning years with the only one
left, the pleasure of gain. Pubhc hfe, on the other

hand, possesses pleasures most noble and great,

those in fact from which the gods themselves, as we
may reasonably suppose, derive their only or their

chief enjoyment. These are the pleasures that

spring from good deeds and noble actions. For if

Nicias the painter took such delight in the labours of

his art that he often had to ask his servants whether
he had had his bath and his breakfast ; and if

Archimedes when intent upon his dra-wing-tablet had
to be dragged away by force, stripped and anointed

by his servants, and then drew diagrams upon his

anointed body : and if Canus the flute-player, with

whom you also are acquainted, used to say that

people did not know how much greater pleasure he
gave to himself than to others when he played, for

" Euripides, Aeoliu, Frag. -2S, Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag.
p. 369. Plutarch, Moralia 285 b, gives two lines

:

dAA* ^ TO YVP^^ ^'' Kiw/xi* xalpciv id

i] T 'A(f>pG&iTr] Tois yepovaiv a.)(d€T<u,

" But either eld to Cjpris bids farewell

Or Aphrodite with old men is wroth."
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(786) erepovs €V(f)paiV€i' Xafx^dveiv yap au fxtadov ov

SiSovai, Tovs OLKoveLv ideXox'ras' ap* ovk eTTLVoovfiev,

7)XiKas rjSovas al dperal rols ;^/3cojueVois' oltto tcov

kolXcov TTpd^ecov /cat tcov koivojvlkojv epywv Koi

<j)iXavdpd>7TO}v vapaaKevd^ovaLv, ov Kvcoaai, ovhe

dpvTTTOvaai, woTTep al els adpKa Aetat /cat Trpocnjvels

D yivofievai Kwrjaeis; aAA' aurat jxkv olarpcohes

/cat d^i^aiov /cat ixep,iyp,evov a(f)vyfjia) to yapya-

Xl^ov exovaiv, at 8' cttI tols KaXois epyois, otwv

Stj/XLOvpyos 6 TToXirevopLevos opdws iariv, ov rat?

EuptTTtSou ;!^/3Ucrats' TTripv^iv, dXXd roZs nAaTa)vt/cots'

eKcivoLS /cat ovpaviois Trrepolg ofioia ttjv ^V)(y]v

fxeyedos /cat (f)p6v7)iJLa fierd yqdovs Xapb^dvovaav

dva(f>€povGiv.

6. 'YTTopLLfJivqaKe 8e aeavrov Sv TroAAa/ct? aKrj-

Koas' 6 fiev yap 'KTrap-eivcovSas ipcorrjdels tl

TJSiarov avTcp ydyovev, dTre/cptVaro ro tov irarpos

ert ^covros" Kat rrys" prjrpos VLKrjaaL ttjv ev AevKTpois

pd-)(T)v. 6 Se SyAAas, ore. rcx)v ifxcfyvXicov vroAe/icov

E TTjv 'IraAtav Kad'qpas trpoaepL^e rfj ^Pcopj]

TTpaJrov, ov8e puKpov iv rfj vvKrl KareBapdev, vtto

yrfdovs Kal ;\;apa? peydXrjs (ZoTrep rrvevparos

dva<j)€p6pevos rrjv ^v^rjv /cat ravra Trepl avrov

yeypa(f>€v iv rols vnop^v^pacnv. aKovapa pev yap
earco p,rjh€v tJSlov eiraivov Kara rov aevocfxjjvra,

deapa 8e /cat pv7]p6vevp,a /cat Siav6r)p,a ra>v ovruiV

ovhkv eariv o roaavrrjv (f>epe(, -)(dpLV, ocnjv rrpd^ecov

l^LCov iv apx^ts /cat TToXireLais coaTrep ev ronoLS

XapTTpoZs /cat hrjpoaioLS dvadecoprjais. ov fJLrjv

" Nauck, Traff. Graec. Frag. p. 655, no. 911.
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if they did, those who wished to hear him would
receive pay instead of gi\'ing it. In view of these

examples, do we not perceive how great are the
pleasures the \'irtues provide, for those who practise

them, as the result of the noble deeds they do and
their works for the good of the community and of

mankind ; and that too without tickling or enervating
them as do the smooth and gentle motions made on
the body ? Those have a frantic, unsteady titillation

mixed with convulsive throbbing, but the pleasures

given by noble works, such as those of which the man
who rightly serves the State is the author, not Uke the
golden wings of Euripides " but Uke those heavenly
Platonic pinions,* bear the soul on high as it acquires

greatness and lofty spirit mingled with joy.

6. And recall to your mind stories you have often

heard. For Epameinondas, when asked what was
the pleasantest thing that had happened to him,
rephed that it was winning the battle of Leuctra
while his father and mother were still H\-ing. And
Sulla, when he first entered Rome after freeing Italy

of its ci\il wars, did not sleep at all that night, he
was so borne aloft in spirit by great joy and glad-

ness as by a blast of Mind. This he has written
about himself in his memoirs. For granted that, as

Xenophon ^ says, there is no sound sweeter than
praise, yet there is no sight, reminder, or percep-
tion in the world which brings such great pleasure as

the contemplation of one's own acts in offices and
positions of State in which one may be said to

be in places flooded with light and in view of all the

* Plato, Phaedrus, 246 b-248 e, where the soul is likened
to a chariot and charioteer with winged steeds.

' Xenophon, Memorabilia, ii. 1. 31.
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F aAAo. Kal X^P'-^ evjjLevTjs avixiiaprvpovaa} toi?

epyois /cat CTyya/xtAAaj/xevos- enaivos, evvoias St/caia?

^yeficoVj OLov ri (ficos Kal yavco/xa to) x.^lpovri rrjs

ap€Ti]s TTpoariOriaL' Kal Set {xtj Trepiopdv coa-nep

adXrjTiKov aT€(f)avov ev yrjpa ^rjpav yevofievrjv rrjv

oogav, aAAd Kaivov aet ti /cat irpoa^arov eiTL^epovra

rrjv Tcov TraXaicbv x^P'-^ eyeipeiv Kal ttolclv apLeivo}

Kat piOVLpLOV WCTTCp ot T€XVLTai, ols €TT€K€irO

<f>povTL^€LV aoJov clvat, TO ArjXtaKov ttXoIov, dvrl

Tcbv TTovovvTiov ^vXa)v €p,^dXXovT€s dXXa Kal avp.-

TTrjyvvvres diSiov ck tcov t6t€ xpdviov Kal d<j)daprrov

787 ihoKovv 8ia(f>vXdTT€iv. eoTi 8e Kal ho^rjs Kal

(f>Xoy6s ov ;^aAe77-')) aa>T-qpia Kal T'qpT]ais dXXd

piKpcov vireKKavpidTOiv Seopievr), KaTaa^eaOev 8e

/cat VTTOtpvxd^v ovScTepov dv tis drrpaypiovcos irdXiv

€^dif/€L€V. d)s Be AdpiTTis d vavKXripos:^ ipcoTTjdels

TTcijs eKTiTjaaTO Tov ttXovtov " ov ;(aAe7TC(JS" "
€<fyrj

" TOV piiyav, tov 8e ^paxvv eTnTTOVOis Kal ^paSecos
"'

OVTU) Ti]s TToXiTCKrjs Bo^rjs Kal Bvvdpecos ev dpxfj

Tvx^^v ov pdSiov ioTL, TO Sc avvav^rjoai, /cat 8ta-

^vXd^ai pieydXrjv yevopLcvrjv diro tcov tvxovtcov

IrotjLtov.' ovTe yap (f)iXos otov yevrjTaL TroAAa?

B XecTovpyias eTTi^rjTeZ Kal pieydXas, "va p^evrj ^t'Aos",

piLKpoXs Be cnjpLetots to evBeXex^s deL Sta^yAarret

TTjv evvotav rj re B'qp.ov (jaXia /cat ttIotls ovk

* avufiapTvpovaa Bernardakis : rj fxaprvpovaa.
* vau/cATjpoj Leonicus: vavKXi]pi.K6s.

• So Wvttenbach : otto tcDv tvxovtwv yevofievrjv.

(

By " Delian ship " is meant the Paralus which was sent
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people. Yes, and moreover kindly gratitude, bearing

witness to the acts, and praise, competing with grati-

tude and ushering in deserved goodwill, add, as it

were, a light and brilliance to the joy that comes
from virtue. And it is a man's duty not to allow his

reputation to become withered in his old age like an
athlete's garland, but by adding constantly something
new and fresh to arouse the sense of gratitude for his

previous actions and make it better and lasting
;
just

as the artisans who were responsible for keeping
the DeKan ship " in good condition, by inserting

and fastening in new timbers to take the place of

those which were becoming weak, seemed to keep
the vessel from those ancient times everlasting and
indestructible. Now the preservation and mainte-
nance of reputation, as of fire, is not difficult and
demands little fuel, but no one can without trouble

rekindle either of them when it has gone out and
grown cold. And just as Lampis the sea captain,

when asked how he acquired his wealth, said, " My
great wealth easily, but the small beginmngs of it

slowly and with toil," so political reputation and
power are not easy to attain at first, but when once
they have grown great it is easy to augment them
and keep them great by taking advantage of casual

opportunities. For when a man has once become a

friend, he does not require many and great services

that he may remain a friend, but constancy shown
by small tokens always preserves his goodN\ill, and so

likewise the friendship and confidence ofthe people do

annually from Athens with delegates to the festival at Delos.
Annual repairs were so long continued that none of the
original timbers remained and the question arose whether it

was the same ship or not.
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[787) del SeofievTj^ )(opr]yovvro£ ovhe TrpoSiKovvros^ ovS'

dpxovro? avrfj ttj TTpoOvfxla avvex^Tai, Kal tco /xr)

TTpoaTToXeLTTOVTi /xi^S' diTayopevovrL rrjg imfxeXeLag

Kal (j>povrihos. ovhk yap at crrpaTelaL TTopard^eiS

del Kal iid-)(as Kal iroXiopKLas e^ouatv, oAAo. Kal

dvarias eariv ore Kal avvovaias Sid fieaov Kal

axoXrjv d(jidovov iv TratSiatj Kal <j>XvapiaLs Sexovrai.

TToOev ye Srj Trjv TToXiTeiav (jto^rjTiov , cos dirapa-

fivdrjTov Kal TToXvTTovov Kal ^apclav, ottov Kal

dearpa Kal TrofiTral Kal vefirjaeLS Kal "
x^P^'' '^^''

C Motaa' Kal 'AyAaia " /cat Oeov tlvos del tiixtj

rds d<f)pvs Xvovaa navros dpx€LOV Kal avveBpiov

TToXXaTrXdaiov to eTrnepTres Kal Kexo-piopievov aTTO-

StScocrtv;

7. "^O roivvv pLeyiOTOv KaKov exovaw at ttoXi-

reZaL, rov (f)66vov, 'qKtara StepetSerat Trpos ro

yrjpas' " Kvves yap Kal ^av^ovacv ov dv firj yivd)-

aKioai " Kad* Hpa/cAetrov, Kal irpos rov* dpxofievov

coarrep iv dvpais rov ^-qfiaros fidx^rai Kal irdpohov

ov SiScoai* rrjv Se avvrpo(f)OV Kal avvTJdr) do^av ovk

dypLOJs ovSe ;)(aAe7ra)? dAAd rrpdcos dve^erai. Sto

rov (fidovov evLOL rco Kavvio TrapeiKd^ovai' ttoXvs

yap ev rols dpxop^evoLs Std ro ^XeyeoOai TrpoeK-

D TTLTTTCov, orov eKXa/jufjcoGLv, a(f>avil,eTaL. /cat rats'

likv dXXais VTTepoxcus ttpoap.dxovrai Kal Sia/ju/yia-

P'qrovoLV dperrjs Kal yevovs Kal (faXorLp-ias, cos

^ 8eofjL€vr) Jannot : SexonevTj.
* irpoSiKovvTos Jannot : npoaSoKoivTos.

' Motaa Boeckh : fiovaa.
* r6v H.N.F. : to.

« Pindar, Bergk - Schroeder, p. 467, no. 199 (213).
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not constantly demand that a man pay for chonises,

plead causes, or hold offices ; no, they are maintained
by his mere readiness to serve and by not faihng or

growing weary in care and concern for the people.

For even wars do not consist entirely of pitched

battles, fighting, and sieges, but they admit of

occasional sacrifices, social gatherings in between,
and abundant leisure for games and foohshness.

Why, then, forsooth, is pubHc life feared as inexor-

able, toilsome, and burdensome, when theatrical

exhibitions, festive processions, distributions of food,
" choruses and the Muse and Aglaia," " and con-

stantly the worship of some god, smooth the brows
of legislators in every senate and assembly and
repay its troubles many times over with pleasure

and enjoyment ?

7. Now the greatest evil attendant upon pubHc life,

envy, is least likely to beset old age, " for dogs do
indeed bark at whom they do not know," according

to Heracleitus, and envy fights against a man as he
begins his pubUc career, at the doorway, as it were,

of the orator's platform, and tries to refuse him
access, but famihar and accustomed reputation it

does not savagely and roughly resent, but puts up
with mildly. For this reason envy is sometimes
hkened to smoke, for in the case of those who are

beginning their pubhc career it pours out before

them in great volume because they are enkindled,

but when they burst into full flame it disappears.

And whereas men attack other kinds of eminence
and themselves lay claim to good character, good
birth, and honour, as though they were depriving

Aglaia, one of the Graces, was especially connected with

festive merriment,
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(787) dcf)aLpovvT€S avTcov oaov dXXois v(f)Uvrai' to 8'

arro rov -^povov TrpcoTeiov, o /caAetrat Kvplcos

Trpea^etoVj d^rjXoTVTrrjTOV iari Kal TTapaxcopovfJbevov

ovSefiia yap ovtco rtfjifj avfMPe^rjKe rov TifJ,a>VTa

fidXXov 7] Tov rLpnopLevov Koafxelv, ws rrj rcov

yepovTCOv. ert Trjv p,€V a/no rov rrXovrov SvvafiLV

q Xoyov Seivorrjros ^ ao^ias ov irdvres avrois

yeviqaeadaL TrpoaSoKdJaiv, iff)* rjv Se irpodyei ro

yrjpas alSd) Kal Bo^av ovSels a7reA77i^ei rcov

TToXirevofievcov. ovB€V oSv Sia^epet Kv^epvqrov

rrpos ivavriov KVfxa Kal TTvevfxa TrXevaavros eVi-

E o<f)aXa)s, evSias Se Kal evaepias yevopiivris opfxl-

aaadai ^Tjrovvros, 6 rep (f>66v(x) SiavaviJ,axT]cras

TToXvv xpovov, etra navaafxevov Kal aropeadevros,

dvaKpov6fJL€vos e/c rijs rroXireias Kal TTpo'Cefievos

dfxa rats Trpd^eoi to,? Koivcovtas Kal rag iraipeias.

oacp yap ^povos yeyove TrXeioiv, /cat <j>iXovg TrXeiovas

Kal avvaycovLordg 7T€7ToirjK€V, ovs ovrc avve^dyeiv

eavrtp irdvras evSex^Tai Kaddrrep BihaaKoXcp x^^P^v

F ovr* iyKaraX€L7Teiv^ SiKaiov dXX' ojaTrep rd TraXaid

SevBpa rr)v fxaKpav TToXtreiav ov paSiov icrriv

dvaoTrdaaL TToXvppi^ov ovaav /cat TrpdyfiaaLv efi-

TTCTrXeypievqv, a irXeiovas Trapex^t- rapaxds Kal

anapayfiovs diTepxopievois r^ [xevovaiv. ei Se ti

Kal TTepUan (f)d6vov Xeiipavov 'q <f)iXov€LKLas rrpo?

rovs yepovrag e/c rojv TToXiriKcov dycoviov, /cara-

a^eareov rovro rfj Swdp-ei, fxdXXov r) horeov rd

va>ra, yvfivovs Kal dovXovs^ aTrtovras" ov yap

^ (yKaraXeiTTeiv Bernardakis : iyKaraXiTTdv.

' doTiXovs Bernardakis : avonXovs.
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themselves of so much of these as they grant to

others ; yet the primacy which comes from time,

for which there is the special word presbeion or " the

prerogative due to seniority in age," arouses no
jealousy and is freely conceded ; for of no honour is

it so true that it adorns the giver more than the

receiver as of that which is paid to old age. More-
over, not all men expect that the power derived from
wealth, eloquence, or wisdom will accrue to them,
but no one who t^kes part in pubHc life is without

hope of attaining the reverence and repute to which

old age leads. So there is no difference between the

pilot who has sailed in great danger against adverse

Avinds and waves, and, after clear weather and fair

winds have come, seeks his moorings, and the man
who has struggled in the ship of State a long time

against the billows of envy, and then, when they

have ceased and become smooth, backs water and
withdraws from pubhc Ufe, giving up his pohtical

affiUations and clubs along with his public activities.

For the longer the time has been the greater the

number of those whom he has made his friends and
fellow-workers, and he cannot take them all out vriih

him, as a trainer leads out his chorus, nor is it fair to

leave them in the lurch. But a long pubhc career is,

like old trees, hard to pull up, for it has many roots

and is interwoven with affairs which cause more
troubles and torments to those who withdraw from
them than to those who remain in them. And if any
remnant of en\"s- or jealousy does continue against

old men from their pohtical contests, they should

rather extinguish this by power than turn their

backs and go away naked and unarmed. For people
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OVTCOS dycovi^ofxevois (f>dovovvres cos aTreiTrayaeVot?

KaTa^povqaam-es iTnridevrai.

788 8. Maprupet Se /cat ro Xexdev vtt* *Ei7TafJL€Lva)v8a

Tov jjLeydXov Trpos rovs Qrj^acovs, ore x^iyiibvos

ovTOs OL ApKahes TrapeKaXovv avrovs eV rats' oi/ciats'

Siairdadai TrapeXdovras els Trjv ttoXlv ov yap
etaaev, dXXd " vvv /tieV," c^'jy, " davp,d^ovai,v vp,ds

Kal OecovraL rrpos rd OTrXa yvpA>at,opiivovs xal

TTaXatovras' dv 8e Trpos rat TTvpl KaOrjixevovs opdjai

TOV Kvafjiov Kd-TTTOvras,^ ovhkv avTwv rjyqaovrat

hia^epeiv." ovTCO 8rj aep^vov i<m deafxa Trpea^vrrfS

B Xiyoiv Tt /cat Trpdrrajv /cat TLficoixevos, 6 8' ev kXivt)

8t,r]iJL€p€vcov ^ KaO'qpLevos iv ycovia arods (f)Xvapa)V

KOL drropLvrTOfMevos evKaTa(f>p6vrjTOs. tovto 8

dfxeXei Kal "OfZTjpos StSaa/cet tovs opOcos dKOvovras'

6 jxkv yap Necrrcop arpaTevopievos iv Tpoia aefivos

•fjv Kal 7roXvTip.rjTOS, 6 8e ni^Aevs /cat d Aaeprrjs

oiKovpovvres dTreppi^rjuav /cat KaT€(f)povq6r)aav.

ovSe yap tj tov (f>pov€lv eft? ofiotcos irapapievei toXs

pieOelaLV avTovs, oAA' vtt* dpytas i^aviep^evrj /cat

dvaXvopLevq /cara puKpov dei rtva TTodel <f>povTi8os

fieXeTTjv, TO XoyioTLKov Kal npaKTiKov iyeipovarjs

Kal StaKadaipovGTjS'

XdpiTTei yap iv )(^peiaiaiv , oiairep evTTpeTrrjs

XoXkoS'

C ov yap Toaov acopiaTos dadiveia /ca/cov TrpoaeoTi

Tais TToAtretat? tcDv Trap* rjXLKiav iirl to ^rjjJLa Kal

TO OTpaTijyiov jSaSt^dvrcov, oaov exovGLV dyadov

^ KaTTTovras Coraes : KOTTTovras,
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do not attack them so much becaiise of envy if they
maintain the contest as because of contempt if they
have given up.

8. Testimony to the point is what Epameinondas
the Great said to the Thebans when in winter weather
the Arcadians in\-ited them to come into the city

and be quartered in their houses. He forbade it, say-
ing " Now they admire you and gaze at you as you
d® your military exercises and wrestle, but if thev see
you sitting by the fire and sipping your bean por-

ridge, they will think you are no better than they
are." Just so an old man active in word and deed and
held in honour is a sight to arouse reverence, but one
who spends the day in bed or sits in the comer of the
porch chattering and wiping his nose is an object of
contempt. And undoubtedly Homer also teaches
this to those who hear aright ; for Nestor, who
went to the war at Troy, was revered and highly
honoured, but Peleus and Laertes, who stayed at

home, were put aside and despised. For the habit of
prudence does not last so well in those who let them-
selves become slack, but, being gradually lost and
dissipated by inacti\ity, it always calls for what may
be called exercise of the thought, since thought rouses
and purifies the power of reason and action ;

For when in use it gleams like beauteous bronze.*

For the evil caused by their physical weakness to the
public acti^^ties of those who step into cixil or mili-

tary office when beyond the usual age is not so great
as the advantage they possess in their caution and

° From an tuiknown drama of Sophocles ; Nauck, Trag.
Graec. Frag. p. 314, no. 780 ; it is quoted in fuller form in
Moralla, 792 a and 1129 c.
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(788) T-qv evXa^eiav /cat ttjv (f>p6vrj(nv, Kal to fjirj (f)ep6-

fievov,^ aAAore* fxev Si'' ea<^aA/zeVa ot€ 8'* vtto Bo^rjs

K€VTJs, TTpoaTTLTTTeiv 77/30$' Tct KOLVo. Kal ovve^eXKeadai
TOV 0)(AOV, aXTTTCp doXoLTTaV VTTO 7TV€Vp,dTO)V 6K-

rapaTrofxevov, aAAa irpdcos re ;^p'^o-^at'' Kal fjLeTptoJS

rots ivTvyxdvovaLV. odev al ttoXcls, orav Trrai-

aioaiv ri (f)o^r]96J(yL, Trpea^vrdpcov Ttodovaiv dpx'^v

D avOpcoTTCDv Kal TToXXoLKLs €$ dypov Kardyovaai
yepovra jxtj Seofxevov firjBe povXofxevov rjvdyKaaav
ojCTTep oiaKiov icftaipdixevov els aa^aAe? KaraaTTJcraL

ra vpaypLara, TTapcDadp.evai re arparrjyovs Kal

SrjixaycDyovs ^odv p-eya Kal Xeyeiv aTTvevarl Kal vq

Ai'a Tot? TToXejJLLOLg Sia^dvTas ev pidxeadai, Suva-

/xeVou?" otov ol p-qropes ^AdTJvqoL Tip-odeo) Kal

'I(f)iKpdT€i Xapryra tov Qeo^dpovg eTTaTTohvovres

dKixdt,ovTa Tip (TcopLaTi Kal pojp,aXeov "q^iovv roi-

ovTOV elvai tov tcov WOrjvaLCOv OTpaTTjyov, 6
E Se Ti,p,6deos " ov p.d tovs deovs," etrrev, " dAAa

Toiovrov p.ev elvai tov /xeAAovra tw OTpaTTjycp rd
arpa)p.aTa KOfxt^eLV, tov Se aTpaTt)y6v ' d'/ia TTpoaco

Kal oTTiaco ' Tcov 7rpayp.dTCOv opcovTa Kal firjSevl

rrddei tovs Trepl tcov avp<f)ep6vTO}v Xoyiafiovs eni-

TapaTTopievov ." 6 yap ^ocftoKXrjs dap^evos e(/)7] rd
d<^pohiaLa yeyrjpaKCJS aTTOTTe(f)evyevai Kaddirep d-

ypiov Kal XvaadjvTa SeaTTorrjv ev Se Tat? TToAiTetat?

^ Kal TO firi (fiepofievov Fowler : Kal to /jltj <f>aiv6fia'ov.

Bernardakis suggests are ixr) ^aiw/xeVojv (sc. tcuv tto/)' rjXiKiav

inl TO ^rjyia. jSaSt^ovTtov) aAAoTC ^ev eaifiaXfievcos ore 8' inro Sofijf

KT€. Reiske conjectured Kal to [itj iaivofxevov (so. Tiva) o/xa

Ta fiev ecr<j)aXfji.€va ra S' vtto So^rjs kt€,
* aXXore Bernardakie : oAAct ra.
' 8t' added at Capps' suggestion by Fowler.
* ore S* Bernardakis : to 8'.
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prudence and in the fact that they do not, borne along

sometimes because of past failures and sometimes
as the result of vain opinion, dash headlong upon
pubhc affairs, dragging the mob along with them
in confusion hke the storm-tossed sea, but manage
gently and moderately the matters which arise.

And that is why States when they are in difficulties

or in fear yearn for the rule of the elder men ; and
often they have brought from his field some aged
man, not by his request and even contrary- to his

wish, and have forced him to take the helm, as it

were, and steer affairs into safety, and in so doing

they have pushed aside generals and politicians

who were able to shout loud and to speak without

pausing for breath and, by Zeus, even men who
were able, planting their feet firmly, to fight

bravely against the enemy." So, for example, the

pohticians at Athens grooming Chares, son of Theo-
chares, a powerful man at the lieight of his physi-

cal strength, to be the opponent of Timotheiis

and Iphicrates, declared that the general of the

Athenians ought to be such as he, but Timotheiis

said, " No, by the gods, but such should be the

man who is to carry the general's bedding. The
general should be one who sees at the same time ' that

which is before and behind ' * and does not let any-

thing that happens disturb his reasoning as to what
is for the best." Sophocles " indeed said that he was

glad to have escaped, now that he was old, from

sexual love, as from a cruel and raging t}Tant ;

" A reminiscence of Tyrtaeus, 8. 81 oAAa ns cu Sia^as

/xtvcVoj, and Homer, 11. xii." 458. * Homer, 11. i. 343.

' Cf. Plato, Republic, 399 c, with Shorey's note.

* T€ xf"}''^°* G- Papavassiliu : Kexfi^o&<U'
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ovx ^va Set heaTTOTrjv, epcora TraiScov ^ yvvaiKcbv,

a7TO(f)€vy€iv , dAAa ttoXKovs fxaviKOirepovs tovtov,

(fiiXoveiKiav, (f)iXoSo^Lav, ttjv tov npcoTOV etvai Kal

fjieyLGTOV iTnOvfJitav, yovijjLioTaTov (f)d6vov voa'qfjLa

F Kal t,rjXoTVTTias Kal 8i;^OCTTacrtas'" cur to. [xev avirjoi

Kal TTapafx^XvpeL, ra S' oXcos aTToa^evvvai Kal

Karaipv^ei to yrjpas, ov Toaovrov rrjs TrpaKrLKrjs

opfxrjs 7TapaipovfX€Vov , oaov tojv aKparcov Kal Sta-

TTvpcov aTTepvKeL TradoJv, coare vq(f)ovTa Kai Kad-

earrjKora tov Xoyiafxov errayeiv rats (jipovTiaLV.

9. Ov ixrjv dAA' eaTOj Kal BoKetTCO SiaTpeTTTiKos

elvai Xoyos rrpos tov ap)(oixevov ev TToXidts reavi-

eveadai XeyopLevos Kal KadaTTTOfxevos e/c fiaKpds

oiKoupLas coGTTep vocrr]Xeias e^aviaTajxevov Kai

KivovfJievov yipovTos iirl OTpaTrjyiav rj TrpayfiaTeiav,

/xer', CO TaXaiTTcop' , drpe'/Lta aols iv Se/ivtois"

789 d 8e TOV ifi^e^LcoKOTa TroAiri/cat? irpd^eai Kal 81-

r]ya>vLCTfX€vov ovk icbv inl ttjv SaSa Kal ttjv Kopoj-

viSa TOV ^Lov TTpoeXdeZv, aXX dvaKaXovfXivos Kai

KcXevcDV <Za7T€p €^ oSov fJLaKpds ixeTa^aXeadaL,

TTavTOLTTaaLv dyvcoficDv Kal pirjSev e/cetVoj irpoo-

eoLKcos ioTLV. ojoTTep yap 6 yajxeZv 7TapaaK€vat,6-

[xevov yepovT icrTecftavcofievov Kal iJLvpi^opievov

aTTOTpeTTOiv Kal Xeyojv to, npos tov ^iXokttJttjv

TLS 8' dv ae vvjx^rj, tls 8e TtapOlvog via

Se^aiT* dv; ev yovv^ to? yafielv ^x^ls TaXas

^ yovv Musgrave : y' ow.

" Euripides, Orestes, 258. These words are addressed to

the sick Orestes by his sister Electra.
* Kock, Com. Att. Frag. iii. p. 609, no. 1215, attributes
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but in public life one must escape, not from one
tyrant, the love of boys or women, but from many
loves which are more insane than that : love of

contention, love of fame, the desire to be first and
greatest, which is a disease most prolific of envy-,

jealousy, and discord. Some of these old age does
slacken and dull, but others it quenches and cools

entirely, not so much by \Wthdrawing a man from
the impulse to action as by keeping him from ex-

cessive and fier}' passions, so as to bring sober and
settled reasoning to bear upon his thoughts.

9. However, let us grant that the words

Bide still, poor wretch, in thine own bedding wrapped •

are and appear to be deterrent when addressed to a
man who begins to act young when his hair is grey
and that they rebuke the old man who gets up from
long continued home-keeping, as from a long illness,

and sets out towards the office of general or of civil

administrator ; but the words which forbid a man
who has spent his life in pubUc affairs and contests

to go on to the funeral torch and the end of his

life, and which call him back and tell him, as it were,
to leave the road he has travelled so long and take
a new one,—those words are altogether unkind and
not at all Uke those we have quoted. For just as he
is perfectly reasonable who tries to dissuade an old

man who is garlanded and perfumed in preparation

for his wedding, and says to him what was said to

Philoctetes,

What bride, what virgin in her youth, you wretch.
Would take you ? You're a pretty one to wed !

" *

these lines to Strattis, a poet of the Middle Comedy ; Kauck,
Trap. Graec. Frag. p. 841, no, 10, to an unknown tragic

poet.
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B ovK drovos ion- /cat yap avrol ttoAAo. rotaura

(789) TTait^ovaiv els iavrovs

yafio) yepcov, eS olSa, Kal rols yelrocnv

6 he rov TToXai avvoiKovvra /cat (rvfi^iovvra ttoXvv

Xpovov dfxefXTTTCos olofjievos 8etv d<j>eZvai hid to

yfjpa^ TTjv yvvdiKa /cat l^rjv /ca^' iavrov r] TraAAa-

/ct'Stov arrt ttj? yafierrjs eTnairdaaadai, oKaioTriro?

V7T€p^oXr]v OVK dTToXeXoLTTev ovTcos €)(€L Tivd Xoyov

TO TTpoaiovTa hripLco Trpea^vTrjv, »} XAt§a»va tov

yecopyov t) Adfnrojva tov vavKXrjpov rj Tiva twv e/c

Toy KT]7TOV (f>iXo(T6(f)a}v, vovdcTrjcrai /cat KaTaax^lv

C em TTJs avvridovs aTTpayjxocrvvrjS' 6 he ^coKtcovos

T] KaTOjro? T] Ilept/cAeou? imXa^ofievos /cat Xeycov

" <L ^eV 'Adrjvale rj 'Pa>juate,

d^aAeo) yT^pa /cpdr' dvdLt,o)v KTJSet,"^

ypatj/dixevos diroXeupLV' ttj iroXiTeiq. /cat Tas wept

TO PrjpLa /cat to aTpaTi]yLov d<f}els SiaTpi^ds /cat

Ttts <f)povTL8as els dypov erreiyov avv dp,(f>LTT6Xa>

TTJ yecopyla avveaofievos "^ Trpos olKovopiia tlvI /cat

Xoyia/xoLs Siadrjaofievos tov Xoittov xpovov," aSi/ca

TTeidei Kal d^dpiOTa TrpaTTCLV tov ttoXltlkov.

10. Tt ovv; (f)'qaaL tis dv, ovk dKovofiev ev

KOiixcphia OTpaTiwTOV XeyovTos

XevK-q fie 6pl^ aTTOfnadov evrevdev rroLet;

* Kpdr' av6i^(Dv K-qSti Fowler ; KaravOi^uiv ndpa, rjSr) Madvig

;

Kpar' a,vQit,oiv rjSrj Bernardakis : KaTavdiScbv.
* dn-oAeii/iiv Junius : dnoXfi>p€iv,
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for old men themselves crack many such jokes on
themselves, saying

I'm marrying old, I know—and for my neighbours, too; "

so he who thinks that a man who has for a long time
shared his life and his home blamelessly with his

wife ought on account of his age to dismiss her and
live alone or take on a paramour in place of his

wedded spouse has reached the height of perversity.

There is some sense in admonishing in that way and
confining to his accustomed inactivity an old man
such as Chlidon the farmer or Lampon the ship-

captain or one of the philosophers of the Garden,*
if he comes forward for popular favour ; but anyone
who buttonholes a Phocion or a Cato or a Pericles
and says, " My Athenian (or Roman) friend,

With withered age bedecked for funeral rites,*

bring action for divorce from public life, give up your
haunting the speakers' platform and the generals'
office and your cares of State, and hurrv^ away to
the countrj^ to dwell with agriculture as your hand-
maid or to devote the rest of your time to some sort

of domestic management and keeping accounts,"
is urging the statesman to do what is wrong and un-
seemly.

10. " What then ? " som.eone may say ; "do we
'not hear a soldier say in a comedy

My white hair grants me henceforth full discharge ?
" ''

" From a comedy of unknown authorship ; Kock, Com.
Att. Frag. iii. p. 451, no. 225.

* i.e. the Epicureans.
' Evidently a line from some tragedy or comedy.
" Kock, Com. Att. Frag. iii. p. 451, no. 226. Poet and

play are unknown. .
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(789) TTavv fX€V ovv, CO irdlpe' tov9 yap "Apeog 6cpd-

TTOvras rj^dv TrpcTrei Kat aKfid^eiv, ola Sij

TToXefiov TToXefioLo T€ fxcpficpa epya

D BieTTOvrag, ev ols rov yepovros Kav ro Kpdvog

aTTOKpviJjr) Tag TToXids,

dXXd re Xddprj yvla ^apvverat

Kal TTpoaTToXeiTTiL Trjs TTpodvfjiias "q Svva/XLS' rovs
8e rov BovXacov Kal *Ayopaiov Kal UoXiecos Ato?
VTTrjpiras ov ttoScov epya Kal ;^et/3a)r aTratrou/iev,

dAAa ^ovXrjs Kal npovotas Kal Xoyov, fxi] pa^iav
TTOLOVVTOS iv ST^flCp Kal j/fO^OV aAAa VOVV €)(0VT0S

Kal (^povTiha 7r€7rvvp,ev7jv Kal da^dXeiav ols

Tj y€Xa>{jL€V7] ttoXlo. Kal pvrls ipLTreipias fidprvs

€7n(f)aLV€Tai, Kal Treidovs avvepyov avrw Kal So^av
E Tjdovs TTpoaTLdiqai,. Tretdapxi^Kov yap r) veorrjs

-qyefiovLKov 8e to yrjpas, Kal pLdXiora awt,€TaL ttoXls

€v6a ^ovXal yepovTOJV, Kal vecov dvSpcbv dpi-

arevoLGiv^ alxiiai'

Kal TO

PovXrjv Se TTpcoTov fieyadvfJLtov t^e yepovrcov

f^eaTopej} rrapa vr)l

OavfxaaTcos eVatvetTai. 8io ttjv piev iv AaAceSat-

fjiovt, Trapat,€V)^d€Zaav dpiOTOKpaTiav rot? ^aaiXev-

OLv 6 Xlvdios " TTpea^vyevias " o Se AvKovpyos
avTiKpvs " yepovTas " (hvojjuaaev, rj 8e 'Pcu/xatojv

^ dpiarfvoiaiv Boeckh : apiarevovatv.

" Homer, Jl. viii. 4.53.

* Homer, II. xix. 165.
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Certainly, my friend, for the servants of Ares should

properly be young and in their prime, as practising

war and war's practices baneful,*

in which even if an old man's hoary hair is covered

by a hehnet.

Yet are his limbs by unseen weight oppressed,'

and though the spirit is willing, the flesh is weak ;

but from the servants of Zeus, god of the Council,

the Market-place, and the State, we do not demand
deeds of hands and feet, but of counsel, foresight,

and speech—not such speech as makes a roar and
a clamour among the people, but that which contains

good sense, prudent thought, and conserv'atism ;

and in these the hoary hair and the wrinkles that

people make fun of appear as witnesses to a man's
experience and strengthen him by the aid of per-

suasiveness and the reputation for character. For
youth is meant to obey and old age to rule, and that

State is most secure

Where old men's counsels and the young men's spears
Hold highest rank *

;

and the hnes

First he established a council of old men lofty in spirit

Hard by the vessel of Nestor *

meet with wonderful approval. And therefore

the Pythian Apollo named the aristocracy which
was coupled with the kingship at Lacedaemon
" Ancients " (Presbygeneas), and Lycurgus named
it " Elders " (Gerontes), and the council at Rome is

Pindar, Bergk-Schroeder, p. 467, no. 199 (213).
* Homer, //. ii. 53.
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av'yKX7]TOs axpt, vvv " yepovaia " KoXelrai. /cat

KadaTTep 6 vo/xos to StdSrjixa /cat rov aT€<j)avov,

OVTO) T7]V TToXlOLV Tj <f>VaLS CVTlfJiOV TjyefJiOVLKOV avfi-

F ^oXov d^Lcofxaros eTnrLd7)aL- /cat to " yepas " olpbai

/cat TO " yepaupeiv " ovofia aepcvov dno tcov yepov-
Tcov yevofievov StajueWt, ovx ort depp^oXovTovaL Kal

KaOevSovai pLaXaKcoTepov, dXX' cos ^aaiXiKrjv i^ov-

TCt)v Tagiv iv rat? TToXecn /caro. ttjv (f>p6vr]ai,v, rjs

KaOdrrep oipLKdpnov (f)VTOV to OLKeiov dyadov /cat

TeXeiov iv yqpa ftoAi? rj (j)vais dTTohihcoai. tov
yovv ^aaiXea tcov jSacriAecov evxdfMevov tols deols

TOLovTOL 8e/ca p,oi avp,(f>pdSpioves etev *Axo.icov,

790 otos ^v 6 NearTOjp, ovSels ip^efiipaTO twv " dprjiajv
"

Kal " />teVea TTveovTCOv ^Axdccbv," dXXd avvexfJ^povv

anavTCs ovk iv TroAtreta piovov dAAo. /cat iv TToXipno

fieydLXrjv ex^iv poTrrjv to yrjpas-

ao<f)6v yap ev jSouAeu/xa ra? TroAAa? X^P^^
vi/ca

/cat pLLa yva)p,r) Xoyov exovaa /cat Trei^o) to, /cctAAtCTxa

/cat pLeyiGTa StaTrpaTTerat tcov koivcov.

11. 'AAAo. p,r]v -q ye^ jSacrtAeia, TeAecoraTTy Traacbv

ovaa /cat pieyiaTT) tcov TroAtreiaiv, TrXeioTas <f)pov-

Tt'Sa? ex^i- Kal ttovovs Kal daxoXias' tov yovv 2e-
XevKov €KdaTOT€ XeyeLv e(f)aaav, el yvoTev ol ttoXXoI

TO ypd(f>eLv piovov iTTiOToXas ToaavTas Kal dvayivco-

J3
OKeiv (x)s ipywSes ioTiv, ippipLpLevov ovk dv dv-

cXeadat,^ StaSi^yLta- tov Se OiAtTTTTOv iv KaXoJ p^co/Dtoj

^ ye Coraes : re. ^ av dveXeadai Rciske : av eXeadai.

" Homer, II. ii. 372. Agamemnon is the speaker.
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still called the Senate (" body of elders "). And just

as the law places diadem and cro\vn upon the head,

so nature puts grey hair upon it as an honourable

symbol of the high dignity of leadership. And the

words geras (" honour," also " reward ") and gerairein

(" venerate ") retain, I beheve, a meaning of venera-

tion derived from old men (gerontes), not because they
bathe in warm water or sleep in softer beds than
other men, but because they hold royal rank in the

States in accordance with their wisdom, the proper
and perfect fruit of which, as of a late-bearing plant,

nature produces after long effort in old age. At any
rate when the king of kings prayed to the gods :

Would that I had ten such advisers among the Achaeans "

as Nestor was, not one of the " martial " and " might-
breathing Achaeans " found fault with him, but all

conceded that, not in civil affairs alone, but in war as

well, old age has great weight

;

For one wise counsel over many hands
Is victor,'

and one sensible and persuasive expression of opinion

accomphshes the greatest and most excellent pubhc
measures.

1 1 . Certainly the office of king, the most perfect

and the greatest of all political offices, has the most
cares, labours, and occupations. At any rate Seleucus,

they used to tell us, constantly repeated that if

people in general knew what a task it was merely to

read and write so many letters, they would not even
pick up a crown that had been thrown away. And
Phihp, we are told, when he heard, as he was on the

* Euripides, Antiope, Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 419,
no. 200.
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(790) jJieXXovra KaraaTpaTOTTeBeveiv, ws rjKovaev on
Xopros ovK cCTTt rots' virot^vyioLS " c5 'H/ja/cAei?,

"

eiTreiv^, " olos rjixwv 6 ^los, et /cat Trpos rov rcbv

ovcov Kaipov 6(j)€i\oii€V Cv^-" <^po. roiwv kol

jSacriAet Trapaivelv Trpear^VTrj yeyevrjixevo) ro [Mev

8ta8i7/Lta Karadeadai koI ttjv TTOp^vpav, Ip^drtov 8'

dvaXa^ovra /cat KafnrvXrjv iv dypo) hLarpi^eiv, firj

SoK-fj TTcpUpya Kol dcvpa Trpdrreiv iv ttoXlols

jSaCTtAeyoJV. ei 8' ovk d^iov ravra Xlyeiv irepl

C 'AyTyatAaou /cat No/xa* /cat Aapetov, firjSe ttjs ii

'Apetou TTayov ^ovXrjs TioXcova fMTjSe rrjs avyKXrJTOU

KotTOJva 8ia TO yrjpas i^dya)fj,€V, ovkovv^ fMrjhe

Ilept/cAet avpL^ovXevoJixev eyKaraXnreiv rrjv Stj/jlo-

Kpariav ovhk yap dXXojs Xoyov e;i^et veov ovra

KaraaKiprrjaat, rov ^rjixaros, €lr CK^^eavra rds

fiavcKOiS e/cetVas" ^tAort^Ltia? /cat opfids els to S-q-

fjioaiov, oTav tj to ^poveZv enKJiepovaa hi ifiTreiplav

T^At/cta TrapayeviqTaL , Trpoeadat /cat KaraAtTretv wa-
TTcp yvvaiKa rrjv TToXireiav Karaxpi^crdixevov.

12. 'H [xev yap AlacoTTeLos dXconr]^ rov ex^vov

OVK eta Tovs Kporcovag avrrjs d^atpetv ^ovXofievov

D " av yap tovtovs," e^f], " fiearovs dTraXXd^rjs,

€T€p0L TTpoaiaai Treivcovres" ' rrjv 8e TToXiTeiav del

rovs yepovras dTTO^dXXovaav dvaTTipLTrXaadat veiov

dvdyKT] SufjwvTCov 86^7]s /cat hwdfj-ecos, vovv 8e

TToAtrt/cov OVK exdvTOJV iroOev yap, el p/qhevos

eaovrai, fxaOrjTal /Lt7j8e dearal TroXirevofievov ye-

povTOs; t) ttXoLojv p.ev dpxovras ov Troiet ypdfipiaTa

KV^epvqTLKd, jxr) TroAAa/ctj yevofx-evovs ev 7Tpvp,vr)

^ elnetv Reiske : elirev.

^ No/xa Bernardakis : vovixa.

^ ovKovv Bernardakis : ovkow.
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point of encamping in a suitable place, that there

was no fodder for the beasts of di-aught, exclaimed :

" O Heracles, what a life is mine, if I must needs live

to suit the convenience even ofmy asses !
" There is,

then, a time to advise even a king when he has become
an old man to lay aside the crown and the purple, to

assmne a cloak and a crook, and to Hve in the country,

lest it be thought, if he continues to rule when hds

hair is grey, that he is busying himself with super-

fluous and unseasonable occupations. But if it is not

fitting to say this about an Agesilaiis or a Numa or

a Dareius, let us neither remove a Solon from the

Council of the Areopagus nor a Cato from the Senate

on account of old age, and let us not advise a Pericles

to leave the democracy in the lurch. For anyhow
it is absurd that a man when he is young should

prance about upon the platform and then, after

having povu-ed out upon the pubHc all those insane

ambitions and impulses, when the age arrives which
brings wisdom through experience, should give up
public life and desert it hke a woman of whom he
has had all the use.

12. Aesop's fox, we recall, would not let the hedge-
hog, although he offered to do so, remove the ticks

from her :
" For ifyou remove these," she said, " which

are full, other hungry ones will come on "
; and the

State which always discards the old men must neces-

sarily be filled up with young men who are thirsty

for reputation and power, but do not possess a states-

manlike mind. And where should they acquire it, if

they are mot to be pupils or even spectators of any
old man active in pubUc life ? Treatises on naviga-

tion do not make ship-captains of men who have
not often stood upon the stem and been spectators
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dearas tcov Trpo? /cy/za /cat TTvevfia Kal vuKra

ore TvvSapLBdv dSeA^cuv aAtov vavrav v69os
jSaAAet,

TToXtv 8e fieraxcipLaaadai. /cat vretaat Srjfiov
7J

E ^ovXrjv SvvaiT* dv opdcos veos dvayvovs ^i^Xov

^ axoXrjv rrepl TToXiTelas iv Au/cetw ypaipdixevos,

dv p-T] Trap' rjvLav /cat Trap' oia/ca TroAAa/cts' aTaj
Srjp.aycoydJv /cat arparqydiv dycjvi^opevcov ipTrei-

piais dpa /cat rup^at? crvvaTTOKXivoiv Itt' dp(f)6Tepa,

/Ltero, /civSyvcov /cat TTpayp-drcuv Xd^jj ttjv p.ddrjatv;

ovK eartv €L7T€lv oAA' et Sto, p^rj^ev aAAo to) yepovn
TratSeta? ere/ca tcuv vea>v /cat StSacr/caAtas' TroAtreu-

Te'or ioTLv. (Ls yap ol ypdppxna. /cat povoLKrjv

SiSdcKOVTcg, avTol TrpoavaKpovovraL /cat Trpoava-

F yivojGKOvaiv v(f>rjyovp€VOL rot? pavddvovaiv, ovtojs

6 TToAtTt/co? ou Ae'ycov' povov ou8' VTTayopevojv

e^oidev dXXd trpdrroiv rd Koivd /cat 8tot/ccDv €7r-

evOvvei Tov viov, epyois dpa Kal XoyoLs TrXarro-

pevov ipi/jvxojs Kal KaTaaxf]parit,6pevov . 6 yap
TovTov daKTjdels tov rponov ovk iv rraXalarpais

Kal K7]pcopaaiv dKLvSvvois evpvOpwv ao(f)iaTd>v,

dXX* (OS dXrjdcos €v 'OAu/XTTta/cois' /cat YlvdiKols

dycoaiv

dOrjXos tTTiTcp TTCoXos ojs dp.a rpex^L

Kara llipojviSr]v, cos ^ApLaTelSrjs KXeLoOevei Kal

791 K.ipcov ^ApiaretSr) Kal Ocu/ctcoi' XajSpia /cat Karajv

^ Xfifieptov Reiske : ;f«/i(.cpuov.

° Castor and Pollux, who were supposed to aid sailors.
" Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. iii. p. 719, no. 91.
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of the struggles against wind and wave and wintry

night,

When yearning for the twin Tyndaridae "

Doth strike the sailor driven o'er the sea ;
*

and can a youngster manage a State rightly and per-

suade an assembly or a senate after reading a book
or writing in the Lyceum a school exercise about
political science, if he has not stood many a time
by the driver's rein or the pilot's steering-oar,*

leaning this way and that with the politicians and
generals as they contend with the aid of their

experiences and their fortunes, thus amid dangers

and troubles acquiring the knowledge they need ?

No one can assert that. But if for no other reason,

old men should engage in affairs of State for the

education and instruction of the young. For just

as the teachers of letters or of music themselves
first play the notes or read to their pupils and thus

show them the way, so the statesman, not only by
speech or by making suggestions from outside, but by
action in administering the affairs of the community,
directs the young man, whose character is moulded
and formed by the old man's actions and words aUke.
For hewho is trained in thisway—not in the wrestling-

schools or training-rings of masters of the arts of

graceful speech where no danger is, but, we may
say, in truly Olympic and Pythian games,

—

Keeps pace as foal just weaned runs with the mare,'

to quote Simonides. So Aristeides ran in the footsteps

of Cleisthenes and Cimon in those of Aristeides,

Phocion followed Chabrias, Cato had Fabius Maximus

* Aristophanes. Knights 542, uses the metaphor of the

pilot, though with a different application.
^ Bergk, Pott. Lyr. Graec. ii. p. 445, no. 5 (6).
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(791) Ma^LfjLcp Oa^i'o) /cat LuAAa Hoixttt^los Kal OiAo-

TTOLjievL WoXv^Los' v€OL yap ovres Trpea^vrepois

eTTi^aAAovre?, etd^ olov Trapa^XaardvovTes Kal avv-

e^aviaTa/jievot rats eKeivcov TToXLreiais Kal rrpd-

^eaiv, ifiTTCLpLav Kal awqdeiav cktcovto Trpos rd
Koivd fierd So^-qg Kal Swafxecos.

13. '0 fiev ovv ^AKaSr^pLaiKOS Alaxivqg, ao(f)i-

(TTcov TLViov XeyovTtov on TrpoaTroLetTaL yeyovevai

KapveaSou pLT] yeyovois fiad7]T7]s, " dXXd t6t€ y',"

elTTCv, " iyd) J^apvedBov SltJkovov, ore ttjv pap^iar

B Kal Tov ifjocfiov d(f)€LKcog 6 Xoyos avTov Sid to yrjpag

els TO )(prjam,ov crvvqKTO Kal kolvcovikov "
' ttjs Se

TTpea^vTiKrjg TToXneiag ov rip Xoyw fJLovov aXXd Kol

rats TTpd^eaiv aTrr^XXayiJievrjs TravT^yvpiapLOV Kal

ho^oKOTvias, coarrep ttjv Ipiv^ Xeyovaiv orav TToXaid

yevo/J-evT] rd ^popicjjhes aTTOTTvevar) Kal doXepov

evioSearepov rd dpcDiiariKov Lax^tv, ovrois ovSev

icrrt, Soyjxa yepovriKov ovSe ^ovXevp-a rerapay-

fievov oAA' e/x^pLdrj irdvra Kal Kadearcora. Sid Kal

rcov vecov kvcKa Set, Kaddirep elprjrai, TToXireveadai

rdv TTpea^vrrji', tva, ov rpdnov (f)rjal YlXdrcov em
rov pLiyvvfievov rrpds liSwp aKpdrov, fxaivopievov

Q dedv erepcp deep in](f)Ovrt aojcfypovl^eadai KoXa^d-

fxevov, ovrcos evXd^eia yepovriK-q Kepavvvfjievr)

TTpds t,eovaav ev dijjjLio veorrjra, ^aK)(€Vovaav vtto

S6^r)s Kal ^iXonpiias, d(l>aipfj rd fxavLKov Kal

Xiav aKparov.

14. "Avev Se rovrcov dp,aprdvovatv ol olov^ rd

^ tpiv Coraes : i^iv.

* 01 otov Jannot, Junius, Reiske : ct.
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as his guide, Pompey had Sulla, and Polybius had
Philopoemen ; for these men, coming when young in

contact with older men and then, as it were, sprout-

ing up beside them and growing up with their policies

and actions, gained experience and familiarity with
pubUc affairs and at the same time reputation and
power.

13. Aeschines the Academic philosopher, when
some sophists declared that he pretended to have
been a pupil of Carneades although he had not been
so, rephed, " Oh, but I did listen to Carneades at the

time when his speech had given up noisy declama-
tion on account of his old age and had reduced itself

to what is useful and of common interest." But the

pubhc activity of old men is not only in speech but
also in actions, free from ostentation and desire for

popularity, and, therefore, just as they say that the

iris, when it has grown old and has blown off its fetid

and foul smell, acquires a more fragrant odour, so no

opinion or counsel of old men is turbulent, but they

are all weighty and composed. Therefore it is also

for the sake of the young, as has been said above,

that old men ought to engage in affairs of State, in

order that, as Plato said" in reference to pure wine

mixed with water, that an insane god was made
reasonable when chastised by another who was sober,

so the discretion of old age, when mixed in the people

with boiling youth drunk with reputation and ambi-

tion, may remove that which is insane and too violent.

14. But apart from all this, they are mistaken who

» Plato, Laics, 773 D. He refers to Dionysus (wine) and
Poseidon (water).
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(791) nXevaaL Kai to arparevaacrdaL, tolovtov rjyovfievoi

Kai TO 7ToXiT€vcraa6ai Trpos a'AAo ti^ TrparropL^vov,

eira KaraXriyov iv tco TV)(^elv €K€lvov Xeirovpyia

yap ovK koTLV r] TToXtreta ttjv )(p€iav exovaa irepas,

aXXa ^log rj/Jiepov Kai ttoXltlkov Kai kolvo}vlkov

t,a>ov Kai 7T€(f>VK6Tos oaov XP'^ ;i^/3ovov ttoAiti/co)? Kai

(jyiXoKaXois Kai (f)tXavdpco7Tcos tiijv. 8l6 TToXireve-

adai KadrJKOv iariv ov TreTToXirevadai, KadaTrep

dXrjdeveiv ovk dXrjdevaai Kai SiKatOTrpayclv ov

SiKaioTTpayrjaai Kai (jyiXetv ov ^LXrjaat ttjv TrarpiSa

D Kai Tovs TToXiras em ravra yap rj (fivatg dyei, Kai

ravras vTvayopevei rds (f>(x)vds toXs jut) Si€(f)dop6aL

reXeiwg vtt* dpyiag Kai jxaXaKia^'

TToXXov ae dvqrois d^Lov Ti/crei TTarrjp

/LtTy Ti" TravaitypieaOa Spcovres €V ^porovs.

15. Ot 8e rds dppwarias Trpo^aXXopievoL Kai, ras

dSvvajjLias voaov Kai Tnjpcoaecos fidXXov t} y^pcos

KaTrjyopovaL' Kai yap vioi ttoAAoi voaojhei^ Kai

pa>/xaAeoi yepovreg' ware Set fxr) Tovg yepovras

aXXd TOVS dBvvaTOVs diroTpeTTeiv, p,r)8€ tovs veovg

E TTapaKaXelv dXAd tovs hwapbivovs . Kai ydp Kai

'ApiSato? rjv veos yepcjv S' 'Avrtyovo?, dAA o pikv

drraaav oXiyov Setv /careACTTjaaTO T17V 'Aaiav, o B'

woTTep 6771 OKTjvfjs hopv^opripia KOJ^ov riv ovopa

^ dXXo TL Reiske : oAAa.
*

fi-q Ti Meziriacus : nr/re,

' Cf. Aristotle, Politics, i. 2, where man is called a social

{TTohriKov) animal.
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think that engaging in pubHc affairs is, like going to

sea or to a war, something undertaken for an object

distinct from itself and ceasing when that object is

attained ; for engaging in public affairs is not a

special service which is ended when the need ends,

but is a way of life of a tamed social animal " living

in an organized society, intended by nature to live

throughout its allotted time the life of a citizen and
in a manner devoted to honour and the welfare of

mankind. Therefore it is fitting that men should

be engaged, not merely have ceased to be engaged,
in affairs of State, just as it is fitting that they
should be, not have ceased to be, truthful, that

they should do, not have ceased to do, right, and
that they should love, not have ceased to love, their

native land and their fellow-citizens. For to these

things nature leads, and these words she suggests

to those who are not entirely ruined by idleness and
effeminacy ;

Your sire begets you of great worth to men '

and
Let us ne'er cease from doing mortals good.''

15. But those who adduce weakness and dis-

abiUty are accusing disease and infirmity rather than
old age. For there are many sickly young men and
vigorous old men, so that the proper course is to

dissuade, not the aged, but the disabled, and to

summon into service, not the young, but those who
are competent to serve. Aridaeus, for example, was
young and Antigonus an old man, but the latter

gained possession of almost all Asia, whereas the
former, like a mute guardsman on the stage, was

' Nauck, Trag. Grate. Frag. p. 917, adespota no. 410
quoted also Moralia, 1099 a.
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paaiXeaig /cat TrpoacoTTov vtto tcov del Kparovvrajv

TTapoivovficvov. woTTep ovv 6 UpoSiKov Tov ao-

(piarrjv -q ^iXijrav rov TTOLrjrrjv a^Lcov TToXireveadai

.

veovs /u-€v laxvovg 8e Kal voatoSei? Kal to. ttoXXol

KXivoTTeTelg St dppojariav ovras, d^eXrepos iariv

ovTCos 6 kojXvcov dpx€iv Kal (TTpaTriyelv roiovTovg

yepovras, olos "^v OcDKtojv 010? '^v M.aaavda(7r]s 6

Ai^vs otos K.dra>v 6 'Poj/xato?. o fxev yap Oa»/ctcuv,

(LpiJurjixevoiv TToXcfxelv dKaipcJs rojv ^AdrjvaCcov,

F TrapijyyeLXe rovs d.xpi' e^rJKOVT* ircov dKoXovdeiv

orrXa Xa^ovras' cos 8' rjyavaKTOVV, " ovSev," e^f],

" heLvov iyd) yap eao/xai [xed* vfxajv 6 arpaTrjyos

V7T€p oyhoriKOVT err] yeyovcog. ' Maaavdaarjv S'

laropeZ WoXv^los evev-qKOvra p.kv ercov diTodavelv,

T€Tpderes KaraXLTTovra naihapiov i^ avrov yeycvq-

fxevov,^ oXiycp 8' ep-Trpoadev Trjs reXevrrjs fJ'dxj}

792 viKT^cravra fxeydXr) }^apxr}SovLovs 6(f)drjvai, rfj varc-

paia 77/30 rrjs OKrjvrjs pvTrapov dprov eaOiovra, Kal

irpos Tovs dav{xdl,ovTas eiTrelv, on tovto Trotet*

Aa/A77€t yap iv p^petatatv (joairep evTTpeTrrjs

XOlXkos' xP^^V ^' dpyrjoav rjuvae areyos,

CO? ^Tjcrt Ho^okAt^s" dis 8' rjfJieLS (f)ap,€v, €K€lvo Trjg

ipvxTJS TO ydvcofia Kal to (fidyyos, <S Xoyi^ofxeda Kal

fivrjiJLovevoixiv Kal (f)povovpL€V

.

16. Aio Kal rovs /SacrtAetS' ^acrt yiyveadai ^eX-

Tiovas iv rots iroXefiois Kal rat? arparcLais t]

^ yeyevrjuevov Bernardakis : yeyewrjuevov.
* TToiel] Reiske marks a gap here. Bernardakis supplies

8ia TTji' e^Lv (or 8ia to irovelv) del, referring to Cicero, Coto

Major, chap. x.
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the mere name and figure of a king, exposed to the

wanton insults of those who happened to have the

real power. As, therefore, he is a fool who would
demand that a person like Prodicus the sophist or

a person hke Philetas the poet should take part

in the affairs of State,—they who were young, to

be sure, but thin, sickly, and for the most part bed-
ridden on account of sickness,—so he is foolish who
would hinder from being rulers or generals such old

men as were Phocion, the Libyan Masinissa, and the

Roman Cato. For Phocion, when the Athenians were
rushing into war at an unfavourable time, gave orders

that all citizens up to sixty years of age should take
their weapons and follow him ; and when they were
indignant he said :

" There is nothing terrible about
it, for I shall be with you as general, and I am eighty

years old." And Polybius tells us that Masinissa

died at the age of ninety years, lea\-ing a child of

his o-wTi but four years old, and that a little before

his end, on the day after defeating the Carthaginians

in a great battle, he was seen in front of his tent

eating a dirty piece of bread, and that when some
expressed suii^rise at this he said that he did it

[to keep in practice],

For when in use it gleams like beauteous bronze ;

An unused house through time in ruin falls,""

as Sophocles says ; but we say that this is true of

that brilliance and light of the soul, by means of

which we reason, remember, and think.

16. For that reason kings are said to grow better

among wars and campaigns than when they live at

• Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 314, no. 780 ; cf. Moralia,
792 a, 1129 c.
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(792) axoXrjv dyovras. "ArTaXov yovv rov Eu/xevot)?'

B aSeXcfiov, vtt' apyias [j.aKpds Kal elpiqvqs eKAvdevra

KOfXihrj, ^iXoTToiiirjv els rcJov eraCpcov eTTOi/xaivev

drexvcos TTtaivofievov ware Kal rovs 'Pcu/xatou?

TTaL^ovrag eKaarore hiairvvOaveadai irapa rcbv i^

'Aaiag TrXeovrcov, el Syvarai napa rco ^iXoTroipLevi,

^aaiXevs. AevKoXXov 8e 'Piopaicov ov ttoXXovs oiv

Tis evpoL heivorepovs arparrjyovs, ore tw Trparreiv

TO (f)pov€LV avv€LX€V' €7766 8e fxedrJKev iavTov els

^Lov dnpaKTOv Kal hiairav ocKovpov Kal d(f)povTiv,

iooTTep ot OTToyyoL rais yaXn^vaLS evveKpojdel's /cat

KaTapapavdeis , etra ¥iaXXia6evei rivl twv dneXev-

C Qopcov ^ooKetv Kal Tidaaevetv napex^ov to yrjpas,

iBoKei Karacfyap/jLaKeveadai (fyiXrpois VTr* avrov /cat

yor]Tev[jLaaLV, dxpi- ov Map/co? o dheX(f)6s dveXdaas
Tov dvdpcoTTOV avTOs (pKovofxeL Kal enaLSaycoyeL rov

XoiTTov avTov ^lov, ov TToXvv yevojjLevov. dXXd Aa-
pelos 6 aep^ov TTarrjp eXeyev avros avrov napd rd
Seivd ylyveadat (f)povipcorepos, 6 8e ^Kvdrjs Areas
fiTjSev oleadai rdv itttto/coju.coi' 8(.acf)epeiv eavrov,

ore axoXdt,oi' ^lovvaios S' o irpea^vrepos npos rov

Trvdofxevov ei axoXd^oi^ " /xTySeVor', " elrrev, " ep-oi

rovro avpi^alrj." ro^ov p.ev yap, co? (f>aaiv, em-
D reivopevov p-qyvvrai, fpvx'^ 8 dvLejJLevq. Kal yap

dppovcKol ro KaraKoveiv rjpfioupevov Kai yecDjxerpai

TO dvaXveiv Kal dpidprjrLKol rrjv ev ra> Xoyi^eadat

avvex^iav eKXnrovres dfia rats evepyeiais dpavpovai

raZs rjXLKiais rds e^eis, Kaiirep ov TrpaKriKas dXXd

OecjoprjTLKas rexvas exovres' tj Se rcjv noXiriKcov

^ KvfjLevovs Coraes : eu/xevoCy.

axoXdt,o(. Moralia, 176 a: axoXdCfi-
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leisure. Attalus certainly, the brother of Eumenes,
because he was completely enfeebled by long in-

activity and peace, was actually kept and fattened

like a sheep by Philopoemen, one of his courtiers

;

so that even the Romans used in jest to ask those

who came from Asia if the king had any influence

with Philopoemen. And it would be impossible to

find many abler generals among the Romans than
Lucullus, when he combined thought with action ;

but when he gave himself up to a life of inacti\-ity

and to a home-keeping and thought-free existence,

he became a wasted skeleton, like sponges in calm
seas, and then when he committed his old age to

the care and nursing of one of his freedmen named
Calhsthenes, it seemed as if he were being drugged
by him with potions and quackeries, until his brother

Marcus drove the fellow away and himself managed
and tended him like a child the rest of his life, which
was not long. Dareius the father of Xerxes used to

say that when dangers threatened he excelled him-
self in wisdom," and Ateas the Scythian said that he
considered himself no better than his grooms when
he was idle ; and Dionysius the Elder, when someone
asked if he was at leisure, replied :

" May that

never happen to me !
" For a bow, they say, breaks

when too tightly stretched, but a soul when too

much relaxed. In fact musicians, if they give up
hstening to music, and geometricians if they give

up solving problems, and arithmeticians if they give

up the practice of calculating, impair, as they advance
in age, their habits of mind as well as their activities,

although the studies which they pursue are not con-

cerned with action but with contemplation ; but the

e C/. Moralia, 172 f.
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(792) e^t?, ev^ovXia Kal <f>p6vrjcn,s Kal StKaioavvr], Trpos 8e

TOVTOis efJLTTeipia aTOxo.aTLKrj Kaipojv Kal Xoycov,

TTCLdovs BrjfiLovpyos SvvafXLs ovaa, rco Xeyeiv del rt

/cat TTpdrreiv Kal Xoyi^eadac Kal SiKa^eiv avvex^Tat,-

Kal heivov, el tovtcov dirohpaaa Trepioi/ferai r-qXi-

Kavras dperds Kal roaavras iKpveta-as rrjs i/jvxfjs'

E Kal yap to (f)iXdv9pa)7rov et/cd? icmv ajTopiapaive-

adaL /cat to koivojvlkov Kal to evxdpiOTOV, cov

ovBepLLav elvat Set reAeuTTjv ovhk irepas.

17. Et yovv TTaTepa tov TlOcovov elx^S, dddvaTov

fiev ovTa ;;^/3etav 8' exovTa Sta yrjpas del ttoXXtjs

eTTLpLeXeias, ovk dv olp.ai ae (f)vyeLV oi)S' dTreLTraadai

TO depaireveiv /cat irpocrayopeveLV Kal ^o-qdelv d)S

XeXeiTovpyrjKOTa ttoXvv xP^^^^' V ^^ TraTpls /cat

fji,T]Tpls d}S KprJTes KaXovai, rrpea^vTepa Kal p,eit,ova

F 8i/cata yovecov exovaa, TToXvxpdvLos p-ev ccttlv ov

p,rjv dyrjpws ou8' avTdpKrjs, dAA' det, TroXva>pias

8eop,evT] Kal ^orjdetas Kal (f>povTihos emaTrdTac Kal

KaTeX^I' "TOV TToXlTlKOV

elavov d7TTop,€vr] /cat t' eacrvp,evov /carepu/cet.

Kat prjv oladd p,e tm riu^ta) XeiTovpyovvra TroAAa?

nu^taSas" aAA' ovk dv etiroLs " i/cam aot, cS IIAoy-

Tapx^i reOvTai Kal TreTTopTrevTai Kal KexdpevTai,

vvv 8' cupa TTpea^VTepov ovTa tov aTe<j>avov dno-

decrdai Kal to xP^<^''">]P'-ov dTToXiTTeiv 8ta to yqpag."

ovKovv piTjSe aeavTov otov heiv, tcjv ttoXltlkcov

iepojv e^apxov dvTa /cat 7TpO(f)T]T7]v, d<f>eZvai Tct? tov

" Homer, II. xvi. 9.

* Periods of four years marked by the quadrennial cele-

bration of the Pythian games in honour of Apollo at Delphi.
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mental habit of public men—deliberation, wisdom,
and justice, and, besides these, experience, which
hits upon the proper moments and words and is the

power that creates persuasion—is maintained by
constantly speaking, acting, reasoning, and judging ;

and it would be a crime if, by deserting these

activities, it should allow such great and so many
\irtues to leak out from the soul ; for it is reasonable

to suppose that love of humanity, public spirit, and
graciousness would waste away, none of which ought
to have any end or limit.

17. Certainly if you had Tithonus as your father,

who was immortal but always needed much care on
account of old age, I do not believe you would avoid

or grow weary of attending to him, speaking to him,
and helping him on the ground that you had per-

formed those duties for a long time ; and your
fatherland or, as the Cretans call it, your mother
country, which has earlier and greater rights than
your parents, is long Hved, to be sure, but by no
means ageless or self-sufficient ; on the contrary-, since

it always needs much consideration and assistance

and anxious thought, it draws the statesman to itself

and holds him,

Grasping him fast by the cloak, and restrains him though
hastening onward."

Now surely you know that I have been serving the
Pythian Apollo for many Pythiads,** but you would
not say :

" Plutarch, you have done enough sacrifi-

cing, marching in processions, and dancing in choruses,

and now that you are older it is time to put off the
garland and to desert the oracle on account of your
age." And so do not imagine that you yourself,

being a leader and interpreter of the sacred rites of
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rioAie'co? Kal ^Ayopaiov Tifxas Aio?, eK-rraXai

KaTOjpyiaGfxivov avrals.

793 18. AAA d(f)evT€s, el jSoyAet, rov aTToaTTcovTa

TTJs TToXireias Xoyov €K€lvo o-/co7rcu/Ltev -rjSr) Kal ^tAo-

ao<f>ii)ii€V, OTTCog fxrjSev dTTpenes fxrjSe ^apv to) yrjpa

irpoad^cojxev dycovicrfMa, ttoWol pt^ip-q rrjs TToXireias

exovarrjg apjjLoSia Kal TTp6a<j)opa roXs ttjXlkovtols.

ojOTTep yap, ei KaOrJKOv rjv aSovras StareAetv, eSet,

7ToXX(Jov Tovojv Kal TpoTTCDv VTTOK€i[Jiiva)v <f>a)vrjs, ovs

app^ovias oi pLovaiKol KaXovcri, p-rj tov o^vv dp,a

/cat avvrovov Slcokclv yepovras y€vop,€Vovs, aAA' iv

ip TO pdSiov €TT€aTL fierd tov TrpeTTOvros rjdovs'

B ovTios, €7T€i TO TTpdrTciv Kal Xlyeiv p,dXXov dvdpoi-

TTOig
7J

KVKVois TO ttSctv tt^P^ TeXevTTJs KaTa <f>vaiv

eaTiv, ovK d(f)€T€OV TTjv Trpd^iv cooTrep Tivd Xvpav

avvrovov, dAA' dveriov inl rd Kov(f)a Kal fxcTpia

Kal irpoacphd Trpea^vraLs 7ToXiTevp,aTa piedappLOTTO-

p,€vovs. ovBe yap to. acopiaTa TravreXcos dKivrjra

Kal dyvpLvaara TTepiopojpLev, ore pur] hwdp-eda

aKa<f)€LOis /A'jyS' dXrrjpoi p^pr^cr^at /xiySe hiOKeveiv

p-ri^* onXopLax^Xv oi? Kal Trporepov, aAA' alwpais Kal

TTepnrdroi? , cvlol 8e Kal a(f)aipa TTpoaTTaXaiovTes

iXa(f)poJS Kal StaAeyojUerot Kivovai to TTvevp,a Kal

C TO depp^ov dvappLrrit^ovai' prjTC St) TeXdcos e/c-

TTayevTas iavTOVS Kal KaTai/jvxd^vTas dnpa^ia nepi-

ISojpLev^ p.rjT' av TrdXiv Trdaav dpx'^v €TTaLp6p.evoi Kat

navTos imSpaTTOpLevoL 7ToX(,T€vp,aTOS dvayKa^iopLev

^ TTepiibcDixev Coraes : irepuSoifiev.
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civic life, ought to give up the worship of Zeus of the

State and of the Forum, rites to which vou have for

a long time been consecrated.

18. But let us now, if you please, leave the argu-

ment which tries to withdraw the aged man from
civic activities and turn to the examination and dis-

cussion of the question how we may assign to old age
only what is appropriate without imposing upon it

any burdensome struggle, since political activity has

many parts fitting and suitable for men of such years.

For just as, if it were fitting for us to continue sing-

ing to the end, we ought, since there are many
underlying tones and modes of the voice, which
musical people call harmonies, we ought, I say, when
we have grown old, not to attempt that which is at

once high pitched and intense, but that which is easy

and also possesses the fitting ethical quality ; just

so, since it is more natural for human beings to act

and speak to the end than for swans to sing, we must
not give up activity as if it were a lyre too tightly

strung, but we should relax the activity and adapt it

to those pubhc services which are light and moderate
and attuned to old men. For we do not let our bodies

be entirely without motion and exercise when we are

unable to wield the mattock or use jumping-weights
or throw the discus or fight in armour as we used
to do, but by swinging and walking, and in some
instances by light ball-playing and by conversation,

old men accelerate their breathing and revive the
body's heat. Let us, then, neither allow ourselves

to be entirely frozen and chilled by inaction nor, on
the other hand, by again burdening ourselves with
every office and engaging in every kind of public
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793) TO yrjpas i^eXey)(o^€vov im roiavras (f)coias

KaTa(f)€peadaL

(L Se^to. X^^P> ^^ TTodeZs Xa^elv Sopv
ev 5' dadeveia tov irodov hiojXeaa^.

ovSe yap aKfid^cov /cat bwdfievos dvqp eiratveiTat,

TTovra avXX-qPSrjv dvandels iavTip to. kolvo. rrpdy-

D fxara /cat jxi^Sev erepco -napUvai ^ovXofxevos, ojcjTrep

OL UrcotKot TOV Ata Xeyovaiv, els Travra TrapevcLpajv

/cat Traat KaTapnyvvs iavTov aTrX-qaTla So^rjs ^

<l)66va) Ttov ficTaXapL^avovTCov dixcoayeiroys Tijxrjs

Ttvos €v T7J TToXei /Cat Svvdfxeojs' TTpea^vTrj Se

Kopiihf], kolv to oBo^ov d^eXris, cttLttovos /cat raAai-

TTwpos 7] TTpos TTav fiev del KXrjpojT'qpiQV airav-

Tcbaa (f)iXap)(^o-, Trarri 8' i(f)ehpevovaa SiKacTTjpLov

Kaipu) /cat avvehpiov TroXvTrpayfMoavvr], -ndaav Be

E TTpea^eiav /cat TrpoStKiav v(f>apTTdt,ov(ja ^tAort/Ltia.

/cat yap raura vpaTTeiv /cat jLter' evvolas ^apv Trap'

7]XLKiav, avp-^aivei he ye Tdvavria' fiiaovvTai fiev

yap VTTO TU)v veiov, d)S ov Trpo'CepievoL Trpd^ecov

avTOLS d(f)opixds p-t^h et? p^eaov iaJVTes TrpoeXdeZv,

dho^el 8e Trapd toIs dXXois to (f)iX6TTpojTOV avTwv
Kal (f)LXap)(^ov ov)( rJTTOv ^ to <J)iX6ttXovtov eTepcov

yepovTCOv Kal (f>iXi]8ovov,

19. "Q-anep ovv tov BovKe(f>aXov 6 ^AXe^avSpos

TTpea^vTepov ovTa p,ri ^ovXop^evos TTie^eiv eTepoLs

eTTOJxelro Tipo ttjs P'O.XV^ ittttois, i<f>oSevcov ttjv

" Euripides, Here. Fur. 269.
* The Stoic doctrine of the infinite variety of Zeus and his

activities is beautifully expressed in the hymn to Zeus by
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activity, force our old age, con\'icted of its weakness,
to descend to words like these :

O my right hand, thou yeam'st to seize the spear.

But weakness brings thy yearning all to naught."

For even a man at the height of his powers is not

commended if he takes upon himself, in a word, all

public activities at once and is un\\-illing to leave, as

the Stoics say of Zeus,* anything to anyone else,

intruding and mixing himself in ever^'thing through
insatiable desire for reputation or through envy of

those who obtain any share whatsoever of honour
and power in the State. But for a ven,- aged man
that love of office which invariablv offers itself as a

candidate at everj' election, that busy restlessness

which Ues in wait for every opportunity offered by
court of justice or council of State, and that ambition
which snatches at every ambassadorship and at

every precedence in legal matters, are, even if you
eliminate the discredit attached to them, toilsome

and miserable. For to do these things even with the
goodwill of others is too burdensome for advanced
age, but, in fact, the result is the \ery opposite :

for such old men are hated by the young, who feel

that they do not allow them opportunities for public

acti\-ity and do not permit them to come before the
public, and by people in general their love of pre-

cedence and of office is held in no less disrepute than
is other old men's love of wealth and pleasure.

19. And just as Alexander, wishing not to work
Bucephalus too hard when he was old, used to ride

other horses before the battle in reviewing the

Cleanthes, Stobaeus, Eel. i. 1. 12, p. 25 ed. Wachsmuth

;

A. C. Pearson, The Fragments ofZeno and Cleanthes, p. 274;
cf. Diogenes Laertius, vii. 147,
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(paXayya /cat Kadiaras els Trjv rd^iv, eira Sou? to
F avvdrjfjLa /cat fxeTa^as ctt' CKelvov evdvs eTrrjye rots

TToXefJiLOLS Kal SieKLvSvvevev ovrojs 6 ttoXltlkos, av

€XT) ^ovv, avTos avTOV rjViO)(a)v TTpea^vrrjv yevo-

fj,€VOv d(f)e^€TaL rdv ovk dvayKalojv kol TrapiqaeL

rots OLKfJid^ovaL p^pT^cr^ai Trpos rd fiiKporepa ttjv

ttoXlv, €p 8e TOLS pLeydXois avros dycovLeiTai rrpo-

dvfiojs. OL fJLev yap ddXT]Tal rd acofiara rcov dvay-
Kaicov TTOvcov ddiKTa TTjpovac Kal dKepaia npos tovs

dxpTQCFTOvs' rjfieLS Se rovvavTLOV, idjvres rd puKpd
Kal <j)avXa, rols d^iots orTTOvBrjg <f>vXd^op,€v iavrovs.

veoi " fiev ydp laats " ineoiKe " Kad* "Ofxrjpov
" TTavTa^" Kal Sexovrai^ Kal dyaTTCoai tov fiev

fiiKpd Kai TToXXd Trpdrrovra Stjixotikov Kal (f>t.X6-

791 TTOvov TOV 8e* XafMTTpd Kal aefxvd yevvaXov Kal

fM€yaXo(f)pova KaXovvres' eart 8' ottov Kal to (f)LX6-

veiKOV Kai TTapd'^oXov d>pav e'x^i Tivd Kal x^P'-^
eTTLTTperrovaav tols ttjXlkovtols . 6 Trpea/SuTTj? S'

dvrjp iv TToXiTeia hiaKoviKds XeiTovpyias vnofievajv,

Ota TeXoJv TTpdaeis Kal XtpLevatv eTnpieXelag Kal

dyopds, €Ti Se Trpea^eias Kal aTroSrjfjLLas npog

'qyepLovas Kal BvvdaTas vvoTpexc^v , iv o.lg dvayKalov

ovSev ovSe aep-vdv eveoTiv dXXd OepaTreia Kal to

Trpos ;)(a/3tv, e^Ltot fiev oucTpov, d) (f)iXe, ^atVerat /cat

a^T^Aor, CTepOLs 8' tacos Kal irraxd^s^ ^atVerat Kat

^OpTlKOV.

20. Oi586 ydp iv dpxo-Zs tov T-qXiKOVTOV a>pa

B (l>€peadac, TrXrjv oaai ye p.€yed6s tl /ce/cTT^vrai Kal

^ h^xovTai Wyttenbach : exovrai.
* TOV fikv . . . TOV Se Wyttenbach : to. fiev . . . to. Se.

• iiraxOfs] aTraxOes, " detestable," Capps.
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phalanx and drawing it up in line, and then, after

giving the watchword andmounting him, immediately
charged the enemy, and fought the battle to its

end ; so the statesman, if he is sensible, will curb

himself when he has grown old, will keep away from
unnecessary activities and allow the State to employ
men in their prime for lesser matters, but in import-

ant affairs vvill himself take part vigorously. For
athletes keep their bodies untouched by necessary

tasks and in full force for useless toils, but we, on the

contrary, letting petty and worthless matters go,

will save ourselves for things that are seriously

worth while. For perhaps, as Homer says," " to a

young man everything is becoming," and people

accept and love him, calling the one who does many
httle things a friend of the common folk and hard-

working, and the one who does brilhant and splendid

things noble and high-minded ; and under some
conditions even contentiousness and rashness have a

certain timeliness and grace becoming to men of

that age. But the old man in public life who under-

takes subordinate services, such as the farming of

taxes and the supervision of harbours and of the
market-place, and who moreover works his way
into diplomatic missions and trips abroad to visit

commanders and potentates, in which there is

nothing indispensable or dignified, but which are

merely flattery to currj- favour, seems to me, my
friend, a pitiable and unenviable object, and to some
people, perhaps, a burdensome and vulgar one.

20. For it is not seasonable for an aged man even
to be occupied in pubhc offices, except in those which
possess some grandeur and dignity, such as that

• Homer. //. xxii. 71.
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(794) d^LOJixa- Kaddirep rjv av vvv 'AOrjviqai. ixeraxeipLCj)

TTJs €$ 'Apeiov Trdyov ^ovXrjs eTriaraaiav /cat vt) Ai'a

TO 7Tp6a)(r]fxa rrjs 'Afz^iKrvovta? , ijv aoi 8ia tov
^lov TTavros rj Trarpls dvaredeiKe " ttovov rjSvv ko.-

fxarov T evKa/jLarov " €)(ovaav. Set Se /cat raura?
pur] 8lcok€lv rds Tijuas' aAAa (fievyovras dp)(€Lv, pir)S'

aiTOVpLevovs aAAa TrapairovpLevovs , p^qh* cos avToXs

TO apx^Lv XapL^dvovras oAA' cos avrovs tu) apx^LV
irriBiSovTas . ov ydp, cos Ti^ipios 6 Kataap eXeye,

C TO TTTjv x^^P^ '^^ taTpo) rrpoTeiveiv vnep i^rJKOVT^

eTTj yeyovoTas alaxpdv i<JTtv, dAAo. p.dXXov to ttjv

p^etpa Tcp hrjpLcp TrpoTeiveiv iJjT](f)OV acTovvTas ^
(f>covr)v dpxoLipeaLd^ovaav dyewes ydp tovto /cat

TaTTetvov cos TOvvavTiov e^^et rtva a€p,v6TrjTa /cat

Koapiov, ai,povpL€vr)s ttjs TraTpiSos /cat KaXovcrqs

/cat 7T€pi.p,€vovar)s, KaTLovTa p-CTa Tipiijs /cat ^lAo-

cf)poavv7)s yepapov cos dXrjdcos Kal Trepi^XeTTTOV

darrdaaadaL /cat Se^Lcoaaadai, to yepas-

21. OvTCo 8e 7TC0S /cat Xoycp ;^/37^crTeor iv e/c-

KXrjaCa Trpea^vTrjV y€v6p.€vov, p,r) iTrnrrjScovTa

avvexoJs Tip jSTy/nart firjS* del Slktjv dXcKTpvovos

dvTaSovTa tols cfideyyopiivoLs, pL-qhe tw avpLTrXeKe-

adai /cat Stepedi^etv a77op^aAtvowTa t-^v vpos avTov

D aiSoj Tcov vecov pnqSe /xeAerTji/ e/XTTOtowra /cat

avvrjOeiav diTeiOeias /cat 8va7]Kotas, aAAa /cat rrap-

levTa TTOT€ /cat StSovra rrpos So^av dvaxo-iTLaai

/cat dpaavvaaOai,^ pLrjhk napovTa /xTjSe TToXvTrpay-

pLovovvTa, OTTOV JU.17 /icya to /ctv8ui^euo/x.evov eaTt

^ dpaavvaadat Coraes : dpaaweaOai.

" Cf. Euripides, Bacch. 66.
* i.e. for medical assistance.
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which you are now administering at Athens, the

presidency of the Senate of the Areopagus, and, by
Zeus, the honour of membership in the Amphictyonic
Council, which your native State bestowed upon you
for hfe and which entails " a pleasant labour and un-

toilsome toil." " But even these offices aged men
ought not to seek ; they should exercise them
though trying to avoid them, not asking for them but
asking to be excused from them, as men who do not

take office to themselves, but give themselves to

office. For it is not, as the Emperor Tiberius said,

a disgrace for a man over sixty years of age to hold

out his hand to the physician *
; but rather is it a dis-

grace to hold out the hand to the people asking for

a ballot or a viva voce vote ; for this is ignoble and
mean, whereas the contrary possesses a certain

dignity and honour, when an aged man's country
chooses him, calls him, and waits for him, and he
comes down amid honour and friendly applause to

welcome and accept a distinction whicn is truly

revered and respected.

21. And in somewhat the same way a man who
has grown old ought to treat speech-making in the

assembly ; he should not be constantly jumping
up on the platform, nor always, like a cock, crowing
in opposition to what is said ; nor should he, by
getting involved in controversy, loose the curb of

reverence for him in the young men's minds and
instil into them the practice and custom of dis-

obedience and unwillingness to listen to him ; but
he should sometimes both slacken the reins and
allow them to throw up their heads boldly to oppose
his opinion and to show their spirit, without even
being present or interfering except when the matter
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npos (Toyrr^piav kolvt^v tj to KaXov /cat TrpeTTOV. €K€l

8e XP"^ '^Q'^ /xr^Sevos' KaXovvros (hOeladai Spofxco napa
Svvajjiiv, avadevra x^Lpaycoyols avrov ^ (f)opd8rjv

KOfxitofxevov, cooTTep laropovaLv iv 'Pcop-Tj KAaySiov
"Attttiov r}rTrjj.L€vcov yap vtto Ilvppov p-O-XV P-^y^^T)'

E TTvdopevos rrjv avyKXrjrov evSex^odai Xoyovs Trepl

anovhajv Kal elprjvrjs ovk dvaaxerov eTTOL-qaaro,

KaLTTep dp(f)OT€pas aTTO^e^XrjKaJS rds 6i]j€ls, aAA'

TjKe St dyopds (jiepopievos irpos to ^ovXevT'qpiov

elcreXdojv 8e Kal /caracrras' els piiaov €(/)rj npoTepov

p.ev dxQ€.adaL tw twv ofifidTCov aTepeaOai, vvv S' dv

ev^aaOat, p-rjS' dKoveiv ovtchs alaxpd /cat dyevvr]

^ovXevop.€vovs Kal TrpdTTOvras eKeivovg. ck 8e

TOVTOV TO, p.ev Ka6aipdp,evog avTotv Ta 8e SiSix^a?

F Kal TTapopp.'qaas, eTreiaev evdvs €ttI to. onXa ;^copetv

/cat Staycovi^eo-^ai vrept ttjs 'IraAia? vpos tov

Hvppov. 6 8e HoXoiv, TTJs YleLaiaTpaTov Srjpa-

ycoylas, on TvpavvtSos rjv pLrjxdvr]p,a, ^avepa?

yevop^evrfs, p.'qhevos dpvveaOaL p,7]S€ kcoXvclv toX-

p,covTOs, avTog efevey/ca/Ltevo? rd onXa Kal rrpo Tr\s

OLKLas depevos r]^iov ^orjdeiv tovs TToAtVa?* Trep.-

ipavTOS 8e tov YleLaiaTpaTOV irpos avTov Kal rrvvdavo-

p.4vov TLVL TTeTTOiddys TauTtt TTpdTTei, " Tcp yripa,

eiTTev.

22. 'AAAa Ta pkv ovtojs dvayKaXa Kal tovs dv-

ca^rjKOTas Kop^thfj yepovTas, dv piovov ep7Tvea>aiv,

efaTTTet /cat 8taviCTT7jcrtv iv 8e Tot? aAAot? Trore

p-ev, coanep etprjTai, TrapaiTOvp-evos ipipLeXrjs earat

795 ret yXiaxpo. Kal hiaKoviKa Kal pielt,ovas exovTa rot?

" Cf. Aristotle, Constitution of Atltens, 14. 2, and
Sandys' note.
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at stake is important for the common safety or

for honour and decorum. But in such cases he
ought, even when no one calls him, to run at a speed
beyond his strength, letting himself be led by attend-

ants who support him or having himself carried in a
litter, as we are told that Appius Claudius did in

Rome ; for after the Romans had been defeated
by Pyrrhus in a great battle, when he heard that

the senate was admitting proposals for a truce and
peace, he found that intolerable, and although he
had lost the sight of both his eyes, had himself
carried through the Forum to the Senate-house. He
went in, took his stand in the midst of the senate,

and said that hitherto he had been grieved by the
loss of his eyes, but now he could pray not even to

have ears to hear them discussing and doing things

so disgraceful and ignoble. And thereupon, partly

by rebuking them, partly by instructing and in-

citing them, he persuaded them to rush to arms
forthwith and fight it out with PjTrhus for the rule

of Italy. And Solon, when it became clear that the
popular leadership of Peisistratus was a contrivance

to make him tyrant, since no one dared to oppose
or prevent it, brought out his own arms, stacked
them in front of his house, and called upon the citizens

to come to the aid of their country ; then, when
Peisistratus sent and asked him what gave him
confidence to do this, he replied, " My age." "

22. However, matters of such urgent necessity do
kindle and arouse aged men whose fire is quite

extinct, provided they merely have breath ;
yet

in other matters the aged man will sometimes, as

has been said, act fittingly by declining mean and
petty offices which bring more trouble to those who
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(795) TTpoLTTOvaiv daxoXias rj 8i' ovs Trpdrrerai )(peias

Kol d>(f>€\eias' euri 8' ottov nepifxevcov KaXeaat kol

TTodrjaai /cat fieTeXdeTv otKodev rovs TToXiras d^io-

TTiaTorepos SeofxevoLs Karetai. to. Se TrXeZara kol

TTapcbv anoTTTJ rois veotrepois Ae'yeiv TrapLtjaLV, otov

^pa^evcov ^lAori/Aia? ttoAiti/ctJ? dfiiXXav idv 8'

VTTep^dXXr] TO /xerpiov, KadaTTTOfievos rjiriiDS /cat

/Lter' evfxeveias d(f>aLpcbv (f)LXov€LKLas /cat ^Xaa^rnxias

KOL opyds, iv 8e rat? yvto/iat? top dpLaprdvovra

TTapaf'ivdovfJievos dvev ipoyov /cat 8t8acr/c6L>v, eTraivajv

8' d(j>6^(j}s^ Tov Karopdovvra /cat vLKcofievos €kov-

B ai<x)s Kal TTpoie/jLevos to Trelaai /cat Trepiyeveadai

TToAAa/cis" 0770)5 av^dvwvTai /cat dapacoaiv, evioLs 8e

/cat avvavaTrXrjpdjv pier* €V(f>r]p,Las to iXXeiTTOv, d)s

6 Nearwp

ovTis TOt TOV pLvdov dvoaoerai oaaoi 'A;^atot,

ov8e TTCtAti' epeef aTap ou TeXos t/ceo pivdoiv.

7J
purjv /cat veoj eaat, e/xos" 8e /ce /cat Trat? etry?.

23. TouTOU 8e TToXtTLKcorepov, pirj p,6vov e/Lt-

(f>av6js pirjSe hrjpLoaia 6v€iSl^ojv^ dvev SrjypLov

a(f>6hpa KoXovovTOS /cat TaireLvovvros , dXXd ptaXXov

tSta TOi? eu 'TTe(f>VK6aL irpos TToXireiav vnoTidepievos

C /cat avv€La7jyovp,€vos evpLevcjs Aoyoy? Te ;^/3'>7cttouj

/cat TToXirevpiara, avve^oppiwv 77/30? to, /caAa /cat

avve7TLXap.Trpvva)v to (jipovrjpLa /cat 7Tap€)(OJV, oja-

nep at SSdaKovres iTnTeveiv, iv dpxjj x^'^P'^V^l

^ d(f>6^a)s] d<f>d6vcos Reiske.
* dveiSt'^cDv Madvig : dreiSi'^eiv.

" Homer, II. ix. 55 ff. Nestor speaks to Diomedes.
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administer them than profit and advantage to those

for whom they are administered ; and sometimes by
waiting for the citizens to call for him, long for him,
and send for him at his house, he will, when he
comes, be received with greater confidence by those

who begged for his presence. And for the most part

he will, even when present, be silent and let younger
men speak, acting as a kind of umpire at the contest

of political ambition ; and if the contest passes the

bounds of moderation, by administering a mild and
kindly rebuke, he viiW endeavour to do away >\ith

contention, opprobrious language, and anger, will

correct and instruct without fault-finding him who
errs in his opinions, but will fearlessly praise him who
is right ; and he will voluntarily suffer defeat and will

often give up success in persuading the people to

his will in order that the young may grow in power
and courage, and for some of them he will supply
what is lacking with kindly words, as Nestor said.

No one of all the Achaeans will blame the words thou hast
spoken.

Nor will oppose them in speech ; and yet thou hast reached
no conclusion.

Truly thou art a young man, and thou mightesv e'en be my
own offspring."

23. But more statesmanhke than this it is, not
merely to avoid, when rebuking them openly and
in public, any biting speech which violently re-

presses and humiliates them, but rather in kindly
spirit to suggest and inculcate in private to those
who have natural ability for public affairs advantage-
ous words and policies, urging them on towards
that which is noble, adding brilhancy to their

minds, and, after the manner of riding - teachers,
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(795) Kal Trpdov iTn^rjvai tov Stjjjlov el 8e ri (T<f>aX€irj,

fi7f 7T€ptopa)v i^advfxovvra tov viov, aAA' avtora?

Kal 7Tapap.vdovpi.evos, ai? ^KpKTreihrjs Ys^ipaova /cat

^lv'r]at(f)iXos Oe/xtCTTO/cAea, * Svaxepaivop-evovs Kal

KaKcog OLKovovras iv rfj TToAet ro TrpoJrov cos

Irapiovg Kal oiKoXdaTovs, eTrrjpav /cat dveOdppvvav.

Xlyerai Se /cat Ai^pioadevovs CKTreaovros iv rip

D h-qp-cp Kal ^apecos (f)ipovTOS aipaodai naXaiov riva

yepovra rcov dKTjKoorojv HeptKXeovs Kal etTretv,

d)S eKetvcp ravSpi TrpoaeoLKws ttjv (f)vaiv ov St/catCD?

avTOV KareyvcoKev. ovt(d Se /cat TipioOeov Eupi-

771817? avpiTTop-evov em rfj KaivoropLLO. Kal Trapa-

vopielv els T-qv pLovaLKrjv hoKovvra dappetv eKeXevaev,

d)s oXiyov xP^vov Tojv dedrpoiv vtt^ avru) yevrjao-

p.evcov.

2t. K^adoXov 8' oiOTTep iv 'PcopLrj rats 'EffTtacrt

TTapdevoLs TOV )(p6vov Sicoptarai to piev p.av6dveiv

TO he Spdv Ta vevopiapeva to 8e Tpirov rjSr] 8t-

SdoKeiv, Kal tojv iv ^Kcf)€acp rtepl ttjv "Aprepiv

E opiOLOJS eKduTrjv^ M.eXXLeprjv to Trpdjrov eW^ 'lepr]v

TO Se TpiTov Wapieprjv KaXovcriv ovtcos 6 TeXicos

TToXlTlKOS dvTjp TO, p,eV TTpdJTa piavddvCOV ETt, TToXl-

TeveTac' Kal pivovpLevos to. 8' eaxara SiSdoKcov

Kal pvoTaycoydJv rov p,ev yap eTrtcrTarr^v' ddXovaiv

irepoLS ovK eoTiv avTov ddXeXv, 6 Se TraLOOTpipcijv

veov ev Trpayp.aai KOivois /cat orjpLoaiois aycoai /cat

TTapaaKevdt,o)v rfj TrarptSi

pivdoiv re pTjrrjp^ epevai Trp7]KTrjpd re epycov

^ eKaaTrjv Xylander : eKaarov.
^ TToXiTeverai Wyttenbach : noXiTeveaOai.

' TOV . . . eTTiaTaTTjv Capps : to . . . eTriaraTetv.
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enabling them at first to mount the populace when
it is tractable and gentle ; then, if the young man
fails in any way, not letting him be discouraged,
but setting him on his feet and encouraging him,
as Aristeides raised up and encouraged Cimon and
Mnesiphilus did the like for Themistocles when
they were at first disliked and decried in the city

as being rash and unrestrained. And there is also a

stont' that when Demosthenes had met with a reverse

in the assembly and was disheartened thereby, an
aged man who had formerly heard Pericles speak
touched him with his hand and told him that he
resembled that great man in natural abihty and,

therefore, had been unjust in condemning himself.

And so also when Timotheiis was hissed for being
new-fangled and was said to be committing sacrilege

upon music, Euripides told him to be of good courage,
for in a Uttle while the theatres would be at his feet.

24-. And in general, just as at Rome the Vestal
Virgins have a definite time allotted them, first for

learning, then for performing the traditional rites,

and thirdly and lastly for teaching them, and as at

Ephesus they call each one of the servants of Artemis
first a novice, then a priestess, and thirdly an ex-

priestess, so the perfect statesman engages in public

affairs, first while still a learner and a neophyte and
finally as a teacher and initiator. For although it

is impossible for the overseer of other athletes to

engage in contests himself, yet he who trains a
young man in affairs of the community and pohtical

struggles and prepares him for the service of his

country

Speaker of speeches to be and also a doer of actions,"

• Homer, Jl. ix. 443.
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€V ov fiiKpo) iiepet TToXireiag ovSe (f)avXq) )(p'qaifj,6s

ecrnv, aXX els o jxaXcaTa /cat irpiJoTOV 6 AvKovpyos
F ivreivas iavTov eidiae rovg viovs Travrl Trpea^vrrj

Kadarrep voixoderrj ireido^evovs StaTeAetr. eTrei

TTpos Ti pXei/jag 6 Avaavhpos etTrev, (hs iv Aa/ce-

Saifiovi KaXXtara yrjpojaLv; dp' otl -/ apyeiv^

e^eoTi fjudXiaTa rot? Trpea^vrepois €K€l Kal haveC^eiv

•^ Kv^eveiv avyKadet,ojxivovs rj ttlvclv ev wpa
avvdyovras; ovk av etTroi?* aAA on rpoTTov rivd

TTOLvres ol ttjXlkovtol rd^iv dpxom-cov rj rivwv

irarpovoyicxiv -q TratSayojycDr e^ovTcs ov rd Koivd

796 fiovov iinaKOTTovaLV, dXXd kol tcov vecov eKaar*

del 776/31 re rd yvfMvdaia Kal TratStas'* Kal BiaiTas

KaTafxavBdvovGLv ov Trapepycos, <j)0^epol {lev ovres

roZs dfxaprdvovGLv alBearol 8e rots' dyadols Kal

TTodeivoi- depaTTevovai ydp del /cat huoKovaiv

avTovs oi veoL, to Koapuiov Kal to yewatov av^ovTas

/cat crvveTnyavpovvTas dvev (f)66vov.

25. TovTO ydp to Trddos ovSevl xP'^vco Trpeirov

rjXLKLas, o/Lta>s" ev veois evnopel )(p7]aT(x)v ovopidTcov,

dfjiiXXa Kal ^rjXos Kal <f)iXoTipLia Trpoaayopevofievov,

iv 8e TTpea^VTaLS TravTeXcos dcopov eart /cat dyptov

Kal dyeweg. hid Set TToppcoTdroj tov (f)6ov€iv ovra

Tov TToXiTLKov ycpovTa jJUT] KaddiTep rd ^daKava

g yepdvhpva tcx)v Trapa^XacrravovTcov Kal V7TO(f>vo-

fjLevwv aa<f)d)g d<f>aLpeXaQai Kal KoXoveiv ttjv ^XdoTTjv

Kal rqv av^rjaiv, dAA' evp.ev(Jbs npoaSex^adaL Kal

TTapex^tv Tols dvTiXapi^avoixevois Kal irpoaTrXeKo-

^ y apyiiv Faehse : yeofpyetv.

* waiSias Amyot : TratSetas.
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is useful to the State in no small or mean degree, but

helps towards that for which Lycurgus first and
especially exerted himself when he accustomed the

young always to obey every old man as if he were a

lawgiver. For what had Lysander in mind when he
said that men grow old most nobly in Lacedaemon ?

Was it because there the older men are more than

elsewhere allowed to live in idleness and to lend

money or sit together and throw dice or get together

betimes for drinking-parties " ? You could not say

that. No, it was because all men of advanced age hold

more or less the position of magistrates, fatherly

counsellors, or instructors, and not only oversee

public affairs, but also make it their business to

learn all details about the gymnasia, the sports,

and the daily lives of the young men, and, there-

fore, they are feared by those who do wTong but
revered and desired by the good ; for the young
men always cultivate and follow them, since they
enhance and encourage the decorum and innate

nobiUty of the young without arousing their envy.

25. For the emotion of envy is not fitting for any
time of hfe, but nevertheless it has among young
people plenty of fine names, being called " com-
petition," " zeal," and " ambition "

; but in old

men it is totally unseasonable, uncultured, and
ignoble. Therefore the aged statesman, being far

beyond the feeling of envy, should not, as envious

old tree trunks clearly do, try to destroy and prevent

the sprouting gro>\'th of the plants which spring up
beside them and grow under them, but he should

receive kindly those who claim his attention and
attach themselves to him ; he should offer himself to

• Cf. Athenaeus 279 e and 365 c.
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(796) fxcvoL? eavTov opdovvra Kal x^tpaycoyovvra Kal

Tp€cf)ovTa 1X7] fiovov vcftr^yrjoeoL Kal avyL^ovXiai's

ayadaZ?, aAAo. kol Trapaxojprjaeai TroAtTeu/xarwv

Ti/j-riv ixovTwv Kal So^av rj riva? virovpyias d^Xa^els

fiev rjSelas 8e rots TroAAots' /cat Trpos X'^P^^ iaof-Levas'

oaa o earlv avrirvTra Kal Trpoaavrr] Kal KaOairep

Ttt (f)dpixaKa SaKvei TTapaxpyjp-a Kal XvTrel to Se

C KaXov Kal XvaireXes varepov aTroSiSajCTt, jjlt] tovs

veovs eVi ravra TxpoadyovTa [itjB' vTTO^dXXovra

Oopv^ois, oxXcov dyvcopiovovvTixiv d-qdeLs ovras, dAA'

avTov eKhexppievov ra? VTrep tcov avfx(f>€p6vTa)v

aTTCxG^i-o-S' TOVTCp yap evvovarepovs re TTOLrjaei.

TOVS veovs Kal TrpodvfiOTepovs iv rais" aAAai?

VTTTjpecrLais.

26. Hapd Trdvra Se Tavra XP^ fJLvrjpLoveveLv, cos

ovK ecTTi rroXireveadai p,6vov to dpx^iv Kal TTpea-

^eveiv Kal fxeya ^odv iv eKKXrjaia /cat irepl to

^fjfxa ^aKxeveiv XeyovTas ^ ypd<j>ovTas, d ol rroXXol

Tov^ TToXiTeveadai vop,it,ov(Jiv, warrep a/ie'Aet /cat

D <f)LXoao(f)€LV Tous dno tou hi<^pov SLaXeyofievovs

Kal crxoXds €ttI ^l^Xlols TTepaivovras' rj Se avvex^js

iv epyoLs Kal Trpd^eatv 6poip.evr] Kad* rjfxepav

ofiaXcos^ TToXiTcia Kal (f)LXo(JO(f)ia XeXrjdev avTovs.

Kal yap tovs iv Tats OToals avaKd/XTTTovTas Trepi.-

TraTeiv (fiaaiv, (Ls eXeye AiKaiapxos, ovkctl 8e tovs

els dypov r) Trpos (f>iXov ^ahit,ovTas. o/xolov 8*

€(TTt Tip (j)iXoao(j>eZv to TToXiTeveadai. HcoKpdTTjs

^ Tov] TO Coraes ; rov omitted by Reiske.
^ o/xaAcoj Coraes : oiiSafiws.
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direct, guide, and support them, not only with good
instructions and advice, but also by giving up to

them public offices which bring honour and reputa-

tion, or certain public services which will do no harm
to the people, but will be pleasing to it, and will make
them popular. But as for such things as arouse

opposition and are difficult and, like certain medi-
cines, smart and hurt at first but produce an ex-

cellent and profitable result afterwards, he should
not force young men into these and subject them to

popular outcries while they are still unaccustomed
to the inconsiderate mob ; but he should himself

assume the unpopularity arising from advantageous
measures, for in this way he \\ill make the young
more well-disposed towards him and more eager in

performing other services.

26. But above all things we must remind them that

statesmanship consists, not only in holding office,

being ambassador, vociferating in the assembly,
and ranting round the speakers' platform proposing
laws and making motions. Most people think all

this is part of statesmanship, just as they think of

course that those are philosophers who sit in a chair

and converse and prepare their lectures over their

books ; but the continuous practice of statesmanship
and philosophy, which is every dav alike seen in acts

and deeds, they fail to perceive. For, as Dicaearchus
used to remark, those who circulate in the porticoes

are said to be " promenading," " but those who walk
into the country or to see a friend are not. Now
being a statesman is like being a philosopher. Socrates
at any rate was a philosopher, although he did not

" This is a play on the name of the Peripatetic school of
philosophy. C/.Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. ii. p. 22ia.
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yovv ovT€ ^ddpa dels ovt els dpovov Kadiaas

ovd a>pav 8taT/)t^7^? rj TrepnraTOV tols yvcoptp.ois

reraypLevT^v (f)v\a.TT(x)v, dAAo. koL avpL7Tail,u)v,^ ore

Tvxoi, Kal avpLTTivcov Kal avcjrpaTevop.evo's evioLS

/cat avvayopdt,a)v, reXos Se /cat SehepLevos^ /cat

E TTLVcov TO (f)dppiaKov, et^tAoCTo^ef Trpcoros OLTToheigas

TOP ^iov aTTavTL xpo^V '<("'' ^le/aet /cat Trddeai /cat

TTpdypiaaiv arrXios dnaai <j>LXoao(f>iav Sep^oftevov.

ovrui 8rj hiavorfreov /cat Trept TroAtretas', ojs rovs

pbev dvo-qrovs, ouS' orav aTparrjycJoaLV t] ypapu-

ixarevcocnv t] hrffxriyopCjai, iroXirevopLevovs aAA

oxXoKOTTOvvras rj TTavr]yvpit,ovTas ri araaidt,ovTas

ri XeiTovpyovvras dvayKalcos' tov Be koivcovvkov

/cat <f>iXdvdpioTTOV /cat (f)tX67ToXiv /cat K-qhepLOViKov

/cat TToAtTt/cov dXrjdcos, kclv pLrjSenore rqv ;)(Aa/i.uSa

vepidrjTai,, TToXiTev6[xevov del rw Trapoppidv rovs

F Svvapevovs , vcfirjyeXadat rots SeopLCVOis, avpLtrapelvai

roLS ^ovXevopLevoLS, SiarpeTTeiv rovs KaKonpaypio-

vovvras, eTnppcovvvvat rovs evyvcopiovas, <j>avepov

elvai piTj TTapepyojs npoaexovra rols Koivots pi'qS^

07T0V (TTTOvS-q TLS rj TTapdKXrjoLS Btd ro Trpcorelov^

els ro dearpov ^aSi^ovra /cat ro ^ovXevrripiov

,

dXXoJs Be Biaycoyrjs X°-P^^ ^^ ^^^ 6eav rj dKpoaaiv,

797 orav eTreXdr], Trapaytyvopevov, dAAa, Kav prj irapa-

yevrjrai, ro) aojpLari, irapovra rfj yvcop^j} /cat rep

TTwddveadat rd p,ev drroBexopievov rols Be Bva-

KoXaivovra rdJv irparropievcov.

27. OvBe yap 'Ad-qvalwv ^ApLareiBr^s ovBe *Pa)-

^ avfiTraL^oiv Reiske : vai^ojv.

* heSe^evos Wyttenbach : awSeSefievos.
' npcureiov Xylander's version : TrpoJTov.
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set out benches or seat himself in an armchair or

observe a fixed hour for conversing or promenading
with his pupils, but jested with them, when it so

happened, and drank ^\ith them, served in the army
or lounged in the market-place with some of them,

and finally was imprisoned and drank the poison.

He was the first to show that life at all times and in

all parts, in all experiences and acti\'ities, universally

admits philosophy. So this is what we must under-

stand concerning statesmanship also : that foohsh

men, even when they are generals or secretaries or

public orators, do not act as statesmen, but court the

mob, deliver harangues, arouse factions, or under com-

pulsion perform public services ; but that the man
who is really pubUc-spirited and who loves mankind
and the State and is careful of the public welfare

and truly statesmanlike, that man, although he never

put on a uniform, is always acting as a statesman by
urging those on who have power, guiding those who
need guidance, assisting those who are dehberating,

reforming those who act wTongly, encouraging those

who are right-minded, making it plain that he is not

just casually interested in public affairs and that he

goes to the assembly or the council, not for the sake

of getting the first seat when there is something

serious in prospect or he is summoned, but that

when he goes there he goes not merely for amuse-

ment as if to see or hear a performance, and that

even when he is not there in person he is present

in thought and through inquiry, thus approving of

some of the proceedings and disapproving of others.

27. For not even Aristeides was often ruler of the
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(797) [J.at(ov KaTOJi/ ^p|e TroAAaK-ts-, dAAa TrdvTa rov

avTcov ^lov ivepyov del ratg rrarpiaL Trapeaxov.

'ETrajLteivcovSa? 8e TToXXd fxev Koi jueyaAa /car-

copdcDcre arpaT'qycov, ovk eXarrov 8' avrov pLvqpLO-

veverai firjSe arparrjyovvros jU-i^S' dp^ovTOs epyov

TTcpl QerraXiav, ore tcov GTparrjyoJv els tottovs

XO-Xenovs ifi^aXovrcov Trjv ^dXayya /cat dopv^ov-

B fxevcov {i7T€K€LVTO ydp ol TToXefJLLoi ^dXXovres)

,

dvaKXT]dels e/c rtov orrXircov irpuiTov fJLCv erravae

dappvvas Tov rov arparevjxaTos rdpayov koL (f>6^ov,

€TT€LTa Stard^as /cat SiappLoadfJLivos rrjv (f)dXayya

crvyKe)(V[Ji€vr]v i^-qyaye paSlojs Kai Karearrjoev

evavTtav rolg TroAe/Lttot?, war* dTreXdeiv e/cetrou?

p,€Ta^aXofX€vovs . "AyiSos Se rov jSaaiAecos" ev

'Ap/ca8ta rots TToXefxiois eTrdyovros 'q^-q to arpd-

reu/xa avvTerayp.evov els fjidx'qv, Tcbv Trpea^vrepcov

Tts" YiTTapriariov iire^orjaev, on Siavoetrat KaKov

KaKcp IdaOac, 8r]Xcov rrjs i^ "Apyovs eTratTiou^

Q dvaxojpTqaeojs ttjv Trapovcrav a/catpov Trpodvp-iav

dvdXrupLv ^ovXopievqv^ elvaL,(hs 6 QovkvBlStjs (f>7]aLV

6 8' ^Ayi? aKovaas €7T€Lcrdr] /cat dvexioprjae. Meve-

KpdrcL 8e' /cat St^po? cKeiro /ca^' rjfxepav napd raXs

dvpaij TOV apx^iov, /cat 7roAAa/ci? avtara/xevot Trpos

avTov ol ''K<f)opoL SievwddvovTo /cat avve^ovXevovro

TTepl Twv fxeyLGTOJV. eSd/cet ydp epL(f)pa>v dvqp eiuai

Kttt avvcTOS laTopeladaL- 8i6 /cat TravrdTraaiv rjoT]

TTjv TOV acjofxaTOS i^rjfxavpcoiJLevos Svvafxiv /cat ra

TToAAa KXivqpTqs hLrjfxepevcJV , /JLeraTTefiTTOfievajv et?

dyopdv tcl)v 'Ei(f>6pajv, (Zpfirjae pikv i^avaaras

^ Idadai . . . i-nanlov Thucydides, v. Q5 : laaaadai . . . inereiov,

^ PovXofi.(vriv Thucydides : ^ovXofievov.
' MeveKparei Se Jannot : fiev, eVparet Se.
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Athenians, nor Cato of the Romans, but they spent
their whole lives in active service to their native

States. And Epameinondas as general gained many
great successes, but one deed of his equal to any of

them is recorded, which he performed in Thessaly

when he was neither general nor magistrate. The
generals had led the phalanx into difficult ground
and were in confusion (for the enemy were pressing

them hard with missile weapons), when he was
called out from his place among the infantry ; and
first by encouraging the army he put an end to con-

fusion and fear, then, after arranging the broken
phalanx and putting it in order, he easily led it out
and drew it up to face the enemy, so that they
changed front and >vithdrew. And when King
Agis, in Arcadia, was already leading against the
enemy his army drawn up for battle, one of the elder

Spartiates called out to him that he was planning to

cure evil with evil, pointing out that his present

unseasonable eagerness was an attempt to atone for

his culpable retreat from Argos, as Thucydides says."

And when Agis heard this, he took the advice and
retreated. For Menecrates a chair was placed every
day by the door of the house of government, and
often the ephors rose up from their session and went
to him for information and advice on the most im-
portant matters ; for he was considered to be a
wise man and an intelligent one to be consulted.

And therefore, after his physical strength had be-
come utterly exhausted and he had to spend most of
the day in bed, when the ephors sent for him to come
to the market-place, he got up and set out to walk,

« Tlmcydides, v. 65. 2.
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(797) paSi^cLv, fxoAis Se /cat ;^aAe7rais' Trpoepxofxevo?, elra

D TratSaptois' ivrvxoJV Kad' oSov, r^pcor-qaev , et tc

ytvajCT/coKCTiv avay/caiorepov ov rov TreWeaOaL Se-

aTTorrj' twv oe (^rjaavnov " to fxr) SvvaaOaL," tovto

TTJs vnovpylas Xoyiadp,evos Trepas dveorpeipev

ot/caSe. Set yap firj TrpoaTroAetVetv^ ttjv TrpodvpLtav

TTJs 8wdp,€co£, iyKaraXeL^deZaav Se p.r] ^idt^eadai.

/cat p/r)v Vatcp AatAio* S/ctTTtojv ixpyJTO avpL^ovXcp

(jTpaTTjycov del /cat TroAireyOjUero?, tSare /cat Xeyetv

ivLOVS VTTOKpLrrjV TOJV TTpd^eOJV TiKLTTLCOVa TTOLrjTrjV

Se Tov Fatov etvat. Kt/ceyocor S' avros opLoXoyel to.

KoXXiara /cat jxeyiara tcov avix^ovXevfjidTtov, ols

cjpdoiaev VTrarevcov rrjv TrarpiSa, fxerd UonXiov
NtytStoy TOV <j}LXoa6(f)ov avvdetvaL.

jj 28. OvTco Sia TToXXdJv Tporrcov Trjg TToAtreta?

ouSev aTTo/ccuAuet tovs yepovTas (h(j>eXeiv to kolvov

drro TOiv ^eXTCOTCov, Xoyov /cat yvcoixrjs /cat Trap-

prjalas /cat <j>povTLbos TTivvTrjs, cy? Si^ Trotr/rat Ae'-

yovatv. ov yap at ;^etpes" rjfjicjjv ouS' ot TroBes, ovS*

7) TOV aa>piaTos pcojjbr] KT7][xa Kal [xepos eoTi ttjs

TToXeoJS p-ovov, dXXd irpcJJTOV rj ipvx'Tj /cat to. Ti]S

ipvxT]9 KdXXrj, St/catOCTUVTj /cat aoj(f>poavvrj /cat

(j>p6vrjats' (Lv 6ip€ /cat ^paSecos to oIk€lov drroXap,-

^avovTOJV, aTOTTOV eoTL TTJV p.€v OLKiav /cat TOV dypov

F a77oAauetv /cat to. AotTTCt ;\;pi7/u,aTa /cat /CTTy/xara,

KOLvfj Se T^ TrarptSt /cat Tot? TroAtrat? jxrjKeTi

Xprjcripiovs elvai Sta tov xP^^^v, ov tooovtov tcov

VTTr]p€TLKOJv Ttapaipovpievov Swdfiecov, oaov Tats

^ TTpoaTToXeiTTeiv Coraes : TrpoaTroXnTelv,
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but proceeded slowly and with difficulty ; then,

meeting some boys on the way, he asked them if

they knew of anything stronger than the necessity

of obeying one's master, and they repHed, " Not
being able to." Accounting this as the limit of his

service, he turned round and went home. For a
man's zeal ought not to fail before his strength,

but when it is deserted by strength, it should not be
forced. Certainly Scipio, both as general and as

statesman, always made use of Gaius Laehus as

his ad\iser, so that some people even said that

Scipio was the actor, but Gaius the author, of

his deeds. And Cicero himself confesses that the

noblest and greatest of the plans through which
as consul he restored his country to safety were
devised with the help of the philosopher PubUus
Nigidius.

28. There are, then, many kinds of political activity

by which old men may readily benefit the com-
monwealth by giving of their best, namely reason,

judgement, frankness, and " sapience profound," as

poets say "
; for not only do our hands or our feet

or the strength of our body constitute a possession

and a part of the State, but first of all our soul and
the beauties of the soul—^justice, moderation, and
wisdom. And since these acquire their proper
quality late and slowly, it is absurd that house,

farm, and other property or possessions should de-

rive all the benefit from aged men but that they
should be no longer of use to their country in general
and their fellow-citizens by reason of their age, for

age does not so much diminish our power to perform

" Plutarch seems to have no particular poet in mind, but
merely indicates that he is using poetic diction.
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(797) -qyefMovLKats Kal ttoXitlkoi? TrpoaridiqaL. Sto koL
rd>v F^pjjLcbv rovs Trpea^vrepovs axeipag Kal ctTroSa?

evTerafxevovs Se rots' pioplots Brjpiovpyovaiv, alvir-

rofjievoc rwv yepovrcov eXd^i-ora heladai hia rod
aoj^iaros evepyovvrcov, iav tov Xoyov evepyov, cog

irpoarjK^L, /cat yovipLOV e;\;ajCTiv.

" Plutarch seems to be in error ; at any rate the extant
Hermae which represent elderly men do not differ in the
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inferior ser\ices as it increases our power for leading

and governing. And that is the reason why they
make the older Hermae without hands or feet, but
with their private parts stiff,** indicating figuratively

that there is no need whatsoever of old men who
are active by their body's use, if they keep their

mind, as it should be, active and fertile.

particular mentioned from those which represent younger
men.
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PRECEPTS OF STATECRAFT
(PRAECEPTA GERENDAE

REIPUBLICAE)



INTRODUCTION

This essay is addressed to Menemachus, a young
man who has asked Plutarch for advice concerning
public life. Nothing further is known of the young
man, except that Pardalas of Sardis is mentioned as

his fellow-citizen (813 f ; 825 d) ; but some of those

to whom Plutarch's various essays are addressed
are known to be real persons, and it is, therefore,

probable that Menemachus also actually existed.

Plutarch held at different times various public offices,

and moreover he was highly regarded by his fellow-

citizens and many others as a guide, philosopher,

and friend ; it is, therefore, not unnatural that a

young man who was thinking of entering upon a

political career should appeal to him for advice and
counsel, though it is also possible that Plutarch wrote
the essay without being asked to do so and addressed

it to Menemachus merely as a matter of form.

There is nothing profoundly philosophical and very

little purely theoretical to be found here. Greece,

like most of the known world, was a part of the

Roman Empire, and the exercise of statecraft on
a large scale was virtually limited to Romans. The
ancient Greek city-states retained, however, their

local self-government, subject to the supervision of

the proconsul ; they could enter into agreements
with each other, and could send envoys to Rome if
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occasion arose. A man could, therefore, find useful

and honourable occupation in public life, as Plutarch

himself did. Although he frequently uses the great

men of the great days of Greece as examples, Plutarch

gives the sort of advice which would be useful to

one engaged in such political activity as was open to

a Greek in his time. Some of his advice is applicable

only to his own times and its conditions, but the

politician or statesman of any age may recognize

many of his precepts as common sense, the applica-

tion of which is limited to no time or place. The
essay is, then, of interest, not only because it throws

a sidelight upon the conditions in Greece in Plutarch's

time, but also on account of its own inherent value.

The reference to troubles which took place " re-

cently under Domitian " (815 d. Chapter 19) may
indicate that the essay was wTitten not long after

A.D. 96, the date of Domitian's death.
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798 1 . Et TTpos aXXo Ti -x^prjaaadai KaXcbs icrnv €)(ov,

to y[ev€p.ax^, TO)

ovTis TOL Tov fjLvdov ovoaoeTai oaooL ^Axo-i-ot,

ovSe TrdXiv ipeei- drap ov reXos lkco fivdcov,

B /cat Trpos" Tovs TrpoTpenofJLevovg rcov <f>iXoa6^iDv

SiSdaKovras 8e fxrjSev p-rjB' VTroridep-evovg' 6p,oioi

yap €tai rots tovs Xv)(vovs TrpopiVTrovaiv eXaiov 8e

fxr] eyx^ovaLv. opcov oSv ae Trapiopfxrjfievov d^tco?

TTJs evyeveias €v rfj TrarpiSi

fivOcov T€ prjTTJp* ejxevai TrprjKrrjpd re epycov,

€7761817 ;\;/)ovov ovK ^x^is dvSpos (f)iXoa6(f)OV ^lov

VTTatdpov iv TTpd^eai TToXiriKaZs /cat hrnxoaioig

dyaJGL Karavorjaai Kai yeveadai TrapaSeiyjaarcov

C epyoj pLT] Xoycp 7T€paivo[X€va)v Oear-qs, allots 8e

TTapayyeXfxara Xa^eZv noXiTiKd, ttjv fiev dpvrjaiv

ovSafiojs ifJiavTcp TrpoarjKovaav elvai vojXL^io, to

8' epyov evxofJ-ai /cat rrjs cr^S" d^iov anovSrjs /cat

TTJs efirjs TTpoOvfjitas yevladar toZs 8e 77apa8eiy/xaai

TTOt/ctAcoTepoiS", ajoTTep rj^icoaas, expTrjoafxrjv

.

2. IlpciJTOV fiev ovv vTroKelodco TroAtreta Kadairep
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1. If, Menemachus, it is suitable to apply to any-

thing at all the saying

No one of all the Achaeans finds fault with the words thou
hast uttered.

Nor \*ill oppose them in speech ; and yet thou hast reached
no conclusion,"

it may be applied to those philosophers who urge
people to take lessons from them, but give no real

instruction or advice ; for they are hke those who
trim the lamps, but fail to pour in oil. Therefore,

seeing that the desire has been aroused in you a

Speaker of speeches to be, and also a doer of actions *

in your native State, as befits your noble birth, since

you have not time to gain an understanding of a

philosopher's hfe in the open among affairs of State

and pubUc conflicts or to be a spectator of examples
worked out in deed, not merely in word, and since

you ask for some precepts of statecraft, I think it is

not at all fitting that I should refuse, and I pray that

the result may be worthy of your zeal and ofmy good-
will ; and, as you requested, I have made use of a

rather large variety of examples.
2. First, then, at the base of pohtical activity there

* Homer, II. ix. 55 ; c/. Moralia, 795 b.

* Homer, //. ix. 443 ; cf. Moralia, 795 e.
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(798) eSa^os ^e'jSaiov /cat la)^vp6v -q Trpoalpeais o.pxy]v

exovaa Kpi(nv Kal Xoyov, dXXa firj tttolov vtto

So^Tjs Kevrj'S rj ^tAovei/cta? nvos rj Trpd^ecov erepcov

a.TTopias, waTtep yap otg ovSev eariv olkol ^(^prjarov,

iv dyopa Siarpt^ovaL, Koiv [jlt] Secovrai, rov TrXelarov

D xpovov, ovrcjs evLOL tw jjcr^Sev ex^iv iSiov dXXo

TTpdrreiv d^iov aTTovSrjs e/x^dWovaiv iavrovs et?

hrjiioaia rrpdyfiara, rfj TToXireia bLaycoyfj xpio/^^vot.

TToXXol 8' dvo Tvx'qs dipd/xevoL rcijv koivcov /cat

dvaTrXr^adevres ovKeri pahiojs aTveWeZv hvvavraiy

Tavro TOiS ep.^daiv et? ttXoIov auopag X'^P''^
^'^'

dTTOOTTaadeZaLV els ireXayos TreTTovOoTes' e^co ^Ae-

TTOvat, vavTicovres /cat raparropievoi, jxeveiv 8e /cat

XpT]odai rols TTapovaiv dvdyKrjv exovres'

XevKas KadvTTcpde yaXdvas

evTTpocrcoTTOL a(f)ds nap-^Laav epcores rata?

KXatSos^ XO-pa^tTTovrov^ 8at/xovtav is v^piv.

ovTOi Kal p-dXiara 8ta^aAAoucrt to Trpdypia tw

E p-eravoelv /cat aap^aAAetv, drav •^ 8d^av eXTriaavrei

dSo^ia TTepiTTeacoatv, t] (f)o^epol TrpoaSoK'qaavTes

irepoLS eaeadai hid 8wa/xtv els Trpdy^iara Kivhv-

vovs exovra /cat rapaxds dycovTai. 6 8' ws pboXiaTa

TTpoarJKOV eavro) /cat /cctAAiCTTOV' epyov dno yvcopLrjs

/cat^ Xoyiajxo) Ta KOLvd -rrpdaaeiv dp^d^ievos v-n

ovbevds eKTrXT^TTerai tovtcov ouS' dvaarpe(f)eTaL ttjv

yvcoiiriv. ovre* yap irr^ epyaaia /cat ;)^p7y^aTtajU.a»

irpoaireov tols koivols, ojs ol Ttepi ZjrparoKAea

^ kXcuSos Hermann : KX-qiSos.

^ Xapa^iTTOvTov Xylander : ^apa^ei ttovtov.

^ Kal added by Reiske.
* ovT€ Coraes : ouSe.
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must be, as a firm and strong foundation, a choice of

policy arising from judgement and reason, not from
mere impulse due to empty opinion or contentious-

ness or lack of other activities. For just as those who
have no useful occupation at home spend most of

their time in the market-place, even ifthere is nothing
they need there, just so some men, because they have
no business of their ovm that is worth serious atten-

tion, throw themselves into public affairs, treating

political activity as a pastime, and many who have
become engaged in public affairs by chance and have
had enough of them are no longer able to retire from
them without difficulty ; they are in the same pre-

dicament as persons who have gone aboard a vessel

to be rocked a bit and then have been driven out into

the open sea ; they turn their gaze outside, seasick

and much disturbed, but obliged to stay where they
are and endure their present plight.

Over the bright calm sea
The fair-faced loves went past them to the mad
Outrage of the ship's oars that plough the deep."

These men cast the greatest discredit upon public

life by regretting their course and being unhappy
when, after hoping for glory, they have fallen into

disgrace or, after expecting to be feared by others on
account of tneir power, they are drawn into affairs

which involve dangers and popular disorders. But the
man who has entered upon public life from con\iction

and reasoning, as the activity most befitting him and
most honourable, is not frightened by any of these
things, nor is his conviction changed. For neither is

it right to enter upon pubhc life as a gainful trade, as

" Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. iii. p. 396, ascribed to
Simonides.
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Kal Apo/iOKrAeiSTyv cttI to y^pvaovv depos^ ro ^'rjixa

JT iX€Ta TTtttSta? ovTCDS ovoiJ,d^ovT€s, aXX-^Xovs TTap-

CKoXoVV Ov6* otov iTTlXriTTTOVS VTTO TTadoVS a(f)VCti

yevofievovs, cos rales' TpaK^os ctti depjJLolg rols

TTcpi Tov ahe\<j)6v arv)(ripiaaLV aTTCordrct) tcov koivojv

Tov ^iov defievos, ei^' v^pei tlvcov Kal AoiSopia TTpos

avTov ava(f)Xe)(6^ls vn opyfjs, iveneae rots kolvoXs'

Kal ra)(v /xev iTrXijadr] Trpayfxdroiv Kal So^tjs, t,r]T6jv

8e TTavaaadai Kal Seofxevos ixera^oXijs Kal rjavx^o-S

799 ovx €vp€ Karadeadai rrjv Svvafiiv avTOV 8id fxcyedos

oAAa TTpoaTTcLXero' rovs re Trpos a/xiAAav r] ho^av

wanep vnoKpiTas ci? dearpov dvaTrXaTTOVTas eav-

Tovs dvdyKrj ficravoeiv, -^ SovXevovras cov dpx^iv

d^iovaiv •^ TTpoaKpovovrag ols dpioKeiv edeXovaiv.

dXX toairep els <^piap olfxai ttjv TToXireiav rovs

fxev ifXTTLTTTOVTas avTopbdrcos Kal irapaXoycos rapdr-

readai Kal fieravoelv, rovs 8e Kara^aivovras eK

TrapaaKevijs Kal Xoyiafxov Kad^ r)av)(Lav ;)^p7ya^ai re

TOLS TTpdyixaai pberpicos Kal TTpos fxrjSev SvaKoXai-

veiv, are 8r) ro KaXov avro Kal firjSev dXXo ru)v

Trpd^ecjv e^ovras reXos.

B 3. Ovrco Srj rrjv Trpoaipeaiv aTTepeiaavras ev

iavrols Kal TTOL-qaavras drpeTrrov Kal Sva/xera-

derov, rpeTteadai XPV "^pos Karavorjcriv rod rjdovs

TCOV TToXiTcbv, o jUctAtCTTa ovyKpadev e/c Travrcoi/

eTTKJ^alverat Kal laxvei. ro jxev yap evdvs avrov

* depos] Sepoi Salmasius.
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Stratocles and Dromocleides and their set used to

invite each other to come to the golden harvest (for

so they called the orators' platform in jest) ; nor

ought we to enter upon it as if we were suddenly
seized by an onset of strong emotion, as Gains
Gracchus did, who, when his brother's misfortunes

were still fresh, \\ithdrew so far as possible from public

affairs and then, inflamed by anger becaiise certain

persons insulted and re\iled him, rushed into public

Ufe. And although he was quickly satiated Avith

public affairs and fame, yet when he tried to stop and
wished for a change and a quiet life, he found that

his power was too great to be laid down but before

he could lay it dov.Ti he perished. And those who
make themselves up for political competition or

the race for glory, as actors do for the stage, must
necessarily regret their action, since they must either

serve those whom they think they should rule or

offend those whom they \\ish to please. On the con-

trary, I believe that those who, like men who fall into

a well, stumble into public life by mere chance and
unexpectedly must be cast into confusion and regret

their course, whereas those who enter into it quietly,

as the result of preparation and reflection, will be
moderate in their conduct of affairs and aaiH not be
discomposed by anything, inasmuch as they have
honour itself and nothing else as the purpose of their

actions.

3. So, after thus determining their choice in their

own minds and making it invariable and unchange-
able, statesmen must apply themselves to the under-
standing of the character of the citizens, which shows
itself as in the highest degree a compound of all their

individual characters and is powerful. For any attempt
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(799) iTTtx^tpetv r^Ooiroielv koL fxeOapfiorreLV rov 8-qfjLov

rrjv <f)vaiv ov paSiov ovS' aa<f>a\es, aAAd koL

Xpovov Seojxevov ttoXXov /cat pieydXrjg 8vvd[X€a>s.

Set 8', WGTTep OLVog iv dpxfj p-ev vtto tCjv rjdcbv

KpareLTai rov ttlvovtos rjav^'^ Se Sta^aATroir /cat

C KaraKepavvvpevos avros rjdoTTOLei rov nivovra /cat

pedtar'qaLV, ovrco rov TToXiriKov, ecos dv la-)(yv

dyoiyov €k S6^r]g /cat rriarecos KaraaKevdarjrai,

rots v7TOK€Lp€vois rjdeoLV evdppoarov etvai /cat

aroxd^eadai rovrcov, eiriardpevov oTs x^ipeiv 6

Srjpos Kal v(f) (Lv dyeadai 7T€(J>vk€V' otov 6 ^K6rjvala)v

evKivTjros eari irpos opyrjv, evperaderos TTpos eXeov,

pdXXov o^eojs VTTOVoelv r) SibdaKeadai Kad^ rjavx^av

^ovXopevos' coarrep ra>v dvhpcjv roXs aSo^oi? /cat

rarreLVOLS ^o-qdeiv npodvporepog,^ ovrco rojv Xoyojv

rovs TTaiyvicoSeig /cat yeXoiovs darTrd^erai, Kal Trpo-

rt,pa- rots pev eTraivovaiv avrov pidXicrra p^atpei, rot?

8e oKcortrovaiv "^Kiara Svax^patvei' <f>o^ep6s eariv

D d-xpt^ Tcbv dpxovrcov , elra ^LXdvdpcorros aypi rcov

TToXeptojv. erepov '^9os rov JiapxT^^ovicov hiqpov,

TTLKpov, OKvOpcorrov, VTTiqKOOV rols dpxovai, ^apv

TotS" VTTTJKOOLS, dyevveararov ev <j>6^0LS, dypioi-

rarov iv opyals, inipovov rols yvcoadelai, Trpos

TratStav /cat X^P'^ din]8vvrov /cat aKXrjpov ovk

dv ovroi, K^Xecovos d^iovvros avrovs, iirel ridvKe

/cat ^evovs icrrtdv peXXei, rrjv eKKXrjaiav vnep-

deadai, yeXdaavres dv /cat Kpor^qaavres dvearrjaav

oyS' 'AXKijSidBrjv oprvyos €v rep Xeyeiv 8ia<f>vy6vros

^ TTpodvuorepos] Trpodvyiorarog Reiske.

" The story of the adjournment of the assembly is told by
Plutarch in the Life of Nicias, chap. vii. p. 527.
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on the part of the statesman to produce by himself

at the very outset a change of character and nature

in the people will not easily succeed, nor is it safe;

but it is a matter that requires a long space of time
and great power. But just as \nne is at first controlled

by the character of the drinker but gradually, as it

warms his whole body and becomes mingled there-

with, itself forms the drinker's character and changes
him, just so the statesman, until he has by his repu-

tation and by public confidence in him built up his

leadership, must accommodate himself to the people's

character as he finds it and make that the object of

his efforts, kno^\ing by what things the people is

naturally pleased and led. For example, the Athenian
populace is easily moved to anger, easily turned to

pity, more wilhug to suspect quickly than to be in-

formed at leisure ; as they are readier to help humble
persons of no reputation, so they welcome and especi-

ally esteem facetious and amusingspeeches ; while they
take most delight in those who praise them, they are

least inclined to be angrj' \\'ith those who make fun of

them ; they are terribleeven to theirchief magistrates,

then kindly even to their enemies. Quite different is

the character of the Carthaginian people ; it is bitter,

sullen, subservient to their magistrates, harsh to

their subjects, most abject when afraid, most savage
when enraged, stubborn in adhering to its decisions,

disagreeable and hard in its attitude towards playful-

ness and urbanity. Never would these people, if a

Cleon had asked them to postpone the meeting of the

assembly on the ground that he had made sacrifice

and had guests to entertain," have adjourned the

meeting amid laughter and the clapping of hands ;

nor would they, when a quail escaped from Alcibiades'
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eK Tov LfjiaTLOv, ^iXorifxcos avvdrjpevcram-eg oltt-

E eSwKav av^- dXXa /cat aTreVreivav dv, cos" v^pLt,ovra?

Kai rpvcfxjjvrag- ottov Kal "Avvcova Xiovri ^(^pwixevov

aK€vo(f)6pcp TTapd rds arpareias alrLaadpLevoL rv-

pavvLKOL ^povelv e^rjXaaav. ofjuai S' dv eyojye

pLTjSe Grj^aiovs drroax^adaL ypajxudrajv TToXe/xtajv

Kvpiovs yevofievovs, cos 'AdrjvaXot ^iXlttttov ypap,-

fjLaTocf)6povs Xa^ovreg €Tn,aToXr]v iTnyeypap,p,€vr}V

OXvjXTndSi Kop.it,ovras ovk eXvaav ovS* dTreKdXvijjav

dTTopprjTOV dvhpos aTToSiy/Ltou rrpos yvvaxKa <^iAo-

<f>pocrvvrjv ovSe y' av ndXiv *Adr]vaL0vs, 'E7ra-

p,€Lva)v8ov TTpos TTjv KaTTjyopiav dTToXoyeZadai prq

F deXovTog dXX' dvaardvros €k tov dedrpov /cat 8ta

TTJs eKKXiqaiag et? to yvfxvdacov dmovTOS, cvkoXcds

iveyK€iv ttjv inrepoiftiav /cat to (f)p6v7)p,a tov dvBpos'

TToXXov 8' dv €Ti /cat TiTTapTtaTas Serjaai Tr)v

ST/aaTo/cAeou? v^piv VTTOjxetvai, Kal ^cojjloXox^olv,

7T€LaavTOS p.€V avTOvs evayyeXia dveiv ws vevLKr]-

KOTas, eVei 8e, ttjs rJTTqs dXr)dcos aTrayyeXdeia-qs,

800 TjyavdKTOVv, epcoTCovTOS tov Srjjjiov tl T^St/cT^rat,

Tpeis rjpiepas St' avTov t^Sc'cu? yeyovaxs. ot fiev

ovv avXiKol /coAa/ce? woTrep opvLdodrjpaL piLfXOVfJievoL

TTJ (f)ajvf] /cat Gvve^ofjiot,ovvT€s iavTOvg vrroSvovTai

fidXiGTa /cat TTpoadyovoL St' aTrariy? rot? ^aaiXevat-

TO) 8e ttoXltlko) [xtixeladai jxev ov vr/aocn^/cei tov

hiijfiov TOV TpoTTOv, eTTiOTaadai 8e Kai )(^pr\adai, irpos

^ aneSiOKav av Reiske : direScDKav.

See Life of Alcihiades, chap. x. p. 195.
* Cf. Life of Demetrius, chap. xi.
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cloak while he was speaking, have joined eagerly

in hunting it down and then have given it back to

him " ; no, they would have put them both to death

for their insolence and their flippancy, seeing that

they banished Hanno on the charge of aspiring to be
tyrant, because he used a lion on his campaigns to

carry his luggage ! And I do not believe that the

Thebans either, if they had obtained control of their

enemies' letters, would have refrained from reading

them, as the Athenians, when they captured Philip's

mail-carriers with a letter addressed to Olympias,
refrained from breaking the seal and making
known an affectionate private message of an absent
husband to his wife. Nor, on the other hand,
do I believe that the Athenians would have borne
with good temper the contemptuous pride of Epamei-
nondas, when he refused to reply to the accusation

against him but rose from his seat and went out from
the theatre through the assembly to the gATnnasium.
And I think, too, that the Spartans would have been
far from enduring the insolence and buffoonery of

Stratocles, who persuaded the Athenians to make
sacrifices on the ground that they had won a

victor)', and then, after a true report of their

defeat had been received, when they were angry
with him, asked the people what wrong he had
done them seeing that, thanks to him, they had
been happy for three days.** Now court flatterers,

hke bird-catchers, by imitating the voices of kings
and assimilating themselves to them, insinuate them-
selves deeply into their good graces and decoy them
by deceit ; but for the statesman it is fitting, not to

imitate the character of his people, but to understand
it and to employ for each type those means by
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(800) eKaarov, oXs aXioaifxos iariv rj yap ayvoia roiv

rjdcbv darroxio.? ^epet Kal SiaTrrcoCTei? ovx "qrrovas

iv rais TToXirecaLs r] rals ^lAtat? ribv ^aaiXeajv.

4. To pL€V ovv Tcov ttoXltcov Tjdos iax^ovTa Set

Kai TTLCTTevo/JLevov '^Srj Treipdadai pvdp,L!l,€t,v drpefxa

B TTpos TO ^eXriov inrdyovra Kal Trpdcos /xeTa;^eipt-

^ojjievov epy(x)Sr]? yap rj fierddeaLS ru)v ttoXXiov.

avTos S cjairep ev dedrpco to Xolttov dvaTreTTTapievcp

^lojaojjievos, e^doKei. /cat /caraKoo-^et tov Tpovov
el 8e jxrj pdSiov aTraXXd^at TTavrdiTaai ttjs ^^X^'^
rrjv KaKLav, oaa yovv eTTOvQel fxdXiGTa Kal Trpo-

TTiTTTei} TCOV dfxapTTjfidTCov d(f)aLpcov Kal KoXovcov.

aKoveis ydp, otl Kal QefxiaTOKXrjs aTTTeadai ttjs

TToXiTeias Siavoou/xevo? dTreoTrjae tcov ttotcov Kal

TCOV Kcofxcov eavTov, dypurrvcov Se Kal v'q(f)Cov Kai

7T€(f)povTiK(l)s e'Aeye Trpos tovs avvrjOcis, cos ovk

id KadevSeLV avTOV to MiAxtaSoy Tpoiraiov'

C YlepiKXrjs Se Kal rrepl to acbjjLa Kal ttjv SiaiTav

€^rjXXa^€v avTOV rjpefia ^aSt^etv /cat Trpdcos 8ta-

Xeyeadai Kal to npoacoTTOV del crvveoTriKos ^tti-

heLKVvadai Kal ttjv xei/aa avvex^iv ivTos Trjs

nepi^oXrjs Kal fxiav ohov TTopeveadai ttjv em to

^rjna Kal to ^ovXevTrjpiov. ov ydp evpieTaxeipioTOV

ovhe pdhiov dXa>vai ttjv acoT'qpLov dXcoaiv vtto tov

TVxdvTOs oxXos,'^ dAA' dyaTrrjTov , el p-'qT^ oi/jei p/qTe

<f>(ji)vfj 7TTVp6p.€VOS MOTTep drjpLOV VTT07TT0V Kai

TTOiKiXov evSexoiTO ttjv emaTaaiav. d) Toivvv ovoe

D TOVT(x>v eTTip.eXrjTeov cotI Trapepycos, rjTrov tcov Trepi

TOV fHov /cat TO rjdos dfxeXrjTeov ottcos
fj

ifjoyov

^ TrpoTTLTTTei CoFacs : TTpoamTrTei.

* o^Aor Bernardakis (o ox^os Cobet) : ox^ov or ox^ov.
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which it can be brought under his control. For
ignorance of their characters leads to no less serious

mistakes and failures in free States than in the

friendships of kings.

4. So, then, the statesman who already has attained

to power and has won the people's confidence should
trj' to train the character of the citizens, leading

them gently towards that which is better and treat-

ing them with mildness ; for it is a difficult task to

change the multitude. But do you yourself, since you
are henceforth to live as on an open stage, educate
your character and put it in order ; and if it is not
easy wholly to banish evil from the soul, at any rate

remove and repress those faults which are most
flourishing and conspicuous. For you know the
story that Themistocles, when he was thinking of

entering upon pubhc Hfe, withdrew from drinking-

parties and carousals ; he was wakeful at night, was
sober and deeply thoughtful, explaining to hie friends

that Miltiades' trophy " would not let him sleep.

And Pericles also changed his personal habits of

life, so that he walked slowly, spoke gently, always
showed a composed countenance, kept his hand
under his cloak, and trod only one path—that which
led to the assembly and the senate. For a populace
is not a simple and easy thing for any chance person
to subject to that control which is salutary ; but one
must be satisfied if the multitude accept authority

without shying, like a suspicious and capricious beast,

at face or voice. Since, then, the statesman must
not treat even these matters carelessly, ought he to

neglect the things which affect his Ufe and character,

" Miltiades was the victorious general at Marathon,
490 B.C.
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C800) Kadapa /cai Bia^oXrjs aTrdarjs; ov yap wv Xeyovaiv

€V KOLVw Kal TTpaTTOvaiv ol TToXirevopievoi jjlovov

evdvva? SiBoaaLv, dXXa Kal SeiTTVov avrwv ttoXv-

TTpayfxoveLTai Kal kolttj Kal ydjxos Kal TraiSio, /cat

aTTOvSrj Trdaa. rl yap Sei Xiyeiv ^AXKL^tdhrjv

,

ov TTcpL rd Koivd TTavTCov ivepyorarov ovra Kal

arparrjyov dr]TTr]Tov aTrayXeaev rj Trepl rrjv hiairav

dvayojyia Kal dpaavrrjg, Kal rcov dXXcov dyadcov

avTov Trjv ttoXlv dvovrjrov eiroiique 8ta rr^v ttoXv-

TeXeiav Kai ttjv dKoXaaiav ; ottov Kal K^l/j-wvos ovtoi

E Tov olvov, Kal 'Pca/zatot TtKiTTCcovos ovSev dXXo

€-)(OVT€S XeyCLV TOV V7TVOV fjTLCOVTO' lioflTT'qLOV §6

Mdyvov iXoiSopovv ot exdpol, 7Tapa(f)vXd^avT€s evl

SaKTvXo) rrjV Ke(f)aXrjv Kvw/xevov. ws yap ev

TTpoacoTTO) <f>aK6s Kal dKpoxop8d)V Sva-x^palveraL

fidXXov ^ aTiyfxara Kal KoXo^orr^res Kal ovXal rod

XoiTTOv acnfiaros, ovtco rd puKpd ^aivsTai fieydXa

Tcov diLaprrjfxdrojv ev r^yepLoviKoZ's Kal ttoXitlkoZ^

opcofjieva ^lols Bid So^av, rjv ol ttoXXoI Trepl apx^js

Kal TToXiTeias exovaiv, wg TrpdyfxaTOS fieydXov

Kal Kadapevecv d^lov Trdarjs droTTiag Kal ttXtjix-

JT jxeXeias. etKOTCOs ovv Alovlos^ Apovaos 6 8>7/x-

ayojyos evSoKLfxrjcrev otl, rrjs ot/cta? avrov TToXXd

fJiepr] KdroTTTa toZs yeiTVicoaiv exovarjs Kal twv
rexviTCt)v tlvos VTnaxvovpievov ravr* aTTooTpeipeiv

Kal fxeTadif^aeLV avro irevre jjiovcov raXavrcov

,

" SeKa," e(j)r], " Xa^djv oXrjv fiov Troirjaov Kora-

<f>ain] TTJV OLKLav, Lva irdvTes opcoaiv ol TToXiraL

TTWS Si,aLTcbfJLai "' Kal ydp rjv dvr]p CFiocf>pcov Kai

'' AiovLos Xylander : Xeomos or lovXios.

» Cf. Moralia, 972 f.

* Cf. Moralia, 89 e, with note a in Babbitt's translation
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that they may be clear of blame and ill report of

every kind ? For not only are men in public life

held responsible for their public words and actions,

but people busy themselves '\\ith all their concerns :

dinner, love affair, marriage, amusement, and every
serious interest. WTiat need is there, for instance,

to speak of Alcibiades, who, though he was most
active of all the citizens in public affairs and was
undefeated as general, was ruined by his audacious
and dissolute habits in private life, and, because
of his extravagance and lack of restraint, deprived
the State of the benefit of his other good qualities ?

Why, the Athenians blamed Cimon for wine-drinking,

and the Romans, having nothing else to say, blamed
Scipio " for sleeping ; and the enemies of Pompey the
Great, observing that he scratched his head -with

one finger, reviled him for it.'' For, just as a mole
or a wart on the face is more unpleasant than brand-
marks, mutilations, or scars on other parts of the
body, so small faults appear great when observed in

the Uves of leaders and statesmen on account of the
opinion which the majority has of governing and
pubUc office, regarding it as a great thing which
ought to be clean of all eccentricities and errors.

With good reason, therefore, did Livius Drusus the
tribune gain inreputation because,whenmany parts of
his house were exposed to the view of his neighbours
and an artisan promised to turn them the other way
and change their position for only five talents,

Drusus repUed, " Take ten and make the whole
house open to view, that all the citizens may see
how I hve." For he was a man of temperate and

(L.C.L.), where the habit is spoken of as a mark of effemi-
nacy and licentiousness.
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Koa/Jiios. tacos 8e ravrr^s ovSev eSet ttj? fcara-

<f)av€ias avTcp' hiopojai yap oi noXKol koX to. ttolw

^adecos TTepiafiTTex^adaL SoKovura rcov iroXirevo-

801 fJievojv rjdrj koL ^ovXevfxara /cat Trpd^eis Kal ^lovs,

ovx rjTTOv ttTTO rayv lSlojv t] rojv hrjjxoaiojv cttl-

rrjSevixaTCov rov fX€V cf>LXovvT€S Kal davfid^ovTes

Tov 8e hvox^po-ivovres Kal Karacfipovovvres

.

Tt ovv St^ ; ovxl Kal rots dcreXycos Kal TedpvfijJievcos

Ctoatv ai TroXeis ;)^pc()rTat; Kal yap at KCTraJaai

XWovs Kal ol vavTia)VT€s aXfjcvptSas Kal rd roiavra

Ppcofiara SicoKOvat. TToXXaKts, eir' oXcyov varepov

e^eiTTvaav Kal d7T€arpd(^')]aav' ovtw Kal ol Brjixoi

Sid Tpv(fir]v Kal v^piv t) ^cXtiovcjov dTTopla Srjjxa-

B yojycbv xP^vraL rots iTnrvxovai ^SeXvTrofievoi /cat

Kara(j>povovvr€s , elra x^^povai toiovtcov els avrovs

X€yop,€Vcov, Ota YlXdrcov 6 KWfiiKos tov AfjfjLov

avTov Xeyovra Trotet'

Xa^ov, Xa^ov rrjs x^'-P^^ ^^ rdxi-ord p,ov,

fJLeXXo) arpaTrjyov ;^etpoTOV'erv 'Ayvppiov

Kal TrdXiv alrovvra XeKdvqv Kal Trrepov, ottcos

€1X6X77], Xiyovra

TTpoaiararaL fjLov npos to ^rjjjLa MavTt'as"

/cat

/SoCT/cet SvacoSr) Kec^aAov, ixd^crTrjv voaov.

6 8e 'Pa)jLtata»v hrjfxos, VTnaxvovjxevov tl K.dpf^iovos

Kal TTpoarLdevTOS opKov S-q riva Kal dpdv, avT-

w[jLoa€v ofiov p.7] TnarevcLV. iv 8e Aa/ce8atjLiovt

» Kock, Com. Att. Frag. i. p. Qa'i, no. 185 ; on Agyrrhius

ef. Aristophanes, Plutus, 176.
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•well-ordered life. And perhaps he had no need of

that exposure to the public view ; for the people
see through the characters, counsels, acts, and lives

of public men, even those that seem to be very
thickly cloaked ; they love and admire one man and
dislike and despise another quite as much for his

private as for his public practices.
" But," you say, " do not States put in office

men who live hcentiously and wantonly ? " They
do, and pregnant women often long for stones, and
seasick persons for salt pickles and the like, which
then a little later they spew out and detest. So the
people of democracies, because of the luxury of their

own Uves or through sheer perversity, or for lack of
better leaders, make use of those who happen to

turn up, though they loathe and despise them, then
take pleasure in hearing such things said about them
as the comic poet Plato puts into the mouth of the
People itself

:

Take, take my hand as quickly as you can ;

I'm going to choose Agyrrhius general "
;

and again, when he makes the People ask for a basin

and a feather in order to vomit and then say,

Beside my platform Mantias takes his stand,'

and

It feeds foul Cephalus, most hateful pest.*

And the Roman people, when Carbo promised
something and confirmed his promise with an oath

and a curse, unanimously took a counter-oath that

it did not trust him. And at Lacedaemon, when a

* From the same play as the preceding.
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C Tivos ArjfjLoadevovs^ dvSpos aKoXdarov yvio/Jirjv

(801) eiTTOVTOs dpfjLo^ovaav, dTreppnltev 6 hrjixos, ol S'

''^(j)opoi KXrjpojaavres eva rajv yepovrcov CKeXevaav

eiTTeZv Tov avTov Xoyov cKetvov, ojoTrep els Kadapov

dyyelov €k pvnapov fxerepdaavres ,* oTTCog evrrpoa-

SeKTos yevrjTat tols TToAAot?. ovtco p.eydXr]v ex^i

poTTTjv iv TToXireia ttiotis rjOovs kul rovvavTiov.

5. Ov pLrjV dfxeXrjreov ye Sid rovro rrjs Trepi rov

Xoyov )(^dpLTos /cat Sum^uecos ev dperfj defxevovs to

avfXTTav, dXXd ttjv prjTopiKTjv vopLLaavras^ fxr) St]-

fXLOvpyov dXXd tol avvepydv elvai ireidovs, enav-

opOojTeov TO rod Mevdvhpov

rpoTTos eud* 6 Treidcov rov Xeyovrog, ov Xoyos'

Kal yap 6 rponog Kal 6 Xoyos ' el puT] vq Ata (f)7](jei,

TLS, d)S rov Kv^epvrjTrjv dyeiv to ttXolov ov to vt]-

D SdXiov, Kal TOV LTTTTea aTpe(f)eLV tov lttttov ov tov

p^aAtvov, ovTO) TToXiv TTeideiv ov Xoyco, dXXd Tpovo)

^pa)p.evr]v wmrep otaKi Kal p^aAivoj ttjv 7ToXt,TLKr)v

dpeTrjv, JJTTep* €vaTpo(j>coTaTov (^cpov, c5? (f)7]ai. FIAa-

TOJV, otov eK Trpvp,vr]s dnTOjJievqv Kal KaTevdvvovaav

.

OTTOV yap ol fieydXoL j^aaiXels eKelvoi Kal hioyevels

,

<hs "Ofxrjpos ^rjaiv, dXovpyiai Kal aKi]7TTpois Kal

Sopv(f)6poLS Kal dewv )(^pr}cri.iols e^oyKovaiv eavTovs,

Kal SovXovfxevoL ttj aepLv6TT]TL tovs ttoXXovs cos

^ Arjiioadevovs] TifjLociOevovs Madvig.
* fierepdaavres Dubner : ixeraKepdaavres.
' vonLcravras Madvig : vofj,iaavTes etvai.

* ^nep Capps (c/. Plato's fj) : o-nep.

" Kock, Com. Att. Frag. iii. p. 135, no. 472.
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dissolute man named Demosthenes made a desirable

motion, the people rejected it, but the ephors chose

by lot one of the elders and told him to make that

same motion, in order that it might be made accept-

able to the people, thus pouring, as it were, from a

dirty vessel into a clean one. So great is the im-
portance, in a free State, of confidence or lack of

confidence in a man's character.

5. However, we should not on this account neglect

the charm and power of eloquence and ascribe every-

thing to virtue, but, considering oratory to be, not

the creator of persuasion but certainly its co-

worker, we should correct Menander's Une,

The speaker's nature, not his speech, persuades,"

for both his nature and his speech do so ; unless,

indeed, one is to affirm that just as the helmsman, not

the tiller, steers the ship, and the rider, not the rein,

turns the horse, so political virtue, employing, not
speech, but the speaker's character as tiller or rein,

sways a State, laying hold of it and directing it, as

it were, from the stem, which is, in fact, as Plato

says,* the easiest way of turning an animal about.

For those great and, as Homer calls them, " Zeus-
descended " kings pad themselves out with purple
robes and sceptres and guards and divine oracles,

and although they enslaved the multitude by their

grandeur, as if they were superior beings, they

' Crilias, 109 c " only it was not our bodies that they
[the gods] constrained by bodily force, like shepherds guid-
ing ther flocks by stroke of staff, but they directed from the
stern, where the living creature is easiest to turn about

(^ /ioAioT-a evoTpo^of l,(uov), laying hold on the soul bj' per-
suasion, as bv a rudder, according to their own disposition

"

(trans. R. G.Bury in L.C.L.).
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KpeiTTOves, o^ojs i^ovXovro " fxvOcov p-qTr]p€<;
"

CLvat /cat ovK iqpieXovv ttjs tov Xeyeiv )(dpLTO^,

ouS* dyopecov, ti^a t' avSpes dpLTTp€7T€€s reXedovaiv,

E ovSe Aios" BouAatou fiovov^ €XPJ]^ov ovS' "Apeos
'KvvaXiov /cat Hrparias ^Ad-qi'ds, dXXd /cat ttjv

K-aXXiOTT-qv TTapeKoXovv

7] Srj^ ^aaiXevcriv dpi alSoioiaiv OTT-qBet,

rrpavvovcra Treidol /cat /caraSoucra' rdjv Br'^pajv to

ay^aSes' /cat ^tatov rj ttov bvvarov dvOpoiirov tStcu-

TTjv €^ IpLariov /cat a^-qpt^aros hrjpioriKOV ttoXlv dyeiv

PovXopevov e^tcrp^uCTat /cat KparrjaaL rcbv ttoXXwv,

et yxi) Aoyor e;^ot avpLTreidovra kol Trpouayopbevov

;

F ot pkv ovv rd TrXola Kv^epvdJvres erepocg )(^p(x>VTai

KeXevarats, 6 Se ttoXitlkos iv cavrcp pev d^et'Aet

TOV KV^epvdJvTa vovv ^x^iv iv eavTOj 8e tov eyKe-

Xev6p,€VOV Xoyov, ottcjs /A17 SerjTat (fxovrjs dXXoTpiag

ynT^S' toaTTep ^IcjyiKpdTTjs vtto tcHv irepi 'AptaTO-

(l)a)VTa KaTapprjTopev6p.€VOs Xeyrj " PeXTicov p.€V

6 TCOV dvTL^LKiOV VTTOKpLTTjS Spdpia St TOVpLOV

dpieivov," pirjSe TroAAa/ct? SerjTai tcov JLvpnrcSeicov

€KeLva)v

€l9^ -qv d(f)(ovov OTTeppia 8ucrT7^va)v ^poTcov

802 /cat

^ev (f)€v, TO prj Ta rrpdyp.aT dvOpay-noLg e)(€iv

<j)(jovriv, Lv* Tjaav pcriSev ol Setvoi Xdyeiv.

^ fiovov Benseler : (jmvov.

* 8ryJ yap Kal Hesiod,
^ KaTq8ovaa, suggested by Wyttenbach (also KaraBeovaa,

KaraLSovaa Bernardakis) : KarahoCaa,
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wished nevertheless to be " speakers of words " and
they did not neglect the charm of speech,

Nor the assemblies in which men make themselves greatly
distinguished,"

and they worshipped not only Zeus of the Council,

Ares EnyaHus, and Athena of War, but they invoked
also Calliope,

who accompanies reverend monarchs,*

softening by persuasion and overcoming by charms
the fierce and violent spirit of the people. How,
then, is it possible that a private person of ordinary

costume and mien who wishes to lead a State may
gain power and rule the multitude unless he pos-
sesses persuasion and attractive speech ? Now the
pilots of ships employ others to give orders to the
rowers, but the statesman needs to have in himself
the mind that steers and also in himself the speech
that gives orders, that he may not require some
other man's voice and be obliged to say, as Iphicrates

did when defeated through the eloquence of Aristo-

phon's orators, " My opponents' actor is better,

but superior my play," and may not often need those
lines of Euripides,

Oh that the seed of wretched men were mute,*

and

Ah, would that deeds of men possessed a voice.
That clever speakers might become as naught ''

;

" Homer, //. ix. 441.
» Hesiod, Theog. 80.
' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 678, no. 987.
' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 494, no. 439, from the

first Hippolytui.
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(802) ravra /jlcv yap 'iacos 'AA/cajU-evet /cat Nt^o-icoti) /cat

'IktIvco /cat TTttCTt Tot? ^avavGois /cat )(€Lpa)va^i to

SvvaadaL Xeyeiv aTro/xvy/LteVot? Soreov aTroStSpa-

cr/ceiv (Lairep ^Ad'qvrjaLV dp)(^ir€KT6viov ttotc Svetv

€^€Tal,ofxevcov npos Srjixoaiov epyov 6 puev alfivXos

/cat Kopujjos eLTTelv Xoyov Tim SteA^cov rrepl rrjs

KaraaKevrjs ixeyLeXerrjixivov CKLvr^ae rov SrjjJLOV, o

B 8e ^eXricov rfj rexvj) Xeyetv S' dSwaros , irapeXdcov

els fieaov elTrev " dvSpes *A6r]vaXoi, ios ovros

etprjKev, iyat TTOirjao)." rrjv yap ^Kpydvrjv ovroi

pLOvov depaTTevovoLV, cu? (jy-qai Ho(f)OKXrjs, ot " Trap

dKp,ovL TUTraSt ^apeia " /cat TrXrjyats inraKovovaav

vXrjv difjvxov SrjfjLLovpyovvTes' 6 8e rijs noAiaSo?

^Adrjvds /cat ttjs BouAataj QepLiSos,

T) T avopojv ayopas "qp-ev Avei. rjoe KauiQci,

7rpo(f)rjTrjs , evl XP^I^^^^^ dpydvco to) Xoyo) Ta /u.ev

nXdmov /cat avvappoTTCOV, rd 8' dpTiaraTOVVTa

TTpos TO epyov a>a7T€p 6t,ovs Ttva? iv ^vXo) /cat

8t7rAdas" iv aih-qpoi p.aXdaaoiv /cat /caTaAeatVcuv,

Q /coCTju.et rriv ttoXiv. 8td ToyT* rjv^ rj Kara Ilept/cAea

TToAtTeia " Xoycp fiev," cS? (f)7]aL QovkvSlStjs,

hripLOKparia, ^pycp 8' vtto tov Trpcorov dvSpos

dpx'^
" 8ia rrjV rov Xoyov Svvapuv. eirei /cat

Yiipaiv dyados rjv /cat 'Ei^taAT^y? /cat Gou/cyStSr;?,

dAA' ipcoTTjdels ovros vtt' 'Ap;^t8d/Ltoi; rov^ ^aaiXecos

rdJv TiTTapTLarcjv TTorepov avros t] HepLKXrjs

^ ^v added by Bernardakis.
* rov added by Bernardakis.

" Alcamenes and Nesiotes were sculptors of the fifth

century B.C. Ictinus was architect of the Parthenon.
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for these sayings ought perhaps to be granted as

a refuge to Alcanienes, Nesiotes, Ictinus," and all

artisans and craftsmen if they take an oath that

they are no speakers ; as once at Athens, when two
architects were being questioned ^^ith a view to a

public work, one of them, a wheedling and elegant

speaker, moved the people by declaiming a prepared
speech about the construction of it, but the other,

who was a better architect but lacked the power of

speech, came forward and said :
" Men of Athens,

what he has said, I will do." For, as Sophocles

says,** only those are servants of the goddess of

artistry who " on the anvil \\ith a heavy hammer "

and yiiih blows work the yielding and inanimate
material of their art. But the spokesman for

Athena of the City and Themis of Counsel,

She who dismisses assemblies of men and who also

convenes them,'

employing speech as his only instrument, moulding
and adapting some things and softening and smooth-
ing off those which are hindrances to his work, such
as would be knots in wood or flaws in iron,** is an
ornament to the city. For this reason the govern-
ment in Pericles' time was " in name," as Thucy-
dides says,* " a democracy, but in fact the rule of
the foremost man," because of his power of speech.
For Cimon also was a good man, as were Ephialtes
and Thucydides, but when the last named was asked
by Archidamus King of the Spartans whether he

* Nauck, Traff. Graec. Frag. p. 309, no. 760, perhaps from
the satjr drama Pandora.

« Homer, Od. ii. 69.
"* Cf. Plato, Sophist, 267 e.
• Thucydides, iu 65. 8.
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(802) 77aAaiet ^iXriov " ovk av elSeiT] tis " elTtev " orav
yap eyoj Kara^dXco TraXaioiv, CKelvos Xeycov {xrj

7T€7TrcoKevaL vlkS. Kal ireideL rovs decofxevovs."

rovTO 8' OVK avTO) fiovov^ e/ceiVa> Sd^av dXXa Kal

rfj TToXcL tjwrrjpLav e<j>epe' TreiBofievrj yap avr<h

TTjv VTTapxovaav evhaipLOviav eacpt,€, r&v 8' cktos
D aTTeL^ero. Nt/cta? 8e rrjv avrrjv TTpoaipeaiv e;;^ajv,

iretdovs 8e roLavrrj^ ivSerjs cov Kal Kaddrrep dpL^Xel

XaXLvcp Tip Xoycp TreLpwfxevos aTToarpecfyeLV rov

hrjpLov, ov Karea-)(€v oyS' eKparrjaev, dXX (px^'^o

^la ^€p6fj,€vos €Ls HiKeXiav Kal avveKTpaxrjXi-

^ofievos. Tov fiev ovv Xvkov ov (j>aai rwv ojtcov

Kparelv, 8rjfJLOv 8e /cat ttoXlv e/c tcov coroiv dyeiv

Set juaAtcTTa, /xry, Kaddnep evioi ru)V dyvfjuvdarcov

TTepl Xoyov Aa^a? dfiovaovs Kal drdxyovs ^rjTOVvres

ev Tols TToXXoLS TTJs yaorpos eXKOvatv evcoxovvreg

"q TOV ^aXXavTLOV hihovTes, rj TrvppL^as Tim? ^
fjLovojjidxoJV dedfxaTa 7rapaaK€vd^ovT€s del Brjp,-

E aywyoval, {xaXXov 8e h7]p.oKOTTOvai. 8iqp,aya)yia

yap Tj Sta Xoyov Tre 1.6ofxevoiv eoTiv, at 8e rotaurat

Ttdaaevaeis twv oxXcov ovBev dXoyojv ^tpcov dypas
Kal ^ovKoXrjoetos Sia^epoucrtr.

6. 'O jLteWoi Xoyos ccttoj tov ttoXltikov pLrjTe.

veapo? Kal deaTpiKos, coanep Travqyvpi^ovTos Kal

GTecfyav-qTrXoKovvTos e^ aTraAcDi' /cat dvdrjpdjv ovo-

pudTOiv plt^t' av TrdXcv, wg 6 Ylvdeag tov A7]p.o-

adevovs eXeyev, iXXvxvlwv o^wv'^ Kal ao(f)iaTtKr]g

F TTepiepyias ivdvpi'qp.aai TTiKpoZs Kal TrepioSois rrpog

Kavova Kal Sia^-^Trjv dTn]KpL^(jop.€vais' aAA' uiOTrep

ol fiov(TiKol TTjv di^iv d^LOvai Tcbv ;^o/)8a)V 'qdiK-qv

^ novov Benseler : ^lovij). * o^cov Meziriacus : 6^>:iv.
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or Pericles was the better wrestler, he replied,
" Nobody can tell ; for whenever I throw him in

wrestling, he says he was not thrown and vrins by
persuading the onlookers." And this brought not

only reputation to Pericles but safety to the State

;

for while it was swayed by him it preserved its

existing prosperity and refrained from foreign en-

tanglements. But Nicias, whose policy was the

same, but who lacked such power of persuasion and
tried to rein in the people \^•ith speech as easy as a

snaffle, could not restrain or master it, but against

his will went off to Sicily on its back and together

with it came a cropper. The wolf, they say, cannot

be held by the ears ; but one must lead a people or

a State chiefly by the ears, not, as some do who have
no practice in speaking and seek uncultured and in-

artistic holds upon the people, pulling them by the

belly by means of banquets or gifts of money or

arranging ballet -dances or gladiatorial shows, by
which they lead the common people or rather curry

favour \\'ith them. Por leadership of a people is

leadership of those who are persuaded by speech
;

but enticing the mob by such means as have just

been mentioned is exactly Uke catching and herding
irrational beasts.

6. The speech of the statesman, however, must not

be juvenile and theatrical, as if he were making a

speech for show and weaving a garland of delicate

and flowery words ; on the other hand it must not,

as Pytheas said of the speech of Demosthenes,
smell of the lamp and elaborate hterary labour,

with sharp arguments and with periods precisely

measured by rule and compass. No, just as musicians
demand that the touch upon the strings exhibit feel-
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KaTa^aiveadai jxr] KpovarLKrjv, ovtcj toj Xoyco tov
TToXtrevo/JLevov Kal avfJi^ovXevovros Kal ap)(ovros

i7n(f)aLV€adco {irj Seivorrjs fjcrjBe iravovpyta, fx,r]8^ els

€7Taivov avTov rtdiaOoi to cktikcos t] re^vLKajs rj

SiaipertKcos, oAA' rjdovs dnXdaTov /cat ^povrjp,aTOS

dXirjOivov Kal Trapprjaias TrarpLKrjs Kal Trpovoias Kal

803 avvecrecos KrjSofievrjs 6 Xoyos earco fMearos, irrl rep

KaXcp TO Kexo-piapiivov €)((x)v Kal dyoiyov e/c re

crefivcbv ovopLarcov Kal vorj[j,dTa>v Ihicov Kal mdavaiv.

Sex^Tai S' o TToXiTiKos Xoyos BiKaviKov pLciXXov Kal

yvajfioXoyias Kal laropias Kal pLvOovs Kal /Lcera-

<f>opds, als pidXiaTa klvovolv ol xp^H'^^oi {xeTpLOJs

Kal Kara Kaipov cos 6 eiTrojv "
fxrj TTOi-qarjre erepo-

^daXpLov Tr]v 'EAAaSa," Kal ArjfjidSrjs rd vavdyia

Xeycov TToXireveadai rrjs noXecos, Kal 'Apx^Xoxos

/XT^S' o TavrdXov XC6os

rfjah^ vrrep mjaov Kpefxdada)'

Kal YlepiKXrjs rrjv X'qfxrjv rov Hcipaicjs d(f>€X€lv

KeXevojv Kal Ocoklcov inl rrjs Aetocrdevovs VLKrjs

B KoXov TO ardBiov etvai,, SeStevai 8e rov TToXe/xov

rov SoXixov. KadoXov 8' o /xev oyKos Kal ro fie-

yeOos ra> TToXirLKcp pLoXXov dppLorrei, TrapdSeiyfza
8' ol re ^lXlttttlkoI Kal rajv QovkvSlSov hrip,y)-

yopiwv 7] YideveXatha rov *Ei(f>6pov Kal 'A/o;(t8a/xou

These seem to be somewhat technical words employed
by the rhetoricians.

* C/. Aristotle, Rhetoric, iii. 1017, p. 1411 a ; said by the

Athenian orator Leptines, in opposing the destruction of

Sparta, one of the " eyes of Greece."
' Cf. Life of Phocion, chap. i.

" Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Oraec. ii. p. 396.
' Cf. Life of Pericles, chap. viii. The reference is
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ing, not mere technique, so the speech of the states-

man, counsellor, and ruler must not exhibit shrewd-

ness or subtlety, and it must not be to his credit to

speak fluently or artistically or distributively," but

his speech must be full of unaflfected character,

true high-mindedness, a father's frankness, fore-

sight, and thoughtful concern for others. His

speech must also have, in a good cause, a charm
that pleases and a winning persuasiveness ; In addi-

tion to nobility of purpose it must possess grace

arising from stately diction and appropriate and
persuasive thoughts. And poUtical oratory, much
more than that used in a court of law, admits

maxims, historical and mythical tales, and metaphors,

by means of which those who employ them sparingly

jmd at the proper moment move their audiences

exceedingly ; as did he who said " Do not make
Hellas one-eyed," '' and Demades when he said he
was " governing the WTCck of the State,"" and
Archilochus saying

Nor let the stone of Tantalus
Hang o'er the head of this our isle,'

and Pericles when he bade the Athenians to remove
" the eyesore of the Peiraeus,"* and Phocion when
he said with reference to the victor}^ of Leosthenes
that the furlong race of the war was good, but he
was fearful about the long-distance race.''' And, in

general, loftiness and grandeur of style are more
fitting for political speech ; examples are the
Philippics and among the speeches in Thucydides
that of the ephor Sthenelaidas, that of King Archi-

to Aegina, whose tiiriving commerce threatened the pros-
peritj' of the Peiraeus.

' C/. Life of Phocion, chap, xxiii.
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(803) Tov ^aatXecog eV IlAaTatat? Kal IlepiKXdovs rj juera

TOV A0I/U.OV CTTt 8e TCJV 'K(f>6pOV Kal QeOTTOfJLTTOV

Kal 'Ava^i/xdvovs prjropeicbv Kal nepioScov, as
TTepaivovaiv i^orrXicravTes ra arparevfiara Kal

TTapaTa^avres , eariv elrreiv

ouSet? (Jih-qpov ravra pnopaivei rreXas.

7. Ov fxr}v dAAo. Kal crKcvfifxa Kal yeXolov €utlv

ore ytyveTat, ttoXitlkov Xoyou jxepos, et pur] tt/jo?

C v^piv ^ ^a>/xoAo;^tav, aAAa ')(priaipicx)s eTTLTTXrjTTOvros

7) SiaavpovTOs Xeyoiro. /xctAiara S' €vhoKi,p,eZ to.

TOLavTa TTepl rag dp,€Lilj€is Kal ras aTTavrrjaeis-

TO yap eK TrapaaKevrjs Kal Karap^ovra yeAoiro-

TTOLOvvTOs iart Kal Sd^a KaKorjOetag npoaeaTLv, cog

TTpoarjv rots K.iK€pojvos cr/ccu/Lt/Ltaai /cat tols Karoiyos'

TOV rrpea^vTepov Kal Eyfi^eou tov 'ApLaroTeXovs

cwv^dovs' ovToi yap cctkcotttov ap^ppievoi ttoXXolkls.

dp,vvop,€va) Se avyyvcop.7]v dp.a Kal x^P^^ ° Kaipos

StSoiCTt, Kaddrrep ^rjpLoadevei Trpog tov acTiav e^ovTa

£) kX€7TT€lv x^€vdt,ovTa 8' avTOV ra? vvKToypacj^iag,

ofS' OTL ae AuTToi Xv^yov Kaicov"' Kal Trpos

Arjp.dS'qv ^ocuvTa A7]p,oad€vr]s ifxe ^ouAerat Si-

opdovv "
-q vs TTjV ^Adrjvdv," " avTT] p,€VTOL TTcpvacv

rj *Adrjvd fioix^vovaa iX'q(f)dr]." ^(^pLev 8e Kal to

SevaivcToy Trpos tovs TToXiTag XoiBopovvTas avTov

OTL (TTpaT7]y6s cov Tr€.<j>evye, " /Lte^' vp,dJv y* , w

' Thucydides, i. 86 ; ii. 72 ; ii. 60.
* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 441, 1. 22 ; from the

Autolycus of Euripides.
' These two retorts are recorded by Plutarch, Life of

Demosthenes, chap. xi. p. 851. The second obviously refers

to misconduct on the part of Demades. " The sow (teaches
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damus at Plataea. and that of Pericles after the

pestilence." But as for the rhetorical efforts and
grand periods of Ephorus, Theopompus, and Anaxi-
menes, which they deliver after they have armed
and drawn up the armies, it can be said of them,

None talks so foolishly when near the steel.*

7. It is true, however, that derision and ridicule

are sometimes proper parts of the statesman's

speech if employed, not as insults or buffoonery,

but for needful reproof and disparagement. That
sort of thing is most laudable in rejoinders and
replies ; for when employed of set purpose and
without provocation, it makes the speaker appear
to be a clown and carries with it a suspicion of malice,

such as was attached to the ridicule in the speeches

of Cicero, Cato the Elder, and Aristotle's pupil

Euxitheiis, all of whom frequently employed ridicule

without previous provocation. But for one who
employs it in self-defence the occasion makes it

pardonable and at the same time pleasing, as when
Demosthenes, in reply to a man who was suspected

of being a thief and who mocked him for \\Titing at

night, said, " I am aware that I offend you by keep-
ing a light burning," and to Demades who shouted,
" Demosthenes would correct me—' the sow cor-

recting Athena,' " he repUed, " Yes, your Athena
was caught in adultery last year I

" " Witty too was
Xenaenetus's rejoinder to the citizens who re\'iled

him for running away when he was general, " Yes,

or contends with) Athena " was a proverbial expression ; cf.

Theocritus, Idyl, v. 23. As sus {docet) Minervam the pro-
verb was current in Latin ; cf. Festus, p. 310 Miiller, p. 408
LinAsav ; Cicero, Ad Familiares, ix. 18. 3 ; Academica, i. 4.

18 ; I)e Oratore, IL 57 233.
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^lAai K€(f)aXaL" to 8' dyav <f)vXaKriov iv rio

ycXolo) Kal TO Xwovv aKaipws rovs aKovovras "»)

Tov Xeyovra ttoiovv dyeing /cat raTreivov, wanep rd
Arj^oKparovs' dva^aivcov fiev yap ei? ttjv e/c/cAi^criav

€(f)rj, Kaddnep rj ttoXis, fiiKpov laxveiv /cat /xeya

<f)vadv iv Se rot? \aipcovLKOis rrapeXdcbv els tov

E Brjfiov, " ovK dv i^ovXofJirjv /ca/cca? ovtoj TTCTrpa-

yevai} ttjv ttoXiv, cucrre Kafiov avpL^ovXevovTos vfids

aKovckv"' /cat ydp /cat tovto fitKpov /ca/cetvo fjbavi-

KOV, TToXlTlKlp 8' OvSeTepOV dp/XOTTOV. ^OJKLCOVOS

8e /cat TTJV ppaxuXoylav €6avfiat,ov 6 yovv TioXv-

evKTOs d7re<j)aiveTo p-qTopa p-iyiOTOv eivat A17/L10-

a9dv7]v, SeivoTaTOV 8' etTretv Oco/cicDva* TrXeiaTov ydp
avTOV TOV Xoyov iv Xi^ei ^pa^VTaTTj vovv 7re/5te;^€tr.

/cat o Arjfioadevrjs tcov dXXo)v KaTa^povcov elcodei

Xdyeiv, dvLOTaiiivov ^ojklcovos, "
rj tcov ifxwv

^ Xoyoiv Konls dviOTaTai."

F 8. MaAtCTTa p,€V ovv ioKefifjiiva) Treipcb /cat pLT]

Sta/cevo) TO) Xoycp ;^p7^cr0at irpos tovs ttoXXovs /xer'

dcr^aXeias, elSojs on /cat YlepiKXTJs eKelvos evx^TO*

Ttpo TOV St)jjLTjyopeLV fXTjSe pijp.a iirjSev dXXoTpiov

Tix)v TTpayfJLaTCov eTreXdetv avTw. Set 8' op,cos Kal

TTpos Tds d7ravTT]a€is tov Xoyov evoTpo^ov exeiv

804 /cat yeyvfjivaafjiivov o^ets ^ydp ol Kaipol Kal TToXXd

(f>epovT€S iv Tals TroXiTeiaLS al(j)v'Sia. 8to /cat

Arjjxoadevqs "qXaTTOVTO 7ToXXd>v, a>? (^aot, Trapd tov

Kaipov dvahvofxevos Kal KaTOKVcbv 'AA/ct^taSi^v 8'

o Qe6(f>pacrTos Icrropet, pur] fxovov d Set Aeyeiv oAAa

* TreTTpayevai, Herwerden : TTenpaxevai,.

* evxero Bernardakis : rjvxero.

• Cf. Life 0/ Alcibiades, chap. x.
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to keep you company, my dears." But in jesting

one must guard against going too far and against

offending one's hearers by jesting at the wrong
moment or making the speaker appear ignoble and
mean-spirited, as Democrates did ; for he went up
into the assembly and said that he, like the State,

had Uttle strength but much bluster, and at the time

of the disaster at Chaeroneia he came forward among
the people and said, " I wish the State had not met
with so great a misfortune as to make you listen even
to me as adviser," for this remark showed him to be
mean-spirited, the other to be crazy, and neither is

becoming to a statesman. But in Phocion concise-

ness of speech was admired. At any rate Polyeuctus

declared that Demosthenes was the greatest orator,

but Phocion the cleverest in speaking, because his

speech contained the most meaning in the fewest

words. And Demosthenes, though he despised

the other orators, used to say when Phocion rose to

speak, " The cleaver of my speeches is getting up."

8. Most of all, then, try to employ in addressing

the people well-considered, not empty, speech, and
to use precaution, knowing that even the great

Pericles used to pray before making a pubhc speech
that no single utterance foreign to the matter in

hand nught occur to him. But nevertheless the

orator must always keep his speech nimble and in

good practice for making apt rejoinders ; for occasions

arise quickly and often bring ^vith them in pubUc
affairs sudden developments. That is why Demo-
sthenes was inferior to many, as they say, because
he drew back and hesitated when the occasion called

for the opposite course. And Theophrastus tells us

that Alcibiades," because he planned, not only to say
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(804) Kal (hs §et ^ovXevofxevov, TToXXaKis iv avrw to)

Xeyeiv ^rjTOvvra Kai avvridevra ras Ae^eis" €v-

icr;^ecr0ai Kal SiaTTiTTTeiv. 6 8' vtto tcov TTpayfxdrcov

avTcov dviard[ievos Kal vtto tcov Kaipcov eKTrXrjrret,

fxaXiGTa Kal Trpocrdyerai rovs ttoXXovs Kal fiera-

TidrjaLV olov 6 Bf^amo? Aeojv fjKe Stj irore toZs

^Adrjvaiois araaid^ovat StaAe^d/tievos* d^^ets" Se

B fitKpos Kal yeXaadels " ri S' " elTtev " el ttjv yv-

vaxKa fiov dedaaiade jjloXls i^iKvovfxevrjv Trpos to

yow; " TtXeioiv ovv iydveTO yeXcog- " dAA' r)fj,ds
"

€<f)rj
" fxiKpovs OVTOJS ovTas, OTav Biacfiepajfieda

vpos dAArjAou?, Tj ^vt^avrioiv ttoXls ov ;^a)/3ei.
"

n uveas' 8' d p-qTCop, OTe -npog tcl? ^AXe^dvhpov

TtjLia? dvreXeyev, eiVdi'To? tivos " ovto) av veos (xtv

trepl 7Tpayp.dTOJV ToX/xas Xeyeiv ttjXikovtcov ;
" " /cat

[xr^v ^AXe^avSpos " enrev " ejxov vecoTepos eariv, ov

iprjcfyit^eaQe Oeov etvai."

9. Aet 8e Kal (f)covrj? eve^ia Kal nvevpiaros p^^p-Xl

TTpos ov (f)avXov dXXd 7raju,jU,a;^ov dycova tov ttj?

C TToAireia? rjdXrjKOTa KOfiL^eiv tov Xoyov, (Ls fir] rroX-

XaKis dirayopevovTa Kal a^evvvfievov inrepPdXXr)^

TIS avTov

dpTTa^ K€KpdKT7)g, KVKXo^opov <f)COVr)V €X(jov.

K-OTCov 8e, TTepl (Lv ovk rjXTn^e Treiaetv tw irpoKaT-

e;^eCT^at ^^dptai Kal anovhals tov Srjpov 7] ttjv

^ovXijp, eXeye ttjv rjfjLepav oXrjv dvaoTas Kal tov

^ VTTeppdXXr] Bernardakis : vnep^tiXXoi.

The name Leo, "lion," made the little man seem
ridiculous.

* Aristophanes, Knights, 137. The reference is to Cleon.
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the right thing, but to say it in the right M'ay, often

while actually speaking would search for words
and arrange them into sentences, thereby causing

hesitation and failure. But the man who is so

moved by the events which take place and the

opportunities which offer themselves that he springs

to his feet is the one who most thrills the crowd,

attracts it, and carries it with him. So it was, for

example, with Leo " of Byzantium ; he once came to

address the Athenians when they were in political

discord, and when they laughed at him because he
was a little man, he said, " What if you should see

my wife, who hardly comes up to my knee ?
"

Then when they laughed louder, " And yet," he
said, " little as we are, when we quarrel vrith each
other, the city of Byzantium is not big enough to

hold us." So also when Pytheas the orator was
speaking in opposition to the granting of honours to

Alexander and someone said to him, " Do you, at

your age, dare to speak on such important matters ?
"

he replied :
" And yet Alexander is younger than I,

and you are voting to make him a god."

9. And the statesman must bring to the struggle

of statecraft—a struggle which is not unimportant,
but calls for all one's fighting power—speech which
is severely trained in firmness of voice and strength

of lungs, that he may not be frequently so weary
and burnt out as to be defeated by some

Rapacious bawler with a torrent's voice.*

Cato, when he had no hope of winning his cause by
persuasion because the popular assembly or the
senate was gained over beforehand by favours and
interests, used to get up and speak the whole day,
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(804) Kaipov ovTOig i^eKpove. TTcpl fxkv oSv rrjs rov

Xoyov 7rapaaK€vrjs Kal )(p€ia? tKava ravra rep

ovvafievcp to olkoXovOov Trpoae^^vpioKeiv

.

10. EicTjSoAat hk Kal oSol Svo ri]s TroAtTeias'

eiaiv, 7] fxev ra^^eia /cat Xaixrrpa Tvpos So^av ov

D P'T^v aKivSwos, rj 8e Tre^ore/ja /cat ^paSvrepa to

8 da^aXes e^ovaa fxdXXov. ot fxev yap evdv?

cuaTTep i^ aKpas TceXayiov Trpd^ecos im^avovs /cat

fieydXr^S i)(ovar]s Se ToXfxav dpavTes d<f)'fJKav cttI

TT^v TToXireiav, i^you/ievot Xeyeiv opdios tov UCv-

Sapov d)s

dpxofxcvov 8' epyov npoaaJTrov

Xpr) dijxev TrjXavyes'

Kal yap Sexovrat rrpodvfxoTepov oi ttoXXol Kopcp

Tivt Kat irXriajXovfj twv avvqdcov rov dp^opievov

,

oiOTTep dyctiviarrjv Oearal, Kal rov <f)d6vov CKTrXi^T-

Tovaiv at XapLTTpdv exovaai Kal Ta^etav av^rioiv

E dpxfJ-l KoX SwdpLeiS' ovTG yap nvp (f>r]aLv 6 'Api-

crrO)v KaTTVov ttoicIv ovt€ ho^av <j>d6vov, 7)V evdvs

eKXdpiipri Kal rax^cos, dXXd tcDv Kara pLiKpov ayfa-

vopivuiv Kal axoXatoJs dXXov dAAa^o^ei' irnXap^a-

veadaf 8io ttoAAoI Trplv dvdrjcrai Trepl to ^•>^/xa

KarepapdvOrjaav. ottov 8', ojarrep irtl tov AaSa

Xiyovmv,

6 ifj6<f>og '^v vaTrXrjyos €V ovaaiv,

' 01. vi. 4. The translation is adapted from that of Sir

John Sandys (L.C.L.)-
^ ^ ^ „ , , . ^ .,

* Paton's translation (in L.C.L.) of the phrase in Anth.
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1

thus destroying his opponents' opportunity. On the

subject, then, of the preparation of one's speech and
the way to use it these remarks are enough for one

who has the ability to go on and discover the con-

clusions to be drawn from them.
10. There are two entrances to public life and two

paths leading to it : one the quick and brilliant

road to reputation, by no means \^ithout risk, the

other more prosaic and slower, but safer. For some
men launch out at once into political life with some
conspicuous, great, and daring action, like men who
launch a vessel from a promontory that juts out into

the sea ; they think Pindar is right in saying

To a work's beginning we needs must set

A front that shines afar,*

for the masses are more ready to accept the beginner
because they are so palled and surfeited with those

to whom they are accustomed, just as spectators

at a show are glad to accept a new performer ;

and authority and power that has a brilUant and
rapid growth takes envy's breath away. For, as

Ariston says, fire does not cause smoke, nor reputation
envy, if it blazes up quickly at the start, but those

who grow great gradually and slowly are attacked
one from one side, another from another ; hence
many men before coming to full bloom as public

speakers have withered away. But if, as is said of

Ladas,

The noise o' the barrier's fall was in his ears *

Pal. xi. 66 on Pericles, quoted from the earlier epigram on
Ladas, a famous runner of Sparta. The sudden cutting or
loosening of the taut rope stretched across the starting-line
was accompanied by an audible sound. See E. N. Gardiner,
Jour. Hell. Studies xxiii. p. 262.
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evda KdarecfjavovTO^ Trpecr^evcjv rj OpLafx^evwv rj

arpar-Qycov irrKJiavios, ov6^ ol <j)dovovvT€S ovd* ol

Karacppovovvres opLoicos cttl toiovtojv la)(vovatv.

OVTOJ TTaprjXdev ets" So^av "Aparog, dp)(rjv ttolt]-

F adp-evos TToXtreias rrjv NiKOKXeovs rov rvpdwov
KaToXvaiv ovTCOs 'AA/ct^taS7]s, rd Mavrtvi/ca

avarrjaas IttI AaKeSaifioviovg . Ilofi7Ti]Los 8e Kal

dpLajJL^evetv tj^lov p,7)7TO) Trapichv els avyKXrjTov ovk
idJVTOs Se SuAAa, " rrXeioves " e^tj " rov -qXiov

dvareXXovra TrpoaKVvovaiv rj Svofievov " • /cat SuAAaj
V7T€L^€ tout' dKovaas . Kal YiKiTTLCova 8e Ys.opvriXiov

OVK d</)' rjs ervx^v dpx'ijs d 'Pcofxaicov Srjfios dyo-

pavop^tav fierepxdfievov €^ai(f)vqs vnaTov aTreSei^e

805 rrapd rov v6p.ov, dXXd davfidcras avrov /xetpaKLOv

fiev ovTos TT^v iv ^l^rjpta jLioroju.a;^tar /cat vlktjv,

[XLKpov 8' varepov rd Trpds Kapx'fj^dvi xt-XtapxovvTos

epya, nepl c5v /cat Kctrcor d npea^vrepos dv-

€(f)covr]aev

otos 7T€7TvvTai, Tol 8e CT/ctttt dCoaovaiv.

vvv ovv ore rd npdyp-ara rcov ttoXccov ovk e;^et

TToXep-cov 'qyep.ovias ovhe rvpavvihixJV KaraXvaeis

oi38e (TVixp-axtKas Trpd^eis, riv* dv ris dpx^jv ctti-

^avovs Xd^oL /cat XapLTrpds TroAtreias'; at 8t/cat re

XecTTOvraL at^ hrjiioaLai /cat TrpeajSeiat Trpds avTo-

B Kpdropa dvSpos hiairvpov /cat Odpaos dp,a /cat vovv

exovros Sed/ievai. noXXd 8' can Kal rcov Trapec-

^ Kaare^avovTo Coraes, followed by Bernardakis : Koi

are^avovTO,
2 As Bernardakis says, either al should (so Reiske) be

omitted or (preferably) another at should be inserted before

TrpeajSctot.
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even when he has been crowned for hfs brilliant

success on an embassy, for a notable triumph, or for

achievement as a general, in such instances neither

those who envy a man nor those who despise him
have so much power as before. In this way Aratus
arrived at fame, beginning his public life ^\ith the

destruction of the tyrant Xicocles ; so Alcibiades, by
making the Mantinean alUance against the Lacedae-
monians. Pompey demanded a triumph although

he had not yet been admitted to the senate, and
when Sulla voted against it, he said, " More worship
the rising than the setting sun "

; and Sulla, when
he heard this, withdrew his opposition. And take

the case of Cornehus Scipio ; it was not because of

any chance beginning that the Roman people sud-

denly and contrary to law appointed him consul

when he was a candidate for the aedileship, but
rather because they admired his \'ictorioiis single

combat in Iberia when he was a mere youth, and his

deeds a little later at Carthage as mihtary tribune,

about which Cato the Elder exclaimed

He and he only has sense, the rest are mere flickering

shadows."

Nowadays, then, when the affairs of the cities no
longer include leadership in wars, nor the over-

throwing of tyrannies, nor acts of alhances, what
opening for a conspicuous and brilliant public career

could a young man find ? There remain the pubhc
lawsuits and embassies to the Emperor, which de-

mand a man of ardent temperament and one who
possesses both courage and intellect. But there are

many excellent lines of endeavour that are neglected

• Homer, Od. xi. 495 (slightly changed).
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(805) fievoiv iv rats TToXeat KaXcov avaXaji^dvovra Kai

Tcov €^ edovs (f>avXov TrapaSvofxevojv in* alaxvvr]

riVL rrjs TToXecos -q ^Xd^rj fxeOiarTavra Trpos avrov

€TnaTp€<f>€LV. rjhrj 8e /cat Slkt] fxeydXr] KaXoJs Si/ca-

aueiaa /cat TriarLs iv avvT^yopia Trpos avTiSiKOV

ia)(vpov VTTep dadevovs Kal Trapprjoia Trpos riyefiova

fxo)(6r]p6v VTTep rod hiKaiov KaTearrjaev iviovs els

dpx'^v TToXneLas evBo^ov. ovk oXCyoi Se /cat St

ex^pas Tjv^TJdrjaav, iTTix^Lp'qaavTes dvQpojTTOis ctti-

<f>dovov exovoLV d^tcu/xa /cat ^o^epov evOvs yap r)

C Tov KaraXvdevTos Icrxvs tw Kpari^aavri pLerd ^eX-

riovos Bo^rjs VTrdpxei. to fxev yap dvSpl XPV'^'''^

Kal St' dperrjv TrpatTevovTL Trpoafidxecrdat, Kara

(f)d6voVf (hs HepiKXel St/Li/u.ias', 'AA/c/xewv^ Se

0€;utCTTO/<rAet, HofXTTTjCa) Se KAwStoj, 'ETra/xetrtovSa

Se Meve/cAeiSTys" o pi]Tcop, ovre rrpos Sofav koXov

ovT* dXXcos avp^^epov orav yap i^afxaprovres ol

TToXXol TTpos dvhpa xPV^T^v, eW* o yiyverai raxicos

ctt' dpyfj fieTavo-qaoiGi, npos tovto Trjv paar-qv

aTToXoytav St/catoTaTTjf voju-t^ouaiv, iTTirplipai, rov

dvaTTeiaavra /cat Karap^djxevov . to fievroi cf)avXov

dvdpanrov, dvovoia Se /cat Setvori^Tt TTeTTOL7]fj.€vov

D vcf)' avTO) TTjv TToXiv, OLOS '^v KXiojv *Ad^vr)cn /cat

KXeo(f)dJv, eTTavaardvTa KadeXeXv /cat TaTreivcDcrai

XapLTTpdv TTOtetrai ttjv TrdpoSov waTrep hpdfxaros rrjs

TToAtTeia?. OVK dyvooj S' oti /cat ^ovX-qv rives

iTTaxdrj /cat oXiyapxt'K'qv KoXovaavres, cooTTCp

* 'AXKfifOiv Bernardakis : dXKfialan>,
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in our cities which a man may take up, and also

many practices resulting from evil custom, that have
insinuated themselves to the shame or injury of the

city, which a man may remove, and thus turn them
to account for himself. Indeed in past times a just

verdict gained in a great suit, or good faith in acting

as advocate for a weak client against a powerful

opponent, or boldness of speech in behalf of the right

against a wicked ruler, has opened to some men a

glorious entrance into pubhc life. And not a few
also have grown great through the enemies they have
made by attacking men whose position made them
en\'iable or ca;ised them to be feared ; for when
such a man is overthrown his power passes at once,

and with better reputation, to the man who over-

came him. For attacking, through motives of envy,

a good man who, on account of his virtue, is leader

of the state, as Pericles was attacked by Simmias,

Themistocles by Alcmeon, Pompey by Clodius, and
Epamelnondas by Menecleides the orator, is neither

conducive to a good reputation nor advantageous in

any other way ; for when the people have committed
a wrong against a good man and then (which happens
quickly) repent of their anger, they think the easiest

way to excuse themselves for this offence is the most
just, namely, to destroy the man who was the
author of it and persuaded them to commit it. On
the other hand, to revolt against a bad man who by
shameless audacity and cunning has made the city

subject to himself, such as Cleon and Cleophon were
at Athens, and to pull him down and humble him
pro\ides a glorious entrance upon the stage of public

hfe. And I am not ignorant of the fact that some
men by curtailing the power of an oppressive and
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^805) 'E^iaAri^S' ^AOrjvrjai Kal ^opfxiajv Trap* 'HAciot?,

Bvva/JLLV djxa Kal So^av eaxov dXXa /zeya? dpxo[X€vco

TToXireias ovros 6 KLvhvvos eari. 8to kol jSeArt'ova

HoXoiv eXa^ev dpxT^v, SLcaTixxrqs is rpia p-epT] rrjs

E TToXecos, TO Tcov ^LaKpioiv Xeyop.4vcx)v Kal to twv
rieSictov Kal to tcov UapaXicDV ovSevl yap €p,p,i^as

eavTov, oAAa koivos o)v Trdai Kal ndvTa Xiyoiv Kal

TrpaTTOJv Trpos op.ovoiav fjpedr) vojxoOeTrjs evrt ra?

SiaXvaeis Kal KaTecTrjaev ovto) ttjv dp^f^v. rj

fjL€v ovv eTTi^aveoTepa TrdpoSos els ttjv TroXiTeiav

ToaavTas e;\;et /cat ToiavTas dp^ds-

11. Trjv S* da(f)aXr] Kal a)(oXaiav elXovTO ttoXXoI

Tcuv ivSo^cov, 'ApLaTelSrjs, ^coklcov, Ha/x^evTj? o

Q-Tj^aXos, AevKoXXos iv 'Pcop.rj, K.dTCOv, ^AyqaiXaos
6 AaKehaipLOVLOs' tovtcov yap eKaoTOs, oyarrep ol

KLTTol TOLS l(T)(VOVat, TCOV SevSpOJV 7T€pL7TXeKOp,eVOl

F avve^aviOTavTai , Trpoahpapidiv dvhpl Trpea^vTepcp

vdos €TL^ Kal dSo^os ivSo^cu, /caro. puKpov atpofxevos

VTTO TTJs nepl eKclvov Svvdp,€OJS Kal crvvav^avoyievos

TJpeiae Kal KaTeppt^coaev eavTOV els tyjv TroAtreiav.

^ApLOTCih'qv p,ev yap rjv^rjae KXeiadev-qs Kal Ooj-

KLOiva yia^ptas, AevKoXXov'^ 8e SuAAa?, Kctrcoi/a 8e

Md^ifios, 'lSi7Tap,€LViuv8as Se Hafjip,€vrj,^ Kal Avaav-

Spos 'Ayy^aiXaov dAA' ovtos fxev vtto* ^tAort/iias

aKaipov Kal ^rjXoTVTTias 8ta Sdfav^ v^piaas aTr-

eppiifje Taxv top Kadrjyepiova TOJv rrpd^ecov^' ol 8'

aAAoi KaXuis Kal ttoXltikojs Kal dxpi- tcXovs idepa-

^ veos en Benseler : In veos.

* AcuKoAAov] UofXTTT^iov Kaltwasscr.
^ 'Eira/xetvcoi'Sas Se Uafifieirq Kaltwasser : enafieivciivbav Si

TTannevTjs. * VTTO added by Meziriacus.
^ Sia So^av Schaefer : So^av.
' TTpd^eoiv Emperius : irpaKTfiov.
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oligarchical senate, as Ephialtes did at Athens and

Phormio at Elis, have gained at the same time both

power and glory ; but to one who is just entering

upon public life there is a great risk in this. Therefore

Solon made a better beginning, when the State was
divided into three factions called the Diacrians (" hill-

folk "), the Pedieans (" plainsfolk "), and the ParaUans
(" coastfolk ") ; for he entangled himself with none of

them, but acted for all in common and said and did

everything to bring about concord among them, so

that he was chosen lawgiver to reconcile their differ-

ences and in this way established his rule." So many,
then, and of such kinds are the more conspicuous

ways of entering upon a pubhc career.

11. Butthesafeandleisurely way has been chosenby
many famous men—Aristeides, Phocion, Pammenes
the Theban, Lucullus at Rome, Cato, the Lacedae-
monian Agesilaiis. For just as ivy rises by twining

itself about a strong tree, so each of these men,
by attaching himself while still young to an older man
and while still obscure to a man of reputation, being

gradually raised up under the shelter of his power
and growing great with him, fixed himself firmly and
rooted himself in the affairs of State. For Aristeides

was made great by Cleisthenes, Phocion by Chabrias,

Lucullus by Sulla, Cato by Maximus, Epameinondas
aided Pammenes, and Lysander Agesilaiis. But

Agesilaiis through untimely ambition and jealousy of

Lysander 's reputation insulted and quickly cast aside

the guide of his actions ; but the others in noble and

statesmanlike fashion cherished their teachers until

" Of. Aristotle, Constitution of Athens, chap. v.
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806 TTcvaav /cat ovverreKoafirjaav, warrep ra Trpos -qXiov

v(f)LcrTdiJLeva aco/jLara, ro XafjLnpvvov avrovs ttolXlv

d(f)^ iavTcov av^ovres Kal (rvveK^coTL^ovres • ol yovv
Hklttlcovl ^acTKalvovres v7TOKpirr]v avrov dTTe(f)aL-

vovTO TcDr TTpd^ecov ttoltjt^v 8e AalXiov tov eraipov,

6 Be AaiXios vtt' ovhevog irr'qpdr) tovtcov dAA' del

SiereXeae rfj TiKlttlcdvos dperrj Kal So^rj av[X^tXorL-

fjiovixevos. 'Acf)pdvios 8e Uo/xTTrjLOV ^iXos, el /cat

TTavv raTTeivos '^v, ofxojs €7tl8o^os ojv vTraros atpe-

B drjaeadai, IlojjiTTrjlov arrrovSd^ovTOS erepois, aTTearr]

TTJ? ^tAoTt/Aia? eiTTOiv ovK dv ovTco Xafivpov avTco

yeveadai ro Tu;^etv VTrareias, dts dviapov dp.a Kal

Svax^pes, el IIo/xtt-tjiou fx'^ OeXovros fxrjBe avpiTTpdr-

TOVTos' eviavrov ovv dvacrxdfjievos fiovov ovre rrjs

dpx'fjs dTTervx^ Kal ttjv ^iXiav Sier-qprjae. rots 8'

OVTCO x^'-P^^y^yovfjLevois v(f)* erepcov eVt So^av afxa

avfi^aivei ;\;apt^ea0at re ttoXXoXs, Kav rt avfi^aivr)

SvaKoXov, '?jrrov dTrex^dveadai,' 8t6 /cat OtAtTTTTOs

*AXe^dvSpa) irapfivei Krdadai (jiiXovs, ecos e^eari,

^aaiXevovros irepov Trpos X^P^^ ojiiXovvra /cat

(f)LXo(f)pOVOVfl€VOV

.

12. Alpeladai 8e 8et rov dp^ofxevov noXireias

C rjyefiova (irj drrXaJS rov evSo^ov Kal Svvarov, dXXd
Kal rov 8i' dperrjv roiovrov. cos yap ov irdv Sev-

Spov eOeXei TrpoaUodat. Kal ^epetv irepLTrXeKopievT^v

rr)V dfXTTeXov dAA' evia Karairviyei Kal Sia(f)9e(p€i

rrjv av^7]atv avri^s, ovrcos ev rals TToXecLv ot firj

^lAo/caAot, (f)LX6rLfxoi. 8e /cat ^IXap^oL p.6vov, ov

TTpotevrai rots veois irpd^ecov d(f>opp.ds, dAA' atarrep

" Cf. Life ofPompey, chap, xliv., where another story con-

cerning the friendship of Pompey for Afranius is told.
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the end and joined in honouring them, enhancing
in turn with their own radiance, and illuminating,

hke the heavenly bodies that face the sun, that which
caused themselves to shine. Certainly Scipio's de-

tractors said that he was the actor, but his friend

Laelius the real author of his deeds ; LaeHus, however,
was not puffed up by any ofthose sayings butcontinued
always eagerly to exalt Scipio's virtue and renown.
And Pompey's friend Afranius, even though he was
of humble station, nevertheless expected to be
elected consul, but when Pompey favoured other

candidates, he rehnquished his ambition, saying that

gaining the consulship would be to him not so much
glorious as painful and troublesome, if it were against

Pompey's will and without his co-operation ; and so

after waiting only one year he both gained the office

and retained the friendship.'' Those who are thus

led to renown by the hand of others gain favour

with many, and at the same time, if anything un-
pleasant happens, are less dishked ; and that is why
Philip adNised Alexander to gain friends as long as

he could while another man was king by having
pleasant intercourse with others and maintaining
friendly relations with them.

12. But anyone who is entering upon a public

career should choose as his leader a man who is not
merely of established reputation and powerful, but
one who is all this on account of real worth. For
just as not every tree will accept and support the

grape-vine which entwines itself about it, but some
trees stifle and ruin its growth, so in States, the men
who are not lovers of what is noble, but merely
lovers of honours and of office, do not afford young
men opportunities for public acti\'ities, but through
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(806) Tpo(f)r)v iavTcbv rqv So^av a^aipoviievovs niel^ovaLv

VTTo (f)d6vov Kal KarafjLapaLvovaiv' (Ls Mapto? iv

Ai^vrj Kal TTaXiv iv VaXaria ttoXXol 8ta HvXXa
Karopdwaas ivavaaro ;^/36tj/xej/os, axdeadeis jxev

D avTov rfj av^iqaei, Trpo^aaiv he ttjv a^payZha

TTOirjadfievos aTreppnl/ev 6 yap SuAAas, ore rw
MapLip arpaTriyovvri, avvrjv rapnevcov iv Ai^vrj,

7T€p,(f)d€ls vtt' avrov TTpog Bcokxov rjyayev 'loyopdav

al^P'dXcxJTOV' Ota 8e veos ^tAdrt/xos", apTi ho^rj?

yeyevfJLevos, ovk rjveyKe pLeTplcos ro evrv-)(7]p,a,

yXvifjdfxcvos 8' eiKova rrjs rrpd^ecos iv a<j>pay'lhL

rov ^loyopdav avro) TTapahihop^evov i(f>6p€L' Kal

rovr iyKaXcov 6 Mdpios dTTeppufiev avrov 6 8e

TTpos KaroyAov^ Kal MeVeAAoj^ dvSpas dyadovs

Kal Maptoj Sta^d/oou? p.era(jrds Ta^v tov Mdpiov
i^ijXaae Kal KareXvae rip ipi^vXicp TToXifxco fxiKpov

E heriaavra ttjv 'Pwfxrjv dvarpiijtai. SuAAa? [xivroi

Kal rio/xTn^iov e/c viov [xev rjpev vire^avLardpievos

avr<p Kal ttjv KecfiaXTjv aTTOKaXvirropLevos iinovTL,

/cat TOi? aAAots vioLS Ttpd^eoiv 'qyepLoviKcbv fiera-

StSou? dj)opp,ds, ivlovs 8€ Kal Trapo^vvcov aKOvras,

iveTTXr](J€ ^tAoTt/ztas' Kal ^t]Xov to. arpaTevpLara- Kal

TrdvTCov iKpdrrjae ^ovXopievos elvai per] pbovos dXXd

TTpojTOS Kal piiyLOTOS iv TToXXotg Kal pieydXois.

TOVTixiV ovv ex^adat Set rojv dvBptov Kal tovtols

ipL(f>veadai, pnq, KaOdnep 6 AlacoTTov ^aaiXioKOs

"F cTTt r(x}v wpcjov rod derov Kopnadels alcjiviSiov i^-

^ KarovXov Bernardakis after the Basle ms. (Wyttenbach
reads KdrAov) : koltovXAov.

' Equivalent here to adjutant.
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envy repress them and, to speak figuratively, wither

them up by depriving them of glory, their natural

nourishment. So Marius, after having achieved
many successes in Libya and again in Gaul \nth the

help of Sulla, ceased to employ him and cast him off,

being angered by his growth in power, but using the

incident of the seal as a pretext. For Sulla, when
Marius was general and he was quaestor " in Libya,

was sent by Marius to Bocchus and took Jugurtha
prisoner ; and being a young man who had just

had his first taste of glorj'^, he did not bear his good
fortune ^vith moderation, but had a seal engraved
with a representation of his deed—Jugurtha sur-

rendering to him—and wore it.** Marius threw this

up against him and cast him off". And Sulla, trans-

ferring his allegiance to Catulus and Metellus,

worthy men and opposed to Marius, quickly drove
Marius out and broke his power in the civil war
after he had almost overthrown Rome. Sulla,

however, exalted Pompey from the time of his

youth, rising up and uncovering his head Avhen

he came near ; and also by giving the other young
men opportunities for acts of leadership and even
by urging some on against their Avill, he filled his

armies with ambition and eagerness ; and he gained
power over them all by wishing to be, not the only

great man, but first and greatest among many
great ones. Such, then, are the men to whom young
statesmen should attach themselves and cling closely,

not snatching glory away from them, like Aesop's
wren who was carried up on the eagle's shoulders,

then suddenly flew out and got ahead of him, but

*" Cf. Life of Marius, chap, x., and Life of Sulla, chap,
iii.
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eTTTT) Kai 7Tpo€<^daa€v, OVTO) Trjv CKeivwv So^av vj>-

apTTdt,ovTas avTOVS dXXa Trap* eKclvcov dfxa fxer^

evvoias Kal ^lAta? Xa/JL^dvovras , a»? ouS' dp^ai

KaAcbs Tovs nrj Trporepov opdcos hovXevaavras , '§

<f)rjaiv 6 HXdrcov, 8vvafx4vovs.

13. "ETrerai 8e tovtols r) vepl (f)lXa)v Kplais,

/ATyre rrjv QepnaTOKXeovs irraivovaa fi-qre ttjv

KXecovos Sidvoiav. 6 fiev yap KAewr, ore irpcoTOV

eyvco rrjs TToXirelas drrTeadai, tovs 4>lXovs avv-

ayaycov els ravro SieXvaaro rrfv <j>LXiav rrpos avrovs,

CVS TToXXd Ti]s dpdrjs Kai SiKaias TrpoaipeaccDS

pLaXdaaovaav iv rfj TToXireia Kal Trapdyovarav

dfi€Lvov S' dv eTTOirjae Trjv ^iXoTrXovriav e/c^SoAcuv

807 rrjs 4'^X^^ '^^'' "^^ ^iXoveiKtav /cat <f>d6vov Kal

KaKO-qdeias KaOripas avrov ov yap d<j)iXo}V at

TToXeis dvhpd)v Kal dveraipcov dXXd ;^/)7yaTcar Kal

aa)<f>p6va>v Seovrai' wvl 8e rovs fiev (f>iXovs

aTT-qXaaev,

eKarov 8e kvkXcx) Ke<f>aXal KoXdKcov ot/u,a>^o-

p,ivo)v^ iXixP'divTO

TTcpl avrov, (hs ol KcopuKol Xeyovai- Kal rpa^vs

wv irpos TOVS irrLeiKels Kal ^apvs avOis vne^aXXe

TOLS TToXXoXs TTpos X^P''^ eavTov

,

yepovraycoyajv Kdvafxiadapvelv^ SiBovs,

Kal TO (f>avX6TaTov Kal to voaovv [xaXiara tov

S-qpLov 7Tpoa€Tat,ptt,6fi€vos inl tovs dpiarovs. 6

8e QepnoTOKXrls TraAiv Trpos rov d7TO(f)'qvdp.€vov

,

COS dp^ei KaXcos toov aTraai 7ra/)e;^cov eavrov,

^ oluxii^oiiivoiv Coraes : olfjuolondvaiv.

* Kavafiurdapvelv Coraes : koX avaniadapveip, of. Kock, Com.
Att. Frag. iil. p. 400.
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receiving it firom them in goodwill and friendship,

knowing that no one can ever command well who
has not first learned rightly to obey, as Plato says."

13. Next after this comes the decision to be made
concerning friends, and here we approve neither the

idea of Themistocles nor that of Cleon. For Cleon,

when he first decided to take up political Ufe, brought
his friends together and renounced his friendship

with them as something which often weakens and
perverts the right and just choice of pohcy in poHtical

life. But he would have done better if he had cast

out from his soul avarice and love of strife and had
cleansed himself of envy and maUce ; for the State

needs, not men who have no friends or comrades,
but good and self-controlled men. As it was, he
drove away his friends,

But a hundred heads of cursed flatterers circling fawned *

about him, as the comic poets say ; and being rough
and harsh to the better classes he in turn subjected

himself to the multitude in order to win its favour,

Its old age tending, dosing it with pay,*

and making the basest and most unsound element
of the people his associates against the best. But
Themistocles on the other hand, when someone said

that he would govern well if he showed himself

equally impartial to all, repUed : " May I never

" Laves, 762 e.

* Aristophanes, Peace, 756. The poet refers to Cleon.
' Quoted by Plutarch, Life of Nicias, chap. ii. p. 524. A

parody by an unknown comic poet (unless it be by Aristo-
phanes) of a line from the Peleus of Sophocles, Nauck, Trag.
Graec. Frag. 447, p. 239. See Kock, C(m. AH. Frag. iii.

p. 400.
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B " fjLrjScTTor ," €i7T€i', " els roLovTOV eyoj Kadiaaiiii

(807) Opovov, iv & TrXeov oux e^ovaiv ol <j)iXoi irap

iflOV^ TCOV jJLT) (/•lAcOV," Ol3S' OVTOS OpdcoS T7J (juXlo.

KaT€7Tayy€XX6fJi.€vos ttjv iroXiTeiav /cat ra Koiva

Kol SrjjjLoaLa rats IStais ;^apiat /cat aTrouSats'

v(f)i€ix€vog. Kairot rrpos ye TiLfiwvtSrjv d^iovvrd ri

ru)v jXTj BiKaicov " ovre TTOLrjTiqs," €^^, " OTTOvhaZos

iartv ahcov Tvapd /xeAo? ovr^ a.p)(cov iTncLKTjs Trapd

Tov vofjLov ;^a/3t^o/Lt€vos"." ScLvov yap ojs dXr]du)S

/cat ax^rXiov, et vavras fMev e/cAeyerat KV^epvqTT]?

/cat Kv^epvqrrjv vavKXrjpos

C eS fxev ivl TTpvfivr) ol-qcov, ev Se Kepatrjv

eiSoTa? ivrelvaaOaL irropvviJidvov dvifxoLO'

/cat Tts" dp)(LT€KTa)v vTTovpyovs /cat x^iporexvas, ol

fjLT] Siacfydepovcriv avrov rovpyov aAA' dpiara avv-

eKTTOvqaovaiv 6 Se TroAtrt/cds', dpiaTori-)(yas tis

wv Kara Ilti'Sapov /cat Srjixiovpyos evvofjilas Kat

Slktjs, ovk evdiis alprjaeTai (I)lXovs ofxoioTradels

/cat VTTTjperas /cat avvevdovaicovTas avrco irpos

TO KaAov, aAA' aAAofS'' Tipos dXXr)v del jj^petav

D Kap^TTTOVTas^ avTov dSi'/co)? /cat jStatcus" ovSev t

6(/)d'qG€rai Sta^e/aojv olKoS6p,ov tlvos ^ t€Ktovos

dTreLpia /cat TTXrjixjxeXeLa ycovtaig ^(^pcjp^ivov /cat

/cavoCTt /cat arddfjiats, v(f)* cLv SiaaTpe(f)€a6ai

rovpyov epieXXev 6pyava yap ol (f>iXoL ^o/vra /cat

<l)povovvTa TCOV ttoXltikcov dvSpojv etCTt, /cat ov Set

avvoXiaddveiv avrols Trapa^aivovaiv , dXXd Trpoa-

^ Trap' iftov Anton Melissa : nap' ifiol,

* dAA' dXXovs Wyttenbach : aXXov oAAou.
* KafinTovTas Wyttenbach : Kafi-irrovros.
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take my seat on such a throne that my fidends shall

not have more from me than those who are not my
firiends !

" He also was wrong ; for he put the govern-
ment under pledge to his friendship, subordinating

the affairs of the community and the public to private

favours and interests. And yet when Simonides
asked for something that was not just, he said to

him :
" Neither is he a good poet who sings con-

trary to metre, nor is he an equitable ruler who
grants favours contrary- to law." For truly it is an
outrageous and abominable thing if a pilot selects

sailors and a ship-captain selects a pilot

Well knowing how at the stern to hold steady the tiller and
'• also

How to stretch taut the yard ropes when rises the onrushing
tempest,"

and an architect chooses subordinates and handi-
craftsmen who wnW not spoil his work but will co-

operate to perfect it, whereas the statesman, who is,

as Pindar says,'' the best of craftsmen and the maker
of la-w-fulness and justice, does not immediately
choose friends whose convictions are hke his own,
who will aid him and share his enthusiasm for what
is noble, but rather those who are always wrongfully
and by violent means trying to divert him to various
other uses. Such a statesman will be found to be
no better than a builder or a carpenter who through
ignorance and error makes use of such squares and
rulers and levels as are sure to make his work crooked.
For friends are the Hving and thinking tools of the
statesman, and he ought not to sUp with them when
they go wTong, but he must be on the watch that

• Cf. Callimachus, Frag. 383, p. 787, ed. Schneider.
* Pindar, Frag. 57, p. 403 Schroeder.
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ex^tv OTTws firjS* dyvoovvrcov avrajv i^afiaprdvcoai

.

rovTO yap Kal TioXcova Karrjaxwe Kal Sie^aXe

TTpos Tovs TToXiras' irrel yap iv va> Xa^ojv to,

E 6(j>Xrjixara Kov(f}lGai, Kal ttjv aeiadx^eiav {tovto
8' rjv VTTOKopiapia XP^^^ aTTOKOTTrjs) elaeveyKclv

eKOivwaaTO rot? ^t'Aots" ot S' epyov dSiKcoTaTOv

€7Tpa^av' ehaveiaavro yap VTTO<l)0daavre£ dpyvpiov

TToXv Kal fier* oXlyov xp'^^ov els (f>a)s tov voixov

TTpoaxd^vros ol fxev e(j>dvrjaav oiKias re Xafinpas
Kal yrjv avveoivrjpiivoL ttoXXtjv i^ Sv iSaveiaavro

XP'rjP'dTCtiv, 6 8e SoAcov alriav eax^ cruvahiKelv

r)8LKr)ixevos. ^AyrjaiXaos Se nepl rds tcov <f)LX<t)v

ajTovSas avTos avrov yiyvofievos dadevioTaros
Kal raTTCLvoTaros atanep 6 KvpirrlSov Ht^yaaos

eTTTT]^' V7T€LKCOV fldXXoV €t fxdXXoV OcXoL,

Kal rals drvx^o^^S TrpodvfxoTcpov ^orjdcJov tov Seovros

F eSoKei avve^ofxoiovcrdaL rals dSiKtais' Kal ydp roi

Ooi^tSav KpLvojxevov eacoaev cttI to) rrjv KaS/ietar

KaraXa^elv dvev TTpoardyjxaros , (jyr]aas rd rocavra

Selv avroixarL^eiv /cat S^oSptav ctt' cpyo) irapa-

vofJicp Kal Seivcp (f)6vyovra Slktjv {eve^aXe ydp els ttjv

^ArriKrjv ^iXojv ovtojv Kal avjxfidxo^v) d<f)ed'fjvai

hieTTpd^aro, Seryaeair epcoriKals tov TraiSo? [xaXa-

;^^ets" Kal Trpos Tiva hvvdaTrjv emaToXcov avTov

808 TOLovTOv (f)ep€Tai " Ni/ciW, el p-kv ovk dSt/cei, d(f>€S'

€1 o aoLKei, ep,OL acpes' TravTOJS o a<pes. aAAa

" The cancellation of debts was one of the chief features

of Solon's reorganization of the government of Athens in

the sixth century b.c. The popular term means " shaking
off burdens." This incident is discussed by Aristotle, Con-
stitution of Athens, chap, vi., where Solon's innocence of

wrongdoing is maintained.
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they do not err even through ignorance. In fact,

it was this that disgraced Solon and broiight him
into disrepute among the citizens ; for when he
made up his mind to lighten debts and to introduce

the Seisachtheia " (that was the nickname for the

cancellation of debts), he told his friends about
it, and they did a very wrong thing ; they secretly

borrowed a great deal of money before the law was
published, and a little later, after its publication,

they were found to have bought splendid houses
and much land with the money they had borrowed,
and Solon, who was ^\Tonged, was accused of sharing

in their ^^Tongdoing. Agesilaiis, too, showed him-
self very weak and poor-spirited in dealing with his

friends' solicitations and, like Pegasus in Eiuipides'

drama.

Crouched down and yielded more if more he wished,*

and by too great eagerness in aiding them when in

misfortunes he made himselfseem Uke them in wrong-
doing ; for example, when Phoebidas was on trial

for seizing the Cadmeia without orders, he got him off

by saying that such things were bound to happen of
their own accord ; and when Sphodrias was being
tried for an illegal and frightful act (for he had in-

vaded Attica when the Athenians were friends and
alhes), he brought about his acquittal, being softened
by the amorous pleadings of his son. And a note of
his to a certain ruler is quoted as follows :

" If Nicias

is innocent, let him go ; if he is guilty, let him go for

my sake; anyway, let him go." "= But Phocion did

' Euripides, BelUraphon, Frag. 309, p. 451 Nauck.
Quoted in part, Moralia 529 r.

« Cf. Moralia, 209 f.
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(808) <^a)KLU)v ovhe rco yafji^po) XapiKXo)^ SU-qv exovri

TTcpi Twv 'ApTTaXeiiov uvveiaijXdev, dAA' " iyo) ae,"

(prjcras, " inl rraai rots SiKalots iTTOLr^adixrjv kt]-

oearriv," ipx^T^ dmcov. Kal TiixoXecov 6 Kopivdios

TOP aoeX(f)6v eTret SiSdaKWV Kal Seofievos ovK dir-

earrjae rrjs rvpavviSos, avveTrpa^e rots dveXovai.

Set yap ovk o-xpi' rov ^oj/jLov (f)iXov etvat tw [Mrj

B avveTTLopKeiv,^ (S? TTore YlepiKXijs elvev, dAA' axP*

TravTos vofjiov /cat ScKaiov Kal av[JL(f>epovTos, o

7Tapo(f)dev et? rwa fjLeydXrjv ^Xd^rjv dva(f)€p€L /cat

KoivT^v, (hs dv€cf)€p€^ TO fXT] SovvaL hiKTjv H(f)ohpiav

/xT^Se ^otjStSav ovroL yap ov^ rjKLOTa tyjv ^ndpTiqv

ivi^aXov els rov AevKrpiKov 7rdAe/xor. CTrel rois ye

ixerpiois dixapr-qfxaaL raJv <f)iX(X)v eTreii^aiveiv ^apvv

6 ttoXltikos ovk dray/cd^et Adyos", dAAd /cat 8i8a»CTtv

els da(f>aX€s de^ievovs rd fieyiara raJv koivwv ck

TTepiovaias ^orjdelv rols (f>lXoi,s Kal TTapiaraadaL /cat

avveKTTOvelv virep avrcov. elul Se /cat ;;^dptTe? av-

eTTi^dovoi, avXXa^eadai Trpos dpx^jv toj <^iAa> jLtdA-

Xov, eyx^i-p^crcLi Tt,vd htoiKrjaiv evho^ov rj irpea^eiav

C <f)iXdv6pcxj7Tov, otov rjyefxovos rifxas exovaav, iq npos

ttoXlv vnep ^tAta? /cat ofxovolas evrev^iv dv 8' i^

Tis epyioSrjs e7n(f)avr)s 8e /cat fieydXr] Trpd^is, avrov

€771 ravTTjv rd^avTa TrpcoTOV etra irpoaeXeadai rov

<f)iXoVy COS 6 AtO/AT^ST^?

^ Xapi'/cAw Diibner: x^-P^Vi ^f' J^\f^ ^f Phocion, chap,

xxi.
^ Van Herwerden, Mnemosyne, xxxvii. p. 211, suggests

that Tu> firj avve'ni.opKe'Lv is an interpolation.
' dve(f>€pe Reiske : dveif>ep€TO.
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not even appear in support of his son-in-law Charicles

when he was accused in connexion with the Harpalus
affair ; he merely said : "I made you my son-in-law

for nothing but what is right " and went away. And
Timoleon of Corinth," when he was unable either by
instruction or by entreaty to make his brother give up
his tyranny,joined with those who destroyed him. For
a statesman ought, by stopping short of being a party
to perjury, not to be a " friend as far as the altar,"*

as Pericles once said, but only so far as conforms to any
law, equity, or advantage the neglect of which leads

to great public injury, as did the failure to punish
Sphodrias and Phoebidas, for they did a great deal to

make Sparta enter into the Leuctrian war. For the
principles that govern a statesman's conduct do not
force him to act with severity against the mioderate
errors of his friends ; on the contrary, they make it

possible for him, after he has once made the chief

public interests safe, out of his abundant resources to

assist his friends, take his stand beside them, and help
them out of their troubles. And there are also favours

which arouse no ill-will, such as aiding a friend to

gain an office, putting into his hands some honourable
administrative function or some friendly foreign

mission, for example one which includes honours to a
ruler or negotiations with a State concerning friend-

ship and concord ; and if some public activity be
laborious, but conspicuous and important, the states-

man can first appoint himself to the post and then
choose his friend as assistant, just as Diomedes
did:

" Cf. Life of Timolecm, chaps, iv., v., pp. 237, 238.
' A proverbial expression (Latin usque ad aras) equivalent

to our " to the bitter end " ; cf. Moralia, 531 d.
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(808) et fxev S17 erapov ye KeXevere /x' avTov iXeadai,

TTcJos av eTretr' 'OSvarjos iycb deioio XadoiyLriv;

KOLKeivos av rrdXiv avraTToStScoaiv olKeCcos tov

Hiraivov

iTTTTOi S oiSe, yepaie, ve'qXvBes, ovs epeetVets",

@pr]LKiot,, TOV Se a<f)LV avaKr' dyados ALOfxrjB-qs

€KTav€, Trap S' drdpovs SvoKaiSeKa Trdvras

dpiarovg.

auTTy yap rj Trpos tovs (f)iXovs v<f>€ais ov)( •fjrrov

D iTTiKoajxel tcov eTraivovpiivcov tovs etraivovvTas' rj

S' avddSeia, <f)rjaiv 6 YlXaTCov, iprjfiCa avvoLKos. en
ToCvuv Tats KoXais Kal </)iXavdpa)7Tois ;!^apt(n Set

TOVS (f>iXov9 avveiaTToielv Kal KeXeveiv tovs eS tra-

dovTas CKeCvovs eTTaivetv /cat dyarrdv, ws aiTiovs

dfxa Kal avpi^ovXovs yeyevrjpiivovs' rds Se (j>avXas

Kal dTOTTOVs d^tcoaeLS drroTpi^eadai (jlt) TTLKpcbs dXXd

TTpdcos, SiSdaKovra Kol Trapafivdovfievov (Ls ovk

E d^iai TTJs eKeivcxiv dpcT^js (ten Kal So^rjs. dpiQTa
8' dvOpcoTTOJv 6 'ETra/xetvoivSas', dpvrjadfievos Serj-

devTL Tip IleAoTTtSa tov KdTrrjXov €K ttjs elpKTrjs

d(f)€Lvai Kal fier' oXiyov ttjs ipio/jLevrjs Serjdetcrrjs

d<f>€is,
" ToiavTas," ^.^y],

" ;\;aptTas', a» HeAomSa,
XapL^dveLv eratptStots' ov aTpaTTjyoXs TrpeTTOv eartV."

o Se KarcDV ^apiojs xal avddScos, inel KarAos' o

TtfJ.rjT'qs, <f>LXos cov ev toIs [xdXiaTa Kal avvrjOrjs,

e^rjTclTO Tiva tcvv KpivopLevaJV vtt avTOV Ta/xiev-

ovTos " alaxpdv ioTLV," €(f)rj,
" ae tov 6(f>GiXovTa

TOVS veovs rji^ds aco^povit,€iv vtto tcov rjixcTepajv

imrjp€Td>v e/c^oAAea^at." to) yap epyo) ttjv X'^P''^
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So if you tell me myself to choose another as comrade.
How in that case could I e'er be forgetful of godlike

Odysseus ?
"

And Odysseus again fittingly returns the compliment

:

Now these horses, old sir, these new ones, of which thou
inquirest,

Thracian they are, but their master was slain by the brave
Diomedes,

Slain and beside him his comrades, twelve comrades and
all of the noblest.''

For such concession to one's friends adorns those

who give praise no less than those who receive it

;

but self-conceit, says Plato," dwells with loneliness.

Then, besides, a man ought to ascribe to his friends a

share in his own good and kindly acts of favour ; he
should tell those who have been benefited to praise and
show them affection as the originators and advisers of

the favours. But base and absurd requests he should

reject, not harshly but gently, informing the askers

by way of consolation that the requests are not in

accord with their own excellence and reputation.

Epameinondas exempUfies this most admirably ; after

refusing to let the pedlar out of prison at Pelopidas's

request and then letting him out a little later when
his mistress asked it, he said, " Favours of that sort,

Pelopidas, are fit for courtesans to receive, but not

for generals." But Cato acted harshly and arbitrarily

when he was quaestor, and Catulus the censor, one of

his most intimate friends, asked for the acquittal of a

man who was being tried, by saying :
" It is a dis-

grace that you, whose duty it is to train us young
men to honourable conduct, have to be thrown out

by our servants." For he might, while refusing the

• Homer, 11. x. 242. * Homer, 11. x. 558.
* Plato, Letters, iv. 321 b.
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F i^T^v a.7r€nTdjjL€vov at^eAeiv rov Xoyov rtjv rpaj^ur-qTa

Koi TTLKpiav, (hs ixrjhe rfj rrpd^ei to XvTTYjpov Ikov-

alcos aAA' dvayKaiMS eTn(j>epovra hid rov vopiov koI

TO SiKaiov. etal 8e /cat TTpos ^(^prjpiaTtapidv ovk

dyevveXg iv TToXiTeia Tots SeojJievoLS tcov (jyiXcjv ai

avXX'qipeiS' otov 6 Qep,LaTOKXrjs, fi€Td Tr]v P'dx'r]v

Ihdiv v€Kpdv OTpeTTTa )(pvad koI (MavidKrjv Trepi-

K€tp,€vov avTos iikv TTapijXOev , iTnaTpacjyels Se npos

Tov (f)i.Xov
" dveXov TavT " etTrer, " ov yap /cat

809 av QcpitaTOKXrjs ydyovas." StSojat yap /cat tovto

TToXXdKLS TCp TToXlTLKip Ta TTpdyfJiaTa TTpoS TOVS

(J)lXovs- ov yap Stj Meve/tap^ot ndvTes elai- Tip p,ev

iyx^ipiaov avvrjyopiav epLpnadov vnep tov St/catou,

Toj 8e avaTTjCTov nXovaiov eTrt/^eAeta? /cat rrpo-

OTauias Seofxevov aAAo) S' els ipyoXa^iav Ttvd

crvfXTTpa^ov r) fxiadioaiv (h<j}eXeias exovaav. 'ETra-

p.€ivoivhas Se /cat trXovaico tlvI irpoaeXdovTa cjiiXov

atVetv eKcXevae TdXavTov, (Ls avTov Sovvai /ce-

XevaavTOS' irrel 8' o alTTjdels eXddjv irrvvddveTO ttjv

aiTtW, " OTt XPV^'''^^
>" €^'^^^> " ovTOs iMV TTevqs

ecTTt, av Be TrAowret? ttoAAo, ttjs TToXecos V€voa<f)i-

B o-[xevos." /cat tov ^AyqaiXaov 6 'Revo(f>a)V dydX-

XeaQai (j^rjat, nXovTll^ovTa tovs ^iXovs, avTov ovTa

KpetTTOva ;^/3'j]ju,aTa)v.

14. 'ETret Se " irdaais KopvhaXXioL " /caret

YiipLOJvih'qv "
XPV ^o(j>ov iyyeveadaL ' Kai irdaa

TToAtreta (^e'pei Tivds ex^pas /cat Siacfiopas, ovx

T^/ctcrra 7TpoaT]K€i. /cat Trept toutcxjv iaK€(f>daL tov

TToXlTLKOV. ol fX€V OVV TToXXol TOV 0e|U.lCTTO/cAea

/cat TOV ^ApiGTeiS'qv inaLvovaLV em tojv opcov

" The friend to whom this essay is addressed.
* Xenophon, Ages. 4.
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favour in fact, have avoided harshness and bitter-

ness of speech, by producing the impression that

the offensive quahty of his action was not due to

his o\^Ti will, but was forced upon him by law and
justice. There are also in public life ways which
are not dishonourable of helping friends who need
money to acquire it ; as, for example, when after

the battle Themistocles saw a corpse wearing a

o-olden bracelet and necklace, he himself passed
it by, but turned to his friend and said, " Take
these things, for you are not, as I am, Themistocles."

For the administration of affairs frequently gives the
man in public life this sort of chance to help his

friends ; for not every man is a Menemachus." Hand
over to one friend a case at law which will bring in

a good fee as advocate in a just cause, to another
introduce a rich man who needs legal oversight and
jjrotection, and help another to get some profitable

contract or lease. Epameinondas even told a friend

to go to a certain rich man and ask for a talent,

saying that it was he who bade him give it ; and when
the man who had been asked for it came and asked
him the reason, he replied :

" Because this man is a

good man and poor, but you are rich since you have
appropriated much of the State's wealth." And
Xenophon^ says that Agesilaiis delighted in enriching

his friends, he being himself above money.
14. But since, to quote Simonides,'' " all larks must

grow a crest," and every public career bears its crop

of enmities and disagreements, the public man must
give especial consideration to these matters. So
most people commend Themistocles and Aristeides

who, whenever they went on an embassy or in com-

• Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ill. p. 418, no. 68.
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(809) TTjv exOpcLV aTTOTiOeyiivovs , ocraKis irrl Trpea^eiav

7] aTparrjylav e^toicv, elra ttoIXlv dvaXafi^dvovra?

.

evLOLs Se Kal ro KprjTLvov tov M.dyvr)TOS V7Tep(f>vcbs

C apeoKCL' ^pfieia yap avrtTToXirevofJievos dvSpl ov

SwaTw jJiev^ (f)iXorlncp 8e Kal XafiTrpo) rrjv ipvx'rjv,

67761 Kareax^v 6 MtdpiSariKos noXeixos, rrjv ttoXcv

opojv KLvSvvevovaav eKeXevae tov *Ep/ieiav ttjv

o.px'QV TTapaXa^ovra xP'^<^dat, tols TrpdypLaaiv, avrov

fieraardvTos' ei Be ^ovXerai aTparrjyelv eKeivov,

avTov €K7ToBd)v dneXdeXv, d)S (Mr) (j>iXoTip.oviX€voi

TTpos aAAiyAous' aTToXeaeiav ttjv ttoXiv. rjpeaev r)

TTpoKXrjais TO) 'Eipfxeia, Kal ^iqaas iavrov ttoXc-

pLLKiorepov elvai tov K/aiyriVav VTre^ijXde pLeTO.

TraiBcov Kal yvvaiKos. 6 8e K.p7)TLvas eKeivov

T€ TTpovTTepilse, Tojv ISlojv ;^;/37^/LtaTCOv emSovs oaa
D (f)evyovaiv rjv ^ TToXiopKovpLcvois ;^/>T7at)LtcoTepa, /cat

TTjv TToXtv dpicTTa GTpaTrjyq(jas Trap* ovbev iX-

dovcrav diroXeadaL TrepieTToirjaev dveXTrla-TCos. el yap
evyeves Kal ^povijpiaTOs fieydXov to dva^oivrjaai.

(f)iX(o TeKV , dAAd TTaTpiS' epirjv /xoAAov <f>iXa),

TToJs ovK eKeivois ye TrpoxeipoTepov elireLV eKaaTcp
" jjLiaco TOV Selva Kal jSouAo/xat 'jTotrjaac KaKOJS,

dAAd TrarptS' ifirjv fJioXXov (jaXu) " ; to yap firj

deXeLV SiaXvdrjvai Trpos ixOpov, cov evcKa Set /cat*

(f>LXov TTpoeaOai, Setvca? dypiov Kal OrjpiwSes. ov

fiTjv dAAd ^cXtlov ol rrepl ^coKicova Kal Kdrcova,

fiTjB* oXojs exdpav Ttvd Trpos ttoXltikols Tidefievot,

^ jLiev added by Benseler, but placed by him after avSpl.

* Kal added by Coraes.

" Nauck, Traff. Oraec. Frag. p. 918, no. 411. Probably
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mand of an army, laid down their private enmity at

the frontier, then took it up again later. And some
people also are immensely pleased by the conduct of

Cretinas of Magnesia. He was a political opponent
of Hermeias, a man who was not powerful but was
of ambitious spirit and brilliant mind, and when the

Mitliridatic war broke out, seeing that the State was
in danger, he told Hermeias to take over the com-
mand and manage affairs, while he himself withdrew ;

or, if Hermeias wished him to be general, then
Hermeias should remove himself, that they might
not by ambitious strife -with one another destroy the
State. The challenge pleased Hermeias, and saying
that Cretinas was more versed in war than himself,

he went away \\ith his wife and children. And as he
was departing Cretinas escorted him, first giving him
out of his own means such things as were more useful

to exiles than to people besieged in a city, after which
by his excellent mihtary leadership he saved the State

unexpectedly when it was on the brink of destruction.

For if it is a noble thing and the mark of an exalted

spirit to exclaim

I love my children, but I love my country more,"

would it not have been easier for each of them to say,
" I hate so-and-so and wish to do him harm, but
I love my country more '*

? For to be unwilhng to

make peace with a personal enemy for the sake of

those things for which we ought even to give up a

Mend is shockingly unci\ihzed and as low as the
beasts. Certainly Phocion and Cato and their Hke
acted much better, for they would allow no personal
enmity to have any bearing whatsoever upon pohtical

from the Erechtheui of Euripides and spoken by Praxithea,
wife of Erechtheus.
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E Sia(f)opdg, dXXa Seivol /cat dirapairriroi [j,6vov iv

rots SrjiJiOGLOLS dycoaLV ovres [jir] irpoeadai to avfi-

(f)€pov, iv 8e Tolg tSt'ois" dixrjVLTCos Kal (f)iXavdpa)7Ta)s

Xpcofievoi Totg eKel hia^epopLevois. Set yap e^Opov

fiTjSeva ttoXlttju vo/xt^etr, dv /xt) tls, olos 'ApiaTiiov

^ NajSts ^ KartAiVa?, vocrq/xa Kai dTToaTrjfxa

TToXecos eyyivqrat,' rovs 8' dXXcos dTrdSovras axnrep

apfiovLKov eTTLTeivovra /cat )(aXcbvTa Tipaios els to

ejjLjjieXes dyeiv, fxr] rots dfiaprdvovai avv dpyfj /cat

Trpos v^pLV i7n(f)v6iX€vov, dAA' (os "Ofjirjpos "qdiKO)-

repov

F c5 TTCTTOV, Tj t' €<f)d^'qv oe TTcpl (f>p€vas efx/xevai

dXXcov

otada /cat dXXov fivdov dfxeCvova rovSe vorjaai.

dv T€ Ti ^(priaTov eLTrcoaiv ^ Trpd^oioi, fxrj TLfxats

d-)(d6pLevov avTCov fir^Se Xoycov €V(f)'qficov em /caAot?

epyois^ cfieihoixevov ovtco yap o re ijjoyos ottov Set

TTiarLV efei, /cat irpos rrjv /ca/ciav hta^aXovpLev

avTOVs av^ovres ttjv dpeTTjv Kal ravra irapa^dX-

Xovres eKelvoLS (Its d^ia /cat npeTTOVTa fxaXXov.

810 eyd) Se /cat fxaprvpelv d^ico rd Si/cata /cat rot?

8La(f)6poLS Tov TToXtTLKov dvSpa /cat ^orjdetv Kpivo-

fievots TTpds rovs avKo^dvras Kal rats Sia^oXais

dTTcarelv, dv cucrtv aAAorptai rrjs 7Tpoaipeaea>s

avrdjv warrep 6 Nepojv eKetvos oXiyov epiTTpoadev

^ Krelvat rdv Spaaeav fidXcara fxiacbv Kal <j)o^ov-

^ KoXols epyois Reiske : KoAotj.

• Homer, II. xvii. 171.
» Homer, 11. vii. 358.
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differences, but were stern and inexorable only in

public contests against sacrificing what was for the

common good ; yet in private matters they treated

kindlv and without anger their political opponents.

For the statesman should not regard any fellow-

citizen as an enemy, unless some man, such as

Aristion, Nabis, or Catihne, should appear who is

a pest and a running sore to the State. Those who
are in other ways out of harmony he should, like a

skilful musician, bring into unison by gently tighten-

ing or relaxing the strings of his control, not attack-

ing angrily and insultingly those who err, but making
an appeal designed rather to make a moral impres-
sion, as Homer does :

Truly, my friend, I did think you surpassed other men in
your wisdom •

;

and

Knowledge thou hast to devise other speech that is better
than this was.*

But if they say or do anything good, he should not
be vexed by their honours, nor should he be sparing
of compUmentary words for their good actions ; for

if we act in this way our blame, where it is needed,
will be thought justified, and we shall make them
dislike evil by exalting virtue and shomng through
comparison that good actions are more worthy and
fitting than the other kind. And I think also that the
statesman should give testimony in just causes even
for his opponents, should aid them in court against
the malicious prosecutors, and should discredit
calumnies about them if such accusations are alien
to the principles they profess

; just as the infamous
Nero, a little before he put Thrasea to death, whom he
hated and feared intensely, nevertheless when some-
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810) fxevos, ofxcos iyKaXovvros tlvos (os kukcos K^Kpi-
jxlvov Kol dSiKcos, " i^ovXofjiTjv dv,"

€(f)7],
" Qpaaeav

ODTOJs ifjie ^iXelVy cos SiKacrrrjs dpccrros iariv."

Ov x^^po^ S^ '^ctt TTpos iTTLTrXrj^Lv irepoiv (fivaei

TTOV7]pa)v Kat^ jjidXXov dfjiapTavovrojv i^dpov fivrj-

adevra Koixipordpov to 77^0? etVeiv " aAA' €K€lvos

B ovK dv Tovr* elirev oi5S' eTToirjaev." VTrofiinjaTeov

Se /cat TTarepcov dyadcbv iviovs, orav i^ap,ap-

rdvojcnv' oTov" "Ofirjpos

ij oXiyov of TratSa ioiKora yeivaro TuSews"

/cat TTpds IjKiTTicova rov *A(f>pLKav6v "Attttios iv

apxatpeaCats Siaycvvil^ofjLcvos " rjXiKov dv," elTrev,

a> UavXe, arevd^eias vtto yijs, aladofxevos oti

aov Tov VLov inl rtfirjTiKrjv dpx'^v Kara^aivovra
^iXoviKos^ 6 reXcovrjs hopv(f)opel." ra yap roiavra
vovderel rovs dp^aprdvovras dpa /cat Koapei rovs
vovd^Tovvras. ttoXltikcos 8e /cat o Nearcop 6 rov
Ho(f)OKXeovs dTTOKpiverai XoiBopovp^evos vtto tov
AtavTos

C ov pep-^opai ere* Spcov yap ev KaKcos Xeyeis.

/cat KctTcov Sievexdcls upos tov IlopTT-qiov iv ots

iPt,dt,€TO TTjv ttoXlv ficTa Kalaapos, ctt ' /car-

ear-qaav et? TToXepov, eKeXevae YlopTrrjio) rrapa-

Bouvai TTjv rjyepovlav, eTrenrchv otl tcov avrwv ecrt

Kat TTOtetv Ta peydXa /ca/ca /cat Traveiv. 6 yap
liepnypivos eTratVo) i/joyos ovk exoiv v^piv dXXd

1 Kol added by H.N.F.
olov added by Bernardakis.
^i,X6viKos Reiske : ifn^oveiKos.
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one accused him of a bad and unjust decision in court,

said :
" I wish Thrasea were as good a friend to me

as he is a most excellent judge."
And it is not a bad metnod for confounding persons

of a different kind, men who are naturally \icious and
prone to evil conduct, to mention to them some
enemy of theirs who is of finer character and to say :

" He would not have said that or done that." And
some men, too, when they do wrong, should be re-

minded of their excellent fathers, as Homer says :

Truly not much like his sire is the son who was gotten by
Tydeus •

;

And Appius, when competing with Scipio Africanus *

in the elections, said :
" O Paulus, how you would

groan in the lower world if you saw that when your
son was standing for the censorship Philonicus the
pubhcan acted as his bodyguard !

" Such sayings
serve at once to rebuke wrongdoers and to add
liistre to those who administer the rebuke. And
the Nestor of Sophocles, too, made a statesmanlike
reply when reviled by Ajax :

I blame thee not ; for good thy acts, though ill thy speech.'

And Cato, although he had opposed Pompey in the
violent measures which he and Caesar applied to the
State, when war broke out between them advised
handing over the leadership to Pompey, saying :

" The men who can bring about great evils can also

end them." For blame which is mingled with praise

and contains nothing insulting but merely frankness

<» Homer, Tl. v. 800, referring to Diomedes.
* Scipio Africanus the younger (185-129 B.C.) was the son

of Lucius Aemilius Paulus.
* Nauck, Trag. Grate. Frag. p. 312, no. 771.
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(810) TTapprjcnav, ouSe dvfiov dXXa SrjyfjLov ijjiTTOLojv /cat

fierdvoLav, evfievrjs ^atVerat /cat depairevTiKos' at

oe AoiSoptat roZs ttoXitikoIs rJKiara Trperrovaiv.

opa Se Ttt TTpog Klaxivrjv vtto Arj/jLoadevovs elprj-

fxeva /cat to. Trpos rovrov utt' Ala^ivov, /cat ttoXlv

d TTpog ArjjjidSrjv yiypa^ev 'YTrepetST^?, et HoXwv
D ar etTrev r) YVepiKXris rj AvKovpyos 6 AaKeSaifxovios

7] ntTTa/cos" o Adagios ' /catrot ye /cat Ar)p,oad€vr]s

iv rep St/cavi/coj to XoiSopov 'dj(ci pcovov, ol Se <I>tAi77"-

TTt/cot Kadapevovai /cat aKOijxp^aTO? /cat ^(OfioXoxias

aTrdarjs' rd yap roLavra rcov dKovovrcov jxaXXov

alaxvvei tovs Xdyovras, ert. 8e^ /cat avyxvaiv

direpydl^eTai, rwv TrpayfxdTCov /cat Siarapdrrei rd

^ovXevrrjpLa /cat ras" eKKXrjaiag. oOev dpiad^ 6

Ooi/ctojv uTre/caTas" roi AotSopowri /cat Travcrdpievos

Tov Xeyeiv, irrel jxoXis iaiajTrrjaev 6 dvdpcoTTOS, avdi,s

TTapeXdoJv " ovKovv," ecfirj,
" irepl pL€v tcov nnrecov

/cat rdJv ottXitcov dKrjKoare, AetTrerat 8e pioi vrept

E TcDv ipiXwv /cat TreAraCTTcDv SteA^etv." dAA' eTrei

TToXXoLS ye hvoKddeKTOV €CTTi TO TTpdypia /cat

TToAAa/cij ou/c d;!^/c»7yCTTaJS' ot AotSopowTes' eTnarop^i-

^ovrai rais dTTavTiqaeaiv, earco ^pax^ta rfj Ae'^et

/cat ja')7 dv/jiov ipb^aivovaa /ut^S' d/cpap^oAtav, dAAd

TrpaoTTjra pierd TratSta? ^at x^P*-^^^ dp^coayeTTCos

SaKvovaav at 8' dvT€TnaTpe<f}ovaai pidXiara roi-

avrai. Kaddncp ydp tcov ^eXdJv oaa rrpos tov

^aXovTa (f)epeTaL rrdXiv pcopirj tlvI 8o/c€t /cat aTcpeo-

F TT^Tt To£5 vXrjyevTos dvaKpov6p,€va tovto Trdax^i'V

* ert 8e Wj'ttenbach : ert (ort Coraes),
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of speech, and arouses not anger but a pricking of
he conscience and repentance, appears both kindly
and heahng ; but abusive speech is not at all fitting

for statesmen. Observe the things that were said
by Demosthenes against Aeschines and by Aeschines
against him and again those which Hypereides
wrote against Demades, and ask yourself if a Solon
or a Pericles or Lycurgus the Lacedaemonian or
Pittacus the Lesbian would have said them. And
yet even Demosthenes employs abuse only in his

speeches before a court of law ; the PhiUppics are
free from all jeering and scurrility. For such things
bring disgrace upon the speakers rather than upon
those spoken of, and moreover they bring confusion
into the conduct of affairs and they disturb councils
and assemblies. Therefore Phocion did well when
he stopped speaking and yielded the floor to a man
who was reviling him, and then, when the fellow had
at last become silent, came forward again saying :

" Well, then, about the cavalry and the heavy
infantry you have heard already ; it remains for me
to discuss the hght infantry and the targeteers."
But since many men find it hard to endure that sort

of thing quietly, and abusive speakers are often,

and not without general benefit, made to shut their

mouths by the retorts they evoke, let the reply
be brief in wording, showing no temper and no
extreme rancour, but urbanity mingled with playful-

ness and grace which somehow or other has a sting

in it. Retorts which turn his own words back upon
the speaker are especially good in this way. For
just as things which are thrown and return to the
thrower seem to do this because they are driven

back by some force and firmness of that against
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ovTO) TO Xexdev vtto p(i)fMT]s /cat auveacKos tov

XoiSoprjdevTos inl rovs Xot.Bop'^aavTas dvaarpecfieiv

eoLKev CO? to 'ETra/ieivojvSou TTpos K.aXXiaTpaTOV,

dveiSt^ovra Q-q^aiois /cat 'Apyeiois ttjv OtStVoSo?

naTpoKTOviav Kal t'^v 'OpeaTOV ixrjTpoKTOviav,

OTL " Tovs TavTa TTOLrjaavTas rjp.6jv eK^aXovTCOv

vjxeZs eBe^aade"' Kal to 'AvTaXKiSov tov Yiirap-

TIOLTOV TTpos TOV ^Adr]VaLOV TOV (fit^oavTa " TToXXaKis

Vfids (XTro TOV K.rj(j)iarov i8id)^a[ji€V," " aAA' ly/xet?

811 y' vfJids OLTTO Tov Kvpd)Ta ovScTTOTC." -^apievTOiS

Se Kal 6 Ooj/ctoir, tov Arj/xaSov KeKpayoros
" ^Adrjvatoi ae drTOKTevovaiv

"
'
" dv ye fxavcbcnv,"

€(l>r],
" ere Se, dv aco(f)povcbai." Kal Kpdaaos 6

pTjTCOp, AofllTLOV TTpos aVTOV cItTOVTOS " OV OV

IJivpaLvrjs iv KoXvfx^'^dpa aoi, Tpe(f)Opi€vr]s eZr

aTTodavovarjs eKXavaas ;
" dvTrjpcjTTjaev " ov av

rpeXs yvvaiKas edai/ias Kal ovk ihaKpvaas;
"

TavTa fiev ovv e;)(et Tivd )(^p€Lav /cat Trpos tov dXXov

fiiov.

15. IloAtTeias 8' ol p-kv els aTTav ivBvovTat

fiipos, axTTTep 6 Kctrcov, ovScfiids d^iovvTCS ets

B Swa/Atv aTToXeLTTeadai (l>povTtSos oyS' eTTLfieXcias

TOV dyadov TToXiTr^v Kal tov *EiTTap,€i,v(x)vSav ctt-

aLvovoLV, ort <f)66vcp Kal Trpos v^piv aTToBeixdeis

TeXfxapxos^ VTTO tcov Qrj^atcov ovk rjp.eX'qaev,

dAA' eLTTcov COS OV fjLovov apx^] dvSpa SecKwoLv dXXd

^ reXfiapxos Winckelmann and van Herwerden : reXeapxos.

« No such official as telearchos is mentioned elsewhere,

and the word itself describes no function. On the other

hand, telmarchos or telmatarchos, conjectured independently
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which they are thrown, so that which is spoken seems
through the force and intellect of him who has been
abused to turn back upon those who uttered the

abuse. For example, the retort of Epameinondas
to Callistratus, who reproached the Thebans and the

Argives because Oedipus killed his father and Orestes

killed his mother :
" When we had driven out the

doers of those deeds, you took them in," and that of

Antalcidas the Spartan to the Athenian who said
"We have often chased you away from the Cephissus,"
" Yes, but we have never had to chase you from the

Eurotas." And Phocion also made a witty retort,

when, after Demades had screamed " The Athenians
will put you to death," he rephed, " Yes, if they are

crazy ; but you are the one whom they will execute,

if they are sane." And Crassus the orator, when
Domitius said to him, " It was you, was it not, who
wept when a lamprey died that you kept in a tank ?

"

retorted with the question, " It was you, was it not,

who buried three wives \nthout shedding a tear ?
"

Apt replies of this sort, however, are of some use
also in life in general.

15. There are men who enter upon every kind of
public ser^•ice, as Cato did, claiming that the good
citizen ought, so far as in him lies, to omit no trouble

or dihgence ; and they commend Epameinondas
because, when through envy and as an insult he
had been appointed telmarch " by the Thebans, he did

not neglect his duties, but saying that not only does
the office distinguish the man, but also the man the

by Winckelmann and van Herwerden, although not found
elsewhere, gives a meaning which accords with Plutarch's
description, " official of stagnant pools," or a special kind of
collector of refuse and other nuisances from the streets, very
like the koprologoi of Athens.
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(811) Kai o.pxr}v avrjp, et? jJ-iya koL aefivov d^icofia vpo-
rjyaye ttjv TeXfiap)(tav,^ ovSev ovaav Trporepov dXX
Tj 7T€pL TOVS OT€Va)7TOVS eK^oArjg KOTTpiciiV KOL p€V-

fMOLTCov aTTorpoTrrjg eTTijueAetav' riva. Kaycb 8' dp-iX^i

TTapexoi yiXcora rots TrapemhrniovaLv , opcop-evos iv

hrjpLoaicp Trepl rd roiavra TToXXaKts' dXXd ^orjdcl

/xot TO Tov ^AvTLadevovs p.vrjpov€v6p€vov davpd-
C cravTos ydp rivos, el St' dyopds avrds </>epei rdpLXOS,

" ip^avTW y'," elnev iyoj S' dvaTraXiv rrpos tovs

iyKaXovvTag , el Kepdpco TTapiaTt]Ka Sia/xerpou/uevo)

/cat <f>vpdpLaai, /cat XlOols 7TapaKopit,opevois , ovk

ip,avTcp ye (f)rjp,i raur' OLKOvopetv^ dXXd rfj Trar/at'Si.

/cat ydp els dXXa noXXd puKpds dv tis e'vr] /cat

yXlaxpos avTO) Siolkcov /cat 8t' avTov Trpayfia-

T€v6p,evos' el 8e Srjp,ocTia /cat 8ia ttjv ttoXlv, ovk

dyevv^s, dXXd peZt,ov rd pe)(pL piKpchv emp^eXes

/cat rrpodup-ov. erepoL 8e aep,v6Tepov o'iovraL /cat

p^eyaXoTTpeTTearepov etvai to tov IlepiKXeovs' (x>v

KOL KptToAaos' eariv 6 UepLvaTr^TLKos d^icov, waTrep

D rj HaXap^ivia vavs ^Ad-qvrjai /cat -q HdpaXos ovk cttI

vdv epyov dXX enl rds dvayKalag /cat pceydXas Kar-

eaiTcovTO rrpd^ets, ovrwg eavrco TTpds ra KvptcoTara

/cat p^iyioTa ;;^/37ycr^at, to? o tov Koapiov ^aaiXevs,

rcbv dyav ydp aTTrerai

Beds, rd puKpd 8' els tv^'^v di'eis'' ea

/caret TOV EivpiTriSrjv.

^ TeXfjiapxlav Winckelmann and van Herwerden : reXeapxiav.
* olKovofxelv Xylander : olKoSofxwv.

' dvels] d<f>els Moralia, 464 a.

" Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 675, no. 974. From an
unknown play, quoted also Moralia, 464 a.
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office, he advanced the telmarchy to a position of

great consideration and dignity, though previously

it had been nothing but a sort of supervision of the

alleys for the removal of dung and the draining off of

water in the streets. And no doubt I myself seem
ridiculous to \isitors in our town when I am seen
in public, as I often am, engaged in such matters.

But I am helped by the remark of Antisthenes which
has been handed down to memory ; for when some-
one expressed surprise that he himself carried a dried

fish through the market-place, he said, " Yes, but
it's for myself "

; but I, on the other hand, say to

those who criticize me for standing and watching tiles

being measured or concrete or stones being delivered,

that I attend to these things, not for myself, but for

my native place. Yes, for there are many other

things in regard to which a man would be petty and
sordid who managed them for himself and attended
to them for his own sake, but if he does it for the

public and for the State's sake, he is not ignoble, on
the contrary his attention to duty and his zeal are

all the greater when applied to httle things. But
there are others who think the conduct of Pericles

was more dignified and splendid, one of whom is

Critolaiis the Peripatetic, who claims that just as

the Salaminia and the Paralus, ships at Athens, were
not sent out to sea for every service, but only for

necessary and important missions, so the statesman
should employ himself for the most momentous and
important matters, as does the King of the Universe,

For God great things doth take in hand,
But small things passing by he leaves to chance,*

according to Euripides.
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(811) OuSe yap rov Seayevovs to (JHXorifxov ayav /cat

<f)LX6v€iKov eTTaLvov}jL€V, OS ov fxovov r7]v TTepLohov

V€viK7]K(hs dXXa /cat ttoXXovs dycbvas, ov TrayKparLCp

fiovov dXXd Kal TTvyfifj /cat SoAt;^a)/ reXos 'qpcoa

SeLTTvojv €inra^tov rivos, cSarrep elcodei, Trporedecarjs

E anaai rrjs fJLepiSos, dvaTrrjS'qaras hieTrayKpariaaev,

ws ovBeva vi/cav Seov avrov Ttapovros' odev rjOpoiae

XI'Xlovs /cat Sia/coatous" are^dvovs , &v avp(f>€T6v dv

Tis rjyqaaiTO roiis TrAetWov?. ovBev ovv tovtov

Sia(f)€povat,v oi Trpos Trdaav aTToSyo/xevot ttoXitiktjv

TTpd^Lv, dXXd /Lte/XTTTOUS" re Ta)(y Troiovaiv iavrovs

Tols TToXXoLS, eTTaxdels re yiyvovrai /cat kot-

op9ovvT€s i7TL(f)6ovoi, Kov a(f>aXcbaiv, eTrt^aproi,

/cat TO Oavfia^ofievov avTcbv iv dpxfj ttjs eirtjueAeta?

els ;^Aeua<7/Aov VTrovoaTet /cat yeXcoTa. tolovtov to^

F Mr]Ttoxos piev yap OTpaT-qyel, Mtitloxos Se ra?

ohovs,

M-fiTLOxos S' dpTOVs eTTCxiTTo.,^ M7^Tio;^os' 8e

TaA^tra,

M.'qtLoxos Se TTOVT d/cetrat,* ^rjTioxos S' oi-

pLCO^CTat.

Tcov TlepiKXeovs ovtos els '^v eTalpcov, rfj St' e/cet-

vov, d)s eoiKc, Sum/net p^pco/tevo? iTn(f>66vcos /cat

KaTaKopcos. Set 8e, tS? ^aaiv, ipcbvTi Tip S'qp.co

Tov TToAiTtKov 7Tpoa(f)epea6aL /cat /Lfj) jrapovTOs

^ SoAt'xw Bernardakis : SoAtxo),

* ToiovTov TO Duebner : tolovtov.
* CTToiTTo. Dindorf : encoTTTa or eTroiTTa.

* rrdvT oKsxTai, Abresch and Bernardakis : -navTa KeiTai.

« Refers to the four great festivals : the Olympic, the

Pythian, the Isthmian, and the Nemean games.
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Neither do we commend the ambition and con-

tentiousness of Theagenes who, after being victorious,

not only in the circuit of festivals,* but in many other

contests besides, not only in the pancratium, but
also in boxing and long-distance running,'' at last,

when at certain commemorative funeral ceremonies

he was partaking of the feast to honour the deceased

as a hero, and all present had, as was the custom,

their several portions already set before them, sprang

up and performed a whole pancratium, as if it were
wrong for anyone else to be a victor when he was
present ; for he had collected by such means twelve

hundred head-bands, most of which might be re-

garded as rubbish. Now there is no difference

between him and those who strip for every poHtical

activity ; they soon cause themselves to be criticized

by the multitude ; they become unpopular and arouse

envy when they are successful, but joy when they
meet with failure ; and that which was admired in

them when they began to hold office results at last

in mockery and ridicule. Such are the Hnes :

Metiochus.you see, is general, Metiochus inspects the roads,
Metiochus inspects the bread, and Metiochus inspects the

flour,

Metiochus takes care of all things, Metiochus will come to

grief.*

He was one of Pericles' followers and seems to have
used the power gained through him in such a way
as to arouse odium and disgust. For the statesman
ought, as they say, to find the people fond of him
when he comes to them and to leave a longing for

* The length was twenty stadia, slightly more than two
and a quarter miles.

' From a poet of the Old Comedy, Kock, Com. Att. Frag.
iii. p. 629, no. 1325.
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eavTOV TTodov evaTzoAeiTretv o Kai 11kl7ti(i}v 6

812 A(f)ptKav6s CTTotei ttoXvv )(^p6vov iv dypco Stairco-

fjLevos, afxa /cat tov (f)66vov to ^dpos d(f)ai.pcbv Kal

BlBovs dvaTTvoTjv TOt? Tn4t,eadai hoKovaiv vtto rrjs

CKeivov So^rjg. TcfirjCTLas S' o KAa^o/xeVios' rd [xev

dXXa rjv TTepl rrjv ttoXiv dvrjp dyados, tco Be irdvra

npdaaecv 8t' iavrov (^dovovfievos rjyvoei, Kai pnaov-

jxevos, €(os avTcp avve^rj n tolovtov ervxov iv 6ha>

TratSe? e/c XaKKOv tlvos darpdyaXov Ikkotttovtcs ,

€Keivov napiovTOS' (x>v ol fxev e^aoKov fieveiv, 6 Be

irard^as " ovtcos," eiTTev, " eKKoi/jaifjLL TLfxrjcriov

TOV €yKe(f>aXov, d)s ovtos e/c/ce/coTrrat." Tovd* 6

Tijuiycrta? dKOvaas Kal crvvels tov Bi'qKOVTa Bid

B TTavTiov avTOV^ (j>d6vov, dvaoTpeifsas ei^paae to

7rpdyp,a Tjj yvvaiKt, Kal KeXevaas erreadai avv-

eaKevaaixevTjv evdvs dTTO Tihv dvpcov d))(^eT dTndiv

e/c Try? TToXecjs- eoiKe Be Kal QepnGTOKXrj?, tolov-

tov TLvos diravTcovTOs avTco napd tcDv ^Adrjvalojv,

etTTetv " Ti, u) fxaKapcoi, KonidTe TToXXaKLs ev

rrdo-xovTes ;
"

TdjV Be TOLOVTCOV Ttt [Ji€V OpdcOS TCt 8' OVK eV

XeXeKTai. Tjj pbev yap evvoia Kal KrjBeixovia Bel

fxrjBevos d(j)eaTdvai tcov kolvcov, dXXd Trdcn Trpoa-

ex^LV Kal yiyvoiOKeiv e/caara, /^^jS' cooTrep ev

C rrXoicp aKevos lepov dTTOKetcrdat, Tag eorp^ara? Trept-

fxevovTa ;;^peta? ttjs iroXecos Kal tvxo-S' aAA' a*? ol

Kv^epvrJTaL Ta fxev rat? X^P^''
^''' <^^t^v TrpaTTOvai,

rd S' opydvoLs eTepois St' eTepcov drrajdev Kad-

^ avTov Bernardakis : avrov.

" Meaning the largest anchor, held in reserve and used
only in a crisis; c/. below, 815 d and Lucian, hippiter

Tragoedus, chap. li. and scholium.
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him when he is not there ; which Scipio Africanus

accomplished by spending much of his time in the

countr}', thereby at one and the same time removing
the weight of envy and giving a breathing-space to

those who thought they were oppressed by his glory.

But Timesias of Clazomenae was in other respects

a good man in his service to the State, but by doing
everything himself he had aroused rancour and
hatred ; but of this he was unaware until the follow-

ing incident took place :—Some boys were knocking
a knuckle-bone out of a hole when he was passing by ;

and some of them said it was still in the hole, but
the boy who had struck at it said : "I'd hke to knock
the brains out of Timesias as truly as this has been
knocked out of the hole." Timesias, hearing this

and understanding that dislike of him had permeated
all the people, returned home and told his wife what
had happened ; and directing her to pack up and follow

him, he went immediately away from his house and
out from the city. And it appears that Themistocles,

when he met with some such treatment from the
Athenians, said, " Why, my dear people, are you,r

tired of receiving repeated benefits ?

'

Now of such sayings some are well said, others are

not. For so far as good\\'ill and solicitude for the

common weal are concerned, a statesman should not

hold aloof from any part of public affairs, but should

pay attention to them all and inform himself about
all details ; nor should he, as the ship's gear called

sacred " is stowed apart, hold himself aloof, waiting

for the extreme necessities and fortunes of the State

;

but just as pilots do some things with their own hands
but perform other duties by means of different

instruments operated by different agents, thus giving
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(812) r][jL€VOL TTepidyovaL Kal aTpe<f)ovai, xp^vrai 8e /cat

vavraig /cat Trpcppevai /cat KeXevcrraXs, /cat tovtojv

ivLovs dvaKaXovfievoL ttoXXolkls els Trpvjxvav iyx^t-
pit,ovai TO TTT^SaAtov ovTco rep ttoXitiku) TTpoaTJKei

TTapa-xiopelv fiev erepoLS dpxetv /cat TrpocKaXeXadai

npos TO ^rjfia fxer' evpieveias /cat <f)iXav9pa)TTLas,

KiveTv 8e firj travTa rd rrjs noXeajs roXs avrov
Xoyois /cat ^rjejiiaixaoLV t] Trpd^eaiv, dXX €)(ovTa

TTLOTOvs Kai dyadoiis dvSpas eKaarov eKdarrj XP^^9-
Kara to olkcXov Trpoaapp^orreiv cos HepiKXi^s

D MevfTTTTO) [xev ixpy]TO irpos rds OTpaTiqyias, St'

'E^taArou Se Trfv e^ 'A/aetou rrdyov ^ovXrjv irairei-

vcoae, Std 8e XaptVou to /cara Meyapecov iKvpcoae

^7^^tcr/xa, AdfJiTTCOva Se Qovpicov OLKicrTrjv i^-

€7T€iJiipev. ov ydp p.6vov, Trjs Swdpcecos els ttoXXovs

Siaveixeadai SoKOVcnjs, "^ttov evoyXeX tcov (f>66va}V

TO fxeyedos, aAAo. /cat ra tci)v xp^''djv eTTtTeAetrat

jxaXXov. (hs ydp 6 rrjs ^etpo? els rovs SaKrvXovs

fxepiapLOS ovK dadevfj TreTTolrjKev dXXd rexvLKrjv /cat

dpyavLKr^v avrrjs rrjv j^^p'^crtv, ovrcos 6 Trpayfidrcov

E irepoLS ev TroXireia ixeraSiSovs evepyorepav iroieX

rfj KOLVOivia rrjv Trpd^iv 6 8' dTrXTjoria So^rjs fj

hvvdfjieojs Trdaav avrco ttjv ttoXiv dvariOels /cat rrpos

o fXTj 7Te(f)VKe /XTyS' rjaKTjrac Trpoadycov avrov, d)s

KXeojv npds to arparrjyeXv, ^iXoTToipiiqv he Trpds

TO vavapxeXv, ^Avvi^as he rrpds rd h7]fxriyopeXv, ovk

exei TTapairrjai.v dfiaprdvcov dXXd TrpoaaKOvei to

TOV Eu/otTTtSou

reKTcov ydp cov eTrpaacres ov ^vXovpyiKa

" Passed in 432 b.c. excluding Megara from commerce
with Athens and her allies.

" Nauck, Trag. Oraec. Frag. p. 678, no. 988.
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a turn or a t\vist to the instruments while they sit

apart, and they make use of sailors, look-out men,
and boatswains, some of whom they often call to

the stern and entrust with the tiller, just so it

is fitting that the statesman should yield office to

others and should incite them to the orators' plat-

form in a gracious and kindly manner, and he should

not try to administer all the affairs of the State by
his own speeches, decrees, and actions, but should

have good, trustworthy men and employ each of

them for each particular service according to his fit-

ness. So Pericles made use of Menippus for the

position of general, humbled the Council of the

Areopagus by means of Ephialtes, passed the decree

against the Megarians " by means of Charinus, and
sent Lampon out as founder of Thurii. For, when
power seems to be distributed among many, not
only does the weight of hatreds and enmities become
less troublesome, but there is also greater efficiency

in the conduct of affairs. For just as the division of

the hand into fingers does not make it weak, but
renders it a more skillful instrument for use, so the

statesman who gives to others a share in the govern-
ment makes action more effective by co-operation.

But he who through insatiable greed of fame or power
puts the whole burden of the State upon himself and
sets himself even to tasks for which he is not fitted

by nature or by training (as Cleon set himself to

leading armies, Philopoemen to commanding ships,

and Hannibal to haranguing the people)—such a

man has no excuse when he makes mistakes, but
will have to hear Euripides quoted to boot,

A joiner thou, yet didst a task essay
That was no carpentry.*
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Xeyctv arrWavos atv eTrpea^eves rj padvfxos <x)V (Lko-

vofxeLS, ijj-qcfjcov aTTeipog era/xiewes' rj yepwv Kal

F daOevrjs iarpaT-qyeLs. HepiKXrjs Be /cat Trpos Kt-

fjiojva Sieveifiaro ttjv SvvafXLV, avTos jxev dpx^t'V

€u darei, tov Se TrXrjpwcravTa rds vavs toIs ^ap^d-

pois TToXep-elv T^v yap 6 [jlcv Trpos TToXireiav 6 8e

77/30? TToXefMov eixjivdaTepos . eTraivovai he Kal tov

*Ava^Xvariov EyjSouAor, oti TriarLV extov iv rots

pbaXiara Kal hvvapnv ovhev tcov 'KXXrjviKoJv eirpa^ev

oi5S' €77t arparqyLav rjXQev, aAA' eirl rd ;^/)7^/MaTa

rd^as eavTov rjv^rjae rds Kotvds TrpoaoSovs Kal p,e-

ydXa rfjv ttoXlv aTro rovrcov d)(f)€X'rjaev . ^\^iKpdTr]<5

he Kal neXeras Xoycov TTOiovpievos iv o'lko) ttoXXcov

813 TTapovTOJv , ixXevd^ero' Kal yap el Xoyevs ayadog

dXXd piTj (f)avXos Tjv, ehei ttjv iv rot? 077X01? ho^av

dyancovTa rrjs crxoXrjs i^iaraadai tols (TO(j>LaraZs

16. 'Ettci he iravrl h-qpno to KaKorjdes Kal (f>LX-

aiTLOv evecTTi rrpos rovs TToXirevopLevovs Kal ttoAAo,

ru)v XPV^^H'^^' ^^ l^V <^TO.atv exj] p^y]h* avTiXoyiav,

VTTOvoovai TTpdrreadai avva)piOTLKcos, Kal tovto Sia-

pdXXei iidXiara rds eraipeias Kal ^iXias, dXrj6i,vr]v

yikv €x6p<3-v r) hiacfiopdv ovhep-iav eavrois vtto-

Xeirrreov, co? o rwv Xicdv h7)ijiaya)y6s ^OvojxdhrjpLos

ovK eta rfj ardaei Kpar'qaas Trdvrag iK^dXXeiv tovs

B VTTevavTLOVs " ottcos "
e(f)r]

"
/jlt] Trpos rovs (f>iXovs

dp^d>p.e6a hLa(f)epeadai, tcov ixBpd)V TravrdrraaLv

diraXXayevres ." tovto fiev yap evrjdes' oAA' otov

" Negotiations with other Greek states.
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So, being no persuasive speaker, you went on an

embassy, or being easy-going you undertook adminis-

tration, being ignorant of accounting you were trea-

surer, or wlien old and feeble you took command of an
army. But Pericles divided the power with Cimon so

that he should himself be ruler in the city and Cimon
should man the ships and wage war against the bar-

barians ; for one of them was more gifted for ci\ic

government, the other for war. And Eubulus the

Anaphlystian also is conunended because, although

few men enjoyed so much confidence and power as

he, yet he administered none of the Hellenic affairs*

and did not take the post of general, but applied

himself to the finances, increased the revenues, and
did the State much good thereby. But Iphicrates

was jeered at when he did exercises in speaking at

his home in the presence of many hearers ; for even
if he had been a good speaker, and not, as he was, a

poor one, he ought to have been contented with glory

in arms and to have left the school to the sophists.

16. But since there is in every democracy a spirit

of malice and fault-finding directed against men in

public life, and they suspect that many desirable

measures, if there is no party opposition and no ex-

pression of dissent, are done by conspiracy, and this

subjects a man's associations and friends to calumny,
statesmen ought not to let any real enmity or

disagreement against themselves subsist, as Onoma-
demus the popular leader of the Chians did when,
after his victory in the factional strife, he refused

to have all his opponents banished from the city,
" that we may not," he said " begin to quarrel with

our friends when we have altogether got rid of our

enemies." Now that was silly ; but when the popu-
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(813) vTTOTrrois exojcnv ol rroXXol rrpos ti Trpdyfia Kal fiiya

Kal aoiriqpLov, ov Set Travras (Zanep oltto avvrd^eois

riKovrag t^v avrrjv Xeyetv yvco/x-qv, dAAa Kal Bvo

Kai Tpels hiaardvras dvriXeyeiv T^pe/iia Ta>v <j>i\(iiv,

cW^ wcTTTep i^eXeyxoiMevovs fierarideadar cruve<f>-

eXKOvrai yap ovtw rov SrjfMov, vtto tov avfJi(f)€povTOS

dycadai ho^avres. iv fievroL roZs iXdrroai Kai

Q irpos fxeya nrjBev Si'qKovaiv ov -x^eipov eort Kal

dXr]6ojs idv hLa<j)ipeadai rovs (j)iXovs, eKaarov tBitp

Xoyiaixa) ;!^pcojU.evoi', ottcos Ttepl to. KvpicLrara Kal

fieyiara ^aivcovrai Trpos ro ^eXriarov ovk ck -napa-

OKevrjs opio^povovvres

.

17. Ouaet /u-ev ovv dpxojv del iroXecos 6 ttoAi-

TiKos ojuTTep rjyefJLcbv iv jueAtTrais', Kal tovto XPI
Siavoovnevov ex^iv rd hr)ix6aia 8ia x^'-P^^' ^^ ^'

ovo/Jid^ovcrLV i^ovalas Kal x^i-porovovaLV dpxds fi'^r^

dyav 8ic6k€Lv Kal TroAAa/cis", ov yap aep,v6v oySe

BrjfioTLKov 7] (jyiXapxid' jJiriT dTTOideladai, rod SijfjLov

Kara vojjlov SiSovros Kal KaXovvros' dXXd Koiv

raireivorepai rrjs So^rjs (Lai, Sex^crdaL Kal avfx-

J) (fyiXorifjieXadai' SiKaiov yap vtto riov jjuei^ovajv

KoafiovfjLevovs dpxoJV dvrLKoafxelv rag iXdrrovas,

Kal rcov fi€v ^apvrdpojv otov arparrjyias ^Ad-qvqaL

Kal TTpvraveias iv 'PoSoj Kal ^oicorapx^as Trap"

rjiMV, v(f)Uadai rt Kal TTapevSiSovai iX€rpidt,ovra rals

he pLLKporepais d^icopba rrpoaridevaL Kal oyKov,

oTTOjg ix-qre Trepl ravras evKara(f>p6in)roL fX'qr^ ini-

<j>9ovoi irepl iKelvas lofxev. elaiovra S' els aTraaav

" The Greeks did not know that the most important bee
in the hive was female—the queen bee.
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lace are suspicious about some important and salutary

measure, the statesmen when they come to the

cossembly ought not all to express the same opinion,

as if by previous agreement, but two or three of the

friends should dissent and quietly speak on the other

side, then change their position as if they had been
con\anced ; for in this way they draw the people

along with them, since they appear to be influenced

only by the public advantage. In small matters,

however, which do not amount to much, it is not a

bad thing to let one's friends really disagree, each

following his own reasoning, that in matters of the

highest importance their agreement upon the best

pohcy may not seem to be prearranged.

17. Now the statesman is always by nature ruler

ofthe State, hke the leader <" bee in the hive, and bear-

ing this in mind he ought to keep pubhc matters in

his own hands ; but offices which are called " authori-

ties " and are elective he ought not to seek too

eagerly or often, for love of office is neither dignified

nor popular ; nor should he refuse them, if the people

offer them and call him to them in accordance with

the law, but even if they be too small for a man
of his reputation, he should accept them and exer-

cise them vvith zeal ; for it is right that men who
are adorned with the highest offices should in turn

adorn the lesser, and that statesmen should show
moderation, giving up and yielding some part of the
weightier offices, such as the generalship at Athens,
the prytany at Rhodes, and the Boeotarchy here,
and should add to the minor offices dignity and
grandeur, that we may not be despised in connexion
with the latter, nor envied on account of the former.
And when entering upon any office whatsoever, you
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o.p-)(7]v ov jiovov €K€Lvovs §61 7r/3o;)(6t/)i^ea^at rovs

XoycafJLOvs, ous 6 YlepLKXijs avrov tnrejJiLixvrjaKev

E dvaXafx^dvcov rrjv ;^Aa/xuSa, " Trpoaexe, Ilept/cAet?"

iXevdepcov dpx^is, 'EXX-qvcvv dpx^LS, ttoXltcov *A6rj-

vaicov " • dXXd KdKelvo Xeyeiv Trpos eavrov, " dp^o-

fievos dpx^LS, v7TOT€TayiJi€vrjs ttoXco)? dvdvTrdrois

,

eTTirpoTTOLS KatCTa/jos" ' ov ravra Xoyx'f] TreSids,'^

oz)S' at TraAatat HdpBcLS ouS' rj AuSoiv eKeivq Su-

vap,Ls"' evaraXearepav Set ttjv ;^Aa/xi;Sa TTOtelv, /cat

jSA€77€tV aTTO TOV aTpaT7]yLOV TTOOS TO ^7^/Lta,* /Cat Tip

aT€(f)dvcp fXT] TToXi) (f)pov€LV jLtT^oc' TTtCTTeuetv, opcovra

Tovs KaXriovs eTrdvco rrjs K€<f)aXrjs' dAAo. p,ip.eZadai

F TOVS VTTOKpiTas , TTadog fxev lSlov /cat rjdos /cat

d^LCopa Tcp dycbvi npoaTidevTas ,* tov 8' VTro^oXecos

aKovovTas /cat /xr) TrapeK^acvovTas tovs pvdjxovs

/cat ra jxeTpa ttjs 8ibop.evr]s e^ovcrtas vtto twv Kpa-

TovvTCov. rj yap eKTTTOicus ov (ficpet, avpiypiov ovhk

xXevaofJLOv ovSe KXoiypbov, dXXd ttoAAois' p^ev iTre^rj

Beivos KoXaaTTjs neXeKvs av^^vos Top^evs,

<I)S Tols TTepl riapSaAav tov vpieTepov eKXadop^evois

Tibv opcov 6 Se Tis €KpL^eis els vijaov yeyove /card

TOV HoXcova

^oXeydvSpios ">) TitKLvrJTrjs
*

814 dvTL y WOrjvaiov TrarpiS' dpLenfjdpuevos

.

^ ^OYXV ^eStas Duebner (from Sophocles, Track, 1058):

XoyxV^ TreSi'a.

^ diTo TOV aTpaT-qyiov npos ro ^rjfia] dwo tov ^tjixaTos npos to

oTpaTrjyiov Kaltwasser. ' ^povelv jj/qhe Coraes : <l>p6vr]fia.

* TTpoffTidevras] (jltj irpoaTiBevTas (?) Capps ; cf. Life 0/
Demosthenes, chap. xxii. 856 a,

* DtKivTjTijs Bergk : CTi/cu'tVrjs.

" Sophocles, Trachiniae, 1058.
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must not only call to mind those considerations of

which Pericles reminded himself when he assumed
the cloak of a general :

" Take care, Pericles ;

you are ruling free men, you are ruUng Greeks,
Athenian citizens," but you must also say to yourself

:

" You who rule are a subject, ruling a State con-

trolled by proconsuls, the agents of Caesar ;
' these

are not the spearmen of the plain,'" nor is this

ancient Sardis, nor the famed Lydian power. " You
should arrange your cloak more carefully and from
the office of the generals keep your eyes upon the
orators' platform, and not have great pride or con-

fidence in your crown, since you see the boots of

Roman soldiers just above your head. No, you
should imitate the actors, who, while putting into

the performance their o^vn passion, character, and
reputation, yet listen to the prompter and do not
go beyond the degree of liberty in rhythms and
metres permitted by those in authority over them.*
For to fail in one's part in public life brings not
mere hissing or catcalls or stamping of feet, but
many have experienced

The dread chastiser, axe that cleaves the neck,*

as did your countryman Pardalas and his followers

when they forgot their proper limitations. And
many another, banished to an island, has become, as

Solon says,**

Pholegandrian or Sicinete,

No more Athenian, having changed his home.

* In Greece of Plutarch's time " those in authority " in
political matters were the Romans.

* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 918, no. 412; from an
unknown play. * Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Oraec. ii. p. 34.
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(814) Ta [xev yap fxiKpa rraiSia tcov Trarepcov opajvre^

eTTLX^ipovvTa ras Kp-qnlSas VTToheiadai koX rovs are-

(fxivovs TTepiTideadaL [Jbera TratSta? yeAcDjLtev, ol 8'

dpxovT€s iv rals ttoXcglv dvo-qrcos rd tcov Trpoyovcov

epya koI ^pov-qp^ara /cat Trpd^eis davp,p.€rpovs rols

TTapovai Kaipois Kal Trpdyp^aaiv ovaas p^ip^eZadai k€-

Xevovres i^aipovat rd ttXt^Bt], yeXcord re iroiovvres^

ovKeTL yeXiOTOs d^ia Trdaxovcrw , dv pi/rj Trdvv Kara-

(f)pov7]dcbaL. TToXXd ydp ecrriv dXXa tcov rrpoTcpov

B 'EAAt^vcov Sie^-tovra toXs vvv 'qOoTTOietv Kal a(jo<f)po-

vit,€iv, cos ^K6iqv7]aiv VTrofiiiJivqaKovTa firj tcov

TToXefJiLKcbv, aAA' olov iaTL to i/jT]cf)L(Tp.a to Trjs

dp,v7]crTLas ijrl tols TpiaKovTa' Kal to ^7)[XLcoaaL

<^pvvixov Tpaycphicx. biSd^avTa ttjv MiX-^tov dXcoaiv

Kal OTL, ©TyjSas' l^aadvSpov ktl!^ovtos, €aTe(j>avrj-

(f)6pT](jav' Tov 8' iv "ApyeL 7Tv66p,€Voi arKVTaXiapbov,

€V S vevraKoaiovs Kal ;\;tAtoi;s' dvrjpriKeaav i^

avTCOv* ot ^Apyeloi, irepieveyKeZv KaddpcrLov irepl

TTjV iKKXrjalav CKeXevaav iv 8e rot? 'ApTraXeiois

rds ocKLas ipevvcovres fJbovrjv ttjv tov yeyajxrjKOTOs

vecoarl TraprjXdov. raura ydp Kal vvv e^eoTi Ipr]-

C XovvTas i^ojJiOLovadai tols Trpoyovois' tov 8e Ma-
padcova Kal tov Evpvp,4SovTa Kal rds nAaraias",

Kal oaa tcov TrapaSetyfiaTCOv olbelv ttolcZ Kal cfipvaT-

^ ye'AaiTO re iroiovvres Bernardakis : yeXcDTonoiovvres or
yeAota re jroiovvres.

* avTwv Bernardakis : airrcbv.

" The Thirty Tjn-ants at Athens were overthrown in 403
B.C. ; Phrynichus presented the tragedy shortly after Miletus
was captured by the Persians in 494 b.c. ; Cassander
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Furthermore when we see little children trying

playfully to bind their fathers' shoes on their feet

or fit their crowns upon their heads, we only laugh,

but the officials in the cities, when they foohshly urge

the people to imitate the deeds, ideals, and actions

of their ancestors, however unsuitable they may be
to the present times and conditions, stir up the

common folk and, though what they do is laugh-

able, what is done to them is no laughing matter,

unless they are merely treated with utter contempt.

Indeed there are many acts of the Greeks of former

times by recounting which the statesman can mould
and correct the characters of our contemporaries,

for example, at Athens by calling to mind, not

deeds in war, but such things as the decree ofamnesty
after the downfall of the Thirty Tyrants, the fining

of Phrynichus for presenting in a tragedy the capture

of Miletus, their decking their heads with garlands

when Cassander refounded Thebes ; how, when they
heard of the clubbing at Argos, in which the Argives

killed fifteen hundred of their own citizens, they
decreed that an expiatory sacrifice be carried about
in the assembly ; and how, when they were search-

ing the houses at the time of Harpalus's frauds," they
passed by only one, that of a newly married man.
By emulating acts like these it is even now possible

to resemble our ancestors, but Marathon, the

Eurymedon, Plataea, and all the other examples
which make the common folk vainly to swell with

refounded Thebes in 316-315 b.c, ten years after its destruc-
tion by Alexander ; the clubbing of aristocrats at Argos by
the mob took place in 370 b.c. ; Harpalus, Alexander's
treasurer, brought to Athens in 329 b.c. funds stolen from
Alexander and was supposed to have bribed many prominent
Athenians, one of whom was Demosthenes.
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(814) Teadai hiaKevrjs rovs ttoXXovs, aTToXnTovras iv rals

axoXats Tibv ao(f)iaTcov

.

18. Ov (jlovov 8e Set Trape^^Lv avrov re koI ttjv

TTarpiha Trpos rovs "qyefiovag dvaLTiov, dXXa Kal

<f)iXov G)(€iv dec Tiva tcov dvio SuvarcoTartov/ waTrep

eppua rrjs TroXireias jSe^aiov avroi yap elai *Pa>-

jxatoi TTpos ras" 7roAtTt/ca9 airovSas TrpodvpioraroL

Tot? <j>iXois' Koi KapiTov €K (piXlas r]y€[Movt,K7Js Xapc-

jSavovra?/ otov e'AajSe YIoXv^los /cat IlavaiTtos' tt^

D ^KiTTLiovos evvoia Trpos avrovs^ jieydXa ras" Tra-

rpiSas (h(f)€XT](javT€g , els evSaifioviav Srjfxoaiav*

e^eveyKaadai KaXov. "Apeiov re Katcrap, ore Trjv

^AXe^dvSpeiav efAe, hid x^'-P^^ €-)(OJV /cat fJLovw

TTpoaopbcXaJv rojv Gvvqdojv avveLai^Xaaev, elra rots'

^AXe^avSpevai rd ecr;^aTa TrpoaBoKcbaL /cat 8eo-

[xevois €(f)rj SiaXXaTreadai 8ta re to piiyeBos Trjs

TToXecos /cat 8ta tov olKiarrjv ^AXe^avSpov, " /cat

rpirov," €(f>rj, "rep <j)iXcp /xou rovrcp x'^pit,6p.evos."

dpd y d^Lov rfj ;^apiTt ravrrj Trapa^aXetv rds

TToXvraXdvrovs imrpoTrds /cat Stot/CTjaet? ra)v

eTTapxi-dJv, as Staj/covTes" ol ttoXXol yrjpdaKOVGL

TTpos aAAoTptat? dvpats, rd olkol TrpoXLTTOvres' f)

^ Tibv dvoj SwaTOJTaTcov] Bernardakis remarks that we
should read either tuiv avio (preferably) or rwv hx/varorraTiov

and that in the Palatine codex avca is written above the line

by the first hand.
^ AapjSavorras Xylander : Xafipavovres.

' avToiis] avToiis Bernardakis.
* evBaifioviav hrjfxooiav Bernardakis {8r](ioaiav (vhai/ioviat

Wyttenbach) : (vBaifiovlav.
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pride and kick up their heels, should be left to the

schools of the sophists.

18. And not only should the statesman show him-
self and his native State blameless towards our

rulers," but he should also have always a friend

among the men of high station who have the greatest

power as a firm bulwark, so to speak, of his admini-

stration ; for the Romans themselves are most eager
to promote the political interests of their friends

;

and it is a fine thing also, when we gain advantage
from the friendship of great men, to turn it to the

welfare of our community, as Polybius and Panaetius,

through Scipio's goodwill towards them, conferred

great benefits upon their native States.^ And Caesar,"

when he took Alexandria, drove into the city holding

Areius by the hand and conversing with him only of

all his friends, then said to the Alexandrians, who
were expecting the most extreme measures and were
begging for mercy, that he pardoned them on account

of the greatness of their city and for the sake of its

founder Alexander, " and thirdly," said he, " as a
favour to my friend here." Is there any comparison
between such a favour and the procuratorships and
governorships of provinces from which many talents

may be gained and in pursuit of which most pubhc
men grow old haunting the doors of other men's
houses ** and leaving their own affairs uncared for ?

• i.e. the Romans.
^ Arcadia and Rhodes respectively. Polybius was a

statesman and historian, Panaetius a Stoic philosopher.
' Augustus Caesar is meant. For a further account of

his treatment of Areius see Life of Antony, chap. Ixxx.
'' This refers to the Roman custom of greeting at the

front door.
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E Tov ^vpLTTtSrjv eTTavopdojTeov aSovra Kal Xeyovra,

cos eiTTep dypvTTvetv xprj Kal (f)oi,Tdv irr* avXeiov''

erepov /cat vrro^dXXeiv iavrov rjyepLoviKfj avvrjOeia,

TTarpihos irepi KaXXiarov cttI ravra p^copetv, to. S'

aAAa rds e77t tols lctols /cat St/caiotS' <f>tXias daird-

t,€adai /cat (^vXdrTeiv;

19- Tioiovvra p^dvroi /cat Trapexovra rot? Kpa-

rovaiv evTTeidrj rqv TrarpiSa Set [Mrj TTpoaeKTarreL-

F vovv, fiTjSe rod aKeXovs SeSe/ievou TrpoavTTO^dXXeiv

Kal TOV rpdyrjXov, a>aTT€p evioL, Kal puKpd /cat

^et^CD ^epovres iirl roiis rjyefjiovas i^oveLhll^ovai

Trjv SovXeiav, p.6iXXov S' oXcos rrjv iroXtreLav dv-

aipovoL, KaraTrXrjya Kal Tre/atSea /cat Travrcov d-

Kvpov TTOLOvvres . woTTep yap ol ;)(CDpt? larpov jti^jre

SetTTvetv fjLijre Xoveadai avvediadevTes ovh* oaov rj

(fivais StSojcrt x^p(jL>VTai toj uytatVetv, ovtojs ol navrl

Soyjjiart, Kal avvehpLco Kal )(dpLTi Kal Siot/CTjaet

TTpoaayovres rjyefiovLKrjv Kpicriv dvayKdt,ovaiv eav-

815 Tcbv juaAAov 7) ^ovXovrai heavoras etvat rovs

-qyov/xdvovs. alria 8e tovtov pLaXiara TrXeove^ia /cat

<j>LXoveLKia rdiv Trpcorcov ^ yap iv ots ^Xdirrovat

Tovs iXdrrovas iK^Ldt,ovTai (f>€vy€iv ttjv ttoXlv t]

nepl cov Si,a(f>€povraL vpos dXXijXovs ovk d^Lovvres

^ avXeiov Hartman : avXiov,

" Euripides in Phoenissae 524, f. represents Eteocles as

saying

—

(iTTep yap aBiKeiv XPV' '^vpawiBos Trepc

KaAAKJTOV d.8t.K€lV.

If wrong be ever right, for the throne's sake
Were wrong most right. (Way's translation.)

If Plutarch quotes this passage, correcting it to suit his pur-
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Or should we correct Euripides " when he chants

the sentiment that if a man must spend sleepless

nights and haunt another man's court and subject

himself to an intimacy with a great man, it is best to

do so for the sake of his native land, but otherwise

it is best to welcome and hold fast friendships based
on equahty and justice ?

19. However, the statesman, while making his

native State readily obedient to its sovereigns, must
not further humble it ; nor, when the leg has been
fettered, go on and subject the neck to the yoke, as

some do who, by referring everj^thing, great or small,

to the sovereigns, bring the reproach of slavery upon
their country, or rather wholly destroy its constitu-

tional government,making it dazed, timid, and power-
less in everything. For just as those who have be-

come accustomed neither to dine nor to bathe except

by the physician's orders do not even enjoy that

degree of health which nature grants them, so those

who invite the sovereign's decision on every decree,

meeting of a council, granting of a privilege,'' or

administrative measure, force their sovereign to be
their master more than he desires. And the cause of

this is chiefly the greed and contentiousness of the

foremost citizens ; for either, in cases in which they
are injuring their inferiors, they force them into

exile from the State, or, in matters concerning which

they differ among themselves, since they are un-

pose, he simply substitutes aypxmvelv for aSiKelv and TrarplBos

for TvpawiBos. And the sentiment about equality, as the

basis of true friendship, seems to be an echo of 535 f. of the

same play. This method of dealing with passages from the

poets is not infrequently employed by Plutarch,
"• This doubtless refers to honorary citizenship, crowns,

statues, and the like.
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(815) ev rotg iroXiraLS €)(€iv eXarrov eirdyovTai tows

KpeiTTOvas' e/c tovtov 8e Kal ^ovXrj /cat Srjfxos /cat

Si/caCTTT^pta Kat dpx'fj Trdaa T'qv e^ovaiav aTToXXvai,.

Set 8e TOWS' /Ltev tStcora? laoTT^ri, tovs Se SuvaTOu?

dv6v7T€i^€L TTpavvovTa /carep^etv ev rry 77oAtTeta /cat

SioAuetv TO, TTpdyixara, ttoXltlki^v riva TTOiovpievov

B auTcov coanep voarjjjLaTCov aTroppr]Tov laTpeiav,

avTOV T€ fiaXXov rjTTdaOai ^ovXopevov ev tois

TToXlrats Tj viKav v^pei, Kal KaraXvaei rcbv olkol

Si/caicuv, Ttov t' aAAcuv eKaarov heop-evov /cat 8t8a-

GKovra TTjv (f)LXov€LKlav oaov earl /ca/cov vvv 8'

OTTCos firj TToXirais xal (fyvXerais oi/coi Kat yeiToai

Kal avvdpxovGLv dvOvTrei^coai /ierd TLfxrjs Kal

)(dpiTos, €ttI pr^Topcov Ovpag Kal TTpayfiaTtKaJv

;^etpa? CK<f>ipovaL avv TToXXfj ^Xd^rj Kal ataxvvr)

rds SLa(f)opds. ot [X€V yap larpol rajv voarjjidTCov

oaa fXTj Swavrat TravrdTraaiv dveAetv e^co Tperrovaiv

ets rrjv i7n(f>dv€t,av rov awp-aros' 6 8e ttoXitikos , dv

[XTj SvvrjTat Trjv ttoXiv dTrpdyfxova TravreXcvs 8ta-

(f)vXdTT€iv, iv avrfi ye TreipdaeraL to rapaaaojxevov

avTTJs Kal araai.dt,ov aTTOKpvTTTCOv Idadat, Kal

8iot/cetv, (hs dv rJKLaTa rdiv e/crd? larpcov Kal

(f)apiJidKcov Se'otTo. r) [xev yap trpoaipecng ^aroi

C Tov TToXtTLKOv Trjs da^aAeia? exofjievrj Kal <j>ev-

yovaa to rapaKriKov rrjs Kevrjs So^rjs Kat p,avtKov,

(Ls eiprjraL' rfj piivroL Biadeaei (f)p6vrjixa Kal

" The citizens of most ancient states were divided into

tribes or clans.
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willing to occupy an inferior position among their

fellow-citizens, they call in those who are mightier

;

and as a result senate, popular assembly, courts, and
the entire local government lose their authority. But
the statesman should soothe the ordinary- citizens by
granting them equality and the powerful by con-

cessions in return, thus keeping them within the

bounds of the local government and solving their

difficulties as if they were diseases, making for

them, as it were, a sort of secret political medi-

cine; he will prefer to be himself defeated among
his fellow-citizens rather than to be successful by
outraging and destroying the principles of justice

in his own city and he will beg everyone else to do
likewise, and will teach them how great an evil is

contentiousness. But as it is, not only do they not

make honourable and gracious compromises with their

fellow-citizens and tribesmen " at home and with their

neighbours and colleagues in office, but they carry

their dissensions outside to the doors of professional

orators and put them in the hands of lawyers, to their

own great injury and disgrace. For when physicians

cannot entirely eradicate diseases, they turn them
outwards to the surface of the body ; but the states-

man, if he cannot keep the State entirely free from
troubles, will at any rate try to cure and control what-
ever disturbs it and causes sedition, keeping it mean-
while hidden within the State, so that it may have
as Uttle need as possible of physicians and medicine
drawn from outside. For the poUcy of the states-

man should be that which holds fast to security and
avoids the tumultuous and mad impulse of empty
opinion, as has been said. In his disposition, how-
ever, high spirit and
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(815) fievos TToXvdapaes ivdoToj

aTpofJiov, otov t' dvSpas iaepxerai,^ ot rrepl

7rdrp7]s

dvBpdaL hvapieveeaai

KOI 7Tpa.yp.aai SuctkoAoi? koI KaipoXs dvrepeiBovai

Kal Siajjuaxovrai. Set yap ov ttol€LV x^ip.vbvas

avTOV aAAa p.r} TrpoXeiTretv eTnTTeaovTWV, ouSe

D Kiveiv TTjv TToXcv i7na(f)aXa)s , a^aXXopivri 8e Kal

KLvSvvevovar) ^orjQeZv, (LaTrep dyKvpav lepdv dpd-

Hevov ef avrov Trjv Trapprjaiav eirl rois p^eyiarois'

Ota Ylepyaprjvovg enl Nepcovos KaT^Xa^e 7Tpdyp,aTa,

/cat 'Vohiovs evay^os evrt Ao/Meriavou, /cat Qea-

aaXovs TTporepov eVi rov Yie^acrrov YlcrpaXov

t,(x)vra KaraKavaavras

.

evd^ ovK dv Pptl^ovTa iSot?

ovBe KaTaTTTOjaaovra rov dXrjdcos ttoXctikov ouS'

amco/Ltevov erepovs avTov he rcbv SeLvdJv e^ct»

Tt,dep,evov, dXXd /cat npea^evovTa /cat TrXeovra Kal

Xeyovra rrpajrov ov p.6vov

"qKOfJiev ol KTCivavTeg, airoTpeTre Xoiyov, "AttoX-

Xov,

dAAa, Kav TTJs dp.apTLas p.rj pLerdaxf) tols ttoAAoi?,

E Tovs KLvSvvovs VTTep avTcDv" avaSexop-evov . Kai yap

KaXov TOVTO Kal Trpos rw KaXco TxoAAa/ct? eVo?

dvhpos apery] Kal <j>p6vrip.a davp-aadev rjp,avpa)a€

^ eaepx^Tai Homer : errepxerai.

« Homer, II. xvii. 156 S.
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courage must be, full of daring.

Dauntless, and such as inspires all men who for weal of

their country
'Gainst men of hostile intent *

and against difficult conditions and times stand

firm in resistance and struggle to the end. For
he must not create storms himself, and yet he
must not desert the State when storms fall upon
it ; he must not stir up the State and make it reel

perilously, but when it is reeUng and in danger, he
must come to its assistance and employ his frank-

ness of speech as a sacred anchor* heaved over in

the greatest perils. Such were the troubles which
overtook the Pergamenes under Nero and the

Rhodians recently under Domitian and the Thessa-

lians earher under Augustus, when they burned
Petraeus alive.

Then slumb'ring thou never wouldst see him,'

nor cowering in fear, the man who is really a states-

man, nor would you see him thro^ving blame upon
others and putting himself out of danger, but you
will see him serving on embassies, sailing the seas and
saying first not only

Here we have come, the slayers ; avert thou the plague, O
Apollo,"*

but, even though he had no part in the wrongdoing
of the people, taking dangers upon himself in their

behalf. For this is noble ; and besides being noble,

one man's excellence and wisdom by arousing ad-
miration has often mitigated anger which has been

* See note on 812 b above.
* Homer, II. iv. 2:23. Spoken of Agamemnon.

•' Callimachus, p. 787 ed. Schneider.
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TTjv TTpos TTavTas opyTjv Kal BieoKeSaae to (f)o^€p6v

/cai TTiKpov T-qs oLTTeLXrjs' Ota /cat npos BouAti' eotKC

/cat UTTepxtv Tovs UTrapTidras iraQelv 6 IlepaT^?,

/cat TTpos l^devvoiva Yioinriqios eVa^ei', otc, Ma/xep-
Tivovs fjidXXovTos avrov KoXd^eiv Sta rr^v dTToaraatv

,

F ovK €(f)r] St/cata TTpd^eiv avrov 6 UdewcDV, el

TToAAovs dvaiTLOVs aTToAei St' eva tov atriov 6 yap
aTToarrjcras ttjv ttoXlv avros elvai tovs fiev ^tAou?

Treiaas tov? 8 €)(Opovs ^laadpievos. ovtoj raura
ouorjKe TOV YlofiTT'qt.ov, ware /cat ttjv ttoXlv dcf)-

etvat /cat tco Udevvcovi ;!^p7^(TaCT^at (fitXavOpcoTTCos.

o 8e SyAAa ^evos ofioia p,kv dpeTrj Trpos ovx opioiav

816 ok xPV^^h-^^^^ evyevcos eTeXevTrjaev irrel yap
iXcbv YlpaiveoTov 6 SvAAa? efxeXXe tovs dXXovs

arravTas aTToa<j)aTTei,v eva S' eKeZvov rj(f)iei Sta ttjv

^eviav, elrrcbv <Ls ov ^ovXerai crcorrjplas X^P''^
eiSeVat tu) <f>ovei Trjg Trarpihos, ave/At^ev iavTov

Kal Q-vyKaTeKOTTT] tols TToAtVats". TOLOVTovs puev

oSv Kaipovs aTTCvxecrdaL Set /cat to. ^eXTiova

rrpoahoKav.

20. '\ep6v Se XPVI^'^ '^"^ p-eya irdaav dpx^jv

ovaav /cat dpxovTa Set /xaAtara rLp,dv, Tifirj S' dpxrj?

6iJ.o(f)poavvrj Kal ^tAta Trpo? avvdpxovras ttoXv

pdXXov 7] aTe(f)avoi Kal xX^P-^^ TTepnropt^vpos. ol

B 8e TO avoTpaTevaaadat Kal avve(f>r]^evaat, ^tAia?

" The story of these two is told in Moralia, 235 f, 236.
* See Moralia, 203 d, where the name is Sthennius, and

Life of Pompey, chap. x.

* Athenian youths from eighteen to twenty years of age
were called ephehi. For one year they were trained chiefly

in gymnastics and military drill, then for a year they served
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aroused against the whole people and has dissipated

the threatened terror and bitterness. Something
of that sort seems to have happened to the Persian

king in the case of Boulis and Sperchis " the Spartans,

and happened to Pompey in the case of Sthenno,*

when, as he was going to punish the Mamertines
for revolting, Sthenno told him that he would be
doing wrong if he should destroy many innocent

men for the fault of one ; for, he said, it was he
himself who had caused the city to revolt by per-

suading his friends and compelling his enemies.

This so affected Pompey that he let the citv go
unpunished and also treated Sthenno kindly. But
Sulla's guest-friend, practising virtue of the same
sort but not ha\-ing to do with the same sort of man,
met >vith a noble end. For when Sulla, after the

capture of Praeneste, was going to slaughter all the

rest of the citizens but was letting that one man go
on account of his guest-friendship, he declared that

he would not be indebted for his life to the slayer

of his fatherland, and then mingled with his fellow-

citizens and was cut down with them. However, we
must pray to be spared such crises and must hope
for better things.

20. And deeming every public office to be some-
thing great and sacred, we must also pay the
highest honour to one who holds an office ; but
the honour of an office resides in concord and
friendship with one's colleagues much more than
in crowns and a purple-bordered robe. But those
who consider that serving together in a campaign or

in the school for young citizens " is the beginning

as guards on the frontier. Cf. Aristotle, Conttitution of
Athem, chap. xliL
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(816) apx'qv TiOe^evoi, to 8e crvarpanqyelv /cat avvapx^iv

exdpas alriav Xaii^dvovres , ev rcov rpiibv KaKciv

ov StaTTe^euyacrtv ^ yap taovs rjyovfjievoi rovs

avvapxpvTas avrol aTaaioO^ovaiv rj Kpeirrovas (f)do-

vovu'.v T) Ta7T€LVOTepovs Kara(j)povovai. Set he. Kal

uepaneveiv tov Kpeirrova Kal Koafxelv rov TJTTova

Kal Tifjidv TOV o/jLoiov, aa7Tdt,€adai 8e /cat ^tAetv

aTTavTas, cos

ov 8ta Tpa7T€^7jS

OvSc KCjdoiVOS,

ovo €(p eoTTta?,

dAAa KOLvfj /cat hrip.oaia i/'''j<^a) <j>iXovs yeyovoTas

/cat TpoTTOV Tivd rraTpcpav T-qv oltto ttjs vaTpiSos

C evvoiav e^ovTas. 6 yovv Jjkittlcdv rjKovaev ev

Pcofir) /ca/ccD?, ort ^tAous' eaTLWV eirl ttj Kad-

lepwaei tov 'Hpa/cAetou tov avvdpxpVTa Mo/xfuov

ov TTapeXa^c /cat yap, el raAAa /X17 (f)lXovs ivofit^ov

iavTOvs, €V Tots ye tolovtols rj^lovv Tipbdv Kal

(^iXo^poveiadat Sia Tr]V dpxrjv. ottov toLvvv dvhpl

ToXXa davpiaaicp to) HklttIcovi jxiKpov ovtcj cf)iX-

avOpcoTTCVfia 7TapaXe(,(f)d€v VTrepoijiias rjveyKc So^av,

rJTTOv KoXovcov dv Tis dficD/Lta avvdpxovTOS ^ irpd-

^ecnv exovcraLS ^tAort^tav eTT-qped^wv t) TvdvTa avX-

X'q^8T]v dvaTidels d[Jt,a Kal Trepidycov vtt^ avOaSetas

D ets" eavTov e/cetVou 8' d^atpovpievos, eTneiK'qs dv

<l>avet7} Kal [xeTpios; [JLe[xvrjp,ai veov efiavTOV €Ti

TTpea^evTrjv pied* eTepov TTepb(f>devTa TTpos dvOviraTOv

,
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of friendship, but regard joint ser\-ice in the general-

ship or other office as the cause of enmity, have

failed to avoid one of the three e\ils ; for either

thev regard their colleagues as their equals and

are themselves factious, or they envy them as their

superiors, or despise them as their inferiors. But

a man ought to conciliate his superior, add prestige

to his inferior, honour his equal, and be affable and

friendly to all, considering that they have been made

Friends, not of festive board,

nor of tankard,
nor of fireside's cheer,"

but all alike by vote of the people, and that they

bear good^^^ll toward one another as a heritage, so to

speak, from their fatherland. At any rate Scipio was
criticized in Rome because, when he entertained his

friends at the dedication of the temple of Hercules, he

did not include his colleague Mummius ; for even if

in general the two men did not consider themselves

friends, on such occasions they usually thought it

proper to show honour and friendliness to each other

on account of their office. Inasmuch, therefore, as

the omission of so slight an act of courtesy brought a

reputation for haughtiness to Scipio, a man in other

respects admirable, how can anyone be considered

honourable and fair-minded who detracts from the

dignity of a colleague in office, or maliciously flouts

him by actions which reveal ambitious rivalry, or

is so self-^^•illed that he arrogates and annexes to

himself everything, in short, at the expense of his

colleague ? I recollect that when I was still a

young man I was sent vath another as envoy to

• Apparently a quotation from a comedy. See Kock,
Com. Att. Frag. iii. p. 495.
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(816) anoXeKfydevTOs 8e ttcos €K€lvov, fxovov evTV)(ovTa

Kai SiaTTpa^diievov cos ovv e/xeAAov inaveXdcov

a7T07Tpe<j^€veLV, dvaaras^ 6 Trarrjp Kar* IStav CKe-

Xcvae {irj Xeyeiv "
d)xdfJ'y]v

" aAA' " <I))(6fX€da," fn]S*

etTTOv " dAA' " et770/xev/' /cat raAAa crvvecfiaTTTO-

fievov ovTCii /cat Koivovfievov aTrayyeAAeiv. ov yap
E fjLovov emeiKes to toiovtov /cat (fnXdvdpcoTTov icmv,

dXXd /cat TO XvTTOvv rov (f)66vov d<f)aipei Trjs 86^r)s.

odev ol fieyaXoi /cat Saifiova /cat rv-)(y]v rot? /car-

opdcofjiacTL avv€Tnypd(f>ovaLV, d)s TifioXecov 6 rds

€v St/ceAia /caraAucra? rvpawlSas AuTO/xartas Upov

iSpvaaro' Kal Hvdojv inl rco Kotup' aTTO/cretvat

6av[xat,6iJi€vos /cat TifJicofievos vtto rcov ^Adrjvaioiv

" 6 deos," e0'7> " raur' eVpa^e, ttjv X^^P^ Trap* ifjLov

XP'f}<ydpL€Vos ." QeoTTOfXTTos S' o ^aaiXevs rchv Aa/ce-

haipLOvicJV TTpos Tov etTTovra acLi^eadai Trjv HrrdpTTQV

Sta Tovs jSafftAet? apx^Kovs ovrag " fxdXXov," e^rjt

" Sta TOVS TToXXovs TTCidapxi-Kovs ovTas."

F 21. Ftyverat /itev' ovv St' (xAAt^Acuv dp.(f)6T€pa

TavTa. Xeyovat, S' ot TrAeicrTOt /cat vofii^ovai 77oAt-

TiKrjs TratSeta? epyov etvat to /caAa)? dp^ofievovs

TTapaax^^v xal yap rrXeov ecrrt Toy dpxpvros iv

eKdarr) TrdAet to dp^opievov /cat ;)^/3drov eKaoTos

dpx^i Ppaxvv, dpx^Tai 8e tov dnavTa xP^vov iv

SrjfxoKpaTia 7toXlt€v6[X€VOS' cvaTe /caAAiCTTOv eivai

fiddrjfia Kal ;i^/37^o-t/Ltc6TaTov to TTeidapx^iv roZs

'^yovp.evois, kov vnoSeeaTepoi 8vvdp,€i Kal So^jj

Tvyxdvu)aiv ovTes. droTTOv yap eoTt tov* pL€v iv Tpa-

^ ovaords] Bernardakis suggests napaoTas.
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the proconsul ; the other man was somehow left

behind ; I alone met the proconsul and accomplished

the business. Now when I came back and was

to make the report of our mission, my father left

his seat and told me in private not to say " I went,"

but " we went," not " I said," but " we said," and in

all other ways to associate my colleague in a joint

report. For that sort of thing is not only honourable

and kind, but it also takes the sting out of any envy

of our reputation. And therefore great men ascribe

to God and to Fortune a share in their successes,

as Timoleon, who put down the tyrannies in Sicily,

founded a sanctuary of Automatia (Chance) ; and

Python, when he was admired and honoured by the

Athenians for slaying Cotys, said " God did this,

borrowing from me the hand that did the deed."

And Theopompus, King of the Lacedaemonians,

rephed to the man who said that Sparta was pre-

served because the kings were fitted to rule, " No,

it is rather because the people are fitted to obey."

21. Now both of these arise from each other.

Most people say and beheve that it is the business

of poUtical teaching to cause men to be good sub-

jects ; for, they say, the subject class is in every

State larger than the ruling class ; and each official

rules but a short time, whereas he is ruled all the

time, if he is a citizen of a democracy ; so that it is

a most excellent and useful thing to learn to obey

those in authority, even if they happen to be de-

ficient in power and reputation. For it is absurd

that in a tragedy the chief actor, even though he is
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yoiSto. TTpcuTayojvia'rqv, Qeohcopov rj IlcoXov ovra

fiLadajTcp^ TO. rptra Xeyovri TToAAa^i? eTreadai Kat

TTpoahiaXeyeadat raTreLVcos, dv eKiLVOs exjj to 8ta-

817 Srjfia Kal to aK-fJTTTpov iv Se Trpd^eaiv dXrjdivals

Kal 7ToXiT€ta rov TrXovaiov Kai evho^ov oXiycopelv

/cat KaTa(f)pov€LV dp^ovTOS ISicorov Kal TrevrjTOs,

ivv^plt,ovTa Kal Kadaipovvra^ tu) Trepl avrov^ d^ico-

fiaTL TO Trjs" TToXecos, dXXd pur) pidXXov av^ovra Kal

TTpoGTidevra ttjv d(f)^ avrov* So^av Kal hvvapnv rfj

dpxfj- Kaddirep iv YiTrdprr) toIs i(f>6pois ot t€

jSaCTtAet? VTre^aviGTavTo, Kal rdv d'AAcov o kXtjOcIs

ov ^dSrjv vTTT^Kovev dXXd SpopiO) Kal OTTOvSij 8t'

dyopds deovres iTTeheiKvvvro rrjv euTrei^etav rols

TToXirais, dyaXX6pL€VOL rep rtpidv tovs apxovras'

B ovx ojoTTep evLOL Tcov d7T€ipoKdXa)v Kal aoXoiKCOV,

olov la^vos iavTwv /caAAcoTri^d/xeroi Trepiovcrla, j8pa-

jSeuTa? iv dydJai. 7TpoTTr]XaKLt,ovcn Kal X'^PV'/'-'^^ ^^

Alovvglols XotSopovai Kal arpaTTjycov Kal yvpi-

vaatdpx<JOV^ KarayeXcoaiv , ovk elSores ovSe piav-

ddvovres on rov ripidadaL to TLpidv TToXXdKLS euTiv

ivho^orepov. dvhpl yap iv rroAet Swapiivo) /xeya

pi€L^ova (j>ip€i KoapLOV dpxojv 8opv(f)opovp.evog vtt

avTov Kal TTpoTTepiTTopievos ^ 8opv(f)opa)v Kai rrpo-

TTepiTTOJV pidXXov 8e tovto p,€v drj^iav Kal (f)d6vov,

^ Madvig erroneously proposed to read (uadwrov ru) for the

fiiadtoTw of the mss.
** KadaipovvTo] avyKadaipovvra Reiske.
* avrov Bernardakis : atnov.
* d0' avTov Bernardakis : an avrov.
* yvijivaai.apx<i>v Bernardakis : yvfivaaiapxoiv.

" Theodorus and Polus were famous actors at Athens in

the fourth century b.c. See J. B. O'Connor, Chapters in the
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a Theodorus or a Polus," often makes his entrance

after a hireling who takes third-class parts and ad-

dresses him in humble fashion, just because the

latter wears the diadem and sceptre, but that in real

affairs and in government the rich and famous man
beUttles and despises the official who is plebeian and
poor, thereby using his own high standing to insult

and destroy that of the State, instead of enhancing

it rather and adding to the office the esteem and
power derived from himself. So at Sparta the kings

gave precedence to the ephors, and if any other

Spartan was summoned, he did not walk slowly in

obeying the summons, but by running eagerly at

full speed through the market-place they exhibited

to their fellow-citizens their spirit of obedience,

rejoicing in paying honour to their rulers. They
did not behave like some uncultured and unmannerly
persons who, as if swaggering in the excess of their

own power, abuse the umpires at the games, revile

the choregi at the Dionysiac festival, and jeer at

generals and gymnasiarchs, not knowing and not

understanding that it is often more glorious to pay
honour than to receive it. For to a man who has

great power in the State greater distinction accrues

through serving in the bodyguard and the escort of

an official than through being so served and escorted

by him, or rather the latter brings him dishke and

History of Actors and Acting in Ancient Greece, pp. 100,

128. The terms rpayaiSos and kwiuoSos were used for actors
who had been assigned to the highest rank and were privi-

leged to bring out old plays at the festivals, and they
stand in sharp contrast to the " hireling " actors, usually re-

ferred to after Demosthenes' time as " tritagonists, " to whom
were often given the " third-class " roles of kings ; see ibid.

chap. i.
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(817) eKetvo Se Tr)v dXrjdLvrjv (f)ep€i, ttjv dir' cvvotas,

C Bo^av 6(f>d€lg 8' €771 dvpaig ttotc Kal Trporepos

aaTTaadjxevos koi AajStov ev TTepnrdTcp p^eaov, ovhkv

d<f)aLpovpL€vog iavTOV, rfj TToXec Koajjiov TrepLTidrjai.

22. Arj/xoTt/cov Se /cat ^XacT(^r]ixiav iveyKelv Kai

opyrjv dpxovTOs ^ to tov Aion'qhovg VTrenrovTa

TOVTCp ptkv yap kvSos oifi eifierai

rj TO TOV Ar)p.oa6evovs, otl vvv ovk ecrri Ar]p,o<jdevqs

fjLovov dAAci Kal deap.odiT'qs ^ ^op-qyos •>) aT€(f)avT]-

<f)6pos. dvaOcTeov ovv ttjv dpivvav els tov xpovov^' rj

yap exre^i/xev drraXXayevTi Trjs dpxfjs ^ KepSavovp^ev

€v TO) 7T€pipi€V€iv TO TTavcracrdai Trjs dpyrjg.

D 23. UttovStj p,€VTOL Kal TTpovoia TTcpl Ta KOLva

Kal (f)povTi8i rrpos drrauav dpxrjv del SLapi,XXr]T€ov,

av jLtev coat '^(apUvres , avrov v(f}r]yoviJL€vov a Set Kai

<f)pd^ovTa Kal StSdvra ^^p-^cr^at rot? ^e^ovXevpcevois

opdcos Kal TO Kotvov cvSoKLp^elv d)(f)€XovvTas^ ' idv 8'

€vfj Ti? €K€ivois OKVos T] fjieXXrjaLs rj KaKorjdeia rrpos

rrjv TTpd^LV, ovtoj xP'^ rrapievai, Kal Ae'yetv avrov etj

Tovs TToXXov'S Kal p,rj rrapap-eXetv p^rjS' v(f)UadaL rojv

KOLVcbv, (xjs ov rTpoarJKOv, dpxovros irepov, ttoXv-

^ Before xpo^o^ Reiske adds oiVeiov.

* oxfxXovvras Mittelhaus: ti^eAotJvra.

" Cf. Life of Cicero, chap, ii., " Cicero placed in their

midst, as a mark of honour," Perrin's translation, L.C.L.
^ Homer, Jl. iv. 415.
" Demosthenes, xxi. {Against Meidias) 524. Meidias had

insulted Demosthenes in public when Demosthenes was
choregus, officially appointed to bear the expense of a chorus.

** The thesmothetae were the six junior archons at Athens.

Their chief duty was supervision of the courts of law.
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envy, but the former brings true reputation, that

which comes from goodwill ; and by being seen

sometimes at the official's door, by greeting him
tirst, and by putting him in the middle place '^ in

walking a man adds lustre to the State without

taking anything from himself.

22. And it is also a service to the people some-
times to endure the evil speech and anger of a man
in office, repeating to oneself either the words of

Diomedes :

For unto him will accrue mighty glory,'

or the saying of Demosthenes," that now he is not
only Demosthenes, but also one of the thesmothetae,'*

or a choregus, or the wearer of a crown.* We should,

therefore, put off our requital to the right time ;

for then either we shall attack him after his term of

office is ended or in the delay our gain will be the

cessation of anger.

23. One should, however, always vie with every
official in zeal, forethought for the common good,
and wisdom ; if they are worthy men, by voluntarily

suggesting and pointing out the things to be done
and allowing them to make use of well-considered

ideas and to be held in high esteem because they
are benefactors of the community. But if there is

in them any reluctance, delay, or ill->vill as to putting
such suggestions into effect, then a man ought to

come forward of himself and address the people, and
he should not neglect or slight the public interests

on the ground that because someone else is in office

• The stephanephori were officials whose duties varied in

diiferent cities. At Athens they were concerned with public
festivals.
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TTpayfjioveiv Kat TTapahioiKeZv . 6 yap vojxos a.el ro)

E TO. St/cata TTpdaaovrt Kat yiyvcoGKovTL to. avfx-

(f>€povTa TTjv TTpwrrjv rd^LV iv rfj TroAtreta hihcjaiv.
" '^v 8e rig," (f)7]aLV,

" iv tco arparevyiaTi a€vo(f)a)v,

ovT€ arparrjyos ovt€ Xoxcyos," dAAa ru) (f)pov€lv ra
oeovra Kal roXfjcdv avTov elg to apx^tv Karaarrjaas
Bieacpae tous "EAAr^va?. /cat rcov OtAo770t/Ltevo?

epyoiv e7TL<f)ave9Tar6v Ian to, tov NajStSo?^ Mecr-

arjvrjv KaraXa^ovrog ovk ideXovrog 8e tov arpa-
TTjyov Twv 'A;^atCL»v ^orjdetv oAA' aTT-oSetAicDvTos',

avTov oppL-qcravTa /xera rcov TrpodvfJiOTdTOJv dvev

Boy/xaTog c^eXeaOat, rrjv ttoXiv. ov fjirjv 8ta fMLKpd

F Set Kat ra TV)(6vTa KaivoropceXv, dAA' €7tI Tolg

dvayKaioig d)g 6 ^iXorroiiJLrjv, r^ ToZg KaXotg <Lg

KTrafieLvcovSag , errL^aXajv Terrapag pLrjvag ttj ^oicot-

o-pxi-O- -rrapd tov vojjlov, ev olg elg ttjv AaKcovLKrjv

ive^aXe Kal rd rrepl MeCTcrTJvTyy errpa^ev OTTCog, Kav
aTTavTo. Tig cttI tovtco KaTrjyopia Kal [xefxijjig, 0.770-

Aoyi'av TTJg atrias ttjv dvdyKrjv e;\;a>/xev rj Trapa-

pLvQlav TOV KLvhvvov TO fxeyedog Trjg npd^ecog Kal

TO KdXXog.

24. Idooj'o? TOV QeaaaXcbv fiovdpxov yvcopirjv

aTTO/Jivrjfxovevovaiv, i(f>' oig i^id^CTO Kal Trap-

818 rjvcoxXei Tivdg, del Xeyojxevrjv, wg dvayKaZov dSiKeiv

Tct fJUKpd Tovg ^ovXofxevovg rd p^eydXa biKaio-

rrpayetv. tovtov fxev ovv dv Tt? evdvg KaTajxddoi

TOV Xoyov (hg eort hwaarevTiKog' CKelvo Se TroAtrt-

^ TOV NajStSo? Meziriacus : aytSos rod aviBos or ayi8os.

" The author of the Anabasis. But Plutarch may have
written <f)T](jlv avros. " Xenophon, Anab. iii. 1. 4.

' The Boeotarchy was the chief office of the Boeotian con-
federacy. Its term was one year.
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it is not proper for him to meddle and mix in the

administration of affairs. For the law always gives

the first rank in the government to him who does

what is right and recognizes what is advantageous.
" Now there was," says he," " in the army a man
named Xenophon, neither a general nor a captain," ''

but by perceiving what was needed and daring to do
it he put himself in command and saved the Greeks.

And of Philopoemen's deeds the most brilliant is

this, that when Nabis had taken Messene, and the

general of the Achaeans was so cowardly that he
would not go to the assistance of the place, he him-

self with the most eager patriots set out and took

the city \\ithout any decree of the council. Certainly

it is well to make innovations, not for the sake of

small or casual matters, but in cases of necessity,

as Philopoemen did, or for glorious causes, as Epa-
meinondas did when contrary to the law he added
four months to the Boeotarchy,*' in which time he
invaded Laconia and carried out his measures at

Messene •*
; so that if any accusation or blame be

brought against us on this account we may have
necessity as our defence against the charge, or the

greatness and glory of the action as a consolation for

the risk.

24. A saying of Jason, monarch of the Thessahans,

is recorded, which he always used to repeat when-
ever he was taking violent and annoying measures
against individuals :

" It is inevitable that those

should act unjustly in small matters who wish to

act justly in great matters." That is recognized

at once as the saying of a despot ; but this is a more

* These measures included the freeing of Messenia from
Spartan domination and the founding of the city of Messenfi.
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(818) Kcorepov TrapdyyeXixa, to to. jxiKpa toXs ttoAAois"

TTpoieadai, )^api^6[X€vov inl rep tols [Meil^oaLV iv~

laraadai /cat KOjXveiv e^ap^aprdvovTas. 6 yap

av TTcpl rravra Xtav dKpi^rjs /cat a(f)o8p6g, ovSev

VTTOXiopcov ou8' VTTeiKcov dXXd Tpa)(vs del /cat d-

TTapaLTrjros , dvrt^tAovet/cetv rov Srjpov avrcp /cat

TTpoahvaKoXaiveiv idi^ei,

fiiKpov Se Set^ TToSos

XaXdaat. p,€ydXrj Kvparog dXKrj,

B ra pev avrov evSiSovTa /cat avpTrait^ovra K€)(o.pi-

(jpevcos OLOv iv dvaiaig /cat dyoJai /cat dedrpoig,

TO. S' oiGTrep ev oIklo. vecov dpLaprripara -npoa-

TToiovpevov TTapopdv /cat irapaKoveiv, ottojs rj rod

vovdereXv /cat Trappr^aLd^eadai, Swajat? wairep <j>ap-

pdKov prj KaraKCXP'^pev'fj jU^'^jS' ea»Ao? dAA' aKprjv

exovaa /cat Trttrrtv iv rols juet^oCTt pdXXov KaO-

dTTTTjrai /cat SdKvrj tovs ttoXXovs. 'AXe^avSpos pev

yap aKovaas t7]v dSeA^i^v eyvcoKevai rivd rcov

C KaXdJv /cat vecov ovk rjyavdKTrjcrev el-noiv, ort

KdKeivT) Tt Soreov dTroAauaat rr^? ^aaiXeiag' ovk

opdcog TO. TOiavra avy^copdiv ov8' d^icos eavrov'

Set yet/a dp)(yj? Trjv KardXvaiv /cat v^piv dnoXavaiv

p,rj voptl^etv. hripcp 8' v^piv pev ovSeplav et?

TToAtVas" ouSe hrjpevaiv dXXorpLCOv ovSe /coivcijv

^ 8e Sei Nauck ; Seov Bernardakis : Se.

" Nauck, Trag. Grace. Frag. p. 918, no. 413.
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statesmanlike precept :
" Win the favour of the

people by giving way in small things in order that

in greater matters you may oppose them stubbornly

and thus prevent them from committing errors."

For a man who is always very exact and strenuous

about everything, not giving way or yielding at all,

but always harsh and inexorable, gets the people

into the habit of opposing him and being out of

temper with him ;

But he should let the sheet

Run out a bit before the waves' great force,"

sometimes by giving way and playing graciously

with them himself, as at sacrifices, public games,
and spectacles in the theatre, and sometimes by pre-

tending not to see or hear their errors, just as we
treat the errors of the young people in a family,

in order that the force of his rebukes and outspoken
criticism—like that of a medicine—may not become
exhausted or stale, but may in matters of greater

importance, retaining its full strength and its credit,

take a stronger hold upon the people and sting

them into obedience. Alexander, for example, when
he heard that his sister had had intercourse with a

handsome young man, did not burst into a rage,

but merely remarked that she also ought to be
allowed to get some enjoyment out of her royal

station. In making such concessions he did not

act rightly or in a manner worthy of himself ; for

the weakening of a throne and outrageous conduct

should not be regarded as mere enjoyment. But to

the people the statesman will, so far as is possible,

permit no outrageous conduct towards the citizens,

no confiscation of others' property, nor distribution
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(818) Siaj/e/LirjCTiv o ttoXltlkos €<f)'qcr€i, Kara hvvafxiv, dAAd
TTeidcDv /cat ^hdoKcov /cat SeSiTTO/ievos' Siafiax^trai

rat? TOiavTat? eTnQvjxiats, ota? ot Trept KAecova

^oaKovres /cat av^ovres ttoXvv, c5? (f)r)aLv 6 HXdrcov,

K'q(f)rjva rij TrdAet KCKevrpcofxevov ivenotrjaav. idv

S' eoprrjv Trdrpiov ol TroAAot /cat ^eou tliitjv -npo-

(f)aaLV Xa^ovres opfi'qacoai 77/30? rtva deav tj vefirjaiv

eAa^pdv iq X^P^^ tlvol (f)LXdvdpcoTTOV ^ ^lAort/iiav,

D karo) TTpos rd roiavra r) Trjg iXevOepias dfxa /cat

TTJs evTroplas aTrdAaufft? auTOt?. Kai yap rots

UepLKXeovs TToXtTevfjbacn /cat rot? A7]p,rjTpLov iroXXd

Toiavr' evecrn, /cat Kt/xtov eKoajJurjae rrjv dyopav
TrXardvcov (fivreiais /cat TTepnrdTOis' Kctrcov 8e Tor

hrjfxov VTTO KatCTapos opcov eV rots' 77e/3t KartAtVav

htarapaaaoiievov koI rrpos fxera^oXrjv rrjs ttoAi-

retas eTTia^aXcos exovra avveveiae ttjv ^ovXrjv

ipTjcfiLaaadaL vefirjaets rots irivqai, /cat tovto

Sodev ecTTTfae tov dopv^ov /cat KarcTravae ttjv €Tt-

avdcrraaiv. cos ydp larpog, d(j)€Xiov ttoXv tov

E SiecfidopoTOS atfiaros, dXiyov d^Xa^ovg rpocfyfjs

TTpoarjveyKev, ovrcog 6 ttoXltlkos dvrjp, fJLcya ti

Tcov dSo^cov r) ^Xa^epaJv irapeXopievos, eXacfypa

irdXLV x^piTL /cat (f>iXav6pw7Ta) to SvoKoXalvov

/cat jxefJuljLfJLOLpovv Traprjyoprjoev.

25. Ov x^elpov Se /cat /xerdyeir ctt' dAAa XP^^^^'H
TO aTTOv8at,6iJL€Vov, d)s eTToirjoe Atj/xciSt^S', OTe Tas

TTpoaoSovs etp^ev v(f>* eavTO) ttjs TToXeojs' d)piJLr]pi€VOJV

ydp iK7T€fnT€LV TpirjpeLs ^orjOovs tols d(f)LaTapLevot,s

^AXe^dvSpov /cat XPVP-^'^^ kcXcvovtcov Trapex^i-v

€K€LVOV, " eOTLV VflLV," ^<f>t), " XP'^P'^'^^' TTUp-

" Plato, Republic, 552 c, d.
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of public funds, but by persuasion, arguments, and
threats he will oppose to the bitter end desires of

that sort, by nourishing and increasing which Cleon
and his partizans produced in the State, as Plato

says," a swarm of drones with stings. But if the

people, taking an ancestral festival or the worship
of some god as a pretext, are bent upon some public

spectacle or a slight distribution of funds, or a gift

for the general good or some lavish show prompted
by private ambition, for such purposes let them reap
the benefit both of their generosity and of their

prosperity. Why, among the public acts of Pericles

and of Demetrius are many of that sort, and Cimon
beautified the market-place by planting plane-trees

and laying out walks. And Cato, seeing that the

people was being greatly stirred up by Caesar in the
affair of Catiline and was dangerously inclined towards
a revolution, persuaded the senate to vote a dole to

the poor, and the giving of this halted the disturb-

ance and ended the uprising. For just as a physician,

after drawing off a great deal of infected blood,

supplies a little harmless nourishment, so the states-

man, after doing away with something big which
was discreditable or harmful, appeases the spirit of

discontent and fault-finding by some slight and kindly
act of favour.

25. It is also expedient to divert the people's

interest to other useful things, as Demades did when
he had the revenues of the State in his charge ; for

when the people were eager to send out triremes to

aid those who were in revolt against Alexander,* and
were urging him to furnish funds, " You have," he
said, " funds available, for I have made preparations

' In 330 B.C. King Agis of Sparta headed the revolt.
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eaKevaaaynqv yap els Tovg X^^^> ^<7^' eKaarov

vficov Xa^elv rjixL/JLvalov et 8' els ravra ^ovXeade
F fidXXov, avTol Karay^prfade rots Ihiois." koX tov-

rov Tov rpoTTOV, ottcos p-r) arepoivTO rfjs SLavopirjs,

acjjevTCov rov aTTOCTToXov, eXvae ro TTpos ^AXe^avSpov
eyKXrjpia tov Si^piov. TroAAa yap (XTt' evdeias ovk

eoTiv e^cDcrat tcDv aXvaireXiJbv, aAAa Set tivos

ap.coaye7TOJs Kap,7Ti^s Kal TrepLaycDyrjs, ota /cat

819 ^coKLOjv ixp'ijTO KeXevopevos els BoicoTiav c/MjSaAetv

TTapa Kaipov eK-qpv^e yap evdvs aKoXovdelv d^'

^^rjs Tovs P'^xpt' erajv e^rjKovra' Kal dopv^ov tcDv

irpea^vrepcDV yevopievov " TL SeLvov; " elirev " iyo)

yap 6 OTpanqyos oyhor^KOVTa yeyovois errj ped*

vpwv eaopiai." tovtco Srj tw rpoTTCp /cat Trpea^eias

SiaKOTTTeov aKaipovs, avyKaraXeyovra ttoXXovs tcov

av€Tnrr]heia>s exovTa>v, /cat /carao-zceya? dxp'^o^Tovs,

KeXevovra avveiacfiepeLV, /cat St/ca? /cat aTTohrjpLLas^

aTTpeTrels,^ a^tovvra avpTrapelvai /cat avvaTTohrj-

pLelv. TTpiorovs Se tovs ypd(f)OVTas to. rotaura

B Kal TTapo^vvovras eA/cetv Set /cat TrapaXapL^dveLV

T] yap dvaSv6p,€VOt ttjv Trpd^t-v avrol StaAuetv

bo^ovGLv r} p-eOe^ovai tcov Svaxepcbv vapovres.

26. "Ottov p.evrot p.eya Set rt* Trepavdrjvai, Kal

XP'^OLp.ov dycjvos 8e ttoXXov /cat ctttouStj? heopievov,

evravda Treipcb tojv <j>iXoiv aipeladai tovs KpaTi-

^ SiKas Kol aTToSij^tas Xylander's translation ; dtToSrjfjuas

Coraes : SiVas.
^ aTTpfTTets] aTepTTeis Coraes.
* Set Tt Bernardakis : Set.

» The second day of the Anthesteria, a three-day festival

in worship of Dionysus, held in early spring at Athens.
* Cf. Life of Phocion, chap. xxiv.
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for the Pitcher Festival <• so that each of you is to

receive a half-mina, but if you had rather apply

the funds to this other purpose, use your own money
for the festival." And in this way, since they gave

up the expedition in order not to lose the distribu-

tion of money, he removed any ground of complaint

on Alexander's part against the people of Athens.

For there are many unprofitable measures which

the statesman cannot avert by direct means, but

he must use some sort of roundabout and circuitous

methods, such as Phocion employed when ordered

at an inopportune time to invade Boeotia. He
immediatelv issued a proclamation * calling all those

from the age of miUtarv- ser\'ice up to sixty years to

join the ranks, and when the older men made a

\'iolent protest, he said :
" What is there terrible

about it ? For I, your general, who am eighty years

old, shall be with you." So in this way we should

prevent inopportune embassies by listing among the

envovs many who are not qualified to go, and useless

construction by calling for contributions, and im-

proper lawsuits and missions abroad by ordering the

parties to appear in court together and together to go
abroad on the missions. And those who propose such

measures and incite the people to adopt them should

be the first to be haled into court and made to take

the responsibility for putting them into effect ; for so

they \sill either draw back and appear to be them-
selves nullifying the measure or they will stick to it

and share its unpleasant features.

26. When, however, something important and use-

ful but requiring much conflict and serious effort is

to be accomplished, then try to select from among
your friends those who are most powerful, or from

i • .'.J
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(819) OTOvs T] TOjv KpariaTcov rovs Trpaordrovs' rJKLara

yap avrnrpa^ovaiv oStoi Kal [xaXiara cruvepyqaovai,

TO <f>pov€.Zv avev rod (j)iXoveiK€lv e^ovrcs. ov ixrjv

aXXa Kal Trjs eavrov <j)vaea>£ efMTreipov ovra Sei

Trpos o )(^eipa>v erepov 7T€(f)VKas alpeladaL rovs
C jjLdXXov 8vvafjL€vov9 dvrl rcov ofMolajv, cos 6 Aio/xt^Stjs"

6771 TTjv KaTaaKoiTrjv jxed* iavrov rov (f>p6vifiov

etAcTo, Tovs dv8p€Lovs TTapeXdiov. /cat yap at

TTpd^eis fJidXXov laoppoTTovai Kal to (f)iX6v€LKov ovk
eyylyveTai Trpos dXXrjXovs tols d(f>^ €T€pa)v dpeTCov

Kai hvvdiieoiv (fnXoTipLovpiivois. Xdjx^ave Srj Kal

otKTjs avvepyov Kal Trpea^etas kolvwvov, dv Xeyeiv

fJiT] SvvaTos '^s, Tov prjTopLKov, d>s WeXoTrihas

^7Tafi€Lva)vBav Kav -^s diridavos Trpos oixiXiav tw
TrX'qdei Kal vifj-qXos, <hs KaAAi/c/aariSas', tov evxo-pf-v

Kal depaTTevTiKov Kav dadevrjs Kal Svaepyos to

aajfia, tov (juXoirovov kol pwfMaXeov, d>s Nt/fta?

D Adjjiaxov. ovTO} yap dv'' rjv 6 Trjpvovrjs t,7]Xo}T6s

ex^iiv aKeXrj ttoAAo, Kal p^etpa? Kal o^daX^iovs, el

TTavTa fjiia ^v)(fj SLWKei. tols 8e ttoXltlkols

e^eoTt fir) aco/xaTa fxrjSe -x^pripLaTa jxovov, dXXd Kal

Tv^as Kal Bwd/JLCLS Kal dpeTds, dv ofiovodjcnv, eis

fjiiav ;^petav' avvTi-devTas evSoKifielv fidXXov dXXov^

TTepl TTjv avTrjv rrpd^LV ovx vjoTrep ol ApyovavTai
TOV 'HpaKXea KaTaXmovTes rivayKd!^ovTO 6id ttjs

yvvaiKiovLTihos fcaraSd/xevot Kal (f)apixaK€.vop.evoL

aip^eiv iavTovs Kal /cAeTrreiv to vaKos.

^ yap av Wyttenbach : yap.
* /iaAAov dXXov] fiaXAov an' aXXov Bernardakis ; fidXXov tj

X'^pi'S dXXov Capps ; dXXov an' aXXov Kronenberg.

» Cf. Homer, II. x. 243. He chose Odysseus.
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among the most powerful those who are easiest to

get along \\ith ; for they are least likely to act

against you and most likely to work with you, since

they possess wisdom without contentiousness. And,
moreover, you should know your own nature and
choose for any purpose for which you are naturally

less fitted than others, men who are more able rather

than men like yourself, as Diomedes chose to go with

him on the scouting expedition the man of prudence

and passed over the men of courage." For actions

are thus more equally balanced, and contention does

not arise among men whose ambitions proceed from
different virtues and abihties. So, if you are not a

good speaker, take an orator as your assistant in a

lawsuit or your colleague in an embassy, as Pelopidas

took Epameinondas ; and if, like Callicratidas, you
are too lofty of speech and not persuasive in address-

ing the masses, choose a man who is winning in his

speech and conciliatory ; and if you are physically

weak and incapable of hard work, choose a man
who is fond of labour and strong, as Nicias chose

Lamachus. For on this principle Geryon would have
been enviable for having many legs, arms, and eyes,

if he had directed them all by one mind. But states-

men, by uniting for one purpose not only men's
persons and funds, but also their fortunes, abilities,

and virtues, if they are in agreennent, can gain

greater reputation in connexion with the same action

than by other means, not beha\ing like the Argonauts,
who left Heracles behind and then were forced to

work through the women's quarters* and use magic
and drugs to save themselves and steal the golden
fleece.

* This refers to Jason's seduction of Medea.
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E ^pvcTov fiev ei? eVia rcov Upwv elaiovres e^oi

KaraXeLTTovat, aiSrjpov 8' ws ciTrAais' elirelv els

ovSev crvv€ta(f)€povaiv . CTrel 8e koivov eariv iepov

TO ^TJjJLa BovXaiov t€ Ato? Kal YloXUcos koI

©e/LttSos' Kal AiK-qs, avrodev fiev tJSt] <j>iXoTTXovTiav

Kal ^iXo)(^pripiaTiav , oiairep aiSrjpov pearov lov

Kal voarjpa rrjs ^vx^9, oLTToSvadpevos els dyopas
KaTTrjXoiv ri Saveiarajv aTropptipov,

avTog 8' d7TOv6cr<f)t, rpaTreadat

Tov OLTTO h-qpioaiiov ;^/DT7/i.aTi^o/ievoj' rjyovpievog d(f>'

Upcov /cAeTTTeiv, a.7ro rd<f)0}v, diro ^iXcov, e/c irpo-

Soaias, dno ifjevhopapTvpias , avp,^ovXov d-maTov

elvai, StKaaTTjv incopKov, dp^ovra ScopoSoKov, oi)8e-

/Litas" ctTrAois" Kadapov aSt/ctaj. odev ov 8et noXXd

F 776/31 TOVTCOV Aeyetv.

27. 'H 8e (f)LXorifxia, KatTTcp ovaa ao^apcorepa

rrjs (f)LXoK€pSelas, ovk iXdrrovas €)(eL Krjpas iv

TToXireia' Kal yap to roXp^dv avrfj Trpoaeari pdXXov
€p(f)veTaL yap ovk dpyaXs ovSe TaTreLvalg dXX' ippoj-

pevais pdXiara Kal veaviKais TTpoaLpeaeat, Kal to

Trapd t6jv oxXcov podiov TToXXaKig avve^alpov avT-qv

820 Kal Gvve^codovv rots CTratvois dKardaxeTOV iroLeZ

Kal hvaperaxeipioTOV . uiairep ovv 6 FIAaTcop

dKovariov elvai rols veoL? eXeyev e/c 77atSa>v evOvs,

cos ovT€ TTepiKeladai xpvoov avrols e^ojOev ovt€ k€-

KTrjadai depig, oiKetov iv rfj ifjvxfj avppepn,ypievov

exovras, alvirropevos olpai r-qv e/c yivovs 8ta-

reivovaav els Tas (j)vaeLS avrwv dperrjv ovtoj irapa-

» Cf. Plato, Republic, 609 a.
* Homer, Od. v. 350.

• Plato, Republic, 416 e.
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WTien entering some sanctuaries men leave their

gold outside ; but iron, one may say, they do not

at all carry into any sanctuary-. And since the

orators' platform is a sanctuary common to Zeus the

Counsellor and the Protector of Cities, to Themis
and to Justice, do you strip off all love of wealth

and of monev, as you would iron full of rust " and

a disease of the soul, cast them straightway at the

beginning into the market-place of hucksters and
money-lenders

,

and turning your back depart from them,*

believing that a man who makes money out of public

funds is steaUng from sanctuaries, from tombs, from

his friends, through treason and by false testimony,

that he is an untrustworthy adviser, a perjm-ed judge,

a venal magistrate, in brief not free from any kind

of iniquitv. And therefore there is no need of

saying much about these e\ils.

27. But ambition, although it is a more pre-

tentious word than " covetousness," is no less per-

nicious in the State ; for there is more daring in it

;

since it is innate, not in slothful and abject spirits,

but in the most vigorous and impetuous, and the

surge which comes from the masses, raising it on
the crest of the wave and sweeping it along by shouts

of praise, often makes it unrestrained and unmanage-
able. Therefore, just as Plato said ^ that young
people should be told from childhood that it is not

proper for them to wear gold on their persons or to

possess it, since they have a gold of their own
mingled in their souls,—a figurative reference, I

beheve, to the \-irtue derived by descent, which

permeates their natures,—so let us moderate our
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(820) ixvOw/xeda rr^v (f)LXoTi.ixiav, Xiyovres iv iavrotg c;j(etv

Xpvaov d8i,d(f)dopov /cat aKr^paTov koI d^^pavrov vrro

(l)d6vov Kal nco/Jiov TLjJLrjv, dfxa} XoyiafiO) Kal Trapa-

decoprjaei rcbv TreTrpayixevcov rjpZv Kal TreiroXiTevp-i-

B v(DV av^avojxevov 8io ixr] SeZadai ypacfyofidvcov rifiiov

•^ TrAaTTO/xevcDV t] ;^aAK:oTV7roi»/X€VcDv, iv alg Kal to

€vSoKip.ovv dXXorpiov ianv €TTaLveZrai yap ovx 4>

yeyovev aAA' v<f)^ ov yeyovev to? o craATrt/cr-j)?* koI

6 Sopv(f)6pos. 6 8e KarcDV, TJhrj rore rrjg 'Pcofxr]?

KaraTTLjXTrXapLevqs dvSpidvrcov, ovk ecDv avTov yeve-

adai " p.dXXov," ec/yr], " ^ovXopiaL TTVvddveadal TLvas,

Std TL fjiov dvhpids ov Kelrai t) hid tL KeiTai." Kal

ydp (f>d6vov ex^i rd roiavra /cat vojJii^ovaiv ol ttoXXoI

TOt? p-ri Xa^ovcTLv avrol X^P*-^ d<f)eiXeLV, rovs 8e

Xa^ovras avroZs^ Kal jSapet? etvat, olov iirl pnadcb

C rds XP^^^^ dnairovvras . wajrep ovv 6 TrapaTrAeu-

aas TTjV 2u/)Tiv etr avaTpaTret? Trept tov nopdfxov

ovSev jxeya TTeTToirfKev ovhk aep-vov, ovnos 6 to

rapnelov (f)vXa^d^€VOS Kal to S-QjjioaiwvLOv ctAous' 8e

Trept rrjv TrpoeBptav ^ ro TrpvraveZov, vi/jrjXco fxev*

TTpoaiTTTaiK€V dKpcorrjpiw jSaTTTi^eTat S' op.ota)?.

dpioTos fX€V ovv 6 puTjhevos BeojjLevos rcjv tolovtcov

dAAd (f>evyoJV Kal TTapaiTOVfievos' dv 8'
fj fxr) pdSiov

D SrjfMov TLvd X'^P^^ dTTcoaaaOat Kal ^iXo(j>poavvrjv

TTpds rovTO pv€VTOs, a>a7T€p OVK dpyvpLTT]v ovSe 8copL-

TT]V dywva TToXireias dyiJovL^ofxevoLS dAA' tepov <Ls

^ Tifii^v, dfia] Tifj-Tj^a Hartman.
^ (joXmKTrjs Bernardakis : o-aATriy/cnjj.

* avTols Madvig : avrols.

* fiev added by Reiske.
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ambition, saying that we have in ourselves honour,

a gold uncorrupted, undefiled, and unpolluted by
envy and fault-finding, which increases along \\-ith

reasoning and the contemplation of our acts and
public measures. Therefore we have no need of

honours painted, modelled, or cast in bronze, in

which even that which is admired is really the work
of another ; for the person who receives praise is

not the man for whom the " trumpeter " or the
" dorj'phorus," " for example, was made, but the man
by whom it was made. Cato, Rome then beginning
to be full of portrait statues, refused to let one be
made of himself, saying, " I prefer to have people
ask why there is not a statue of me rather than whv
there is one." Such honours do indeed arouse envy,

and the people think that they are themselves under
obhgations to men who have not received them, but
that those who have received them are oppressors of

the people, as men who demand payment for their

ser\ices. Therefore, just as a man who has sailed

past the Syrtis and is then capsized at the channel
has done nothing so very great or glorious, so the
man who has watched over the treasury and the
public revenue, but is then found wanting in the
presidency or the prytany, is indeed dashed against

a lofty promontory, but gets a ducking all the same.
No, that man is the best who wants no such things
and even avoids and refuses them when offered.

But if it is not easy to reject some favour or some
kindly sentiment of the people, when it is so in-

clined, for men engaged in a poUtical struggle for

which the prize is not money or gifts, but which is

" Two famous statues. The doryphorus (spear-bearer)
was by Polycleitus.
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(820) dXrjdcds Kal are<j)avi'rqv, eTnypa^rj rt? dpKel /cat

TTLvaKiov Koi i/»7J^ia/xa /cat daXXos, (vs ^EiTn/jLeviSrjs

eXa^ev i^ OLKpoTToXeaJS Kadrjpas rrjv ttoXlv. 'Ava^-
ayopas Se rds SiSojxevas d<f>€LS TLfxds jjTijaaro ttjv

Tjfxepav €K€Lvrjv, Kad" rfv dv reXevr-qcrr) , tovs TratSa?

a(f)Levai Trat^eiv /cat axoXd^eiv aTro rcov fjiadiqixdrajv.

Tois 8e Toiis Mdyovs dveXovaiv inrd Yiepaais eSco-

Kav avTOLs /cat rot? an avTcov yevofxevois et? Tovfi-

TTpocrdev TTJs K€(f)aX7Js^ TTjv ridpav <f)opeZv^' rovro
E yap inoirjaavTO avfi^oXov, (hs eoiKe, )(0)povvT€s

€TTL TTjV irpd^LV. CX^t B4 Tt /COt Tj TOV UlTTaKOV
TLfxrj ttoXltlkov '^g yap eKTijaaTO Xl^p^^ Tots ttoXl-

rats" yrjv ocrqv ideXoi Xa^eZv KeXevadels eAajSe

ToaavTTjv, oarjv iTrrjXde to d/covriov avrov ^aXovrog-

6 8e 'PcDjLtato? Ko/cAt^?/ ocrrjv* rjfxepa pud ;)^a)Ao? u)v

TTcpirjpoaev. ov yap pnadov elvai Set rfjg rrpd^ecos

dXXd avpL^oXov rrjv rifi-qv, tva /cat Siap.€vr] ttoXvv

Xpovov, cvoTTep eKetvat hiepLeivav. rcov Se Ar][xrj-

rpiov TOV ^aXrjpecos rpiaKoaicov dvhptdvTOiv ouSet?

F eax^v lov ovSe ttlvov, dAAa ndvres en ^dJvros

TTpoavrjpedrjaav tovs Se ArjfxdBov Karex<^vevaav els

ajxiSas' /cat TroAAat TOiavra Tijial TreTTovdaaiv ov

fiox^T^pto- TOV Xa^ovros p-ovov dXXd /cat p-eyedei rod

SodevTOs SvcrxepavdelaaL. Sio /cdAAtcTTOv /cat ^e-

^aiorarov evTeXeta Tip.fjs (f)vXaKTT]piov, at Se pLeyd-

^ T^s Kc^aA-^?] TO oKiXrj (ruvaTrrovras rfj K^^oKfj Bernardakis
with no indication of ms. authority.

^ (f>opelv Wyttenbach and others : <f>ep€iv,

' KokXtis Codex Basileensis : ttottAios.

* ocTTiv Wyttenbach : ^v.

" The prizes at the Olympic, Pythian, Isthmian, and
Nemean games were crowns of wild olive, laurel, pine, and
parsley respectively.
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a truly sacred contest worthy of a crown,** a mere
inscription suffices, a tablet, a decree, or a green
branch such as Epinienides ^ received from the

AcropoUs after purifying the city. And Anaxagoras,
giving up the honours which had been granted him,
requested that on the day of his death the children

be allowed to play and be free from their lessons.

And to the seven Persians who killed the magi the

privilege was granted that they and their descendants
should wear their headdress tilted forward over the

forehead ; for they made this, so it appears, their

secret sign when they undertook their act. And
there is something that indicates public spirit, too,

about the honour received by Pittacus ; for, when
he was told to take as much as he wished of the land

which he had gained for the citizens, he took only as

much as he could throw a javelin over. And the
Roman Cocles received as much as he—and he was
lame—could plough around in one day. For the
honour should not be payment for the action, but a
symbol, that it may last for a long time, as those just

mentioned have lasted. But of all the three hun-
dred statues of Demetrius of Phalerum not one
acquired rust or dirt ; they were all destroyed while
he was still living ; and those of Demades were
melted down into chamber-pots. Things hke that
have happened to many honours, they having become
offensive, not only because the recipient was worth-
less, but also because the gift bestowed was too
great. And therefore the best and surest wav to

ensure the duration of honours is to reduce their

* Epimenides of Crete was called in by the Athenians,
apparently not far from 500 B.C., to purify the city of a
pestilence.
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Aai /cat VTTepoyKOL Koi ^dpog €)(ovaai, TrapaTrX-qaUos

rOLS aavjXpieTpoig avSptaai ra^v TTepiTpeTTOvraL.

28. 'Ovojxd^^co 8e vvv ripids, as ol noXXol /car'

EyuTTcSo/cAea

^ defiis ov^ KaXeovai, vojxoj S' eTTt'^i^/xt /cat avros'

€7761 TT^r y' dXrjdLvrjv TLfirjv /cat X^P^^ iSpvfx,€V7]v ev

€vvoia /cat Siadeaei tcDv jiefivrjiievcov ovx virep-

821 oifjeraL ttoXltlkos dvrjp, ovhe ye Sd^av dripidaet

(f>€vycov TO " Tols TTeXas dvSavetv," w? tj^lov ArjpLO-

KpiTOS. ouSe ya/3 kvvcov doTraapLos ov8 LinTUiv

evvoLa drjparals /cat nnTorpo^OLs dTTo^X'qTov , dXXd
/cat ;!(pT7CTi)Ltov' /cat t^Su avvTp6cf)OLS Kal awqOeai t,(x>ois

TOLavrrjv evepydaaadai Siddeaiv TTpos avrov, olav 6

AvGLpidxov Kvojv eTTeSeLKvuTO Kal tcov 'A;^tAAea>s

Ittttcov 6 TTOLTjTrjs StT^yeiTat rrepl t6v HdrpoKXov
oijLtat S' av /cat rds /xeAtrra? dTraAActTretv ^eXriov,

B et Tou? rpe(f)OVTag /cat depaTrevovras daTrd^eadai /cat

TTpoaieaOai pcaXXov ^ kcvtclv /cat ;)^aAe77atVeiv i^ov-

XovTO- vvvl 8e raura? /i,ev KaTTVcp KoXdl^ovoLV,

Imrovs 8' v^piards /cat /cwa? dTroaTaTas" /cAotot?

Kat ^^aAtroi? dyoucrtv rjvayKaafjiivovs' dvdpojTTOV 8

dvdpcoTTU) ;i^etpo7y^7^ /cat Trpdov e/coyatoj? oi58ev dAA

•^ ttLotls evvoias /cat KaXoKayadias 8d^a /cat St-

KaLoavvTjs TrapiaTrjGLV .
fj

/cat A'qpioadevrjs opdcbs

fxeyLOTOV dirocjiaiverai TTpos rovs Tvpdvvovs (f>vXa-

KrripLov aTTiCTTtav Tat? TrdAecrf rovro yap pidXiara

rijs iffvxfjs TO fxepos, & Tnarevofjuev, aXcoaipLov iariv.

^ ij ^eV'? °" Meziriacus : ^ Befus.

" Mullach, Fra^. PAj7. (?ra«c. i. p. 3, 112.
"" Quoted with slightly different wording by Plutarch,

Moralia, 1113 b.
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cost but those which are great and top-heavy and
weighty are, like ill-proportioned statues, quickly

overturned.

28. And I now give the name " honours " to those

which the multitude, to quote Empedocles,"

Do not call as is right ; and I, too, myself follow custom.*

For the statesman will not despise the true honour
and favour founded upon the goodwill and disposi-

tion of those who remember his actions, nor will he
disdain reputation and avoid " pleasing his neigh-

bours," as Democritus " demanded. For not even the
greeting of dogs nor the affection of horses is to be
spurned by huntsmen and horse-trainers, but it is

both advantageous and pleasant to instil into animals
which are brought up with us and live \nih us such a
disposition towards us as was exhibited by the dog of
Lysimachus and as the poet tells us that Achilles'

horses felt towards Patroclus.'' And I beUeve even
bees would come off better if they would only wel-

come and placate their keepers and attendants in-

stead of stinging them and making them angry. But
as it is, people punish bees with smoke and lead
unruly horses and runaway dogs by force of bits and
dog-collars ; but nothing makes a man willingly tract-

able and gentle to another man except trust in his

good>nll and beUef in his nobiUty and justice. And
therefore Demosthenes is right * in declaring that the
greatest safeguard States possess against tvrants is

distrust ; for that part of the soul vrith. which we
trust is most easily taken captive. Therefore just as

* Mullach, Frag. Phil. Graec. i. p. 355.
* Homer, //. xix. 404. ff. ; Aelian, De Natnra Jnimal. vi. 25.

' Demosthenes, vi. (second Philippic) 24.
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(821) ojairep ovv rrjs KaCTavSpa? dSo^ovarjg dvovrjTog rjv

'q fMaVTlKT) TOLS TToAiTaiS"

" CLKpavra yap fie
" (jtrjaiv " cdrjKe d€a7TLll,€LV

C /cat TTpOS TTadoVTCOV KOLV KaKolai KCifieViOV

ao(f)rj K€KXrjfxai, irplv Tradelv 84 ' fxaivofiai,'

ovTOJs rj TTpo? ^Apxvrav TTiarLS Kal Trpos Bdrrov ev-

voia Twv TToXiTcov {jieydXa rovs ;(/3a))u,evoys' avrols

Sid rrjv So^av <h<j>e\r](Te . Kol tovto ficv TrpcoTOv

Kal {jLcyiarov eveari rfj So^rj Trj rcov ttoXitlkcov

dyadov, rj rrdpohov CTTt ra? Ttpd^eis hihovaa TTiaris'

S^vrepov 8' OTL TTpos Tovs ^aoKdvovs Kal TTOvrjpovs

ottXov rj rrapd tcov ttoXXcov evvoLa rots dyadots

d)s ore [xrjTrjp

OS eepyei, [xvLav, oU rjoei, Aegerai vttvu),

aTTcpvKovaa rov (l)66vov Kal TTpos rds Svvdfiets

eTTaviaovaa top dyevvrj rols evTrarptSaLs Kal rov

TTcvrjTa rols ttXovglols /cat rov IBicorrjv rols ap^ovai'

D Kal oXa>s, drav dX^jOeia Kal dperrj Trpoaydvrjrai,

(f)op6v can TTvevjxa Kal jSejSator eVi rrjv noXirelav.

OKOTTei Se rrjv ivavriav Karafxavddvcov SiddeoLv iv

rols TTapaBelyixacn. rovs pikv yap Aiovvaiov TralSas

Kal rrjv yvvaiKa Kararropvevaavres ol rrepl rrjv

'IraAtav dvelXov, elra Kavaavres rd aoijiara rrjv

r€(j)pav Kare(T7T€ipav e/c ttXolov /caret rijs daXarrrjs.

' Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 919, no. 414. From an
unknown play.

* Archytas of Tarentum was a statesman, Pythagorean
philosopher, and mathematician. He was seven times
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Cassandra's prophetic power was useless to the
citizens because she was held in no esteem, " For
God," she says,

" has made me prophesy in vain.
And those who suifer or have suffered woes
Have called me ' wise '

; but ere thej- suffer, ' mad,' " *

so the trust which the citizens reposed in Archytas *

and their goodwill towards Battus '^ was, on account
of their reputation, of great advantage to those who
made use of them. The first and most important
advantage inherent in the reputation of statesmen is

this : the trust in them which affords them an entrance
into pubUc affairs ; and the second is that the good-
will of the multitude is a weapon of defence for the
good against the slanderous and wicked,

as when a mother
Wards off a fly from her child when he lieth asleep in

sweet slumber,**

keeping off envy and in the matter of power making
the low-bom equal to the nobles, the poor to the
rich, and the private citizen to the office-holders ;

and in short, when truth and virtue are added to it,

such goodwill is a steady fair wind wafting a man into

political office. Now consider the contrary disposition

and learn of it by examples. For the men of Italy

violated the daughters and the wife of Dionysius,*

killed them, and then burned their bodies and scat-

tered the ashes from a boat over the sea. But when
general and never defeated. He lived in the fourth century
B.C. and was a friend of Plato.

* Probably Battus III, of CjTene is meant, under whom
the constitution of the city was reformed about the middle
of the sixth century b.c. "^ Homer, 11. iv. 130.

* Dionysius H. of Syracuse; ef. Life of Timolean, chap,
xiii., and Aelian, Var. Hist. vi. 12.
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MevdvSpov 8e tivos iv Ba/CT/aot? eTrieiKcos jSao-i-

E AevaavTOs etr' oLTTodavovTos Ittl arparoTtehov, ttjv

fiev dXXrjv eTTOirjaavro KrjSeiav Kara to koivov ai

TToXeis, TTcpl Se rcov Xen/jdvojv avrov Karaardvres

ei? aya)va [xoXts avve^rjaav, cuare vei/Lta/Ltevot fiepos

laov TTJs T€(f)pas aTTeXOelv, /cat yeveadai {JLV^jxela

napd Trdai rov dvBpos. au^i? 8'^ 'A/cpayavrtvot fjiev

aTTaXXayevreg ^aXdptSos iifjrj(f)iGavTO fxrjSeva (jiopetv

ifiaTLov yXavKLvov ol yap VTrrjpeTaL rod rvpawov
yXavKivoL? ixpojvTO Trepi^co/xatn. Hepaai 8', on

F ypvTTog -^v 6 }^vpoSy €Ti /cat vvv ipcbcn rdjv ypvTTcov

/cat KaXXioTovs VTroXafi^dvovaiv.

29. OuTO)? dTrdvTCOv ipcorcov laxvporaTos a/xa

/cat deioraros eanv 6 TToXeai /cat 81^^01? 77po? et'a

8t' dperrjv eyyiyvofievos' at 8' ctTTO dedrpojv 7] ve-

[jL'qaecov ^ [xovofj-dxiov ip€vSa)VVfj.oL rip-al /cat i/jevBo-

fidprvpes eraipiKals ioLKaat KoXaKeiais, o^Xajv

del Tip 8t8ovTt /cat ;^apt^OjU,eVa) Trpoap-eLbicovTaiv,

i(f}rjp.ep6v TLva /cat d^e^aiov ho^av. eC /^ei^ oyv o

npoiTos^ etTTcov KaTaXvdrjvai Srjixov vtto tov vpa)Tov

SeKdaavTog avvetSev, otl ttjv Ig)(VV dTTO^dXXovaiv

822 ol TToXXol TOV XajjL^dveLv 7Jttov€s yevojJLevoi,' Set

Se /cat Touj Se/ca^ovTa? oteaOat KaTaXveiv iavTovs,

orav dvaXcopidTCov jxeydXcov (hvovfievoL ttjv So^av

laxypovs TTOLCOOL /cttt dpaoels Tovg ttoXXovs, djs

fieya tl /cat 80wat /cat d^eAe'o-^at Kvpiovs ovrag.

30. Ou jLti^v Sta TOVTO fiiKpoXoyqriov iv rocs

vevofiiofievoLs (fyiXoTipiriiiaai., tcov Trpayixdrcuv ev-

^ aS9is 8' Bernardakis : avOis.

* TrpioTos] npojTcos Duebner.
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a certain man named Menander, who had been a

good king of the Bactrians, died in camp, the cities

celebrated his funeral as usual in other respects, but

in respect to his remains they put forth rival claims

and only Avith difficulty came to terms, agreeing that

they should divide the ashes equally and go away
and" should erect monuments to him in all their cities.

But, on the other hand, the Agrigentines, when they

had got rid of Phalaris, decreed that no one should

wear a grey cloak ; for the tyrant's servants had worn
grey garments. But the Persians, because Cyrus

was hook-nosed, even to this day love hook-nosed

men and consider them the most handsome.

29. So of all kinds of love that which is engendered

in states and peoples for an indi\'idual because of his

virtue is at once the strongest and the most divine ;

but those falsely named and falsely attested honours

which are derived from giving theatrical perform-

ances, making distributions of money, or offering

gladiatorial shows, are Uke harlots' flatteries, since

the masses always smile upon him who gives to them
and does them favours, granting him an ephemeral
and uncertain reputation. And so he who first said

that the people was ruined by the first man who
bought its favour was well aware that the multitude

loses its strength when it succumbs to bribe-taking ;

but those also who give such bribes should bear in

mind that they are destroying themselves when they

purchase reputation by great expenditures, thus

making the multitude strong and bold in the thought

that they have power to give and take away some-
thing important.

30. We ought not, however, on this account to be
niggardly as to the customary public contributions,
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(822) TTopiav 7Tape)(6vTCov co? [xdXXov ol ttoAAoi firj

IxeraSiBovTa Tchv Ihioiv TrXovaiov rj Tren^ra tojv

BrjixoaLcov KXeTrrovra 8t' e^dovs exovfnv, VTrepoi/jlav

TOVTO /cat TTepL(j)p6vT)aiv avriov^ eKelvo 8' avdyKrjv

B 'qyovjJLevoL. yiyveadcoaav ouv at /xeraSdcret? TTpcbrov

jxev dvTL firjhevos' ovrio yap eKTrXr^TTOvai koL )(jei-

povvrai pLoXXov rovs Xapi^dvovras' erreira avv Kaipu)

7Tp6(f>aat,v darelav /cat KaXrjv exovri, [xerd TLfirjs deov

Trdvras dyovarjs Trpog evae^eiav eyylyverai yap

djjia rols TToXXotg laxvpd Stddeais Kal 86^a rov to

SaLpovlov etvat peya Kal aepvov, orav, ovg avTOi

Tt/xa>CTt Kat peydXovs vop.L^ovat,v, ovTa>s d(f)€ihibg

Kal TTpodvp^cos 7T€pl TO delov opcoai ^lAoTt/xoy-

fievovs. oiOTxep ovv 6 UXaTcov d<f)eZXe tcjv Trai-

C S€Vop,€Vcov veojv TTjV dppoviav ttjv AuStoi' /cat t7]V

tacTTt, TTjV pev TO dprjvdjSes Kal ^LXorrevdes rjpoJv

eyeipovaav ttjs 4^vx1^> '^W ^^ '^^ Trpos rjhovds dXi-

ad-qpov Kal aKoXaoTov av^ovaav ovrto av tcjv

<f>iXoTLpi,a)v oaai to (fioviKov Kal d-qpidjSeg t] to

^copoXoxov Kal aKoXaoTov ipedit,ovaL Kal Tpe^ovai,

pdXiGTa pkv i^eXavve ttjs ttoXccos, el 8e juiy, (l>evye

Kal hiapdxov tols ttoXXols alTOvpevois ra rotaCra

6edp.aTa' XPV^'^^S 8e /cat aci)<f>povas del iroiov tcHv

dvaXcopaTwv vnodeaeis, to KaXdv rj to dvayKalov

ixovoag reAoj t] to yovv -qSv Kal /cc;(aptCT/Ltevov'

dvev ^Xd^Tjs Kal v^peu)? Trpoaovcr7]s.

D 31. ''Ai' 8' t; Ta Trjs ovaias /xeVpta /cat Kevrpco

^ avTtbv Bernardakis : avrwv.

» Plato, Republic, 398 e.
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if we are in prosperous circumstances ; since the

masses are more hostile to a rich man who does not
give them a share of his private possessions than to

a poor man who steals from the public funds, for

they think the former's conduct is due to arrogance
and contempt of them, but the latter 's to necessity.

First, then, let the gifts be made •without bargain-

ing for anything ; for so they surprise and overcome
the recipients more completely ; and secondly they
should be given on some occasion which offers a good
and excellent pretext, one which is connected with
the worship of a god and leads the people to piety ;

for at the same time there springs up in the minds of

the masses a strong disposition to believe that the
deity is great and majestic, when they see the men
whom they themselves honour and regard as great
so Uberally and zealously vying with each other in

honouring the divinity. Therefore, just as Plato "

withheld the Lydian and the Ionian musical modes
from the education of the young, because the one
arouses that part of the soul which is inclined towards
mourning and grief and the other strengthens that
part which readily slips into pleasures and grows
wanton, so you must, if possible, remove from the
State all those free exhibitions which excite and
nourish the murderous and brutal or the scurrilous

and licentious spirit, or if you cannot do that, avoid
them and oppose the multitude when they demand
them. But always make the objects of your ex-
penditures useful and moderate, having as their

purpose either what is good or what is necessary,
or at any rate what is pleasant and agreeable without
anything harmful or outrageous in it.

31. But if your property is moderate and in re-
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(822) /cat SiaCTTTj/xart Trepiypacjiofxeva irpos rrjv )(p€Lav,

ovr ayevvks ovre raTreivov ovhiv iart rreviav o/xo-

Xoyovvra rats twv ixovrcov i^iaraadat ^tAoTi/xiai?,

Kai jXT) 8av€i,t,6iJi€vov OLKrpov d[xa Kal KarayeXaarov
eivai TTepl ras Xetrovpyias' ov yap Xavddvovcnv

e^aadevovvres ^ cJjlXois ivoxXovvres rj dojTrevovres

Saveiards , a>aT€ fir] So^av avrols p-f]^^ laxvv dXXd
p,dXXov alaxvvriv /cat KaTa(j>p6v7]oiv 0,770 Ttbv roiov-

E Tcov dvaXcopidTcov VTrdpxeiv. 8t6 xP'^f^'-H'OV del rrpos

ra Toiavra p^ep^vrjcrdai, rov Aa[xdxov /cat tov Ocu-

Kicovos' ovTos pkv ydp, d^LOVvrcov avrov ev dvaia

rdjv ^AdrjvaicxJV eTriSovvai /cat Kporovvrcov TToXXdKLs
" al(Txvvolp,r)v dv " etTrev " vjjuv /jlcv eTrtStSows'

KaAAt/cAet Se rovrco jir) dTTohidovs," Sei^as rov

SaveLarrjv . Adp.axos 8' iv rols rrjs OTpar-qyias del

7Tpoaeypa(f)€v d7ToXoyiap,ols dpyvpiov els KprjTTt-

8a? avTcp /cat Ip^driov "Eippcovt 8e QeaaaXol

(^euyovTi TTjV dpx^v vrro TrevLag eifj-qi^LaavTO

Xdyvvov oLvov Kara p.y\va 8t8ovai /cat pieSip,vov

dX^ircov d^' eKaarrjg rerpaSos. ovrcog ovr* d-

F yevves eart Treviav o/xoAoyetv, ovre AetVovrat Trpog

hvvapnv iv TToXeai tcov iarLiovrcov /cat x^pi^yovvTcov

ol irevrjres, dv Trapprjaiav 0.77' dperrjs /cat triariv

exojcn. Set 817 pdXioTa Kparelv iavToJv ev rot?

roLOVTOis Kal ju.rjr' ets" irehia Kara^aiveiv ttc^ov

" Lamachus was an Athenian general who was killed in

the battle at the Anapus near SjTacuse in 414 b.c.

" Phocion was a famous Athenian general in the fourth

century b.c. He was elected general forty-five times. He
was virtual ruler of Athens when Antipater was in power,

but in 318 b.c. was tried and executed by the Athenians.
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lation to your needs strictly circumscribed "as by
centre and radius," it is neither ignoble nor humiliat-

ing at all to confess your poverty and to withdraw
from among those who have the means for public ex-

penditures, instead of borrowing money and making
yourself at once a pitiful and a ridiculous object in

the matter of your public contributions ; for men
are plainly seen to lack resources when they keep
annoying their friends or truckling to money-lenders ;

so that it is not reputation or power, but rather

shame and contempt, which they acquire by such

expenditures. And therefore it is always desirable

in connexion with such things to remember La-
machus " and Phocion * ; for the latter, when the

Athenians at a sacrifice called upon him to contribute

and repeatedly raised a clamour, said, " I should be
ashamed if I gave you a contribution and did not

pay CalUcles here what I owe him," pointing to his

money-lender. And Lamachus always, when he was
general, entered in his accounts money for shoes and
a cloak for himself. And when Hermon tried to

avoid office on the plea of poverty, the Thessalians

voted to give him a flask " of wine monthly and a
measure ** of meal every four days. So it is not

ignoble to confess poverty, and poor men, if by
reason of their virtue they enjoy freedom of speech
and public confidence, have no less influence in their

cities than those who give public entertainments and
exhibitions. The statesman must, then, do his best

to control himself in such matters and not go down
Soon after that a public burial and a statue were decreed for
him. The storv told here is found also in the Moralia,
p. 533 A.

" About six pints.
•* About a bushel and a half.
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iTTTTCvai ixaxovjJLevov fxrir cttl ardSia Kal OvfxdXas

/cat rpaTTet,as TTevqra TrXovaloi? virkp So^rjs Kal

8vvaaT€Las Staycuyt^d/Aevov aAA' d7r' dpeTrjs Kal

(f)poviqixarog del pLerd \6yov TreipcopievoLs dyeiv Tr]v

823 ttoXlv, ols ov fiovov to koXov Kal to aepivdv aXXd Kal

TO K€')(apL(jp,€Vov Kat dyijjydv evean " K-poiaeicov

aipercoTepov aTarrjpoiv ." ov yap av6d8r]s ov8

eTTaxOrjS d XPV^'^^S oi)S' avdeKaoTos icrrtv 6

aax^pcov dvrjp Kal

areix^i iroXirais ofxp,* e^oiv ISelv TTiKpov,

dXXd TTpcorov piev evTrpocrriyopos Kal koivos cov

TreXdaai Kal rrpoaeXdelv aVaotv, OLKiav re 7Tap€XO)v

aKXetOTOV COS At/xeVa (f)v^LpLov del rots XPV^°^^''>
Kal TO KTjBepioviKov Kal ^iXdvdpiOTTOv ov ;)(petai?

ovhe TTpa^eai piovov dXXd Kal Tcb avvaXyelv TTTaLovai

B Kal KaTopdovai avyx^^P^''^ einheLKVvpievos' ovSapurj

8e XvTTTjpos ouS' ivoxXojv OLKeTcov TrXrjdeL nepl Xov-

rpdv T] KaTaX-qifteat. tottcov ev deaTpois ouSe tois

els Tpvcfnjv Kal TToXvTeXeLOv i7n(f)d6vois Trapdarjpos^'

dAA' iCTOS" Kat opaXos iadrJTC Kal dtaiTT] Kal Tpo(f>ais

TTalBaJV Kal depaTreia yvvaiKos, olov opioSrjpelv Kal

avvav6pojTTetv toIs ttoXXoXs ^ovX6p,evos. eVetTa

avp^ovXov evfovv Kal avvriyopov dpnadov Kal 8i-

aXXaKTTiv evpuevrj Trpds yvvalKas dvhpcbv Kal (j)iX<xiv

TTpos dXXvXoVs TTapexoiv eavTov, ov puKpov TjpLepas

^ TTapdcn]fios] Reiske suggests irapaaTJfiois, Bernardakis
irapacnjfiwv, Hartnian iTritfidovos iTncrjfiois.

" Cf. Pollux, iii. 87, ix. 84, but, as Bernardakis suggests,

Plutarch may have added the word for " more desirable,"

in which case there is here no real quotation.
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into the plain on foot to fight \vith cavalry ; if he
is poor, he must not produce foot-races, theatrical

shows, and banquets in competition with the rich for

reputation and power, but he should vie with those
who try always to lead the State on the strength of
virtue and wisdom, combined with reason, for in such
are found not only nobility and dignity but also the
power to win and attract the people, a thing " more
desirable than gold coins of Croesus." " For the
good man is neither presumptuous nor offensive,

and the prudent man is not over-blunt in speech,
nor does he

Walk with a mien his townsmen bitter find,'

but in the first place he is affable and generally ac-

cessible and approachable for all, keeping his house
always unlocked as a harbour of refuge for those in

need, and showing his sohcitude and friendliness, not
only by acts of ser\ice, but also by sharing the griefs

of those who fail and the joys of those who succeed
;

and he is in no way disagreeable or offensive by
reason of the nimiber of the servants who attend htm
at the bath or by appropriating seats at the theatre,
nor is he conspicuous for invidious exhibitions of
luxury and extravagance ; but he is on an equal
level with others in his clothing and daily hfe, in

the bringing up of his children and as regards the
servants who wait upon his wife, as one who wishes
to hve like the masses and be friendly with them.
And, moreover, he shows himself a kindly counsellor,

an advocate who accepts no fee, and a kind-hearted
conciliator when husbands are at variance with their

wives or friends with one another. He spends no

* Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 919, no. 415.
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(823) jxepos irrl tov ^-r^fxaros rj rod Xoyeiov ttoXltcvo-

fievos, etr' rjSrj Trdvra rov aAAov ^iov

Q eAKCJV €(j>* avrov^ cScrre KaiKLas vi<f>7]

ras ;^/3etas' /cat ra? olKovofilas Travra^oQev dAAa
Srjjxoaievcov del Tat? ^povriai, /cat tt^v TroAtretav

ptot' /cat TTpd^LV ovK da;^oAtav ojOTrep ol ttoXXoI koX

XeiTovpyiav rjyovfxevos, Trdai tovtols /cat rots'

TOtouTot? €7nGTpe(f>ei /cat Trpoadyerai tovs ttoXXovs,

voda /cat KL^BrjXa rd ru)v dXXcuv da>7T€VfxaTa /cat

BeXedafiara rrpos ttjv tovtov /cTjSe/Aoi^tW /cat

(f)p6vrjGLV opcovras. ol fxev ydp Arjfxrjrplov /cdAa/ces

OVK rj^tovv ^aaiXel? rovs dXXovs Trpoaayopeveiv

,

dXXd TOV fxev HeXevKov iXe^avTdp-)(7]v rov Se Au-
D cri/xa;^ov yat,o(j>vXaKa rov he. YiroXep^aZov vavap)(ov

€KdXovv, rov 8' 'Aya^o/cAea vrjcridpx'qv ol Se

TToXXoi, Kav ev dpxfj tov dyadov /cat (f)p6vifjLov

dTToppiiffwaiv, varepov Karafiavddvovres ttju dXij-

deiav avTov /cat to '^dos tovtov rjyovvTat fiovov

ttoXltikov /cat BripLoriKov /cat dp^ovTa, toiv S' dXXcjov

TOV fxev X'^PW^^ '''^^ ^' ^oridropa tov 8e yvpuvaai-

apxov /cat vofii^ovai /cat /caAoucriv. et^' ayoTrep ev

Tols (TVjXTTocjLOLS, KaAAtou haTTavCovTos r} ^AXki-

jSictSou, HcoKpdTTjs d/coyerai /cat Trpos Sto/c/xxTTjv

E Trdvres drro^XeTTOvaLV , ovtcos ev rat? uytatrouCTat?

TToXeaiv Yapnqvias fiev eTrtSt'Scoat /cat benrvi^eL

Alxo-S /cat x'^PW^^ NtKTypaTOS", 'ETraju.etvdjvSa? 8e

/cat ^ApiaTeihrjs /cat AuaavS/ao? /cat dpxovac /cat

^ auTov Meziriacus : eaurov.

• Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 853, no. 75 ; Kock, Cowj.

Atf. Frag. iii. p. 612, no. 1229. Plutarch, Moralia, 88 f,
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small part of the day engaged in the pubhe business

on the orators' platform of the senate or the as-

sembly, and thenceforth all the rest of his life he

Draws to himself as north-east wind draws clouds "

services and commissions from every quarter. But
since he is always devoting his thoughts to the public

weal and regards public office as his life and his

work, not, like most people, as an interruption to

leisure and a compulsory expense,—by all these and
similar quaUties he turns and attracts the people

towards himself, for they see that the flatteries and
enticements of others are spurious and counterfeit

when compared with his care and forethought.

The flatterers of Demetrius would not address the

other monarchs as kings, but called Seleucus " Ruler

of Elephants " and Lysimachus " Guardian of the

Treasure " and Ptolemy " Admiral of the Fleet
"

and Agathocles " Lord of the Isles " ; but the

multitude, even if at first they reject the good and
wise man, afterwards, when they have become ac-

quainted with his truthfulness and his character,

consider him alone a statesmanlike, public-spirited

man and a ruler, whereas they consider and call the

others, one a provider of choruses, one a giver of

banquets, and one a director of athletics. Then,
just as at banquets, though Callias or Alcibiades

pay the bill, it is Socrates to whom they listen,

and Socrates on whom all eyes are turned, so in

States in which the conditions are sound Ismenias

makes contributions, Lichas gives dinners, and
Niceratus provides choruses, but it is Epameinondas,
Aristeides, and Lysander who are the rulers, pubhc

uses the same simile, and this line is quoted as a proverb by
Aristotle, Meteor. 364 b 13.
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TTOAirevovTai koI arparqyovai. TTpog d XPV P^^~
TTOvra ^iri raTreivovaSaL /^^jS' iKTreTrX-qxOat ttjv €k

uedrpcov Kal OTrraveioiv /cat TToXvavhpicov irpoa-

laTaiievTjv rot? o^Xois So^av, cos oXCyov XP^^^^
eTTL^aJaav Kal rois {xovofiaxoLs Kal Tats OKr^vats

oixov avvSiaXvojxevTjv, evrifiov 8e firjSev firjSe

aefivov exovaav.

F 32. Ot fiev ovv efXTTeipoi depa-neias Kal Tpo(f)rjs

IxeXiTTcov rov fidXiara ^op^^ovvra rcbv alfi^Xcov

/cat dopv^ov [xcoTov tovtov evdrivelv Kal vyiaiveiv

vofii^ovatv w Se rov XoyiKov Kal ttoXitlkoI

afi'qvovs eTTifxeXetav ex^iv 6 deos eSojKev, rjavx^a

IxaXiara Kal 7Tpa6T7]TL Syjpiov r€Kp,at,p6p,€vos evSai-

(jLovlav rd ficv dXXa rov HoXcovos dTroSe^erat Kal

jjup.T^o'eTai Kard Swa/xtv, aTTopiqaei 8e /cat ^au/xacrei

Tt TTadcbv e/cetvo? o dvrjp eypaipev drijxov elvau rov

824 iv ardaei ttoXccos pLrjheripois Trpoadepbevov. ovre

yap CTCo/xari vocrovvn yiyverai pLera^oXrjs dpx'f] rrpos

TO vyiaiveiv drro ru)V avwoaovvTcov fxepdJv, dXA'

orav 77 TTapd rot? ep/jcojLteVot? laxvaaaa Kpdais

CKaT'qar] to irapd (f>vaLV ev re S'qfxo) aTaaidaavTi

IXTj SeivTjv /Ai^S' dXidpiov OTdaiv dXXd TTavaofxevr^v

TTOTe Set TO aTTades Kal to vyiaXvov iyKeKpdadai

TToXv Kal 7Tapafi€V€LV Kal avvoLK€LV imppel ydp

TOVTO) TO OlKeloV CK Tcbv aiO(f)pOVOVVT(J0V Kal 8t€t(Tt

8ta Tov vevoarjKOTOS' at 8e 8t' oXcov dvarapaxd^ccrai,

TToXeLS KoixiSfj hie<f)ddpr]aav, dv pL-q tivos dvdyK-rjs

B e^uidev Tvxovaai Kal KoXdaecos vtto KaKcJbv /3ta

aiO(f}pov'qaa)aiv . ov pir)v dvatcrdrjTOv ovS' dvdXyr]TOV
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men, and generals. So, observing these things, we
must not be himoiliated or overwhehned by the

reputation with the masses gained from theatres,

kitchens, and assembly-halls, remembering that it

lasts but a short time and ends the minute the

gladiatorial and dramatic shows are over, since

there is nothing honourable or dignified in it.

32. Now those who are skilled in tending and
keeping bees think that the hive which himis loudest

and is most full of noise is thrixlng and in good con-

dition ; but he to whom God has given the care of

the rational and pohtical swarm will judge of its

happiness chiefly by the quietness and tranquillity

of the people ; he \n\\ accept and imitate to the best

of his ability the other precepts of Solon, but >W11

wonder in great perplexity why that great man
prescribed that in case of factional disorder whoever
joined neither faction should be deprived of ci\'ic

rights. For in a body afflicted with disease the

beginning of a change to health does not come from
the diseased parts, but it comes when the condition

in the healthy parts gains strength and drives out

that which is contrary to nature ; and in a people
afflicted viith faction, if it is not dangerous and de-

structive but is destined to cease sometime, there

must be a strong, permanent, and permeating ad-

mixture of sanity and soundness ; for to this element
there flows from the men of understanding that which
is akin to it, and then it permeates the part which is

diseased ; but States which have fallen into complete
disorder are utterly ruined unless they meet with

some external necessity and chastisement and
are thus forcibly compelled by their misfortunes to

be reasonable. Yet certainly it is not fitting in time
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(824) ev CTTatret KaOfjadai TTpoarjKei ttjv Trepl avrov

arapa^Lav vjjivovvra Kal rov drrpdyfjiova Kal

fxaKapLov ^Lov, ev irepoLs iTTiTepTTOfMevov dyvco-

fMovovcrtv aAA' ivravda Set pLoXiara rov Qrjpa-

jxevovs Kodopvov inroSovfxevov dyi<f)orepois o/xiAetv

Koi jjLrjSerepoLs TTpoarideadaL' Sdfei? yap ou;(t r<x>

fjiT] avvahiKelv dXXorptos dXXd to) Porjdelv kolvos

etvat TTavrcxiv /cat ro p^rj avvarvx^^v ov)( e^et

cf)66vov, dv TTaai <j)aLvrj avvaXycov ofxoLCos. Kpd-

C Tiarov he vpovoeLV ottcos prjSeTTore aTaaLdt,coai,,

Kai TOVTO TTJS TToXiTLKrjs cooTTep TexvTjs peyLGTOV

TjyeTcrdai Kal KoXKiarov. opa yap on tcov peyi-

arojv dyadojv rats voXeaiv, elp'qvqs eXevdepias

everripias evavhpias opovolas, Trpos pev elptjvrjv

ovSev oi Srjpoi roJv TToXiriKcbv ev ye rco Trapovrt

)(p6vcp heovraf Tre^evye yap e^ rjpcov Kal rj^dviarai

TTOLS pev "EAArjv TTas 8e ^dp^apos TToXepuos' eXev-

depiag 8' oaov ol Kparovvres vepovai rots hrjpbois

perear t, Kal ro TrXeov lgcos ovk dp,eivov' ev(f>opiav

8e yrjs d(f>6ovov evpevij re Kpaaiv (hpdjv Kal riKretv

D yvvalKas " eoiKora reKva yovevat " KaV' aoirrjpiav

roZs yevvcopevois evxopevos 6 ye aiL^pcov alrT]aerai

rrapd decov roZs eavrov TroXirais.

^ Kal added by Reiske.

" This refers to the doctrine held by the Epicurean and
Sceptic Schools of philosophy that the perfect state is that of

complete tranquillitj^
^ Theramenes was prominent in the oligarchy at Athens

in 411 B.C., but later turned against his former associates.

In 404 B.C. he was elected one of the " Thirty Tyrants," but
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of disorder to sit without feeling or grief, singing

the praises of your own impassiveness and of the in-

active and blessed life," and rejoicing in the folHes

of others ; on the contrary, at such times you should

by all means put on the buskin of Theramenes,''

conversing with both parties and joining neither ; for

you will appear to be, not an outsider by not joining

in WTongdoing, but a common partisan of all by
coming to their aid ; and your not sharing in their

misfortunes will not arouse envy, if it is plain that

you sympathize with all alike. But the best thing is

to see to it in advance that factional discord shall never

arise among them and to regard this as the greatest

and noblest function of what may be called the art

of statesmanship. For observe that of the greatest

blessings which States can enjoy,—peace, liberty,

plenty, abundance of men, and concord,—so far

as peace is concerned the peoples have no need of

statesmanship at present ; for all war, both Greek
and foreign," has been banished from among us

and has disappeared ; and of liberty the peoples

have as great a share as our rulers grant them, and
perhaps more would not be better for them ; but
bounteous productiveness of the soil, kindly temper-
ing of the seasons, that wives may bear " children

Uke to their sires," ** and that the offspring may live

in safety—these things the wise man will ask the

gods in his prayers to grant his fellow-citizens.

tried to restrain his colleagues and was put to death by them.
He was nicknamed Cothurnus because the buskin could be
worn on either foot, as he was a member of each party in

turn (c/. " turncoat "). Aristotle, Constitution of Athens,
28. 5. praises him as a patriot.

' For the phrase cf. Thucydides, ii. 364.
•' Hesiod, Works and Days, 233.
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AetTrerai St) t<o ttoXltlkco jjlovov e/c tcov vtto-

K€L^€vcov epycov^ o fjLTjSevos eXarrov iari tcov

dyadcov, ojjLovoiav ifXTTOLelv /cat ^iXiav dei rot?

avvoLKOvatv, epiSas 8e /cat hi,-)(o^poavvas /cat

Bvajjievecav i^aipetv aTraaav, oiOTrep Iv (f)cXojv

Sta^opat?, TO fxaXXov olofxevov dSt/ceta^at {xepos

i^ojXLXovvTa TTporepov /cat CTUi^aSt/ceta^at So/cowra
/cat afvayava/cretv, et^' ovtcos e7rt;^etpowTa irpav-

veiv /cat StSctCT/ceiv ort tcSv ^idt^eadai /cat rt/cav

E ipit,6vrcxiv ol 7Tap€VT€s* ovk CTrtet/ceta /cat •^'^et

pLOVov dXXd /cat (f>povripLaTi, /cai peyedet, i/jvx^s

8iacf>€povai, /cat puKpov v<j>L€pLevot, vlkuxtlv iv rolg

KaXXtGTOLg /cat peyiaroLS' eireira /cat /ca^' eva /cat

KOivfj StSaCT/covra /cat (f)pd(,ovTa rrfV tcov 'EAAi^i/t/caiv

7Tpayp,dTcx)v dodeveiav, -qs ev dvoXavaaL^ dpieivov*

eoTL Tols €v cf)povovaL, p,e6^ rjavx^o-S /cat opLovolas

/cara^tojvat, pir^Sev iv p,€acp ttjs Tv^f]? ddXov

VTToXeXoLTTVLas . tLs yap rjyepovta, tls So^a tols

TTepiyevop-ivoLs ; TToia hvvapbis, rjv puKpov dvOvrraTOV

F SidTaypa KaTeXvaev rj pLeTeoTrjaev elg dXXov, ovSev

oyS' dv TTapapLevT) aTTovSrjs d^iov exovcrav; irrel Se,

(Zarrep ipLTrprjapios ov TToAAd/ct? e/c tottcov lepcov

apx^Tat /cat SrjpoaLCOv, dXXd Xv^vos rt? iv olkui

TTapapLeXrjdels rj avpcfyeTos Sta/caet? dvrJKe (f)X6ya

7ToXX7]v /cat SrjpoaLav (f)dopdv d7T€pyaaapev7]v , ovtcos

825 OVK del OTdatv rroXecos at Trepl Ta KOivd (/iiXoveiKiai

SiaKaovaiv, dXXd TroAAa/ct? e/c 7Tpayp,dTCjov /cat irpoa-

KpovpidTCOV Ihicov els SrjpoaLov at 8La(f)opal irpo-

eXdovaai, cruveTdpa^av diraaav ttjv ttoXlv ovSevos
^ epycov] epyov Coraes.
* irapevres Xylander: irapovres. Bernardakis prefers

napUvres. * ev aTToXavaai Madvig: ivaTToXavaai.
* dfxeivov] fxovov Kronenberg.
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There remains, then, for the statesman, of those

acti\ities which fall within his province, only this

—

and it is the equal of any of the other blessings :

—

always to instil concord and friendship in those who
dwell together with him and to remove strifes, dis-

cords, and all enmity. He will talk, as in the case

of quarrels among friends, first with the persons

who think they are the more aggrieved, and will

appear to share their feeling of ^^Tong and anger,

then he will try in this way to molhfy them and teach

them that those who let -wTongs go unheeded are

superior to those who are quarrelsome and try to

compel and overcome others, not only in reasonable-

ness and character, but also in wisdom and greatness

of spirit, and that by yielding in a small thing they

gain their point in the best and most important

matters. Then he will instruct his people both
individually and collectively and will call attention

to the weak condition of Greek affairs, in which it is

best for wise men to accept one advantage—a life

of harmony and quiet—since fortune has left us no
prize open for competition. For what dominion,

what glory is there for those who are \ictorious ?

What sort of power is it which a small edict of a

proconsul may annul or transfer to another man and
which, even if it last, has nothing in it seriously worth
while ? But just as a conflagration does not often

begin in sacred or public places, but some lamp left

neglected in a house or some burnt rubbish causes

a great flame and works public destruction, so dis-

order in a State is not always kindled by contentions

about pubhc matters, but frequently differences

arising from private affairs and offences pass thence

into pubhc hfe and throw the whole State into con-
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(825) ^TTOV ru) ttoXltlko) TTpoarjK^L ravr* tdadai koI

TTpoKaraXafi^dveLV , ottcos ra fiev 01)8' oAoj? ecrrai

TO, 8e TTavaerat, rap^eo)?, to. S' ov Arji/reTai jxeyedos

ouS' aj/rerai rcDr SrjfjLoaicDv, dAA' ev aurot? fievel

Tots Siacfieponevois, avrov re npoaexovra /cat

<f)pdl^ovTa Tols aAAois', cu? tSta Kotvcov /cat fiiKpd

fieydXcDV atria KaQioTarai 7rapo(f>devTa /cat /at)

B TV)(ovTa depaTTeias €V dpxfj /itrySe Traprjyopias

.

Olov €V AeA^ot? o fieyiaros Aeyerat yeveadai,

vecorepiafios vtto J^pdrqros, ov fxdXXcov dvyaripa

yap,€LV 'O/aCTiAaos" o OaAtSo?, eiVa, rot; Kparrjpos

avTOfidrcos ctti rat? aTTOvSat? fieaov payevros, olco-

viadfievos koI /caTaAiTTO/i' 'rqv vvpi(l)r]v aTrrjXde fierd

Tov TTarpog' 6 8e K/aarT^? oXlyov varepov dvovaiv

avTotg VTTo^aXdjv ^puaiov tl ra>v lepcov KareKp-q-

[jLVLa€ rov ^OpaiXaov /cat tov dheX<j>6v aKpirovs, /cat

TToAii' Twv (j>iXoiv rivds Kal ot/cetoiv LKerevovras iv

rip lepo) rfjs Tlpovaias^ dvetXc ttoXXcov 8e roiovrcov

yevop.iva)v, aTTOKreivavres ol AeA^ot rov K.par7]ra

C /cat Toils' avaraaidaavras e/c rcov xp^P'droiv ivayi-

K(^v TTpocrayopevdevrcov rovs Kdrto vaoiis dvcoKO-

8d/Lt7jcrai'. €V 8e TivpaKovaais hvelv veavioKcov

avvqdcov 6 fiev rov ipwiievov rov irepov Xa^ojv

(f)vXda(7€LV BU(f)deip€V aTToSrjpiovvrog, 6 8' eKeivcp

ttoXlv wGTTep avraTToSiSovs v^piv ip-oix^vae rrjv

ywaiKa' rojv 8e npca^vrepcov ris ei? ^ovXrjv rrap-

* Ilpovaias Kaltwasser: npovoias.
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fusion. Therefore it behoves the statesman above
all things to remedy or prevent these, that some of

them may not arise at all and some may be quickly

ended and others may not grow great and extend

to public interests, but may remain merely among
the persons who are at odds with one another. He
should do this by noticing himself and pointing out

to others that private troubles become the causes

of pubhc ones and small troubles of great ones, if

they are overlooked and do not in the beginning

receive treatment or soothing counsel.

For example, at Delphi the greatest insurrection

is said to have been caused by Crates, whose daughter
was to be married to Orsilaiis, the son of Phalis ; but
then, when at the betrothal the mixing-bowl broke in

the middle of its own accord, Orsilaiis regarded that

as an omen, left his bride, and went away with his

father. But Crates a little later, secretly putting

a sacred object of gold into their possession while

they were sacrificing, caused Orsilaiis and his brother

to be hurled over the precipice without trial and
later slew some of their friends and relatives when
they were suppliants in the sanctuary of Athena-
before-the-Temple. But after many such things

had taken place the Delphians put Crates and his

fellow-partisans to death, and \\ith their property,

which had been declared accursed, they built the

lower temples. And at Syracuse there were two
young men, intimate friends, one of whom, being
entrusted with his friend's beloved for safe-keeping,

seduced him while the other was away ; then the

latter, as if to repay outrage with outrage, com-
mitted adultery with the offender's wife. Thereupon
one of the elder men came forward in the senate and
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(825) eXdwv eKeXevaev dfJi(f>or€povs iXavve^v, nplv drro-

Xavaat^ Kal dvaTrXrjcrdTJvaL ttjv ttoXiv 0.77' avr(x)v tt^s

ex^pag' ov ixr]v eTreiaev, dAA' e/c tovtov araaid-

D aavres irrl avp,(j)opaig fxeydXais rrjv dpiarqv

TToXiretav dverpei/jav. ^X^^^ ^^ Stjttou /cat avros

otKeZa TTapabeiypbara, rrjv IlapSaAa* Trpos Tvp-
pyjvov e^Spav, (vs dXiyov^ iSerjaev dveXelv rds Sap-
Set?, €^ alricov fjLLKpwv Kal ISlwv et? dnocTTaaiv

Kal TToXefiov ifjL^aXovaa.

Aio xp"^ 1^"^ Kara<j)povetv rov ttoXltikov cooTrep ev

crca/u-aTt TrpoarKpovpLdrcov* BiaSpofids o^eias exdv-

Tcov, dAA' imXaix^dveadaL Kal TrUt^eiv Kal ^or]6elv'

TTpoGOxfj ydp, u)s <f>'rjaLv 6 Kdrojv, Kat to fxeya

yiyverai p.iKp6v Kal ro puLKpov els to pirjSev dycTaL.

pirixa-VT] S' errt ravra Treidovs ovk ean petl^cov i] to

E TTapex^tv eavTov iv rat? IBlais Sta^opai? rjp^epov

SiaXXaKT-qv, dpL-qviTOV, em twv TrpcoTOJV atricDv

p,€vovTa Kal p^rjSevl TrpoaTtOevTa ^iXoveiKiav /^"J^S'

dpyrjV p,rjh^ dXXo rrddos IpbTTOiovv TpaxvTTjTa Kal

TTiKpiav ToZs dvayKalois dpb<^Lafir]Trjp,aaL. tcov [xev

ydp ev Tals TraXaioTpais hiapLaxopievciyv eTna<j)aipois

TTepiheovai Tas x^^P^^> ottcos els dvqKecTTOv rj a/xiAAa

firjSev eKTriTTTrj, fiaXaKTjv exovaa ttjv TrXrjyrjv Kat

dXvTTov ev Se rat? KpiaeaL Kal tols SiKais irpos

Tovs TToXiTas dpLeivov ecTTL KaOapaZs Kal iptXats Tats

atTiat? ;\;p66/xei'ov dycovlt^eadat,, Kal p/r] KaOaTrep

F ^eXr] TO. TTpdy/xara ;)^apdCT<JOP'Ta Kal <f)appidaaovTa

Tals ^Xaacf)rjpiLais Kal Tats KaKorjdeiais Kat tols

dveiXals dvrjKeaTa Kal p^eydXa /cat h-qpioaia TTOielv,

^ aiToXavaaL Coraes : diroAe'crai.

* IlapSaAa Bernardakis : TiaphaXov or TrapSaAaou.
^ oXLyov Benseler: oXiyov.
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moved that both be banished before the State reap

the result and be infected \v'ith enmity through

them. His motion, however, was not carried, and

from this beginning disorder arose which caused

great disasters and overthrew the most excellent

government. And indeed you yourself also no

doubt have excellent examples at home in the enmity

of Pardalas and Tyrrhenus, which came near to de-

stroying Sardis by involving the State in rebellion

and war as the result of petty private matters.

Therefore the statesman should not despise such

offences as may, hke diseases in a person, spread

quickly, but he should take hold of them, suppress

them, and cure them. For by attention, as Cato
says, the great is made small and the small is re-

duced to nothing. And for this there is no more
persuasive device than for the statesman to show
himself in his private differences mild andconcihatory,

persisting without anger in his original reasons for

disagreement, and treating no one with contentious-

ness, anger, or any other passion which injects harshii

ness and bitterness into unavoidable disputes. For
we put soft gloves on the hands of those who compete
in the boxing-school, that the contest may not have
a fatal result, its blows being soft and not painful

;

and in law-suits against one's fellow-citizens it is

better to treat the causes of disagreement pure and
simple in one's pleading, and not, by sharpening
and poisoning matters, as if they were darts or

arrows, with bad words, malice, and threats, to make
them incurable, great, and of public importance.

* irpoaKpovfjuiTcov Bemardakis: irpooKpovafidrwv.
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(825) o yap ovro) 7Tpoa(f)ep6fJL€Vos rot? Kad^ avrov vtt-

7]k6ov£ e^ei Koi tovs dXXovs' at 8e vrept to, S-qfxoaia

^tAoTijLitai, ru)v ISicov v(f)aipovp,€vcov airexdeicbv,

evreXels yiyvovrat koI Svax^pes ovSev ov^^ dv-

'qKeuTOV i7n(f)€povaiv

.
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For a man who proceeds in this way towards those
with whom he himself has to do will find that others

also yield to him ; and rivalries affecting public

interests, if private enmities are done away with,

become of slight importance and do no serious or

incurable harm.
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ON MONARCHY, DEMOCRACY,
AND OLIGARCHY

(DE UNIUS IN REPUBLICA DOMI-
NATIONE, POPULARI STATU, ET
PAUCORUM IMPERIO)





INTRODUCTION

This essay is evidently only a fragment, as Wytten-
bach long ago pointed out. The opening words
indicate that the author delivers it as an address
before an audience to which he has spoken on the
day before, but nothing further is known about the
circumstances. Few scholars now believe that the
author is Plutarch, though who the writer was is not
kno^vn. The substance of the fragment is derived
chiefly from the Republic of Plato.

SOS



826 nEPI M0NAPXIA2 KAI AHMO-
KPATIAS KAI OAIFAPXIAS

1 . Ets^ TOUTO Srj TO SiKaar-qptov /cat avTos
B eladywv rrjv yevofjuevrjv fiOL Trpos vfids SiaAc^iv

^X^^'?, (vfJLrjv rijs ttoXitiktjs dpeTTJs vrrap ouk* ovap
aKovaai Xeyovarjs

KeKporrjrai, -^pvaia Kp-qTrls Upataiv doiSals,

6' TrporpeTTOfievos koI* Siaipojv^ irrl TToXneiav ^e-

ISXrjTai Xoyos' " eta Tet;^t^a>ju,€v* -^Sr] " ttjv 6<j>eiXo-

fievr^v enoLKoSofiovvres rrj TrpoTpoTrfj SiSaaKaXiav,

o^etAerai Se to* TrapaSeSeyfievco ttjv €7tI to irpaT-

T€Lv Ta KOLva 7TpoTpo7T7]v /Cat opfxr^v e^rjs aKovaai
Koi Xa^elv TrapayyeX/xaTa TroAtretas', ols ;(pc6)Lieros",

C o)S dwoTov eoTiv dvdpwTTCp, S'qiJi(x)(f)€Xrjs eaTai, pieT

dcr^aAeta? a/xa /cat Ti,p,rjs St/catas ev Tidlpievos to

OLKelov. o 8e Trpovpyov p.€v eartv els rd /ieAAovra

TOLS 8e TTpoXeXey/jievoLS errcTai, (tk€7tt€OV tJtls dpiarr]

TToXiTcia. KaOaTTep yap dvdpoiTTOv ^ioi TrXeLoves,^

^ Wyttenbach assumes that the begmning is lost.

* ovK Xylander : rj.

^ 6 added by Wyttenbach. * koI] Se koX codex E.
* hiaipcjv Salmasius : Siaipwv.
* eta T€i.xiC<ofJ.ev H.N.F. from Pindar, Frag. 194 (206),

p. 465 ed. Schroeder ; eVrtVcu/iev Wyttenbach : el ottikw fiev.

' nXeioves Bernardakis : TrXeoves.
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ON MONARCHY, DEMOCRACY, AND
OLIGARCHY

1. Now as I was myself bringing before this com-
pany as a court of judgement the talk that I pre-

sented to you yesterday, I thought I heard, while

wide awake, not in a dream," PoUtical Wisdom
saying :

Golden foundation is wrought for canticles sacred,*

so the speech, which exhorts and encourages you to

enter political Ufe has been laid as a basis. " Come,
let us now build walls," "^ building upon the exhorta-

tion the teaching which is due. And it is due to

anyone who has received the exhortation and the

impulse to engage in public affairs that he next
hear and receive precepts of statecraft by the use of
which he will, so far as is humanly possible, be of

service to the people and at the same time manage
his ovm affairs -with safety and rightful honour. But
as a step towards that which follows and a conse-

quence of that which has been said, we must consider

what is the best form of government. For just as

there are numerous modes of life for a man, so the

" Cf. Homer, Od. xix. 547.
* Pindar, Frag. 194 (206), p. 465 ed. Schroeder.

* Pindar, ibid.
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(826) can /cat B'^fxov rj^ TroXiTeia ^ios' cocrre Aa/Seiv rr]v

apLOTqv avayKOLOV rj yap e/c Traacov alpi^aerai

ravrriv o ttoXitlkos rj tcDv Xoittcov ttiv op-oioTOLTriv,

€1 ravT'qv ahvvaTOV.

2. Aeyerat p,ev Srj TToXneia koi [xeTaXTji/jis tcDv

€v TToXei hiKaiiov tS? (f>afjiev 'AXe^dvhpo) iroXireiav

Meyapet? ifjiri^iaaadai' rod S' els yeXojTa Oefxevov

TT^r GTTovSrjv avTcov, elneXv CKetvovs on jjiovu) npo-

Tepov Tiqv TToXnelav 'Hpa/cAet /cat juer' CKelvov avro)

D if;rj(f>LaacvTO- tov 8e davp.daavra hi^aadai to rlp-iov

ev TO) OTTavLW ridep-evov. Xiyerai 8e /cat jSto?

arSpos" ttoXltlkov /cat ra /coim TrpaTrovros ttoXl-

reia* /ca^o tt^v IlepiKAeoys' TToXneiav eTraivoviiev

/cat Ti^v BtavToj, ifjlyofjiev Se tt^v 'YTrepjSoAou /cat

KAe'oji'o?. eVtot 8e Kat /xtai' Trpd^tv evaroxov els Ta

Koivd /cat XajXTTpdv TroXireiav irpoaayopevovaiv , olov

Xpy}p-d.ra>v eTrihoaiv, SiaAyatv rroXe[jiov, ^r](j}iafiaros

elariYqaLV' Kado /cat TroXirevaaadai rov Setva arj-

ixepov Xeyofiev, el rv^oi tl StaTrpa^a/xeros' ev kolvco

TCOV SeOVTCOV.

3. Ilapa Travra ravra Xeyerai TToXireut ragis

E /cat KardaTaais TToXeoJs BioLKovaa rds Trpa^eis'

KaOd (f>aaL rpeis etvat TroAtTeta?, pLOvap^iav /cat

oXtyapxloLV /cat hrnxoKpariav, Sv /cat 'HpoSoro? ev

Tjj rpLTrj avyKpiaiv TreTroi-qrai- /cat BoKOvai yeviKia-

rarat efvat. ra? ydp aAAa?, coairep ev roZs p.ov-

aiKOLS ht,aypdpLp,aaL rcjv TTpwrojv rpoirwv aviep-evow

ri eTTneivopievcov, avfx^e^rjKe TrapaKpovaeis /cat

^ rj added by Reiske.

« Herodotus, iii. 80-84.
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government (politeia) is the life of a people, and
therefore it is essential for us to take the best form
of it ; for of all forms the statesman will choose the

best or, if he cannot obtain that, then the one of

all the rest which is most like it.

2. Now the word politeia (citizenship) is defined

also as " having a share of the rights in a State," as

we say the Megarians voted Alexander the politeia

(citizenship) ; and when he made fun of their eager-

ness, they told him that up to that time they had
conferred citizenship upon Heracles only and now
upon himself. Then Alexander was astonished and
accepted the gift, thinking that its rarity gave it

value. But the Ufe of a statesman, a man who
is occupied in public affairs, is also called politeia

(statecraft) ; as, for example, we commend the
politeia (statecraft) of Pericles and of Bias, but con-

demn that of Hyperbolus and Cleon. And some
people even call a single brilliant act for the public

benefit a politeia (politic act), such, for example, as a
gift of money, the ending of a war, the introduction

of a bill in parliament ; and accordingly we say
nowadays that so-and-so has performed a politeia

if he happens to have put through some needed
pubhc measure.

3. Besides all these, politeia is defined as an order
and constitution of a State, which directs its affairs

;

and accordingly they say that there are three

politeiae (forms of government), monarchy, oligarchy,

and democracy, a comparison of which is given by
Herodotus in his third book." They appear to be
the most typical forms ; for the others, as happens in

musical scales when the strings of the primary notes
are relaxed or tightened, turn out to be errors
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F dia(l>6opa9 KaT eXXeiifjiv /cat V7T€p^oXr)v etvat. rav-

rag 8e /cat irXeZarov kol fieyiarov iv rjyefjLOVLats

hvvrjdeiaas tojv idvcov OLTTeKXr^pcoaavTo tols ttoAi-

reias, UepaaL fiev avroKparrj ^aaiXeiav /cat avvTT-

evovvov, ^TrapTidrai 8' dpLaroKpaTLKrjv 6\iyap-)(^iav

Kai avdcKaarov, ^AdrjvaLOi, 8' avrovofxov Kal a.Kpa-

Tov h-qpLOKpariav . (Lv duapTavofidvcov TraparpoTral

Kttt VTT€p-)(ya€is etCTtv at Aeyo/Lterai rvpawiSes Kal

Bwaarelai Kal 6-)(XoKpariav orav jSaatAeta [xev

827 v^piv ivTeKTj Kal to^ avvTrevdwov oXiyap^ia 8'

V7T€p(f)poavvrjv Kal to avdahes' SrjfioKparia 8' dv-

apx^av, laorrjs 8'* afxerplav, Trdaat 8e ro dvorjrov.

4. "Q.aTTep ovv 6 dpfxovLKos Kal ytovaiKos dvfjp

navTL [M€v opyavo) ^^pT^aerat TrpocroiSa) Te)(ViKois ap-

fioaajxevos Kal Xoyco Kpovcov CKacjTOV, cu? TTe(f)VKev

efifxeXes inrrjx^lv rjS-^ jxevToi avfi^ovXco nAaTa>vi

)(p7]adfj,evos,TrrjKTi.has,aaiji^vKas Kal ipaXrripia rroXv-

(f)doyya Kal ^ap^iTovs Kal rpiycjova* napaTT4fiiffas,

B TTjV Xvpav Kal rrjv Kiddpav 77poTi/x7ycrei • top avrov

rpoTTOv 6 ttoXltikos dvrjp €v fxev oXtyap-^^Lav A.aKio-

vLKTjv Kal AvKovpyeiov /leTap^etpietrat, avvapfioad-

fjL€Vos avTcp Toiis IcroKparels Kal ofxorijjLovs dvSpas,

rjovxfj TT/oocr^ta^o/xevos" eu 8e TToXv(f)d6yya) Kal

TToXv^dpScp avvoiaeTai hr^pLOKparla, rd /xev avieis" Ta
8' iinreivuiv rijs TToXiTelas, x^-Xdcras t' iv Kaipat Kal

KapTtpaJs avOis efx^vs, dvTi^rjvai Kal dvriax^iv

eVtaTa/xevo? • et 8' atpeais avrco Sodetr], KaOarrep

^ KOI TO added by Patzig. ^ 8' added by Reiske.
* Tptyojva Xylander from Plato : Tpi^oiva.
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and corruptions through deficiency or excess. Of
these forms of government, which have achieved

the widest and greatest power in their periods of

dominion, the Persians received as their lot royalty

absolute and irresponsible, the Spartans ohgarchy
aristocratic and uncontrolled, the Athenians de-

mocracy self-governing and undiluted. When these

forms are not hit exactly, their perversions and
exaggerations are what are called (1) tyranny, (2)

the predominance of great famihes," (3) or mob-
rule : that is, (1) when royalty breeds violence and
irresponsible action

; (2) oligarchy, arrogance and
presumptuousness

; (3) democracy breeds anarchy,

equality, excess, and all of them folly.

4. So, just as a real musician will make use of

every instrument harmoniously, adapting it skilfully

and striking each one with regard to its natural

tunefulness, and yet, following Plato's advice,* will

give up guitars, banjoes, psalteries with their many
sounds, harps and string triangles and prefer the
lyre and the cithara ; in the same way the real

statesman will manage successfully the ohgarchy
that Lycurgus established at Sparta, adapting to

himself the colleagues who have equal power and
honour and quietly forcing them to do his will

;

he will also get on well in a democracy with its many
sounds and strings by loosening the strings in some
matters of government and tightening them in

others, relaxing at the proper time and then again
holding fast mightily, knowing how to resist the
masses and to hold his ground against them. But
if he were given the choice among governments,

• See Aristotle, Politics, iv. 4. 1 on Swaareia,
" Plato, Republic, 399 c, u.
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(827) opydvcov, twv ttoXitciojv, ovk dv dXXrjv eXoiro ttXtjv

rrjv iiovap^iciv, YlXaTOivi Tret^o/Aevo?, tt^v fiovr^v

8vva[X€vr)v rov ivreXij koI opdiov eKeivov (Ls aXrj-

C ^cS? TTJs dpeTTJs rovov dvaax^adai /cat /ni^re npos
dvdyKTjv p,i]T€ Trpos X^P''^ dppLoaai^ rov avp-^ipovTos.

al fiev yap dXXai TToXireTai rpoirov rtva Kparovfievai

Kparovai Kol (f)€p6fJL€vaL (jyipovai tov ttoXitikov, ovk
exovra rrjv laxvv jSejSatov ewi rotJTOvs' Trap* cov

ex€i TO laxvov, dXXd TroAAa/ci? dvayKat,6fievov to
AlaxvXeiov dvat^ijoveiv, <S trpos rrjv Tvx'r)v ixprJTo

ArjfiiJTpLOs 6 TToXLopKrjTrjs dTTO^aXwv ttjv 'qyep.oviav

(TV Toi fj,e (f)vaas' av fxe Karaideiv jxoi* So/cetj.*

^ apuocai] apii6a<u dvev Wyttenbach; ap(i6a(u n Hutton;
apuoaai dno ?

^ TovTovs Meziriacus: tovtov.
^ p-e <f)va5.s frequently changed to /*' e<f>vaas, but needlessly.
* Karaideiv poi Ziegler with some mss. in lA/e of Detnetrius,

chap. XXXV. : KaraiOeiv.
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like so many tools, he would follow Plato's advice

and choose no other than monarchy, the only one
which is able to sustain that top note of virtue,

high in the highest sense, and never let it be
tuned down under compulsion or expediency. For
the other forms of government in a certain sense,

although controlled by the statesman, control him,
and although carried along by him, carry him along,

since he has no firmly established strength to oppose
those from whom his strength is derived, but is often

compelled to exclaim in the words of Aeschylus <•

which Demetrius the City-stormer employed against

Fortune after he had lost his hegemony,

Thou fanst my flame, methinks thou burnst me up.

• Nauck, Trag. Oraec. Frag. p. 107, no. 359 ; Life of
Demetrius, chap. xxxv.

• Wyttenbach, followed by Diibner and others, indicates
a break at this point.
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THAT WE OUGHT NOT TO
BORROW

(DE VITANDO AERE ALIENO)





INTRODUCTION

This brief essay consists of repeated warnings, en-
livened by numerous examples and anecdotes, against
running into debt. There is nothing to indicate that
it was deUvered as a lecture, but it would probably
have been interesting to an audience of Plutarch's

time, and may have been written with an audience
in mind. It contains no profound or original doc-
trines, but is simply an agreeable presentation of
somewhat commonplace thoughts—rather learned,
rather Uterary, rather sensible, and, to the modem
reader, rather amusing.
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(827)

D nEPI TOY MH AEIN AANEIZESeAI

1 .
*0 liXdrcov iv rot? No/^oi? ovk id fxeraXafji^d-

E veiv vSaros dXXorpLov rovs yeirovas, av firj Trap*

avTols opv^avTCs o-xpi- Trjs KepapiirSos KaXovfxevqs

yrjs dyovov evpcoat, vdpiaros to ;(a)/)iov rj yap Kepa-

pXrLs ^vaiv exovaa XiTrapdv /cat TTVKvrjv crreyeL

TTupaXa^ovaa to vypov koL ov hUrjOL' Selv^ 8e /iera-

Xafx^dveLV TaXXoTpiov' tovs iSiov KTi^aaadac p/rj

hwapL€VOVS' dnopLa yap ^orjOeiv tov v6p,ov. dp^ oi)'

hrj eSet /cai* Tvept )(^prjpidTO}v elvai vopbov, ottcos [mt]

F Savei^covraL Trap* eTcpcov p,r]h* irr* oAAoTpiaj vrjyds

jSaSt^coai, fJL-q npoTepov olkol Tas avTcov d(f>opp,ds

i^eXdy^avTcs /cat avvayayovTcs a>a7T€p e/c Xi^dScov

TO XPV'^''H'0^ '^^'' dvayKalov avTols; vvvl 8' vtto

rpv<f>'f]S Kal p.aXaKLas rj TToXvTcXeias ov p^pcovrai rots'

iavTCOv, exovTes, dXXd Xap^^dvovaiv cttI ttoXXo) Trap*

eTepcov, /XT] Seop^evof T€Kp.iqpLov 8e fxeya' tois yap

aTTopoLS ov Savel^ovaLV, dXXd ^ovXojxevois evrropiav

Tiv' eavTots KTaadai' /cat p,dpTVpa StScoai, /cat ^e-

^ Seiv Xylander : Set.

' ToAAoTpiou Bernardakis : roO dXXorpiov.
^ ap' ov Duebner : S.pa or dpa.

* S17 ISei Kai Wyttenbach : SdBeiKrai,
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THAT WE OUGHT NOT TO BORROW

1 . Plato in the Laws ** forbids people to take any

water from a neighbour's land unless they have dug
on their own land down to a layer of potter's clay,

as it is called, and found that the place will not pro-

duce a flow of water ; for the potter's clay, being

by nature oily and sohd, holds back the water that

reaches it and does not let it through ; but, he says,

those shall have a share of others' water who cannot

get any of their own, for the law gives relief to those

in want. Ought there not, then, to be a law about
money also, that people shall not borrow from others

or resort to other people's springs who have not first

examined their resources at home and brought to-

gether, as from little trickles, what is useful and
necessary to themselves ? But now, because of

their luxury and effeminacy or their extravagance,
they make no use of what is their own, though they
possess it, but take from others at a high rate of

interest, though they have no need of doing so.

There is strong evidence of this : loans are not

made to people in need, but to those who >vish to

acquire some superfluity for themselves. And a

man produces a witness and a surety to aver that,

* Plato, Laws^ 844 b.
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A

PaLCOTTjv a^iov, on ex^i, tnaT^veadai, beov exovra

2. Tt OepaTTeveis rov TpaTre^iTqv "iq TrpayfiaTcv-

828 Tqv; ttTTo Try? tStaj Sdveiaai Tpa7T€t,7)S' eKTrcofiar

cx^LS, irapoiplhas dpyvpds, XcKavtSas' vttoOov ravra

rfj XP^^9-' '''W ^^ Tpdire^av rj KaXr) AvXis rj TeveSo?

avTLKoafjL-qaeL tols Kepaixeols , KadapcorepoLS ovcri

TOJv dpyvpdjv ovK o^et tokov ^apv Kal Svax^pes
woTTep tov Kad^ -qfjLepav eTnppvTTaivovros rrjv ttoXv-

riXeiav, ouS' dvap,vqaei, rcov Ka\avba)v Kal ttjs

vovfjir^vias, t^v UpoJTdTr]v rjpiepcov ovaav dnoiftpdSa

TTOLOvaiv oi Sareiarat /cat arvyiov. rovs fJiev yap
dvrl TOV TTioXeiv ridevras evexvpa rd avrcbv ouS'

B av o deos crcoaeiev 6 Kri^atos" aiaxvvovrai tl^tjv

Xa/x^dvovres, ovk alaxvvovrat tokov tcov Ihiiav

hihovTes. /caiTot o ye IlepiKrA'jys' cKetvos tov Trjs

dcds KOGfJiov, dyovra raAai^a TcaaapdKOVTa XP^~
aiov d7T€(f)6ov, TTcpiaipeTov eTToi-qacv, ottcos, e^T?,

XP'fjcrdfxevoi npos tov voXefiov aSdis aTToScD/xev /lit)

eXaTTov ovKovv Kal quels oiOTrep iv noXiopKLa Tats

Xpeiais firj 77-apa8e;^c6/xe^a <f)povpdv SaveiOTOv iroXe-

fiiov, /A'jyS' opdv Ta avTcbv inl SovXeia SiSofxeva'

dXXd TTJs TpaTTe^Tjs TtepieXovTes rd fjcrj ;(p7y<n/ia, ttjs

Kolrrjs, Tcbv oxqp-dTOiv, ttjs BiaiTrjs, iXevdepovs Sta-

(f)vXdTTa}fi€V iavTovs, cos aTToScoaovTes ay^i?, idv

evTVX'qcroJixev.

C 3. At fxev ovv 'PcDnaioiv yvvatKcs els aTrapxrjv

TO) Uvdio) ^AttoXXojvl tov KOCTfiov e-nehcoKav, odev

* The Greek word means hank, as well as table.

* That interest was due on the first of the month is amply
attested. Cf, Aristophanes, Clouds, 17, 1134, Horace,
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since the man has property, he deserves credit,

whereas, since he has it, he ought not to be
borrowing.

2. WTiy do you pay court to the banker or broker ?

Borrow of your own table "
; you have drinking-cups,

silver dishes, bonbonnieres. Pawn these for your

needs. Beautiful Aulis or Tenedos will adorn your
table in their stead with pottery that is cleaner than
the silver ware ; it does not have the heavy, dis-

agreeable smell of interest defiUng every day like

rust the surface of yovu- extravagance, nor will it

keep reminding you of the first of the month and the

new moon,* which, though really the hohest day of the

month, the money-lenders have made accursed and
detested. For as to those who, instead of selling

their belongings, give them as seciu-ity, not even the

God of Property could save them. They are ashamed
to accept a price, but not ashamed to pay interest on
what is their own. And yet the great Pericles made
the ornaments of the Goddess, which weighed forty

talents of refined gold," so that they could be taken
off, " in order," he said, " that we may use it for the

expenses of the war, and then pay back an equal

amount." And so let us likewise, when we are, as

it were, besieged by our needs, refuse to admit the

garrison of a money-lender, our enemy, or to allow

our property to be sold into slavery. No, let us pre-

serve our Hberty by taking off what is useless from
our table, our bed, our vehicles, and our daily ex-

penses, intending to pay it back if we are fortunate.

3. Now the Roman women gave their ornaments as

an offering to Pythian Apollo and from them made the

Satireg, i. 3. 87 {triitet hdlendae), for the detestation of the

day. • Thucydides, 11. 13.
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(828) o XP^^'^^^ Kparrjp els AeA<^ous iTT€p.(f)dri' ai oe

Kapp^TjSovicav yvvaiKes ^Keipavro ras Ke(f)aXas Kai

TaZs dpi^lv ivrelvaL to.? fMrj^avas /cat to, opyava

TTapeaxov vrrep rrjs Trarpihos' 'f]piels 8e rr]v avr-

dpKeiav alaxvvojjievoL /caraSouAou/xev iavrovs vtto-

di]Kai,s Kal avfx^oXaioLS, Seov els avra to. xPV'^'-H''^

GvaraXevras /cat avaTreipadivTas e/c Tibv dp^pTjcrrajv

/cat TTeptrrwv /cara/coTrevrcuv '^ TrpadevTCOv iXevdepias

avrois lepov iSpvaaadai Kal rcKVOLs /cat yuvat^tV.

D 7^ /xev ydp "Apre/xt? 17 eV 'E^e'cro; rot? XP^^^"^^^^'
orav Karacfivyojaiv els to lepov avTrjs, aavXiav

Ttapex^i /cat dSetav ciTrd tcjv Saveicov^' to be ttjs

evTeXeias /cat davXov Kal d^arov Travraxov rots

acb^pooLV dvaTTeTTTarai, TToXXrjs crxoXrjs evpvxojptav

TTapexov IXapdv Kal eTTLTLp-ov. d)S ydp r) riv^ta rots'

^AdrjvaloLS TTepl rd M7j8t/cd relxos ^vXivov SiSdvai

rov deov e<f)r], /cd/cetvot rriv ;^c6pav /cat Tr]v ttoXlv

Kal rd KTqjxaTa Kal rds ot/cias' dj>evTes eis ras vavs

KaTe(jivyov virep rrjs eXevdepias, ovtcds rjpiiv 6 deos

SlBojgl ^vXlvqv TpdTTet,av /cat Kepap,edv XeKavqv /cat

Tpaxv tpdriov, edv iXevdepoi t,-fjv edeXcop,ev.

E fxri^e av y ImrocFvvas re p,4vei,v,

jJ^rjB^ 6x'f]P'0.ra ^evKrd Kepaacjyopa^ /cat Karapyvpa, a

roKOi rax^ls KaraXap^dvovai Kal Traparpexovai-v

dAA' ovcp Tivl ra> rvxdvTi Kal KajSdAArj ;\;pc(jjU.ei'OS"

(j)evy€ TToXepiiov /cat rvpavvov haveiarriv, ov y-^v^

* SaveiW] " a creditoribus," i.e. Saveiarivv, Xylander's version.

* Kepaa<f>6pa\ Kardxpvaa or KaTaTr6p<f>vpa Reiske.
* y^v Xylander : nvp.

" Beginning with the fourth century B.C. the ancients

employed various machines to hurl projectiles. They are

commonly called catapults {KaraireXrrjs). Their power lay

in the elasticity of wooden beams which were bent by means
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golden bowl which was sent to Delphi ; and the

women of Carthage shore their heads and gave their

hair to make ropes for the tension of machines and
instruments " in defence of their native city. But
we, ashamed to be independent, enslave ourselves

by mortgages and notes, when we ought to limit and
restrict ourselves to actual necessities and from the

proceeds of the breaking up or the sale of useless

superfluities to found a sanctuary of Liberty for our-

selves, our children, and our wives. The goddess
Artemis at Ephesus grants to debtors when they take
refuge in her sanctuary protection and safety from
their debts, but the protecting and inviolable sanctu-

ary of Frugahty is everywhere wide open to sensible

men, offering them a joyous and honourable expanse
of plentiful leisure. For just as the Pythian prophet-
ess* in the time ofthe Persian wars told the Athenians
that the God offered them a wooden wall, and they,

giving up their land, their city, their possessions,

and their houses, took refuge in their ships for the
sake of liberty, so to us God offers a wooden table, a

pottery dish, and a coarse cloak if we ^vish to live as

free men.

Do not abide the attack of the horsemen,*

nor of yoked chariots adorned with horn or silver,

which rapid interest overtakes and outruns. No,
make use of any chance donkey or nag and flee from
your enemy and tyrant, the money-lender, who does

of ropes rendered taut by twisting, whence the Latin name
tormentum. The story is found in Appian, viii. 13. 93.

* Herodotus, vii. 141. The quotation is from the oracle
in hexameters delivered to the Athenians by the priestess at
Delphi when the Persians invaded Attica in 480 b.c. before
the battle of Salamis.
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atrovvra Kal vSojp (hs 6 MrjSog, dXXa Trjs iXev-

depias dTTTOjjLevov Kal 7Tpoypd(f)ovTa^ ttjv eTTirijxiav

Koiv ixrj SlScos, ivox^ovvra' kclv ^xT}^> H-V ^o-P-^d-

vovra' Koiv ttojAt^s", eTrevoivi^ovTa- kclv p,r] ttcdXjjs,

dvayKa^ovra' Kav St/ca^Ty?, ivTvyxdvovra- kclv

F op,6crr]s, €7nra.TTOVTa' kSlv ^aSi^rjs inl dvpas,

aTTOKXeLOvra' Kav oXkoi fievrjs, imoTadp^evovTa
Kal dvpoKOTTovvra.

4. Ti yap wvTjae 2dAa»v *A6rjvalovs aTraXXd^as

Tov €77L rots awpaoLV d^eiAetv; hovXevovai yap
aTTaoL rols dtfyavtOTalg , pdXXov 8' ovS^ avrols'

ri yap rjv to Sclvov; dXXd SovXois v^piarais Kal

^ap^dpoLs Kal dypioig, uiOTt^p ovs 6 liXdroiV (f>7)aL

Kad' "AlSov Siarrvpovs KoXaards Kal Stjixokolvovs

e(f>€crTdvaL rots rjae^rjKoat,. Kal yap oSroi ttjv dyopdv
829 aae^cov ;^6i)pav aTToBeL^avreg rots ddXlois ;\;/3ea)CTTat?

yvTTiov SiKrjv eadovai Kal vnoKCLpovaiv avrovs
oeprpov eaoj ovvovres, rovs o coarrep 1 avraAovs

((jiearcbres eXpyovai yevaaadai tcDv lhiu>v rpvydjvras

Kal avyKOfii^ovras . cos 8e Aapelos cttI rds 'A^r^ra?

€7r€p,ip€ Adriv Kal *Apra(f)€pvT]v ev rals x^P'^''^

dXvaets exovras Kal Seafid Kara rdv alxP'O-Xcorcov

,

TTapaTrXrjaicos ovrot. rcov x^^P^yP^'i^^^ '^'^^ avp,-

^oXatcov oiOTrep TreSdiv inl rrjv 'EAAaSa Kop,i^ovr€s

dyyela fieard rds ttoXcls iTrnropevovrat Kal SteAau-

B vovaL, OTTelpovres ovx "qp-epov Kaprtdv <l)s 6 Tpt-

irroXep.os , dAA* 6(f>Xrjp.dra>v pittas ttoXvttovovs Kal

TToXvroKovs Kal SvcreKXeiirrovs ndevres, at kvkXco

V€[x6p.€vai Kal TTepi^Xaardvovaai Kdp,7Trovat, Kal

^ npoypd(f>ovTa Madvig : npoaypa^ovra.

* Plato, Republicf 615 e.

» Homer, Od. xi. 578.
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not, like the Persian, demand earth and water, but

attacks your liberty and brings suit against your
honour. If you ^vill not pay him, he duns you ; if

you have funds, he won't accept payment ; ifyou sell,

he beats down the price ; if you will not sell, he forces

you to do so ; if you sue him, he meets you in court

;

if you take your oath, he orders you to do so ; if you
go to his door, he shuts it in your face ; if you stay at

home, he installs himself there and keeps knocking
at your door.

4. For what good did Solon do the Athenians when
he put an end to gi\-ing one's person as security for

debt ? For debtors are slaves to all the men who
ruin them, or rather not to them either (for what
would be so terrible in that ?), but to outrageous,

barbarous, and savage slaves, hke those who Plato

says* stand in Hades as fiery avengers and execu-
tioners over those who have been impious in life.

For these money-lenders make the market-place a

place of the damned for the wTctched debtors ; Hke
vultures they devour and flay them, " entering into

their entrails," '' or in other instances they stand
over them and inflict on them the tortures of

Tantalus by preventing them from tasting their own
produce which they reap and harvest. And as

Dareius sent Datis and Artaphemes against Athens
with chains and fetters in their hands for their cap-

tives, in similar fashion these men, bringing against

Greece jars fvdl of signatures and notes as fetters,

march against and through the cities, not, like Tripto-

lemus, somng beneficent grain, but planting roots of

debts, roots productive ofmuch toil and much interest

and hard to escape from, which, as they sprout and
shoot up round about, press down and strangle the
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(829) ayxovai ras iroXeis. tovs fJ^ev yap Xaycbs Xiyovcn
TiKreiv afia /cat rpecfyeiv ercpa /cat iviKVLcrKeadaL

TToXiv, TO. 8e Tibv fiaariyiajv rovrajv Kal ^ap^dpcov

XP^o'- TTplv r) uvWa^elv riKrei- StSovTeS" yap evOvs
aTTairovcn /cat ridevres atpovcn /cat Savel^ovaiv o

Xapi^dvovaiv v-nep tov havetaai,.

5. Aeyerai p,kv napd M.€acrrjviois

C ecTTt riuAo? TTpo UvXoLo, HvXos ye /xev ccttl /cat

aAAo?*

XexO'qcreTai Be Trpos rovs Saveiaras

eoTL TOKOS Ttpo TOKOio, TOKOS ye jxev eCTTl Kal

dXXos.

efra tiov (f>vaiKO}v hrjirov KaTayeXcbai, XeyovTCov

[xrjSev €K TOV ixrj ovros yeveaOat,- Trapd tovtois yap
e/c tov fx,rjK€T* ovtos fjurjS* u^ecrrcuTOS' yewaTai
TOKOS' Kal TO TeXoivetv oVetSo? -qyovvTai, tov vojxov

8i86vTOS' avTol ydp^ irapavopiOis Bavell^ovot, reAo)-

vovvTes, iJidXXov 8', el Set TaXrjdes eliTelv, ev Tip Ba-

vei^etv ;^/)eaj/co7TowTes" o yap ov' ypd(f)et Xap,^dvojv

^XaTTOv xpeojKOTTelTat,. KaiTOi, Yiepaai, ye to i/jevBe-

adai BevTepov rjyovvTat tcov dfJLapTr]fidTa>v, npcoTOv

Be TO 6(f)eiXeiv otl Kal to ifjevBeadai toIs 6(f)eiXovaL

D avpL^aiveL 7roAAa/cts" ifievBovTai Be fjLaXXov ol Bavei-

l,ovT€s /cat paBiovpyovaiv ev rat? eavTcov e07]/xeptcrt,

ypd(f>ovTes otl tw Belvi tooovtov BiBoaoLv, eXaTTOv

BiBovTes' Kal TO ifievBos alTtav exec TrXeove^iav, ovk

dvdyKTjv ovB' aTTopiav, dXX dTrAi^CTTiav, t^? dvano-

^ avTol yap Bernardakis ; aurot he Meziriacus : auroi.
* ov Bongars : oi.

• There is here, and also above and below, a play on the
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cities. They say that hares at one and the same
time give birth to one htter, suckle another, and
conceive again ; but the loans of these barbarous

rascals give birth to interest before conception " ;

for while they are giving they immediately demand
payment, while they lay money down they take it

up, and they lend what they receive for money lent.

5. There is a saying among the Messenians,

Pylos there is before Pylos, and Pylos, a third, there is also,*

but as to the money-lenders we may say

Int'rest there is before int'rest, and int'rest a third there is

also.

And then they make a laughing-stock forsooth of the
scientists, who say that nothing arises out of nothing;
for -vvith these men interest arises out of that

which has as yet no being or existence. And they
think it is a disgrace to be a tax-collector, which
the law allows ; for they themselves lend money
contrary to law, collecting taxes from their debtors,

or rather, if the truth is to be told, cheating them in

the act of lending ; for he who receives less than
the face value of his note is cheated. And yet the
Persians regard lying as the second among wrong-
doings and being in debt as the first "

; for lying is

often practised by debtors ; but money-lenders lie

more than debtors and cheat in their ledgers, when
they write that they give so-and-so much to so-and-so,

though they really give less ; and the cause of their

lie is avarice, not necessity or want, but insatiable

word TOKOS, which means " offspring " and also " interest,"
the offspring of debt.

" Strabo, viii. 7, p. 339 ; Aristophanes, Knights, 1059.
• Herodotus, i. 138, puts lying first and debt second.
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XavoTov iiJTLv avTols to reXos /cat arcu^eAej oAe-

Opiov Se Toils dSiKovfjievois. ovt€ yap dypovs ovs

a^aipovvTai tcov ;)^pe6t)crTa)v yecopyovatv, ovt olKias

avTOjv, €K^aX6vT€s eKeivovs, oIkovolv, ovtc rpa-

Tre^as" TraparWevTai ovt* iadrJTas e/cetVcov dAAa

TTpiOTOS TIS aTToXcoXe, Kal SeVTCpOS KVVrjy€T€LTat

E utt' €Keivov SeXca^o/jievos. ve/Lterai yap cos trvp to

aypiov av^ofxevov oXidpat /cat <f)dopa tcov ifiireaov-

Tojv, dXXov €^ dXXov KaTavaXlaKov 6 8c tovto

piTTL^ojv Kal Tpc(f)a)v 6771 TToXXovs 8av€iaTrjs ovSev

ej^et ttXcov rj Sid XR^vov Aa^oji/ dvayvcovat -nocrovs

TTCTTpaKe Kal rroaovs €K^e^Xr]K€ Kal irodev ttov kv-

XivSo/jLcvov Kal ao}pev6p,€vov Sia^e^rjKC to dpyvpiov,

6. Kal TavTa p/q p* oteade Xdyeiv Ti6Xep.ov i^-

evqvoxoTa Trpos tovs Saveiaras"

ov yap TTixiTroT €p,ds ^ovs TJXaaav ovBe p,€V

Ittttovs'

F dAA' evSciKvvpevov tols vpox^tpcos Bavei^opevois,

oar]v e^et to 7Tpdyp,a alaxvvqv Kal dveXevdepiav

Kal OTL TO Savei^eadai ttjs iarxd-Trjs d<f)poavvrjs Kal

p^aXaKias ioTiv. Ixcts; /at^ Saveicrr), ov yap d-

rtopeis. ovK e^et?; p^rj Baveiaj}, ov yap CKTiaeis.

KaT ISiav 8' ovTOJS eKaTcpa aK07rcop,€V. 6 KaTOJv

TTpOS TlVa TTpea^VTTjV 7TOV7)pev6p.€VOV " <L dv6pOJ7T€,

Tt Tw yripa" e(f)r],
" 77oAAa /ca/cd exovTi Trjv e'/c ttjs

TTOVTjpias alaxvvrjv TrpoaTidrjs ;
" ovkovv Kai crv

830 T^ 7T€via, 7ToXXa)v KaKojv irpoaovTOiv, p,rj i-jnacopeve

« Homer, 11, i. 154.
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greed, which in the end brings neither enjoyment
nor profit to them and ruin to those whom they

wTong. For they do not till the fields which they

take from their debtors, nor do they hve in their

houses after e\ncting them, nor do they eat at their

tables or wear their clothes, but they ruin one man
first, then hunt a second, using the other as bait.

For the savage practice spreads hke fire, gro's^ing

by the ruin and destruction of those who fall into

it, consuming one after another. And the money-
lender who fans and feeds this fire to the ruin of

many men gains nothing, except that from time to

time he can take his account-books and read how
many men he has sold out, how many he has driven

from their homes, and, in general, the sources from
which his hoard of money, rolhng in and piling up,

has made such gains.

6. And do not think that I say this because I

have declared war against the money-lenders
;

Ne'er have they harried my cattle, nor ever made off with
my horses »

;

but that I am pointing out to those who are too

ready to become borrowers how much disgrace and
serviUty there is in the practice and that borrowing
is an act of extreme folly and weakness. Have you
money? Do not borrow, for you are not in need.
Have you no money ? Do not borrow, for you will

not be able to pay. Let us look at each of these

two alternatives separately. Cato once said to an
old man who was behaving wickedly :

" Sir, when
old age has so many evils of its own, why do you add
to them the disgrace of wickedness ?

" Therefore in

your own case do not heap up upon poverty, which
has many attendant evils, the perplexities which
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(830) ras e/c rov Sav€it,€adaL Kal d^eiAeiv dixr^^avias fi-qS*

a(f)ai,pov Ti]s Trevias, cL fiovw rod ttXovtov Sta^epei,

TTjv d/xepifjiviav. ivel ro ttjs Trapoi/xtW earai

yeXoZov

ov SvpafxaL rqv atya <j>ep€iv, inl fioL dere^ top

jSouv.

ireviav <f)€p€LV /xt) Svvdfievo^ Savetcrrfjv eTnridrjs

aeavTW, (f>opriov Kal ttXovtovvtl Svaocarov. ttws

ovv SLaTpa(f>6j; rovr ipcoras, e^oiv )(^e'ipas, ex^^v

TToBas, exojv (f>a>vqv, dvdpojTTOs cor, iL to <j>iX€lv

can Kal (j)i\eladai Kal to •)(a.piiC,eadaL Kal ro €vxa-

B picrrelv; ypa/x/xara StSacr/ccov, Kal TraihayoiycJjv, Kal

dvpcxjpcov, TrXiojv, TTapanXeajv' ovSev can tovtojv

ataxiov ovSe Svax^pearepov rov aKOvaai " aTTohos."

7. *0 'PouTtAtos' e/cetvo? Iv 'Pcofxr) rep Movacovico

TTpoaeXOojv " M.ovaa)vi,€," eiTTev, "6 Zei)? d aa)Trjp,

ov ail pupLf} Kal S^rjXots, ov Savet^erat." /cat d

MovacovLos ixeihidcras elTrev " ovhe Savei^ei." d

yap 'PouTtAto?, havelt,cov avros covetSt^ei' CKeLvcp

Savet^opievcv . Stcoi/ct^* tls avrrj rv^opiavia' ri yap

ae Sei rov Ala tov awrrjpa Kivelv, avrodev v-no-

pvfjaai, Tols <f>ai,vop,€VOLS ivov; ov Savel^ovrai

X^XiSoves , ov Savecl^ovTai p,vpp,rjK€s, ots rj (f>vais ov

Q X^lpa?, ov Xoyov, ov rexvrjv SeScoKcv dvOpconoi 8e

TTcpiovaia avvecrecos 8ia to evjjLTjxavov lttttovs Trapa-

rpecf>ovat,, Kvvas, TrepSiKas, Xaycoovs,' koXolovs' tl

ovv ye aeavTOV KareyvcoKas, amdavcoTepos lov

^ ini (loi dere Reiske : KanldeTe.
* "LrcoiK-q Wyttenbach : tuy arwlKr).

' iripbiKas Xaycoovs Akiine edition : nepSiKOS,
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arise from borrowing and owing, and do not deprive

poverty of the only advantage which it possesses

over wealth, namely freedom from care ; since by
so doing you will incur the derision of the proverb,

I am unable to carry the goat, put the ox then upon me."

Being unable to carry the burden of poverty you
put the money-lender upon your back, a burden diffi-

cult for even the rich to bear. " How, then, am I

to hve ? " Do you ask this, when you have hands
and feet and a voice, when you are a man capable

of loving and being loved, of doing favours and being

grateful for them ? Live by teaching letters, by
leading children to school, by being a door-keeper,

by working as a sailor or a boatman ; none of these

is so disgraceful or disagreeable as hearing the order
" Pay up."

7. The well-known Roman Rutihus went up to

Musonixis and said, " Musonius, Zeus the Sa\'iour,

whom you imitate and emulate, is no borrower "
;

and Musonius answered with a smile, " He is no
lender, either." For Rutilius, who was himself a

lender, was finding fault with Musonius for borrow-

ing. This is an example of the vanity of the Stoics ;

for why should you bring in Zeus the Saviour, when
you can use as examples things that are here before

your eyes ? Swallows do not borrow, ants do not

borrow, creatures upon which nature has bestowed
neither hands, reason, nor art ; but men, >vith their

superior intellect, support through their ingenuity

horses, dogs, partridges, hares, and jackdaws in

addition to themselves. Why, then, have you come
to the poor opinion of yourself, that you are less

" ParoemiograpM Oraeci, ii. 592.
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(830) KoXoiov /cat a(j)(ji}v6repos TrephiKos koI kvvos ayev-

vecrrepos, coar* a/n dvdpcoTTOv fJbrjSevos ci^eAetcr^at

TT€pi€7TO)v, ijivxcyixiyuiv, <j)vXarroiv, TrpofjiaxofJievos

;

ovx opas, COS TToAAa fiev yrj 7rape;^et ttoAAo. 8e

OdXaTTa;

Kal fxr)v M.IkkvXov^ ecaciSov*

<l)7]alv 6 K.pdTr)s

Tcov ipicov ^aivovra, yvvalKo. re avy^aivovaav

,

Tov Xifxov ^evyovras iv alv^ Stjiottjti.

KXedvdr] S' o jSaatAeu? 'Avrtyovo? rjpiora Sto. xpovov

deaadfievos iv tols ^Ad-qvais " dAei? en, KAe-
Davdes;" " dXoJ," ^aiv, " c5 jSacriAeu' o Trotoi

€V€Ka TOV "L-qvcovos p-rf aTToaTrjvai /zT^Se <f)t,Xo-

<Tocf)ias." oaov to (f>p6vr]pa tov dvSpos, dno tov

pvXov Kal TTJs pdKTpas TreTTOVcrr)
X^'-P''

'^°^' dXovarp

ypd(f)€i,v TTepl decbv Kal aeX-qvrjs Kal daTpcov Kal

rjXiov. rjptv 8e SovXikol So/cet raur' epya. toi-

yapovv tv* iXevdepoi cS/xcv Saveiadpevoi, KoXa-

Kevojjiev OLKOTpi^eas* dvdpcoTrovs Kal hopv<j)opoviX€V

Kal Sei7Tvt^O)Ltev /cat Sojpa Kal (f)6povs vnoTeXovpev,

ov 8ta TTjv TTeviav {ovSels yap Savet^ei TrivrjTi),

oAAa 8td Tr]v TToXxn-eXeiav. et yap rjpKoviJLeda tols

^ MiKKvXov Xylander : hikvXXov or fxiKvXov. Cobet supplies

Kparep' aXye' exovra from Homer, Od, xi. 593; cf, Bergk,
Poet. Lyr. Graec. ii. p. 366.

* Cf. C. Wachsmuth, Sillograph. Oraecorum Reliquiae,

p. 194.
' Ti-qvuivos fifj von Amim, Stoicorum Veterum Fragmenta,

p. 134 : ifiv novos 8*. Diogenes Laertius, Life of Cleanthes, ii.,

gives a longer version of this story and adds kuI yap 6 Z^vwv
avTov aweyviJLva^ev els tovto, " for Zeno trained him for this."

Capps suggests o noici , . . rov ^rjv fiovov, c5? fi dnocrr^vcu
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persuasive than a jackdaw, more dumb than a

partridge, less well-born than a dog, so that you can

obtain no help from any human being by waiting

on him, entertaining him, guarding him, or fighting

for him ? Do you not see how many opportunities

are offered on land and on the sea ?

Lo, even Miccylus I beheld,"

says Crates,

Carding the wool, and his wife too carding the wool along
with him.

Striving in terrible conflict to 'scape from the onslaught of
famine.

King Antigonus asked Cleanthes, when he met him
in Athens after not seeing him for a while, " Are
you still grinding com, Cleanthes ?

" " Yes, Your
Majesty," he replied ;

" I do it in order not to be
a deserter from Zeno's instruction, nor from philo-

sophy either." What a great spirit the man had
who came from the mill and the kneading-trough,
and with the hand which ground the ilour and
baked the bread wTote about the gods, the moon,
the stars, and the sun ! But to us such labours seem
slavish. And therefore, in order to be free, we
contract debts and pay court to men who are

miners of homes, we act as bodyguard to them, dine

them, make them presents, and pay them tribute,

not because of our poverty (for no one lends to

poor men), but because of our extravagance. For
if we were content with the necessaries of life.

» Crates, Frag. 6, Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ed. 4, ii. p. 366.
The last three words occur also in Homer, Od. xii. 257.

iLT] hiri <JHXoao<f>ias, " merely to live, that I may not have to
abandon philosophy."

* oiKOTfu^as Capps : olK6Tpifias.
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avay/<raiois' Trpos tov jSiov, ovk av -^v yevos Savei-

OTcbv, ojOTTep ovSe Kevraupcov cgtlv ovSe Topyovcov
E aAA Tf Tpv(f>rj Saveiaras iiroLTjaev ov)( '^ttov r)

Xpvaoxoovs Kal dpyvpoKOTTOVs Kal fivpetjjovs Kal

av6o^d<f)ovs . ov yap dprcov ouS' otvov rifxrjv

otpelXojxev, dXXd x^P^^^^ x'^^ dvSpaTToBojv Kal

TjfiiovcDV /cat rpiKXivcxiv Kal TpaTvet^oJv, Kal X^PV'
yovvreg e/cAeAujueVcos' TToXeai, (^lAori/xou/xerot (jiiXo-

Ti/xta? aKdpTTOVs Kal dxct-piorovs. 6 S' dVaf
eveiXridels fievei XP^^^'^S Sta rravros, oAAor e'^

d'AAou jJLeraXafxPdvcov dva^drr^v, coCTTrep Ittttos ey-

F XctAivco^ei's" d7TO(f)vyrj 8' ovk eariv cttI rds vofids

eKCLvas Kal tovs Xeifxcovas, dXXd nXd^ovrai Kad-

0.776/3 01 deriXaroL Kal ovpavoTrerels eKclvoi rod

EfiTTcSoKXeovs haifioves'

aidepiov fxev ydp a<j)€ jxevos vovrovSe Staj/cet,

. TTOVTOs 8 is^ x^^^^S ovSas d7T€7Trva€*' yala 8 es

avyds
•^eXiov aKafxavros' 6 8' aWepos efx^aXe 8ivats'

831 " d'AAo? 8' e^ dAAou Bex^rat, " TOKiarrjs ^ irpay-

fiaT€vrr)s Koplvdios, eira Ylarpevs, etr* *A9r)vaios>

dxpt dv VTTo TTavrojv TrepLKpovofxevog els tokovs

StaXvOfj Kal KaraKepp^arLadfj . KadaTrep ydp dva-

arrjvat, Set tov 7re7T7yAa)jU.ej/ov 7] fidveiv, 6 8e arpe<j>6-

[xevos Kal KvXLvhovpievos vypa> rep crco/xaTt /cat

Sia^poxcp TTpoaTTepL^aXXerat, irXeiova p.oXvap,ov'

ovTCos iv rat? fX€Taypa(f)ais Kal fieraTrrioaeaL rcbv

haveio)v rovs tokovs TrpoaavaXafi^dvovTes avToTs

^ 8' is Meziriacus : Se.

* dnenTvat Moralia, 361 c: dveirrvae,
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the race of money-lenders would be as non-existent

as that of Centaurs and Gorgons ; but luxury pro-

duced money-lenders just as it did goldsmiths, silver-

smiths, perfumers, and dyers in gay colours ; for

our debts are incurred, not to pay for bread or wine,

but for country-seats, slaves, mules, banquet-halls,

and tables, and because we give shows to the cities

>\-ith unrestrained expenditure, contending in fruit-

less and thankless rivalries. But the man who is

once involved remains a debtor all his life, exchang-
ing, like a horse that has once been bridled, one
rider for another. And there is no escape to those

former pastures and meadows, but they wander
Uke the spirits described by Empedocles, who have
been expelled by the gods and thrown out from
heaven

:

Into the waves of the sea they are driv'n by the might of the
ether

;

Then on the floor of the earth the sea vomits them ; earth
then ejects them

Into the untiring sun's rays ; and he hurls them to eddying
ether."

And so " one after another takes over " * the bor-

rower, first a usurer or broker of Corinth, then one
of Patrae, then an Athenian, until, attacked on all

sides by all of them, he is dissolved and chopped up
into the small change of interest payments. For
just as a man who has fallen into the mire must
either get up or stay where he is, but he who turns

and rolls over covers his wet and drenched person
with more dirt ; so in their transfers and changes
of loans, by assuming additional interest payments

* Mullach, Frag. Phil. Oraec. i. p. 2, vss. 32 ff. ; quoted
also in Moral ia, 361 c.

» Mullach, U>id. vs. 35.
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B fcai TTpoaTrXdrrovres del ^aprirepot yiyvovrai koX

(831) ffJ^v xoXepiKcbv ovSev hLa(j>ipovaLV, ol depaveiav jxev

ov TTpoaSexovrai, ro Be TrpoareTaypbevov e^epihvres,^

elra TrXeov avdis avXXeyovTes del SiareXovav Kal

yap ovTOi Kadapdrjvai [xev ov deXovaiv, del 8', oaai
rov erovs (Spat, /act' 6Svv7]s Kal aTrapaynwv rov
TOKOv ava^epovres , eirippeovros evdvs erepov Kal

TTpoaiaTayievov, ttoXlv vavTicjai Kal Kaprj^apovai'

heov diraXkayevTas elXiKpivels Kal iXevdepovs

yiyveadai.

8. "HSt^ yap fioL irpos rovs eviropcDrepovs Kal

pbaXaKOiTepovs 6 Xoyos eari, rovs Xeyovras " d8ov-

Xos ovv yevcofMai Kal dvearios Kal doiKos; " oifnrep

C et XeyoL irpos larpov dppataros vSpcoTTLoJv Kal

(hBrjKcjs " Icrxvos ovv yevoipLat Kal Kevos; " rC 8*

ov pieXXeis, tv' vyLaivrjs; Kal ai) yevov dhovXos, Iva

p.rj hovXos fjS' Kal dKT'qp,ajv, tva p/r] KTrjp,^ '^s dXXov.

Kai TOP Tcbv yvTTOJV Xoyov aKovaov epovvros rov

erepov Kal Xeyovros rd airXdyyv eK^aXXeiv, erepos

vapcov " Kal ri Seivov; " elnev " ov yap rd
aeavrov airXdyxv* eK^dXXeis, oAAo, rd* rov veKpov

ov dpri eaTTapdrrop,ev." Kal rcov ;^/[)ecoaTcDv ov

TTCoXel cKaaros ro eavrov ;)^a)/3tov ovhe rrjv ISlav

OLKiav, dXXd rrjv rov haveiaavros ov rep v6p,(p

D Kvpiov avrcbv ireTToiriKe. " vr) Aia," <f>7]aiv,
" aAA'

o TTarrip p,ov rov dypdv rovrov KareXnre." Kal ydp
Kal rrjv eXevdepiav Kal rijv e7rtrtp,Cav 6 Trarrjp

^ i^epwvres Reiske: i^aipovres.
* TO added by Bernardakis.

" Evidently the man in debt is supposed to borrow from
one lender in order to pay another.
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and plastering themselves with them,*" they weigh
themselves down more and more ; and they are

much like persons ill with cholera, who do not accept

treatment, but vomit up the prescribed medicine
and then continue constantly to collect more disease.

Similarly these borrowers refuse to be purged, and
always, at every season of the year, when painfully

and with con\Tilsions they cough up the interest

while another payment immediately accrues and
presses upon them, they suffer a fresh attack of

nausea and headache. WTiat they ought to do is

to get rid of debts and become healthy and free

again.

8. From now on my words are addressed to those
who are more well-to-do and accustomed to a softer

way of hving, those who say " Am I, then, to be
without slaves, without hearth and home ? ", as if a
sick man who is swollen up with dropsy should say
to his physician " Am I, then, to be made thin and
empty ? " Why not, to make you get well ? And
so you should do without slaves, that you may not
be a slave yourself, and without property, that you
may not be the property of another. Hear the tale

of the vultures : One of them had an attack of
vomiting and said he was spewing out bowels, but
the other, who was there, said " What harm is there
in that ? For you are not spewing out your own
bowels, but those of the corpse we tore to pieces

a little while ago." So any man in debt sells, not
his own plot of land, nor his own house, but those

of his creditor whom by law he has made their

owner. " Not so, by Zeus," he says ;
" why, my father

left me this field." Yes, and your father left you
your Uberty and your civil rights, which you ought
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(831) eSco/cev, c5v ac. Set \6yov cxei-v TrXeiova. Kdl rov

TToSa Kal Tr]v x^^P* ^ yewqaas eTTOcrjcrev, aAA' orav

aaTTTJ, fxiadov hihcos tco aTTOKOTrrovri. tcv 8' 'OSutr-

aeX rrjv iad-qra rj K.aXvifjoj TrepLedrjKev " el}iar

diJL(f)L€aaaa dvo)hea} " p^pojTo? ddavdrov nveovra,

Scbpa Kal jjivquoavva rrjs •^lAta? ovra rrjs eKeivrjs'

oAA' 67761 TTepiTpaTTeis Kal ^vdiaOels /xoAij dveax^,

TTJs iadrJTOs yevojjievTjs hia^po^ov Kal jSapeta?,

eKeivrjv /xev eppiipev aTToBvadiJievos, KprjSefivo) Si

Ttvi yvpuvov VTTot,(x)(jas to arepvov

E ^VX^ TTo.pk^ is yalav opcop-evos

Kal Staacvdels ovt* iadrjros ovt€ Tpo(l>TJs TjiTop-qae.

Tt ovv; ov yiyverai x^ipMv -nepl rovs ;^/36C(jaTas',

orav emarfj Sid XP^^^^ SaveiaTTjs Xiycov

aTTooos ;

oiS elTTOJV avvayev ve(f)iXas, irdpa^e 8e ttovtov

avv S' evpos r€ votos t' eTreae t,i<^vp6s re Svaa'qSi

roKcov TOKOLS iTTtKvXiadivTcov 6 8e avyKXv^6p,evos

dvrix'^TO.i rcbv ^apvv6vTa>v, aTTovi^^acrdai Kal ^vyelv

[XTj Swap^evos' aAA' (LdeiTac Kara ^vdov, p.€Td rcbv

iyyvrjaapiivcov (fyiXcjjv d<f}avi,t,6pi€VOs . Kpctrrys" 8' o
F Qrj^aios VTT^ ouSevo? diTaiTOvpevos ovB' d^eiXcov,

aura? 8e to,? olKovop^iag Kal (fypovrihas Kal vepL-

OTTaap-ovs Svax^palvcov, dcfi-fJKev ovaiav oktoj ra-

XdvTCOv, Kal rpl^cuva Kal Tnfjpav dvaXa^div els

<jnXoao(f>Lav Kal Treviav KaTi(f>vyev. ^Ava^ayopas
8e T7)v x^P^^ KoriXiTTe pb-qXo^OTOV. Kal tL Set

^ 0vu>8ea Xylander from Od. v. 264 : evuSea.

' Homer, Od. v. 264. * Homer, Od. v. 439.
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to value more. So, too, he who begat you made
your foot and your hand, but when it is mortified,

you pay a surgeon for cutting it off. Calypso clothed

Odysseus in her garment, " putting fragrant raiment
upon him " " that breathed of her divine person,

as a gift and a memento of her love ; but when he
was capsized and engulfed by the waves and could

hardly keep himself up since the garment had be-

come soaked and heavy, he took it off and threw it

from him, then, binding a wimple about his naked
breast.

Long-shore he swam looking landward,*

and when he reached safety he had no lack of gar-

ment or food. Well, then, is it not a tempest that

arises about debtors when the lender after a while

comes up to them saying " Pay " ?

Thus having spoken he gathered the clouds and stirred up
the great waters

;

East wind and South wind and West with furious blasts

raged together,"

as interest rolled up upon interest ; and the debtor,

overwhelmed, continues to clutch them as they weigh
him down, for he cannot swim away and escape

;

no, he sinks down to the bottom and disappears
along with the friends who have endorsed his notes.

Crates the Theban, when he was not pressed for

payment and did not even owe anything, because
he disliked the mere administration of property,
its cares and distractions, abandoned an estate

valued at eight talents and, donning cloak and
wallet, took refuge in philosophy and poverty.
Anaxagoras also left his land to be grazed over by

• Homer, Od. v. 291, 292.
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rovrovs Xeyeiv, ottov OiAo^evo? o /LteAoiroio? iv

aTTOLKia YiLKeXiKfj, KXrjpov fi€Taax<J}v Kal ^iov kol

oIkov TToXXrjV evTToplav exovros, opcov Se Tpv<f)'rjv Kal

•qSvirddeLav /cat dfiovcriav eTTLXiopid^ovaav
'

' fid roiis

ueovs, el7T€v, e/xe ravra rayaua ovk aTroAec,

oAA' iyd) ravra- Kal KaToXLTTciiv irepois rdv kXtj-

832 pov i^cTrXevaev. ol 8' o^eiXovres dTTanovp,€VOL

BaafMoXoyovpLevoL SovXevovres vnapyvpevovres dv-

exovrai, Kaprepovaiv , cos 6 Otveuj, 'Aprrvias rivds

v7T07TT€povs ^ooKOVTes, at (f)€povai rrjv Tpo(f)rjv Kal

SLapTrd^ovaiv, ov /ca^' <Zpav dXXd irplv depiaOrjvai,

Tov alrov wvovpLevoi, /cat Trpiv t] veaelv rrjv eAatav

dyopdt,ovTes rovXaLov Kal "tov otvov exa," (fyrjat,

" ToaovTOV " Kal irpoaypacjiov eScoKe rijs Tiixrjs' 6

8e ^orpvs KpepLarai Kal TTpoaTTe<j)VKev €ti tov

dpKTOvpov eKSex^P'^vos.

" Cf. Himerius, Eclogues, ili. 18.
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sheep.* But what need is there of mentioning these

men, when Philoxenus the lyric poet, who shared

in the allotment of lands in a colony in Sicily, which
ensured him a livelihood and a household furnished

with abundant resources, when he saw that luxury,

indulgence in a life of pleasure, and lack of culture

were prevalent there, said, " By the Gods, these

good things shall not make me lose myself; I will

rather lose them," and leaving his allotment to

others, he sailed away. But people in debt are

content to be dunned, mulcted of tribute, enslaved,

and cheated ; they endure, like Phineus, to feed

mnged harpies which carry off their food and devour
it, buying their grain, not at the proper season, but
before it is harvested, and purchasing the oil before

the oUves have been plucked. And " I have wine,"
says the borrower, " at such and such a price," and
he gives his note for its value ; but the cluster still

hangs cUnging on the vine and waiting for the rising

of Arcturus.





LIVES OF THE TEN ORATORS
(VITAE DECEM ORATORUM)
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INTRODUCTION

At some time in the second century before Christ

ten Attic orators were selected, probably by ApoUo-
dorus of Pergamum, as the orators whose speeches
were most worthy of preservation and study, and
this " Canon " of the Ten Attic Orators was generally

accepted. The Lives of these orators which are

contained in manuscripts of Plutarch's MoraUa were
certainly not written by Plutarch. They are alto-

gether lacking in the charm which characterizes

Plutarch's careful and elaborate style. Facts are

stated one after another with Uttle variety and with
Httle or no distinction between mere anecdotes and
matters of real importance ; but the Lives are of

interest on account of their subject matter.

The " decrees " appended to the Lives are, except
in some details, fairly accurate copies of official

documents (see F. Ladek, Wiener Studien, xiii., 1891,

pp. Ill fF.). The two which are concerned with

Demosthenes and his family are not really decrees,

but petitions addressed to the Senate, copies of

which were undoubtedly kept among the official

records at Athens, whereas the third—^that in honour
of Lycurgus—is a decree of the people. A large part

of the inscription recording this decree has been
found and is published in the Inscriptiones Graecae, ii.

No. 240 (editio minor, ii. No. 457), Dittenberger,

84,2 ^
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Sylloge Inscriptionum Graecarwwj, third edition, No. 326.

The text which has been handed down in the manu-
scripts of Plutarch varies somewhat from that of the

inscription, but hardly more than is to be expected.

It may well be that whoever appended the "decrees

"

to the Uves of the orators derived them, not directly

from inscriptions or other official documents, but (as

suggested by B. Keil in Hermes, xxx. pp. 210 fF.) from
the work of Heliodorus On Monuments.
The Lives, with the " decrees," are pubUshed by

Anton Westennann in his Biographi Graeci (1833 and
1845).
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(832)

B A'. ANTIOnN

'AvTt^cuv YiO(f>L\ov fJiev rjv irarpos tcDv 8c

C Biqfxcov 'Pa[MvovaLOS' fiadrjTevaas Se rco Trarpl {'^v

yap ao(f)L(T'n]S, a) koI ^AXKt^LaSrjv (f)aalv ert, TratSa

ovra (f)OCTrjaai) /cat Svvafxiv Xoycov KTrjadfjievos, u)s

Tives vopiit^ovaLV , avr' oiKcias (fivaecos, a>pfjLr]a€ fxkv

7ioXiT€V€adai' BiaTpL^rjv 8e avveaTrjce /cat Sco/c/jaret

r(x> <j)iXoa6<j)cp SL€<f)€p€TO rrjv VTrep rcov Xoycov Sta-

(fiopav ov <f)iXoveiKO)s aAA' eAey/CTt/cco?, <x)S Sevo^cov

laToprjKev iv tols ^ATTOfivrjfiovevjxaat. /cat rivas

Xoyovs rots BeofMevoLS rcbv ttoXltcuv avveypa(j}€V

els Tovs iv TOLS SiKaaTrjpioLS dycovas Trpcbros^ enl

D TOVTO Tpanels, (LoTrep rtve? (f>aai' twv yovv irpo

avrov yevofxeviov ovSevos ^iperai, St/cavt/co? Xoyos,

dAA' ovhk Tctjv /car' avrov, hid to firjSeTTO) ev edei,

rod avyypd(f)€LV etvat, ov QefiiaroKXeovs ovk *ApL-

areihov ov YiepiKXiovs, Kairot, TroAAa? d<j)opixds

/cat dvdyKas Trapaaxdvrcov avrols rcov KaipaJv /cat

yap ov 8t' dadeveiav direXeLTTovro rov avyypa<f>eLv,

cl)? BrjXov e/c rcov elprjuevcov Trapd rols avyypa(f>€vaL

TTcpl ivos cKaarov rCbv TTpoeip-qyiivoiV dvSpojv. 6aov<s

fievroi €xop.€v cttI ro iraXaiorarov dvacf>€povr€s arro-

E yivqpiovevaai rrjv tSeav rcov Xoycov ravrrjv /xera-

X^Lpiaa/jievovs, rovrovs evpoi rt? dv iTn^e^XrjKoras

^ nputTOS Meziriacus: rrpwrov.
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I. ANTIPHON

Antiphox was the son of Sophilus, and his deme
was Rhamnus. He was a pupil of his father (for his

father was a sophist, and it is said that Alcibiades

as a boy attended his school), and having acquired

power in speaking—as some think, through his own
natural abihty—he entered upon a public career.

And he set up a school and had his disagreement with

Socrates on the subject of words, not in a contentious

spirit, but for the sake of argument, as Xenophon
has narrated in his Memoirs.'* And he wrote some
speeches for citizens who wanted them for their

suits in the law-courts, being the first who practised

this profession, as some say. At any rate no legal

oration is extant of any of those who hved before

his time, nor of his contemporaries either, because
the custom of speech-^\Titing had not yet arisen ;

there is none by Themistocles, Aristeides, or Pericles,

although the times afforded them many opportunities

and also occasions when such speeches were needed.
And it was not for lack of abiHty that they refrained

from such speech-Avriting, as is evident from what
is said by the historians about each of the above-
mentioned orators. Yet all those whom we are able

to record as having practised this kind of speeches,

going back to the earUest occurrence, will be found

Xenophon, Memorabilia, i. 6.
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n32) AvTi(f)a)VTL, vpecr^VTrj rjSr] ovri, olov ^AXKi^idhrjv

,

KpLTiav, Avaiav, ^Ap-)(lvov} TrpwTO^ 8e /cat p-q-

ropLKas T€xvas e^-qveyK^, yev6p,evos ayxivovs' 8io

/cat l^earcop eTre/caAetro.

Kai/ctAio? S' €v Tcp TTcpl avTov crvvrdyfiaTC

QovKvSiSov Tov <jvyypa<f)icxis KadTjyrjrrjv' re/c/xat-

perat yeyovevai ef ujv eTT-atveiTai Tra/a' aurai o

^AvtlJ>(x)v. eari 8' ei/ Tots Xoyois aKpL^rjs /cat

iTidavos /cat Setvo? Trept ti]V evpeaiv /cat ei/ rot?

(ZTTopoi? Te;^ri/cos' /cat imx^ipcbv i^ dS-qXov /cat 67rt

rovs vofjiovs /cat ra ttcx^t^ rpeTTCov roiis Xoyovs tov
F evTTpeTTOVs lu-dXiara aroxo-tiOfievos . yeyove 8e /card

TO, IlepcriKa /cat Fopytai/ tov ao(f)iaT'qv, oXiyw
vecoTepos avTov' /cat TrapaTCTaKcv icos /caraAucrect)?

r^j SrjiJiOKpaTLas vtto tojv TeTpaKoaiotv yevo/xdvTjs,

rjv avTos 8o/cet CTuy/caracr/ceuacrai, ore fxev Sval

Tpirjpapxojv vavaiv 6t€ Se CTTpaTrjywv, /cat TroAAat?

fidxoii'S VLKwv, /cat avpLiiaxias jxeydXas avTots

TTpoaayofievos , /cat Toiig d/c/Lta^ovra? OTrAt^cov, /cat

^ 'A/3X'*'0'' Taylor : dpxivoov.
* KadrjyrjTrjV Wyttenbach : fiadrfrriv.

' Cf. Thucydides, viii. 68 dvrjp 'A^vawuv tcov /ca^ eavrov

dp£TTJ re ovSevos Bevrepos koI Kpariaros evOvfjLrjdrjvai, yevofievos

Kal a yvoir] el-rreiv, " a man inferior to none of the Athenians
of his own day in force of character, and one who had proved
himself most able both to formulate a plan and to set forth

his conclusions in speech " (Smith's translation, L.C.L.).
^ In 411 B.C. when for some four months an oligarchy

ruled Athens.
' The dutj' of fitting out ships for the navy devolved upon

wealthy citizens, who were then called trierarchs.

^ Antiphon was a common name at Athens in the fifth

century. Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit, 2nd ed. L
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to have followed Antiphon when he was already old

;

I mean such as Alcibiades, Critias, Lysias, and
Archinns. He was also the first to publish rules of

the art of oratory, being of sharp intellect, and for

this reason he was nicknamed Nestor.

And Caecilius, in the treatise he compiled about
him, conjectures from the terms in which Antiphon
is praised in the work of the historian Thucydides
that he was the latter 's teacher." In his speeches

he is accurate and persuasive, clever in invention,

ingenious in handling perplexing cases ; he attacks

unexpectedly, and he addresses his arguments to

both the laws and the emotions, aiming especially at

propriety. He was bom at the time of the Persian

wars and of the sophist Gorgias, who was somewhat
older than he ; and his Ufe extended until the de-

struction of the democracy by the Four Hundred,*
in causing which he seems himself to have had a

part, at one time by being trierarch " of two ships, at

another by being general ** and gaining many victories

in battle and winning important alUances for the

Four Hundred, by arming the men of miUtary age,

pp. 93 ff., distingxiishes, in addition to the orator: (1) a
patriotic and worthy citizen (Xenophon, Hell. ii. 3. 40) in

defence of whose daughter Lysias wrote a speech, and to

whom the miUtary activities belong which are here ascribed
to the orator ; (2) the tragic poet who was put to death by
Dionysius of Syracuse (Aristotle, Rhet. ii. 6. p. 1385 a 9)

;

(3) Antiphon the sophist (Xenophon, Mem. i. 6. 5; Diog.
Laert. ii. 5. 25), who is probably the one who practised

mental healing at Corinth ; (4) the son of Pyrilampus (Plato,

Parmenidss, 127 a); (5) the son of Lysonides (Maralia,
833 a); and (6) an Antiphon derided by Aristophanes
{Wasps, 1270), as a starveling. The Pseudo-Plutarch has
evidently fused several of these personalities with that of
the orator.
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rptripei? TrXi-jpcbv i^rjKovra, koL Trpea^evcov 8' cfca-

aroTC VTTep^ avrcov els AaKehaiyLova, rjviKa ire-

833 retxi-CTTO 'HericoveLa.^ fxera 8e ttjv KardXvaLV rcov

rerpaKoaioiv elaayyeXdels avv ^Apx^TTToXeno), evl

Tcbv TerpaKoaiwv, edXoj, /cat tols nepl tcov rrpo-

horcov eTTLTipLLOLs VTTaxdclg ara^os €ppi<f>r] /cat avv

TOis eKyovois drifios dv€ypd(f>r) .' ol 8' vtto tcov

TpidKovra* dvrjprjadai avrov laropovcnv, coairep

Avalas iv tw vnep ttjs ^A.VTL<j>(x)vros dvyarpos Aoyoc
eyevero yap avrcp dvydrpiov, ov KaAAatap^po?

eTreSt/caaaTO. on 8' vtto twv rpta/covra dnedavev,

laropel /cat QeoTTO/JiTTOS iv rfj Trevre/catSe/caTT^ twv
B OtAtTTTTi/ccDv aAA' ovTos y'* dv elrj cTepos,^ Avcn-

Sojvl8ov irarpos, oy' /cat Kpartvos' iv Yivrvin^ d)S

TTOvrjpov fxvTjfxovever ttcos ydp dv 6 Trporedveajs Kal

dvaipedels vtto tcov T€TpaKoaicov TrdXiv ini Ttbv

rpta/covra eir); ecrri 8e Kal dXXos Xoyos nepl ttjs

TeXevTTJs avTOV. TTpea^evrrjv ydp dvTa aindv els

HvpaKovaas TrXevaai, rjVLKa •^/c/ia^ev rj tov TTpo-

Tepov AlowctIov Tvpawis' yevopievrjs Be Trapd ttotov

t,riTiqaeo)s , tls dptOTOS icrrt, ;^aA/cos', /cat tcov ttoXXcov

hia^epop-evcov, avTov ecTTelv dpiaTov elvai i^ ov

'ApjLtoStos' Kal ^ApLGToyeLTCOv TTeTToirjvTai' tovto
8' dKovaavTa tov Aiovvcriov /cat vnovcqaavTa rrpo-

^ v-irkp Reiske: utt*.

* 'HeTtojvcia Blass : rj eVecuvta ('Heriwveta Xylander).
' aveypd<f>T} Westermann : eveypd(}>T].

* TpiaKovra] v' (i.e. TerpaKoaicov) Photius.
* OVTOS y Taylor : o^o% re,

* av etri erepos Taylor : av -qfierepoi.

' ov added by Sauppe.

" Eetioneia, the mole which formed the northern side of
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by manning sixty triremes, and by being on every

occasion their envoy to Lacedaemon at the time
when Eetioneia had been fortified." And after the

overthrow of the Four Hundred he was indicted along

with Archeptolemus, one of the Four Hundred, was
found guilty, subjected to the punishments pre-

scribed for traitors, thrown out unburied, and in-

scribed along with his descendants in the Ust of the

disfranchised. But some tell us that he was put to

death by the Thirty,* as Lysias says in his speech

in defence of Antiphon's daughter ; for he had a

daughter whom Callaeschrus claimed in marriage by
legal process. And that he was put to death by the

Thirty is told also by Theopompus in the fifteenth

book of his Philippics

"

; but that must have been
another Antiphon, the son of Lysidonides, whom
Cratinus also, in his play The Flask, mentions as a

rascal ; for how could a man who had died previously

and had been put to death by the Four Hundred be
living again in the time of the Thirty ? But there is

also another story of his death : that he sailed as

envoy to Syracuse when the tyranny of Dionysius

the First was at its height, and at a convivial gather-

ing the question arose what bronze was the best

;

then when most of the guests disagreed, he said

that bronze was the best from which the statues of

Harmodius and Aristogeiton were made ; and when
Dionysius heard this, suspecting that the remark

the great Harbour of Peiraeus, was fortified by the Four
Hundred in order to command the entrance.

' In 404 B.C., when Athens was occupied by the Lacedae-
monians, a body of Thirty men was apf)ointed to revise the
constitution. They seized all power and ruled ruthlessly
until overthrown in May 403 b.c.

« Muller, Fraa. Hht! C'raec. i. p. 300.
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(833) rpoTrqv els eTrideaiv elvai to p-qdev Trpoard^ai

C avaipcdrjvai avrov ol Se, on ras rpayajSias avrov

oieavpe )(aXe7T'qvavTa.

^epovrai Se tov p-qropos Aoyoi i^-qKovra, a>v

KaT€i/j€vafjL€vovs (f>r}arl Kat/ciAio? elvai tovs eiKoai-

7T€VT€. K€KiOfia)Sr]Tai, 8' els <f>L\apyvpiav vtto

UXdrcovos iv^ ITetcravSpat. Xeyerai Se rpayajStas"

cwvdetvai /cat iSia /cat crvv Alovvctlu) ra> Tvpdvvcp.

€TL S' a>v TTpos Tjj TTOLiqaei T€)(yr]v aXwlas avv-

eariqaaro, cjairep toIs vooovaiv rj Trapd tcov laTpoJv

depairela U77a/3;^ef ev K.opiv6(i) re KareaKevaajxevos

OLKrjfid TL napd rrjv dyopdv Trpoeypai/jev, on SvvaraL

D TOVS XvTTOVfievovs Sta Xoytov depaireveLV /cat ttvv-

davo/xevos ras alrias TrapepLvdelTO tovs KafxvovTas-

vofil^ajv Se TTjv Te-xyqv eXdTTOJ 7] Kad^ avTov elvai

€7tI pr]ropLKr)v aTreTpdrn] . elol 8' ot /cat to VXavKov

TOV 'PrjyLvov Trepl TTOL'qTOJV jStjSAtov els ^Avn(f)covTa

dva<f)epovaiv . eTratvetrat 8' avTov fxaXioTa 6 nepl

'HpaJSof/ /cat 6^ TTpos ^paaiOTpaTov Trepl tojv

TaaJv* /cat o Trept t^S" eiCTayyeAta?/ ov VTrep eavTOV

yeypacfie, /cat o Trpos ArjiJioadevr) tov OTpaTrjyov

TTapavofxojv. eypaipe 8e /cat /cara 'iTTTTOKpdTOvs tov

aTpaTTjyov^ Xoyov /cat etAer avTov e^ epijfiov.

W'q<f>iaiJia ewt QeoTTOfivov dpxovTOs,
€(f>*

oS ol

^ ev Casaubon from Photius : avv.

* 'Hpwhov Palmer : 'HpoSorou.
* KoX 6 Duebner : koI, * rawv Ruhnken : l&etov.

* eiaayyeAt'as Xylander: ayyekias.
* arparriyov Westermann; larpov oTparfiyov (larpoO

Photius).
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was intended to encourage an attack upon himself,

he ordered that Antiphon be put to death. But
others say that he was angry because Antiphon made
fun of his tragedies.

There are current sixty orations ascribed to this

orator, twenty-five of which CaeciUus says are

spurious. He is ridiculed as a lover of money by
Plato in his Peisander." And he is said to have
\rritten tragedies both by himself and in collaboration

with the tyrant Dionysius. But while he was still

busy with poetn,^ he invented a method of curing

distress, just as physicians have a treatment for those

who are ill ; and at Corinth, fitting up a room near
the market-place, he wrote on the door that he
could cure by words those who were in distress ; and
by asking questions and finding out the causes of

their condition he consoled those in trouble. But
thinking this art was unworthy of him he turned to

oratory. There are some who ascribe also to Anti-

phon the book On Poets by Glaucus of Rhegium.'
His most admired orations are the one concerning

Herodes, that against Erasistratus about the pea-

cocks, that on the Indictment, which he \vrote in his

own defence, and that against the general Demo-
sthenes for moving an illegal measure. He wrote
also a speech against the general Hippocrates and
caused him to be convicted by default.

Caecilius has appended a decree passed in the

archonship of Theopompus,* the year in which the

• Kock, Com. Att. Frag. i. p. 6-29, no. 103.
> Cf. Miiller, Frag. Hist. Grcuc. ii. p. 23.
• 411-410 B.C. Caecilius derived his text of the decree

from Craterus's collection of decrees. See Harpocration,
«.r. 'AvSpojv and Blass, Die attisch^ Beredsamkeit, 2nd ed.,

i. p. 99,
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E TcrpaKoaLOL KareXvdrjoav , Kad^ o* eSo^ev Wvti-
<l>ibvTa Kpidrjvai, o Kat/ctAios Trapar46eirai'

'^A^o^i} Ty (Sovky fXi^ Kal eiKocmj rrjs TrpvTaveias-

AypoviKos ' AX(oir€Krj6ev eypapfMareve, ^lAocrrpaTos

naAAvyvevs' eireo-TciTci- "AvSpcDv elire irepl twv dvSpoiv,

ovs diroffiaLvovcn, ol a-Tparijyol Trpea-pevopevovs eis

AaKeSaipova cttl KaK(p t^s zroAews t^s 'A6yvaio)v, Kal

€K Tov (TTpaTOTTiSov TrAeii/ Itti TToAf/itas vews Kal Tre^exxrai

F Sio, AeKeAet'as, 'Ap)^€Tvr6Xepov Kal 'OvopaKkea Kal

'AvTL<f)(ovTa (rvXXajSilv Kal aTroSowat et? to StKa-

(nrjpiov, OTTO)? Swcri SiKyv Trapaxr^ovToiv S" aurous ot

CTTpaTrjyot, Kal (k ttJs l3ov\rj<s ovoTivas av Sok^ rots

a-Tparyyols, irpocreXopeuois* H-^XP'' ^^'^<*> ottws ai' Trepi

Tra^ovTWV yevrjrai y Kpia-fs. Trpoa-KaXio-da-dioa-av 8'

avTQv% ol Oio-podkrai kv tq avptov ypepq. Kal elaayovroiv,

€7reiSav at kA^ctcis l^ryKWcrtv tis t5 SiKaaTypioVf Trepl

TrpoSocrias KarrjyopeLv rovs ypr^pevovi^ (rvvyyopovs Kal

TODS (TTpaTryyovs Kal aAAovs,* av Tis fSovXrjTaf otou 8'

av KaTa\p7j(f)i(rrjTai to Bi.Ka(rT7]piov, Trepl avTOV iroieiv

Kara tov vopov, os Ketrai Trcpi twv irpoSovTWV.

834 Toyro)' VTroyeypaTrrai rui Soyfjian 17 Karahiicr\.

UpoSoa-MS wcjiXov* 'Ap)(^€TrT6Xepo<i ^iTnroSdpov Aypv-
Xr]6ev 7ra/)wv, 'AvTKJiwv ^ocfiiXov 'Fapvovo'ios Trapm-

TOVTOiv iTLp-qdr) Tots eVSexa irapahodyvat Kal rd \prjpaTo.

Sypoaia ilvai Kal rrjs Oeov to iiriSiKarov, Kal tw otKta*

KaTaa-Kaif/at auTWV Kal opov^ deivai roiv oiKOTreSoti'.

cTTtypa^avras "
'AyDXCTToAeyLtov Kat 'Avti<^wi/tos Toa'

7ryQo8oi'TOtv.^''" TO) Se 8r}pdp)(^u)^^ aTrof^yvai ryv oiViav

^ K-a^' o Dubner : i/n/^ia/^a *fa0' o.

* eSo|e Reiske : eSoiav.
* YLaXXrjvevs Taylor : jreAArjveus.

* TTpoa€Xo[ievois Reiske : irpoaeXoiievovs (TTpo(7€X6nevoi Em-
perius). * ^fnjfievovs Turnebus : elprjuevovs.
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Four Hundred were overthrowii, according to which
the senate voted the trial of Antiphon :

Voted by the senate on the twenty-first day of the

prjiany. Demonicus of Alopece was secretary, Philostratus

of PallenS was president. Andron moved in regard to

the men whom the generals denounce for acting to the

detriment of the State of the Athenians while serving as

envoys to Lacedaemon and for sailing from the camp
in a ship of the enemy and for having passed by land
through Deceleia, namely Archeptolemus, Onomacles, and
Antiphon, that they be arrested and brought before the

court for trial. And the generals, with those members of
the senate whom they shall co-opt to the number of ten, are

directed to produce them in court, that they may be present
at the trial. And the Thesmothetae " shall summon them
to-morrow, and when the summonses have been returned
to the court, they shall propose that the chosen prosecutors
and the generals and others, if anyone so desire, shall accuse
them of treason; and whomsoever the court may convict, he
shall be treated in accordance with the law which has been
passed relating to traitors.

Under this enactment the judgement is written :

Archeptolemus, son of Hippodamus, of Agryle, and
Antiphon, son of Sophilus, of Rhamnus, both being present,

were found guilty of treason. The sentence passed upon
them was that they be handed over to the Eleven for execution,
that their belongings be confiscated and ten per cent thereof
be given to the Goddess, that their houses be torn down and
boundary-stones be set up on their sites with the inscription

"Land of Archeptolemus and Antiphon the tsvo traitors";
and that the two demarchs make a declaration of their

" Six of the annually elected archons ; their duties were to

administer the courts of justice.

• oAAouj Turnebus : oAAos or oAAo.
' TovTtfi Turnebus : rovro. * aKf>Xov Turnebus : w <j>iXov.

* TO) oiKia Franke : roi olKia.

^^ TTpoBovToiv Dubner : TrpoSoraiv.

^ TO* Be hrniApxui Meier : to* Se hrnw.px<^.
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(834) avTotv^ Kot fir) i^etvai daxf/ai 'Ap)(€TrT6Xefiov Kal

AvTL<f)U)VTa 'Kdrjvqa-L, fxrjS' oa-qs 'Adr)vaioi KpaTovcri'

Kat arifiov elvai 'Apx^'r^'ToXifiov /cat 'AvTi(f)UivTa Kal

y€Vo? T^ €K TovToiv, Kai vodovi Kal yi'r)criov<;' Kal edv

B Tis* TToi-qa-rjTai Tiva twv e^ 'Apx^irToXefiov Kal 'Avti-

<pwvTos, a.TLfjLO'i ecTTW 6 Trotrja-d/ievos. ravra Se ypd\f/ai

ev CTT-qXri ;^aAKy* /cai' gire/) dvaKetrat ra* ifrjcfiia-fiaTa

Ttt TTC/Jt ^/anvi^ou, Kal TOUTO* dicrdai.

B\ ANAOKIAHS

*AvBoKLB'r)s Aeojyopov fiev "^v trarpos rov

'Ai'SoKtSou' Tov de[xevov ttotc npos Aa/ceSat/Ltovious'

etprjvrjv *Adif]vaioi,s, rcov Si]ficov Se KvBadijvaLos rj

©opevs,^ yivovs evTrarpiScov , cos 8' 'KXXdvLKOs /cat

C OLTTO 'Epfiov' Kadi]K€i yap els avrov ro KrjpvKcov

yevos' 8l6 Kal Trpoex^i-picrdr] ttotc [xera TXavKcovos

crvv vavcrlv clkocl Kep/cypatois" ^orjO-qacov, hia^epo-

fjLevoLS TTpos Ko/atv^tous". [xera Se ravra alrLadels

aae^eZv cos Kal avros rovs 'Ep/xa? TrepiKoijjas Kal

D els TO. r7]s ArjfjiTjTpos apiaprdjv /xuoTT^pta/ [Sta ro

^ a7ro<f)rjvcu rrjv ovaiav avrolv Westermann : a,iTO<j>fjvai t€

oiKiav is (or els) rov.
^ Tis added by Blass. * ^ai added by Westermann.
* avd/ceiTcw rd Reiske : av Kal to.. * toiJto Reiske : tovtov.
* TOV 'AvSokISov added by Ruhnken.
' Taylor : dovpevs {Qovpios Bergk).
* The passage in brackets, 8id . . . . /lucmypta, was seen

by Diibner and Westermann to be a gloss on the preceding
words afjiaf)T<hv nvoTT^pia.

" The Thirty Years' Peace, by the terms of which Athens
gave up Megara and its ports in 446-445 b.c.

' See note d below for the source of this error
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property; and that it be forbidden to bury Archeptolemus
and Antiphon at Athens or in any place ruled by the
Athenians ; and that Archeptolemus and Antiphon be
attainted, and also their descendants legitimate and illegiti-

mate ; and that if anyone shall adopt any descendant of
Archeptolemus or Antiphon, he who so adopts shall be
attainted ; and that this be inscribed on a bronze tablet,

which shall be set up where the decrees relating to Phrynichus
are placed.

II. ANDOCIDES
Andocides was the son of Leogoras, son of that

Andocides who once made peace between the
Lacedaemonians and the Athenians " ; he was as

regards his deme a Cydathenian or a Thorian '' and
was descended from nobles, and even, according to

Hellanicus," from Hermes ; for the race of heralds

traces its origin to him. On this account, too, he
was once chosen along with Glaucon to go with
twenty ships to aid the Corcyraeans who were em-
broiled M-ith the Corinthians.'' And after this he
was accused of impiety as being one of those who
mutilated the Hermae * and as profaning the mys-
teries of Demeter [because at an earUer time he was

* Cf. Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. i. p. 55, no. 78.
* Cf. Thucydides, i. 51, who seems to have been the

source of this error. The colleague of Glaucon on this ex-
pedition was Dracontides, son of Leogoras of Thurae, and
not Andocides, who at the time, 433 b.c, was too young.
See I.Q. i. 295 (ed. min.), and Kirchner, Prosopographta
Attica, 828 and 4551.

' The Hermae, square pillars surmounted by the head of
the god Hermes, stood before the doors of Athenian houses.
In 415 B.C., just as the great expedition against Sicily was
about to sail, these Hermae were systematically mutilated in

the night by unknown persons.
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(834) TTporepov aKoXaarov ovra, vvKTcop Kcofidaavra,

dpavaai ti rcov dyaXfidrojv rov Oeov /cat ela-

ayyeXdevra, eneiSr) ovk rj^ovX^drj ov i^T^rovv^ ol

KaTTjyopoL hovXov e/cSowat, Sia^XrjOrjvaL /cat npos
TTjv alriav rfjs Sevrdpas ypacjirjs vttotttov yeveadai-

KopLvdiOJV ela-nepAJjavTOiv^ Aeovrlvovs re /cat Atye-
trralovs dvhpas, tSio, pieXXovTOJV PorjdeXv avrols tcjv

'Ad-qvaicov, vuKTCop rovs rrepl ttjv dyopdv 'Y^pfxd's

TrepUKOipav, d)s YipdrnnTos (f>r]ai,, TTpoaap,apT<x>v

fivai-qpia] Kpidels evrt tovtols d7T€(f>vy€v €77t to)

fjLrjvvaeiv rovs dSt/couvra?* OTTOvSrjv 8e vdaav ela-

E €V€yKdp,€vos^ i^€vp€ Tovs "TTepl rd Upd dfiaprovras,

iv Ol? /cat Tov avTov Trarepa ifi-qwae. /cat rovs p-ev

aAAots Trdvras iXey^as eTToirjaev dnoXeadaL, tov 8e

Trarepa ippvaaro, /catVot SeSe/xeVor rjhrj, v7Toa-)(6-

pL€VOs TToXXd AuCTtreA^cretv avrov rfj TroAet. /cat ovk
iipevaaro' rjXey^e ydp 6 Aeojyopas ttoXXovs Stjpoena
^p'qpara a<f)eT€pi.t,op,€vovs /cat aAAa rtva dSt/couvra?.

Kal Sid p,€v ravra d<j)€Ldr] ttjs alrias.

Ovk* €v8oKip,djv 8' d ^AvSoKiSr^s ctti tols ttoXl-

revopevois iTredero vavKXrjpla, /cat rot? re K^VTrplcov

^aacXevai, Kal ttoXXoXs dXXois SoKLpois eTre^evcodr]-

ore Kal piav rojv ttoXltlScov, 'ApicrreiSou dvyarepa,

dveifjidv ovaav avrw, Xddpa rcov oiKeicov i^ayayojv

^ e^TTTOui'] e^rp-ovv Emperins.
^ Here Westermann marks a lacuna, which he supplies

from the Life of Aleibiades, chap, xviii., and the Lexicon of
Photius, 8.V. 'EipfiOKOTTiScu, about as follows: tovs Spdaovras

8ia TOVS TivpaKOVoLovs airoiKOvs ovras, ovroi ovv raiv iv TiiKtXCa

TSAAtjvcov vtto r&v TivpaKovaicov kokcos StareOevrcav Trepl

^orjOeias 8e •nefMpdvTwv K^ovrivwv re kox AlyearaCwv dvSpaj,
" the Corinthians having sent in] the men who were to do it

on account of the Syracusans, who were colonists of Corinth.

These men, then, since the Greeks in Sicily were being
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dissipated and in a nocturnal revel had broken one
of the images of the god, and when he was indicted

refused to surrender the slave whom his accusers

were looking for, so that he gained a bad name and
was suspected and accused in the second suit also,

which was brought shortly after the expedition went
to Sicily, when the Corinthians sent in men from
Leontini and Egesta and, as the Athenians hesitated

about aiding them privately, they mutilated the
Hermae about the market-place, as Cratippus says,

and profaned the mysteries besides]. At his trial

on these charges he was acquitted on condition that

he should inform against the wrongdoers. He
exerted himself greatly and discovered those who
were guilty of the sacrilege, among whom he in-

formed against his own father. And he brought
about the conviction and death of all the others, but
saved his father, although he had already been put
in prison, by promising that he would be of great
service to the city. And he kept his promise ; for

Leogoras caused the con\iction of many men who
were embezzling pubHc funds and committing other
misdeeds. And for these reasons he was acquitted
of the charge.

But Andocides, since his reputation in public life

was not good, took to merchandising and became a

friend of the Cypriote kings and many other men of

note, at which time he abducted a girl of Athenian
birth, daughter of Aristeides and his own niece,

without the knowledge of her family, and sent her as

oppressed by the Syracusans, and the Leontines and
Egestaeans, had sent men to ask for assistance, [as the
Athenians . .

.'"

* tlaevfyKafievos Reiske from Photius : eveyKafievos.
* ovK added by Emperius.
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F €TT€fX,llt€ SwpOV Tip K.V7TpLOJV jSttCTlAet. fXeXXoJV 8'

eTTi TOVTOis ct? BiKaaTrjpiov eladyeaOai ttolXiv avrrjv

e^eKXeipev dno rrjs K^VTTpov, /cat Xrj(f>dels vno tov

^aaiXeojs iSeOr)' hiaBpds S' "^Kev els ttjv ttoXcv, Ka6*

ov XP^^^^ o^ rerpaKoaLoi Blclttov rd TTpdyfiara'

SeOels S' VTTo rovTCov /cat hia<^vyojv, avdis ottotc

KaTeXvdr] rj oXiyapxco.,^ . . . i^cTTeae rrjs ttoXccos,

TOJV rpidKovra ttjv dp)(rjv TrapaXa^ovrcov. oiKi^aas

835 Se TOV rrjs (l>vyi]s XP°^°^ ^^ "HAiSi, KareXOovrcov

Tcov TTepl Qpaav^ovXov, /cat avros '^k€v els ttjv

TToXiv. 7Tefx<f)dels Se Trepl rrjs elp-jvrjs els Aa/ce-

SaL[j.ova /cat So^as dSt/cetv e<f>vye. SrjXot Se Trepl

rrdvTOiv ev roils Xoyois ols avyyeypa(f>ev' ol fiev ydp

aTToXoyovfievov Trepl rtov fMvarrjplaiv elaiv, ot Se

Kadohov heopievov. acp^erat, S' avrov /cat 6 Trepl

rrjs 'EvSet^eco? Xoyos /cat ^AnoXoyla rrpos Oaia/ca

icat Trepl rrjs ^Ip'qvrjs. /cat i^/C)Lta/ce fxev Kara rovrov

rov xP'^^o^ ^P'^ TiiOKpdret. rip ^iXoao^ip' apxyf
8' avro) rrjs yeveaeois oXvpLmas p^ev e^SofirjKoaTT]

oyBor], dpxcov S* 'Adijvrjai, QeoyeviSrjs' coar etvat

rrpea^vrepov avrov Avalov ereai ttov 8e/ca.^

^ Dubner, followed by Bernardakis, marks a gap here.
^ apxT] Photius: apxei; but cf. Thuc. v. 19. 1.

* Sc'/ca Westermann ; o'/cto) Taylor: c/cardv.

" In the summer of 404 b.c. thirty men had been ap-

pointed to draw up laws and manage the state temporarily.

They seized all power and ruled like tyrants, Thrasybulus
seized the hill-fortress of Phyl^ in December and maintained
his position against two attacks by the Thirty. In May
403 Thrasybulus and his followers seized Peiraeus. In
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a gift to the King of Cyprus. Then, when he was to be
brought to trial for this, he stole her back again from
Cyprus and was caught and put in prison by the king ;

but he ran away and came back to Athens at the

time when the Foiir Hundred were in control of

affairs. He was put in prison by them, but escaped,

and again, when the oligarchy was overthrown, he
. . . was banished from the city after the Thirty had
taken over the government. He spent the period

of his exile in Elis, but when Thrasybulus and his

band returned," he also returned to the city. He
was sent to Lacedaemon to negotiate a peace, but
was suspected of wrongdoing ^ and banished. He
gives information about all this in the speeches
which he wrote ; for some of them he composed in

his defence in the matter of the mysteries, and others

when he was asking to be allowed to return home.
There is also extant his speech On the Indictment,

also the Defence against Phaeax and the speech On
the Peace. He flourished at the same time as

Socrates the philosopher ; the date of his birth was
the seventy-eighth Olympiad, when Theogenides
was archon" at Athens, so that he was about ten
years older <* than Lysias. The Hermes called the

September the Thirty were overthrown and the democracy
re-established.

" The nature of the accusation cannot be determined.
See Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit, 2nd ed., pp. 293 fF.

The oration On the Peace, delivered between 393 and 390 b.c,

deals with the terms proposed by the mission in which Ando-
cides participated.

' 468-467 B.C. This date, however, is based upon a false

reckoning, and from the orator's own statements he could
not have been born much before 440. See Blass, ibid. L
p. 283, and Kirchner. Prosop. Att. 828.

* The numeral is an emendation.
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(835) TovTov 8' eTTcowiJios icrri /cat 'KpixTJs 6 'AvSo/ctSoy

B KaXov{ji€vos, dvddrjfMa fiev (jl)v ^vXrjs AlyrjiSos, irrt-

kXtjOcIs 8' 'AvSo/ctSou Sia to TrXrjaiov TTapoiKrjaai,

Tov *AvSoKLSr)v. /cat avros S' €)(op-qyrja€ kvkXlo)

Xop(p TTj avTov^ ^vXfi a.yojvLt,o[Ji€vr) hidvpapL^cp, /cat

VLKTjaa? dviOrjKe rptVoSa e^' vi/jrjXov' dvrtKpv' tov

TTCopLvov HeiXrjvov. eoTi S' ctTrAous' /cat d/cara-

a/ceyoy eV rot? Aoyot?, d(f>€X'qs re /cat d(T-)(ripidriaros

.

v. AYSIAS

C Avatas vios '^v Ke^dAoy tou Avaavlov tov

}^€<l)dXov, HvpaKovaiov fxev yivog pLCTavaaTavTOs S'

€1? ^Adijvas €7Tt,dvpLia re t^s" ttoXccos /cat IlepiKXeovs

TOV aavdiTTTTOv TreiaavTOs avTov, (f>iXov ovTa /cat

^ivov, ttXovto) 8La(f)€povTa*- (vs 8e Tives, iKneaovra

Tcbv TivpaKovacov, T^vt/ca vtto TeXcovos cTvpav-

vovvTO. yevop.evos 8'* ^Adrjvqaiv eirl ^lXokXcovs

dp^ovTOs tov fieTa ^paaiKXij /caret, to SevTcpov ctos

TTJs 6ySor)KoaT7Js oAu/Li7Ttd8os'/ TO jiev TTpojTov avv-

CTTaiheveTO toi? errLcfiaveaTaTOis Adrjvaicov eTret

D 8e TTiv els TiV^apLV diroiKLav ttjv vuTepov Qovpiovs

[X€Tovop,aa9€taav eoTeXXev rj ttoAis", a>)(^eTO avv toj

TTpea^VTaTcp dSeA^cDv HoXefxdpxco {rjaav yap avTw

^ avrov Westermann : avrov.
* viprjXov] vijj7]Xov pd9pov Reiske.
' dvTiKpi) Bernardakis : avriKpvs.

* 8ia<f>epovTa Meziriacus : 8ia<f>€pa)v.

* S' added by Westermann.
• oXvfxiTidSos Meursius : koI Sexrrepas oXvfxmdSos.

" A decree of the tribe Pandionis in which the orator
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Hermes of Andocides is named after him. It is a

dedication of the tribe Aegeis and is called Hermes
of Andocides because Andocides lived near it. He
himself supplied the chorus for his tribe ** when it was
competing in a dithjTambic contest, and he gained

the victory, for which he set up a trip>od on a high

spot opposite the limestone Silenus. He is simple

and free from artifice in his orations, plain and em-
plojnng no figures of speech.

III. LYSIAS

Lyslas was the son of Cephalus, grandson of

Lysanias, and great-grandson of Cephalus. His

father was by birth a Syracusan but moved to Athens
because he wished to Uve in that city and also because

Pericles, son of Xanthippus, persuaded him to do so,

as he was a personal friend of Pericles and they were
connected by ties of hospitality, and he was a man of

great wealth. But some say that he moved because

he was banished from Syracuse when Gelo was
tyrant. Lysias was born at Athens in the archonship

of the Philocles '' who succeeded Phrasicles," in the

second year of the eightieth Olympiad, and at first he
was a schoolmate of the most prominent Athenians ;

but when the city sent the colony to Sybaris, which
was afterwards renamed Thurii, he went out with his

eldest brother Polemarchus (for he had two others,

is named among the victorious choregi is extant, I.G.

IL 1138 (ed. min.); it was •with a chorus of boys at the
Dionysia.

* 459-458 B.C.

* The archon in 460-459 b.c. was Phrasicleides, not
Phrasicles.
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(835) /cat dXXot bvo, Ev6vSr]^os^ /cat Bpa;^i;AAos'*), rov

TTarpos rjSr) TeTeXevrqkotos, ca? KOLVcovrjacov rov

KXrjpov, err] yeyorcu? TremeKaiSeKa,^ €7rt Ilpa^LTe-

Xovs ap-)(ovTO£, KOLKel Ste/zetve TratSeuo/xei'os' Trapa

Tetata Kal Nt/cta* rots TivpaKovaiots, KTr)adfj,€v6s

T OLKLav /cat kXtjpov Tvxoiv^ €7ToXi,T€vaaTO ecus

KAeo/cptrou' rov 'Ad-qvrjaLV ap^ovrog ctt] i^-qKovrd'

Tpia. rat 8' e^'^s KaAAta' oAu/ZTrtaSt ivev^Koarfj

E hevrepa tojv /caret. 2t/ceAiav avpi^dvTCOv ^Adrjvalois

/cat /ctt^CTccos' yevofievqs twv t dXXoiv (yvpLp,d)(a>v

KoX fidXiara rcov Trjv ^IraXiav olkovvtcov, atrta^et?

arrt/ct^etv i^eneae fxer* dXXcov rpLaKoaiojv* Tiapa-

yevofievos S' ^Adrjvqaiv eVt KaAAtou tov fxerd

KAeo/cptTov dpxovTOS, tJ^t] tcDv rerpaKoaloiV /car-

* Eu^u'Sij^o? Taylor from Plato, Republic, 328 b : evSiSoj.
* 'BpaxvXXos Xylander : jSpoxiAAoy.
' 7T€vreKaLh€Ka\ i^KaiSeKarov Photius.
* Nt/<-ta] Spengel suspects a corruption arising from Ttaiq..

* KXrjpov rvxoiv Taylor from Photius : kXi^pco Xaxcov,
* KXeoKpiTov Taylor : KXedpxov,
' 4^'JKovTa] TpiaKovra Taylor.
* e'^^y KoAAi'a] Xylander puts a gap after e^ijs ; eVi KaAAtou

Meziriacus ; i^rjs eviavrco Photius, omitting the words to
oiKovvTwv inclusive. Westermann doubts if the name KaXXla
is correct. Bernardakis suggests as giving the proper sense
ru> 8' e'^'^S iviatrru) eV dpxovros KaAAtou.

' TpiaKoaicov Xylander ; rpiwv,

" The scene of Plato's Republic is laid at the house of

Cephalus. The dialogue is not historical, and its imagined
date cannot be fixed, but it seems to show that Plato knew
Cephalus and his sons, see Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit,
2nd ed., i. p. 341.

* 444-443 B.C.
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Euthydemus and Brachyllus), their father being
already dead, to share in the allotment of land." This

was in the archonship of Praxiteles, '' and he was then
fifteen years old. He remained there, was instructed

by the Syracusans Teisias and Nicias, acquired a

house, had a share of the allotment, and was a citizen

for thirty-three years, until Cleocritus was archon
at Athens.*' But in the next year, when Callias was
archon,** in the ninety-second Olympiad, when the

misfortunes in Sicily * had happened to the Athenians
and unrest had arisen among the allies in general and
especially those who dwelt in Italy, he was accused of

favouring Athens and, with three hundred others, was
banished. Arriving at Athens in the archonship of

the Callias ' who succeeded Cleocritus, when the Four
Hundred already had possession of the city," he re-

' 413-412 B.C. The ninety-second Olympiad is the date of

the archonship of another Callias, 406-405 b.c.

"* The dates given by our author for events in the life of

Lysias are consistent (see also 835 a above, and 836 r below,

cf. also Dion. Hal. Isocrates, i.), on the assumption that he
went to Thurii when the colony was founded, in 444 b.c.

But if that is correct, his activity as a writer of speeches to

be delivered in the Athenian courts would not begin until

lus fifty-seventh year. Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit,
2nd ed., i. p. 345, after stating the evidence, comes to the

conclusion that Lysias was born at Athens probably about
446 B.C., the only certain date being his age (fifteen years),

when he went to Thurii, and his return to Athens in

413-412 B.C. or the year following. It is quite possible

that he did not go to Thurii until some years after the

foundation of the colony. The latest of his extant speeches

may be dated about 380 b.c, so that we may believe that he
died not long after that date.

• The great expedition which the Athenians had sent out
in 415 B.C. expecting to conquer Sicily was utterly anniliilated

in the autumn of 413 b.c. -

' 412-411 B.C. » Summer of 411 B.C.
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exovTCDV rrjv ttoXlv, SieV/aijSev avrodi. ttjs 8' eV

Alyos TTOTafjLoXs vavfiaxia-S yevofievrjs Kal rcov

rpia.Kovra irapaXa^ovrcov Trjv ttoXlv, efeVeaev eTTTa

err] fjceivas, a^aipedels ttjv ovaiav Kal rov aSeA^ov

F HoXifjiapxov' avTos §€ SiaSpas e/c rijs oiKLas dpL(f>i-

dvpov ov(TY]s, iv
fi

i(f)vXdaa€TO cos aTToXovfievos,

Sirjyev iv MeydpoiS' iTTtdeficvcov 8e rcov oltto

^vXrjs rfj KadoSo), eTre^ ;j^pi7CTt)U.coTaTOS' OLTTavrcov

a>cj>d7j, y^pripLaTo. re Trapaax^iv BpaxP'O.s Siax'-Xias

Kal doTrihas hiaKoaias 7TepL<f>deis re ovv 'Eipfidvi^

CTTiKovpovs ifiiadcoaaro rptaKoaLOVs, Svo t eireiae

rdXavra Sowai Qpaav^alov^ rov 'HAetov, ^Ivov

avrw yeyovora. i(j>' ols ypdi/javros avra> Qpaav-

^ovXov TToXireiav (xerd Tqv Kddohov irr* dvapxias

rrjs Tvpo Eu/<rAetSou, o /u.ev SrjpLos cKvpcoae rrjv

Scopedv, drreveyKafjievov 8' *ApxLVOv ypa(f)r)v rtapa-

836 vopniiv 8ia ro drrpo^ovXevrov elaaxdrjvo-i', eaAo) to

iJjTqcfx.afia' Kal ovrcos dTreXadels rrjs TToXireias rov

XoiTTov (pKTjae xpovov laoreXrjs (^v, Kal ireXevrrjaev

avrodi 6ySo'i]Kovra rpia err] ^tovs, t] c5s" rives e^

Kal e^Bofi-qKovra, rj cS? rives vnep 6yho')]Kovra,

^ inel] f-neira Franke; exel Westermann; Bernardakis
would omit enel.

* 'Epfidvi] 'Epficovi Westermann. Cf. Life of Alcibiades.

chap. XXV., Thuc. viii. 92.
* @paav8atov Photius : dpaavXaiov.

" 405 B.C. The Athenian fleet was destroyed by the

Lacedaemonians, which virtually ended the Peloponnesian
War. '

" 404 b.c.

" See Lysias, xii. {Against Eratosthenes) 15.
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mained there. But when the battle ofAegospotami °

had taken place and the Thirty had taken possession

of the city,'' he was banished after having been there

seven years. He was deprived of his property and
lost his brother Polemarchus, but he himself escaped

from the house in which he was kept to be executed

(for it had two doors) " and lived at Megara. But
when the men at Phyle ** set about their return to

Athens, he was seen to be more helpful than anyone
else, since he supphed two thousand drachmas and
two hundred shields and, when sent with Hermas,
hired three hundred mercenaries and persuaded
Thrasydaeus of EUs, who had become his guest-friend,

to give two talents. For these services Thrasybulus,

after the restoration of the exiles to the city and
in the period of anarchy « before Eucleides, pro-

posed a grant of citizenship for him, and the popu-
lar assembly ratified the grant, but when Archinus

had him up for illegahty because it had not been
previously voted by the senate,^ the enactment was
declared void. And after losing his citizenship in

this way, he lived the rest of his life at Athens v\ith all

the rights of citizenship except the vote and ehgi-

bihty to office, and died there at the age of eighty-

three years or, as some say, seventy-six or, as others

'' Thrasybulus and his followers. May 303 b.c After
these exiles seized Peiraeus, there was a period of confusion
until the democracy was re-established and Eucleides made
archon for the year 403-402 b.c.

• The Athenians termed any period an " anarchy " in

which no archon could be elected t)ecause of party strife.

' The Senate or Council of Five Hundred prepared the
business for the Popular Assembly, which could not legally

vote upon any measure not previously adopted by the Senate.
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(836) tSojv Ar)fxoa6€vr) /xetpa/ciov ovra. yevirqdr\vai Se

(f)aaLv eiTL OiAo/cAeou? dp^ovros.

Oepovrat 8' avrov Xoyoi rerpaKoaiot, eiKoanrivre'

rovTCOv yvqaiovs (f)aalv ol rrepl Aiovvcnov Kal

KatKt'Aiov elvat, SiaKocFiovs rptoLKovTa Kal rpets,^ iv

OLS Sis fJiovov rjTTrjadaL Xeyerai. can S' avrov
Kal 6^ vnep rov ijjr]<j)iapharos o' eypdtjjaTO *Apxlvos,

B Trjv TToXireiav avrov* TrepieXcLv,^ Kal Kara rcbv

rpLOLKovra erepos. iyevero 8e Tndavojraros Kal

Ppaxvraros, rots ISiiorais rovs ttoXXovs Xoyovs

e/cSous". etal 8' avrco Kal Te^vaL prjropLKal TrenoLr]-

jaevai Kal Arjp^rjyopcai, 'KmaroXai re Kal 'Ey/cai/u-ta,

Kal ^Ei7nrd<f)LOL Kal ^KpcoriKol Kal HcoKpdrovs

'AnoXoyia iaroxcLapevrj rcov SLKacrrdiv. Soaret 8e

Kara rrjv Xe^iv evKoXos etvai, hvap.iprjros tov.

Ar)p,oad€vr]g 8' iv rco Kara Neatpa? Xoycp ipaarrjv

avrov (f)rjcn yeyovevai yieraveipas, 6p,ohovXov rfj

Neat/aa- varepov 8' cyque Bpa)(v?^ov rov d8eA^oii

dvyarepa. p,vrj[jLov€V€L 8' avrov Kal YlXdrojv iv

C rd) ^aiBpu) d}s SeLvordrov eiTreiv Kal ^laoKpdrovs

rrpea^vrepov. iiroLrjae Be Kal els avrov irriypafipa

^lXiokos 6 *laoKpdrovs piev yvcopipLos eralpos 8e

^ Kol rpels Dubner from Photius : rpla Itij codex F

;

lacking in the others.
" d Taylor : ov. * 6 added by Taylor.
* avToC Taylor : avTa>.

* irepieXajv Taylor : nepUx'^v.

" Cicero, Be Oratore, i. 231, and Diogenes Laertius,

ii. 20, 40, say that Lysias composed an oration in defence

of Socrates, and offered it to him, but Socrates refused it.

A speech in defence of Socrates {v-nkp HcoKparovs Trpos rioAii-

Kpdr-qv) is mentioned several times by the scholiast on
Aristeides. It was composed probably some years after
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say, over eighty ; and he lived to see Demosthenes
as a youth. They say he was bom in the archonship

of Philocles.

Four hundred and twenty-five orations attributed

to him are current. Of these Dionysius and Caecilius

and their school say that two hundred and thirty-

three are genuine, and he is said to have lost his case

with only two of them. There is also his speech in

support of the enactment against which Archinus
brought suit and deprived him of citizenship, and
another against the Thirty. He was very persuasive

and concise and produced most of his speeches for

private clients. There are also Textbooks of Rhetoric

prepared by him, and Public Addresses, Letters and
Eulogies, Funeral Speeches, Love Speeches, and a

Defence of Socrates addressed to the judges." In

the matter of his diction he appears to be easy,

although in fact he is hard to imitate.* Demosthenes
in his speech against Neaera " says that he was
in love with Metaneira, a fellow-slave with Neaera

;

but later he married the daughter of his brother

Brachyllus. Plato also mentions him in the Pkaedrus^
as an able speaker and older than Isocrates. More-
over PhiUscus, a pupil of Isocrates and comrade of

the death of Socrates, as an epideictic oration in reply to a
similar speech against Socrates by the sophist Polycrates.
This is doubtless the speech which Cicero and Diogenes
wrongly believed to have been composed for use in the actual
trial of Socrates. See Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit,
2nd ed., i. p. 351.

' Cf. Dionysius of Halicamassus, 'Apxaiwv Kplais, v. 1 cij

avayLyvcooKOfjLevov fiev fVKoXov vo^i^eaOat xf^f^ov he fvpiaKeadat

^TjXovi' rretptu/xeVois, " when read he Is considered easy, but is

found to be difl&cult by any who try to imitate him."
• Demosthenes, Or. lix. 21.
' Plato, Phaedrus, 279 a.
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(836) Avaiov, 8i' o5 ^avepov (hs TrpoiXa^e rois ereuiv, o

/cat €K Tcov VTTo YlXoLTCovos elprjixevcov dTToheiKuvTar

€X€i S' ovrcos'

vvv (L^ KaAAto77T7S"* dvyarep, TToXvqyope ^povri,

Setfeis' ei ti (fipoveXs Kai ri Trepiaaov ex^is'

Tov yap is a'AAo ax'fjP'O. [xedap/xoadevTa /cat dXXoLS

iv KoapLOLOi ^Lov acofxa Xa^ovd^ erepov.

Set cr' aperies KifjpvKa t€K€lv riva AuatSa vfjLveXv,^

Bvvra* Kara (fidtiievoiv Kol ^o^ov^ dddvarov
OS TO t'* e/ATy? ^vx'fjs Setfet' <j>i\iraipov diraai,,

D /cat TT^v rod ^dipiivov irdai ^porols dperrjv.

crvv€ypai/j€ 8e Aoyco* /cat 'I0i/cpaTei, tov jitev Trpo?

'ApjjloBlov, tov 8e TrpoSoorias Kplvovri Tipiodeov

/cat d[X(l)OT€pois' evLKa' dvaSe^afievov 8' ^\<f)tKpdrovs

rds TOV Ttfjiodeov Trpd^eis, Tat? eu^watj dvaXa^chv

TTjv T7JS" Trpohoaias alriav aTroAoyetTat 8ia roiJ

AuCTtou Aoyou' Kat auro? /xev arreAu^T^, o 8e Ti/zo-

^eo? it,r)pLia)drj irXeioTOis ;^p7^/LtaCTiv. di'eyva) Se

/cat ev TT] 'OXvpLTTtaKfj TTavrjyvpei Aoyov ixeyiarov,

hiaXXayivTas tovs "EAAT^vaj KaraXvcrai Alovvglov.

^ vvv J) Jacobs : cS.

^ KaXXioTTvs and Opdvri. Wj'itenbach : KaSXiTnrqs and ^poiTiSi,
' AvcrtSa v/ivetv Bemardakis ; AufftSt v/nvov Wyttenbach

:

}ivaih6x^vov. * Suvra Jacobs : Sdvra.
' ^di/iov Bemardakis : ao<f>^. • to t' Wyttenbach : t6t\
' Set^et Briinck: Sei'^at. * Adyw Meier: Adyov.
* ayi<l>OT€poi5 Reiske : aix<f>OT€povs.

" Lysis, because the word Lysias is inadmissible in the

Greek metre. Wyttenbach suggests that the verses were
really written in honour of Lysis the Pythagorean.

* Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ii. p. 640. Bergk rightly says

that this is only part of a longer poem. The fragment does

not indicate that Lysias was older than Isocrates, but some
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Lysias, composed an elegiac poem to him, from
which it is plain that he was earlier in years, wliich

is indicated also by what Plato said. The verses

are as follows :

Now, O Calliopfi's daughter endowed with great eloquence*

Phrontis,

Show ifthy wisdom is aught, ifthou hast anything new.
Him who is altered and changed to another form, him who

in other
Orders and manners of life hath a new body assumed.

Thou must bring forth some herald of virtue to celebrate

:

Lysis*
Gone to the dead and the gloom, there an immortal to

dwell

;

One who will show unto all the love of my soul for my
comrade,

Show, too, the worth of the dead unto the whole of

mankind.'

He also wrote two speeches for Iphicrates, one against

Harmodius, the other for use in accusing Timotheiis

of treason, with both of which he won his case ; but
when Iphicrates accepted the responsibility for the

actions of Timotheiis," assuming at the rendering of

accounts the accusation for treason, he defended him-
self with the speech by Lysias ; and he himself was
acquitted, but Timotheiis was very heavily fined.

And at the Olympic festival also he read a very great
oration urging that the Greeks make peace with one
another and overthrow Dionysius.**

such statement may have been contained in a later part of
the jHjem.

* In 355 B.C. Iphicrates and Timotheiis, Athenian generals
who had been unsuccessful, were accused by their colleague.
Chares, of treason. Although Iphicrates accepted full re-

sponsibility, he was acquitted, but Timotheiis was fined one
hundred talents, which he could not pay. He left Athens
and soon died.

'' Only a fragment (Or. xxxiii.) of this is extant.
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B A'. ISOKPATHS

^laoKpdrrjs ©eoScopou [lev ^v Trots rov *E/d-

Xieajs^ Tcov fierpiojv ttoXltcov, depdirovras avXo-

TTOiovs KeKTrjiJidvov /cat evTTop^aavros oltto tovtcov,

d)S /cat x^PVy'l^^'' '^'^^ TTaiSevaai, tovs vlovs' 'fjaav

yap avro) /cat aAAot, TeAeatTTTro? /cat ALOfMvqaTos'

rjv Be /cat dvydrpiov 66ev els tovs avXovs KCKCopnx)-

F BrjraL vtt' ^Apiarocfidvovs Kol YiTpdmhog. yevo-

jLtevo? Se /caret rijv oySorjKocxTrjv eKTTjv oXv/xmdSa

Avaifxd)^ov yivppivovGLOv dpxovros, vecorepos fiev

AuCTtou" Sval /cat et/coatv ereai, Trpea^vrepos Be

HXdrojvos eTTrd, Trat? fJLev cov eTraiBevero ovBevos

•j^TTOv ^Adrjvaiiov, aKpocofievos UpoBiKov re rov

Ketou' /cat Topytov rov Aeovrlvov /cat Tetaiou rov

YiVpaKOvaiov /cat QrjpapLevovs rov p-qropos' ov /cat

crnXXafx^avopievov vtto rcbv rpidKovra /cat <j)vy6vros

eVi TTyv BotiAatav 'Ecrrtav, aTravrcov' KaraTTeTrXrjy-

[jLevojv, fiovos dvearrj ^orjOyjacov /cat 770Auv p^pdi^ov

837 eaiyrjae /car' dpxds, eneira vtt' avrov Traprjrijdrj

,

eLTTOvros oBvvTjporepov avrw avpi^rjoeadaL, ei rts"

rcov <f>iX(x>v aTToXavaei rijs avfX(f>opds' kol eKeivov

rLvds ovaas rexvas avrcp (f)aat avpLTTpaypiarevaa-

* *Epxi^<os Reiske from Photius : dpxtep4<os.
* Avaifidxov Mvppivovaiov apxovros veiurepos (ih> Avatov

Bernardakis adapting an emendation by Wolf: Xvaifidxov

fj,vppi,vovaiov.

^ Keiov Turnebus : klov.

" Wealthy Athenians performed in turn special services

to the state called " liturgies." The most expensive of these

was the choregy, which involved the payment, training, and
equipment of a chorus for a lyrical or dramatic performance.
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IV. ISOCRATES

Isocrates was the son of Theodorus of Erchia, a

citizen of the middle class, an owner of slaves who
made flutes, through whom he gained a competence,

so that he paid for a public chorus" and gave his

children an education * (for he had other sons, Teles-

ippus and Diomnestus, and also a daughter), and
hence he is ridiculed on account of the flutes by
Aristophanes and Strattis. Isocrates was born in

the eighty-sixth Olympiad, in the archonship of

Lysimachus" of Myrrhinus, being twenty-two years

younger than Lysias and seven years older than

Plato.** In his boyhood he was as well educated as

any Athenian, for he attended the lectures of Pro-

dicus ofCeos, Gorgias of Leontini, Teisias of Syracuse,

and the orator Theramenes ; and when the last-

named was in danger of being arrested by the Thirty

and had fled for safety to the altar of Hestia Boulaea,*

everyone else was terrified, but Isocrates alone arose

to speak in his aid ; and at first he was silent for a long

time, then afterwards he was urged to be silent by
Theramenes himself, who said that his misfortune

would be more painful if any of his friends should

share it. And it is said that certain rhetorical teach-

ings of Theramenes—those which go under the name
of Boton—were of use to Isocrates when he was

* See Isocrates, On the Exchange of Property (Or. xv.),

161.
« 43ft-435 B.C.
•* Plato was born in 428-427 b.c. Lysias, according to

this statement, in 459-458. But see note on 835 d above.
* The sanctuary of this Goddess of the Senate's Hearth

was in or near the Prjianeum, which was somewhere on
the northern slope of the Acropolis.
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(837) adat rjviKa iv toXs SLKaarrjpioLs ecruKo^avretTo, at

elaiv iTTiyeypafXfjLdvaL IBorojvos. eVet 8' rjvhpdodr],

ra)v /Ltev ttoXltikcov Trpayfidrojv aTTeax^TO la'xyo-

(f>cov6s r a)v kol evXa^rjs rov rporrov koI to. Trarpcpa

aTro^e^XrjKajs iv rw rrpos AaKcBaifioviovs TToXeficp-

oAAots" Se fMefieXerrjKcbs^ ^aiVerai, eva 8e pLovov

cIttcov Xoyov, tov irepl rrjs *AvriBoaecos . Siarpt^rjv

B Be avarqcrdpievos, iirl to (f)i,Xoao<f)€Lv /cat ypd(f)€iv

d hiavorideirf iTpdnero, fcat rov re HavrjyvpiKov

Xoyov Kal rLvas dXXovs tcDv avp-^ovXevriKcov, ovs

p,ev avros ypdcjxov dveyivcooKev ovs 8' erepois

napeaKeva^cv, -qyovpcevos ovrcos cttI ro rd Seovra

^povelv rovs "EAAi^va? Trporpeiffeodai .' Siafiaprdvcov

Se rijs rrpoaipdaeois , rovrcov pbkv diriary] axoXrjs 8'

-qyelro, a>s rives (j)aat,, npcbrov ctti Xtoy, p.aOr]rds

exiJ^v evvea' ore /cat i8a;v rov pnadov dpidpLOvpievov

elrre SaKpvcras cos " eireyvoiv ep,avr6v vvv rovrois

rrerrpapLevov." thpiiXei, 8e rot? ^ovXopbivois , ^copiCTas

TTpchros rovs epiariKovs Xoyovs rcov TToXirLKwv, Trepl

ovs ioTTOvSaae. /cat dp^ds Be /cat trepl rrjv Xiov

KareaTqae /cat tt^v avrrjv rfj rrarpiBi rroXireLav'

dpyvpcov re oaov ovBels ao(f>iarcov evnoprjaev, cu?

/cat rpLrjpapxyjcro.1.

'A/cpoarat 8' avrov eyevovro els eKarov, ctAAot

re* TToXXol /cat Tifxodeos 6 Kovcovos, avv a> /cat

^ HeiMeXeTTfKojs Wolf: nefiaprvfnjKws,
* a BiavoTjdeir] Wolf from Dionysius : Siavofjdeis.

' irpcn-petpeadai. Coraes : TrpoTpeifiaaBai.

* re Franke from Photius : Se.
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falsely accused in the courts. But when he became
a man he kept away from political affairs, since he had
a weak voice and a timid disposition" and had lost his

inherited property in the war against the Lacedae-
monians. It is evident that he composed speeches

for others, but he delivered only one, that on the

Exchange of Property. He set up a school and turned
to philosophy and to writing out the results of his

thinking, and he composed his Festival Oration '' and
some others of an advisory nature, some of which he
delivered himself and some of which he prepared for

others to deliver, hoping that in this way he might
lead the Greeks to think as they ought. But when
he failed of his purpose he gave up that sort of thing
and became the head of a school, at first, as some say,

at Chios, where he had nine pupils. That was the

time when, as he saw the tuition fees counted out,

he burst into tears and said, " Now I recognize that I

have sold myself to these people." He would carry

on conversation with all who desired it and was the
first to make a distinction between contentious

speeches and those of a political character, to which
latter he devoted himself. And he also instituted at

Chios pubUc offices and the same constitution which
existed in his native city. He made more money
than any other sophist, so that he was even a trier-

arch."

His pupils numbered about one hundred, including

among many others Timotheiis, son of Conon, with

" See Isocrates, Philip (Or. v.), 81 ; Panathenaie (Or.
xii.), 9.

* i.e. the Panegyric, delivered at Olympia.
' The trierarchy was one of the " liturgies " which wealthy

citizens were obliged to perform. Being trierarch thus
showed wealth.
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(837) TToXXas TToAei? iTrrjXde, avvriOels rag rrpos 'Adrj-

vaiovg VTTO Ti/xoOeov TrefXTrofxevas iTncrToXds' 66ev
ehaypiqaaro avrcp ToXavrov rwv drro Tidixov Tvepi-

yevofievcov. ifiadrJTevae 8' aura) Kal^ QeoTTOfnros

6 X.LOS, /cat "E^opoj o Ky/Ltaios" Kal 'Acr/cAT^TrtaSrys'

d rd rpaycpBovixeva avyypdipas Kal GeoSe/cras'* d

^aarjXcTTjs 6 rds rpaycphias varepov ypdipas, ov

ean to nvrjpLa inl ttjv K.vafUTLV TTOpevofievois Kara

D Trjv tepdv ohov Trjv ctt* 'EAeuatva, rd vvv /car-

eprjpeifJLfxevov evda Kal rovs ivBo^ovg tcov ttoltj-

Tu>v dvearrjaav^ avv avru>, ajv "Op/qpos d TTOcrjTTjs

aai^erai [xovos' AecoBdfMas* r 'Adrjvalos Kal Ad-
KpiTOs 6 vojJLodirrjs 'AOrjvaiois, (bs 8e Tt,v€s <f>aaL

Kal 'YTTepelSrjs Kal 'laaZos. Kal ^7]p,o(jdivrf 8' en
prjTopevovTi <f>aai p,€rd gttovStjs TrpoaeXdelv avrcp,

Kal p^tAia? p,€v a?' elaeTrpdrrero ovk e^eiv ^dvai

TTapacrx^LV, Sia/coaia? Se Scoaeiv,
€<f)*

a> re to

TTep^TTTOv piepos iKp.adeiv'' tov 8' aTTOKpivaadai cos

E " oj5 T€fjLa)(Lt,op,€v, u) Arjpoadeves, r'qv Trpayp^areiav

ojCTTre/) 8e tovs KaXovs Ix^vs oXovs TTCoXovpev, ovtco

Kayco aoL, el ^ovXoio p,adr]T€V€i,v, oXoKXrjpov 0,770-

Scoao/Ltat T'qv Te;^V7yv."

'EreAeyra 8' inl \ai,pcov8ov^ dp^ovros, dnayyeX-

Oevrcxiv TCOV Trepl 'Kaipcxiveiav ev rfj 'iTTTTOKparovs

^ ical] Ecvo^cDv o TpvXXov Kal Photius.
* QeoSeKTas Capps, cf. I.O. ii.* 2325 6 : QeoSeicnjs.
* dvdcrrrioav Westermann : avioTqae,
* AecoSdiMas Westermann and inscriptions; cf. Kirchner,

Prosop. Att. ; AaoSa/xas Photius : AecuSa^ioy.

^ Diibner : Ar)fioadev7]v or ATjfioaOevrjs.

*
fj.€v as Coraes : [j,€v as (lovas.

' eKfiaOelv Photius : eKfiddrj.

* XaipwvSoi; Meursius : x^P^^^^'^V'
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whom he visited many cities ; and he composed the

letters which Timotheiis sent to the Athenians, on

account of which Timotheiis presented him with a

talent out of the snra remaining after the relief

of Samos." Pupils of his were also Theopompus ^ of

Chios, Ephorus of Cumae, Asclepiades who com-

piled the arguments of tragedies, and Theodectas of

Phaselis, who afterwards wrote tragedies and whose

monument stood as you go to the Bean-market along

the Sacred Way which leads to Eleusis ; it is now in

ruins. There, too, were set up statues of the famous

poets along with his ; of these only the poet Homer
exists now. And Leodamas the Athenian and

Lacritus the Athenian law-maker and, as some say,

Hypereides and Isaeus were his pupils. And they

say that while he was still teaching oratory Demo-
sthenes came to him eager to learn and said that he

could not pay the thousand drachmas which he asked

as tuition fee, but would give two hundred for one

fifth of the instruction ; whereupon Isocrates rephed :

" We do not cut our instruction into bits, Demo-
sthenes, but just as people sell fine fish whole, so, if

you wish to be my pupil, I will sell you my course

whole."

He died in the archonship of Chaerondas" after

hearing in the palaestra of Hippocrates the news of

« 365 B,c,

* The text of Photius reads Xenophon the son of Gryllus
and Theopompus.

« 338-337 B.C.
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TToXaCoTpa Trvdoficvos, i^ayaycbv avrov tov ^iov

Terrapcnv^ T^^epat? 8ia tov airioiv aTToa)(4adai,

7Tpo€L7TOjv rpels dpxoLS SpafxaTajv EypiTrtSou

Aavaos 6 TTevrqKovra dvyarepcov TraTrjp'

HeXoip 6 TavToXeios elg Hiaav fioXwv

YiiSa)vi6v TTor* aorv KaS/ios €KXnT(x)V

F OKTO) /cat evevriKovra errj ^lovs yj <x>s rives eKarov,

ovx VTTOfieivas rerpaKis ISelv ty]v 'EAAaSa Karahov-
XovjJLCvqv 7Tp6 iviavTov "^ ws rives Trpo reaadpcov

ercbv^ rijs reXevrrjs avyypdifias rov Ylavadrjva'iKov

.

TOV 8e Uavr^yvpiKov ereai SeKa auvedrjKev, oi 8e

SeKanevre Xeyovaiv, ov jj,erevr]vox€vai e/c ruiv^ Top-
yiov rod Aeovrivov /cat Aucrtou* rov 8e rrepl rrjs

'AvTtSoaecos" hvo /cat oySoi^/covra err^ yeyovcos' rovs

he TTpos ^iXiTTTTOV oXiyo) rrporepov rov davdrov.

838 iyevero 8' avrio /cat Trat? *A(f)apevs irpea^vrrj ovri

^ TCTTapoiv Bernardakis : rerpaaw.
• erojv Turnebus : t<Sv. * sV tcSv Reiske : eV rov.

" This popular story of Isocrates' death is given also by
Lucian (?), MacroMai 23, Pausanias, 1. 18. 8, and Plutarch,

838 below. It is made famous by Milton in his tenth sonnet j

... as that dishonest victory

At Chaeronea, fatal to liberty,

Killed by report that old man eloquent.

But Isocrates himself, at the end of his third letter, writes

to Philip :
" But I am grateful to old age for this thing only,

that it has continued my life to this point, so that of the

things which I meditated in my youth and undertook to

write in my Panegyric Oration and in that which I sent to

you, I now see some being accomplished through your deeds

and hope that others will be accomplished." Apparently he

was well pleased with Philip's success. See Blass, Die
attische Beredsamkeit, 2nd ed., ii. p. 97.
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the battle of Chaeroneia ; " and he removed himself
from life by abstaining from food for four days. Jxist

before the end he declaimed the opening lines of
three dramas of Euripides :

Danaus of fifty daughters fair the sire,*

Pelops the Tantalid to Pisa came,*

Once Sidon's city Cadmus having left."*

He died at the age of ninety-eight or, as some say,

one hundred years, for he could not endure the sight

of Greece enslaved four times/ A year (or, as some
say, four years) before his end he wrote the Pan-
athenaic Oration ;

^ and for the composition of the
Festival Oration he took ten (but some say fifteen)

years. This, they say, he derived from the speeches

of Gorgias of Leontini and Lysias. The speech on the
Exchange of Property ' he wrote at the age of eighty-

two years, and those against Philip shortly before

his death. When he was an old man he adopted

* From the Archdaut ; Nauck, Trap. Graec. Frag. p. 427,
no. 228.

' Iphigeneia in Tauris, 1.

"* From the Phrixus ; Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 627,
no. 819. Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit, 2nd ed., ii. p. 97,
thinks these lines enumerate three intrusions of foreigners into

Greece. The fourth—not mentioned—would then be that
of the Macedonians under Philip.

• Under the Athenian empire in the fifth century, by the
Spartans after the Peloponnesian War, by the Thebans under
Epameinondas, and by the Macedonians. All these Isocrates
himself had seen. But see note d alx)ve.

f In L.C.L. Isocrates, vol. ii. pp. 368 ff.

» Ihid. pp. 181 ff. If anyone proposed that a certain man
be obliged to perform one of the " liturgies " which were
required of wealthy Athenians, the man of whom this was
required could challenge the proposer to an exchange of
properties, which might transfer the obligation.
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(838) €AC YlXaddvrjs rrjs 'Ittttiov tov p'qropos TTOiiqTOS, twv
Se TTys" yvvaiKog rpicov naiSajv 6 vecoraros. €v-

TToprjae 8'^ LKavcbs ov [x.6vov dpyvpiov eiGTrpdrrajv

Tous" yvojplixovs, dXXd Kal rrapd^ ^ikokXIovs tov

KfTT/jicov ^aaiXeojg, o? ^v vlos Euayopou, eiKoai

raXavra Xa^wv vnep tov irpos avrov ypa(j)ivTos

Xoyov e<^' of? (f>dovr)dels Tpls npoe^X-qdrj rpi-qp-

ap-)(€lv^ Kal Bis* jJiev dadeveiav aKTjipdfJbevos Sid

TOV TTCtiSos TTaprjT'qaaTO , to Se TpiTov VTroaTas^ dv-

r]Xoia€v ovK oXiya. TTpos Se tov elTTovra naTepa a>s"

ovSev aAA' ^ dvSpdTToBov avv€7T€[xiJj€ tco TraiBico

" Toiyapovv "
€(j>rj " aTTidi' Bvo yap dvd^ ivos e^eis

B dvBpdTToSa." 'qycoviaaTO 8e Kal tov errl MauCTcoAo)

TeddvTa VTT* 'A/JTe/xtCTia? dycbva' to 8* iyKcjpiiov

ov a(x)t,€Tai. eTTOLrjae 8e Kal els 'EAei^i^ iyKa)fjLLov

Kal ^ApeoTTayLTiKov. i^eXOetv Se tov ^lov ol [xev

ivaTalov <j>aGi aiTOiv dTToaxojxevov, ol Se TeTapTaZov

a/xa rat? Ta^als tcov iv XaipcDveta neaovTcov.

avveypaipe 8 avTov Kai a ttols A(f)ap€vs Xoyovs.

€Td(f)7] Se jLtera ttjs avyyevelas irX'qaLOV K.vvoadp-

yovs cttI TOV X6(jiOV ev' dpiGTepa auros' re Kal 6

TTaTTjp avTOV QeoScopos Kal rj fi'r]Tr)p avTov' Tavrqs

T dSeXifyq TTjdls tov pt^Topos 'Ava/cco Kal 6 ttoltjtos

C vlos *A<f)ap€vs Kal 6 dveijuog avTov UtoKpaTrjs,

^ evTTOprjae 8' Coraes with Photius : evTroprjaev.

* napa Coraes with Photius : to. napa.
' Tpiijpapxelv Photius ; rpi-qpapxos Tumebus : rpii^pas.

* Kai his Meziriacus with Photius : /ecu to 8is.

* vvoaras Coraes : avacrras.

• iv added by Tumebus.
' avTos Reiske : o vlos.
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Aphareus, the youngest of the three sons of Plathane,

daughter of the orator Hippias. He acquired ample
wealth, for he not only collected money from his

pupils, but he also received from Nicocles, king of

Cj-prus, who was the son of Evagoras, twenty talents

for the oration WTitten in his honour. On account

of his wealth he was envied and was proposed three

times as trierarch. Twice he alleged illness and was
exempted by petitions presented by his son, but the

third time he undertook the duty and spent no small

sum. To a father who said that he gave his son only

a slave as companion he said, " Go your ways, then,

for you will have two slaves instead of one." He
took part also in the competition offered by Artemisia

in honour of Maussolus," but his Eulogy is not extant.

He \\Tote also a Eulogy of Helen and a speech called

the Areopagitic. He departed this life some say on
the ninth day of his abstention from food, others

on the fourth day at the time of the funeral of those

who fell at Chaeroneia. His son Aphareus also \\Tote

speeches. Isocrates was buried with his family near

Cynosarges ^ on the left side of the hill—he him-
self, his father Theodorus, and his mother ; and her

sister Anaco, the orator's aunt, and his adopted son

Aphareus, and his cousin Socrates, son of Anaco

" Mausolus, ruler of Halicarnassus, died in 3o3 b.c. His
widow, Artemisia, caused eulogies to be written in competi-
tion by Greek orators and completed the magnificent tomb
which he had, apparently, begun. This magnificent building
—the Mausoleum—was designed by Greek architects and
decorated by famous Greek sculptors. The remains of the
sculpture include portrait statues of Maussolus and Artemisia
and are among the most highly prized possessions of the
British Museum.

* Cynosarges was a region in Athens in which was a great
gymnasium.
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(838) fxrjrpos ^laoKpdrovs aSeAf^Tys 'Ava/couy vios'^ <jl>v, o

T dSeX(f)6s avTOv oixcovvfxos rov Trarpos QeoScopos
Kal ol vlcovol avTov, rov TToi-qdivrog avrcp TratSo?

A(f)ape(os, *A(f)ap€Vs Kal 6 tovtov naTrip QeoSojpos
rj T€ yvvT] UXaddvT], [mtJttjp 8e tov TTOi-qrov *A(j)a-

pewsJ' 6771 fiev ovv tovtcov rpaTre^ai iTrrjaav 1^, at

vvv ov Gcp^ovTai- avTcp 8' 'Icro/c/aaret eVi rod fiv^-

fxaros inrjv klcov^ TpiaKovra Trrf-^chv, e'^' ov aeiprjv

vrj)(a>v eirrd avfi^oXiKcos, os vvv ov aa)t,€rai. liyv Se

D Kal avTov rpaTret^a 7rXr)aL0v e^ovaa TTOLrjrdg re

Kal Tovs SiSaCT/foAofS' avrov, iv ots Kal Topyiav

€15 acf)aLpav darpoXoyLKrjv ^Xerrovra avrov re rov

'laoKpdrr^v TrapcarcoTa. dm/cetrat 8' avrov Kal iv

'EAeuaivt cIkojv x^^'^V ^inrpoadev rov Trpoarcoov

VTTO TipLodiov rov Ys.6vo}vos, Kal €TnyiypaTTrai

TLjjLodeos ^lAta? re X^P^^ ^vveaiv* re irporcficov

*laoKpdrovg eiKO) r»yv8' dvedrjKe deals'

Aeco^dpovs epyov.

^epovrai 8' avrov Xoyoi e^'qKovra, c5v elai

yvqaioi Kara fxev Alovvglov eLKoanrevre Kara 8e

KatKiAiov elKoaiOKro), ol 8' oAAot Kareilsevajxevoi.

el^e 8' aXXorpicos Trpo? errihei^LV, d)S d^iKOfxevoiv

E TTore rrpos avrov rpiaJv i-nl rrjv aKpoacrtv rovs p^ev

bvo Karaa)(eiv rov he rptrov drroXvaaiy ^dp^evos els

rrjv eTTLOvaav rj^eiv vvv yap avrw ro dearpov etvai

iv aKpoarqplo).^ elcodei 8e Kal rrpos rovs yvcopipovs

avrov Xeyeiv, o)? avros pev 8e/ca p,viov SiSdaKOi,

ro) 8' avrov SiSd^avri roXpav Kal ev(f>oiviav h(Laet,v

^ 'AvaKovs vlos Turnebus : dvaKovaios.
* ^A<f>ap€vs • . . rov ttoitjtov 'A(j>apea)s bracketed by Diib-

ner ; Bernardakis marks a lacuna after 'A<j>ap€vs.
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Isocrates' mother's sister, and his brother Theodorus
who had the same name as his father, and his grand-
sons, the sons of his adopted son Aphareus, Aphareurs

and his father Theodorus, and the latter 's wife

Plathane, mother of the adopted son Aphareus.
And over them there were six tablets which do not
now exist. On the monmnent of Isocrates himself

was a colimm thirty cubits high, on which was a siren

seven cubits high as a symbol ; but this exists no
longer. There was also a tablet near by ^vith poets

and his instructors on it, among whom was Gorgias
gazing into an astrological sphere and Isocrates

standing beside him. There is also a bronze statue

of him, dedicated by Timotheiis, son of Conon, at

Eleusis in front of the vestibule. It bears this

inscription :

Here to the goddesses twain Timotheiis ffiveth this statue
Tribute to friend and to sage, image of Isocrates.

It is a work of Leochares.

Sixty orations are current under his name, of which
twenty-five are genuine according to Dionysius,

twenty-eight according to Caecilius, and the rest are

spurious. He was averse to public declamation, so

much so that once, when three persons came to hear
him, he retained two but let the third go, telUng him
to come the next day, since now the lecture-room had
a full audience. And he used to say to his pupils that

he himself gave instruction for ten minas, but would
give ten thousand to anyone who would teach him
self-confidence and a pleasant voice. And when he

* Kiu)v Bernardakis : KpuJ!>v {kiciv Tumebus).
* ^vveaiv Diibner : ^cvi'ijv.

' OKpoarrjpUi) Wolf: ajcporrripLip.
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8e/ca/cio';(tAtas'. Kal Ttpos rov ipofxevov Sta ti ovk

wv avros LKavos aAAous" Trotet, etnev on Kal at

OLKovai avral fzev repLveiv^ ov Svvavrat, rov 8e

F aihripov TfirjriKov ttolovclv. elal 8' oi /cat Tex^'O-?

avrov Xiyovai avyyeypacfidvaiy ol 8 ov /xe0o8a> aAA'

da/cT^cret )^pT]aaa9ai. TToXiTrjv 8' ouSeTTor' etaerrpa^e

fxiadov. TTpoairarre 8e Tot? yvcopipLOis els ras

(.KKXrjaias (XTTavrojaLV avacjiipeiv avrco to. elprj/xeva.

iXvTT'qdr] Se /cat ov jierpiojs €7tl rep HojKpdrovg

davdro) /cat ixeXaveLfJiovoJv rfj voTepaia TrporjXde.

TToXlV 8' ipOfi,€VOV TLVOS aVTOV Tl prjTOpiKT}, 61776

" TO. fxev fiLKpa fieydXa to. 8e fieydXa puKpd

TTOielv." iaricop^evos 8e ttotc Trapd ^iKOKpeovri

TO) K.V7TpOV TVpdwCp, TTpOTpeTTOpLivCOV aVTOV TOJV

TTapovTOJV SiaXexSyjvaL, €(f)r]
" ols ftev eyoi 8etvos'

ovx o vvv KaLpos, ols 8' o vvv Kaipos ovk eyco

Seivos." So^o/cAea 8e tov rpayiKov deaadpicvos

eTTopievov epoiriKios 7rat8t, etiTev " ov piovov 8et,

839 So^d/cAetj, tols x^tpa? ex^f-v Trap* avrcp, dXXa /cat

Tovs 6(f)6aXpiovs ." TOV 8e Ki»/xatou '^(f>6pov d-

TTpdKTOv rrjs oxoXrjs i^eXdovTos Kai rraXtv vtto tov

TtaTpos Ar]po(f)LXov 7Tepi(f>d€VTOs eTTt SevTepo) pbiadcp,

TTait,cov i^i(f)opov^ avTov e/cdAef eairovhaae pievTOL

LKOvws TTepl TOV dvSpa /cat Trjv inrodeaLv ttjs xP^''^^

avTos v-nedi^KaTO. iyevcTO 8e /cat Trpos to. d(f)po-

Staia KaTa<f)epTjs, cos vrroTrdoTcp TTapeiXKvapivip

iv TTJ KoiTT] p^p-^a^at, KpoKco hid^poxov exovTa to

^ Coraes from Photius : re/xeiv.

* Ai(f>opov Amyot : hi<j)pov.

" Cf. Moralia, 613 a.
* Attributed to Pericles by Plutarch, Life of Pericles,

chap, viii., and Cicero, De Officiis, i. 40. 144.
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was asked how he, not being a good speaker himself,

could make others so, he replied that whetstones

cannot themselves cut, but make iron fit to do so.

Some say that he also wTote textbooks of oratory,

others that in his teaching he made use of practice,

not of method. He never demanded a fee from a

fellow-citizen. When his pupils went to meetings of

the assembly, he told them to report to him what was
said there. He was greatly grieved by the death of

Socrates, and the next day he appeared in black

clothing. And again, when someone asked him
" What is oratory ? " he said, " the art of making
small things great and great things small." And
once when he was a guest at a banquet in the house

of Nicocreon, despot of Cyprus, and some of those

present urged him to discourse, he said, " for subjects

in which I am competent this is not the time ; in the

subjects for which this is the time I am not com-
petent." " When he saw the tragic poet Sophocles

amorously following a boy, he said, " Sophocles, we
must not only keep our hands to ourselves, but our

eyes as well." * And when Ephorus of Cumae had
left his school without learning anything and had been
sent back by his father with a second tuition-fee, he

called him in fun Diphorus (Twice-bringer) ; he took,

however, great pains with him and even suggested to

him the subject of his work." He showed himself

also prone to sexual indulgence ; he used an addi-

tional mattress beside him on his bed and kept his

« The great work of Ephorus was a history of the world

(primarily of Greece) from the return of the Heracleidae to

the siege of Perinthus in 340 b.c. From this work Plutarch

and others derived much of their information. Ephorus
was born early in the fourth century and died about 320 b.c.
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(839) 7TpoaK€<^dXaiov . /cat veov fiev ovra firj yrjixai,

B yrjpdaavra 8' iraipa avveivai
fj ovofJt,a '^v AayCaKT],

i^ 7js ecrx^ Qvydrpiov o yevofxevov erojv 8cu8e/ca npo
yajjicov ireXevrrjaev. CTreira IlXaddvrjv rrjv 'Ittttlov

Tov pr]Topos yvvaiKa rjydycTO rpets 7rar8as' exovaav,

cov TOV A<j>apla d)s TTpoelpr^rai CTTOi'qaaTO, os Kal

eLKOva avTov ^(aXKT^v dved'qKe irpos to) 'OAy/XTrieto)^

€77-1 KLOVos Kal eTTeypaijjev

^laoKpdrovs 'A^apeu? Trarpos eiKova tt^vS'

dvedriKe

TLrfvi, deovs T€ ae'jSojv Kal yovecov dpcr-qv.

C Aeyerai Se Kal KeXrjTLaat' ert ttols tov dva/cetrai

yap iv aKpoTToXei ;(aA/<rou? iv rfj a^aipioTpa t(x)v

*Appri(f>6pa)v KeXriTit,0}v^ ert Tratj cov, cos elirov

TLves. ^vo 8' ev aTravTi rco ^loj avvcarrjaav avrio

dycbves' npoTepos ftev et? avTihoaiv npoKoXeaa-

fievov avTov MeyaKXeiSov, vpos ov ovk dv'qvTqae

Sid voaov, TOV 8' vlov rrefxi/jas ^A^apea ivLKr)<7€-

hevTepos 8e Avai/jLdxov avTOV TrpoKoXeaafievov Trepl

Tpirjpapxio-S els avTiSoaiv rjTTr]d€lg 8e ttjv Tpi-qp-

apx^civ VTreaTT). rjv 8' avTOv Kal ypaTTTrj elKwv ev

TO) HofjLTTeio). 6 8' ^A(f>ap€vs ovveypaipe fxev Xoyovs

OV TToXXovs Se, StKavLKOvs re Kal aufx^ovXevTiKovs'

eTToiriae 8e Kal Tpaycohias rrepl cTTTa koI TpidKovra,

^ 'OAu/iTTieiw Wyttenbach : 6Xvnma> ws.
^ KeXrjTiaai Turnebus : Kcp-qTiaai,

' /ceATjTt'^wv Turnebus : KepjjTi^wv.

" Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Oraec. ii. p. 329. The column and
statue existed in the time of Pausanias (Paus. i. 18. 8). A
bust in the Villa Albani in Rome may be a late copy of the

head of this statue or, more probably, since Leochares was a

famous sculptor, of the statue at Eleusis mentioned above.
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pillow wet with saffron. And when he was young he
did not marry, but in his old age he kept a mistress

named Lagisce, by whom he had a daughter who died

unmarried at twelve years of age. Then he married
the daughter of the orator Hippias, Plathane, who
had three sons, one of whom, Aphareus, as has been
said above, he adopted. This Aphareus dedicated a

bronze statue of him near the Olympieium on a

column with the inscription :

Aphareus set up this statue his father Isocrates' image,
Sacred to Zeus, to exalt gods and his ancestors' worth."

And it is said that he rode a horse in a race when he
was still a boy ; for a bronze figure of him as a boy
riding a horse is set up on the Acropolis in the ball-

ground ofthe Arrhephoroi,'' as some have said. In all

his life but two lawsuits were brought against him :

first when Megacleides challenged him to an exchange
of property." He did not appear in court in this suit,

because he was ill, but sent his son Aphareus and won
his case. The second suit was when Lysimachiis

challenged him to exchange property in connexion
with the trierarchy ; and this case he lost and per-

formed the trierarchy. There was also a painted
portrait of him in the Pompeium.** Aphareus >^TOte

speeches, both juridical and dehberative, but not

many. He also composed about thirty-seven trage-

dies, but the authorship of two of them is contested.

* This seems to have been situated near the north-west wall

of the Acropolis, west of the Erechtheum : cf. Judeich, Topo-
graphie von Athen*, p. 283. Two maidens were chosen each
year to carry the peplos at the Panathenaic festival and were
called Arrephoroi. * See note on 837 f.

^ The Pompeium was just inside the Dipylon gate, at

which point the processions began. It was the storehouse
for objects used in processions.
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D cov avTiXeyovrai, 8uo. dp^d/xevog 8' 0.770 Avcrt-

(839) orpdrov StSacr/ceiv dxpi Soxriyevoys' ev ereaiv

€LKoaLOKTcb SiSaCTKaAia? acTTtAca? KadrJKcv 1^ Kai

8t9 evLK'qae 8ta Aiop'uaiou, /ca^et? fat 81' irepcov

€T€pas Svo A'qva'CKas. rrjs 8e pLrjrpog avTcov

'laoKpdrovs Kai Qeohwpov koI rrjs ravrqs aSeA-

<f>rjs 'Ava/cous^ cIkovcs dv€K€i.vTO ev aKpoTToXef cov

Tj TTJs [Jir)Tp6s irapd ttjv 'YyUiav vvv KeZrai, fiereTn-

yeypafxpicvr), rj 8' 'AvaKous^ ov aoit,€Tai. ^crx^

8e 8vo vlovs, ^AXe^avSpov p.kv ck Kotvou* Scocrt-

kAcV 8' €/c Avaiov.

W. ISAIOS

E 'laaio? XaA/ciSeu? p-ev rjv to yivos, Trapayevo-

pevos 8' els 'A^r^v'tts', /cat axoXdaag* . . . Auam
Kara re rrjv rcbv ovopLdrcov dppoviav koI riqv ev rot?

7Tpdyp,aai SetvoTTjra, oiar el p,r\ ris epLTreipos rraw

rov x'^paKrripos tu)v dvhpchv etrj, ovk av SiayvoLrj

^ 'AvaKovs Xylander : vaKovs.
* KoLvov Reiske : Kowovs.
* SajCTiKAea Turnebus : ovaiK\ia {AvaiKXea Diibner).
* axoXdaas] Bernardakis, following Westermann and

Diibner, marks a gap to be filled with the name of Isocrates

and other words, e.g. ^laoKpdrei, ^aivirai aKoXovdijaas AvaCa

(or ^TjA-^cra? Avaiav).

« 369-368 B.C. " 34.:2-341 b.c.

' When a poet (SiSaa/caAos) wished to avoid the labour of

presenting a play he could delegate the management to a

hypodidascalus, another poet experienced in such matters.

We have many instances of this practice in the didascalic

notices, notably in the case of Aristophanes.
* The City or Greater Dionysia were celebrated in March,

the Rural or Lesser Dionysia in the various demes of Attica
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Beginning in the archonship of Lysistratus * he pre-

sented in the twenty-eight years to the archonship of

Sosigenes ^ six series of dramas at the City Dionysia

and won the prize t-nice, Dionysius as his manager,"

and, other poets managing, he presented two other

series at the Lenaean festival.** There were statues

of the mother of Isocrates and Theodorus and of her

sister Anaco set up on the Acropohs ; of these the

statue of the mother is now placed, mth a changed
inscription,* near that of Hygieia, but the statue of

Anaco is gone. She had two sons, Alexander by
Coenus, and Sosicles by Lysias.

V. ISAEUS

Isaeus was a Chalcidian by birth, but came to

Athens and went to school [to Isocrates. He re-

sembled] Lysias ' in his melodQous diction and in his

skilful arrangement and treatment of the subject

matter in his speeches, so that unless a person were
thoroughly famiUar with their particular styles,

he could not easily tell to which of the two orators

in December, and the Lenaean festival in December. At all

of these dramas were performed, but new tragedies were not
produced at the Rural Dionysia, and for a time the same was
true of the Lenaean festival. A series of dramas comprised
three tragedies and a satyr drama. The two prizes of
Aphareus are recorded in an inscription, I.G. iL* 2325 b
(ed. min.).

• Statues erected to honour one person were not infre-

quently transferred to another by changing the inscriptions,
Dio Chrysostom in his Oration to the Rhodians condemns
this practice.

' Cf. Dion. Hal. De Isaeo Judicium, 2 xop<""^pa 8^
hvaLov Kara to nXelarov e^^Aoxrc, " he emulated in the highest
degree the character of Lysias."
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TToXXovs rwv Xoycov pahtcos onorepov rcLv p-qropcov

elaiv. TjKixaae he fieTa rov YleXoTTOwrjaLaKov iroXe-

f-Lov, (1)5 eari reKpL-qpaadai e/c Xoycov avrov, /cat

JT fj-^xpi' rrjs OiAiTTTTOU apx^js TrapereLvc. Kad'qyqaaro

8e Arjp,oad€Vov?, OLTTOGTas Trjs (rxoXrjs, €7tI Spaxf^o^^s

[JLvpiais' 8to /cat [xdXiaTa eTTL(f>avr]s iyevero. avros

Se /cat Tovs €ttltpottlkovs Xoyovs avveraTTe to;

ArjfioadevsL, a)s rives eiTTOv. KaraXeXonre 8e Xoyovs

i^i]KOVTa recrcrapas, ojv elai yvqcrioi Trevr^Kovra,

/cat tSia? Texyo-s. Trpcoros 8e /cat ax'fJp-o.TL^eiv

rjp^aro /cat rpeTreiv CTrt to ttoXltikov ttjv Sidvoiav

o pidXiara pLep,ipLriTaL Arjp.oa6evrjs. fivq/jLovevei S'

ayrou QeoTTOfXTTOs 6 KcofiiKos ev rep Qr]aeZ.

840 S'. AISXINHS

Alax^vTjs ^Arpofi-qrov, (f}vy6vTos fiev etti tiov

TpLOLKovTa avyKarayayovTOs Be rov Srjfiov, /cat

TXavKodeas' rajv Be St^jj-cov Ko^cu/ctSrjS", ovre Kara

yevos ra)v €7n(f>avcbv ovre Kara Trepiovaiav xP'^^I^ol-

rcov. veos 8' (x)v Kal eppcojjievos rco acop^ari Trepi ra

yvfivdaia eirovet' Xafj,7Tp6(f>covos 8' cov fiera ravra

rpaywBiav 'qcrK7]aev' cos 8e Arjfxoadevrjs (ftrjalv,

VTToypayiixarevojv /cat rpiraymviaroiv ^Apiarohrjp.ip

" See below, Demosthenes, 844 b.

* Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit, 2nd ed., ii. p. 499,
interprets this as referring to figures of thought (construing

n]v hiavoiav with a)(rniarit,ii.v). Cf. 835 B supra daxrjfuiTiaTOS

of Andocides.
« Cf. Kock, Com. Att. Frag. i. p. 737, no. 18.
<* A catalogue of the tribe Oeneis, 7.G.' 2408, gives his

full name : 'ATpofirjTos Alax^vov KodoKl8r)s. It gives also the

name of Aeschines' son 'Arpo/nTjToj.
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many of the speeches belong. He was in his prime
after the Peloponnesian War, as may be inferred

from his speeches, and hved until the reign of

Philip. He taught Demosthenes," not at his school,

but privately, for ten thousand drachmas, whereby
he acquired great distinction. And he himself com-
posed for Demosthenes the speeches against his

guardians, as some said. He has left behind him
sixty-four speeches, fifty of which are genuine, and
some rules of rhetoric of his own. He was also the

first to give artistic form to his speech ^ and to turn

his attention to the urbane stj-le of the orator ; in

which Demosthenes has closely imitated him. Theo-
pompus the comic playwright mentions him " in the
Theseus.

VI. AESCHINES

Aeschines was the son of Atrometus,^ who was
exiled in the time of the Thirty and helped to restore

the democracy, and of Glaucothea. He belonged to

the deme of the Cothocidae and was not of distin-

guished family or great wealth. WTien he was young
and physically strong he worked hard in the gym-
nasia ; and afterwards, since he had a clear voice, he
practised tragedy ; and according to Demosthenes

'

he was for a long time under-secretary and regularly

played as a third-rate actor with Aristodemus at the

• Demosthenes, xviii. -261 ; xix. 246. The festivals in ques-
tion are those held in the small towns of Attica, Aristodemus
was one of the most noted tragic actors of his time. Born at

Metapontum, he was granted Athenian citizenship and was
one of the envoys (among whom were Aeschines, Demo-
sthenes, and Philocrates) who made the peace of Piiilocrates

with Philip in 346 b.c.
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(84:0) iv Tots Aiovvaiois StereAet, dvaXap,^dva>v irrl axoXrjs

B Tct? TraAatas' rpaycoSias. /cat ert ttols cov iSiSaoKe

ypdfifJLara avv ro) Trarpi, Kal fxeipaKiov a)v iarpa-

revero iv toXs TrepiTToXois} aKpoaTrjs 8e yevo/xevos

ws piiv Tives XeyovaLv 'laoKpdrovs kol liXdrcovos,

d)S Se Kai/ciAios' AecaSajLiai^TOS", Kal TToXirevoficvos

ovK d(f)avcos €K TTJs evavTias fxepLSos rots Trept,

ArjixoadevT), inpea^evaev aAAa? re Trpea^eias ttoAAo,?

Kal TTpos OlXlttttov vrrep rrjs elp-qvrjs' e^' ^ Kar-

•qyop-qdrf vtto ArjfJboaOevovs cos^ dvr)pr]fji€VOV rov

(^ctiKeoiv edvovs, exi 8' cos noXefMOv i^di/jas, ijvi/ca

TTvXayopas JlpiQ'^ *AfJL(f)iKTvo(n Trpos ^AfxcfuaaeXs

Tovs rov Xijxeva €pyat,o}xevovs*' i^ od cruve^rj roiis

C 'Aix(f)iKTVovas OiAiTTTTO) 7Tpo(j(f)vyelv, rov S' VTTO rov

Alaxtvov avvepyovpLCVov imOeaOat rois TrpdypLacri

Kal TTjv Ocu/fiSa Xa^etv dXXd avveiTTovros avrto

Ey^ouAou rod TiTTLvddpov Upo^aXXovaiov^ SrjiJLayaj-

yovvros, rpidKovra iprj^ois d7T€(f)vy€V. elal 8' ot

<f)aaL avyypdijjai /xev rovs pi^ropas tovs Xoyovs, €fi-

^ irepiTToXois Hemsterhuis from Aeschines, False Legation,

§ 167: TToXXois.

* Kar-qyoprjQ-q Reiske from Photius : KaTTjYOfrqOeis.

* oij added by Diibner.
* Toiis . . . epya^ofievovs Wolf : /col (cos Emperius) rov Xifieva

e'pya^o/xevois.

* Upo^aXXovaiov] Upo^aXovaLov Photius ; UpopaXeiaiov

Westermann ; c/. Demosthenes, lix. {Against Neaera) 48, 123.

<» More accurately in Photius, the dramatic festivals held

in the small to'vvns of Attica. For the ancient accounts of

Aeschines' career as an actor see O'Connor, Actors and Act-

ing in Ancient Greece, pp. 74 ff. Kelly Rees, The Rule of

Three Actors in the Classical Greek Drama, pp. 31 ff., has

shown that the term " tritagonist " was invented by Demo-
sthenes as an opprobrious epithet and it is applied in antiquity
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Dionysiac festivals," repeating the old tragedies ^ in

his spare time. And while still a child he helped his

father to teach letters, and as a young man he served

in the patrol of the frontiers. After studying with

Isocrates and Plato, as some say, but mth Leodamas
according to Caecihus,^ he was prominent in public

life in the party opposed to that of Demosthenes, and
was sent on many embassies, among them the one
to PhiUp concerning the peace.** For this he was
accused by Demosthenes of ha\'ing destroyed the

Phocian nation and moreover of ha\"ing stirred up
war between the Amphissians, who were building

the harbour when he was chosen as delegate to the

Amphictyonic Council, and the Amphictyons ; as a

result of which the Amphictyons turned to PhiUp
for protection, and he, assisted by Aeschines, took
matters in hand and conquered Phocis. But through
the aid of Eubulus, son of Spintharus, of the deme of

Probahnthus, who had influence with the people, he
was acquitted by thirty votes ; but some say that
though the orators composed their speeches, yet

to no other actor than Aeschines; also that it meant, not
"actor of third-rate roles," but "third-rate actor"; cf.
Bekker, Anecdota, p. 309. 31 dSoKLfuoTaros ra>v vvoKpirwv, ev

* " Old tragedies " are those which had been performed
in Athens before.

* But see below, 840 e, where the more probable statement
is made that he had no teacher. Cf. the anonymous Life of
Aeschines, 13, QuintUian, ii. 17. 12, and Blass, Die attische
Beredsamkeit, 2nd ed., iii. p. 157.

* Aeschines was sent in 347 and 346 b.c. on two embassies
to Philip concerning peace. The second is probably the one
especially referred to here. In his orations On the Peace
(346 B.C.) and On the False Legation (343 b.c.) Demosthenes
attacks Aeschines and his colleagues.
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(840) iToScjv Se yevoficvcov rwv trepi Xatpojj/eiav, jUT^/ceVi

Ti^v hiK-qv elaeXdelv. XP'^^V
^' varepov, ^iXLttttov

fiev rcTeXevTr]KOTOS ^AXe^dvBpov 8e hia^aivovTOS

€LS TTjv Aaiav, iypdiparo K-njcri^oivTa TTapavoficov

em rats Arj/Jioadevovs rLfxals' ov [xeraXa^cov 8e to

TTepjTTTOv fxepos Tojv il/ij(f)0jv €(f)vy€v els rrfv 'Vohov,

p^tAta? SpaxP'O.s VTTep rfjs '^tttjs ov ^ovXr]d€ls

D Karadeadai. ol 8' dripiias avTco TrpoaTLixrjdrjvai

Xeyovaiv ov diXovri i^eXOeXv rrjs TToXecos, Kal

iXdelv els "E^eaov cti? *AXe^avBpov. rov 8e reXevri]-

aavros, Tapaxrjs ovcrrjs, aTrdpas els ttjv *Po8ov ev-

ravda a^oX-^v Karaarrjadfjievos eSiBaoKev. dveyvoi

re Tols Vohiois rov /card K^TrjaL(f)a)VTOS Xoyov

eTnSeiKvvfievos' davixa^ovrcov Se Travrcov el TavT

E etVcuv rjTTTqdrj " ovk dv," e(J3rj,
" edavfxdl^eTe, *Po-

Sioi, et TTpos ravra ^rjnoadevovs Xeyovros rjKov-

aare." a^oX-qv r* €KeX TrpoaKareXnre , to 'PoSiaKov

SihaarKaXelov KXrjdev. erreiTa rrXevaas els ^d/xov

Kal BiaTpi^cov errl ttjs vqaov oXiyov varepov ere-

XevTTjaev. eyeveTO 8' ev(f)wvos, tos SrjXov €k t€ Jjv

(f)r]ai ArjfioadevTjs Kal eK tov Arjfioxdpovs Xoyov.

OepovTai 8' avTov Xoyoi Teaaapes, o t€ Kara

Tt-ixdpxov Kal 6 TTJs Uapavpea^eLas Kal 6 Kara

}^Tr)aL(f>6jVTOs, ot Kal {xovot, elcrl yin^aioi. 6 yap

e7Ti,ypa(f>6fjievos ArjXLaKos ovk eoTLV Alaxlvov drr-

eheixBt} fjiev yap cttI ttjv Kpiaiv ttjv nepV tov lepov

^ rrjv irepl Diibner : tov irepl.

" The author's extreme brevity reduces to two sentences

the events of about eight years. The acquittal of Aeschines
took place in 343 b.c.

'' Anyone who brought a suit against another for proposing
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the suit never came to trial because the battle of

Chaeroneia intervened." At a later time, when Philip

was dead and Alexander was crossing over to Asia, he

brought a suit against Ctesiphon for illegal conduct in

proposing the honours for Demosthenes ; and when he
did not receive one-fifth of the votes cast, he went into

exile at Rhodes, not being willing to pay a fine of a

thousand drachmas for his defeat.^ But some say that

he was further punished by disfranchisement and did

not leave the city of his o^\^l accord, and that he went
to Alexander at Ephesus. During the confusion follow-

ing Alexander's death he sailed to Rhodes, set up a

school there, and taught. He read to the Rhodians
his oration against Ctesiphon as an exhibition of his

powers, and when they all wondered that after

deUvering that speech he had lost his case, "You
would not wonder, Rhodians," he said, " if you had
heard Demosthenes speak in reply to it." And he
left a school behind him there, called the Rhodian
school. Then he sailed to Samos and not long after,

while lingering on that island, died. He had an
excellent voice, as is clear from what Demosthenes
says " and from the oration of Demochares.
Four orations are current under his name : that

Against Timarckus, that On the False Legation,'* and
that Against Ctesiphon,' and these alone are genuine,

since the one entitled the Delian Oration is not

by Aeschines ; for he was, to be sure, appointed
associate advocate in the trial relating to the sanctuary

a measure forbidden by law was subject to a fine and was
debarred from bringing any similar suit if he received less

than one-fifth of the votes cast by the dicasts.
* Demosthenes, xviii. {On the Crown) 259, 308.
'' In L.C.L. Aeschines, pp. 15 ff.

• Ilrid. pp. 303 ff.
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rod €V At^Ao) (jvcrradels avi^yopos' ov fJLrjv eiTre rov

Xoyov ex^ipoTOvrjdr] yap 'YTrepeCSrjs dvr^ avrov, cS?

F (fyriai Aiqjxoadevrjs. ^ax^ Se Kal dSeA^ou?, c5? <f>r]aiv

avTos, *A(f)6^rjTov^ Kal OiAo;^a/37^.* dTr-^yyetXe 8e

Kal rrjv iv Tafivvais viK-qv npaJTog ^Adrjvatois, i(f)^

CO Kai eaTe(f)ava)67] to Sevrepov.^

01 S' elnov pLTjSe ixadrjrevaai tlgl tov Ataxivr]v,

oAA' CK rrjs v7ToypafXfxaT€Las dpdrjvai iv rots Si-

KaarrjpioLs rore Stayorra* Trpcbrov 8' elirelv iv

rw hrip.cp Kara. ^iXlttttov, evSoKipL-qaavrd re Trpear-

^evrrjv x^^porovrjdrjvai irpos 'A/DKctSa?* npos ovs

d(f)LK6iJL€vov ovarrjaai rovs fivpiovs e77t ^lXlttttov.

iypdi/jaro 8e Kal TifMapxov iraip-qaecos' 6 S'

841 eAcAiTTCuv rov dycova avrov dvrjprrjaev, c5? ttov

<f>7)ai ArjfJLoaddvqg. ixetporovqdir] 8e* Trpea^evrrjs

(hs ^lXittttov jjberd^ Kxtjcti^cuvtos' /cat Ar^fioadevovs

nepl rrjs clp'qvrjs, iv
fj dfieivov rov Arjuoadevovs

rjvixdr]- ro Se* Sevrepov Se/caros' coi', KvpcLaas

opKois rrjv €lp'qvr)v, Kpidels dnitfyvyev, (hs rrpo-

eip-qrai.

Z'. AYKOYPrOS

AvKovpyos narpos ^liv •^v AvKo^povos rov Av-

B Kovpyov, ov ol rpidKovra rvpawoi dTreKretvav

,

alriov avra> rrjs dvaipiaeojs yevofiivov ^Apiaro-

^ ^A<f>6^r)Tov Westermann from Aeschines : a<f>oPov.

* OiAoxa/Mj Wyttenbach from Aeschines : ST^noxaprj.
' TO 8evT€pov placed here by Franke: in mss. is after

'Adrjvaiois ; cf. Aeschines, False Legation, § 169.
* 8c added by Westermann.
* /Liera Franke : /cara. • Se added by Bemardakis.
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at Delos, but he did not deliver the speech ; for

H}-pereides was elected in his place, as Demosthenes
says." He had, as he himself says,* two brothers,

Aphobetus and Philochares. He was the first to

bring to the Athenians the news of the victory at

Tamynae, for which he was crowned a second time.

Some have said that Aeschines did not study under
any teachers, but rose from the under-clerkship in the

courts, which he held at that time. And they say
that his first speech before the people was against

Philip, by which he gained such reputation as to be
chosen envoy to the Arcadians ; and when he came
to them he raised the ten thousand troops with which
to oppose PhiUp, He also prosecuted for unchastity

Timarchus, who gave up the defence and hanged
himself, as Demosthenes says somewhere. "^ He was
elected envoy to Philip with Ctesiphon and Demo-
sthenes to treat for peace, on which occasion he was
more successful than Demosthenes ; and the second
time, when he was one often,'' he confirmed the peace
\vith oaths, was tried for it, and was acquitted, as has

been said above.

VII. LYCURGUS
Lycurgus was the son of Lycophron and grand-

son of the Lycurgus whom the Thirty Tyrants put to

death, his execution being brought about by Aristo-

• Demosthenes, xviii. {On the Croxcn) p. 271, 134.
* Aeschines, On the False Legation, 149.

• Demosthenes xix. {On the False Legation) 2 and 285.
* Aeschines, On the False Legation, 178.
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(841) Sj^jJiov BarrjOev, os Kal iXXrjvoTafJbCas yevojxevos

€(f>vyev iv rfj SrjfjLOKpaTLa' twv St^/licov 8e HovrdBrjs,

yevovg rov twv ^Ereo^ovTaScov. aKpoaTTjg 8e

yevofxevo? HXdrcovos rov ^iXoao^ov, ra Trpcora

€(f>iXoa6<^riaev clra Kal ^laoKparovs rov p-qropos

yvojpLfxos yevo/xevos irroXtrevaaro eTTLtpavcos , Kal

Xeywv Kal Trpdrrcov Kal Sr] marevadpievos rrjv

SioLKrjaLV rojv )(prjp,drcov' rapiias yap iyevero ctti

rpeis TTevraerrjpiSas raXdvrcov pivpicov rerpaKiax'''

Xlojv, rj CO? rives pLvpicov OKraKLaxiXiajv e^aKoaiojv

TTevrrjKovra, Kai 6 to,? npuds avro) ifjT](f)L^6ixevos

C HrparoKXrjs 6 p-qrcop, ro p.ev Trpwrov alpedels

avros, eVeiTa rcov ^iXoiv iTnypai/jdpievos riva,

avros iTTOLelro rrjv StoiK'qaLV 8ia ro <f)ddaat vopiov

€icreveyKeiv, pirj TrXeiw Trevre ircov SieVeiv rov

X^iporovTjdevra inl rd Siyjudaia ;)^p7yju,aTa, dei r

€(f)€(jrojs Tols epyoLS SiereXeae, Kal dlpovs Kal

XeipLOJvos . Kal cttI rrjv rov TroAe/xou TrapacrKevrjv

X^iporovrjOeis rroXXd ri]s TToXeojs iTTrjvwpdcoae, Kal

rpirjpeis TrapeoKevaae ra> hrjpicp rerpaKoatas, Kal ro

D ev AvKcio)^ yvpivdaiov eTTolrjae Kal i(f>vr€vae Kal rrjv

TraXaiarpav (pKoSopirjae Kal ro iv Aiovvaov dearpov

eniararcov eTrereAeae.* marevadpievos S' iv Trapa-

^ AvKeict) Xylander : XvkCw.
" eTTereXeae the Turin editors from Moralia, 852 c : ireXev-

TTjcre.

" The Hellenotamiae were a board of ten members who
collected and administered the tribute paid to Athens by the
members of the Delian Confederacy.

" 338-326 B.C. The title of his office is not known. No
regular office so extensive as this is mentioned in Aristotle's

Constitution of Athens. He may have been in charge of the
theoric fund or the military fund, or both, by virtue of a
special commission, which in the next generation became a
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demus of Bate, who also, after having been one of the
Hellenotamiae," was banished under the democracy.
Lycurgus was of the deme of the Butadae and the

family of the Eteobutadae. He attended the

lectures of Plato the philosopher and at first devoted
himself to philosophy ; then, after being a pupil of

the orator Isocrates, he had a notable pubhc career

both as a speaker and as a man of action, and he was
also entrusted with the management of the finances

of the State ; for he was made treasurer for three

periods of four years * in charge of fourteen thousand
talents, or, as some say (and among them the man
who proposed the vote of honours for him,*^ Stratocles

the orator), eighteen thousand, six hundred and
fifty.** He was elected in his own person the first

time, but afterwards he entered the name of one of

his friends, though he himself administered the office,

because a law had previously been introduced for-

bidding anyone elected treasurer of the public funds
to hold the office more than four years ; and he was
always intent upon the public business siunmer and
winter, WTien he was elected to provide munitions
of war he restored many edifices in the city, he
provided four hundred triremes for the people, he con-

structed the gymnasium in the Lyceum and planted
trees in it, he built the palaestra and finished the
Dionysiac theatre when he was the commissioner
in charge of that work.* He took care of two hundred

regular oflBce ; see Ferguson, Hellenistic Athens, p. 10, Tarn,
Cambridge Ancient History, vi, p. 441. The period meant
may be the quinquennium. * See Decree III, below, 852.

"* Roughly equivalent to £3,026,000 or $15,130,000, or
more at present values.

• Probably while he was in control of the finances. Cf.
DOrpfeld and Reisch, Das griechische Theater, pp. 39 f.
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(841) KaradrfKri Trapa rwv ISiojTcbv hiaKoaia TrevT-^KOvra

rdXavra i(f>vXa^e, TTO/xTreia re ;)^/3u<7a /cat dpyvpd rfj

TToXeL KareaKevacre Kal viKas xP^^ds. ttoAAo, 8'

rjixiepya napaXa^djv e^ereAecre koI vecoaoiKovs Kal

TTjv oKevodriKqv Kol tco crraStoj rd) HavadTjvaXKO)

TTjv KprjTTiSa 7TepL€dr]K€V, i^epyaadficvos tovto re

Kal T7]v )(apdSpav opLaXrjv TTon^aas, Aetvcov^ tlvos,

OS iKeKT7]TO TOVTO TO ;\;co/)tov, dvevTos ttj TToXei,

TrpoetrravTOj* avTcp^ Xapiaaadai AvKovpyov.*

E "Kax^ 8e Kal tov doTeos ttjv (f>vXaKrjv Kal Tdjv

KaKovpycov ttjv Grv?0<rjifjtv, ovs i^-qXaaev aTravTas,

to? /cat Td)v ao<f)LaTd)v eviovs Xeyeiv AvKovpyov ov

HeXavi dXXd davaTco^ ;;^/jtovTa tov KdXapLov /cara

TcSv 7TOV7]pd)v, ovTco Gvyypd(f)€Lv . odev i^aLTTjdevTa

avTov VTT* 'AXe^dvhpov tov ^aaiXeois 6 SrjfjLog ov

TTpo-qKaTO. Kad^ ov be XP^^^^ eiToXijM€L ^LXlttttos

TTpos *A6r]vaiovs tov SevTepov TToXefiov, eVpeajSeye

fieTa UoXvevKTOV Kal Arjfjioadevovs et? re IleAo-

F TTowqaov /cat Twas eTcpas TroAetj. StereAecre re

TOV diravTa xpdvov evSoKipLOJV irapd rot? ^Adrjvaioi^

/cat 8t/cato? etvat vopLtl^ofMevos, wotc Kal iv tois

hiKaaTrjpLois to (f)r\aai AvKovpyov e8o/cet ^o'qdrjfia

etvat to) avvayopevofjieva).

EtCTT^vey/ce 86 /cat v6p.ovs, tov fiev Trepl Td)v

KcoficpScjv, dyojva tols Xut/oois eTrtreAeti' i(f)dfj,iXXov

iv TO) deaTpo) Kal tov viKijaavra els doTv /cara-

^ AeivLov Coraes : Stvi'oi;.

* -n-poeliravTOS Emperius : nepl Travros.

* avTip added by Bernardakis.
* AvKovpyov Bernardakis : XvKovpyw.

* OavaTw] alfiari Amyot from Life of Solon, chap. xvii.
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and 6fty talents entrusted to him on deposit by
private i>ersons, he provided for the city objects of

gold and silver for use in processions and golden

Victories, and many buildings which came into his

hands half-finished he completed, among them the

ship-sheds and the arsenal. And he put the founda-

tion-walls round the Panathenaic stadium. This he

accomphshed, and also the levelUng of the ra\ine,

because a certain Deinias who owned this plot of

land gave it to the city when Lycurgus sxiggested to

him that he make the gift.

He was charged also with guarding the city and

arresting malefactors, whom he drove out entirely,

so that some of the sophists said that Lycurgus

signed warrants against e^^l-doers with a pen dipped,

not in ink, but in death. And therefore, when King
Alexander demanded his surrender, the people did

not give him up. When Philip was carrying on the

second war with the Athenians, Lycurgus went as

envoy with Polyeuctus and Demosthenes to the

Peloponnesus and to some other States. Throughout
his life he was always highly esteemed among the

Athenians and considered a just man, so that in the

courts of law the word of Lycurgus was regarded as

a help to anyone requiring an advocate.

He also introduced laws : the law relating to

comic actors, that a competitive performance be held

on the festival of Pots " and that the \-ictor's name

• The third day of the Anthesteria, the thirteenth day of
the month Anthesterium.
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Xeyeadai Trporepov ovk i^ov, dvaXaiJL^dvcov tov

dycijva e/fAeAotTrora* tov Se, ws ;(aA/<ds' CLKovas

dvadelvaL tojv TTOLrjTwv, AlcrxvXov So^o/cAeous" Eupt-

ttlSov, Kal TO.? rpaycpSias avrcjjv iv Koivw ypai/ja-

fiei'ovs (f)vXdrT€iv /cat tov rrjs TrdAeojs" ypap^fxaria

TTapavayivcoaKeiv toIs v7TOKpi.vovpi€Voi,s- ovk i^elvat

yap Trap' avrds^ vTroKpiveaQai. /cat rplTov, prihevL

842 i^eivai ^Adr]val(x)v /u-7ySe rcov olkovvtcov ^Adtjvrjaiv

eXevdepov CTcD/Lta Trpiaadai iirl SovXeia e/c rcbv oAt-

GKOfxevajv dvev rrjs rod Trporepov SeoTTOTov yvu)-

p-y]S- ert 8e, co? toiJ Yioaeihwvos dywva ttolclv iv

riet/aatet, kvkXlcov )(op(x)v ovk eXarrov rpidJv, Kal'

SlBoaOai p,ev toZs vlkcoolv ovk eXarrov 8e/ca fivds,

Tols Se BevrepoLS okto), e^ 8e rols rpirois Kpcdelaiv.

ert S'^ eVt ^euyou? /AT7 ciTrtevat* yuv'at/ca 'EAeyaimSe,

OTTOJs p-rj iXaTTCovTai at SrjfjLOTiKal^ vtto tcDv

TrXovalojv' et 8e rts" (f>copadei.'r] , diroTLveLV SpaxP'ds

i^aKLO^LXias . rrjs 8e yyvat/co? aurou p,rj Trei-

adeiarjg, rcbv avKO(f>avrcbv (fxvpaadvrcov, rdXavrov

B auTois' eBiOKe' Karrjyopovfievos 8' ev varepco ev rw
^ yap Trap' auras Bernardakis : yap avras.

* Kal added by Diibner.
* en 8' added by Sauppe.
* aTTievai, Taylor : airetvai.

* at B-qfjLOTiKol added by Baiter from Photius.

" The TpaywSoi and KoifjLwSoi alone were eligible to be

chosen by lot as protagonists for the tragedies and comedies

to be presented at the City Dionysia, the subordinate roles

being assigned to plain vnoKpiTal. Prior to the passage of

the law of Lycurgus those only were eligible who had
previously won a victory at the City Dionysia. The effect of

the law of Lycurgus was, therefore, to increase the number
of those from whom the archon could choose a *ca>/Lia>Soj for

each of the five comedies to be presented. See Rohde,
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be inscribed as eligible for the City Dionysia,"

which had not been permitted before, and thus he
revived a contest which had fallen out of use ; the
law that bronze statues of the poets Aeschylus,

Sophocles, and Euripides be erected, that their

tragedies be \\Titten out and kept in a public deposi-

tory, and that the clerk of the State read them to the

actors who were to perform their plays for com-
parison of the texts and that it be unlawful to depart
from the authorized text in acting ; a third law that

no Athenian or foreign resident of Athens should be
permitted to buy from among captives a person of free

birth to be a slave without the consent of his former
master ^

; furthermore, that a festival of Poseidon
should be held in Peiraeus, consisting of no fewer than
three cychc choruses, that not less than ten minas be
given to the victors, eight to those ranked second by
the judges, and six to those ranked third ; further-

more, that no woman should go to Eleusis " in a car-

riage, lest the women of the people appear inferior to

the rich, and if any woman should be caught doing
this, she should pay a fine of six thousand drachmas.
His own wife disobeyed, the informers caught her
in the act, and he gave them a talent ; and at a later

time, when accused of this in the popular assembly,

Rheinisehts Museum, xxxviii. p. 276, and J. B. O'Connor,
Chapters in the History of Actors and Acting, pp. 57 S.

* Prisoners of war were usually auctioned off into slavery
regardless of their prtvious condition. If such a captive
could prove his free birth through the testimony of the man
who owned him when taken captive, he could not under this

new law be purchased by any Athenian for slavery, cf.

M. H. E. Meier, Comment, de vita Lycurgi, xxxix. fF.

* This refers to the great annual procession to Eleusis in the
celebration of the mysteries of Demeter and Persephonfi.
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(842) Srifio), €(f>rj
" dAA' ovv iyo) [xev SiSovs ov Xaix^dvcov

icopajJiaL." reXwvov 8e ttot' im^aXovTos Hevo-

KpdreL Tio <f)iXoa6(f)(p rds x^^P*^^ '^^^ tt/jo? to

IxcTOLKiov avrov dTrdyovros ,^ dTravr-qaas pd^Sco re

KaTCL rrjs KecfjaXrjs tov tcXcovov Kar'^veyKe, Kal rov

yikv B^evoKpdrrjv aTreXvcre, rov 8' Otis' ov rd TrpiiTOvra

Spdaavra els to SeafxcoT'qpLov /care/cAeicrev €TTaivov-

fxevov S' cTTt TTJ TTpd^et, fxeO' rjfjidpas TLvds crvvTVxd>v

6 'RevoKpdrrjs tols Traial tov AvKOvpyov,
€(f>'q

" rax^ois ye roi Trarpl u/xcDv aTreScD/ca, co rralSes,

C TTjv ;^apiv eTTaivcLTaL yap vtto ttoXXcov evrt rat

^orjdfjaai pioi."

EtCTTjvey/ce* 8e /cat iln)(l>LafJLaTa EiVKXeiSr] rivl

^OXvvdicp xp<^y-^vos iKavcDTdrip irepl rd ipr)<l>ta[j,ara.

evTTopos 8' tov ifidnov ev Kal ravrdv^ i(f)6p€L tov

X^ip-oivos Kal TOV depovs Kal UTreSeSero Tat? avay-

Kalais rjp,ipats. ejLteAera 8e /cat wktos Kal rjp,€pas,

ovK eS Trpos TO. ayrocrp^eSta 7T€(f)VKt6s, kXlviSiov 8'

avTcp yTTO/cetjLtevou, i(f>* co jjiovov -^v kcoSiov Kal

7TpoaK€(f)dXaLov, 07TC0S eyeipoiTO paSlcos Kal pue-

XeTcprj. iyKaXovvTOS 8' avTcp tlvos otl pnadovs

D ao^LOTaZs StScocri Trepl Xoyovs SiaTpi^cov, oAA' ei ti?

y' eTTayyeXXoiTo, €(f)r), tovs vlovs dpLcivovs avTw
TTOtT^aetv, ov ;;^tAtas' dAAa Td rjp,iarj ttjs ovaias

TTpoteadai. ^v 8e /cat Trapprjoiaar^s 8td Tqv ev-

yevecav 'Ad7]vaicov ye rot Trore ovk dvexop-ivcov

1 dirayoKTOS Coraes : aTrayayovros.
* ^t. cioTjvey/^e Solanus : fioyis. rjveyKe.

• Kol TavTov Bernardakis ; km towto Meziriacus : koO' ovto.

" The story may well be apocryphal. The saying of

Lycurgus, repeated by Plutarch in his Comp. of Nicias and
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he said, " At any rate I am found to have been the
giver, not the receiver."" And once when a tax-

collector laid hands on Xenocrates the philosopher
and Lycurgus met him as he was leading him away
to enforce payment of his tax as a resident alien,**

he brought his walking-stick down on the tax-

collector's head, set Xenocrates free, and shut the
other man up in prison for improper conduct. As he
was generally commended for his act, Xenocrates,
happening to meet Lycurgus 's children some days
later, said " I have repaid your father quickly for the
favour he did me, boys ; for he is -widely commended
for coming to my assistance."

He also proposed decrees,*^ making use of a certain

Olynthian named Eucleides, who was an expert in

decrees. And although he was well-to-do, he wore
one and the same cloak winter and summer and put
on sandals only on days when they were necessary.

He studied night and day, since he had no natural
gift for extemporaneous speaking, and he lay on a
cot with only a sheepskin and a pillow on it, so that
he might wake up easily and study. Wlien someone
found fault with him for pajdng money to sophists

although he made words his profession, he rephed
that if anyone would promise to make his sons better,

he would pay him, not thousands only, but half his

property. He was an outspoken speaker on account
of his good birth. Once, indeed, when the Athenians

Crassus, 3, is not there connected with the Eleusis incident

;

and Aelian, Var. Hist. xiii. 24, expressly states that the
statesman's wife paid a fine after legal condemnation, not a
bribe to the informer.

" The tax was twelve drachmas.
* Several decrees moved by him are extant, e.Q. I.O.

ii,» 337, 338.
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(842) avTOV Srj^rjyopovvros, dvcKpayev eK^aXXonevos " cS

KepKvpaia {xdoTi^, (Ls ttoXXojv raXavrajv el d^ia."

TTCtAiv 8e deov dvayopevovrcov 'AAefavSpov " /cat

aTTOS aV €17] , CLTTeV, O U€OS, OV TO Lcpov

i^tovras Se-qaei TrepippaiveaOai^ ;
" aTTodavovros

E S' avrov, irapehoiKav roiig TratSas' rot? evSeKa,

^kleveaaixP'OV [x,€V Karrjyop-qaavros yparfjapiivov Sc

QpaavKXiovs' Arjixoadevovs 8e Kad^ ov e^euye'

Xpovov eTnareiXavTos rols ^Adrjvacois, d)s /ca/ccDs"

OLKovoLcv CTTL TOLs AvKovpyov TTatStOtJ, fJL€T€v6r]aaV

/cat d(l)rJKav avrovs, ArjfioKXeoifs tov Q€0(f>pdcrTOv

jjLadrjTOv VTTcp avTcov dTToXoyrjaafxevov . erdcf)!) S'

avTos /cat tcov eKyovcov Tt,v€S SrjjjLoaia' /cat eariv

avTCov TO. fJbvrjfjiaTa dvrcKpv* ttjs Ilatajvia? 'Adrjvds

iv Tw MeXavdiov rod <j)iXoa6(j>ov /ctjtto*, rpdne^aL

'7T€7roir)H€va(,, avrov re rov AvKovpyov /cat rcov

7Taiho)V avrov eTnyeypapLpbevai /cat els rjfJ.ds ert

F aa>t,6}X€vai. ro fieyiarov, p^iAta Sta/coata raAavra

TTpoaohov rfj TToXei KareaTqae , rrporepov €^T]Kovra

TTpocriovrojv. /LteAAcov Be reXevrrjoeiv els ro

p.rjrpa>ov /cat to ^ovXevrripiov CKeXevcrev avrov

KopLLadrjvai, ^ovXofievos evdvvas Sovvat, rcov Treiro-

Xirevfievcov ovSevos Be Karrjyoprjaai. roXjx'qaavros

TrXrjv MeveaalxfJ'OV, rds StajSoAa? dTToXvadfxevos els

^ a.r] added by Coraes.
* irepippaivecrdai Diibner: -nepippdvcaBai,

* e<f>eDy€ Coraes : e<l>vy€.

* avTiKpi) Herwerden : avriKpvs.

• The Corcyraean whip was especially stinging, and the

orator's outbreak means :
" I would give a great deal to use

a cat-o'-nine-tails on you people."
' Cf. Demosthenes, Epistle iii., and Aeschines, Epistle xii.

14.
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were showing dissent as he was speaking, he burst

out with :
" O Corcyraean whip, how ma ly talents

you are worth !
" " And when they were proclaiming

Alexander a god, " WTiat sort of god," he said, " is

he when those who come out of his temple have to

sprinkle themselves with holy water ? " After his

death his sons were handed over to the eleven exe-

cutioners on the accusation of Menesaechmus, the

indictment being written by Thrasycles ; but when
Demosthenes, who was at that time in exile, wrote
a letter to the Athenians * saying that their reputa-

tion was suffering because of Lycurgus's sons, they
changed their mind and released them, Democles,
a pupil of Theophrastus, speaking in their defence.

He himself and some of his descendants were buried

at public expense ; and their monuments are opposite

the Paeonian Athena in the garden of the philosopher

Melanthius "
; they are in the form of tables, and

those of Lycurgus and his children have inscriptions

and are still preserved in our day. His greatest

achievement was the raising of the State revenue to

twelve hundred talents when it had pre\iously been
sixt)-. When he was at the point of death he gave
orders that he be carried to the temple of the Great
Mother and into the Bouleuterion,** as he wished
to give an accounting for his public acts ; and when
no one had the face to accuse him except Menes-
aechmus, he freed himself from his false accusations,

' Judeich, Topogr. v. Atheri}, p, 409, conjectures that the
garden of Melanthius was in the neighbourhood of the
Academy,

* The Bouleuterion was the meeting-place of the Boulfi or
Senate ; the foundations of this and of the temple of the
Great Mother have recently been found on the west side of
the Agora. See T. L. Shear, Hesperia, iv. pp. 349 ff.
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TT^v oiKtav oLTTeKOfjiLadr} /cat iTcXevTqaev, iTrieiKrjs

vofiiadels rrapa TTavra tov rov ^iov^ XP*^^^^ ^^'' ^^

XoyoLS eTTaivedeis' /cat [xrjSeva dycova aXovs, Kairoi

TToXXcov KaTTjyopTjadvTcov.

"Eo^c 8e Tp€Ls TTOiSas e/c KaAAtaTouj rrj?

"A^pcovos fi€V dvyarpos, KaAAtoy* Se rod "A^pcovos

BaTrjdev d8€X(f>7]s, rov rajxievaavTOS (yrpaTicoTLKCov

843 eTTt XatpcavSou dpxovros' Trepl 8e Tr]s /CTySeia?

ravT-qs Ae'yet o Aelvapxos iv rut /caret, H tartoy/

KardXiTTe Se TratSa? "A^pcjjva AvKovpyov Avko-
(f)pova- d>v 6 "A^pojv /cat d AvKOvpyos aTratSe?

[xeTijXXa^av' aAA' o y' 'A^pcov /cat TroAtTeuCTCt^eros"

€Tn<j>ava)s fieTijXXa^e, AvK6(f)pcov Se yqixas KaAAt-

aTOfidxrjv OtAiTTTrou Al^covecos* iyewqae KaAAiCTToi

.

Tavrrjv 8e yqfjias l^eofx^poros AeivoKpdrovs 'A^o-p-

V€vs, iycwTjae AvK6(f>pova' rovrov S' d TrdTnros

elacTTOL'qcraTO AvK6(j)pcov ovros 8' ireXevrrjaev

d-nais' fxerd Be ttjv AvKocfipovos reXevTrjv eyrjfxe rqv

B KaAAtarcu ^coKpdrrjs /cat eax^v vlov Ytvp^ixaxov tov
8' eyevero ^Apiarcowpios , tov 8e ^app^iSrjs tov 8e

OtAtTTTTT^* TavTTjg 8e /cat AuCTav8/30u MT^Setos", d

/cat €^7]yr]Trjs e^ Eu/ioATrtScur yej/d/ACVo?" toutou 8e

/cat Tifjiodeas Trjs TXavKov TToiSes AaoSdjjLeia /cat

MT^Setos", OS" T17V iep(joavvr)v HoaeiBiovos 'Epe;^^ea)S'

et;!^€, /cat ^iXLTnrrj, tJtis lepdaaro ttjs 'Adrjvds

voTepov TTpoTepov 8* avTTjv yqfias AlokXtjs 6

MeAtTeus'* eyewqae Ato/cAea, tov cttI tovs OTrXcTas

OTpaTriyqaavTa- y^/xas 8' ovtos *Y{hLaTr]v''A^puivos

^ TOV piov Coraes from Photius : jSi'ou.

^ KoAAt'oi) Salmasius : KoXaiov-
' IltcTTioy Meursius from Harpocration : na'niov.

* Ai^covews Xylander : det^ojveos.

* MeAiTevj Coraes : MeXirrevs.
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was carried to his house, and died," ha\-ing been con-

sidered a honourable man throughout his whole hfe,

and highly praised for his speeches. He never was
con\icted, though many brought accusations against

him.

He had three children by Callisto, the daughter of

Habron and sister of Callias the son of Habron of the

deme Bate, the one who was treasurer of miUtary-

funds in the archonship of Charondas.'' Deinarchus,

in his speech against Pistius, tells about this connexion
by marriage. He left three sons, Habron, Lycurgus,
and Lycophron, of whom Habron and Lycurgus died

\^-ithout issue. However, Habron at any rate had
a distinguished public career before he died ; but
Lycophron married CalHstomache, daughter of

Phihppus of Aexone, and had a daughter CalHsto.

She was married to Cleombrotus of Acharnae, son

of Deinocrates, to whom she bore a son Lycophron,
who was adopted by his grandfather Lycophron and
died without issue. After Lycophron 's death Socrates

married CalUsto and had a son Sjonmachus. Sym-
machus had a son Aristonymus, he a son Charmides,
and Charmides a daughter Philippa. Her son by
Lysander was Medeius, who became an expounder
of rites,'' being of the family of the Eimiolpidae. He
and Timothea, daughter of Glaucus, had three

children, Laodameia and Medeius, who held the

priestship of Poseidon-Erechtheus, and PhiUppa, who
afterwards became priestess of Athena ; but before

that Diocles of MeUte married her, and their son was
the Diocles who was general in command of the

hea\y-armed force. He married Hediste, daughter

« His death occurred about 324 b.c. " 338-337 b.c.

• At Eleusis in connexion with the Eleusinian Mysteries.
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(84:3) (t^iXfmriSrjv
. Kal NtKoaTpdrrjv iyewrjae' yqfxas Se

C T7]v ^(.KoarpdTrjv QefjLiaTOKXrjg 6 Qeo(f>pdaTOV 6

SaBovxos iy€vv7]ae Qeo^paarov /cat Ato/cAca* 8i-

CTOL^aro Be Kal rrjv UpcocFVvrjv rov HoaeiSoJvos

Oepovrac Be rov prJTopos Xcyo. BeKaTrevre. iarc-

^avcoOr] 8' VTTO rov Bt]{xov TroAAct/ct? /cat eiKovajv

ervx^v dvoLKeiTai. S' avrov ;^aA/c7j eiKcbv iv Kepa-

pLetKuJ Kara ijjrj<j)Lapia eTr' 'Ava^tKpdrovs dp^ovros'

€(/>* ov e'Aa^e /cat uirrjaiv iv Trpvraveiu) avros re o^

AvKovpyos /cat o irpea^vraTOs avrov roiv ^KyovoiV

Kara to avro i/j'^(f>Lapia' dTTodavovros re AvKovpyov,

6 TTpea^vraTos rcjv TvaiBiov AvK6<f>p(x)v rjp.(f)La^'qTrjae

D TTJs Bcopeds. elTTe Be Kal Trepl Upcov 77oAAa/cts',

ypatf/dp.€vos AvtoXvkov rov 'ApeoTrayirrjv /cat

Auai/cAea rov arparqyov /cat ArjpdBrj rov ArjpLeov'

Kal Meveaai)(pLov dXXovs re ttoXXovs, Kal rtdvras

elXev. eKpive Be Kal Aicf^iXov, e/c rcbv dpyvpeicov^

fjt.erdXXa>v rovs pLeaoKpivels* ot ejSaora^ov rd inrep-

Keifieva ^dpr], v^eXovra Kal i^ avrcHv TreTrXoxrrqKora

TTapd rovs vofiovs' Kal davarov ovros e-mripnov

dAcuvat i7TOL7]ae, Kal Trevri^Kovra Bpaxfids e/c rijs

ovaias avrov eKdarcp riov TToXircbv Bieveip-e, rcov

E Trdvrtov crvvaxd€vra)v raXdvrcov cKarov e^'^Kovra'

rj, c5? nves, pivdv. 6 S' evdvvas ^Apiaroyeirova /cat

^ Tc o W5i:tenbach : re koX 6.

* Arjueov Westermann : Stjixiov.

* dpyvpeiwv Baiter : apyvpicov.

* fieaoKpivels Xylander from Pollux, vii. 98 : neaoKpavels.
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of Habron, and had two children, Philippides and
Nicostrata. Themistocles, the Torch-bearer,** son of

Theophrastus, married Nicostrata and had two sons,

Theophrastus and Diodes, He also organized the
priesthood of Poseidon-Erechtheus.

Fifteen speeches of the orator are current.* He
was cro\\'ned by the people many times and was
honoured \^-ith statues. A bronze statue " of him
stands in the Cerameicus, set up in accordance with
a decree passed in the archonship of Anaxicrates,**

in which year Lycurgus and his eldest descendant
were granted maintenance in the Prytaneum by the
same decree. After Lycurgus died his eldest son,

Lycophron, brought a suit for the grant. Lycurgus
spoke also many times on rehgious matters, bringing
suit against Autolycus the Areopagite, Lysicles the
general, Demades the son ofDemeas, Menesaechmus,
and many others, and he caused them all to be
con\-icted. He ako brought Diphilus to trial, who
removed from the silver mines the rock props which
supported the weight above and made himself rich

from them contrary to the law ; and though the
penalty for this was death, Lycurgus brought about
his con\iction, and from the confiscated estate dis-

tributed fifty drachmas to every citizen, since the
total sum collected was one hundred and sixty

talents or, as some say, he distributed a mina to each

* The Torch-bearer was an important functionary in the
EJeusinian Mjsterles. The office was hereditary.

* Of these only the speech against Leocrates has come
down to us.

* The inscription on the base of this statue is probably
preserved in I.O. ii.* 3776. Another statue stood not far
from the Pr^-taneium ; cf. Pausanius, L 8. 2.

' 307-306 B.C. See the Decree below, 851 ff,
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(843) AecoKpoLT-qv kol AvtoXvkov heiXias} iireKoXcLTO 8'

o AvKovpyos i)St?'

^I^t? AvKovpyo), Xaipe^cDm' vuKrepis.

Karrjyov Se to yevos aTTcoTaTO) fxev drr** ^KpexO^ojs

Tov Trjs Kal 'HtpaiGTOv to, 8' iyyvrdro} oltto

AvKoinqhovg Kal AvKOvpyov, ovs 6 Srjfxos ratals

eTLfXTjae h'qpLoaiq.' /cat eariv avrrj rj Karaycoyr) rov

yevovs tojv Upacrajjievcov tov HoaeiSoJvos €v TrtVa/ct

TeXeicp, OS dm/cetrai iv ^Kpexd^io), yeypajUjUevo? utt'

^lafirjviov TOV XaA/<:i8eco9* /cat el/coves' ^uAivat* tov

T€ AvKOvpyov /cat tcov vlojv avTov, "A^pcjvos

F AvKovpyov AvKo^povos, as elpydaavTo Tip,apxos

/cat Krj(f)i,a68oTOS , ol I]pa^LTeXovs vlels' tov 8e

TTtVa/ca dvedrjKev "A^poiv 6 TraZs avTOv, Xa)(d>v e/c

tov yevovs Trjv lepcoavvqv /cat TTapa-xayprjaas tco

dBeX(f)a) AvKot^povf /cat 8ia. tovto 7T€7Tolr)TaL 6

"AjSpcov TTpoaBiSovs avTO) ttjv Tpiaivav. ttovtcdv S'

(Lv 8ia)K7]a€v dvaypa(f>rjv TTOi-qadpLevos dveOrjKev iv

OT'qXrj TTpo TTjS utt' avTov KaTaoKevaadeicrqs naXal-

oTpas OKOTTelv Tols ^ovXojJievois' ovSels fievToi

iSvvrjOr) iXey^ai tov dvSpa voa(f)iapiov. eypaipe Se

/cat NeoTTToAe/Ltov 'Avrt/cAeou? aTe<j>ava>aaL /cat

eiKova dvadetvai, ort eTn^yyeiAaro -x^pvadiacLV tov

^ SfiAi'ay Valesius : hovXdas.
"^ Wyttenbach suggests that co? <^atv ^ApLaTo<f>dvT]s be added.
* 'X.aipe<l)u>vTt. Taylor : Eeroc^coj^i.

* aTTajTOLTct) jxev av Turin editors ; atro Bovrou kox Saupj)e j

(1770 BouraScSv /cai Bemardakis : amo tovtcdv koi.

* ^vAtvai Sauppe : ^vXivoi.
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citizen." He it was who called Aristogeiton, Leo-
crates, and Autolycus to account for cowardice.

Lycurgus was nicknamed " Ibis,"

An ibis for Lycurgus, for Chaerephon a bat.'

His family was derived ultimately from Erechtheus,

the son of Gaea and Poseidon, but in the nearest

generations from Lycomedes and Lycurgus, whom the

people honoured with funerals at the pubhc expense ;

and this succession from father to son of those of the

family who have been priests of Poseidon exists on a

complete tablet which has been set up in the Erech-
theimi, painted by Ismenias the Chalcidian ; and
there are wooden statues of Lycurgus and his sons

Habron, Lycurgus, and Lycophron, made by Trmar-
chus and Cephisodotus, the sons of Praxiteles. But
the tablet was put up by his son Habron, who re-

ceived the priesthood by inheritance and handed it

over to his brother Lycophron ; and that is why
Habron is represented as handing Lycophron the
trident. And Lycurgus had a record made of all his

acts as a public official and set it up on a tablet, for

all men to see who wished, in front of the palaestra

that he had built ; no one, however, could convict

him of embezzlement. He made the motion to crown
Neoptolemus the son of Anticles and to set up a

statue of him because he had promised to gild the

* The drachma was worth, in silver, about 9d. or 18 cents,

the mina 100 drachmas, the talent 60 minas. The sums
mentioned are therefore roughly equivalent to £l : 16s. (|9),
£40,960 ($172,800), and £3 : 12s. ($18), but the fluctuations in

the value of modern currencies render such calculations very
inexact. See Decree III. below, 851 f-852e.

"Aristophanes, Birds, 1296 and scholium. But it was
the grandfather of the orator and statesman to whom
Aristophanes referred.
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844 pcofiov rod 'ATroAAajvo? ev ayopa Kara Tr]v fxavreLav

Tov deov. iifjr)(l)iaaro Se /cat ^LOTLjjitp^ Aio7T€l6ovs

^viovvjJLei TLfjLag cttI KxT^ai/cAeou? ap)(ovTos.

H'. AHMOS0ENHS
ArjfjLoaOevrjg Arjfjioadevovg Kal KXeo^ovXr]^ t7]s

TvXcDvos^ dvyarpos, tojv 8e Brjfxcov YlaiavLcvg, Kara-
Aei^^et? VTTo TOV rrarpos ircov eTTTO. /ner' d8eX(f>7]s

B 7T€VTa€Ti8o£* TOV jxev TTJs op(f>avLas XP^^^'^ TTapa rfj

pL7]rpL Sirjye, cr;^oAa^a)v 'IcroKrparei to? rives €(f)aaav,

COS S OL TrAeicTTOt ^Icraicp ro) XaA/ctSet, os rjv 'lao-

Kpdrovs fjiad-qr-qs, Bidyovrt iv 'A^iyvaty, ^t^AcDi^

0oy/cy8tS7^v /cat IIAaTCDva rov ^iXoao^ov, cS rtres

(Ittov Trpo'qyovfj.evcos avrov* ap^oAacrat. cis" 8' 'Hyr]-

alas 6 Mayvrjs" (f>'r]aiv, iSe-qdr] rod TratSaytoyoy, tva

KaAAiCTT/jarou 'Eju,7re8ou^ 'A^tSvaiou, p-qropos 8o-

Kifxov /cat LTTTrapx'qa-avros Kal dvadevros rov ^cupLOV

rep 'Kppifj ro) dyopaia), pceXXovros iv rw hrjpLco

Xeyeiv, OLKovcrrj' aKovaras 8' ipaarrjs iyevero rcov

C Xoycov. /cat toutou fxev in' oXtyov rJKOvaev, ecus

e7re8i7/zet. ineiSrj 8' o /xei^ e^xryev els QpaKTjv 6
8' iyeyovei ef itp-q^cov, rrjvLKavra Trape^aXev'^

^ i^ioTifiw Westermann : Siort/tow.

* FuAcovo? Xylander : ywaiKos Ttjs.

' TrevraeriSos Bernardakis : TrevraeTiSos.

* 4" Tivcs . . • avrov Xylander : ov (or ol) nves . . . ovro).

* 'E/i7re8ou Pausanias, vii. 16. 4: efinaiSov.
' vape^aXev Diibner : Trape^aXXev,

" This altar may have stood in front of the temple of

Apollo Patroiis ; cf. Judeich, Topographie von Athen^, p. 34o,

n. 4.
» 334r-333 B.C.
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altar of Apollo " in the Market-place in accordance
Anth the God's prophecy. He also moved a decree
granting honours to Diotimus, son of Diopeithes, of

the deme Euonymus, in the archonship of Ctesicles.*

VIII. DEMOSTHENES
Demosthenes, son of Demosthenes and Cleobule

daughter of Gylon, was of the deme Paeania. He
was left an orphan at the age of seven years "^ by his

father, along with his five-year-old sister, and hved
during his minority with his mother. Some say that

he went to school to Isocrates, but most authorities

say that he went to Isaeus of Chalcis, who was a
pupil of Isocrates living in Athens. He imitated

Thucydides and also the philosopher Plato, whose
instruction, some say, he followed with especial zeal.

But Hegesias of Magnesia says that he asked his

attendant to let him hear Calhstratus of Aphidna,
son of Empedus, a noted orator who had been a com-
mander of cavalry- and had set up the altar to Hermes-
of-the-Market '^ and was about to address the popular
assembly ; and Demosthenes, when he had heard
him speak, fell in love with oratory. Demosthenes
heard him, it is true, for only a short time, as long
as Calhstratus remained in Athens ; but when he
had been banished to Thrace and Demosthenes had
finished his service as ephebe,* he went over to Iso-

' He was born in 384 b.c. ; cf. Orations xxx. 15 and xxi.

154.
** The bronze Hermes Agoraios was ev /judajf rg ayopq.

(schol. Aristoph. Bq. 297; cf. Pans. i. 15. 1) and itapa t^v
voiKiXrjv (Lucian, lup. Trag. 33).

• i.e. at the age of twentj'. This service, designed to be a
training for citizenship, lasted two years.
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(814) laoKparet Kal IlAaTCovi' cPra /cat ^Icralov dvaXa^cbv

els rr)v OLKiav reTpaeri] xpovov avrov^ SLeTTovrjae,

jxifiovixevos avTov tovs Xoyovs. cos Se KTr^cri^to?

(f>T]aiv ev Tw TT€pl OiAocro^ia?, 8ta KaAAtoy rod
JlvpaKOVGLOv TTopiaas tovs^ Tjiqdov rov 'A)U,^i-

ttoXltov Xoyovs, 8ta Se Xa/oi/cAeou? tov K.apv-

ariov TOVS 'AXKihafMavTos , SUXa^ev^ avrovs.

TeXeicodels 8e, iXdrrco Trapd rcjv imTpoTTCov

TTapaXa^cov, CKpivev avrovs eTnrpoTrrjs cttl Tl/xo-

Kpdrovs dpxovTOS, rpels ovras, "Acjio^ov QrjpLTT-

D TrlSrjv* Ar)ij,o(l>d)VTa rj Arjueav Kal ixaXiara tovtov

KaTTqyoprjaev dSeA^ou rrjs pr^rpos ovros, 8e/ca

rdXavra rt/xi^/xa eKdarrj tcov St/ccDv eTnypailsdixevos'

Kal elXev avrovs ' ttj? Se KaraSiKt^s ovSev irrpd^aro,

rovs ftev d^et?* dpyvpiov rovs 8e /cat xdpiros.

ApLaro(f)a>vTos 8' 17817 T171' Trpoaraaiav 8td yrjpas

KaraXiTTOvros , Kal x^PW^^ iydvero. MetSiav 8e

rov 'Avayvpdatov TrXiq^avra avrov iv rep dedrpcp

Xoprjyovvra els Kpiaiv Karacrr'qaas , Xa^cbv rptcr-

Xi-Xlas d(l)i]K€ rrjs Slktjs. Xiyovai 8' avrov ert veov

ovra els orTrrjXaLOv aTnivai /cd/cet t^iXoXoyetv ro

i)pLiav rrjs KecfjaXrjs ^vpdpcevov, Iva p,r) Trpoipxoiro-

'^ avrov Xylander : airrov.

* Toiis Lambinus : tov.
* Ste'Aa^ev Diibner : dve'Aa/Sev.

* QrjpimrCSrjv Reiske : dTjpimSriv.

* d(f>€is added by Wolf from Photius.

" 864-363 B.C.

*> This is incorrect. The author seems to have confused

Demophon and his father Demeas. Demosthenes accused

Aphobus chiefly, and Aphobus was his cOusin, not his uncle.

Cf. Demosthenes, xxix. {Against Aphobusfor False Witness)

59, also 6 and 20: xxviii. {Against Aphohut II.) 15; xxvii,

{Against Aphobus I.) 4.
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crates and Plato ; then he took Isaeus into his house
and for four years exerted himself to imitate his

speeches. But Ctesibius says in his work On Philo-

sophy that through Callias of Sj-racuse he obtained

the speeches of Zethus of Amphipohs and through
Charicles of Carystus those of Alcidamas and that he
studied them thoroughly.

When he attained his majority, because he re-

ceived from his guardians less than was right, he
brought them to trial for their administration, in the

archonship of Timocrates." There were three of

them : Aphobus, Therippides, and Demophon or

Demeas, and he accused the last-named especially,

since he was his mother's brother.'' He fixed the

penalty in each suit at ten talents, and he obtained

conviction of all three defendants ; but he exacted no
part of the penalty, for he let them off, some for money
and some as an act of grace. WTien Aristophon " at

last on account of age resigned pohtical leadership,

Demosthenes was even made choregus."* And when
Meidias of the deme of Anagyros struck him as he
was performing his duties in the theatre as choregus,

he sued him for the act, but on receipt of three

thousand drachmas he dropped the suit. They say

that when he was still a young man he ^^•ithdrew into

a cave and studied there, sha\ing half of his head to

keep himself from going out ; also that he slept on a

' Aristophon, a second-rate but influential politician, was
especially active in the decade preceding the choregia of
Demosthenes, but no connexion can be perceived between
his retirement and Demosthenes' choregia. He lived to be
nearly 100 years old (^8i?).

"* An indication of Demosthenes' restored fortune. The
choregus was a wealthy man who equipped the chorus for

dramas and superintended its training.
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E Kal eVi OTivrjs xAiVrj? Koi^dadai, Iva Sta raxecov

avLGTiqTai' to re pcD jutj Swdfjievov Xdyeiv eKiTOvrjaaL,

Kai Tov ojfxov €V TO) /LteAcTctv KLVovvra a.TTpeTrcb'S

KaTairavaat, Trapaprqaavra o^eXiaKOv •^ cu? rives

^i<f)i8iov €K rrjs 6po(f)7Js, Iva cfio^ovfievos rjpefiotr).

TTpo^aivovra 8e^ Kara rrjv rcbv AdycDV ta^vv eaorr-

rpov laoixeyedes avrco KaraaKevdaai koI Tipos

TOVTo d(/)op6jvTa jxeXerdv, tv' eTravopBaxrqTai to.

F eAAetTTOvra* koX Kanovra cttI to ^aXrjpiKov irpos

Tas" TcDv KVjxaTCOv ijjL^oXds tols OKei/jeLs voLeladai,

iv' , €L 7TOT€ dopV^OLT] 6 SrjfJLOS, fJ-Tj eKTCTTatTJ * TOV §€

TTvevfjuaTOs aura) ivBeovTOS, NeoTTToAefto* Tip xmo-

KpiTTJ fjLvpias Sovvai, tv* oXas rrepcoSovs aTTvevoTCDs

Xeyp.

'E77et 8e Tcp TToXiTcveadat TrpoafjXdev, els hvo

8i.'r]pr)iJL€vojv Tcov ev ttj ttoXci, Kal tcov fiev (f>iXnT-

Tnt,6vT(iiv T(x>v S' vnep ttjs eXevdeplas hrjpbriyo-

pOVVTCOV, TTjV TcDv dvTt7ToXt,T€VOpi€VCOV OtAtTTTTW

Td^LV elXeTO' Kal Sid' TravTos tov ^(^povov Siere-

Xeae avfi^ovXevoiv tols KLvSvvevovoLV vtto ^lXltttto)

yeveadai ^orjdelv, avpuTToXiTevofievos 'YTrepetSr]

845 NauCTi/cAet IIoAueu/CTa) AtoTi^to)* 8to /cat ovjxpidxovs

TOLS *KOrjvaiois eTToirjae Qrj^aLovs Eu^oet? Kep-

Kvpaiovs It^opLvdlovs Boicotovs, Kal ttoXXovs dXXovs

irpos TOVTOis. eKTTeadjv Be ttot* eTTc rrjs eKKXrjoias

Kal ddvfxdJv e^aSt^ev oIkol' avvTVxd>v 8' avrip

Ewo/xo? o Qpidaios npecr^vrrjs rjBr] cSv irpoeTpetfjaTo

TOV ArjfxoadevT], /xaAtcrra 8' o' vnoKpiT^s 'AvSpo-

^ 8e Westermaun : Sr).

' 8ia added by Lambinus.
^ 8' 6 Westermann : Se.
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narrow bed in order to get up quickly, and that since

he could not pronounce the sound of R he learned

to do so by hard work, and since in declaiming for

practice he made an awkward movement with his

shoulder, he put an end to the habit by fastening a

spit or, as some say, a dagger from the ceiUng to

make him through fear keep his shoulder motionless.

They say, too, that as he progressed in his ability to

speak he had a mirror made as large as himself and
kept his eyes on it while practising, that he might
correct his faults ; and that he used to go down to

the shore at Phalervun and address his remarks to

the roar of the waves, that he might not be dis-

concerted if the people should ever make a dis-

turbance ; and that because he was short of breath
he paid Neoptolemus the actor ten thousand drachmas
to teach him to speak whole paragraphs without
taking breath.

Andwhen he entered upon pohtical hfe, finding that
the pubUc men of the city were diWded into two
parties, one favoiu-ing Philip and the other addressing
the populace in defence of Hberty, he enrolled himself
among those opposed to PhiUp and always constantly

ad\ised the people to support the cause of those
peoples which were in danger of being subjected by
Philip, in which pohcy he was associated with
Hypereides, Nausicles, Polyeuctus, and Diotimus ;

and thus he also brought the Thebans, Euboeans,
Corcyraeans, Corinthians, Boeotians, and many others
into alUance with the Athenians. Once he was hissed

out of the assembly and was walking home feehng
discouraged ; but Eunomus of the deme Thria, who
was already an old man, happened to meet him and
encouraged him, and more than anyone else the actor
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(845) viKos eLTTOJV (vs ol jikv Xoyoi KaXcos exoLev AeiVot 8'

B avro) TO. ttjs VTroKpiaeajs, dTrefxinjiJiovevae t€ tcov

€7tI TTJs iKKXrjaias utt' avTOv XeXeyfjLevcov Kal 8r)

TTiarevcravTa tov Arjfxoadei^ TrapaSovvai avrov tco

^AvSpovLKO). odev ipopLevov avrov rcvos^ ri Trpcorov

iv prjTopiKrj, elTrev " VTTOKpLcris
"

' /cat tl Sevrepov
" VTTOKpLais" ' Kai ri rpirov " vnoKpLcris." vpo-
eXdcbv 8e TToiXiv els ras eKKXrjalas, veajrepiKcos

Tiva Xeycov Sicavpero, cos KcopbOjSrjdrjvai avrov
VTT* *Avri^dvovs Kal TifioKXeovs

/Ltd yijv fid Kprjvas /xct TTorafiovs fid vdfxara'

ofxoaas Be rovrov rov rporrov iv ra> SrjfjLcp dopv^ov

eKLvrjaev. wp,vve 8e /cat rov 'Aa/cA^^Trtov, Trpoirap-

o^vvcov 'Aa/cATyTTtof /cat TrapeheiKwev avrov opOcJs

Xeyovra' elvai ydp rov deov tJttiov Kal enl rovrco

C TToXXaKLS idopv^-qdr) . axoXdaas S' FiV^ovXiSr) rqj

8taAe/CTt/c<S MtArjCTto) eTrrjvcopdcoaaro Trdvra. yevo-

fjievos Se Kal iv rfj ^OXvpLmaKfj rravrjyvpei /cat

dKovaas Aajjid^ov rov Tepeivaiov'^ OtAtTTTrou /cat

^AXe^dvSpov iyKcJopLLOv dvayivcoaKOvros Srj^aLcov Be

Kal ^OXvvdicov Kararpexovros, Trapavaards dpxaicov

TTOirjrcbv fxaprvplas 7rpor]veyKaro irepl rwv ©ly/Saioi?

Kat 'OAuv^tot? /caAco? Trpaxdevrcov, cos rravaaadai

^ rivos added by Meziriacus.
* Tepetvaiov] Tepivai'ou Lambinus ; Mvpivaiov Life of Demo-

sthenes, chap. ix.

" A tragic actor of the first part of the fourth century b.c.

See O'Connor, Chapters in the History of Actors and Acting
in Ancient Greece, p. 78. Plutarch, lAfe of Demosthenes,
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Andronicus," by telling him that his words were
excellent but that his deUvery was deficient, and
then Andronicus declaimed from memory the speech
which Demosthenes had dehvered in the assembly ;

whereupon Demosthenes was con\inced and put him-
self in the hands of Andronicus. Therefore when
someone asked him what was the first thing in oratory,

he rephed " Dehvery," and what the second,
" Delivery," and the third, " Delivery." ^ And when
he spoke again in the assembhes he was hissed for

some new-fangled expressions, so that Antiphanes
and Timocles made fun of him in their comedies,

By earth, by founts, by rivers, and by floods,*

for it was by swearing in this way that he had caused
an uproar in the assembly. He used also to swear by
Asclepius, putting the accent on the third syllable

from the end, though it is properly on the final

syllable ; and he offered a proof that he was right, for

he said that the god was " mild " (epios). For this

also he often provoked a clamour from the audience.

But by going to school to Eubuhdes the Milesian
philosopher he corrected all his faults. Once when
he was at the Olympic festival and heard Lamachus
of Tereina reading a eulogy of Philip and Alexander
^and decr\-ing the Thebans and Olynthians, he stood

up and quoted the words of the ancient poets testify-

ing to the glorious deeds of the Thebans and Olyn-

chap. vii. assigns to Satyrus about the same relation to the
orator's training as is here assigned to Andronicus.

* On the meaning, broader than that of our " delivery,"
in Greek rhetoric see Aristotle, Rhetoric, iii., ad init,

' Kock, Com. Att. Frag. ii. p. 128, no. 296. For
Demosthenes' metrical oath here parodied see Life of Demo-
tthenes, chap. vii.
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(845) T€ TO XoiTTov Tov Ad^a)(ov /cat ^vyelv ck rrjs

D Travrjyvpecog . ^lXlttttov 8e rrpos rovs a.va<f>ipovTas

avTcv ras Kar* avrov Srjfxrjyopias elrTeZv otl " /cat

avros olv olkovcov Xeyovros ArjfjLoaOdvovs e)(eipo-

Tovrjaa tov dvSpa npos tov /car' e^iov TToXefiov."

€/caAei Se tovs p-kv avTOV Xoyovs opoiovs toZs

OTpaTidoTais 8ta ttjv noXepLKrjv^ Swa/iiv, tovs S'

'IcroKpoLTOvs Tots ddXrjTais' Tepipiv yap irapex^f'V

avTovs OeaTpiKT^v.

'Etttci Se /cat TpiaKOVTa eTrj yeyovo)?, Xoyi^o-

pivois drro Ae^ideov els KaAAi/ia;i^ov, e^' ov Trpos

^OXvvdicov fjKe TTpea^eia Trepl ttjs ^orjdeLas, eTret

E eVte^OVTO V7t6 OtAtTTTTOU TO) TToAe/LtOJ, 67761(761' €/C-

7re'/xj/rat n^v Po7]d€(,av tw S' e^rjs, i(f>^ ov HAaTajj^

eTeA6UT-)7ae, OtAiTTTro? 'OAuv'^tous" KaTeoTpiifjaTO.

eyvo) 8' auTor Kat S6vo<^a;v o Scu/cpart/cos' rj

dpxopevov Tj dKp.dt,ovTa' to) pev yap Ta 'EAATyvi/ca

eTeA6tTO TO, 776/31 TTjv €v M.avTLV€La pdyjiv , dpxovTa

8e Xa/3t/cA6tS7jv o Se'' Trporepov cttI TipoKpdTovs

etXe TOVS iiTLTpoTTOvs. (f>€vyovTos 8' Alax^vov pcTa

TTjV KaTaStKTjV, LTTTTCl) KaTeScOJ^eV aVTOV TOV 8'

olrjdivTOS avTov avXXap^^dveaOai /cat TTpoaneaovTOs

p /cat crvyKaXvijjapevov, dvaoT'qaas avTov irapepv-

d-qaaTO /cat TdXavTov eScoKev dpyvpiov. /cat avv-

e^ovXevae Se to) h-qpcp ^eviKov iv Qdacp Tpi^eiv,

^ iToXeniK7]v Xylander from Photius ; irofnnKrjv.

" 8e] S' rj8T] Capps.

» 385-384 B.C. " 349-34.8 B.C.

« 348-347 B.C. "* 363-362 B.C. « 324-323 b.c.

' Aeschines brought a suit on grounds of illegality against

Ctesiphon, who proposed in 336 b.c. that Demosthenes be
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thians, mth the result that Lamachus was silenced

and fled from the festival. And Philip said to those

who reported to him the pubUe speeches of Demo-
sthenes against him, " I myself, if I had heard
Demosthenes speak, would have elected the man
general to carry on the war against me." And Phihp
used to say that Demosthenes' speeches were like

soldiers because of their warhke power, but those of

Isocrates were hke athletes, because they afforded

pleasure hke that of a show.
WTien he was thirty-seven years old, reckoning

from the archonship of Dexitheus * to that of CaUi-

machus,^ who was in office when an embassy came from
the Olynthians asking for help because they were
being hard pressed by Philip in the war, he persuaded
the Athenians to send the help ; but in the following

year, in which Plato died," Phihp overthrew the

Olynthians. Xenophon, the follower of Socrates,

knew him either in his youth or in his prime ; for

Xenophon 's Hellenica ended with the battle of

Mantineia and the archonship of Charicles,"* and
Demosthenes had already before that time, in the

archonship of Timocrates,* caused the con\iction of

his guardians. When Aeschines fled after his con-

demnation,' he followed him on horseback, and
Aeschines, thinking he was arresting him, fell at his

feet and covered his head, but Demosthenes raised

him up, encouraged him, and gave him a talent of

silver. And he advised the people to support a force

honoured by the citj-^ with a golden crown. The case was
tried in 330 b.c, when Aeschines delivered his oration Against
Ctesiphon and Demosthenes his oration On the Crown.
Aeschines received less than one-fifth of the votes of the
dicasts, and was therefore condemned to pay a fine of 1000
drachmas and to forfeit the right to bring any similar suit.
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Kol cttI Tovrcp TpLTjpdpx'^S e^eTrXevae. aiTcoinr^s

8e yevofievos Kal Kar'qyoprjdels kXotttjs d(j)€Ldr].

OiAtTTTTOU 8' EAaretav KaraXa^opievov koI avros

Tois iv Xaipcoveta pLax^Gapidvois crvve^T]Xdev' ore^

Kal SoK€L rrjv rd^iv Xlttclv, ^evyovros S' avTov

Pdrov eTnXa^eadai, Trjs ;!^Aa|U,u8os', tov 8' iirtaTpa-

<f)dvTa elirelv " t,coypei,." et^e 8e Kal erriaripiov em
rris dairihos " dyadfj rvxij-" * etTre pievroi rov

€7nTd(f)Lov eTTt Tot? TTcaovat. fxerd 8e ravra rrpos

TTjv imaKevrjv rrjs TToXecos rfj imiieXeia TrpoaeXdcbv

/cat TcDv reL-)(o^v eTTipieXr^TT^s x^''P^'''^^^^''S o.tt6 rrjs

846 IBias ovaias elai^veyKe to dvaXcodev dpyvpiov, fivds

CKarov CTTeSiOKe Be Kal Oecopois pbvpias' Tpi-qpovs t

iTTi^ds TTepLenXevcre rovs avp^jxdxovs dpyvpoXoycov.

i(f)^ OLS TToXXdKis iar€(f}avd)dr) , rrpoTcpov ptev vtto

ArjpiopLeXovs ^ApiaToviKov^ 'YTrepeiBov ;^puo-a) are-

<f>dvcp, TeXevratov 8' vtto }^Tr]ai,(f)cbvTos' /cat ypa-

(f)€VTOS TOV i/j-qcfiLapiaTOS Trapavopucov vtto AioSotou

Kal Alaxtvov, aTToXoyovpievos ivLKYjaev, ware to

TTepLTTTOV pLCpOS Tcbv ijjT^cfxjOV TOV BlCOKOVTa pL7]

pL€TaXa^€LV.

"ICoTepov 8' ^AXe^dvSpov cttI ttjv Waiav crrpa-

Tevopidvov Kal (^vyovTOs 'ApTrdXov pieTa xP'^l^dTCJv

^ ore Wyttenbach : oBev.

* aya^^ rvxij Diibner from Life of Demosthenes, chap. xx.

:

dyaOriv tvxtjv.

* 'ApiaroviKov Lambinus : apicrroveiKov.

" In 338 B.C., when Philip destroyed the independence of

Greece.
* Apparently a jest in connexion with the story of his

cowardice.
* This indicates that he had not disgraced himself.
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ofmercenaries at Thasos, and sailed out as commander
of a trireme on that occasion. After he had been in

charge ofthe food supply he was accused of embezzle-
ment but was acquitted. WTien Phihp had taken
Elateia Demosthenes himself went out with those

who fought at Chaeroneia,* on which occasion it

appears that he deserted his post, and that, as he was
running away, a bramble -bush caught his cloak,

whereupon he turned and said, " Take me aUve."
And he had as a device on his shield the words " With
good fortune." ^ However, he deHvered the funeral

address for those who feU." And after that, directing

his efforts to the improvement of the city and being
elected commissioner in charge of the fortifications,

he contributed out of his own pocket the funds ex-

pended, amounting to one hundred minae ; he also

presented ten thousand drachmas '^ for sacred envoys,'

and he made a cruise in a trireme to the alhed cities

collecting money. For these activities he was
crowned many times, on earlier occasions on motions
offered by Demomeles, Aristonicus, and Hypereides
with golden crowns, and the last time on the motion
of Ctesiphon ; and when the decree granting this

honour was attacked as illegal by Diodotus and
Aeschines, he was so successful in his defence that the
accuser did not receive one-fifth of the votes.

And at a later time, when Alexander was cam-
paigning in Asia andHarpalus^ came fleeing to Athens

** On these contributions cf. Aeschines, iii. {Against
CUsiphon) 17, juid Demosthenes, xviii. {On the Crovm)
118.

• Delegations sent to sacred places to attend festivals and
the like.

' Harpalus, treasurer of Alexander, embezzled a large
sum and fled first to Tarsus, then, in 32-i b.c, to Greece.
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846) €is AdrivaSy ro fiev Trpcbrov CKcoXvaev avrov elcr-

Sexdrjvar ineLSr] S' elaeTrXevae, Xa^ojv SapeLKovs

B x^Xiovs jxeTerd^aro' ^ovXofxevoiv r 'Ad7]vaLCOv

AvTiTTaTpo) TTapaSovvai rov dvOpconov dvrelTrev,

eypaipe t dirodeadai rd -x^pripLara els aKpoTToXtv

fiTjSe^ Tw ^-qfxcp Tov dpLdfiov CLTTOvra' (f>-qaavros 8'

'ApvdXov eTTTaKoaia avyKaraKo^xiaai rdXavra, to.

av€ve)(divra els ttjv aKpovoXiv evpedrf rpLaKoaia

/cat 7T€VTT]KovTa^ ^ oXiyo) TrXetova a)s <^7jat 0iAd-

Xopos' fierd 8e raura (j>vy6vTos ^ApiraXov ck tov

beaixcoTTjpLov, iv <S e(j)vXdaaero fxexpt^S dv d(j)itcqTai

Tis Trap" ^AXe^dvSpov, /cat TTopevOevros et? rrjv

K.p7]Trjv -^ d)s eViot e77t Tatvapov ttjs AaKcoviKrjs,

C alriav eax^v 6 A7]fj.oad€V7)s SojpoSoKLas, cay* Sia

rovTO pufjTe rov dpidp,6v tojv dvaKopucrddvTOJV fxe-

li'r]vvK(ji}£ fiT^re rrjv rcov <j)vXaaa6vrcx)v dfjcdXeiav.

elaaxOels 8' etV hiKaarrjpiov vtto 'YTrepelSov Ylvdeov

MevecTaLXfiov 'Ifxepatov YlarpoKXeovs,^ ot eiroiqaav

KarayvdJvat, avrov ttjv ef 'Apeiov irdyov ^ovX-qv,

Kal dXovg e(j)vye, TrevranXaaLOva dnoTLaaL (jltj Svvd-

fievos i^lx^ ^' alriav rpidKOvra rdXavra AajSetv), ?)

CD? evtot ovx VTrofxeivas r^v Kpiaiv. /xerd 8e rovrov

TOV xpovov Tcov 'Ad'qvaLa)v IloXvevKTOv Trepufjdvrojv

D TTpea^evrrjv Trpos to koivov rcbv ^ApKaScov, oior

dTToarrjvai avrovs rijs tu>v MaKeSovcov avpipiaxias,

/cat TOV YioXvevKTOv Tretaat fXT] Svvafxevov, im-
^avelg ArjfxoadevTjs Kal avveindjv eireLaev. i(f>' a>

davfiaadels fxerd xpdvov rivd KadoSov evparo, tfjr)(f>L-

^ /xT^Se Photius : ^817.
* avyKaraKOfjiiaai . . . evpeOrj supplied from Photius.
' TpiaKoaia Koi Trevn^Kovra Dubner : ^ irevn^KOvra MS3.

;

OKTO) Kal TpiaKoaia Photius.
* wy Westermann : Kal.
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with money, at first Demosthenes kept him from
being admitted, but after he had entered the harbour,

Demosthenes accepted one thousand darics and
changed his attitude, and when the Athenians wished
to surrender the man to Antipater, he spoke against

it and made a motion that Harpalus deposit the money
on the Acropohs without even stating the amount to

the people ; and although Harpalus stated that he
had brought with him seven hundred talents, that

which was taken up to the AcropoHs was found to

amount to only three hundred and fifty or a little

more, as Philochorus says. And after this, when
Harpalus escaped from the prison in which he was
being kept until a representative of Alexander should

arrive, and had gone to Crete or, as some say, to

Taenarum in Laconia, Demosthenes was accused of

bribe-taking and of having this reason for not men-
tioning the amount of the money taken up or the

carelessness of the guard. He was brought to trial

by Hypereides, Pytheas, Menesaechmus, Himeraeus,
and Patrocles, and they obtained his conviction by
the Senate of the Areopagus ; and after his convic-

tion he went into exile, not being able to pay back
five times the amount (he was accused of having
accepted thirty talents), or, as some say, he did not

wait for the trial. After this time the Athenians
sent Polyeuctus as envoy to the commonwealth of the

Arcadians in order to detach them from their alliance

with the Macedonians, and when Polyeuctus was
unable to persuade them, Demosthenes appeared to

help him and did persuade them. For this he was
admired, and after some time he was permitted to

return, a decree in his favour having been passed

* IlaTpoKAeovs Amvot (Vatic): irpoKXiovs.
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(846) crfiaros ypa<f)ivTos koI rpLtjpovs^ aTToaTaXeiarjs . tcov

8' *A6r]vaia)v ipr)(f)icrafi€Vcov of?" oJ^etAe rpiaKovra

raXdvroLS Koapii]aaC' avrov tov ^cofjiov rod acorfjpos

Aio? ev Yleipaiel Kal d<f>eiadaL, tovto ypdiftavrog

TO il)irj<f)LaiJba Ay^fjicavos IlaiavteaJS", os "qv dveif/io?

aVTW, TToXlV €771* TOVTOl^ TjV TToXiTeVOjJieVOS.

'AvriTrdrpov 8' ets" Adfjueiav vrro tcov 'EAA-^j/cdv

E avyKXeiadevTos , rwv 'Adrjvaicov evayyeXia dvovrcov,

TTpos Tiva TCOV CTaipcov *AyqcriaTpaTov ecfirj ov ttjv

avTTjV yvd)[jirjv ex^iv toIs dXXoLS Trepl rcov irpay-

fxaTcov' " iTTLara/jLaL ydp " elvelv " tovs "^XXrjvas

OTdSiov [X€V TToXefxeiv /cat etSora? Kal Svvafxevovs

,

S6Xl)(ov 8' ovK€Ti." ^dpaaXov 8' eXovTog 'Am-
TTctrpou Kal TToXiopKiqaeLV dneiXovvTos ^Adrjvaiovs

,

ei fjirj TOVS prjTopa? iKSoirjaav, KaTaXi,7T(l)v 6 Ar)-

fjLoadevrjs T-qv ttoXlv e(^vy€ vpuiTov jxev els Atyivav

irrl TO Aia/ceioj^ KadeSovjjLevos, ^o^ridels 8' els

J^aXavpcav pbeTeaTT]. eKSiSovai 8e tovs prjTopas

F TcDv *A6rjvaLC0v ^ri^Laapievcov KdKeZvov, Kadet,eTO

iKeTTjs ev TO) TOV 110(76180)1^0? tepoj' eXdovros 8 ctt'

avTov 'Apx^ov TOV ^vyaSodijpov einKaXovpLevov , os

nape^aXev 'Ava^Lfievei Ta> prjTopi Kal Treidovros

avTov dvaaTTJvai, (os <j>iXov ^Avmrarpw yevrjao-

fxevov, elirev on " ovTe, ore eTpaycoSeis, erreides

lie ovTe vvv TTeiaeis avfi^ovXevcov "
' tov 8' ein-

X^ipovvros ^i,dt,ea9aL, eKcLXvaav avrov ol Kara

^ YpaievTOS Kal rpn^povs Photius : ypacjsevros rpiT^povs.

^ of? Photius : els a.

^ raXdvTois Koafirjaai supplied by Bernardakis after Photius
and Sintenis. * em Diibner: ev.

* TO Ald.K€iov Xylander : rov d/cpaiov.

" A stadium was about equal to a furlong and was the

usual short-distance run. The dolichos was twenty stadia.
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and a trireme dispatched to bring him. When the

Athenians passed a decree proposed by his cousin

Demon of Paeania that he should use the thirty

talents which he owed in adorning the altar of Zeus
the Saviour at Peiraeus and should then be absolved,

he returned on those conditions to public life.

WTien Antipater was shut up in Lamia by the

Greeks, and the Athenians were making thank-

offerings for the good news, he said to his friend

Agesistratus that he did not agree with the rest about
these matters, " for," he said, " I know that the

Greeks have both the knowledge and the strength

for a stadium dash" in warfare, but cannot hold out

for a long-distance run." When Antipater had taken
Pharsalus and threatened to besiege the Athenians
unless they surrendered the orators, Demosthenes
left the city and fled first to Aegina to sit as suppliant

in the sanctuary of Aeacus, but was frightened and
changed over to Calauria ; and when the Athenians
voted to surrender the orators including himself, he
took his seat as a suppliant there in the temple of

Poseidon. And when Archias,* nicknamed " Exile-

Hunter," who had been a pupil of the orator Anaxi-
menes, came to fetch him and urged him to leave his

sanctuary, indicating that Antipater would receive

him as a friend, he said, " Your acting in tragedy was
not con\incing to me, nor will your advice be con-

vincing now "
; and when Archias tried to use force,

the authorities of the city prevented him, and Demo-
' This Archias was a tragic actor recorded as victor at the

Lenaea circa 330 b.c. in I.G. ii.* 2325 n. Plutarch, Life of
Demosthenes, chap, xxviii. names several other prominent
Athenians " hunted down " by him, among them Hypereides.

Cf. p. 441 below. Another version of Demosthenes' retort

to Archias Is given ibid. 29.
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rrjv ttoXlv Kal ^rjfxoadevrjs €(J)r)
" ov crcurrj/jia? 5eo-

fxevos Karcf^vyov els KaAaypiav, dAA' ojs iXey^cov

847 MaKehovas /cat to} tcov decov ^Laaofievovs'^ "' alrrj-

cras" T€ ypafxfxareXov eypaifjev, a>? fxev Arjfx-qrpios o

M.dyvr)s <j>rjaiy to ctti rrjs cIkovos avrov iXeyeiov

iinyeypa^yiivov vno ratv *A6r]vaLC0v varepov

einep tcrqv pcofJLTjv yvoiprQ, Arjfioadeves, eaxes,

OV7TOT* av 'EAAt^vojv rjp^ev "Ap'qs Ma/ceScov.

KcXrat 8' 9^^ eiKcbv TrX-qoiov rod TTepiaxoiviafxaros

Kal rod ^Oifxov rwv ScvScKa OeaJv, vtto YioXvevKrov

7T€7TOL7]fjL€vr]. tt>? 8' cVtot ^ttCTi, rovro €vpedr] ye-

ypafijjLevov " Arjfxoadevrjs 'Avrnrdrpo) x'^ipeiv.'

OLTTodavelv 8' avrov ^iXo^opos p-ev cfyqai <f)dpp,aKov

TTiovra, Yidrvpos 8' o avyypa(/)€vs rov KaXap^ov

B 7T€(f)ap[xdxOaL, (L ypd<f)eiv rjp^aro rrjv eTnaroXrjv, ov

yevadpievov d-nodaveiv 'Kparoadevrjs 8' e/c ttoXXov

SeSoLKora Ma/ce8dvas' Trepl rep ^pa^iovi KpiKov irepi-

KeZaOai 7T€<f)appLayp.evov. elal 8' ol (j}aai ava^ovra

avrov TO TrvevpLa dnodavelv ol 8' elirov rod Kara

TTjv a^paylha ^app.dKov yevadpievov . e^io) 8' oj?

pcev ol rd TrXeioi Xeyovaiv errj e^hopirjKovra, U)S 8'

ol rd iXdrro), eirrd Kal e^rJKOvra. eTroXirevaaro*

Se Svo Kal e'lKoaiv.

^ KoX TO. Photius : koX /caret,

* piaaofievovs Diibner : ^laaafiivovs.
' 11 added by Diibner.
* ejSi'w . . . eVoAiTeu'craTo Salmasius from Photius : lacking

in the mss.

" See Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ii. p. 331.
* This was a large area in the Market Place which was

enclosed at ostracisms, and ])erhaps at other times, within a
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sthenes said, " I took refuge in Calauria, not to save
my life, but to convict the Macedonians of using force

even against the sanctuaries of the gods," and asking
for WTiting materials he wTote—so Demetrius of

Magnesia says—the distich which was later inscribed

by the Athenians upon his statue :

Had you possessed but the strength, Demosthenes, like to
your spirit.

Never would Macedon's war Greece to submission have
brought"

The statue, a work of Polyeuctus, is placed near the
Roped-off Enclosure * and the altar of the Twelve
Gods. But according to some authorities he was
found to have %\Titten " Demosthenes to Antipater,
greeting."" Philochorus <* says that he died by
drinking poison, but SatjTus the historian says that
the pen \vith which he began to write the letter was
poisoned, and he died by sucking it ; and Erato-
sthenes says that for a long time he wore a poisoned
bracelet on his arm through fear of the Macedonians.
There are those who say that he died by holding his

breath, but others assert that it was by sucking poison
from his seal ring. He hved, according to those who
give the higher number, seventy years, according to

those who give the lower, sixty-seven. He was active

in politics twenty-two years.

barrier of rope for the better control of the popular assembly.
Since the contiguous altar of the Twelve Gods has recently
{vide Shear in Hesperia, iv. pp. 355 ff.) been uncovered in the
northern part of the Agora, this enclosure can no longer,
with Judeich (Topographie von Athen* , p. 250), be placed in
the south-west area, on the slopes of the Areopagus.

* These were the words usually employed at the beginning
of letters.

' Muller, Fraff. Hist. Graee. i. p. 407.
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(847) HviKa 8c ^lXittttos iredv^Kei, XafJLTrpav icrdrJTa

TTporjXdev €)(cov, Kairoi Tijs dvyarpos avrov vecoarl

T€re\€VT7]KVLas, icfyrjSojjLevos rw tov Ma/ceSdro?

C davdro). avvTjpyrjae 8e /cat ©T^jSaioi? Trpos 'AAe-

^avSpov TToXefxovat /cat rovs dXXovs "^XXrjvas

ineppcoaev del' SioTrep Qij^as Karaaicdifjas i^rjTet}

Trap' 'Adrjvalcov 'AAe^arSpo? avrov, aTretAcDv, et fir]

BoLTjaav. arpaTevofxevcp 8' avrco iirl Ilepaag /cat

alroCvTt, vavTLKov Trap* 'AdrjvaccDV avrelTTev, dSr]Xov

elncov, el ov Kara tcjv rrapacrxdvTOJv ;;^/37ycreTat.

KareAiTre 8e Svo TraiSa? e/c juia? yvvaiKos rwv
evSoKLficov,^ 'HAtoScopou Tivos dvyarpos' dvyarepa

Se^ piiav eax^v, t^ Trat? en ovaa irpo ydfiov ire-

Xevrqaev efj^e 8e /cat dB€X(f>'qv, e^ -^s /cat Aa;^ou

AevKovoecos* dSeX(f)iSovs avrco Arjfxoxdp'qs iyevero,

dvrjp /cat Kara iroXep.ov dyados /cat Kara rovs tto-

D XiriKovs Xoyovs ovhevos "x^eipoiv. eari 8' avrov

eiKCDV iv rep TTpvravela) elaiovroiv -npos Trjv iariav

€v^ 8efta d TTpcoros Trepie^axypevos dp.a r<p Iparico

/cat ^L<^os' ovrco yap Srjfxrjyoprjaat. Xeyerai, rjviKa

*Avri7Tarpos e^rjreL^ rovs p'qropas- XP'^^V
^'

varepov ^Ad-qvatoL airrjaiv r iv npvraveio) rols

avyyeviai rov Arjfioadevovs eSoaav /cat avr<p re-

reXevrrjKorL rr)v et/cdva dvedeaav iv dyopa irrl

Topyiov dpxovros, alrrjaapivov avra> rds Scopeds

^ e^jQTei Sintenis : e'^^rci.

* evSoKifiojv Meziriacus : evSoKinov.
' 8e added by Diibner.

* AevKovoecos Westermann : XevKoveojs,
* ev added by Westermann.
* iijjTfi Lambinus : e^iyrei.

» 336 B.C.

* See Life of Demosthenes, chap. xxii.
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When Philip died," Demosthenes came out from
his house dressed in a white garment, in spite of the

fact that his daughter had lately died, thus show-
ing his joy at the death of the Macedonian.* He
also assisted the Thebans when they were at war
with Alexander, and he always encouraged the rest

of the Greeks ; for which reason Alexander after

razing Thebes demanded him of the Athenians and
threatened them if they should refuse to surrender
him. And when Alexander was making war on the
Persians and called upon the Athenians for a naval
force, he spoke against it, saying that it was not clear

whether Alexander would not employ the force

against those who furnished it.

He left two sons by one wife of noble family,

daughter of a certain Heliodorus ; and he had one
daughter who died unmarried while still a child. He
had also a sister to whom and her husband Laches of

Leuconoe his nephew Demochares was bom, a man
both brave in war and inferior to none in political

speeches. There is a statue ofhim in the Prytanemn,''

the first on the right as you go in towards the hearth,
wearing both a cloak and a sword ; for he is said to

have worn this costume in addressing the people when
Antipater was demanding the surrender of the
orators. At a later time the Athenians voted main-
tenance in the Prj'taneum to the relatives of Demo-
sthenes and erected to him after his death the statue
in the Market-place,** in the archonship of Gorgias.*

The grants to him were requested by his nephew
' The Prytaneum was the building in which the Prj'tanes

who formed the executive committee of the Senate hel^ their
meetings. Maintenance in the Prjiianeum was often voted
in recognition of ser\ice to the state.

* Sec above, 847 a. • 280-379 b.c.
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Tov dSeA^iSou ^r]iJLO)(dpovs' <5 '^^'' cturoi TraAti' o

vtos AdxT^S ^riiioxo-povs Aeu/covoeu?^ fjTi^aaTO 8co-

E peas em ITu^apaTou dpxovros, SeKanp varepov

€T€l' els TTjv TTJs ciKovos ardoLv iv dyopa koI

OLTTjcrLv iv vpvTaveia) avTco re Kal eKyovojv del r(p

TTpecr^vrdrq) /cat TrpoeSpiav iv aTracrt rots dycbai.

Kal ean rd il]r](j)iapLaTa virep dpL<j>OTepo}v dva-

yeypafjLfxeva, rj 8* eiKwv tov Arjjxoxdpovg els to

TTpvTavelov fxeTeKOjjLiadT], Trepl rjs 7rpoeLpr]Tai.

^epovrai 8' avrov Xoyoi yvT^crtot e^-qKovra -nevTe.

^aal he Tives Kal dacorcos avrov jSicSvai, yvvaiKelaLs

t' iadrjai xp^f^^^ov Kal Kcoixd^ovra eKdarore, odev

BaroAov iTTLKXrjdrjvai- ot S' vTroKopiaTiKibs (xtto tov

F ovofxaTos Trjs Tpo<f)OV Xeyovcriv avTov ovto) AeAoi-

hoprjadai. Aioyevrjs S' o kvcov deaadp^evos avTov

ttot' iv KaTrqXeio) alaxvvopievov Kal vnoxcopovvra,

etrrev " ocro) p^dXXov viroxoipeZs, roaovTco p.6iXXov iv

Tcp KaiT7jXeLCp earj." eXeye S' avTov TrapaaKcoTTTCov

iv jjiev Tois XoyoLs l^Kvdrjv efvat, iv Se rat? p.dxo.is

doTLKOv. eXa^e 8e* Kal Trap' 'E^taArou ;;^puatov

evos TU)v Srjfjiaycoyajv, os irpea^evaas npos ^aariXea

XpTJP'O-Ta (jiipcov rjKe Xddpa, ottcds Siavei/xa? rots'

brjp.ayajyols tov irpos ^lXlttttov i^dipr) TToXep-ov

848 Kal tSta avTov h(X)pohoKT)aai Trapd ^aaiXecos (f>aal

hapeiKovs Tpiax^Xlovs. 'Ava^tAav* Se Tiva ^Q.petTT)v,

^evov avTov yeyovoTa, crvXXa^cov e^aaavi^ev a>9

KaTdoKOTTov, ovhkv 8' i^eiTTOVTa iiJj7]<f>iaaTO rots

^ AevKovoevs Westermann : XevKovevs.

* erei added by Xylander.
' 8e added by Bernardakis.
* 'Ava^tAav] 'Ava^ivov Demosthenes, xviii. (On the Crown),

137, Aeschines, iii. (Against Ctesiphon), 223.
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Demochares, for whom in turn his son Laches, son

of Demochares, of Leuconoe, asked in the archonship

of Pytharatus,** the tenth year after, for grants

extending to the erection of the statue in the Market-
place, maintenance in the Prytaneum for Demochares
and his eldest descendant in perpetuity, and front

seats at all competitive spectacles. And the decrees

in favour of both are inscribed, but the statue of

Demochares mentioned above was transferred to the

Prytaneimi.

Sixty-five genuine speeches of Demosthenes are

current. Some say that he hved a dissolute life,

wearing women's clothes and indulging in revels on
every occasion, on which account he was nicknamed
Batalus *

; but others say that this was a diminutive

derived from the name of his nurse and was given to

him in reproach. And Diogenes the Cynic, seeing

him once in a tavern looking ashamed and trying to

withdraw from sight, said, " The more you withdraw,
the more you will be in the tavern." And he jeered

at him, saying that in his speeches he was a Scythian,

but in battle a city man. He received money from
Ephialtes also, one of the pohticians, who had been
on an embassy to the King of Persia and came
secretly bringing funds for distribution among the

politicians for the purpose of stirring up the war
against Philip ; and they say that he received a

private bribe of three thousand darics from the King.

He arrested a certain Anaxilas of Oreus, who had been
a guest-friend of his, subjected him to torture as a

spy, and when he confessed nothing proposed a decree

• 271-270 B.C.

* Cf. Aeschines, i. (Affainst Timarchus) 131. The nick-
name is also said to refer to his stammering.
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(848) eVSe/ca Trapahovvai. Xeyeiv 8e ttotc KUiXvofievos vn'

^Adrjvaicov iv eKKXrjaia ^pa^v €(f>r] ^ovXeadat Trpos

avTovs CLTTelv, Tcbv 8e aLCOTT-qadvrcov " veavlas,"

ctTre, " dipovs wpa epnadcLaaro i^ dcrreog ovov

Meya/jctSe* {jieaovcrrjs 8e rijs rjpiepas /cat a(f)odpa)s

<j>Xi'yovros rov rjXiov, eKarepos avTiov i^ovXero
V7To8v€a6ac vtto ttjv crKidv elpyov 8' aXXi^Xovs, 6

B fJ-ev ixe/XLaOcoKevai rov ovov ov ttjv cr/cidv Xiycov, 6

Se fJLejjLLadcofievos ttjv Trdaav e;^eiv e^ovaiav" • koL

ravr elirajv aTTT^et. tcDv S' *Adr}vaio}v eTnaxovTcov

Kal Seojjievojv rripas eTndelvai rw Xoyo), " eW^ vvep

fiev ovov OKids," €(1)7],
" ^ovXeade aKOvetv, Xeyovrog

8e VTTep oTTOvBaCcjov Trpayfidrcov ov ^ovXeade."
HwXov Se TTore rov viroKpiTov npos avrov ^lttovtos,

OTL hvalv rjfjicpaLs dycovtadfjievos rdXain-ov Xd^oi

fxiaoov, eyoj o , etTre, Trevre raAavTa, fxiav

rjfiepav aicoTrriaas ." 'napa<f)dapeis he ttjv <f>iovrjv iv

iKKXrjcria /cat dopv^rjOels roiis inroKpLrds
€(f>'q

Seiv

Kpiveiv e/c rrjg (f)Covrjs rovs Be pi^ropas e/c ttjs

C yviofirjs. oveiSiaavTos 8' avrov ^KvlkXcovs otl del

oKeTTTOLTo, " ala)(vvoipLy]v yap dv^," elirev, " el

Tt)Xi,KovTCp S'^fJia) avpb^ovXevojv avroa')(ehidt,oi.p.L
."

laropovai 8' cos ovSe Xv)(yov ea^eaev, dxp^ Trevri]-

Kovra ercov eyevero, 8ta/cptj3ajv* tovs Xoyovs. avros

Se (j)'qaLV vBpoTToaia -x^priaaadaL. eyvui 8' avrov /cat

Auaias' o pryroip /cat ^laoKpdrrjs etSe TToXirevofievov

dxpi rrjs ev Xaipcoveta fxdx'^S, Kal rives rcov

JjiOKparLKcbv ^iXoa6(ji(jov . rovs Se TrXelarovs Xoyovs

^ av added by Diibner.
' Sia/fptjScDv Lambinus : SiaKpivcuv.

" " An ass's shadow " was proverbial for things utterly

trivial.
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that he be handed over to the executioners. And
once when he was being prevented by the Athenians

from speaking in the assembly, he said that he only

wished to speak briefly to them, and when they be-

came silent he said, " A young man in the summer
time hired an ass to go from the city to Megara.
\Mien noon came and the sun was blazing fiercely,

both he and the owner of the ass wished to He down
in its shadow. Each tried to prevent the other from
so doing, the owner maintaining that he had rented

him the ass, not its shadow, and the one who had hired

the ass that he had complete rights in him." WTien
he had said this, he began to go away ; and when the
Athenians stopped him and asked him to tell the rest

of the tale, he said, " You are willing to listen when
I speak about the shadow of an ass," but when I speak
of serious matters, you refuse." Once when Polus
the actor told him that he received a talent as pay
for acting two days, he rephed, " And I five talente

for being silent one day." And when his voice failed

in the assembly and the people jeered at him, he said
" It is actors who should be judged by their voices,

but statesmen by their opinions
.

" And when Epicles

rebuked him for always preparing his speeches, he
said, " I should be ashamed to speak off-hand to such
a great people." They say that he never put out his

lamp until he was fifty years old—polishing his

speeches. And he says himself that he was a water-
drinker.^ Lysias the orator was acquainted with
him, and Isocrates saw him engaged in pubhc affairs

until the battle of Chaeroneia, as did some of the
Socratic philosophers. He dehvered most of his

* Demosthenes, vi. {Second Philippic) 30 ; xix. {False
LcgcUion) 46.
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(848) elnev avroax^Sidaas, ev Trpos auro* 7r€(f)VKa)S.

J) TTpoJTOs S' cypaipe aT€(f)avcodrjva(, avTOV ;^/3UCTa)

arecfidvco ^KpiaroviKos ^iKO(j>dvovs 'AvayvpdaioSt
V7TCV[x6araTO Se AicovSay.

0'. TOEPEIAHS
iTTepeiS-qs* TXavKLTTTTOv [xev rjv Trarpos rov

Aiovvaiov, rdv 8e St^/acuv' KoAAureyj. ^^X'^
^'

VLOV op,OiW\lOV TO) TTarpl VXaVKLTTTTOV, pT^Topa Kai

Xoyovs avyypdiftavra- ov TrdXiv 'AXcl>ivovs iyevero.

aKpoarrjs Se HXdrcovos yevofxevos rov <f>iXoa6<f)ov

afjia AvKovpycp* /cat ^laoKpdrovs rod pi]Topos

E i7ToXt,T€vaaTO 'AdTjvqai, Kad* ov xpovov *AXe^avSpos
Tcuv JLXXrjviKcov rjTTrero TTpayp^drcov /cat trepl rcov

aTparrjycov cvv fiTei Trap* 'Adrjvaicov dvTeZ-ne, /cat

TTcpl rcov rpLTjpoov' avve^ovXevae Be /cat to ini

Taivdpcp ^evtKov (jltj 8t,aXvaai, oS ^dp-qs rjyelro,

evvocos Trpos rov arparrjyov Sta/cet/xevo?. ro Se

TTpcoTOV paadov Si/cay eAeye. Sd^a? Se KCKOLVcovrj-

Kevai rGiv Ile/aat/ccuv p^pT^jLtarcov 'E^taAxTy rpvqp-

apxos re alpedeis, ore ^vt,dvriov CTroAtd/a/cet

OiAiTTTTOS', ^oTjdos Bv^avriots eKTTepL<f>deLS, Kara, rov

eviavrov rovrov VTrearrj ^^o/aT^yT^aat, rcov dXXoiv

^ avTO Reiske : avrovs.
* TTrepei'Sijs] usually VTrepibrjs in MSS.

* TcDv Se S-qiJLwv Westermann : rov Se Sfjfiov.

* AvKovpyw Blum : XvKovpyov.

' This does not agree with what has been said above about
his preparing all his speeches.

* In the Athenian courts of law the parties to a suit were
obliged to speak in person, therefore those who were not sure

of their own ability hired others to write their speeches, which
they learned by heart and delivered.
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speeches extemporaneously, as he was well endowed
for that by nature." The first who moved that he be
crowned with a crown of gold was Aristonicus of

Anagyrus, son of Nicophanes, but Diondas prevented
it by an affida\it.

IX. HYPEREIDES

Hypereides was the son of Glaucippus and grand-
son of Dionysius, of the deme of Collyte. He had a

son, Glaucippus, named after his grandfather, who
was an orator and writer of speeches.* He in turn
had a son Alphinous. After being a pupil of the
philosopher Plato, along with Lycurgus, and of the
orator Isocrates, Hypereides entered upon public Ufe

at Athens at the time when Alexander was inter-

fering in the affairs of Greece. And he spoke in

opposition to him concerning the generals whose
surrender he demanded of the Athenians and con-
cerning the triremes. He also advised against

disbanding the mercenary force at Taenarum under
the command of Chares, since he was well disposed
towards that general. At first he pleaded in suits at

law in return for a fee. And since he was beheved to

have shared the Persian funds "^ with Ephialtes, and
was elected trierarch when PhiUp was besieging
Byzantium, he was sent out to aid the Byzantines

;

and in that year he bore the expense of a chorus,**

' The comic poets of the time were very free with such
insinuations, e.g. Timocles in his Delos (Kock, Com. Att.
Frag. ii. p. 432) mentions both Demosthenes and Hypereides.

** Such offices or " liturgies " were imposed upon wealthy
men only, and the fact that he undertook one may have led
to the belief that he partook of the Persian funds, or that
belief may have led to the imposition of the offices.
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F Xeirovpyias ndcrrjs d^ei/ievcov. eypail/e 8e /cat

^rjjjLoadevei^ rifids, Kal tov ifrrj<f)Lafj,aTos vtto AicuvSa

TrapavofiCDV ypa<^evTOs a7re<^uye. <J)lXo? S' cov rots'

TTepl Ar^fjioadevrj /cat Auat/cAea /cat Au/coypyov, oi)/c

ivefieive p^^XP'' TeAou?' aAA' eTret KvaiKXrjs p.kv /cat

AvKovpyos eredvrjKeaav, ArjpLoadevr^s 8' co? Trap'

ApvaXov SiopoSoK-^aas e/cptVero, 7rpo;^etptCT^ets' e^

aTravTCDV {p.6vos yap epetvev aSo^/DoSd/ci^TOS") /car-

rjyoprjaev avrov. Kpidels 8' wtto tou 'AptcTToyetrovo?

849 rrapavopicov ctti to) ypdifiai pierd Xatpoji'etav toi)?

pLCTOiKovs TToAtra? TTOLijaaadai rovs 8e 8ouAous'

iXevdepovs, Upd 8e Kat TratSay /cat ywat/ca? et? Toi^

Oetpata aTTodeadai, aTre^uyev. alTLOjpilvcov Se

Ttvojv auTov cc)? TraptSovra TroAAoy? vopovs iv ru)

iljri<j>iapLari, " eTrea/coret," e0'>j, " /xot to. ^aK^hovcuv

OTTAa Kai ovK eyco ro iprjcpicrpia eypaipa rj o ev

Xatpajvet'o. pid)(rj." p^erd plvroi rovro veKpaJv

eScoKev dvaipecriv 6 OtAtTrTro? (jio^'qdeig, TTporepov

ov Sous rot? iXdovaiv e/c Ae^aSeias Kifjpv^iv.

varepov 8e /Ltera to. Trept KpavvcDva^ GvpfSdvra

i^aLTqOeis vrr* 'AvrLTrdrpov /cat piiXXcov e/c8tSocr0at

B WTTo Tou h-qpiov €<j)vyev e/c tt^j TroAecoj et? Atytvav

ajLia rots KaT€ilir}<fnap,€VOis' /cat avp.^aXd>v Arjpo-

^ ATjfioadevei Reiske after Photius : A-qfj-oadevovs.

* Kal OVK Photius : ovk.
' KpawoJva Blass : Kpdvcova.

" The shadow of the shields made him fail to see the laws
(taking napiSovra literally).
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when otherswere released from all contributions to the

public service. He also proposed honours for Demo-
sthenes, and when suit was brought by Diondas on the

ground that the decree was contrary to law, he was
acquitted. Although he was a friend of Demo-
sthenes, Lysicles, Lycurgus, and their associates, he
did not remain so to the end ; but when Lysicles and
Lycurgus were dead and Demosthenes was being

tried for recei\"ing bribes from Harpalus, he was
chosen from all the orators (for he alone was unbribed)

and brought the accvisation against him. And when
he was brought to trial by Aristogeit/)n for illegal

conduct in proposing a decree after the battle of

Chaeroneia to grant citizenship to the resident aliens,

to set the slaves free, and to put the sacred objects,

the children, and the women in Peiraeus for safe-

keeping, he was acquitted. And when certain

persons blamt d him for haxing disregarded many laws

in his decree, he said, " The shields of the Slace-

donians cast a shadow" over my eyes," and " It was
not I, but the battle of Chaeroneia, that proposed the

decree." After this, however, Phihp was frightened

and granted permission to remove the bodies of the

slain, though before that he had refused it to the

heralds who came from Lebadeia. Later, however,
after the battle of Crannon,'' when his surrender was
demanded by Antipater and the people was on the

point of surrendering him, he fled from the city to

Aegina along with those against whom decrees had
been passed. Here he met Demosthenes and excused

* After the death of Alexander the Great the Greeks
revolted, but they lacked leadership, and when they were
defeated in an engagement at Crannon, Thessaly, in August
322 B.C., the Greek states came to terms separately with
Antipater.
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849) crdiv€L koI vepl rrjs Sta^opa? a/noXoyqaaixevos,

aTTaXKayels eKeWev, vtt* ^Apx^ov tov OvyaSoOi^pov

eTTLKXrjdevTos , Qovpiov ju,ev ro yivos VTroKptrov Be

TO. TTpwra t6t€ Se rep 'AvrtTTaTpw ^orjdovvTos,

iX-^(f>6r) npos jStav ev Tip lepcp tov Yioaeihojvog

ixop'^vos Tov^ dydXpLaTOS' Kai dxdels Trpos *Avtl-

TraTpov els VLopcvdov, eireLTa ^aaavi^ofMevos, St-

e(f)aye ttjv yXcoTTav, cocrre pLy]Sev e^enrelv twv
T-fjs TToXecjs oLTTopp-qTajv Bvvr]drjvai' Kai ovtojs

C eTeXevTTjae, Uvaveijjicjvos ivaTrj tcrra/xeVou. "Ep-

puTTTTOs Se (f)rjat,v avTov yXa>TTOTO[X7]6'fjvai els

MaKcSoviav eXdovTa Kai pi<j>rjvaL a/ra^ov, ^AX(f>lvovv

8' dveijjLov ovTU avTcp tj, ojs Tives, TXavKimrov tov

VLOV* TOV VLov Sio. ^iXoTTeidovs Tivos laTpov Xa^ovra

e^ovaiav tov acvpiaTos Kavaai avTov Kai to, ocrrd

Kop-iaai els ^Ad-qvas tols TrpocrqKovai irapd to.

^Adrjvatcov Kai Ma/ceSovtov Soy/nara* ov fiovov yap
KeXevaaL avTovs (l)vyelv, aXXd jjltjS* ev Tjj olKeia

Ta(f)i^vaL. OL 8' ev KAeojvats' dirodaveZv avTov Xe-

yovGtv, drraxQevTa jLtera. tcDv dXXcov, ottov yXcoTTO-

TOfirjdrjvai Kai Bi,a(f)6aprjvai. ov TrpoeiprjTai TpoTTOV

Tovs 8' olKeiovs Ta ooTa Xa^ovTas^ ddtpai t€ dfj,a

TOLS yovevai npo tcuv 'iTnrdScDv ttvXcov, cos <f>'r](nv

D 'HAtoScupos* ev TO) TpLTOj Ttepl MvTjjU-aTajv. wvl he

KaTepiqpenrTaL to fivrjixa Kai eoTiv dSrjXov.

HdvTCov 8e KaTa ttjv 8r]fjirjyopLav SieveyKelv

XeyeTaf Tera/CTat Se vtt* evicov rrpo Arjixoadevovs.

^epovTai 8' avTov Xoyoi e^BofXT^KOVTa eTnd, (Lv

^ TOV added by Blass.
* TOV vlov Bernardakis : tivos or viov.

^ Blass, followed by Bernardakis, marks a gap here.
* 'HAtdSwpos] AioBcopos Ruhnken, cf. Miiller, Frag. Hist.

Oraec. ii. p. 354.
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himself for his disagreement with him. After leaWng
Aegina he was seized forcibly by Archias," nicknamed
" The Exile-Hunter " (a Thurian by birth, at first an
actor, but at that time an assistant of Antipater), in

the temple of Poseidon * while clinging to the statue

of the god. He was brought to Antipater at Corinth,

and when put to the torture he bit off his tongue that

he might not be able to utter any secrets of his native

city. And in this way he died, on the ninth day of the

month of Pyanepsion. But Hermippus "^ says that he
went to Macedonia, where his tongue was cut out and
he was thrown out unburied, and that Alphinous, who
was his cousin (or, as some say, the son of his son
Glaucippus), obtained possession of the body by the

aid of a physician named Philopeithes, burned it and
brought the bones to Athens to his relatives contrary

to the decrees of the Athenians and the Macedonians

;

for they had ordered, not only that he be exiled, but
that he be not even buried in his own country". And
others say that he died at Cleonae after being brought
there with the rest, where his tongue was cut out and
he perished in the manner related above ; and that

his relatives obtained the bones and buried them with
his ancestors before the gates of the Hippades,** as

Hehodorus says in the third book of his work On
Monuments. But now the monument has fallen in

ruins and cannot be identified.

He is said to have excelled all in addressing the

people ; and by some critics he is ranked above
Demosthenes. Seventy-seven speeches are current

" See above, p. 427, note b.

* At Hermionfi.
« Mflller, Frafj. Hist. Graec. 1. p. 50.

* At Athens, probably south-east from the Acropolis.
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(849) yi^crioi eiCTi nevri^KOVTa Svo. iyevero 8e Kal 77/36?

TO, a(f)poScaia Kara(f>ep-qs , oij eK^aXeiv fxev tov

VLOV elaayayeZv he M.vppLVT]v ttjv TToXvTcXeaTaTrjv

eraipav, ev Ileipatet S' e^etr ^Apiarayopav, iv

EAeucrivi 8' ev rots Ihiois KT'qpLaai OtAav tt]v^

E ©Tj/Satav, etKOCTt pLvcov XvTpwaafxevo^ . eTroietro

re TOV TTepiTTaTov ev rfj t;^^uo7rc<jAi8t oarjfxepai.

(JbjJLiXrjKois 8e, COS" el/CDs' S>J, '<'at'' O/juvt^ ttJ eraipa

aae^elv KpivofJievrj avveaTaOrj'- avros yap rovro ev

apxfj T(w Xoyov SrjXoZ' [xeXXovarjs 8' avrrjs olXl-

GKeadai, Trapayayojv els fieaov Kal Trepipp-q^as rrfv

eadrJTa eneSei^e ra arepva rrjs yvvaiKos' Kal tcov

BLKaarcov els to kolXXos aTridovrcov, a^eidr}. avv-

eridei 8' rjcrvx^] Kara tov ArjfxoaOevovs iyKX-qnaTa,

COS Kal <f)(jL>padrjvai' voaovvTos yap tov 'YTrepelSov,

F rJKOVTa els ttjv oIkLov tov Ar)ixocr6ev7j cos einaKeipo-

(xevov KaTaXa^elv KaTe^ovTa to Kad^ avTov ^i^Xiov

TOVTov 8' dyavaKTOvvTOS , efrre " (ftlXov [lev ovra

ovSev* XvTT-qaeL, e^Opov 8e yevofxevov KOjXvaei tl Kar
* Oi'Aav Tr]v Keil, from Athenaeus, p. 590 d : (f>iXTi]v.

* (I)IJuXrjK<hs Se (Bucheler) cos elKos S17, koI Capps ; wfjuXrjKOJS

8e Kal Bucheler ; ecoOivos. Kal Sikt] Blass ; cos etV-os Se Kal Sikt].

For KOI SiKT) Bernardakis prefers kw Sikj].

' ovvecrrddT) conj. Capps ; cf. van Herwerden, Lex. SuppL,
9,v. avyiaraadai, (" de advocatis ") : avveirjTaaOrj

.

* ovSev Reiske : ovbeva.

• Only small fragments of these were preserved until, at

various times in the nineteenth century, six more or less

complete orations were discovered in Eg>-ptian papjTTis

manuscripts.
* Another comic gibe against a public man supposed to

be a gourmand. Athenaeus viii. 341 £F. quotes from the

Delos and Icarians of Timocles gossip of this kind against

H5T5ereides.
" The traditional text is certainly corrupt ; cf, critical
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under his viame, fifty-two of which are genuine."* He
was also very prone to sexual indulgence, so that he
turned his son out of the house and brought in

MjTrhina, the most expensive prostitute, kept Arist-

agora in Peiraeus, and at his own estate in Eleusis kept
the Theban girl Phila, whom he had ransomed for

twenty minas. He used to walk in the Fish-market

every day.* And, as it is indeed reasonable to

suppose, it was because he had been intimate also

with Phr^'ne " the courtesan that when she was on
trial for impiety he became her advocate ; for he
makes this plain himself at the beginning of his

speech.** And when she was likely to be found
guilty, he led the woman out into the middle of the

court and, tearing off her clothes, displayed her

breasts. WTien the judges saw her beauty, she was
acquitted.* He quietly compiled accusations against

Demosthenes and the fact became kno\^Ti ; for once,

when he was ill, Demosthenes came to his house to

visit him and found him \\ith the document against

himself in his hand ; and when Demosthenes was
angry, Hypereides said, " It will do you no harm
while you are my friend, but if you become my
enemy, it will prevent your doing anything against

notes. The inference seems to have been drawn from the

orator's amatory record that his advocacy of Phrynfi at her
famous trial was due to an intimacy with her. An advocate
was never " examined with " the defendant.

'' Explained by Athenaeus xiii. 590 d iv rat virep Opwjjg
X6y<p 'TTTCpciSij? oiMoXoyoJv ipdv Tfjs ywawcd?. Hypereides'
speech was translated into Latin by Messala Corvinus
(Quintilian x. 5. 2).

• This version is found also in Athenaeus xiii. 590 e,

but the comic poet Poseidippus in his Ephesian Lady {ibid.

591 e ; Kock, Com. Att. Frag. iiL p. 339) attributes Phryn^'s
acquittal to her own arts.
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ifiov TTpd^ai." €i/j7}(f)iaaTO Se Kal rifxas 'loAa rw
SoKovvTL^ 'AXe^dvSpci) TO (f)dpfJiaKov Bovvat. ckol-

vojvrjae 8e /cat AecoaOevcL' rod AafxiaKov TToXe/Jiov,

Kal ivl TOLS TTeaovaiv elire rov €TTLra.(j)i,ov davfjiaaiajs.

^lXlttttov 8e TrAetv in* EujSoia? TTapearKevaafievov

Kal Tcov ^AOrjvalcov evXa^oJs exovrcov, reoaapd-
Kovra Tpiripeis rjOpoioev i^ i7nS6cr€cos Kal rrpcoros

vnep avTOV Kal tov TraiSoj eTreSca/ce Svo rpi-qpeLs.

850 avaravTos Se Trpos ArjXiovs dpi<j>ia^rjTripiaros, ttotI-

povs Set TTpotaraadai tov Upov, alpedevTos Alaxivov
(Tvvemelv, rj i^ 'Apeiov ndyov ^ovXrj 'YTrepeiSrjv

ixetpoTovqaev Kal eoTiv 6 Xoyos ArjXiaKos eVi-

yeypafxixevos. eTrpea^evae 8e Kal vpos 'PoSiovs.

rjKovTCov Se Kal Trap* ^AvTiiraTpov rrpeo^eojv,

€7TaLvovvTO}v TOV *AvTmoTpov d)s XPV^'^'^^> o/nav-

Tiqaas aurots' elirev, " o'ihapiev^ on ^^pi^aros" VTrdp^^i,

aAA' rj(X€LS y ov Seofieda XP'"]^'''^^ SeanoTov."

Aeyerat 8' avev inroKpcaecos SrjfjLrjyop-fjaai Kal fxovov

B SirjyeiadaL ra TrpaxQivTa /cat tovtols ovk ivoxXelv

Tovs Si/caara?. eTrepb^diq 8e /cat irpos 'HAetous"

aTToXoyqaopLevos virkp KaAAtTTTrou tov ddXrjrov,

exovTos aiTLav (f>d€Zpai tov dywva, Kal evLKTjae.

ypaifjdpL€vos 8e /cat tt)v Oa;/ctcuvos' Scopedv, rjv elire

MeiSta? MeiSiou 'Avayvpdaios inl Heviou dpxovTOs,

TafiTjXLcbvos e^SofiT) (pdtvovTos, rjTTT^drj.

^ 8oKo€vTi Reiske : Sovrt.

* AewaOevet. Xylander : STjfioadevr),

' o'Sa/xev Xylander from Photius : olSa nev ; cf. Stobaeus,
Eel. jii. 13. 51 (xiii. 31 Mein.).

" The belief that Alexander died of poison was apparently

unfounded.
* In 323-322 b.c. after Alexander's death, when the Greeks

under Leosthenes besieged the Macedonian Antipater in
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me." He ako proposed a decree conferring honours
upon lolas, who was supposed to have given Alexander
the poison." He took part with Leosthenes in the

Lamian War * and delivered the funeral oration for

the fallen in marvellous fashion. When PhiUp was
preparing to sail against Euboea, and the Athenians
were afraid, he assembled forty triremes by private

contributions, and in his own name and his son's he
gave two triremes, the first contribution made. And
when a dispute arose with the Delians as to which
people should have control of the sanctuar}-, although

Aeschines was chosen Athenian advocate, the senate

of the Areopagus elected Hypereides ; and his speech
is the one entitled The Delian. He was also an envoy
to the Rhodians. And when envoys came from
Antipater and praised their sender as a good man, in

replying to them he said, " We know that he is good,
but we do not want a good master." It is said that

in addressing the public he did not employ the
actor's art, that he merely related the facts of the case

and did not bore the jurors even vdth these. He was
sent also to the Eleans to defend the athlete Callip-

pus against the charge of having used corruption in

the contest, and he won his case ; but when he
brought a suit against the grant of a gift for Phocion,

which Meidias, son of Meidias, of the deme Anagyros,
proposed in the archonship of Xenias,*' on the twenty-
fourth day of Gamelion, he was defeated.

Lamia near Thermopylae. A large part of Hypereides'
funeral oration is preserved.

' An archon Xenias is unknown. Euxenippus, suggested
by Schafer, was archon in 30.5-304 B.C., but Hypereides was
then dead. Possibly the archon Archias, 346-345 b.c, is

intended, in which case the gift for Phocion may have had
some connexion with the battle of Tamynae.
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^^^^
r. AEINAPXOS

Aetvapxos TiCVKparovs rj ^coarpdrov, cos ju-ev

rives iyxcopt-os, (vs 8e Tiai So/cet J^optvdios, a.(l)LK6-

C fxevos els *Adi^vas en veos, Kad* ov xpovov 'AXe^av-

Spos iirrjei^ rrjv 'ActiW, KaroLKiijaas avrodc OLKpoaTrjs

yiev eyivero Qeo<f}pdarov rod SiaSe^afievov rrjv

^ApiaroreXovs hiarpi^rjv, (LfiiXrjae 8e Kal Ar]fX7]Tpi(i)

rep ^aXrjpet' fJidXiara Se Trpoarjei rcp^ TToXireveadai

piera rrjv ^Avrnrdrpov reXevrrjv, roiv pev dvrjpr)-

pLevcov prjropoiv raiv Se Tre^euyorcov. <f)tXos 8e

K.aadv8pcp yev6p,€VOs, cos eirl nXetarov TrpoeKoipe

XP'TjpLO.ra rcov Xoycov elaTTparropLevos, ovs rdls Seo-

p-evoLs cruveypa(f)€V' dvrerd^aro Se rtpos rovs em.-

<f)aveardrovs rcov prjropcov, ovk els SijpLOV Trapicov

ov yap olos r* '^v dXXd rots evavrLovp-evois Xoyovs

avyypd(f)Cov Kal eTrel "AprraXos SceSpa, irXeiovs

D Xoyovs avveypaijie^ Kara rcov alriav Xa^ovrcov

BcopoSoKrjaai, Kal rovrovs rols Karrjyopois i^-

eScoKe. XP^^V ^' varepov alriadels els Xoyovs

irapaylveadai ^Avrnrdrpcp Kal K.aadvSpcp rrepl rrjv

KardXrjijjLv rrjs Movvvxlo.S, rjviKa xyn *Avriyovov

Kal Ar]p,r)rpLOV e</)povpi]drj e-n *Ava^iKpdrovs dp-

Xovros, €^apyvptadp,evos rd TrXelara rrjs ovaias

e^vyev els XaA/ctSa. Si,arptifjas 8' errl rijs (f>vyrjs

cos TTevreKalSeKa err], Kal 7ToXXr)v ovaiav Krrjad-

fievos KarrjXde, Trpa^dvrcov avra> rrjv KddoSov rcov

' etT^ei, Xylander ; em.
* 8e TTpoayei tco Wyttenbach : 8e tw.

* awiypatjie Blass : avviypa^e.
~

« 334-323 B.C.

* The Lyceum, i.e. the Peripatetic School.
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X. DEINARCHUS
Deinarchus, son of Socrates or Sostratus, an

Athenian according to some, but, as others think, a

Corinthian, came to Athens while still young at the

time when Alexander was invading Asia," settled

there, and became a pupil of Theophrastus, who had
succeeded Aristotle as head of his School ^

; but he
also attended the lectures of Demetrius of Phalerum.
He took part most actively in public affairs after the

death of Antipater,*' since some of the public men
had been put to death and the rest were in exile.

Since he became a friend of Cassander he prospered

exceedingly through the fees he charged for the

speeches which he wrote for those who requested his

ser\ices ; and he had as his opponents the most
distinguished public men, although he did not speak
before the popular assembly (for he was unable to

do so *) ; but he merely wrote speeches for their

opponents. And when Harpalus absconded he com-
posed many speeches against those who were accused
of having accepted bribes from him, and these he
furnished to their accusers. But at a later time he
was accused of having deahngs with Antipater and
Cassander in connexion with their occupation of

Munichia when it was garrisoned by Antigonus and
Demetrius in the archonship of Anaxicrates,* where-
upon he turned most of his property into cash and
went into exile at Chalcis. And after living in exile

about fifteen years and amassing considerable wealth,

he returned, his restoration, and at the same time

« 318 B.C.

' If he was a Corinthian by birth, he woxJd be debarred
from such speaking. • 307-306 b.c
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TTcpl QeocfjpaoTOV a/xa rots' oAAois' (jyvydai. Kara-
Xvaas Be irapa Ylpo^ivco iraipa> avrov /cat ro

E xP^o't'oi' aiToXiaas, rjbr) yrjpaios a>v Kal ras opdaeis

dadevris, ov^ ^ovXofievov rov Upo^evov dj/a^Tjretv,

Xay)(dv€i avTcp Sikt]v Kal Tore Trpcorov etWev' iv

hiKaaTrjpLcp. acp^eraL 8' avrov Kal 6 Xoyos.

(j)epovrai 8' avrov /cat Xoyoi yvrjuioi l^-qKovra

reaaapes' rovrcov eviot rrapaXafi^dvovrai, cos

^Apcaroyeirovos . ^rjXa>r7]s 8' iyevero 'YTrepelBov ^

u)s rLves 8ia, ro Trad-qrcKov Arjixoadevovs Kal ro

a<j>ohp6v' r&v axf]P-dr(DV 8' avrov HLjjirjrrjs vvapxei.

TH0I2MATA
A'

F Ai]fj.o)(dpr)<i^ Ad\riTOS AevKovoev'i' alrei Aqfioddkvei

ri^ Afjixoa-devovs Ilaiavier Swpeav etKOva \a\Krjv

ev dyop^ Kal (rtTrj(TLV iv irpvraveiit) Kal irpoiSpiav

avT(j) Kal eKyovwr* del r<Z Trpecr/3vTdT0), ivepyery Kal

(Tvp(3ovX(j) yeyovoTt ttoXXwv Kal KaXwv t<j) St^/ao) t(j)*

'A^/yvatcoi/ Kal r-qv re. ovcriav eh rh koivou KadeiKori

rrjv iavTOV Kal tTrtSovri rdXavra oktco Kai rpn^prj, ore

6 Srjpos r]Xev6kp(ji(Tev Ev/iJotav, Kal krepav^ ore cis

851 'EA-ArycTTTOVTOv Kr^(f)ia-68wpo<s e^eirXevcre' Kai erepav, ore

Xa/37;s Kal ^(DKiwv o-rparrjyol e^€Trep<fidr]crav ei<s Bv-

(dvTLOv vrro rov SrjpoV Kal Xvrpwcrapevi^ voXXovs rwv

^ ov added by Xylander.
^ Ai]iJioxoipTjs Basle ms. : Tifioxdfyqs.

* AevKovoevs Westermann : XevKovdev?.
* e/cyovojv Emperius : cyyovoiv.

* hrj^cp Tw Ladeke : hrnioj rCtv.

' Evidently Deinarchus suspected theft or fraud.
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that of the other exiles, having been effected by
Theophrastus and his friends. He lodged at the

house of a friend of his named Proxenus and lost his

money, when he was already an old man and his

eyes were weak, and when Proxenus refused to in-

vestigate the matter " he brought a suit against him,

and then for the first time he spoke in a court of law.

His speech is extant, too.*" There are sixty-four

speeches of his extant which are regarded as genuine ;

of these some are handed do\\Ti as by Aristogeiton.

He was a zealous follower of Hypereides or, as

some say on account of his emotional and vehement
quaUties , ofDemosthenes . He certainly is an imitator

of the latter's figures of speech.

DECREES"
I

Demochares * of Leuconoe, son of Laches, asks for
Demosthenes of Paeania, son of Demosthenes, the grant of
a bronze statue in the Market-place and maintenance in

the Pr3rtaneum and the privilege of front seats at the public
spectacles for him and for the eldest of his descendants in

perpetuity, because he has shown himself as a public bene-
factor and counsellor, and has brought about many benefits

for the people of the Athenians, not only having relinquished
his property for the common weal but also having contributed
eight talents and a trireme when the people freed Euboea,
and another trireme when Cephisodorus sailed to the Helles-

pont, and another when Chares and Phocion were sent as
generals to Byzantium by the vote of the popular assembly,
and having ransomed many of those who were taken prisoners

" Only a fragment of this speech is extant.
* On the following documents, called in the manuscripts

" Decrees," see the Introduction to these Lives, p. 342 above.
** Apparently the son of the Laches, son of Demochares,

mentioned above, 847 d, that is, the orator's nephew.
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(851) aAdvTwv €V Hvdvjj Kal Mediovy Kal 'OXvvdii) mrh

^tXiTTTrov KOI \oprfyiav dvSpd(Tiv cttiSovti, oti Ik-

Xnr6vT(ov Twv IlavStovtSwv tov \opr]y^lv cTreSwKe, Kat

KdOtiiirXuri Tovs TToAtras twv cA.AeiTrdi'Twi'" kol et's t^v

retx^"'***''*'' ai'aAwcre )(et/)OTOvr^^€ts two tow 8tJ[mov,

tTTtSdvTOS aiJTOu T/3ta TaAavra /cat a? eTTiSioKC 8vo

ra.^pov% Trepl Toi/ HeipaLO. Ta(f)p€vcra<;' koI fi(Ta ttjv (v

B Xaiyawvei^ fia^^r^v CTreSwKe xaAavrov, Kai ets Ti]v ctitw-

viav iTreScuKej/ ev riy criroSei^ TctAavrov xai oti^ €ts

crvfi/xa^tav T<j) o-qpn^ Trpofn^ydytTO Treuras Kal evepyerrjs

yevofievos Kal crvfxjiovXos, 8t &v erreure Qr)f3aiov<i

EijySoets Kopivdtovs Meyapeis 'A^atovs Aok^ovs Bi;-

{avTtous Meo"(njvtovs, Kai Swa/xeis as (rwecrTr/craro to)

Stj/acj) Ktti TOis crvixfj.dxoi'i, Tre^ovs fiiv fivplovs tTTTreas 8e

)(iAiovs, Kat (TuvTa^iv xprnxdr^v rjv eTrewre Tr^ecrySewas

SiSdvai TOiis /jtei/ (Tvp.p.d'xov'i €ts tov irokefiov jrAetw

TrevTaKOO'iwv TaAavTwv Kai oti* ckwAvctc IleAoTrovi'T^O'ioiJS

erri 07^^as "AAe^avS/Dc^ /3or]drj<Tai, )(pTi]fJLaTa Sows Kai

C avTO? Trpecr/Sevaras' Kal aAAwv ttoAAwv Kai KaAwv T(f)

8i^/i({) (Tvp-fiovXia yeyovoTt Kai 7r€7roAiT€D/>iev(y Twv Ka^'

eavT^v TT/obs eXivOepiav Kal 8r]fiOKpaTiav api(TTa' (f>vy6vTL

8e 8t 6Xt,yap)(iav, KaTaXvOiVTO<i tov 8rj[iov, Kal TiXev-

Tijo-avTOS avTou ev KaXavpi(^ Sid t^v Trpbs t^v 8rjp.ov

euvotav, TrefJi.(fi6evTU)v CTTpaTiwTwv eir avThv vwb Avt6-

Trdrpov, Siapeivavn ev Ty Trpbs to TrXy]6o<s evvoi^ Kal

olKewTrjTi, Kal ovre vTroxeipit^ yivo/xevw tois €)(^dpols

ovTe Ti^ ava^tov ev Tip Ktv8vv(j) irpd^avTi toC 8rjp.ov.

B*

D "Apxtov IIv^apaTOS' AdxrjS t^'qp.oxdpovs AevKO-

voeus aiT€t 8(0/oedv t^v /SovXtjv Kal rhv 8rJixov rhv*

^ oTi Westerniann and Ladeke : ore.
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by Philip at Pydna, Methonfi, and Olynthus," and having
contributed the expense of a chorus of men because when
the members of the tribe of PandionLs faUed to furnish this

chorus, he contributed the money and, besides, furnished
arms to the citizens who lacked them ; and when elected

Commissioner of the Fortifications by the popular assembly
he supplied the money for the work, himself contributing

three talents in addition to the cost of two trenches about
the Peiraeus, which he dug as his contribution. And after

the battle of Chaeroneia he contributed a talent, and in the

scarcity of food he contributed a talent for the food-supply.
And because, through persuasion, benefactions, and the

advice by which he moved them, he brought into alliance with
the people the Thebans, Euboeans, Corinthians, Megarians,
Achaeans, Locrians, Byzantines, and Messenians and gained
troops for the people and its allies, namely ten thousand
foot, one thousand horse, and a contribution of money which
he as envoy persuaded the allies to give for the war—more
than five hundred talents—and because he prevented the
Peloponnesians from going to the aid of the Boeotians, giving
money and going in person as envoy. And he advised the

people to adopt many other excellent measures, and of all his

contemporaries he performed the best public actions in the

cause of liberty and democracy. And having been exiled by
the oligarchy when the democracy had been destroyed, and
having died at Calauria on account of his devotion to the

democracy, when soldiers were sent against him by Antipater,

persisting in his loyalty and devotion to the democracy and
neither surrendering to its enemies nor doing anj"thing in his

time of danger that was unworthy of the democracy.

II

Archon Pytharatus.* Laches, son of Demochares, of
I.eucono€, asks from the senate and people of the Athenians

" 356, 353, and 348 b.c.
"• 271-270 B.C. See above, pp. 431 f., where the same facts

are given.

* oTi ^^'estermann : cis.

* ouTc Tt Meziriacus : ovre. * tAv Ladeke ; rdiv. \
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(851) 'AOr)va[(av Arjixoxo-pei AdxrjTOs AevKovoii eiKova xoiAk'^v

ev ayopa Kai (titt^ctlv kv TrpvTaveio) avria^ Kal twv ck-

yovwv' aet tw Trpea-jSvTdTi^ Kal jcpoSpiav iv ttSxti Tors

dyw(riv, evepyiTy kuI crvfji(3o{i\<j) yeyovori dyadta tcj"

Srjfxu) Tw' 'KQ-qvamv /cat evepyerrjKOTt tov Srj/xov rdSe'

Trpea-jSevovTi Kal ypd<f)OVTL Kal TroXiTevofxevia . . .* otKO-

Sofirjv T€i;(tijv, Kal 7rapa(TK€v^]v ottAwv Kal ySeAojv Kai

fir))(^avr)fj,dTwv, Kal oxvpwaafievo) rrjv TrdAtv e-jrl tov reTpae-

E Tovs TToXepov, Kal eip-qvrjv Kal dvoxds Kal crv/xpaxiav

TTOLt^a-ajJievij) Trpos Botwroi;?' dv6' <j)V e^CTrecrev VTrh^ twv
KaraXva-dvTiov rbi' Si^p-ov Kat a»s KarrjXdev evrl AiokAeovs

dpxovTO<i vTrh tov Sijpxtv, (rv(rTeiAavT6 Trjv 8ioiK7](ri,v Tr/awrw

Kat ^eicra/xevoj twv i)7rapxdvTWV Kat Trpeo-fSevoravTi^ 7r/)ds

Avcrlpaxpv Kal kajSovTt, tw SrjfJLio TpmKOVTa TaAavTa
dpyvpiov Kal TraAiv eVepa eKaTov Kai ypd\pavTi irpecr/^ecav

jrphs TlTokep-aiov ets AiyvTTTOV, Ka^' ^v €K7rAeiJ(ravTes

TrevTr^KOVTa eKOfiurav TctAavTa dpyvpiov to) 5^/xw* Kai Tr/abs

'KvTiTvaTpov 7rpe(r/?ev(ravTi Kai XafSovTi eiKocri TakavTa
P dpyvpiov Kal 'EAevcriva' Kopccrapevw to) Sijpio' Kal

TavTa TretcravTt ekeaSai tov 8-qpov Kal irpd^avTi, Kal

(fivyovTL piP VTrep^ 8rjpoKpaTia<;, peTecrXT^KOTc 8e ovSe/xtas

oAtya/D^ias ovSe dp)(rjv ovSeptav r^pxpTi KaTaXeXvkotos
TOV 8i]pov Kai /-tovw 'A.O'qvaiiov tcov KaTa t^v avTyv

rjXiKiav TToXiTivcrapevwv prj pepeXeTTjKOTi ttjv iraTpiSa

Ktvetv iTcpu) TToXiTevpaTL 7] 8r)poKpaTi<^' Kal Tois Kpicrets

Kai Tovs vopovs Kal to. 8iKa(TTrjpia Kal toLs oucrtas irda-iv

'AOrjvaiOLS Iv dcr^aAet 7rotr^(ravTt 5ta t^s avTou TroAiTei'as

Kai prjSev vwevavTiov tt} 8r]poKpaTiq. imrpa\OTi p^T€

Ady^ p-qTe epyw.

^ avTu) added by Westermann.
* €Ky6viov Emperius : eyyovcDv. * tu) Ladeke : twv.
* Westermann indicates a gap here to be filled with such

words as del koXcos Kal KaOapuis, Kai KarepYaaafjievoi,
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for Demochares, son of Laches, of Leuconog, a grant of a
bronze statue in the Market-place, and maintenance in the
Prj-taneum for him and the eldest of his descendants in

perpetuity, and the privilege of a front seat at all public
spectacles, because he proved himself a benefactor and a good
counsellor to the people of the Athenians and benefited the

people as follows : He was a good ambassador, proposer
of legislation, and statesman [. . . , and he superintended]
the building of the walls and the preparation of armour,
missiles, and engines of war, he fortified the city at the time
of the four years' war* and made peace, truce, and alliance

with the Boeotians, in return for which he was banished by
those who overthrew the democracy. When he was recalled

by the people in the archonship of Diocles,* he first reduced
the expenses of the administration and was sparing of the
public resources ; he went as envoy to Lysimachus and
secured for the people thirty talents of silver and again one
hundred more ; he proposed the sending of an embassy to
Ptolemy in Egypt, and those who took part in it brought
back for the people fifty talents of silver ; he was envoy to

Antipater and secured twenty talents of silver which he
brought to Eleusis for the people. He won the assent of the
people to all these measures and accomplished them ; he was
exiled for the sake of the democracy, he took no part in any
oligarchy, he held no office after the democracy had been
overthrown, and he was the only Athenian of those who were
engaged in public life in his time who never plotted to alter

the government of the country by changing it to a form other
than democracy; he made the decisions of the courts, the
laws, the courts, and property, safe for all Athenians by
the policy he pursued, and he never did anything adverse to

the democracy by word or deed.

" 294-290 B.C. The war ended with the surrender of
Athens to Demetrias Poliorcetes.

» 288-287 B.C.

* vTTo Westermann : airo.

* wpca/ScvffojTi Meziriacus : irpea^vovroiv or wpfo^evadvTcjv.
' 'EAevao'a Niebuhr : eAevama.

* xntkp Xylander : imo.
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AvK6<f)po)v AvKOvpyov HovrdSrj's direypd^aro avT(j)

«?vat criTr](Tiv ev Trpvraveiff) Kara Trjv 8odel(rav Swpeav

xnrh Tov S^/aov AvKovpyii) BovraSy. eirl 'Ava^LKparov^

852 dpxovTO'i, cTTi T^s 'AvTioxiSos (KTYj's TTpvTaveias,^ Sr/Da-

roKkrjs ^vOvSiquov Ato/xcievs' efTrfv. €7rei8^ AvKovpyos
AvK6(f>povo<i BovtoiStjs TTapakafSwv Tra/Dot twv eairrou

ir/aoyovwv oiKeiav €k TraXatou tt/v vr^bs t^v Srjixov

cvvoiav, Kot ol irpoyovoi oi AvKovpyov, AvKop.'qSrjs^ re

Kal AvKOvpyo'i, Kal ^wi/res ertjucovTO VTrb tov Stj/xov

Kal TcAevTijcracriv avTOis 86* dvbpayadiav eScoxev o Srjfios

Sr^fMocria^ ra<f>as ev K€pa[X€iK<S- Kal AvKovpyo? avrbs

B TToAtTfvo/tcvos v6fiov<s T€ TToAAovs Ktti KttAovs edrjKe Ty

jrarpiSi, Kal yevo/xevos t^s koiv^s TrpoaoSov rafiias tq

TToAci €7ri T/oeis* 7revTaeT7//3iSas Kai Siavet/ias 6k t^s

Kotv^S irpocroSov jxvpia Kal 6KTaKL(T)(ikia Kai evaKOcria

TaAavTtt' TToAAa Se twj' iStwTwv 8ia Trio-Tews Aa/Swv Kai

Trpo8avd(ras Kal eh tovs ttjs ttoAcws Kaipovs Kal tov

SrjfjLOV TO. TravTa e^aKoaria^ Kal irevTrjKOVTa Takavra'

So^as 8e diravra TauTa SiKatws StoiKrjKivai, TToAAaKis

i(TT€(f)av(i)dr] V7rh rrjs TroAews* cti 8e aipe^eis vttc) tou

8-qfjiov \pri[xaTa iroXXa crvvriyayev cts t^v aKyoOTToAtv,

Kat irapaaKevdcra'; ttj 6e(^ koct/jlov, viKas re oXo^pva-ovi

irofiireid re )(pv(Ta Kal dpyvpa^ Kal Kocrfiov xpvo-oui' eis

C eKarhv Kavrjcfiopovs' xeiporovr^del'S Se Itti ttjs tov TroXep.ov

Trapa(TK€vrjs OJrAa p.kv ttoAAoL Kai /SeXwv p.vpid8as Trei/Tfi

dvi^veyKev els Trjv aKpoiroXtv, TeTpaKocTcas Se' Tpn/jpeis

irXbytfJiovs KaTe(rKeva(re,Ta.s p.ev e-mcrKevdcras Tas 8e e^dpx^s

^ eKTT)s nprrraveias SchOmann : ev rfj npvravfia.

* Aiofinevs Xylander : Sio^r)b€vs.

* AvKoixi^Srjs Pinzger from Moralia, 843 e : 8ioju.tjS7;j.

* inl rpeis Meziriacus from Moralia, 841 b.

• i^aKoaia] SiaKoaia Sauppe from Moralia, 841 d.
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III

Lycophron, son of Lycurgus, of the deme Butadae, pre-

sented in writing a claim for maintenance in the Prytaneum
for himself in accordance with the gift presented by the
people to Lycurgus of the deme Butadae. In the archonship
of Anaxicrates," in the sixth prj^tany, that of the tribe

Antiochis, Stratocles, son of Euthydemus, of the deme
Diomeia, made the following motion : Whereas Lycurgus,
son of Lycophron, of the deme Butadae, having inherited

from early times from his ancestors that loyalty to the
democracy which has been peculiar to his family, and the
progenitors of Lycurgus, Lycomedes and Lycurgus, were
not only honoured by the people during their lives, but also

after their death the people granted them for their courage
and virtue public burials in the Cerameicus ; and whereas
Lycurgus himself during his public career made many
excellent laws for his country, and when he was treasurer of
the public revenues of the city for three periods of four years
distributed from the public revenue eighteen thousand nine
hundred talents ; and having received in trust large funds
from private citizens, from which he made loans previously
agreed upon in order to meet the exigencies of the city

and the people, in all six hundred and fifty talents ; and,
because he was believed to have administered all these funds
justly, was often crowned by the State ; and whereas when
chosen by the people he brought together large sums of
money upon the Acropolis, providing adornment for the
Goddess, solid gold Victories, gold and silver vessels for the
processions, and ornaments of gold for one hundred basket-
carriers,'' and when chosen to be in charge of the equipment for

the war he brought to the Acropolis many pieces of armour
and fifty thousand missiles and fitted out four hundred
triremes ready to set sail, providing the equipment for some
of them and causing some to be built from the beginning

;

* 307-306 B.C. Much of the substance of this document is

contained in the Life of Lycurgus, see pp. 395 ff. above.
* Maidens of good birth who carried baskets of offerings

in the processions.

* apyupd Coraes : apryvp€(u ' hi added by Coraes.
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(852) vavTrrjyYjo-dfxevos' irpos re TOVTOts rjfiiepya TrapaXaf^uiv

Tovs re V€(xi(roLKOvs koL ttjv (rK€vo9rjK7]v /cat rh dearpov to

Aiovvo-taKOJ/ €^€tpyd(TaTO, /cai eTrereAeo-e to tc (7rd8t,ov rh

Havadrjva'iKhv Kal Th yvfivdcnov to Kara to^ Aukciov

/caT€(rKema"€, /<a6 aXXais TroAAat? /caTaaKevats iKOcrfirjcn

Ti]v ttoXlv AXe^dvSpov re roii ySacrtAews a7rao"ai/ /i£i/

D T^v 'Acrtav KaTecTTpa/iixevov, Koivrj Se ttoxti, TOts "EAAt/ctu'

OTtTciTTeiv d^iovvTOS, e^atTT^o-avTOs' AvKovpyoi' ws

evavTia irpdrTovTa^ avrw,* ovk l^eSw/cev 6 Srjixos Trap

AAe^avSpov <^6fiov' koX StSovs eu^vva? TToAAaKis Twv
TTCTroAcrevyuevwv ev eXivOepy. kov 8r]fiOKpaTOVfiivr] rrj

TToAei SitTeAecrev ave^eAcyxros /cai dSco/aoSoKi^ros tov

aTravTa )(^p6vov ottcos cii/ eiSaxri 7rdvT€S, 8toTi tous tt/do-

aipovfj.€vovs VTrep ttJs Stj/xokpartas Kot t^s eXevdepias

StKaicDS TToAiTeveo-^at /cat ^tSvTas /xcv Tre/at TrAeicTTov*

TTOtctTat Kttt T€AcvT^O"a(ri 8e aTroStSaxrt >(dptTas detyav^-

E (TTOVS' dyaOrj TV)(ri 8e86x6ai t<^ 8'j[X(a liraivecrat fikv

AvKOVpyOV AvKOC^pOVOS BoUTCiSt^V dp€Tq<; €U€Ka Kal

8LKaiO(rvvr)^ Kal (TTrjcrat avTOV tov 8rjixov -)^aXKrjv eiKoya

kv dyop^., ttXt^v ci ttou 6 vo/xos aTrayopevei prj La-ravaL,

8ovvai 8e crtTrja-Lv €v Trpvraveiw tcov CKyovcov* aet twv

AvKOvpyov T(5 .irpea/SvTdro} eis aTravTa t^v xpoi'oi' '<ot'

£?vat Kvpia TrdvTa Tci il/rj(ji lotfxara avrov, dvaOelvai Se tov

ypafifi.aTea'' tov 8-q/xov kv o^r^Aats XiOivais Kal crTrja-ai

kv d/cpoTToAet TrAiyo'iov twv dvadrjjxdTtav' €ts Se tj;v

dvaypa(f>r}V twv o^ttjAwv So{;vai tov rafiiav tov 8t]ixov

irevTTqKOVTa Spa^/ids €K twv eis Tol \f/rj(f)icrfiaTa avaAicr/co-

/Acvuv T({) 8rjix(a.

^ TO Kara to a sure reading in the inscription ; to Kara

SchOmann : /cat ro.
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and besides all this he finished the ship-sheds and the arsenal,
which were half done when they came into his hands, and
completed the Panathenaic stadium and erected the gym-
nasium at the Lyceum, and adorned the city with many
other edifices. And when King Alexander, after overthrow-
ing all Asia, assumed to give orders to all the Greeks in

common and demanded that Lycurgus be surrendered because
he was acting in opposition to him, the citj- did not surrender
him in spite of fear of Alexander. And although he had
many times submitted his accounts while the city was free

and had a democratic form of government, he never was
convicted of wrongdoing or of taking bribes through all his

career. Therefore, that all may know that those who choose
to act justly in public life in behalf of democracy and freedom
are held in the highest esteem while living and receive after

death enduring gratitude : With good Fortune : Be it resolv^
by the people to commend Lycurgus, son of Lycophron, of
the deme Butadae, for his virtue and justice, and to set up
a bronze statue of him in the Market-place, only not in

any place where the law forbids its erection, and to grant
maintenance in the Prytaneum to the eldest descendant of
Lycurgus for aU time, and that all his decrees be valid, and
that the secretary of the people inscribe them on stone
tablets and place them on the Acropolis near the dedicatory
offerings ; and that the treasurer of the people give for
inscribing the tablets fifty drachmas from the funds expended
by the people for decrees,

* i^airriaavTos Meziriacus, confirmed by the inscription

:

* npaLTTOvra Meziriacus: TrpdrrovTos.
* avTw Blum : avrov.
* jrAetWou Meziriacus: TrXetarov.

* €Ky6vwv Turin editors : eyyovwv.
' *ca2 elvai Kvpia . . . ypafifiaTea] the words are in the order

proposed by Diibner : dvadelvai 8' airrov koI etvai Kvpia irdvTa

TO tfn](f>iafiaTa rov ypofifiaTea.
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SUMMARY OF A COMPARISON
BETWEEN ARISTOPHANES
AND MENANDER

(COMPARATIONIS ARISTOPHANIS ET
MENANDRI COMPENDIUM)





INTRODUCTION

This is at best a summary of one of Plutarch's lost

essays, and it may well be that we have only part of

the summary. Bemardakis believes that the begin-

ning is wanting, and even for a siunmary the end, as

we have it, appears somewhat abrupt.

The Old Comedy of the fifth centur}^ b.c, whose
chief representative is, and always was, Aristophanes,

with its briUiant wit, occasionally beautiful poetry,

biting invective, unrestrained ribaldry, and un-
ashamed indecency, was followed in the fourth

century, after the brief vogue of the Middle Comedy,
by the New Comedy, whose chief representative is

Menander. The New Comedy abstained from
jxiUtics, indulged in no personal invective, was in-

decent only by innuendo, and produced dramas in

which the life of the times was reflected somewhat
after the manner of modem " society plays." Plu-
tarch not unnaturally preferred Menander's poHshed
comedies of character to the boisterous vrit and
humour of Aristophanes, and he seems to have had
no appreciation of the earher dramatist's vigour or

of his poetic imagination.
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863 STrKPISEQS APISTOOANOTS KAI
MENANAPOT EDITOMH

1 . * * 'D.S iikv Koivojs /cat KadoXov eiVetv TroAAoi

TTpoKplvet Tov MevavSpov, ws 8' CTrt fxepovs Kal

ravTa TTpoaridrjai'

B "To (f)opriK6v," <f)7]aLV,
" iv XoyoLs Kal dvfxcXiKov^

Kal ^dvavaov <x>s eariv* ^Kpiaro<j>dvGi, MemvSpo) 8'

ovSafiws- Kal yap 6 fj-ev oLTraiSevTos Kal ISicorrjs,

ols €K€Lvos Aeyei, dAtaKeraf o Se TreTratSeujLtero?

Svax^pavel' Xeyco he to. avTidera Kal ofioioTTTwra

Kal TTapojvvfxias. tovtois yap 6 fjuev jxeTa tov

irpoar^KovTos Xoyov Kal oXiyaKis ;^/37jTai eTn/xeAeta?

avTO. d^i(x)v, 6 he Kal TToXXaKig Kal ovk €VKaipa>s

Kal ipvxpoJS' eTTaiveiTat, yap," (f>r]aLV,

OTL Tovs rafxtas i^dirTicrev,

ovxl ra/iias' dAAo, Aafxias

ovras. Kal

^ dvixeXiKov] Kronenberg suggests ^wnoXoxov; cf. Moralia
68 C TO yeXoiov Kal ^tofioXoxov.

* u)s eariv] wpoaeariv Bemardakis.

" "He" seems to mean Plutarch; the compiler of this

summary (or the editor who included it among Plutarch's

works) regarding Plutarch as the author of the statements

which are introduced in this first sentence.
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SUMMARY OF A COMPARISON
BETWEEN ARISTOPHANES
AND MENANDER

1. ... In general he" much prefers Menander, and

in particular he adds what follows :

" Coarseness," he says, " in words, vulgarity and
ribaldry are present in Aristophanes, but not at all

in Menander ; ob\'iously , for the uneducated, ordinary

person is captivated by what the former says, but

the educated man will be displeased. I refer to

antitheses and similar endings and plays on words.

For of these Menander does make use with proper

consideration and rarely, belie\'ing that they should

be treated with care, but Aristophanes employs
them frequently, inopportunely, and frigidly ; for

his punning is applauded," he says, " in

because he soused the bankers

—

Though they never were that but danui curs,*

and

* This quotation is not found in any collection of the
fragments of Aristophanes (Bernardakis). The plaj- on
words in the Greek consists in the change of the initial letters

of the words tamias ("treasurers") and Lamias, fabulous
creatures such as the bugbears with which children are
frightened by their nurses.
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(863) ^ „ , „

p ovTos rjToi KaiKtas r] avKo<f)avTias Trvei

Kal

yaarpi^e Kal to?? ivrdpoLs Kal rots koXols^

VTTo Tov' yiXojTos etV Fe'Aav* d(f)L^ofJLai

Kal

Ti orJTa opaaco ct'/ w KaKoSaifiov, dfKfiopevs

e^oarpaKiadeis

;

Kal

dypia yap rj^ds, to yvvaiKes, Spa* KaKa,

dr iv dyploLcri' rols Aa;^avots' avros rpa<f)€LS

Kal

(xAA* -jj rpixd^P^T^S^ TOV X6(f)ov [xov Kari^ayov

Kal

^ ydarpL^e and koXois Wyttenbach from Aristophanes:
yaarpl t,fj and k-coAois.

^ TOV added by Elmsley.
^ FeAai' Xylander : to yeXav.
* S'^ra Meineke : S^.

* Spdaco ct', w Bergk ; ae hpdaco Reiske : ooi Spdaco,

* Bpa Wyttenbach and Reiske from Aristophanes : apa.
' dyploiai. Bernardakis : dypLois.

* oAA' i^ TpixojSpwTe? Aristophanes : dAA' al rpixopoarpvxfS-

" Knights, 4>S7. In the Greek "north-east "and "calumny"
^

both have the same endings in -ios, characteristic of the |
names of winds.

* Knights, 454. The play here consists in the use of

gastrize, usually meaning " stuff tlie belly " with food, as
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This fellow blows an ill north-east or calumny,"

and

Give him a belly-punch in his bowels and guts,*

and

By laughter driven I soon shall be in Laughter-town,*

and

VNTiatever shall I do to you, you wretched pot.

When gone the way of pots ? "*

and

Since, women, what he does to us are evils wild.

For one who e'en himself in the wild-greens market grew,'

and

But look, the moths have eaten up my plumes entire,''

and

" punch in the belly." The language is intentionally coarse
as being characteristic of the Sausage-dealer, Cleon's rival

for political leadership.
« Kock, Com. Att. Frag, i, p. 546, no. 618. The play is

on the word gelos "laughter" and the city of Gela in Sicily.
•* Kock, ibid. p. 543, no. 593. The speaker seems to be

about to smash a pot in order to get some ostraka or pot-
sherds on which to inscribe the name of the politician for
whose "ostracism " he desires to vote.

• Women Celebrating the Thesmophoria, 455. One of the
assembled women is arraigning Euripides for the wrongs he
has done to the sex in his tragedies. The reference in the
second line is to the then current story that the poet's mother
earned her living by selling wild greens and vegetables.

' Achamians, 1110. The speaker is the general
Lamachus, who comes on the scene in his full officer's

regalia. The word for moth in Greek is trichobros " hair-
eater."
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(853) ^e/5€ 8eu/jo yopyovcorov daniBos kvkXov.

Kdjxol TrXaKovvTOS rvpovcorov^ Sos kvkXov

Kai TToXXa Toiavra. evean jxev ovv iv rfj Kara-

GKevfj rwv ovofJidrcov avrco to TpayLKOv to KcoynKov

TO ao^apov to tt€^6v, dad(f)€i,a, koivottjs, oyKos Kai

Biapfia, aTTep/jLoXoyta Kai (f>Xvapia vavTLcoSrjs . Kai

D ToaavTas Stac^o/ad? e^ovaa koI dvoixoioTTjTas 17

Xe^iS ov8e TO TrpcTTOv eKaaTrj Kai oIkcIov aTTO-

Si'Swaiv olov Xeycj jSaaiAct tov oyKov pi^Topi ttjv

SeivoTTjTa yvvaiKl to dnXovv tSiiOTrj to ttc^ov

dyopaicp to (fiopTiKov dXX* atOTrep dno KXrjpov

dTTOvefxei tols rrpoacoTTOLS Ta irpoaTV^^ovTa tcov ovo-

fiaTcov, Kai ovK dv Siayvoirjs et9* vios ioTiv etre

TTaTTjp CLT* dypoiKos etre Qeos etre ypavs eW^ TJpcos

6 SiaAeyo/xeros".

2. " *H Se MevdvSpov (fipdcns ovtco avvi^eoTai

Kai av/XTTeTTvevKe KeKpapiivy) Trpos iavT-qv, wgtc 8td

E TToXXdJv dyofJLdvT] iradajv Kai rjOcbv /cat TrpoacoTTOi?

i(f)apfx6TTovaa TravToSaTTols {xla re <f>aiv€adai Kai

TTjV ofJLOLOTrjTa TTjpetv iv Tots Koivolg Kai aruvrjdeai

Kai v7t6 T'qv ^pelav dvopbaaiv edv 8e tlvos apa

TcpaTclas els to Trpdyp.a /cat ij}6(j>ov Sei^arj, KadaTrep

avXov TrdvTprjTOV dvaoTrdaas Ta^v TrdXiv /cat TTida-

vojs ine^aXe Kai KaTeaTTjcre ttjv <f)Covrjv etV to

OLKetov. TToXXcov Sc ycyovoTCov evBoKifxajv Teyyt-

Tcbv, ovd* vTTohrjfxa SrjfjLiovpyos ovt€ TrpoacoTTetov

^ TvpovoiTov Xylander from Aristophanes : yvpoviorov.

" The first line is spoken by Lamachus, who has been
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Lam. I say, bring here my shield's roiind orb all Gorgon-
faced.

Die. I say, hand me a flat-cake's orb all faced with cheese,*

and many things of the same sort. Moreover, in his

diction there are tragic, comic, pompous, and prosaic

elements, obscurity, vagueness, dignity, and eleva-

tion, loquacity and sickening nonsense. And with

all these differences and dissimilarities his use of

words does not give to each kind its fitting and ap-

propriate use ; I mean, for example, to a king his

dignity, to an orator his eloquence, to a woman her

artlessness, to an ordinary man his prosaic speech,

to a market-lounger his vulgarity ; but he assigns to

his characters as if by lot such words as happen to

turn up, and you could not tell whether the speaker

is son or father, a rustic or a god, or an old woman
or a hero.

2. " But Menander's diction is so polished and its

ingredients mingled into so consistent a whole that,

although it is employed in connexion \^ith many
emotions and many types of character and adapts

itself to persons of ever}* kind, it nevertheless appears

as one and preser\'es its uniformity in common and
familiar words in general use ; but if the action

should anywhere call for strange and deceptive

language and for bluster, he opens, as it were, all

the stops of his flute, but then quickly and plausibly

closes them and brings the sound back to its natural

quaUty. And although there have been many noted
aitisans, no shoemaker ever made the same shoe, no

ordered to lead out his forces for the defence of the frontier in
blusterj' wintry weather. Everj-thing he says is parodied by
the pacifist Dicaeopolis, the charcoal-burner, who for his part
is preparing for a grand banquet.
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aK€V07T0i6s ovre ris ifjidriov d/xa Tavrov dvSpl /cat

yvvaLKi Kal fieipaKKx) /cat yepovri /cat olKorpi^i

F Trpenov eTToirjaev dAAa ^livavhpos ovtcos efXi^e^ rrjv

Xe^Lv, coare Trdarj Kal (f>va€L /cat Sta^eaet /cat i^At/cia

avfxjj,€rpov etvai, /cat ravra veos /iev en rou

TTpdypLaros difidfievos , iv aKfirj he rod TTOietv /cat

StSacr/cetv TeAeuTTjcra?, ot€ fiaXicrra Kal TrXeiaTrjv

eTTiSoo-iv, cu? ^ApiaToreXrjs (f>rj(iL, \ap,^dvei rd Trepl

TTjv Ae^tv rots' ypd<f)ovaLV. el ovv Trpos to. TrpcDra

Tcov MevavSpou Bpafidrcov rd [xeaa Kal rd reXev-

rala Trapa^dXoi, tls, e^ avTcov eTnyvayaerai, daa

efieXXev, el eTre^lco, Kal tovtols erepa Trpoad^aeiv.

854 3, " "Ort rajv StSaa/cdvrojv ol fjcev Trpos tov 6)(\ov

Kal TOV Srjfiov ypd<f>ovai,v ol Se rots' oAtyois, rd 8'

ev dfi(f)otv dpp,6rrov rots yeveaiv ov pdSiov orcp

r<vv Trdvrcov VTrrjp^ev elTreZv. ^Apiaro^dvrjs p.ev ovv

ovre rots ttoXXols dpeards ovre rots (j>poviixoi,s dv-

€Kr6s, aAA' oiorrep eraipas rijs TTOirjaecos TTaprjKfJLa-

Kvias, elra fiifxovpievrjs yafxer-qv, ov6^ ol ttoAAoi rrjV

avddSeiav vTrop-evovaiv' ot re aejxvol ^SeXvrrovrai

TO dKoXaorov Kal KaKorjOes. 6 Se MevavSpos fierd

)(aplriov fidXiora eavrov avrdpKT) Trapeax^Kev, ev

dedrpoLS ev Siarpi^ats ev avp^TToaiois, dvdyvcocrfia

B Kal [iddrjixa Kal dycoviofjia Koivorarov Jjv rj 'EAAct?

ev7]voxe KaXojv Trapex^ov rrjv TTolrjatv, SecKvvs o ri

St) Kal oTTotov '^v dpa Se^iorrjs Xoyov, enLOJV arrav-

raxdcre fierd rreidovs d(f)VKrov Kal x^ipovpievos drra-

^ efii^e Herwerden : eSet^e.

* vno^fvovaiv Reiske : vepifievovaiv.

" Menander was born in 342 b.c. and died in 292-291 b.c. at

the age of fifty-two. His first play, probably the Heauton-
timoroumenos, was brought out when he was somewhat
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mask-maker the same mask, and no tailor the same
cloak, that would be appropriate at the same time

for man and woman and youth and old man and
domestic slave ; but Menander so blended his diction

that it comports with every nature, disposition, and
age, and he did this although he entered upon his

career while still a young man and died at the height

of his powers as playwright and poet," when, as

Aristotle says, writers make the greatest progress in

the matter of diction. If, therefore, we were to

compare Menander's earliest dramas with those of

his middle and final periods, we should perceive from
them how many qualities he would, had he lived

longer, have added to these.

S, " Some dramatists write for the common people,

and others for the few, but it is not easy to say which
of them all is capable of adapting his work to both
classes. Now Aristophanes is neither pleasing to

the many nor endurable to the thoughtful, but his

poetry is Uke a harlot who has passed her prime and
then takes up the role of a wife, whose presumption
the many cannot endure and whose licentiousness

and malice the dignified abominate. But Menander,
along -with his charm, shows himself above all satisfy-

ing. He has made his poetry, of all the beautiful

works Greece has produced, the most generally

accepted subject in theatres, in discussions, and at

banquets, for readings, for instruction, and for

dramatic competitions. For he shows, indeed, what
the essence and nature of skill in the use of language
really are, approaching all subjects with a persuasive-

ness from which there is no escape, and controlling

under twenty years of age. See Clark, OUiss. Phil. i. (1906)

pp. 313 ff.
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(854) aav aKorfv /cat hLavoiav 'EAAi^vi/c:^? (f>o)vfjs. rivos

yap a^Lov aXrjdws els dearpov eXdelv avSpa ve-
naihevpLevov rj MemvSpou evcKa; ttotg Se dearpa
TTi/XTrAarat dvSpcov (fiiXoXoycov, KcofjiLKOv^ TTpoaa)7TOV

hei^divros ; iv Be avp.TToaioLs rivi SiKaioTepov ij

rpaTre^a Trapa^^copel Kal tottov 6 Aiovvaos StScucrt;

<f>LXoa6<j)OLS 8e /cat ^lAoAdyot?/ wanep orav ol

ypa(f)€ls iKTTOvqdcoat, ras oifjeis, irrl to. dvdrjpa

C /cat TTOcoSr] "x^pajpLara TpeirovaiVy dvaTTOvXa tojv

OLKparcDV^ /cat ovvtovcdv eKelvcov MeVavSpo? ioTLv,

OLOV evavdel Xeipcovi /cat OKiepcp /cat TTvevpidrajv

pearcp SexoP'^vos ttjv Stavotav.

4. " "On Kwpwdias VTTOKpirds^ rov xpovov tovtov

TToXXovs /cat dyadovs rrjs ttoXccos iveyKovarjs, povai^

at MevdvSpov KOtpcphiai, d(f>d6vojv dXa)v /cat iXapcov*

pcrexovaLv, ojairep i^ iKeivqs yeyovorcov rijs daXdr-

TTjs, i^ '?js^ *A(f)poSLTrj yeyovev. ol 8'
*AptOTO(f)dvovg

dXes TTLKpol /cat rpax^is ovres eXKCOTiKrjv Spip,VTr)Ta

/cat St]KTLKTjv exovoL' /cat ovK ofS' €v ots earIV t)

6pvXovp,€vrj Se^LOTTjs V7T* avTov, iv Xoyois ^ rrpoa-

coTTOts" djLteAet /cat rd peptp.ripiva npos ro x^^P^^
D peptprjraL' to yap iravovpyov ov ttoXltlkov dXXd

KaKOTjOes, /cat to dypoiKov ovk dc^eAes* dAA' r^Xidiov,

/cat TO yeXolov ov TratyvLwhes dXXd KarayeXaaTov,

^ KwynKov W5i;tenbach : ff kwhikov.
* <f>iXoX6yois Wyttenbach : ^iAottovois.
^ aKpaTcov Reiske : aKpouTcov.
* imoKpiras] ttoitjtols Haupt ; perhaps TrpoaraTas Post.
' A gap here was first suggested by Wyttenbach ; (lovai

was added by SchOnemann.
* Kal IXapatv Emperius ; KamKpcov Bernardakis ; km npaonv

Kronenberg, who suggests rendering a.<j>d6vuiv by " sine in-

vidia" cf. Plato, Republic 500 a : koI tepcov.
'' ^s Haupt J u>v. * d^cAes Bryan : aa<j><x\ks.
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every sound and meaning which the Greek language
affords. For what reason, in fact, is it truly worth

while for an educated man to go to the theatre,

except to enjoy Menander ? And when else are

theatres filled with men of learning, if a comic

character has been brought upon the stage ? " And at

banquets for whom is it more proper for the festive

board to yield its place and for Dionysus to waive his

rights'' ? And just as painters, when their eyes are

tired, turn to the colours of flowers and grass, so to

philosophers and men of learning Menander is a rest

from their concentrated and intense studies, inviting

the mind, as it were, to a meadow flowery, shady, and
full of breezes.

4. " Although the city produced in that whole
period many excellent performers of comedy, only

Menander 's comedies contain an abundance of salty

wit and merriment, which seem like the salt "=

derived from that sea out of which Aphrodite
was bom. But the witticisms of Aristophanes are

bitter and rough and possess a sharpness which
wounds and bites. And I do not know wherein his

vaunted cleverness resides, whether in his words
or his characters. Certainly even whatever he
imitates he makes worse ; for with him roguishness

is not urbane but mahcious, rusticity not simple but
silly, facetiousness not playful but ridiculous, and love

" i.e. when comedies are given only those of Menander
draw the crowds of men of culture,

* That scenes from Menander's plays may be recited or
acted.

' Cf. Cicero, De Officiis i. 37. 133 "sale vero et facetiis

Caesar vicit omnes," where/a<;«<m corresponds to Emperius's
conjecture IXaptav.
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/cat TO ipcoTLKov ovx IXapov dAA' OLKoXaarov. ovSevl

yap 6 dvdpojTTOS eoiKe [xerpio) ttjv ttoltjoiv yeypa-

(f>€vaL, ctAAa TO. fxev ala^po. koX aa^Xyr] rots olko-

XdaroLS, TO, ^Xdacfi'qfjia Se /cat TTiKpd rots jSacr/cavot?

/cat KaKOT^deaiv."
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not joyous but licentious. For the fellow seems to

have written his poetry, not for any decent person,

but the indecent and wanton lines for the hcentious,

the slanderous and bitter passages for the envious

and malicious."
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ACHAEANS, 113, 139, 159, 259, 451.

Acharnae, Attic deme, 407.

Achilles, 275.

Acropolis, 273, 385, 387, 425, 455,

457.

Actaeon, son of Melisstis, 9, 11.

Aeacns, 427 : son of Zeus and
Aegina.

Aegeis, an Attic tribe, 361.

Aegina, 427, 439, 441,

Aegospotami, 365 : on the Helles-

pont. The Athenian fleet was
defeated here in 405 b.c, by
Lysander.

AemilJus Paulus, L., 35 : Roman
consul 168 B.C., father of Scipio

Africanus the Younger. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Aeschines, Academic philosopher,
119.

Aeschines, Attic orator, 221, 389,

391, 393, 395, 421, 423, 445 ; 390-

after 330 b.c.

Aeschylus, 311, 401 : great tragic

poet, 525-456 B.C.

Aeschylus quoted, 41, 311.

Aesop,, 115, 201 : supposed inventor
of b^st-fables.

AexonS, Attic deme, 407.

Afranius, L., 199 : friend of Pom-
pey, consul 60 B.C., killed 46 b.c.

Agathocles, 287: sonof Lysimachus,
defeated Demetrius PoUorcetes
287 B.C., was murdered 284 ac.

Agesilaiis, «5, 115, 197, 207, 213:
king of Lacedaemon, circa 438-

358. Plutarch wrote his life.

Agesistratus, 427 : friend of Demo-
sthenes.

Agis, 149 : king of Si)arta, died
398 B.C. Plutarch wrote his life.

Aglaia, 43, 99 : one of the Muses.
Agrigentines, 279.

Agryie, Attic deme, 353.

Agyrrhius, 173.

Ajax, 219.

Alcamenes, 179 : sculptor of the
5th century b.c.

Alcibiades, 83, 165, 171, 187, 193,

287, 345, 347 : brilliant Athenian
general. Plutarch wrote his life.

Alcidamas, 415 : author of speeches.
Alcippus, 21 : a Lacedaemonian.
Alcmeon, 195 : attacked Themisto-

c'eg.

Alexander, son of Anaco, 387.
Alexander, 61, C5, 67, 131, 189, 199,

241, 261, 263, 265, 307, 393, 399,
405, 419, 423, 425, 431, 437, 447,
457: kingofMacedon, overthrew
the Persian empire ; is called
the Great, 356-323 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Alexandria, 241.

Alexis, 89 : comic dramatist, circa
376-270 B.C.

Alopecfi, Attic deme, 353.
Alphinous, grandson of Hypereides,

437 ; (or hjs cousin), 441.
Amphictyon, 17: son of Deucalion
and Pyrrha, freed Thebes from
the Chalcidians.

Amphictyonic Council, Amphic-
tyon s, 89, 135, 391.

Amphion, 45.

Amphipolis, 415.

Amphissians, 391.

Anaco, aunt of Isocrates, 379, 387.
Anagyros, Attic deme, 415, 437,

445.

Anaxagoras, 33, 273, 337 : Ionic
philosopher, 500-428 B.C.
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Anaxarchus, 61: philosopher, 4th
century b.c., was teacher of
Pyrrho who founded the school
of the Skeptics.

Anaxicrates, Athenian archon, SOT-
SOB B.C., 409, 447, 455.

Anaxilas, of Oreus, 433.

Anaximenes, 185, historian of
Alexander ; 427, orator of the
4th century B.C.

Ancients, ill.

Andocides, 355, 357, 859 : Attic
orator, circa 445-after 391 B.C.

Andocides, grandfather of the
orator, 355.

Andron, an Athenian, 353.

Andronicus, an actor, 419.
Antalcidas, a Spartan, 223.

Anticles, father of Neoptolemus,
411.

Antigonus, 121, 331, 447 : general
under Alexander ; afterwards
ruler of Asia and king, 382-301

B.C.

Antiochis, Attic tribe, 455.

Antipater, 425, 427, 429, 431, 439,

441, 445, 447, 451, 453 : general of

Alexander, besieged in Lamia,
defeated the Greeks at Crannon,
demanded the death of Athenian
orators, 388-318 B.C.

Antiphanes, 419 : comic poet, 4th
century b.c.

Antiphon, 345, 347, 349, 351, 353,

356 : Attic orator, circa 480-411

B.C. ; others named Antiphon,
347, note, 349.

Antisthenes, 41, 225 : founder of
the Cynic school of philosophy,
5th and 4th centuries b.c.

Antony, Mark (Marcus Antonius),
85 : consul with Julius Caesar,

44 B.C., opposed Augustus, killed

himself in Egypt, 30 b.c. Plut-
arch wrote his life.

Aphareus, adopted by Isocrates,

379, 381, 385.

Aphidna, Attic deme, 413.

Aphobetus, brother of Aeschines,
395.

Aphobus, guardian ofDemosthenes,
415.

Aphrodite, 37, 39, 93, 471.

Apollo, 111, 319, 413.
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Apollodorus, 46 : tyrant of Cas-
sandreia.

Appius Claudius, 137; Roman
general, statesman, and writer,

builder of a great road and an
aqueduct; 4th century b.c. ; 219,

another, 2nd century B.C.

Aratus, 193, of Sicyon : general of

the Achaean League in 245 and
243 B.C. Plutarch wrote his life.

Arcadia, 149.

Arcadians, 103, 395, 425.

Archeptolemus, an Athenian, son
of Hippodamus, 353, 355.

Archias, a wealthy Corinthian, 9,

11 ; an actor nicknamed Exile-

Hunter, 427, 441.

Archidamus, king of Sparta, 179,

183 : invaded Attica 431 and 430

B.C. ; besieged Plataea, 429 b.c.

Archilochus, 183 : Iambic poet,

1st half of 7th century b.c.

Archimedes, 93, of Syracuse: en-

gineer and mathematician, 287-

212 B.C.

Archinus, 347, 365, 867 : orator who
brought suit against Lysias.

Archytas, 277 : Pythagorean philo-

sopher about 450 b.c
Arctarus, 389 : a bright star in the
northern sky.

Areius, 241 : Alexandrian philo-

sopher, treated as a friend by
Augustus.

.Vreopagus, 115, 135, 231, 425, 445 :

hill and senate at Athens.
Ares, 111, 177 : god of war.
Arethusa, daughter of Archias, 11

;

a fovmtain, 31.

Argives, 223, 239.

Argo, 47 : ship in which the Argo-
nauts sailed for the golden fleece.

Argonauts, 267.

Argos, city in Peloponnesus, 7, 13,

68, 149, 239.

Aridaeus, 121 : son of Philip of
Macedon and a Thessalian woman,
hence called Philip III. ; put to
death by Olympias 317 B.C.

Aristagora, a prostitute kept by
Hypereides, 443.

Aristeides, 117, 141, 147, 197, 213,

287, 345 : Athenian statesman,
often called "the Just," fought
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at Marathon and Salamis; died
468 B.C. Plutarch wrote his life ;

another, 357.

Aristion, 217 : Athenian sophist,
tyrant of Athens, opposed Solla,

who had him killed, S6 b.c.

Aristocleia, 5: maiden of Haliar-
tns.

Aristodemos, a Spartan, 15; of
Axgos, 63 ; an Athenian actor,

389; of Bat*, banished, 397.

Aristogeiton, 349 (the.tyrannicide) ;

411, 439, 449, Athenian accused
by Lycurgns and accuser of
Hypereides.

Ariston of Chios, 29, 191: Stoic
philosopher, circa 275 B.C.

Anstonicus, 423, 437: moved to
crown Demosthenes.

Aristonymos, son, of Symmachns,
407.

Aristophanes, 371, 463, 469, 471 :

poet of the Old Comedy, circa

450-385 ac.
Aristophanes quoted, 1S9, 203, 325,

463, 465, 467.

Aristophon, 177, 415: Athenian
politician of the 4th century
B.a

Aristotle, 185, 447, 469: the philo-
sopher, 384-322 B.C.

Arrhephoroi, at Athens, 385.
Artaphemes, 323: Persian general

defeated, with his colleague
Datis, at Marathon, 490 b.c.

Artemis, 141, 321.

Artemisia, widow |of Manssolus,
379.

Asclepiades, 375 : composed argu-
ments of tragedies.

Asclepius, 419 : god of medicine ;

mispronounced by Demosthenes.
Asia, 121, 125, 393, 423, 447, 457.
Ass, shadow of, 435.

Ateas, 125 : a Scythian.
Athena, 185, 407; of the city, 179;

Itonia, 19; of war, 177; before-
the - Temple, 295 ; Paeonian.
405.

Athenians, 85, 105, 123, 149, 165,
167, 171, 185, 189, 207, 223, 229,
237, 253, 283, 309, 321, 323, 333,
3.^, 355, 367, 361, 363, 371, 375,
395, 399, 401, i(0, 405, 417, 421,

425, 427, 429, 431, 435, 437, 441,

445, 447, 449, 451, 453.

Athenodorus of Tarsus, 33 : Stoic
philosopher, died in Cato's house
in Rome, 70 b.c.

Athens, 105, 179, ' 195. 197, 225,

235, 239, 265, 323, 331, 359, 361,

363, 365, 387, 401, 413, 423, 437,

441, 447.

Atrometua, father of Aeschines,
3S9.

Attains IT., 125: king (159-138 B.a)
of Pergamnm.

Attica, 207.

Augustus, 247 (G. Julius Gaesmr
Octatianns): adopted by Julius
Gaessr, became Emperor, 63 B.C.-
A.V. 14 ; see Caesar.

Aulis, 319: town on the coast of
Boeotia, kaown for its pottery.

Autolycus, 41: a wrestler; 40*.',

411, the Areoi>agite.
Automatia, 253 : ^sddess of chance.
Azones, 47: revolving wooden

tablets on which Solon's laws
were written.

Bacchiadae, a noble family of
Corinth, 11.

Bactrians, 279.

Batalus, nickname of Demosthenei^,
433.

Bat*, Attic deme, 397, 407.
Bato, 35 : mentioned as a person in

private station.

Battus, 277 :Jprob3bly Battos III.

of CjTene, circa 550 B.C.

Bean-market, 375.

Bees, 289.

Berecynthian land, 41.

Bias, 307: of Priene, one of the
Seven Wise Men ; about the
middle of the 6th century b.c.

Bocchns, 201 : king of Mauretania,
latter part of Qie 3rd century
B.a

Boeotarchy, 235, 259.

Boeotia, 5, 7, 15, 19, 265.

Boeotian, 19, 21, 417, 451.

Boeotian magistrate, 89.

Boton, 371 : name under which
some teachings of Theramenes
passed.

Bonleuterion, 405.
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Bonlis, 249 : a Sjwrtan youth, who,
with Sperchis, offered himself to
be slain in expiation, but was
sent home by Xerxes.

Brachyllus, brother of Lysias, 363,
367.

Bucephalus, Alexander's horse,
131.

Butadae, Attic deme, 397, 455, 457.

Byzantines, 437, 451.

Byzantium, 189, 437, 449.

Cadmeia, citadel of Thebes, 207.

Cadmus, 377: mythical founder of
Thebes and inventor of the
alphabet.

Caecilius, 347, 351, 367, 381, 391

:

of Calacte, writer on rhetoric and
literature; about 20 b.c.

Caesar, Augustus (C. Julius Caesar
Octavianus), 85, 241: adopted
son of Julius Caesar, became
Roman Emperor, 63 b.c.-a.d. 14

;

see Augustus.
Caesar, C. Julius, 219, 263 : famous
Roman general, statesman, and
writer. Plutarch wrote his life.

Caesar, meaning emperor, 237.

Calauria, 427, 429, 451 : small island
off the coast of Peloponnesus
where Demosthenes died.

Callaeschrus, 349 : AtbeniaB who
claimed Antiphon's daughter in
marriage.

Callias, 43, 287, 407: Athenians;
arehon, 411-410 B.C., 363; a
Syracusan, 415.

Oallicles, 283 : an Athenian money-
lender, 4th century b.c.

Callicratidas, 267: noted for too
lofty speech.

Callimachus, 421 : Athenian arehon
349-348 B.C.

Callimachus quoted, 205, 247: of
CyrenS, poet and scholar, suc-

ceeded Zenodotus as librarian at
Alexandria; circa 310-240 ro.

Calliope, 37, 177, 369: Muse of epic

poetry.
Callippus, an athlete accused of

using corruption, 445.

Callirrhoe, daughter of Phocus,
19.

Callisthenes, young man of Hali-

478

artus, 5, 7 ; freedmanof LucuUus
125.

Callisto, 407, wife of Lycurgus

;

407, granddaughter of Lycurgus.
Callistomachfi, wife of Lycophron,

407.

Callistratus, 223, 413 : Athenian
orator, 4th century b.c.

Calypso, 337 : a sea nymph.
Canus, a flute-player, 93.

Carbo, 173 : perhaps, Cn. Papirius

Carbo, Roman consul, 83 b.c.

Carneades, 119 : of Cyrene, founder
of the New Academy, circa 215-

129 B.C.

Carthage! 193, 321.

Carthaginians, 123, 165.

Carystus, 415 : city on the island

of Euboea.
Cassander, 239, 447: son of Anti-

pater, became king of Macedonia.
circa 354-297 B.C.

Cassandra, 277 : daughter of Priam
of Troy ; a prophetess whose
prophecies no one believed.

Catiline, L. Sergius Catilina, 217,

263 : Roman patrician who led

an attempted revolution and was
killed in battle, 62 b.c.

Cato (M. Porcius Cato the Elder),

81, 85, 109, 115, 117, 123, 149, 185,

189, 193, 197: commonly called

the Censor, 234 (?)-149 b.c
Plutarch wrote his life.

Cato, M. Porcius, 29, 33, 63, 211,

215, 219, 223, 263, 271, 297, 327 :

commonly called Cato Uticensis

or Cato Minor, 95-46 ac. Plut-

arch wrote his life.

Catulus (Q. Lutatius), 201, 211:

consul with Aemilius Lepidus,

78 B.c. ; opposed grants of power
to Pompey.

Centaurs, 333.

Ceos, 371 : an island in the Aegean
Sea.

Cephalus, 173 : an unknown person

ridiculed by the comic poet Plato.

Cephalus, 361 : father and great-

grandfather of Lysias.

Cephisodorus, 449.

Cephissus, 223 : river at Athens.
Cerameicus, 409, 456: Potters

quarter at Athens.
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Chftbri&g, 117, 197: Athenian
general, sbun in a naval battle
at Cbios, 357 B.C.

Chaerephon, an Athenian, 411.

^haerondas, Athenian archon, 338-
337 B.a, 375.

haeroneia, 187, 377, 379, 393, 423,

435, 439, 451 : town in Boeotia
where Philip (338 b.c.) defeated
the Boeotians and Athenians.

Chalcidian, 17, 387, 411.
Chalcis, 413, 447 : city of Euboea.
Chalcodon, 17 : king of Chalcis,
son of Abas ; killed in battle by
Amphitryon.

Chares, 105, Athenian of physical
strength ; 437, 449, Athenian
general, 4th century B.C.

Charicles, Athenian archon, 363-
362 B.a, 209,421; of Carystus,
415.

Charinns, 231 : Athenian, aided
Pericles.

Charmides, son of Aristonymns,
407.

Chians, 233.
Chios, 371, 375.
Chleidon, a fanner, 109.
Choregi, 255, 257.
Cicero, M. ToUios, 151, 185 ; Roman

orator, statesman, and philo-
sopher, 10&-43 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Cimon, 71, 117, 141, 171, 179, 233,
263 : son of MUtiades ; Athenian
general and statesman, died
while besieging Citium, 449 b.c.

Plntarch wrote his life.

Cissoessa, a spring at Haliartus, 7.

City Dionysia, 387, 401.

Clandins, 195 : see Appias.
Cleanthes, 331 : Stoic philosopher,
and successor of Zeno in the
Stoic school ; author of a hymn
to Zeus, which has been pre-
served ; circa 300-.'i20 ac.

Clearchus. 63: tyrant of Pontus,
killed 353 B.C.

Cleisthenes, 117, 197 : reformed the
government ofj Athens about 510
B.C.

Cleitus, 61 : killed by Alexander.
Cleobulfi, mother of Demothenes,

413

Cleocritas, 363 : Athenian archon,
412-411 B.C.

CleomlHVtns, married Callisto, 407.

Cleon, 165, 195, 203, 231, 263, 307

:

Athenian demagogue, slain at
Amphipolis, 422 B.C.

Cleophon, 195 : Athenian dema-
gogue in the later years of the
6Ui century ac.

Clio, 37 : Muse of history.
Cocles, Horatins, 273 : saved Rome
from destruction by guarding the
bridge over the Tiber, 508 (?) b.c.

Coenus, father of Anaco's son
Alexander, 3S7.

Collyt^, Attic deme, 437.

Conon, father of TimothpTi.s, 373,

381 : Athenian general and naval
commander in the last years of

the 5th and early part of the 4ta
centuries B.a

Corcyraean whip, 405.

Corcyraeans, 355, 417.

Corinth, 9, 11, 65, 79, 209, 333, 351,
441.

Omlnthians, 7, 9, 11, 355, 367, 417,

447, 451.

Coroneia, a town in Boeotia, 19,

21.

Cothocidae, Attic deme, 389.

Cotys, 253 : cruel and drunken
king of Thrace, murdered by
Python, 358 B.C.

Crannon, 439 : city of Thessaly
where Antipater defeated the
allied Greeks, 322 b.c. '

Crassns, Lucius, 223 : Roman
orator, circa 140-91 B.C.

Crates, a Delphun, 295; a lyric

poet, 831 ; Cynic philosopher of
the 4tfa century b.c., 337.

Crates quoted, 331.

Cratinus, 349 : produced comedies
circa 450-423 B.C.

Cratippus, 357 : a historian, con-
temporary of Thucydides,

Cretans, 127.

Crete, 425.

Cretinas, of Magnesia, 215.

Oitias, 347 : Athenian aristocrat

;

one of the Thirty Tyrants, 404
B.C.

Critolails, 226: Peripatetic philo-
sopher ; succeeded Ariston of
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Ceos as head of the school, circa

240-157 B.C.'

Croesus, 285 : king of Lydia In

Asia Minor, 560-546 b.o., famous
for his wealth, conquered by
Cyrus the Great.

Crow's Rock, 31.

Ctesibius, 415: writer on philo-
sophy.

Ctesicles, Athenian archon, 334-
333B.C., 413.

Ctesiphon, 393, 395, 423 : proposed
a crown for Demosthenes.

Cumae, 875, 383: city in Italy,

birthplace of the historian
Ephorus.

Cydathenian, 855 : belonging to the
Attic deme of CydathenS, which
was in the city of Athens.

Cynosarges, a region in Athens,
379.

Cypriote kings, 357.

Cyprus, 359, 379, 383.

Cyrenaeans, 53.

Cyrus, 279 : probably Cyrus the
Great, founder of the Persian
empire, who was killed in 538
RC.

Damocrita, daughter of Alcippns,
21,23.

Danails, 877: fether of the fifty

Daiiaids, with whom he fled from
Egypt to Greece.

Dareius, 115, 125, 323: third king
of Persia (521-485 b.c.) ; con-
quered Thrace ; sent army under
Datis and Artaphernes, which
was defeated at Marathon, 490
B.C.

Datis, 323 : Persian general, de-

feated at Marathon, 490 R 0.

Deceleia, Attic deme, 353.

Deinarchus,-407, 447 : Attic orator,

before 343-after 292 b.c.

Deinias, 399 : gave land for stadium.
Deinocrates, father of Cleombrotus,

407.

Delian ship, 97.

Delians, 445.

Delivery, 419.

Delos, 395.

Delphi, seat of the famous oracle,

13, 295, 321.
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Delphians, 295.

Demades, 183, 221, 223, 263, 273.
409 : Attic orator and demagogue
opposed to Demosthenes ; circa
385-318 B.C.

Demeas, father of Demades, 409 ;

father of Demophon, 415.
Demeter, 365.

Demetrius, of Magnesia, 429.

Demetrius, of Phalerum, 263, 273,

447 : orator and' Peripai>Btic philo-
sopher, 350 (?)-283 B.C. ; put ill

charge of Athens by the Mace-
donians (317 B.C.), but forced to
flee by Demetrius Poliorcetes,
308-307 B.O.

Demetrius Poliorcetes, 287, 311,

447 : king of Macedonia and
famous as a general (son of

Antigonus). Plutarch wrote his

life.

Demochares, 393, 431, 433, 451, 453:

nephew of Demosthenes.
Democles, 405 : spoke in defence of

the sons of Lycurgus.
Democrates, 187 : Athenian orator,

4th century b.c.

Democritus, 275 : one of the
founders of the Atomic school of

philosophy ; 460 (?)-360 B.C.

Demomeles, 423 : proposed a crown
for Demosthenes.

Demon, 427 : cousin of Demo-
sthenes.

Demonicus, 353 : secretary of the
senate which voted the trial of

Antiphon, 411-410 b.c.

Demophon, 416: grandson of Demo-
sthenes.

Demosthenes, 175 : a Lacedae-
monian.

Demosthenes, 351 : Athenian gene-

ral of the 6th century b.c.

Demosthenes, 89, 141, 181, 185, 187,

221, 257, 275, 865, 367, 375, 3S9,

391, 393, 395, 405, 413, 415, 419,

421, 423, 425, 427, 429, 431, 433,

439, 441, 443, 449: Athenian
orator and statesman, 384-322

B.C. Plutarch wrote his life.

Demosthenes, 413, 449, father of

the orator; 449, great- grand-
nephew of the orator.

Dexander, 7, 9.
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Dexitheus, Athenian archon, S85-
334 ac. 421.

Di&crians, 197.

Dicaearchus, 145 : Peripatetic philo-

sopher, geographer, and his-

torian, 4th and 3rd centuries B.C.

Diocles, married Philippa, 407 ; his

son, 407; his great-grandson,
409; Athenian archon, 288-287
B.C., 453.

Diodotns, 423 : attacked Ctesi-

phon's proposal of a crown for

Demosthenes.
Diogenes, 65, 67, 79, 433: of

8inop6, 420(?>-323 B.a, fiwnous
Cynic philosopher.

Diomedes, 209, 257, 267.

Diomeia, Attic deine, 455.

Diomnestos, brother of Isocrates,

371.

Dion, 33 : of Syracuse ; friend and
pupil of Plato, 408-353 B.C.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Diondas, opposed granting a crown
to Demosthenes, 347, 349.

Dionysiac festi^-al, 255, 391.

Diouysiac theatre, 397.

Dionysius, grandfather of Hyper-
eides, 437.

Dionysius, of Halicamassus, 367,

3S1 : historian and rhetorician,

aboat 20 B.C.

Dionysius, a schoolmaster, 29.

Dionysius, theatrical manager for
Apharens, 387.

Dionysius I., tyrant of Syracuse,
45, 125, 349, 351, 369 ; ciTta 430-
367 B.C.

Dionysius II. of Syracuse, 47, 67,
' 79, 277 : succeeded his father,

Dionysius the Elder, in 367 ; wag
- removed in 343 b.c.

Dionysus, god of wine, 471.

Diopeithea, father of Diotimos,
413.

Diotimus, an Athenian, 413, 417

:

associated with Demosthenes.
Diphiius, 409 : brought to trial by
Lycurgus.

Diphoru.s, 383 : pun on the name of
Ephorus.

Domitian, 157, 247: Roman emperor,
A.D. 81-96.

Domitius, 223 : a witty Roman.

Doryphoms, statue by Polycleitos,
271.

Dromocleides, 163: a self-seeking
politician.

Drnsus, M. Livius, 171 : tribime of

the people at Rome, 91 b.c.

EARTHQrAKE, at Sparta, 23.

Eetioneia, 349 : mole at Peiraeus.
Egesta, 357 : town in Sicily.

Egypt, 453.

Elateia, 423 : taken by Philip, 338

Elders, 111.

Eleans, 445.

Eleusis, 375, 381, 401, 443, 453.

Eleven, executioners at Athens,
353

EUs, 197, 359, 365.

Empedocles, 275, 333 : poetic philo-
sopher, circu 492-432 B.C.

Empedocles quoted, 37, 275,
333.

Empedus, father of CaUistratus,
413.

Enyalius, epithet of Ares, 177.
Epameinondas, 17, 63, 95, 103, 149,

167, 195, 211, 213, 223, 259, 267,
287 : Boeotian statesman and
general, overthrew the power of
Sparta at Lenctra (371 ac-X
killed in the battle of Han-
tineia, 362 ac. Plutarch wrote
his life.

Ephesus, 141, 321, 393.

Ephialtes, 179, 197, 231 : Athenian
statesman of the 5th century
ac. ; 433, 437 : politician of the
4th century b.c.

Ephors at Sparta, 18, 15, 21, 53,

149, 183.

Ephoms, 185, 375, 383 : author of
a history of Greece from the
return of the Heracleidae to
340 a c. (jycirca 320 B.C.

Epicles, 435, rebuked Demosthenes
for preparing his speeches.

Epicurus, 43 : founi r of the Epi-
curean school of philosophy,
342-270 ac.

Epileptics, 69.

Epimenides, 81, 273: religious
poet and giver of oracles, Hrca
600 aa
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Erasistratns, 351 : Antiphon com-
posed an oration against him.

Eratosthenes, 89, 429 : of Cyrene,
writer on geography and chrono-
graphy, succeeded Callimachus
as head of the Alexandrian
Library, circa 275-195 B.C.

Erchia, Attic deme, 871.
Brechtheum, 411 : temple in

Athens.
Hrechtheus, 411.
Hringium, a plant, 33.

Erinyes, 15.

Eteobutadae, 397 : a family at
Athens.

Euboea, 445, 449.

Euboeans, 17, 417, 451.

Eubulides, Milesian philosopher,
teacher of Demosthenes, 419.

Eubulus, the Anaphlystian, 233

:

son of Spintharus, 891.
Eucleides, Athenian arcbon, 403-

402 B.O., 365.
Eucleides, an Olynthian, 403.
Eumenes II., king (197-159) of
Pergamum, 125.

Eumolpidae, family at Athens,
407.

Eunomus, encourages Demo-
sthenes, 417.

Euonymus, Attic deme, 413.
Euphanes, 75, 77, 93 : an Athenian

of some distinction, to whom
Plutarch addressed the essay,
"Whether an Old Man should
engage in Public Affairs."

Euphrosyne, 43 ; one of the Graces.
Eupolis, 43: poet of the Old
Comedy, 446-411 B.C.

Euripides, 93, 95, 141, 177, 207, 225,

231, 241, 377, 401 : Athenian
tragic poet, circa 485-406 B.C.

Euripides quoted, 39, 41, 59, 81, 93,

95, 103, 107, 113, 131, 177, 185,

207, 215, 225, 231, 377.

Eurotas, 223 : river at Sparta.
Burymedon, 239: river in Pam-

phylla, near which Cimon de-
feated the Persians, 464 B.C.

Buthydemus, brother of Lysias,
363 ; father of Stratocles, 455.

Euxippe, daughter of Bcedasus,
11.

Euxitheus, 185 : a pupil of Aristotle.
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Evagoras, father of Nicocles,
379.

Exile-Hunter, 427, 441 : nickname
of Archias who arrested Demo-
sthenes and Hypereides.

Fabius Maximds, Q., 117 : Boman
general in the second Punic War,
surnamed Cunctator; died 203
B.O. Plutarch wrote his life.

Fortifications, Demosthenes Com-
missioner of, 451.

Fortune, 69.

Forum, 137
Four Hundred, 847, 349, 353, 359,

363 : ruled Athens four months,
411 B.O.

Four years' war, 453 : 294-290 B.C.,

ending with the surrender of

Athens.
Frugality, 321.

Gaea, 411.

Gains Gracchus, 163 : orator and
reformer, 154-121 B.C.

Gains Laelius, 161 : man of letters,

friend of Scipio, circa 140 B.C.

Qamelion, Attic month, 445.

Garden, philosophers, of, i.e. Epi-
cureans, 109.

Gaul, 201.

Qelo, 361 : tyrant of Syracuse.
Geryon, 267 : a three-bodied giant.

Glaucippus, father of Hypereides,
437 ; son of Hypereides, 437, 441.

Glaucon, 355 : an Athenian.
Glaucothea, mother of Aeschines,

389.

Qlaucus, of Bhegium, 351 ; father

of Timothea, 407.

Glisas, a town in Boeotia, 19, 21.

Gorgias, of Leontini, 347, 371, 377,

381 : famous sophist,' circa 485-

380 B.C.

Gorgias, 431 : Athenian archon,

280-279 B.C.

Gorgons, 333.

Gracchus, Gains, 163: Roman
orator and reformer, 154-121 a.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Graces, 43.

Great Mother, temple of, 405.

Gylon, grandfather ofDemosthenes,

413.
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Habrok, 9, friend of Pheidon and
Dexander ; 407, father of Callisto

;

407, father of Callias ; 407, son
of Lycurgus; 409, 411, father
of Hediste.

Haliartus, 5 : a town in Boeotia.
Hannibal, 35, 231 : Carthaginian

general, 247-183 B.C.

Hauno, 167 : Carthaginian general,

jwlilical opponent of Hanniba!,
circa 275-200 B.C.

Harmodios, 349 (the tyrannicide),
3(59 (another).

Harpalus, 209, 239, 423, 425, 439,

447 : treasurer of Alexander,
broaght stolen funds to Athens,
324 B.C.

Hedistft, wife of Diocles, 407.

Hegesias, of Magnesia, 413.

Helen, 379.

Helicon, 19, 21: a mountain in

Boeotia.
Heliodorus, fether-ln-Iaw of Demo-

sthenes, 431; author of work
On Monuments, 441.

Hellanicus, 355 : historian (logo-
grapher), 5th century b.c.

Hellas, 47, 183.

Hellespont, 449.

Hera, 39.

Heracleidae, noble fiunily at Cor-
inth, 9.

Heracleitus, 99 : physical philo-

sopher of Ephesus, sometimes
called " the Obscure," circa 560-
500 B.C.

Heracles, 31, 91, 115, 267, 307.

Herculis, 251.

HercynS, a fountain at Lebadeia, 5.

Hermae, 153, 355, 357.

Hermas, 365 : fellow envoy with
Lysias.

Hermeias, 215: opponentof Cretinas
at Magnesia.

Hermes, 35, 37, 355, 359, 361; of

the Market, 413.

Hermippus, 441 : historian and
biographer, Peripatetic of the
Srd century B.C.

Hermon, 283: a Thessalian who
pleaded poverty to avoid public
office.

Herodes, 351 : subject ofan oration
by Antiphon.

Herodotus, 87, 307 : author of his-
tory of the Persian wars; circa
4S4-425 B.C.

Herodotus quoted, 321.
"

Hesiod, 61 : epic and didactic poet,
circa 760 B.C.

Hesiod quoted, 61, 177.

Hestia, Boulaea, altar of, 371.
Hestiaea, 13 : a citj- of Euboea.
Himeraeus, 425: accused Demo-

sthenes.
Hippades, gate of, 441.
Hippias, orator, father of Plathane,

379, 385.

Hippo, daughter of Scedasus, 11.

Hippocrates, 375 : gave land for
stadium.

Hippodamas, 353, father of Arche-
ptoleraus.

Hippolytus, 39, son of Theseus.
Hippotae, a village in Boeotia, 19,

21.

Homer, 31, 103, 133, 175, 217, 219,
375 : author of the Iliad and the
Odyssey.

Homer, tiie Iliad quoted, 63, 67,
111, 113, 127, 133, 139, 141, 159,
177, 211, 217, 219, 247, 257. 277,
327.

Homer, the Odyssey quoted, 31,
33, 47, 179, 193, 269, 337.

Hygieia, statue of, 387.

Hyperbolua, 307: Athenian dem-
agogue, killed 411 B.C.

Hypereides, 221, 375, 895, 417, 423,
425, 437, 443, 445, 449: Athenian
orator, 389-322 B.C.

Iberia, 193: the south-western
peninsula of Europe.

Ibis, nickname of Lycurgus, 411.
Ictinus, 179 ; architect of the
Parthenon,

lolas, supposed to have poisoned
Alexander, 445.

Ionian mode in music, 281.

Iphicrates, 105, 177, 233, 3c9:
Athenian general of the 1st half
of the 4th century b.c.

Isaeus, 375, 387, 413, 415: Attic
orator, circa 410-350 (?) B.a

Ismenias, a painter, 411.

Isocmtes, 367, 371, 375, 377, 381,
385, 387, 391, 397, 413, 435, 437:
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Attic orator and philosopher,
436-338 B.C.

Isthmian festival, 11.

Italiote Greeks, 33.

Italy, 95, 363.

Ixion, 39 : tried to seduce Hera,
and was bound by Zeus upon a

fiery wheel.

Jason, Thessalian ruler, 259, prob-
ably Jason of Pherae, 4th cen-
tury B.C.

Jugurtha, 201 : king of Numidia,
died in prison in Rome, 204 b.c.

Justice, 61, 269.

Kings, at Sparta, 53, 65; of

Persians, 57, 249, 433 ; ofUniverse,
225.

Lacedaemon, 18, 111, 143, 173, 849,

353, 359.

Lacedaemonians, 13, 15, 17, 21, 23,

45, 193, 197, 221, 253, 273.

Laches, 433, 449, 451: son of
Demochares.

Laches, 431, 451 : brother-in-law of
Demosthenes.

Laconia, 259, 425.

Ladas, a famous runner, 191.

L*«lius, Gaius, 151, 199: man of
letters, friend of Scipio, circa

140 B.C.

Laertes, 103 : father of Odysseus.
LagiscS, mistress of Isocrates, 385.

Lamachus, 267, 283: Athenian
general, 5th century b.c. ; of
Tereina, 419, 421.

Lamia, 427 : town on the Malian
gulf, where Antipater was be-

sieged, 323-322 B.C.

Lamian War, 445.

Lampis, a sea captain, 97.

Lampon, a ship captain, 109.

Lampon, founder of Thurii, 231.

Laodameia, son of Medeius, 407.

Lebadeia, a town in Boeotia, 5, 439.

Lenaean festival, 387.

Leo of Byzantium, 189.

Leochares, sculptor of the 4th
century B.C., 381.

Leocrates, 411 : name applied to
Lycurgus.
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Leodamas, 375, 391 : Athenian
orator, 4th century b.c.

Leogoras, father of Andocides, 355,
357.

Leontini, 357, 371, 377 : a town in
Sicily.

Leoprepes, 87 : father of the poet
Simonides.

Leosthenes, 183, 445 : general in
the Lamian War ; killed at Lamia,
322 B.C.

Leptines, Athenian orator, quoted,
183.

Lesbian, 221.

Leuconoe, Attic deme, 431, 433, 449,
451, 453.

Leuctra, 11, 13, 17, 95 : village in
Boeotia, where, in 371 b.c, the
Thebans broke the power or
Sparta.

Leuctrian war, 209.
Liberty, 321.

Libya, 201.

Lichas.i 287 : perhaps the Spartan,
son of Arcesilaiis, who died circa
411 B.C.

Livius Drusus, M., Roman tribune,
91 B.C., 171.

Locrians, 451.

Lucullus (L. Licinius),! 71, 91, 125,
197: Roman general of the 1st
half of the 1st century b.c. In
his later years he gave himself up
to luxury. Plutarch wrote his
life.

,

Lyceum, 117, 397, 457 : gymnasium
at Athens where Aristotle taught,

Lycomedes, 411, 455 : progenitor oi
the orator Lycurgus, 455. ^

Lycophron, father of the orator
Lycurgus, 395, 455; son ofj

Lycurgus, 407, 409, 411, 465,'

457.

Lycurgus, early Spartan lawgiver,
111, 143, 221, 309. Plutarch wrote
his life.

Lycurgus, grandfather ofthe orator,

395, 411.

Lycurgus, Attic orator, circa 390-
324 B.O., 395, 397, 399, 403, 405,

409, 411, 437, 439, 455, 457.

Lycurgus, son of the orator, 407,

411.

Lydian maids, 91.
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Lydian mode in mnsic, 281.

Lydian power, 237.

Lysander, married Philippa, 407.

Lysander, 143, 197, 287: Lace-
daemonian general, slain in battle

at Haliartus, 395 a& Plutarch
wrote his life.

Lysanias, 361 ; grandfather of

Lysias.
Lysias, 347, 349, 3«1, Se9, 371, 377

387, 435 : Attic orator, droa 450-

etrco 380 B.C.

Lysias, fkther of Anaco's son
Sosicles, 387.

Lysicles, Athenian general, 409

;

firiend of Demosthenes, 439.

Lysimachns, 275, 453 : archon at

Athens, 436-435 B.C. ; challenged

Isocratea to exchange property,

385.

Lysis, 369.

Lysistratus, 387, Athenian archon,
369-368 B.C.

Lysonides, 349 : father of an
Antiphon, not of the orator.

Macedok, 429.

Macedonia, 441.

Macedonians, 425, 429, 431, 441.

Magnesia, 215, 413, 429.

Mamertines, 249 : mercenaries who
occupied Messina.

Mantias, 173 : an Athenianjridicnled
by the comic poet Plato.

Mantinean alliance, 193 (420 B.C.).

Mantineia, 421 : city in Arcadia.
Marathon, 239 : Attic deme in which
the Persians were defeated, 490
B,a

Marcus, brother of L. Licinios
Lucullus, 125.

Marius, C, 201: Roman general,
155-86 B.C. Plutarch wrote his
life.

Masinissa, 123: Nnmidian king,
238-148 B.&

Manssolns, of Halicamassns, 379 :

died 353 ac, and his wife
Artemisia erected for him a
splendid tomb, the Mausoleum.

Maximns (Q. Fabius), 197: see
Fabius.

Medeius, son of Lysander and
Philippa, 407 ; his son, 407.

Megacleides, 385: challenged Iso.
crates to exchange of property.

Megara, 365, 435 : city between
Athens and Corinth.

Megarians, 231, 307, 451.
Meidias, 89, |415, 445 : a wealthy
Athenian, 4th century B.C.

Melanthius, garden of, 405.
Melet^, Attic deme, 407.
Melissus, a village in Corinthian

territory, 9.

Melissus, son of Habron, 9.

Menander, king of the Bactrians,
279.

Menander, 175, 463, 467, 469, 471

:

greatest poet of the New Comedy,
circa 344-292 B.C.

Menander quoted, 175.

Menecleides, 195 : an orator who
attacked Epameinondas.

Menecrates, 149 : an aged Spartan.
Menemachus, 156, 159, 213 : the
young man to whom the essay
entitled " Precepts of Statecraft

"

is addressed.
Menesaechmus, 405, 409, 425

:

Athenian of the 4th century B.C.
Menippus, 231 : s general employed
by Pericles.

Messenfi, i259 : city in Messenia,
foimded by Epameinondas.

Messenians, 325, 451.

Metaneira, ]867 : slave girl with
whom Lysias was said to be in
love.

MeteUns (Q. CaecUius Metellus
Pius), 201 : Roman consul with
Sulla, 80 B.a

Methong, 451 : Athenians defeated
by Philip, 353 B.a

Metiochns, 227 : Athenian politician
of the 5th century B.a

Miccylus, 831 : not mentioned else-
where.

MUetia, daughter of Scedasns,
11.

Miletus, 239 : a city of Asia Minor.
Miltiades, 169 : commander of the
Greeks at Marathon, 490 b.c.
Plutarch wrote his life.

Minos, 31 : king of Cnossus in
Crete ; judge in the lower world.

Mnesiphilus, 141: Athenian who
aided Themistocles.
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Mummins (L.), 251 : Roman consul,
destroyed Corinth, 146 b.c.

Munychia, 447 : hill and fortifica-

tion in Peiraeus.
Muse, 37, 99.

Musonius (C. Musonius Rufus),
329 : Stoic philosopher, teacher
of Epictetus ; Ist century a.d.

Myron, 69 : sculptor of the 5th
century B.C.

Myrrhina, a prostitute, 443.

Myrrhinus, Attic deme, 371.

Nabis, 217, 259: tyrant (205-192 b.c.)

of Sparta.
Nausicles, 417 : associated with
Demosthenes in opposing Philip.

Neaera, 367: slave girl at Athens
against whom Demosthenes com-
posed a speech.

Neoptolemus, an Athenian, 411 ; an
actor, 417.

Nero, 217, 247 : Roman emperor
(a.d. 64-68).

Nesiotes, 179: a sculptor of the
time of the Persian wars.

Nestor, 103, 111, 113, 139, 219, 347.

Niceratus, 287 : probably the
wealthy Athenian, son of Nicias,

who is one of the characters in

Plato's Symposium.
Nicias, 181, 267 : Athenian general,

(?)-413 B.C. Plutarch wrote his
life. Syracusan rhetorician, 363

;

a painter, 93 ; another, 207.

Nicocles, 193, tyrant destroyed by
Aratus ; 379, king of Cyprus.

Nicocreon, despot of Cyprus,
383.

Nicophanes, father of Aristonicus,

437.

Nicostrata, daughter of Phoedus,
21 ; daughter of Diodes, 409.

Nigidius, Publius, 151 : philosopher
who aided Cicero, died in 45 b.c.

Numa Pompilius, 115 : second king
ofRome(716(?)-678(?)B.c.). Plut-
arch wrote his life.

Ojristes, 31.

Odysseus, 337.

Oedipus, 81, 223,
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Olympias, 167 : wife of Philip and
mother of Alexander.

Olympic games, 117, 419.

Olympieium in Athens, 385.
Olynthian, 403, 419, 421.

Olynthus, 451 : town in ChalcidicS

;

Athenians defeated by Philip in
348B.C.

Omphale, 91 : Lydian queen whom
Heracles was forced to serve.

Onomacles, an Athenian, 353.
Onomademus, 233 : ix>pular leader

of the Chians.
Oracle, 11 : Pythian, at Delphi, 13,

19.

Orchomenians, 19.

Orchomenus, a town in Boeotia, 5,

19.

Orestes, 223 : son of Agamemnon.
Oreus, village in the territory of

Hestiaea, 13, 15, 433.

Oromasdes, 57: Greek form of
Ahura Mazdah, Persian god.

Orsilaiis, 295 : son of Phalis, a
Delphian.

Ortygia, daughter of Archias, 11.

Paeania, Attic deme, 413, 437,
449.

Pallenfi, Attic deme, 353.

Pamboeotia, festival of the united
Boeotians, celebrated at Coroneia,
19.

Pammenes, 197 : a Theban aided in

his career by Epameinondas.
Panaetius, 33, 35, 241 : Stoic philo-
sopher, circa 185-circa 110 B.C.

Panathenaic stadium, 399, 457.

Pandionis, Attic tribe, 451.

Faralians, 197 : the " coast folk
"

of Attica.
Paralus, 89, 225 : sacred ship at
Athens.

Pardalas of Sardis, 237, 297.

Patrae, 333 : city in Achaea.
Patrocl^s, 425.

Patroclus, 275 : one of those who
brought Demosthenes to trial.

Paulus (L. Aemilius), 219 : father
of the younger Scipio Africans of
consul 168 B.C., defeated King
Perseus of Macedonia at Pydnau

;

Pedieans, 197: the "plain folk ".

Attica.
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Pegasus, 207.

Peiraeus, 183, 401, 427, 443, 451:

the port of Athens.
Peisistratus, 13"

: tyrant of Athens,
560-527 B.C.

Peleus, 103 : father of Achilles.

Pelopidas, 17, 211, 267: Theban
patriot and general ; killed at

Cynoscephalae, 364 b.o. Pint-
arch wrote his life.

Peloponnesian War, 389.

Peloponnesians, 7, 451.

Peloponnesus, 9, 399.

Pelops, 377.

Pergamenes, 247.

Pericles, 29, 33, 85, 109, 115, 141,

169, 179, 181, 183, 185, 187, 195,

209, 221, 225, 227, 231, 233, 237,

263, 307, 319, 345, 361 : Athenian
statAsman (?)-429 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Peripatetic, 225 : school of philo-

sophy founded by Aristotle.

Persia, 433.

Persian, 249, 273, 279, 300, 323, 825,

431 ; Persian wars, 321, 347

;

Persian funds, 437.

Petraeus, 247 : burned alive by the
Thessalians.

Phaeax, 359 : Andocides defended
himself against him.

PhaedTus of Plato, 367.

Phalaris, 45, 279 : cruel tyrant of

Acragas, probably between 571

and 649 b,c.

Phalerum, 273, 417, 447 : deme and
roadstead near Athens.

Phalis, 295: a Delphian, father of

Orsilatis.

Pharsalus, 427 : city in Thessaly.

Pheidias, 59 : great Athenian
sculptor of the oth century
B.C.

Pheidon, 7, 9 : tyrant of Argos,

7th century B.C,

Phila, a Theban girl kept by
Hypereides, 443.

Philemon, 89 : comic dramatist,

361-262 B.C.

Philetas, 123 : elegiac poet, circa

340-2S5 B.C.

PhiUp IL, of Macedon, 167, 199,

377, 389, 391, 393, 395, 399, 417,

419, 421, 423, 429, 433, 437, 439,

445, 451 : founder of the Mace-
donian empire, father of Alex-
ander, 382-336 B.a

Philippa, daughter of Charmides,
407 ; her granddaughter, 407.

Philippics, of Demosthenes, 183,

221 ; of Theopompns, 349,

Philippides, son of Diocles, 409.

Philiscus, 367 : composed a poem
in honour of Lysias.

PhUochoms, 89, 425, 429: sooth-
sayer, writer on Attic history,
circa 335-261 B.C.

Pbilochoms, brother of Aeschines,
395.

Philocles, 361, 367 : Athenian
archon, 459-458 b,c.

Philoctetes, 107 : a Greek hero of
the Trojan war.

Philonicus, 219 : a Roman pnbUcan,
2nd century b.c.

Philopeithes, 441 : a physician.
Philopoemen, 119, 231, 259 : eight
times general of tiie Achaean
League, 252-182 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his Ufe.

Philopoemen, courtier of Attains,
125.

Philostratus, an Athenian, 353.
Philoxenus, 339 : a lyric poet.
Phineus, 339 : put out his daughters

eyes, was blinded by the gods,
and plagued with harpies which
snatched away his food.

Phocion, 391.

Phocion, 109, 117, 123, 183, 187,
197, 207, 215, 221, 223, 265, 283,
445, 449 : Athenian stat^man
and general, circa 402-317 b.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Phocis, 391.

Phocus, a Boeotian, 19, 21.

Phoebidas, 207, 209; Spartan
general who seized Thebes, 382
B.C.

Phoedus, a Theban general, 21.
Pholegandrian, 237.

Phormio, 197 : pupil of Plato, cur-
tailed the power of the senate at
Elis.

Phrasicles, 361 : for Phrasicleides,
Athenian archon, 460-459 b.c

Phrontis, 369: " Thought,"daughter
of the Muse Calliope.
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Phrynfi, famous courtesan of the
4lli ceiituiy B.C., 443.

Phrynichus, 239, 355: Athenian
tra;<ic poet, Circa 540-476 B.C.

Phyie, 305: mountain fortre.ss
occupied by Thrasybulua in
404 B.C.

Pindir, 31, 37, 57, 77, 191, 205:
great lyric poet, 518-433 B.C.

Pindar quoled, 31, 37, 67, 77, 99,
111, 191, 305.

Pisa, 377 : place in Elis ; Olympia
was in its territory.

Pisiius, 407: Athenian against
•whom a speech by Deinarchus
was directed.

Pitcher Festival, 26r..

Pittacus, 221, 273 : one of the Seven
Wise Men, ruler of Mytilene for
ten years; circa 651-509 B.C.

Plataea, 185, 239: small city in

Boeotia.
Plathanfe, mother of Aphareus, 379,

3SI.

Plato, S3, 47, 53, 65, 95, 119, 175,
203, 211, 263, 2o9, 281, 309, 317,
3-23, 367, 369, 871, 391, 397, 413,

415, 421, 437 : great philosopher,
circa 427-347 B.C.

Plato, comic poet of the 5th and
4th centuries B.C., 173, 351.

Plutarch, 127: philosopher, bio-

grapher, and essay-writer ; circa
A.D. 50-125.

Polemarchus, brother of Lysias,
361, 365.

Polemo, 57 : succeeded Xenocrates
as head of the Academic school of
philosophy in 314 B.C.

Politeia defined, 307.

Political Wisdom, 305.

Polns, 89, 255, 435 : a famous actor
in the 4th century B.C.

Polyl/ius, 119, 123, 241 : historian
of the growth of Roman power,
friend of the younger Scipio
Africanus, circa 210 -circa 120
B.C.

Polycleitus, 59 : famous sculptor of
the 5th century B.C.

Polydeuces, 35 : mentioned as a
person in private station.

Polyeuctus, 187, 399, 417, 425, 429:
a sculptor.
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Pompeium, building In Athens,
385.

Pompey (Cn. Pompeius Magnus),
47, 91, 119, 171, 193, 195, 199, 201,

219, 249: great Roman general;
friend, then rival and enemy oi

Julius Caesar, 106-48 B.C. Plut-

arch wrote his life.

Pontus, 63 : region on the southern
shore of the Black Sea.

Poseidon, 11, 401, 411, 427, 441.

Poseidon-Erechtheus, 407, 409.

Poseidonius, 35: Stoic philosopher
and scholar, ]30?-50 b.c. circa

Pots, festival of, 309.

Praeneste, city in Italy, 249.

Praxiteles, Athenian archon, 444-

443 B.C.

Presbeion,'101.
Probalinthus, Attic deme, 391.

Prociicus, 123, 371': of Ceos,

sophist, circa 450 B.C.

Propoetus, 37: a mythical char-

acter.

Proxenus, 449 : a friend of Dein-
archus.

Prytaneum, 431, 433, 449, 453, 457.

Ptolemy, 287, 453 : first Macedonian
king of Egypt.

Pyanepsion, Attic month in which
Hypereides died, 441.

Pydna, 451: Athenians were de-

feated here by Philip, 356 b.c.

Pylos, 325: a town in Pelopon-
nesus.

Pyrrhus, 137 : king of Epeirus

;

called in by the Tarentines to

break the Roman power ; was
successful at first, but finally

defeated, circa 318-272 B.C.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Pythagoras, 33: philosopher and
mathematician, 2nd half of the
6th century B.C.

Pytharatus, 433, 451 : Athenian
archon, 271-270 B.c.

Pytheas, 83, 181, 189, 425 : Athenian
orator who entered into public

life when young; was one of

those who brought Demosthenes
to trial, 324 b.c.

Pythia, 83: prophetess at Delphi.

Pythiad, 127: period of four years

between Pythian festivals.
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Pythian ApoUo, 111, 127, 319.
Pythian games, 117.

Pythian prophetess, 321.

Pj-thon, 253 : Thracian who killed

Cotys, 358 B.a

Rhamnus, a deme of Attica, 845,
353.

Rhodes, 235, 393.

Rhodians, 247, 393, 445.

Right personified, 61.

Roman women, 319.

Romans, 125, 149, 171, 178, 193,

237, 241.

Rome, 95, 111, 141, 197, 271.

Koped-off Enclosure, 429 : part of

the agora at Athens.
Rutilius (P. Butilins Lnpus), 329 :

a Roman, rhetorician, con-
temporary with Augustus or
Tiberius.

Sacred anchok, 247.

Sacred way leading to Eleusis, 375.

Salaminia, 225 : sacred ship at

Athens.
Samos, 375, 393,

Sardis, 237, 297 : capital of Lydia.

Satynis, historian, 429.

Scedasus, 11, 13, 15, 17: a man of

Leuctra.
Scipio, 33, 193 : P. Cornelius Scipio

Africanus, consul 218 and 205

B.O.; defeated Hannibal at Zama,
202 B.C. ; died 1S3 b.c.

Scipio (P. ComeUus) Africanus the
younger, 35, n, 151, 171, 199, 219,

229, 241, 251 : son of L. Aemilius
Paulas, adopted by the eldest

son of the elder Scipio Africanus,

friend'of Panaetius and Polyblns,

consul 143 B.C., died 129 B.C.

Scythians, 433.

Seisachtheia, 207 : Solon's measure
for reducing the burden of debt.

Seleucus I.(N'icator), 113, 287 : one
of Alexander's generals, after-

wards ruler of the greater part

of Alexander's empire, assassi-

nated 280 B.C.

Senate, at Rome, 112, 115, 137.

Sicily, 11, 47, 181, 349, 357, 363.

Sicinete, 237.

Sidon, 377 : Phoenician city.

Silenus, of Umestone, 361.
Simmias, 195: Athenian who at-
tacked Pericles.

Simo, 29 : a cobbler.
Simonides, of Ceos, 83, 87, 93, 117,

205, 213 : choral lyric poet, 556-
478 B.C.

Simonides quoted, 117, 161.

Social animal, man a, 121.

Socrates, 29, 145, 287, 345, 359, 367,
383, 421 : famous Athenian philo-
sopher, 469-399 B.G

Socrates, perhaps father of Dein-
archus, 447.

Socrates, cousin of Isocrates, 379.

Socrates, married Callisto, 407.

Socratic philosophers, 435.
Solon, 47, 115, 137, 197, 207, 221,

237, 323 : gTf>at Athenian lawgiver
and poet, 640 (?)-558(?) B.C.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Sophilus, father of the orator
Antiphon, 345, 363.

Sophocles, 87, 105, 123, 179, 219,
401 : Athenian tragic poet, 497-

Sophocies quoted, 87, 123, 179, 219,
237.

Sorcanus, 27, 29 : unknown person
evidently of some importance.

Sosicles, son of Anaco, 3S7.

Sosigenes, 387 : Athenian archon,
342-341 B.C.

Sostratus, perhaps fkthcr of Dein-
archus 447

Sparta, 15, 21, 63, 209, 253, 255,

309.

Spartans, 167, 179, 223, 249, 307.

Spartiate, 149.

Spt-rchis, 249 : a Spartan youth who
was honoured by Xerxes for his
patriotism.

Sphodrias, 207, 209 : Spartan who
invaded Attica in time of peace
(ciroa 375 B.C.) and was killed kt
Leuctra, 371 B.C.

Spiiitharus, father of Eubulns, 391.
Stadium, Panathenaic, 399.

Sthenelaidas, ephor at Sparta, 183.

Sthenelus, 17: sou of Perseus and
Andromeda ; was killed by fiyllus,

•on of Heracles.
Sthenno, of Messina, 249: kindly
Ideated by Pompey.
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Stoics, 131, 329.

Strato, 5, 7 : wooer of Aristocleia.

Stratocles, ]fi3, 167, 397, 455 :

Athenian orator who proposed
honours for Lycurgus ; was
opponent of Demosthenes.

Strattis, 371 : poet of the Old
Comedy, 5th century b.c.

Sulla, L. Cornelius, 95, 119, 193,

197, 201, 249 : Roman general,

victor in war with Mithradates
and in civil war, 138-78 b.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Swans, singing, 129.

Sybaris, 361 : Greek city in Italy,

afterwards named Thurii.
Svmmachus, son of Socrates and

Callisto, 407.

Syracusa, daughter of Archias, 11.

Syracusan, 361, 363.

Syracuse, city in Sicily, 11, 295,

361, 371.

Syrtis, 271 : a dangerous shoal off

the African coast.

Taknarum, 425, 437 : southern
promontory of Peloponnesus.

Tamynae, 395 : city of Euboea, near
which Phocion defeated Callias

of Chalcis, 350 b.c.

Tantalus, 323 : punished in the
lower world by thirst while stand-
ing in water, and hunger while
grapes hung j ust beyond his reach.

Tegea, city in Arcadia, 17.

Teisias, Syracusan rhetorician, 363,

371, circ'i 4(50 B.C.

Telephus, 11 : murderer of Ajchias.
Telesippus, brother of Isocrates,

371.

Telmarch, 223 : minor official at
Thebes.

Telraarchy, 225 : minor office at
Thebes.

Tenedos, 319 ; an island off the
coast of Asia Minor, noted for

pottery.
Thales, 45 : mentioned, probably
through an error, as a musician.

Thalia, 43 : one of the Muses.
Thasos, 423 : an island in the Aegean

Sea.

Theagenes, 227 : an athlete.

Theano, daughter of Scedasus, 11.
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Theban, Thebans, 17, 10, 63, 103,

167, 197, 223, 417, 419, 431, 443,

451.

Thebes, 21, 45.

Themis, 179, 269 : goddess of law.

Themistocles, 47, 141, 169, 195, 203,

213, 229, 345 : Athenian statesman
to whom the victory at Salamis,

480 B.C., is chiefly due. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Themistocles, son of Theophrastus,
409.

Theochares, 105 : an Athenian,
father of Chares.

Theodectas, of Phaselis, 375.

Theodorus, brother of Isocrate;!,

381. 387.

Theodorus, father of Isocrates, 371,

379, 381.

Theodorus, an actor in the 4th

century b.c, 255.

Theognides, 359 : Athenian archon,
468-467 B.C.

Theognis, 35: elegiac poet, 6th
century B.C.

Theophanes, 5. 7 : father of Aristo-

Theophrastus, 187, 447, 449 : Peri-

patetic philosopher, circa 372-

287 B.C.

Theophrastus, married Nicostrata,

409 ; his son, 409.

Theopompus, 53, 55, [253 : king of

Sparta, 8th century b.c.

Theopompus, 185, 349,375: historian,

born circa 380 b.o.

Theopompus, Athenian archon, 411-
410 B.C., 351.

Theopompus, comic playwright,
889.

Theramenes, 291 : Athenian olig-

arch, one of the " Thirty Ty-
rants," 404 B.C. ; orator, 371.

Therippides, guardian of Demo-
sthenes, 415.

Thesmothetae, 257, 353 : the six

junior archons at Athens.
Thespians, 11.

Thessalians, 247, 259, 283.

Thirty Tyrants, 239, 349, 859, 365,

367, 371, 389, 395.

Thisbe, a town in Boeotia, 19, 21.

Thorian, 356.

Thrace, 4ia.
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Thrasea, 217, 219: put to death by
Nero.

Thrasybulus, 359, 365 : restored the
democracy at Athens, 404-Ki3 B.C.

Thrasvdaens of Elis, 365.

Thria," Attic deme, 417.

Thucydides, 179 : Athenian poli-

tician.

Thueydides, 81, 149, 179, 183, 347,

413 : historian of the Pelopon-
nesian War, eirca 465-400 b.c.

Thnrian, 441.

Thuru, 361 : city in Italy.

Tiberius (Claudius Nero), 135 : 42
B.C.-A.D. 37, Roman Emperor,
A.D. 14-37.

Timarchns, speech against, by
Aeschines, 393.

Timesias of Clazomenae, 229.

Timocles, comic poet, 4th century
B.a

Timocrates, 415: Athenian archon
364-363 ac ; 421, archon 324-
323 ac.

Timoleon, 209, 253 : Corinthian who
freed the Greek cities of Sicily
from tyrants and defeated the
Carthaginians, ?-337 b.c. Plut-
arch wrote his life.

Timothea, wife of Medeius, 407.

Timotheiis, 105, 141, 369, 373, 376,
3S1 : Athenian general, son of
Conon, 4th century b.c.

Tithonus, 127: husband of Eos
(Dawn), granted eternal life, but
not eternal youth.

Triptolemus, 323: instructed by
the goddess Demeter, taught
mankind agriculture.

Trophonius, a hero whoae oracular
shrine was at Lebadeia, 5.

Troy, 103.

Trumpeter, a statue, 271.

Twelve (Sods, altar of, 429.

Tydeus, 219 : father of Diomedea.
Tyrrhenus, of Sardis, 297.

Urajila, 37 : a Muse.
Utica, 63 : city in Africa.

Vestal Virgins, 141.

woodbk wall, 321.

Xanthippus, 361 : father of Pericles.
Xenaenetus, 185 : not clearly identi-

fied with any known bearer of
this name.

Xenias, wrongly given a« Athenian
archon, 445.

Xenocrates, 403 : Academic philo-
sopher (Rector of Academy 339-
314 B.C.), 396-314 ac.

Xenophon, 85, 95, 213, 259, 345, 421

:

Athenian historian, soldier, his-
torian, and essayist, cirta 430-
354 B.C.

Xerxes, 125: king of Persia 485-
464 B.C, ; defeated at SalMnis
480 ac.

Zeico, 331 : of Citium, founder of
the Stoic school of philosophy,
nna 336-264 ac.

Zethns, of Amphipolis, 415 : writer
of speeches.

Zeus, 5, 61, 105, 111, 129, 135, 175,
177, 269, 329, 333, 385, 427.
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Ovid: Hehoides and Amobes. Grant Showerman.
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Pbopebtius. H. E. Butler.
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Vol. I (Ennius and Caecilius). Vol. II (Livius, Naevius,
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Tables). Vol. IV (Archaic Inscriptions).

Sallust. J. C. Rolfe.
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Seneca : Apocolocyjttosis. Cf. Petbonius.
Seneca : Epistulae Mobales. R. M. Gummere. 3 Vols.
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SiDONius : Poems and Lettebs. W. B, Anderson. 2 Vols.
SiLius Italicus. J. D. Duff. 2 Vols.

Statius. J. H. Mozley. 2 Vols.
Suetonius. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols.

Tacitus : Dialogus. Sir Wm. Peterson ; and Aobicola
and Gebmania. Maurice Hutton.

Tacitus : Histobies and Annaiji. C. H. Moore and J.
Jackson. 4 Vols.
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Tebence. John Sargeaunt. 2 Vols.
Tehtulliak : Apologia and De Spectaculis. T. R. Glover

;

MiNucius Felix. G. H. Kendall.
Valerius Flaccus. J. H. Mozley.
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Exordia and Letters. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt
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Diogenes Laehtius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols.
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J. M. Edmonds.
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Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns. H. G. Evelyn White.
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Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.

Homer : Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

Homer : Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

IsAEUs. E. S. Forster.

Isocrates. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

St. John Damascene : Barlaam and Ioasaph. Rev. G. R.

Woodward and Harold Mattingly.

Josephus. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. 9 Vols.

Vols. I-VII.

Julian. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols.
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revised by J. M. Edmonds ; and Pabthenius. S. Gase-
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LuciAN. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. 1-V.
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Lyra Ghaeca. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols.
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Pausanias : Descbiption of Gbeece. W, H. S. Jones. 5

Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wvcherlev.
Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker ; Vols. VI-IX. F. H. Colson.
Two Supplementary Vols. Translation only from an
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Philostratus : The Life of Apollonius of Tyana. F. C.
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H. N. Fowler.

Plato W : Theaetetus and Sophist. H. N. Fowler.
Plato HI: Statesman, Philebus. H. N. Fowler: Ion.
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Plato IV : Laches, Pbotagohas, Meno, Euthydemus.
W. R. M. Lamb.

Plato V : Lysis, Symposium, Gorgias. W. R. M. Lamb.
Plato VI : Cratylus, Pahmenides, Greater Hippias,
Lesser Hippias. H. N. Fowler.

Plato VII : Timaeus, Cbitias, Clitopho, Menexenus, Ej»i-

stulae. Rev. R. G. Bury.
Plato VIII : Chabmides, Alcibiades, Hippabchus, Thb

LovEBS, Theages, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.
Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.

Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.
PuTTABCH : MoBAUA. 15 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. C. Babbitt:
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Plutarch : The Parallel Lives. B. Perrin 11 Vols
PoLYBius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
Procopius : History of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vol
PxoLEivnr : Tetrabiblos. C/. Manetho.
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Theophrastus : Characters. J, M. Edmonds ; Herode
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Theophrastus : Enquiry into Plants. Sir Arthur Hoi

2 Vols.
Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.
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Xenophon : Cyropaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.
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